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rise after

record trade

surplus
BY PETER RIDDELL.
ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Britain now has a large and apparently continuing
current account surplus. But the high level may not

be maintained for more than a few months because
of the prospect of higher imports offsetting the

build-up of North Sea oil production.
There 'was a current account

surplus last . month of £*206m..

seasonally adjusted. It was the
third monthly surplus in a row
but £49m. less than in Septem-
ber. largely because of change*
in erratic items such' as ships
and aircraft.

The news made little differ-

ence to .sterling, which closed
unchanged at $1.8160, while the
rade-weighted index slipped U.l
>0 63.7.

The current account surplus In

the last three months was
1758m., easily the best quarterly
figure on record, compared with
a deficit of £316m. ip the
previous three months.

This overstates the underlying

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
Current Account

Cm., seasonally arf|ime4
Vfcibfe Current
trade Invisible* account

1st —53S +448“ Vo"
2nd -907 +S17 -390
3rd -1,144 +633 -511
4th -982 + 568 -414
1st —9*2 +501 -461
2nd —733 +492 -241
3rd - 29 +525 +496

May -277 + 1*4 — 113

June —310 + 164 -146
July -231 + 175 - 56,
Aug. +122 + 175 +297
Sept. + 80 + 175 +25S
Ocx + 31 + 175 +206

Source: Department oi T retie

THREE-HOUR DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT TO-DAY

Firemen claim widespread

support for strike
BY PAULINE CLARK and CHRISTOPHER DUNN

Britain’s tir~i nrvmcn’s strike got underway
yesterday r.;n id reports of widespread sup-
port. -A tbrot'-honr debate on the strike wifi
take pt-j..-c in Parliament to-day after
yesterday's f.-uniinuinc talks between union
leaders and employers produced littlc.hope
of an early siduliun.

Firemen throughout the country re-
sponded iiV'-rwhelin'nuty to their union's
strike tall P.y lj,t night, the Home Office
report' d iliet only isolated groups of full-
time ur .M.i..:! vr-rc working

Shortly hiffnnt mid-nf'eiit patiems were
evacuated frnin St. Andrew's Hospital. Bow.
London. Lectius? of a fire there. Scotland
Yard said tlu-y had been requested to
provide “i.r-jen; assistance." Six appliances
were in a.’ tendance—five manned by the
Army and ,-i.iv hv fire station officers.

.
Earlier, ircops called in b.v the Govern-

ment jo maintain a skeleton service, had
taeir fir.ii ias;c nf civilian fire fisbting at a

scrap yard b!a*e at BrownhiHs. Staffs., and
at a five in a haulage depot in Merseyside.

Fire hoax calis were said to have doubled
in some areas, but rtie London emergency
services received only ”U rati* yesterday
mui'ning compared with a daily average of
ami.

T.'ic call for :m emergency l\irltjtueniury
debate cairn.* rrum Mr. Jim Si liar >. Scottish
Labour SIP for Ayrshire South and an ex-
firciuan, who emphasised the =rt-at threat
to public safety and to the future of the
fire aerriee- The call was supported by
Conservative MPs as well as the* majority
uf the Government From Bench.
The motion calls for “ inoaologful nego-

tiations between the Government, local

authorities and the Fire Brigade? Union to

reach a new pay arrangement that is both
flexible and fair." Last night the Tribune
Group of Labour MPs agreed the firemen
deserved more than 10. per cent.

Talks between union leaders and em-
ployers are expected to continue lu-day
ahead of a formal joint negotiating meetins
on Wednesday. But little hope was seen
for a settlentCHI that would come anywhere
near the firemenV claim for an immediate
ISO per cent, increase

Talks at joint secretary level headed by
Mr. Terry Parry, the union's general secre-
tary. and Mr. Brian Kushridge, secretary
for the local authority employers' side, were
said to have concentrated on working out
the details of a wagcstruclure which would
be applied in the Ions term.
While it is hoped that any firm proposals

might persuade the firemen l» take another
look at their position, union leaders
insisted yesterday rbar whatever might
emerge later this week “ would have to be
very helpful indeed ’’ to warrant a recall

of conference.
Cities bear brunt. Page 7

Scotland

win

fey 44
By Richard Evans, Lobby Editor

THE GOVERNMENT overcame
its first major constitutional
hard it* of the rteu session last

night by securing the Second
Reading of th** Scotland Bill by
307 ii.ii.--i to ^0“*, a majority of
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nter Michael -Palmers (74), set

in -Vienna after four days in;
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:vity for che payment of a.,
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economy yet

"Ugs trial

©. INDUSTRIAL production has
remained static over the past

iiuartpr and retail sales last

month . were down on September,
detectives are-, among- seven belying Government forecasts of
ie seat far trial at. the Old economic turnround. Back Page
sy accused of attempting to .

«gle cannabis worth' -£50.000 • PLUMBERS have agreed a

o Britain between December -pay: .deal involving a regrading

76, and March 10, this year., structure that could give some

ohtie 30,000 plumbing workers

op to close . .
a 40 per cent, wage rise. Page

crombie and Fitch, the New q DEMAND for new private

shop which
.
sold snake- houses is outstripping supply,

: sleeping bags to Theodore according to the Housebuilders'
evelt and flying -gear -ft>: Federation and the National

. lea Lindbergh, is' to .close Council of Building Materials

85 years* trading in sports
.
Producers. Page 7
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s and- Equipment.
® A CASE against Tate and Lyle

iafiv . brought by the Iranian sovootj
icily... - ment ls likely to oe dropped,

e Fylde -coast ' authorities following the acquittal of two
^ appealed for ' Government former Ministers involved in the

iffer gales' and flood damage case. Page 5
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man who threw ah egg at nnupguiee .

jueen’s Rolls-Royce on Satur- V««rAfiiCi> -

ms fined £50. • PEARSON LONGM.AN end

sh Airports Authority- Is to
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-mger terminal at Heathrow ^ buying an American twftg
art, but the development of JKTTSmm iSS
f IVNW1 is unlikely. Pege o“iii
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most valuable handicap

le race in the history q! • TOTAL OIL MARINE, a V-K.

mal Hant racing will- be- run subsidiary of Cie Francaise aes

two miles at Haydock Park Pdtroles is to make^ £25pt

ay 1. Doulton and Company Eurobond issue, the first ny a

jntributtng £15,000 towards British company. Page 36 and
- -25,000 prize money. Page 2.Lex .

trend, with about two-thirds of per cent, higher than the aver-
the quarterly Improvement age for 1976.

coming from erratic items. But the latest figures are
notably from the absence of slightly worrying as the volame
North Sea oil rigs. But the of sales of finished manufac-!
extent of the recent turnround lured goods (again excluding! 4-5.

is shown by the fact that the ships aircraft and precious? B«i -.fi-spiic th
last three months’ surplus has stones) was 1.6 per cenL down
been sufficient exactly to offset on a three-month comparison.
the deficit in the first seven The slowdown iu growth of

months of 1977. world trade was probably an in-

Sl , r ,ho ... . ;ef ma}„ Rucnvc. as was the dock strike

lain
1

-A S? lE nPvS mnmhT io October in the U S., which has

til ; -?,rii»a
h
?nr ioty

1

oc n
,;,een a vcr>’ twoj'aot market for

the surplus tor .1977 as a whole y,,, vpar

L’Tports of nop-mmn'actL-i-^fte* -

t'tkias hi-.»t* -vfivni,'-. i s‘.,nn,*-.. Z
“ '•

arid the overall expvrt trend is
" **

.still above forecasL

Longer-term questions of py-

apparenlly
lnpro<i'i- triumph over the

Conse -yu lives and antiilecolu-
tion Labour MPs, Ministers

stili v;.an nt br too voiiiideut

vklii 1

; in tu-raorrow’s crucial

ffivklnis on the guillotine

mo ,: «:k 5>«-::Iiug debate ou
both -in Scotland ami Wales

aghan says reforms

will not weaken EEC
BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

N0?xE OF the fundamental re* he also referred to the increase to change the concept of a coin-

forms of Common Market institu- in overseas confidence in Britain mon system but wanted reform

irons advocated by the British in the past year, and the of those features which produced
Government would weaken the necessity of continuing policies uneconomic and unwanted sur-

Communiiy. Mr James Cal- that would defeat inflation. pluses at great cost,

lachan declared at Die Lord He argued that the coming The Prime Minister welcomed
Mayor’s Bunnu^t in London last year must ensure further pro- the application by Greece. Pur-

0 jn'h t<
gross “to prevent ourselves lugn) and Spain to join the

~
- slipping back into the old Community partly because this

bn bits.” would have the effect of buiircss-

Therc was still a big task i ng democracy
head in reducing inflation.

But the Prime Minister,

developing with a more aggres-

sive tone than previously the listWS ££ SOS «•«!?;«» ^S%«^ Involvingr* -Parly conference, admitted that h:j{1 l>e
f°

al
J“

®{ | they reflected Britain' s national was well placed
Mj*. Callashan praised recent

al interest. LHr red??- advances iu political co-operation

ite of price where the Community bad «n:-

••
.
1- le P-gr S •

Editorial Comment Page 14

iti-tl^w'utlouLsi.*. were
ouiek 10 point out ti»3t the
Scotland ami Wales Bill Sccoort

Reading lai-i session was won

Slipping

i-m more,
remain a firm

believer that a

Tion in the rate

Lay" be- higher than the £250m. port compe&aveness are raised bv a nalorlUr of 43. and yeu
in;?I forecast by the Treasury by the further rise in the terms'

'

at 'the end of October. of trade index, the ratio of

These same forecasts also pro- exP°^t import prices.

,.1ertd* a decline In - the annual Tfas has increased by 3* per

Tate of cui'rent-accouot surplus f
ent 00 a quarterly basis, partly

Prom Libn. in the second half because of the strength of sterl-

of this>year to £1.5bn. through- ,DS a°“ fa“ m
.

woild

out 197S; as the volume of im- commodity pnees.

ports is escpei ted to rise almost Pnc?s ,v?
ve

^77?
en by

twice, as rapidly as exports. 1
^.-P

er
*«,

cenS in ^G
j

yean
r' while there is considerable con-

troversy about (he best measure^ competitiveness. It ts clear

^hiET^nnthc ,Z that the recent price trend has
eroded P7'^ competitiveness.

f

r
ro,
S ?! while leaving relative proQt-

uavtnfoctUTed. poods abnfty broadly maintained so
jnccluding . ships, aweraft and far .

precious stones) was 7.1 per - Comparisons on the basis of
cent, higher than in the previous unji labour costs, as favoured by
quarter..- the International Monetary
.While earlier fn the year the Fund, show a smaller erosion,

rise mainly consisted of con- wiih the U.K. retaining about
snmer goods.- notably cars, there two-thirds of the advantage won
has. recently been an ominous last year,
build-up of purchases of capital But this could disappear if

goods. ' there is a pay explosion, and a

. This bas occurred at a time M will depend on bow far stert-

wbeo overall output and invest- ids rises in the present free
mem have been depressed. The floating of the pound,
trend explains the view- of many
economists that while the cur-

rent-account surplus should con-
tinue for some time, its size will

be limited by a rapid growth in

imports if output grows at the
expected, rate of 3t per cent a
year. .-

.The export position has been
generally better than expected
this year, with volume in the

last- three months more than 11

r to New York

November 14
]

Previous

1 $i.si4O£]50 : sLBieoeaii
1 m«iut h '. Ci.«2j}.*6 prvin] 0.36-0.41 prvrii

5 m. intlm
“

12 moutlta

. v^srv.-w 1'ivuii VA'vrK.-»i uirm
OAJ-t.O* prenij 0.%-l.COpnH»

. US-USpreni! L37-l.4c.prem

against Ministers* expectations,

the guillotine was last hv n
crushing defeat of 29 votes.-

Following Farther pressure

from the Government Whips
yesterday, the resistance of

some Labour anti-devolutionists

appeared to be cracking, and
the signs are that the guillo-

tine will be secured.
The size of ibe victory uas

caused by the nnwilllngenss of

many Labour MPs to oppose
one of the key planks of the

Government's election mani-
festo, hut this factor will not
play such an Important part
in considerations on the gnillo-

tine.

At least three Tory MPs,
iucluding Mr.- Peter Walker
(Worcester), Mr. David Mndd
( Falmouth and Cambourne)
and Mr. David Knox (Leek),
reheled against the official Tory
line of opposin gthe Scotland
Bill.

Iu an earlier divsion a Tory
amendment proposing a consti-
tutional conference to recom-
mend reforms on devolution
by next July was defeated by
213 voles to 2$5, g majority of
48.

Ministers consider it vital to

(
get the Scotland Bill, and also
the Wales Bill if possible, on
to (he Statute Book this ses-

sion to secure Labour's elec-
toral position.

Parliament Page 12

increase* "uroled with the tax «*wlod in evaf,m^ oonmu-n post-S » Sr“k“i as ““Ef'S 'SiVc

In particular, a .common place and a moderate increase
Jj**

1

0

rtwiSof
5

eon-*uef‘Kr
energy policy would have' to take in earnings irilAft will together

^L7Jnies oPeraUn- ‘

m
‘ Soul

h

.account of Britain’s position as do more to rase- the real stan-
ntUurii

ja major producer uf oil as well 'lard of’life uf jar people than
defe-.ti^m.w Mticndfa- tho

as the interests ..f all consumers, any other road, hmrerer .great
£„ Vonferenc.'

*

he said. And a common fisheries tin* lemptation m Follow n.-’
Belgrade conteren

policy vJnuiil have m take ar- H«* believer! Britain could also “ C»iven the histm;. -jf Europe

count of the fact Dial SO per cent, expect, thanks tn recent effni'ts. lliese are not tnsi-. nifieunt

of all the Crnocitinitv's fisheries that the increase in prices would achievements. Thy nin- niein-

resources were within Britain's cuntintie to sluw down for some bers of the Coiumuiiity ais worfc-

200-iu ile limit •notiilis to come, although he fa.S more closely together over a

In Mr. Canadians view Europe admitted that unemployment wider field LbaD nine sovereign

would make most progress if the would remain an intractable nations have ever done before

rights of national governments problem. ' 1

n

-
eeti far even the

and parliaments were upheld. On relations with the Euro- ni°s
j

idealistic to fee! discour-

hut he emphasised that Britain’s pean Corarauntty. Mr. Callaghan aged ao&ut that, the Prune
aims would he pursued collcc- stressed that Britain was coni- AlfaISler declared,

lively with her EEC partners. mitied to working for a success- rtle Prime Minister said the

Europe would not move for- fill and cohesive Common Government intended to urge the

ward together iF any individual Market, but it was a disservice Community to use its collective

member-country felt that its own to pretend that things were what voice in the forthcoming GATT
economic, industrial and social they obviously were not. multilateral trade negotiations,

objectives were being over- In the common a* well as to on the problems posed for a num-
ridden. the national interest Britain her of European industries by
Although Mr. Callaghan made wanted to seek a reform of the the combination of the recession

the Common Market the major Common Agricultural Policy, and the so-called “super com-
theme of his Guildhall speech The Government would not try petitive countries.”

£74m. rights issue by CU
BY JOHN MOORE

COMMERCIAL UNION - ASSUR- an immediate adverse impact ou lending

1EF PRICE CHARGES YESTERDAY

81

ces in pence unless otherwise

indicated)

RISES
ett (Geo.) 149 + II

y Leslie 90 + -5

inn ia Arrow 22 -f 2i

i lM.) -132 + 9

*n Bros. 49 + 10

/ Mail A 330 + S

s (Godfrey) ... 88 + 44

in ID.) - 69 + 5

I .field Lawrence ... 3a + 7

jds 272 + 6

Prop. 305 + 40

dan (Thos.) ... 40 + 6 :

y (H.) —..^. .160 + W
ir -aa y-o
ter (Jax.). 103.- + 7

Yard White « + =
Berry Wiggins 4a + 5

Royal Dutch ~..£4i>J + Jfl

Oakfaridge 143 + ?

FALLS
Commercial Union ... 2SS ~ |7 _

Dunbee-Combex-Maxx 158 — S

Eucalyptus 72-8
GEC 258 - 6

Grimshawe 33 — 4

Lloyds Bank 2S0 - 5

Mowlem (J.) ^
OK Bazaars S25xd - 24

Royal Insurance ...39dxd — 3at

Stafiex lntill --J? ~ ‘

Sun Alllanco ...a6Sxd — 25

Roan Cons - ® ®
'

-Vaal -Beefy -..a OlJ “ t-

Western Drie. £18; — f

. _ merchant bankers

ANCE siirprised the Clty'yester- the share prices of all other Kleinwort Benson. Baring

day when it announced the big,- main quoted composite insurance Brothers. Lazard Brothers, and
gest British company capital companies. Royal Insurance, Sun J. Henry Schroder Wagg—under
raising exercise this year — a Alliance. Phoenix, Guardian wrote the issue.

£73.Bm- rights issue net of Royal Exchange, General Aeci- in early 1976 Commercial
expenses. The offer is dei»t and Eagle Star all gave up Uninn disclosed underwriting

the group’s second major move between 7 and 25fa during losses of £94m.

to strengthen its capital base this yesterday s trading. The Fman- 11ns year, differences of

yeaj ml Times Actuaries Composite policy were disclosed between
The company intends to offer insurance index fell nearly 5 per Mr. Gordon Dunlop, the chief

5&5m. new shares at 130p a cent geiK-ral manager, and the Board,

share, with shareholders having In after hours dealing CU’s Mr. Dunlop resigned in the

the right to take one new share shares stood at 13Sp (down TZp), summer and Mr. Jack Emms was
for every six they already hold, a small 6 per cent, premium on appointed his successor.

Mr Jack Emms, chief general the rights offer. So nearly £60m. The move follows another

manager, said that while the pro- was wiped off the group’s stock- capital raising roanoevre earlier

sent level of shareholders’ funds market value in a day’s trading, this year when CU purchased

is adequate for the existing The collapse of CU's share ^estinent Trust

volume of business and well in price has much to do with the formed out of the

excess of the statutory require- market recalling the group's n1cr'’e
f_i

)f quoted and four

meets governing technical sol- recent history. In 1974 the com- un<luf„f°, .
formerly

vency margins, the group felt pany called for £62.5m. cash IM.-?
6

.Pi
eD

i
S

that these funds should he through a rights Issue. Lou
’-fZ/' .

effectively

strengthened further to provide At the time it was one of the oue*fac-ei|htrights

a. suitable margin to. support biggest capita] raising issues lssl!S»?«LISefl 5
??

lc
»rt2P'’

prudent growth. that the City had to absorb. l-onunued on Baek Page

News of the CU financing had Then, as now, four of the City's *dCX
\ Back Page
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;1 CD 402 Calcutator with memory.

12waysto countonOlympia.
In a world where other makes of office

calculators are vanishing off the market.
Olympia continues to be a name you can
really count on. -

In fact we’ve recently increased our
range to give you a choice of twelve superb
machines-the No. 1 range in Europe.

They include simple display calculators.

Electronic add-listers. A specialised

scientific calculator. And others up to the
most powerful, versatile 14-digit print-

display model, with a truly purposeful array
ofsophisticated functions.

OlympiaO
Better BusinessMachines
Olympia Business Machines Co. Ltd.,

203/205 Old Marytebone Rd, London NWT 5QS.
Telephone: 01-262 67B8

Each machine is tested to the equivalent

of 40 hours' continuous use. Printout models
have our famous near-silent epicycfic

printer, newly improved for even greater

reliability. They’re all developed and built in

Europe^ most modern calculator factory.

And they're all designed to give your

business the benefit of the most advanced
calculator technology.

Ask yourOlympia dealer to discuss the

most suitable models for you. Or send the

coupon to us. Eiiher way, you can count on
Olympia to do the best for your business.

POSTNOW-NOSTAMPNEEDED
Olympia Business Machines Co. Ltd., FREEPOST,
London NW11YB
please send full details of Olympia office

calculators.

Name, —
Company-

Address.
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Dr. Bums and

the monetarists
BY ANTHONY HARRIS

AS OLD FRIEND accused me
the other day of having "sold
out to the monetarists/’ because
this column concerns itself from
time to time with the problems
of monetary control. This is an
example of a widespread mis-
understanding. Thus the Bank
of England, which so far as I

am aware contains not a single
full-blooded monetarist, and is

heavily influenced by sceptics, is

thought to exercise a baleful
monetarist influence on the
Chancel for; and in the U.S. the
Fed is now widely accused of
sacrificing the U.S. recovery to

monetarism. All these accusa-
tions are misguided.

The trouble is that monetarism
has two quite different meanings.
Pure monetarist doctrine has
been revived from Chicago, and
is now adopted with more or less

enthusiasm by parts of the
British Conservative party and

—

which is of more pressing im-
portance—by an important num-
ber of financial investors. It

holds, in its extreme form, that
the rale of inflation is uniquely
determined by the growth of the
money supply, and that effective
monetary controls are not only
a necessary but a sufficient
answer to the problem.

Destablising
Such people tremble with in-

flationary anticipation at any un-
expected rise in the money
supply, and become unduly
euphoric when it is seen to be
controlled. When they happen
to be investors, this behaviour
is not only simple-minded, hut
acutely destablising.

Monetarism can thus pose
serious problems for the mone-
tary authorities. The concern
with money which is shown by
the financial authorities every-
where is admittedly greater than
ii was in the Past This is partly
a reaction to recent history,
which show’s the heavy cost of
neglecting monetary considera-
tions too cavalierly (notably in
this country). More important
in a world of floating currencies
and volatile markets, the conse-
quences of monetary mismanage-
ment are much, more rapid and
damaging than they used to be.

Even the most Keynesian official

would nowadays admit that it is

necessary to have a monetary’
policy a« readily as an extreme
monetarist must admit that a
Government must also have some
policy about revenue and expen-
diture.

This rather tortuous exercise
in definitions is necessary in
order to explain the present dis-

comforts of Dr. Arthur Burns.
Dr. Burns appears to be very
much in the half-way, pragmatic
monetary position I have
described. He believes that an

appropriate monetary policy

will help to defeat inflation, but

is also acutely aware of the
difficulties of defining what sort

of policy would be appropriate.

He therefore bases policy on
a choice of targets, which are
themselves altered from time to

lime, and spends much time in
his evidence to Congress agonis-

ing over the possible reasons
for recent and unexpected
changes in the rate of growth
r the various monetary aggre-
gates.
His embarrassments have

seldom been greater than at pre-

sent For two years up to last

summer, monetary growth in the

U.S. tended to 'be lower than
forecast, and Fed policy aims
could be achieved with low
interest rates, to quiet though
puzzled public -applause. Dr.
Burns talked on credit cards and
new clearing systems, and sur-

mised that new technology was
reducing the demand for money
balances, and so justified a cau-

tious lowering of monetary
growth ceilings.

In ihe past few months, how-
ever. the narrowly-defined money
supply has been growing unac-
countably fast. If policy were
changed to accommodate this, the
monetarists of Wall Street would
accuse the Fed of reneging on
anti-inflation, which anight
weaken the dollar. As aong as
the Fed remains unyielding,

every rise in the money supply
frightens the Fed-watchers, who
expect a squeeze —- and the
dollar is no doubt weakened by
overseas investors cutting their
losses.

Its limits
This dilemma potentially

leaves Dr. Burns largely friend-

less; but now not only has Presi-

dent Carter refused to be drawn
into a word of criticism, but the
Morgan Guaranty Trust has pro-
duced a technical analysis which
should be helpful in blurring
the issues. They point out first

that modernisation- has its limits,

so that monetary growth must
be expected to resume its historic

trend sooner or later; and they
show that much of the recent
growth is due to a quirt: in the
U.S. definitions. It consists of a

rise in the working balances of
financial companies dealing in

foreign exchange—not the cause
but the effect of the dollar out-

flow.

Tt is therefore possible that

the floating of sterling, which has
checked one large outflow, ex-

plains the recent fall in the U.S.
money supply, and that the
problem will go away. Failing
this. Morgan should help Dr.
Burns to blind his critics with
science- Sometimes it » the
only way.
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Twenty-six of Chateau Lafite
IT WOULD be invidious, and

indeed to-day incorrect, to

describe Lafite as Vie leading

classed-growlh of the Mfidoc. In-

correct because when the first-

growths were re-classed in 1973

and Mouton-Bothschfld added,

the listing was alphabetical,

whereas the celebrated 1855

classification followed an order
of preference, determined by
price on the Bordeaux market
over a long period. For the firsts

this order was Lafite, Margaux,
Latour and Hant-Brion.

Nevertheless, it is undeniable
thajt Lafite has enjoyed a certain

traditional primacy, erven as far

back as the French Revolution,
when its owner fled and the
estate was put up to public auc-

tion. In the sale notice it was
described as “premier cru da
Medoc est prodiusant le premier
rin de Bordeaux.” Maybe this
was auctioneer’s exuberance,
and, coming to -the present time,

voices have been heard to sug-
gest that Lafite today is not
always what it was. In fact it

never was, in the sense that it

always surpassed its rivals either

in quality or price. Yet that it

secured a special status during
the last century in Britain, then
overwhelming the market for
first-growth clarets, may be seen
by the predominance of Lafite in
the old cetiais exhumed by
Christie’s over the past decade.

Accordingly there was a very
special interest in an extensive

tasting that I vat privileged
attend at Lafite last month. I

was one of a small company 01

ten people who in the space of

36 hours tasted and drank their

way through, no fewer than
vintages of Lafite, from the

latest, 1976, to the 1869, made
the year after Baron James tie

Rothschild bought the property.

Among the. home “team’’ of

five were Baron Eric de Roths-
child, now chiefly responsible
for Lafite to the family share-

holders, and.M. Jean ,Cr€l£. the

new r£oissew. or manager. The
rest -of the.; party included M-
Emile Peynaud. the dis-

tinguished Bordeaux University
oenologisT and consultant t0

Lafite, M. Daniel. Lawton or

the 200-year-old brokerage house

of Tastet and
.
Lawton. Mr.

Abdallah Simon, a well-known
American importer of leading

Bordeaux wines, Mme. Odette

Kahn, editor of -the Revue du
Vina de France. Mr. Frank Priaj

of the New York Times and
myself. .

The basic tasting consisted of

a range of Lafite vintages from
1976 back to 1961, omitting only

the exceptionally bad years of

1968 and 1963, but not shying off

vintages of poor to modest
quality. Then at two dinners and
a luncheon older vintages from
1959 backwards were opened. As
a report was published in my
article here on July 12 on 82

vintages of Latour shown at a

Christie evening tasting, my tast-

ing notes on these 26 Lafite vint-

ages may be of interest, though

the Latour tasting was neces-

sarily much more burned than
the relaxed all-morning sampling
at Lafite or over the agreeable
meals in the white and green
dining room of the chateau.

'

These notes are my own and
all the assessments at the tasting
were made individually and with-
out consultation, as opposed to
the wines at the meals which
were discussed as they Were,
drunk. But it transpired that
there seemed pretty general
agreement on the merits of each
wine, though the personal assess-

ments would naturally differ to

some extent.

1976. Bottles drawn from the
cask. Big purple colour, fine full

Pauillac nose, bigger than ex-

pected, with long flavour and
slight bitterness of youth. Charm-
ing wine, currently much more
attractive than the ’75/

1975. Cask. samples. Not as

big colour as expected. Very
big. attractive.

41 oaky " nose and
flavour that made tasting very
difficult, as flavour masked by
oak. There seemed plenty of
body for wine about to. be
bottled.

1974. Light colour for age,

fairly fruity but firm nose and
better than expected from this

severe vintage. Light on the

palate; not a great deal of fruit

short and probably not for long

life.

1973. Similar light colour to

74. Light nose that. developed

in glass. Charming light wine
for early drinking.

1972. Already brown-tinged,

with hardly any nose.: Some
" oak " taste, but wine very hard
atzd short. Typical of vintage
disappointing throughout.

1971. Fairly light colour for
age, with ' brown tinge. Elegant
nose and flavour. Real Lafite
character, light but distin-

guished. Can be drunk now.
1970. Deep colour, powerful

nose and very fruity Panillae
flavour. Backward, with plenty
of body behind it, A great wide,
to keep.

1969. Brawn colour, not much
nose and lacking in, fruit, With
hard, ungrateful flavour from, a
generally, poor year. . \

1967. Brawn tinge, attractive
f* fine daret ” nose, £ little dry
on palate, but agreeable for

present drinking: a.'
- luncheon

wine " at Its best.
1966. More colour than ’67.

Rather ** green ” and closed-op

nose. Big flavour and obviously

a wine of distinction in '70-aud
’61 class, but more backward
than expected. Big wine, to- keep,
1965. Distinctly brown colour,

dry aroma. Very light, with not
much body but still drinkable:''-.

1964. More colour than .’65,

but little nose and tight flavour,

dr? and “watery” A late-picked

wine known to have suffered
from heavy vintage-time rain.

1963. Good colour for age asfl

vintage. Fruity nose, light hut
well-balanced Savour. ' True a£L;

the way.
196L Good colour, but lets

than expected of this very -big.

wine. Nose and flavour ref.

strained and backward, but of

samp distinction as *70. with

; tte^ilowing were drunk
-

at meals, had been decanted well

in. advance and replaced m the

-original bottles. ,
•

--.1959. Magnum. Lovely

bouquet, beautifully fruity wine

-*t its best, complete and well-

balanced. Probably the best *59,

easy to drink, almost sweeti

1953, magnum. Fine colour,

lovely flowery nose, elegant

flavour, Typical Lafite. round on

palate and long;
_
right at the

summit of its quality.

-1949. magnum. Wonderfully

flowery, developed aroma that

“came out” of the. glass*

Beautifully elegant, well-,

^.balanced wine. Real Mddoc in

^ Style and Lafite at it® best.

: 1945. magnum. Added to the

list at my special, request, as

being commonly regarded as a

leading wine of a classical

vintage. Very big colour for

'age Slight dryness on nose and

taste, lacking a tittle roundness

and balance, with hardness at the

:ead. Is it past its best, or will

; it continue tike this -for a long

"time, as some others suggested?
v 1934. Good colour and a nose

of some elegance, but rather a

teud, tannic wine, typical of this

hard tannic Mfidoc vintage.

-1929. Good colour, slightly

"cooked” nose, rich, some hard-

ness, hut lacking a littie round-

ness and showing age. Still very

elegant, but in my view on the

-way down. Not all agreed with

-"1918. Brown colour, ” oaky n

-nose and flavour. Wine drying.

>ap. but still surprisingly drink-

able from a moderate-only vint-

age-

1900. magnum. Extraordlna
jrun colour Tor Age.

“sweet" nose, and •wodderio.

full and fruity -flavour, i
developing a. little decay at x
end.
- 1883. Big colour for age, a

a fine old-claret : nose a
“ Sweet” fruity flavour, siti

decay showed in glass, but«e
lent wine only, excelled by*
?69. - -"r

1888. Magnum; ‘Big colir
little aroma, but well-preset*
wine that lacked “ fat/'.but-h
do decay. Still in perfect cop
tion. hut rather. 44

gr^eh*,
-‘-S

lacking in charm. .

1873. Good colour thoughm
brownr?ess. Lovely flowery.a
and fruity . flavour, --With .so
tannic which has kept . -wi

Extraordinarily complete.-

1869.' Wonderful ' depth1
-

colour for age. Aroma slow
develop in glass, then very fro

and with deep, -concentra
taste of a great pre-phyilox

wrne. Old flavour but still «
plete. Fuller than the 193^:

These tasting-room and dins
table notes. Which reoRy »
amplifying in the context o£es
vintage, do far less than jyffl

to many of the wines. Sf sc

of the more recent vintages;

not show all that wen, It mns!
remembered that we have har
least five poor to moderate cfc

years in the - last 13. Fins
such brutally brief comments
nothing to convey the enortn
interm of such a unique, M«
party occasion, with the ta

;

impeccably organised, and
meals conducted with nnaffi

charm and generous hospil

in the near-exotic Deux
Empire setting of Lafite.

SALEROOM BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

Broxbourne books begin well
THE FIRST PART of the Bros- Another New York dealer, client, paid £10.000 for an exten-

bourne Library, the collection of

books brought together by toe
pr

-

n
°
ted Augsburg in 1481. m a sale of Continental pot-

. . , ^ while Tuikens, a Dutch dealer, ten- and Italian tnaiolica at
the spread of pnntu^, was

bought " Triomphe des neuf Christie’s yesterday, totalling
auc^22S«r-«

t S
2i?

eby
,

s
i

>eS
i-ul«S preux avec rhlstolre de Bertrand £68,712, an early 16th-century

for £288,9<0. The whole library GUesclin," printed in Abbe- Venice vaso a palla sold for
is being disposed of and the sale viUe in 1487> ^ for £i6,rx»0. £5/200 to Leone, an Italian
is expected to be completed next

I(s forecast was £2,000*3,000. dealer. A. Venice Iarge-waisted
year. It continues to-day.

Tuikens also • acquired albarello of about 1540 fetched

There were some exceptional «* Legenda Aurea,” printed in £2.300 from Stodei, who also paid

prices for toe collection’s rare J489 in Delft, for £14^00, while 1.500 for a Deruta bine and gold

volumes, which have been Harper gave £9,500- for a Homer lustre two-handled vase of 1520.

catalogued geographically to printed in Florence in I486. Stodei also bought, for £4,100, a
show the growth of printing in Continental and British buyers set of 12 early ISth-century Dutch
over 120 places. Yesterday s out in force at Phillips yes- Delft blue and white pancake
sale started on toe Abbeville to terday for a. sale of fine Old plates. A pair of Dutch Delft
Lyons section, and all 17- lots faster and 18th-century English blue and white octagonal
were sold. pictures, which made a total of plaques, dated 1724, went to

The highest price was the £172,500. Less than 2 per cent. Vaivdekar for £2.100.

£34.000 paid by toe New York were unsold. There was also a sale of orien-

dealcr. H. P. Kraus, for “Bar- Flicker paid. £11,000. ten times tal ceramics and works of art

tholomaeus Anglicus. De Pro- the estimate, for a painting by which totalled £25.738. A Ch’ing

prietatibus Rerun),” published in Philips Wouwennan of a land- dynasty pair of green-glazed pot-

Cologne in about 1472. The work scape with a horseman talking tery standing figures— male and
is important because William to a woman and child. The same female .attendants — sold for

Caxton might well have been in- buyer also paid £11.000 Cor a still £2.400 to a French dealer,

volved In toe printing. This was life of flowers in a vase by Jean- Lefefcre.

reflected in the price, which was Baptiste Monnoyer. A large fainilie rose oviform

far in excess of toe £3,000^4,000 A private buyer, believed to' Jardiniere went to S. Marchant

estimate. be acting for a Middle for £950.

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAI

Doulton enters sponsorship wil

top prize
THE MOST VALUABLE handk crease a horse’s weight above made former _point-to*pol

cao hurdle race in the history ut: 12 -stone. This restriction-^ toe stands at a point shorter *

National Hunt racing Is to he*-weight range should encourage Ladbrokes than the Maeke

staged^t
i
SjdockPa^'8 nextVlte^^xclus^e pgrtodpattoft £of

' ?
meeting on Bank Holiday better-class horses. ; . . , :

.

..they go 10-1 for. Friday's C

day. May 1. -y.'_ ^ Knowing JmSgaSte
Sponsored by Doulton-and Cd^ announcement

toe Royal Doulton "Handicap

.

-V

•

, —
Hurdle * carries £25,000 added.;;- r;.V LEICESTER
prize money and will be. run over;

two miles.

/'
.fluent, victory on theMonmo

"-'shire track.tlfTtJwi.KK v -

* PlMhlrik; '
:
>7’ v-P-.-Ih contrast! to Ladbrokes’

i

V

t-^; T*fr)tei~tHe first company to
„ —. • ' -“fcjEwhpra Bd^^V.vr-Zvrduce prices' on Saturday's ra-

Doulton making Its «itry •:
*

- sUU hau Tamalin at thd bea-

along
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345

BBC 1
t Indicates programmes la

black and white

9.38 aon. For Schools, Colleges.
1X45 pjbl Newv. 1.00 Pebble Mill.
IA3 How Do You Do. 2.00 You
and Me. X14 For Schools, Col-
leges. 3.20 Pobol Y Cwm. 3^3
Regional News for England
(except Londonl. 355 Flay
School. AM Astronuti 4X5
Jackanory. 4.40 Animal Magic.
5.05 John Craven’s Newsround.

5.10 Big John. Little John.
Noah and Nellyun Skylark.

5.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide (London and

South-East only I

.

BJ0 Nationwide.
6.46 One More Time (London

and South-East ouly).
7.10 The Oregon Trail.

8.00 It Ain’t Half Hot Mum.
8.80 Mastermind.
9.00 Party Political Broadcast

by toe Labour Party,
9.10 News.
9.35 Play for To-day.

10.50 To-night-
11.30 Bellamy’s Europe.

All Regions as BBC 1 except at
the following times:

—

F.T, CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,519

ACROSS
1 Nobleman creating terrible
danger to the Orient (7)

5 Section of FBI agents in-

cluded iu set (7)
9 Reposed in luxurious fabric

(5

1

10 Native could be a bore
accepting one drink (9>

11 Go with airman and friends
(9)

12 Made one's mark in election
1 5

1

13 First impression requiring
strength of spirit (5>

15 In Foreign currency I have
an inducement (9)

18 Love plot involving niece in
submission (9>

19 Cmnforr learner with artistic

support (5)

21 Understood cat returned to

il (5\
23 Ftower given in motor race

(9)
25 In favour of .suggestion for

advancement (9)
26 Senseless and insane when

Pole is included <5>

27 Didn't he work for the black-
smith'.’ <?»

28 Cockney district "e ‘as to look
afLer (4, 3)

4 Eastern mother goes to people
for issue <9>

5 Account given by conservative
from toe south <5>

6 Can upset iu sorrow and in-

justice (9)
7 Be without one good man (51

8 Cloth the French fiddle (7)
14 Old weapon putting fibre in

sheep (91
16 Intervening space provided by

customs (9)
17 Incite one crowd after this

month 19)
18 Officer Commanding top

American organisation with
widespread influence C7)

20 Oil produced in Leeds? (7)
22 Voices contained in echo 1

receive t5)
23 Credit that is right for an old

announcer 15)

24 One girl could he wrong (5)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3.518
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DOWN
1 Lighi umbrella as left inside

• 3-4)

2 Oat rick he arranged for food
r9»

3 Textile study I’m following

l5)
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Wales—5.10-5^5 pjn. Horses BBC 2 Scotland Only—9D0 9.10 Mt By-Awotwacat. «
- JIM SocMre

Galore. 556-650 Wales To-day. p.m. Party Political Broadcast by 1135 * m- t'cC 'rtl0M-

&40 Heddiw. 7J0 Poboi Y Cwm toe Labour Party in Scotland. GRANADA.
(senod) pennod 7. 7.4M50 The

s\T*rr%sin.T ».m. This Is Your Rism. SJ0 Tills

Oregon Trail. 1259 News and LONDON Is Yuur Riaht- 5J5 cr.«sroads- 400

Weather for Wales. Granada Rcpnttr. 6J0 Eramerdale Farm.

Scotland—5.55-650 pjn. Report- «0 e.m. Schools Programmes.^ Pl>u« Wqbmb.

ing Scotland. 6.40-7.10 The Other 1155 Friix the Ut 1ZM T%e HTV
One. 9.00-9JO Party Political JJotnt from WTua-Bang. 12.10 ^ p m Vcst Hea^j[Bes. i^s
Broadcast by the Labour Party in Hickozy House. 3250 ine in- Rtpor i vvalw Utadlincr,. 2j» Houseparti

Scotland. 1150 Help Yourself to venters. LOO News. 150 Help! 5as BivaHime s. sjo CrQisnwd*. 6.00

Health. 1155 News and Weathm- H® ^?w?.*
Cou1?' N

®°ik 7^
for Scotland. 255 The Stars Look Down. 350 Km>•

Northern Ireland—352-3.55 p.m. J^miUar 350 The Sutii- UM E3ccut)vc Su(;t
Northern Ireland News. 555^650 IS!: to

4^?
1T
h
<Sj2£®10W* 4*4S ^mru/Wuiw-As. htv General

Scene Around Six. 659-7.10 As I
Sportscene.

Roved OuL 12.00 News and
Walter far Northern Ireland.

. gSS^dl -
7.00 Get Some In!-
750 Oh No It's Sehryn Froggft.
8.00 Charlie’s Angels.
9.00 Party Political Broadcast

r, - .

by the Labour Party. SCOT1ISH
9.10 Hard Times. X2J0 P.m. Bygones. U55 News and

10.10 News. Boad P...<port. S05 The Undersea Adven-

1040 BrtJy—Violence in a FamCy. ^s °r pprain .yerao ia cressroads.

1 1j40 Problems Scotland Today. *00 Whax s Your
' Problem? 7.00 Emmenlale Fann. 8JB

SJ"*
Anniversaiy Crists. Ttoncmmnrjig. uao i^ie CaU. xl«

1255 Close: Patricia Koeale Love American SOI*.-.

AJI Sa'®™.. London SOUTHERN
1.20 p.m. Southern Neva. 2.D0 House-

paru. 505 The Undersea Adventures ot

Captain Nemo. 500 Crossroads. AXO Day
by Day inclndlnp Somhsnort. 7.00 Emmcr-
dale Farm. 11.40 Souihem News Extra.

England—5.55-450 pan. Look
East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds, Manchester. Newcastle);
Midland’s To-day (Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol); South To-
day (Southampton): Spotlight
South West (Plymouth). 640-7.10
East (Norwich) Spot On!; Mid-
lands (Birmingham) Top Gear;
North. (Leeds) Beneath the Pen-
nines; North East (Newcastle)
Looks Natural; North West (Man-
chester) Well Call You; South

Service except 1.2B-L25 n.ra. Peiuwdau
Newrdmon Y pydd. 3-28 Mlrl filawr.

C3MA5 S4TC*» Wtb. U»-&18 Y Dydd
IJ0-M0 Sounds of Britain. 1B^0 Gair at
Cerdd. 1L2S W'.wld In Action. X1.S5-

1255 a.m. Internationa) Darts.
HTV West—As RTV General Service

except UO-UO p.m. Report West Head-
lines. e.lSvJS Report We»u

(Soutoampton) In torn Own Ttote: except at the following timesr—
South West (Plymouth) Peninsula: . _ T„r _ .

West (Bristol) A Family of ANGLIA
Strangers. US P.m. Anzlla News. 2-00 BM9»-

narty. S.15 Emm^rdalo VanDi “MB
BBC 2 UJ0 - The Hunted," surriog Edward

TYNE TEES
•JS a.m. yonti East News Headlines

followed by Siartina Point. 15B p.m.

About AngUs 'including Police Cafl>. 7JB
The Rolf Harris Show. 10.40 BIHr. 5L« ” ooa^ ua -

955 a-m. CBI Conference: Live The Prisoner, ms a.m. Christ)ana In

coverage. Acuon. •

11.96 Play SchooL ATVr '

1155 CBI Conference: further _ ~ ^ v^]jter. North East News and Lockaround. 5^5
coverage.

ranMii VeohJe fcro ?S Vou Can Mako U. b.00 Northern Life.

256 run. Trade Union Studies. aSSidite fwil

^

u.« ^ ExecuU^Sidtn. tjo Emmertal,- Farm. JIM GibtevUle.

3.00 Inside the Press. ^ J2-35 Epuogue.

350 Politics Now—The Lonliest BORDER ULSTER
J?*

1
- „ „ ... tl-2* J-m. Border 2.00 1^0 p.m. Lunchtime. ““dOB Ulater Nows

7.60 News on 2 Headlines. oaro. S05 Out of Town. SM sorter Headlines. SJ5 Lassie. 6.00 Ulster Tele-

7.05 TeJe-Fraace News and Lookar'iuna. 7J10 Enimertale Vbioo News. 6.0S Crossroads. 6.30 Reports.

750 Newsday. ^rm- Bandu. tlidO a.re. Border 7,00 Emroc-rdale Farm.
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racing sponsorship, is giving

£15.000 towards toe prize moaeyr ;

.

It will also contribute £1,500 of -

the £3,000 prize money for toe{

Minton Handicap Chase
.
and a

further £1.000 for the Crown/.
Derby Stakes, on toe same prtw n
gramme. . 1 * ;.X

At a Press reception in London-
yesterday Mr. Peter Medd, DeuK
ton's chairman, said: "From thO'/

.

company's point of view we are«
regarding this, oar first venture-

<

-2-30—No Defence
3-00—Spring Fling

' 3.30—Strong Hand*?
'

LUDLOW
' L45—Nut Brown Count
2.45—Wbinney Brae
345—Perfect Fit

.

•

. „V TEESSWth ^ .-

L15—Gala Lad i ;-. ;

2J.5—Collingwood* •

into toe world of-hdrse racing.
'

^wiif-.Newi
as a further way oT promotins'.’

toe Royal Doulton name.**'

The Royal Donlton Handicap
Hurdle has a Weight range
2 stone, and so penalty may

its prices at 8-r-l,

Bachelor's Hall.

The Tote has opened a l

on Friday’s Kirk aod I

- .Chase at Ascot It bet 94 ’

night Court, 5-1 Approach
. ... 64. • My Friendly Cousin,

. '
•

. Dawn 'Breaker and 8-1 bar.

David Nicholson sets a p
. fdt punters by saddling l

: ' What- a Buck and BuricsheQ

—^ - this - afternoon’s six-rni

TTiT". Measbam- Chase at-' Deice:
'Gpl<t There is nh- doubt- toat Wh
ty nqt the force he -

iljes ffdwever/ he ii tmlikely to g

APPOINTMENTS

Staveley Board post
Mr. B. H. Kent is to join the Taylor, who. retires in May, 1978

Board of STAVELEY INDUS* Mr. Lewis joins toe company from
TRIES as an executive dirertor British Leyland where he has
and will take uphis appointment been finance director of Leyland
early next yean He cornea to International since earlier this

Staveley fromf the Alfa-Laval yean
Group, where be has heenmanag- *
ing director of Alfa-Laval for toe Mr. Stuart Lyons, a director of
past nine yea^s. UDS GROUP since. 1973, has been

. . .
' appointed. deputy managing direc-

On Januaijr l, Mr. A« S. Watts tor. He has previoiisly acted as
will be ' chairman of BRIDON chairman of the. Group’s Mens-
EVTERNATIONAL, the manage- wear Division and the Thhpson
ment company for toe Bridon Footwear Group,
group's overseas investments. Mr. *
J. R. K. Buckley and Mr. G. From November 28 Mr. Give
Halstead will become joint manag- Strowger Is joining WATNEY
ing directors of Bridon later- MANNAND TRUMAN BREWERS,
national from that date. Mr. W. a subsidiary of Grand Metro-
Hntchinson. because of ill health, polltan, as commercial director,
will retire from his positions with He was -previously director bosl-
Bridon Wire and its associated ness- planning and development,
companies at the end of this year. British Leyland International.
He remains a director of Bridon
Limited until March 3L Mr. J. W. Mr.' Anthony Spinks has been
Naylor will be appointed znanag- appointed vice-president - inter-
ing director of Bridon Wire on nation^operations, of TRI-WALL
January 1 in . addition to bis CONTAINERS,
present responsibilities. Mr. R.
Elkhagton is to relinquish his Hr. h EL C Sayers has been
present positions with Bridon appointed to the Board of the
Wire and its associated companies MIDLAND EDUCATIONAL COM
on December 31, 1977, and retire PANY.
from the Board of Bridon Limited
on March 3L Mr. R. L Simpson Mr.-X. P. Nealon, deputy manag-
also retires from the Board of “g director of Edward Curran
Bridon Limited at the end of this Engineering, has been appointed
year. a member of the management

*- committee of toe VITREOUS
Mr. Ernest Wood has been ENAMEL . DEVELOPMENT

appointed an executive local COUNCIL,
director of BARCLAYS BANK’S
London Northern District and a
director of Barclays Bank U.K.
Management, He takes up both
posts in March, 1978. Mr. David
Cross Mill succeed Mr. Wood as a
regional general manager with
special responsibility for the
Wales and West Midland Region
of the bask. Mr. Humphrey
Norrington becomes regional
general manager responsible for
Barclay's North West Region and
will be succeeded as an executive
local director of Darlington
District by Mr* David Gtrrney.
Mr. Andrew Buxton, an executive
local director of Pall Mall District,
has been appointed also a director
of Barclays Bank U.K. Manage-
ment from March, 1978.

*
Mr. Paul S. Lewis has been

appointed finance director desig-
nate of BESTOBELL. from
January l. He will become finance
director in place of Mr. John

Dechuman*
digrtology
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The Board of Management of Akzo jLV.
announces that on 1 5th November T97T-the

.
rasolts for the third quarter of 1977-Wore ;

• “ -
published. -f/.

Copies of this quarterly report may be
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' -

obtained from the London Paying Agent;' , .
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' “ ;itB of the severe tighten- soprano saxes -ind bass clarinet

1:>- purse -stiing»-wlildi;;has seemed' .too often. 1J©.^be rfissi-

. » local councils ’in recent patetf - liic^ producing^ meariing-

/ - --he. London-; less scTeechinfindbe^from them.
’. has miraculously man- .MangeJSdorfF, nodes? a virtuoso

:
. maintain, its enlightened; with astonishing Jip -control and
'gemenl of Jaa2

" by doency with the slide and- who
.• ;r.ng, usually -at ’the .Show makes a speciality o£ playing
• lwice-yearly, series, of. chordson his Icstrcnaent„seeTnGd

•'. • For the fetest venture.' -equally intent.oa aahuiactur-

... ?d last week in eQnj«*M>- ia§ as many gurgling sounds as
* b the Jazz Centre.Society he.COulflinHSter/ rWlih -crashing,

-. ough contributed £2.000 Tw»Ui>iayered -‘drnniiiung. from
r. ' he Greater London

.
Arts' Martin ..it; ww? defr -to bassist

•.
. t -ion. guaranteed- ££000,' '. PhiDipsto prpvide some acoustic

'

.
.’ the first lime

! felhcea^T;^
• . Vie Round House was the -Pan** passages o^yful-relier.

:
In some ways a more Altogether tfcouglg-aris ctuar-

- ile and compatible venue ^ specialises' -Ih^-jdtfffSfifious

z than the Shaw its “usic devoid ofgenuine eraotioD
:

- 1 c. austerity was in ’
foiic.od whicitjera Ttegaiion

."..be stark' contemporary of 'what jazz. ’Is-all-'-abotitr its

.
'/-.' which formed *h« bulk teehtttetfffi dazzimg But- lacks

• • -. -- tve-day programme heart or soul.- -- .;:" - ;
•

' :

c” was certainly the most' TnuUpeter /Y :;
:JlagelbDrm6t

. 1 applicableto fhe closiiw
F^^dio Hubbard. *ho,ap^ared

on Saturday by the inter- .

on '^nday* has^ >eebfiitltie and

quartet uncontagiously f'"
1 J0

-
'--- Mumps consisting of Stu J„^f

ne
4S.^

s* -
daZZ

L
ix^:

-i^S
1

iJ
fdrums) and Barre both. .The jazz-' he jPUjf h up
(bass) fromAraerica_

has

Mangekdorff (trombone) "?* re
i“Led ^

snmuty and John Sarcaan whether deeper .expressive
: ..from Britain. In addition

™ T^L°r

.r. usual instruments all l%i'£2£r&P‘ l0
.

tal

- Mangeisdorff . utilised ..-

- rzerv and nthpr Though his pianist 'likes to
' dabbIe witb wmohs-keybbard in-

- :"ggM& isuassssfe
gy

. equally to the whole, rhythmic Jaxx and- on Friday he
5 UO!fc.ih :there were moments showed there are- few better

Mangeisdorff and Surman trumpeters capable Sm relaying
^Stogethcr with coherence, .this music. A pity -though .that

. ly in an untypical blues. his supporting rhythm- riwn did
aL*;. much of the set was not. have sufficient.experience or

\|)|. to . boring electronics, flair to make, the- quartet as
v
*(jly. '-from Surman 'whose totally. : thrilling ^as A'.should

i-r _ r «u.. ; i—-—-. _ u.« . .
*• .*» • •
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St- John’s Smith Square

Festival Singers

of Canada
bv DAVID MURRAY

New York Art
A detail from Child* Hassam’s “ Grand Prix Day

An Exciting Season
by DENYS SUTTON, Editor of Apollo

In recent years the art season paralleled by the rich decora-
in New York during the autumn tion of the illuminated uianu-
months has become extremely ex- scripts in which die intricacy of

citing. It is not only that the design has an almost Islamic

auction houses hold important character,
sales but also the museums and The Metropolitan aiso has on
dealers stage major exhibitions, view’ a small exhibition of
Increasingly the old saying that Seurat oil sketches and drawings
London is the art centre ol the from New York collections,
world requires qualification: New which is a revelation. Seurat's
York is a close runner up. paintings require little introduc-
The Metropolitan Museum is tion but his drawings are less

now the chief -centre of exhibi- familiar and show the master in
tions, and as it is a general a different light Whereas many
museum, ranging in time, from 0f the effects in Seurat’s oils—,
the ancient world to the modem especially the big compositions
world, the fare is in keeping, ^uph as Le Cirque — are deeora-
It is. in fact, most enjoyable to tive. no touch of this appears in
be able to “do” one show and the drawings,
then wander through the gal- Seurat had an exquisite sense
lenes taking- in the art of dif-

of atmosphere.
• with a few

ferent civilisations.
H

magical touches be could conjure™e other evening 1 was ^ impressioQ of figure^ or
present when the newly founded

vfews; bot^ have a mysterious

John Surman

Guildhall, Barbican
, y

[enze, Zender, Webern
jvas a BBC Invitation pronouneeraents of the trio. The

:/ designed .as usual to sound* were ja*. attractive as

e prepared to be edified
was B0 pajaiiei here to

- also made- an excellent ^ satisfying confluence : of
for catching the. soprano ^

^ streains’.in the larger work; Muji
Bryn-Julson on the wing No Xyo - suggested , rather an

^he returns to 1 America, hadcrient turning of. the pages of
',’,‘ Uces wfilch' can spin

.
a. a. sketch-book,

. ^-s line, like* hers are so The;- rest was a banquet of

J,i
:^’*bly - at home in the. Webern, almost a Japanoe ban-

-rledgehlines beloved of quet: tiny dishes exquisitely

.-*-and "there is always the presented. There was a
C'^pe that Webern’s 'stratos- Vigorously articulate perform-

ap. 17 and op. IB may ance of the op-22 Quartet (violin,

I prove to be singable: -clarinet, saxophone and jpiano),

,ither reason could one and most sensitively shaped ac;

jr inviting’, Miss Bryn- count* by the BBC Singers of

it once? And. indeed she the . lovely., canonic “ Entiiieht

nve meKbd- ‘Webern him* auf leichten KShnen.” op a. ana
|ith HenwSsv^RimbMitL the,virtually unknown pair of
Being B.eanieons. soar- , choral songs, bp. Ifi — delicate

^Wy and gravely- bvey. the and’ dense, frosted with celesta*}

|te ruminatiahs' tff: cellos.nhd guitar. Miss- -Bryn-JuIson

g-p. Here as elsewhere reappeared for the knotty solo

[

pulous -conductor '-..was songs already mentioned : in the

[mder. With- members of...op; 17 Sacred Folksongs she

Symphony.'.-- - fully- bore out the claims made
ader’s oWh.JlfjujiJVp'iCpp.for. their expressive power by

{rd next; ^.“exercise in Jonathan Harvey in Us intro--

iy ” for oWigatOxy trio of dnetory remarks. The murder
Jjlin (ot! ].be^ld j

: find key- ous- tessitura of the op. 18 songs,

*;ith or ’Witheait .a singer with their fierce little accompam-
her ** tiitti

" :iaWranientt. meat ' of guitar and B-uat

[3 thbr most ; -
-
pdpulous clarinet, remains a problem: a

i with!:-;:tife^hass-baritone certain shrillness seems uiun-

[M^m,^(iBTng.'iuitfB- tended but unavoidable. K3uio

! medjfeva.F listeners may judge for them*

S ^pbcan^'Which inspired selves on the evening of Decem-

hhdthe^.tutti "group ber 5. nAvm mumAYflapping echoes to the • . DAVIO MURRA

MttcheU pri* for fee best
Seurat*

1

inhabit a

«
n
o«
b

?iin5nn\
h
5,af!wiJriJ m dream world in his drawings.

ThiTranv fnuik MOBG^AD'ko wbicb ’ nc!udeji Millet, Ribot,

Jhp
A
fin^t Rpdpn and Carriere. These were

^neludtifc mas{ers uf mysterious 'half

RnnL- r,?Kellq^lhe Enflv liShts - aod thcu' interrelation-SA “•

ftSK
d"“" and much C,“ S^rai has heen known . the

Thett constitute an exhibition American public for many years

of immense quality and. as the He was represented in the first

pieces are well displayed, the Impressionist exhibition to be

craftsmanship of the early held in New York (188/) by Ln

Christian tfieriod can be appre- Grande Jatte and a number of

mated. IA a. celebrated piece studies for the Baignade. This

such as the-Ardagh Chalice it is show was organised by J. F
possible to sbe the wav in wbicb Sutton m collaboration w/th

the. Saxon style made a contri- Durand-Ruel and included many
bution to the indigenous one. masterpieces that are now ip

The refined ornamentation found American museums,

with ecclesiastical objects is .
One of Seurat’s, sketches is in

Festival Hall

the exhibition. .Ye«’ York—
Paris. A Continuing Romancer
which is being held to celebrate
the centenary of IVildens tern's.

I must declare an interest as its

organiser. The aim is to show
the close relationship that has
existed between France and
New York since the time of rhe
American and French Revolu-
tions. One American artist,

John Vanderlyn. studied under
Vincent and became an accomp-
lished neo-classical painter.

His example of studying in

Paris was followed by many of
his compatriots who got to know
modern French art exceedingly
well, and the official studios were
thronged with young Americans.
At the same time, collectors such
as -Stewart, an Irishman who
owned the biggest department
store in the world, began to
acquire works by the leading
academic painters of the day.
Some attempt has aiso been

made in this exhibition to sug-
gest the fruitful relationship that
existed between French and
American artists. Childe H3S-.
53111. .j or instance, was so im-
mersed' in the Parisian atmo-

sphere that be could paint a
picture of the day of the Grand
Prix which could he by a French
artist. No less fascinating is the
portrait of William Walton by
Carroll Beckwith, wbicb will be
familiar to visitors to the
Century Club.

The exhibition also tries to
underline the love of French
IStb century art which has long
been a feature of the New York
scene and which can be traced
.back to the furniture of Lan-
nuier, a French emigre who
worked for the then mayor of
New York and whose cabinet-
making was as sophisticated as
anything produced in Pans. One
of the first collectors or French
18th century art was W H.

Vanderbilt who owned Boucher's
magnificent Toilet of Venus
which for many is the quintes-
sence of tbe Parisian spirit. It

is a story that has been carried
down to the present day witb tbe
enterprise of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wrightsman m securing
rooms for the Metropolitan
Museum, and acquiring David's
portrait of Lavoisier and bis
wife.

The Festival Singers art* a
permanent professional choir, 36
voices strong, founded and
directed by Elmer Iseler. Their
concert on Sunday evening in

the Musicanada series raadh an
indelible impression; few choirs

anywhere match their standards.
The sound they make is full but
transparent, superbly balanced,
wonderfully clean-edged; tbeir

phrasing has the- precision and
flexibility that might he expected
from a small group of soloists.

The proportion of sheer tone to

mere breath is uncommonly high.
Like the other Musicanada con-
certs. this one was devoted to
postwar Canadian music. U
would have been exciting to hear
the Festival Singers' accounts
of works in the international
repertoire, but their virtuoso
range was well displayed in the
native pieces — Canadian com-
posers have not been slow to
assimilate the devices of modern
choral writing.

The largest of the works heard
was an o ft? pella Mass by the
30-year-old Clifford Ford: clear-
textured and neatly organised,
without outre effects, it harks
bock deliberately to the “parody”
Masses of the Renaissance. Its

soft. sustained dissonances,
placed with perfect assurance by
the choir, sounded delectable

—

almost edible. A less refined per-

formance might make a more

Purcell Room

neutral impression.
“Jesus erbarme dich,‘* a motet

by Claude Vivier. was a compar-
able piece, though briefer and
owing something to one of the
manners of Vivier's teacher,

Stockhausen. « Jean . Papineau-

Couture’s Viote tTAmour bad a
stronger persona! stamp, fraught
with suppressed erotic intensity.

A speech-and-tape piece by the

Hungaro-Cunadian. Istvan

Anhalt. Cento, explored 'the by
now familiar possibilities of
the medium witboui finding a
persuasive structure to enclose

them. Two early pieces by estab-

lished mtnpu**;* contra6 **'* un-

expectedly: where Andre Pro-
vost's “ Soleils Couchants.” od a
Verlaine text, was innocently
neo-impressionist. Bruce Mather’s
1965 Valery piece, “ La luna
mince .

” though dangerously
elaborate for its span, indicated
an original harmonic instinct
. 1 „ h. •.

ilt».,v ..•n-'n.i|s iasle

—

it must have .marked Mather as a

composer to watch. Hairy
Somers, who has a substantial
oeuvre to his credit, is rep-

resented in Musicanada only by
his overdressed Songs of the Neur-

fnundlanii Outports. wbicb con-

cluded the Festival Singers' pro-

gramme: near-expressionist
treatment of plain ditties, though
a fine vehicle for the choir, who
relished their bursts of Newfish
accents.

Ferrier prizewinners
bv RONALD CRICHTON

No special sense of tradition cantata, they all spoke strongly

or heritage binds me to the of a better world towards which
English choral music of the only art could point.

1930s. I grew up "without the “He dreameth of beauty/He
works of Ireland, Holst and seeks to create/Fairer and
Vanghan Williams ; indeed of tbe faixer/To vanquish his' Fate’’
works in. last night’s Silver the words Holst set in his

Jubilee. Concert only Vaugban Choml Fantasia (written by
Williams’ Dona nobis paeem is Bridges, originally in memory of

df ali familiar to me. This music Purcell) specified precisely the
breathe* an .air Which, if not exalted aim of these composers
foreign, '

is at least utterly If Holst alone bad the individual

remote, fcohi the music with ity of idiom and expression to

whfch I naturally feel close iden- bring true power into his music
tificatioiL.- the others at least brought con
So ft was neither nostalgia, fldence and strength to their

nor -a sense of inherited English- chosen style. In the warmly
ness which led me to find this responsive and natural (if not

sequence of large choral works always perfectly accurate) per-

almost entirely convincing. It formances which Meredith

was. perhaps, the coherent and Davies drew from the RoyalJ

unified picture they provided of Choral Society, the echoes pf

|

music’s ' aspirations, in pre-war GerotUius were subordinated to

England that impressed: whether the common emotions of the

frankly idealistic, as in John pieces: fear of war's horror; be-

IreJahcTs setting of Addington lief in man s goodness.

Symonds’ Utopian vision These Benjamin Luxon brought bis

things shall be, or fully cognizant noble distinction of tone to the

of the destructive power of man, “Jerusalem "-like melodies of

is’ in the Vaughan Williams the Ireland, while Sheila Arm-
strong was dramatic yet fragile

in Dona tiobis paeem—she failed
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only to float the -final, echoing
pleas with a true pianissimo.
The Royal . Liverpool • Philhar-
monic Orchestra- accompanied
Elgar’s National Anthem and
Walton’s timelessly derivative
Te Deum completed the concert,

so that there- was nothing to

challenge in our minds the
expansive idiom, of far-off days.
We should be given more such
unfashionable challenges to our
taste.

NICHOLAS KENYON

Dechuman
tiigitoiogy

802

1nteMiftin
*ia. ‘specially Jaqjs (3K in numerals
- for wall of couno) and powerfur

(mama) tfighsl cledc About £64 from

tbfl wnffs faadiitg tnaoufaduiw.
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Lynda Russel, (he soprano who
woo this year’s Kathleen Ferrier
Memorial Prize, and Fiona
Kimtu. the mezzo-soprano
runner-up, gave a ’Oint • recital

last night Their choice allowed
them ODly one solo group each,

hut together they, sang Purcell’s

Elegy upon the Death of Queen
Mary and groups by Dvorak and
Brabins. the shortish programme
being completed by a substantial
encore—Rossini’s La regata
veneziana. Duets are fun up to

a point—but once that point is

reached they are more fun for
performers than for listeners.

The Purcell and Rossini were
both in their veiy different ways
(the one elegiac, the other
comic) musically worth, doing
and well done. Romantic com-
posers like Brahms and Dvorak
could, one feels, have gone on
for ever setting unmemorabie
verse to cosy chains of thirds

and sixths and phrases in imita-

tion. Of this selection, the
second of three numbers from
Dvorak’s Moravian Duets and
die Schwestem *’ of Brahms

were charmers, but neither they
or their companion-pieces told

us much about the singers

except that they were lively,

musical and bad good ensemble.
The solo groups revealed such

sharply contrasted talents that
one would gladly have learnt

more .about them. Lynda Russel
chose Schubert Once

.
initial

nervousness was conquered she

The Entertainment

Guide is on Page 40

showed a voice of superior, even
quality and a polished if not
yet distinctive style. “Seligkeit”

went very well. Fiona Kirnm has
a strongly individual colour —
in the lower range there is a
touch of shadowy hu skiness
wbicb should be more sparingly
employed. But her performance
of Dehussy’s Chansons de Bititis,

sung in natural-sounding French,
was remarkable for warmth of
feeling and subtle expression,
Clara Taylor was the accom-
panist.
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Brighter

prospects

for German

Spanish airports reopen,

dispute simmers on
BY ROBERT GRAHAM MADRID, Nor. 14.

By Jonathan Carr
BONN, Nor. 14.

A NEW optimism over the
future of the West German
nuclear power industry is emerg-
ing after many months of

despondency. It has become evi- • father
dent even before the results of

the Social Democrat Party (SPDl
Congress this week, at which

SPAIN'S CIVIL airports returned force that is still not properly but also tbe opposition

to normal this morning alter a organised. For instance, by just • U.K Foreign Secretary. Dr.

ihree-dav ‘'huWown. but tbe sitting out a 19-day strike of David Owen, is to have talks,

A-ase dispute that provoked the 20,000 public works employees, about Gibraltar later this month;
closure was still unresolved and which ended on Saturday, the with the Spanish Foreign

industrial action is Government was able to avoid Minister. Sr. Marcelino Oreja.
conceding the strikers' pay the British Foreign 'Office an-.

tt.8j£=BJ£!

15-5

15-4

15-3

BELGIAN.
hFRANC

Bn.

Bank .1,1
III

in support of the lira
-.it

BY PAUL BETTS HOME. Nov. 14.

A’.ihouch ;ne 11,000 striking demands. nounced.

... . . . ctvii aviati'in employees re- More importantly, the airport It was at pains to point out
atomic energy wUl be a key «*n<a

; turned io work this morning, strike has exposed the cumbrous that these were not to be
controversial topic.

! their representatives said that potentially complex nature regarded as negotiations but;
Share prices have been rising

anolher 24-hour strike is planned 0f implementing the Monctaz were purely "exploratory." The
strongly nm only of companies; pj-jday if their 28 per cent- pact. The opposition parties, talks will take place on the;
directly involved in nuclear, across-tho-board pay increase is though in theory signing in the fringes of the Council of Europe!
power station canstruciWTi nut;

not tfuQceded. name of the trades unions and ministerial meeting at Strasbourg

;

of others in tne ,*! The unresnhed claim has now tbe bulk of the nation's labour on November 24. and will be,
of the companies wmen Keep itj -

oecome a ni aj,>r political issue force, cannot necessarily deliver attended also by Sir Joshua Has-;
supplied

,h i
that could seriously strain the a tame labour movement san, Gibraltar's Chief Minister,

' unity achieved by tbe Govern- To reach a settlement in tfco and Mr. Maurice Xiberras.l

nn—in*- D,ent *nd
, i
he W«5“ cPm' civil aviation workers’ demands, leader of the opposition. ,

Fnp»-1' inunist and Socialist parties when
forn, u la wiU have to be devised Spain has operated a blockade

they signed the social contract
t0 g^fy n0t only the Govern- for eight years in her claim to •

ment and civil aviation workers, the Hock.
;

three weeks a?u.

Both the Communist and

Tta* immediate reason is

decision last week of the SPD's 1

coalition partner in Bonn—the

Free Democrat Party
not to insist on a year-long

moratorium on the building of

S” oVa™riura*
,

h«n^«r«S i

?odv FDP i ?«iS ih? ide, tbM the 7grH:

Which
0
' Sfe industry" W kho«=^ the M0„1M p.tt.

a
^.‘^th*"ff“!s

l

T7ide- TheciV.lTIb.ieh^rltere-pey
Beyond that there is a wioe

, c}ahn ha5 hcen Qa ^ tab!e

Pressure

eases on
Belgian

franc

‘FACED WITH declining Indus- statistics show a decline in in- despite its marginal, role j

trial production, persistent infla- dustrial prodaction .for-tfae third the Italian economy.

‘tion a public-sector deficitlikely wmsecutive month nx September While there has been an fa
‘ cf the order of 4.5 per cent, and proveznent in the trade accoun
to be nearly double the limit am-

# rjse -n ^ cost-of-living index oil and agricultural deficits ha\
posed by the International _er c^nt. fn October- over continued to grow. The q"

Monetary Fund, and tbe intransi- tfce previous month; Although deficit in effect, -iricreased-iro;

gence of the trade unions, there in October 1976 Ik®. n,
.
oHV^? L4,7S9bn_ (about £32bn.j In ti.

'are tentative signs that- the index rose by a strbshmtial 3.4 .first nine months of 1976

• Italian currency is beginning to per 'cent, this leaves Italy with L5,492b.n. (about £3.7bD.) for tl

I come under pressure- a current annual inflation rate of game period thiB year. Fuftiw
Over the past ten days, since lust below 19 per cent. more, the last quarter of .tl*.

sterling was floated, the Bank of ..There has been a sizeable im-.yeac traditionally . sees, a stet

Italy is understood to have inter- 'prbvement in the current balance rise in oil imports,

vened in support of ihe -lira of payments position, with an The agricultural deficit stcn

which, following a series of fiscal, expected surplus, in October for L2,839bn. (about £1.9bn.) f
monetary and administrative the fifth month, in a row. But

the-first nine months of this ye; ;

measures, has been fairly stable this has been achieved at a pnee. or some L415bn. (£240m.> mo
during the past nine months. - .The September fallI in produc- same period 1{

i But” tbe apparent stability of . tfanty, following a 7.7 per cent.
year>

(the lira, fluctuating between 877 drop in output in July and a tr.e
with the-threat of a recesri

and 900 against the dollar since 'per cent decline rn August, is ^ risinS^empLoymeivS'
mkWaouaiy. is to a large mea- evidence of an approaching re^

trade unions are press!ns? t
sure accounted for by the pre- readon. This is further confirmed WLgJjSf -i

*

sent weakness of the U^.by a marked slow-down in bank Jwerament to mjeui i

[currency. To-da^the lira closed lending activity- fp^tTear. Th^mSntiS

Oslo plans oil ministry
BY FAY GJESTER OSLO, Nov. 14.

spread feeling that at last the
. since May and “the “Government A BILL proposing the creation administration. Inspection and

supporters of nuclear P^wer are
- on tbeT^er hand is using it ’as a

'

0f a separate 'ministry for oil safety offshore will for the time
jn?na

. ....... . - . . ... . __ homp he The TWKnnnslhititv nf a 1

The concept nt retroactivity for and energy matters have been expected
The most striking demonstra-

,
p"act "v.~Ms apparentfy Tiot'con- the responsibility of the Indus- before the end of the year.

tion of tois was a rally in ..upport
s[tfefed H.

ften [{ w.
flS g-lgTICd q-v Ministry. Meanwhile, November is ex-.

oF nuclear power organised last
. eiJherthe Government or opposi- The new ministry will have pected to bring the offer of newj

week by
* ,^5 -ri' f- «

1

tii.n. five divisions—two concerned oil and gas concessions in Nor-

i

German eoutvaient nr ine it-i.i.1 Govcrmient has relied wirh oil. one with electricity and way's sector of the North Sea.(
it drew at lea't ** w” f1

.y
1 -- perhap« too much on its own hydro-electric development, one This fourth «oncession round.'

many rearing for the jobs il a
in pv0venting the strike, with research and development, temporarily shelved after the|

moratorium were imposed-
an<{ jt has urderestimated tbe and the formulation of energy* blow-out of the Ekofisk field last;

By David Buchan

BRUSSELS. Nov. 14.

PRESSURE FOR an immediate
devaluation of the Belgian

franc against the West German
mark inside the European Joint

currency snake eased today as

the franc closed stronger here.

But a rise in the present 6 per
cent, central discount rate,

following the lead last week of

the Dutch central bank, is not
being ruled out. This would
have serious Implications for

the Belgian economy, which
already has nearly 7 per cent,

onemployed.

For the first time in a year

the Belgian franc bit its snake

ceiling of B.Frs.15.765 against

the dmark at the end of

ta Milan at 876.95 to the dollar At tho same ttoe. b» ^ caL,
-

sttuuf' - ' nntiAminilft Ktnfco to-mmT!
compared with 877.05 an Friday.' been a

! The latest batch of official- Bourse — another

Dutch coalition move
BY MtCHAS. YAN 05

indicator a nationwide strike to-morr
’ which ig expected to invo
some 8m. peopl&.and bring.ind

’

try to a halt. ...
'

• : .
Industrial unrest has recen ••

been spreading. This .month'
has hit rail -and postal

,

serri

AMSTERDAM:. Nqy. 14, and a number of major one-

trial sectors. ; ..

osition party, WD. The Government is also ri'THE MEDIATOR in tbe con- .. . ~ .

j
tinuing Dutch political crisis has Although such a combination jug under pressure from

I decided to explore the possibility would command the second big-.jjational- employers’ fedisrald

I of forming an alternative coali- gest possible majority in Parliar
;
Confindustria; 'which ..is- call

tion to the one which has been ment, Labour has already indi- for a 4^5 per cent growths
ia caretaker administration . for cated that the political differ-uext yedr> ,

inc uinarK at lob enu w«
tthe past 6eve ii months. ^ •' ences were such that ,

this .plan;
. So fari' the .minority Chrisl

the D-iHark at Ule end Of
« This followed the fifth collapse would not stand a.chance. _ Democrat Government of..?'

put it at B.rr5.l3.io against

If is felt that the demonstra-;
tioo cannot fail lo have an

impact on the deliberations of;

the SPD Congress. At least it
|

will strengthen the hand of those!

in the SPD leadership, such as!

Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, who
(

are seeking a compromise allow-

j

ing at least a limited number of
nuclear power stations to be!
built in the f3irly near future.

•unity of purpose of a labour policies. and one with spring, will comprise 16 blocks.

Jobs figures give Barre a fillip
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Nov. 14.

i

AFTER the near farce of the year is favourable. The rise was ment and the Patrdnafs pledge
_

Thar does not" mean the case
}

French Government's emergency much more limited than at the to take on 300,000 young people
j

for nuclear power is as good as I ®>easures to freeze -or reduce same time in 1976. by the end of the year had been

won But the prospects are very’
j

some retail prices—action which Finally, almost a Jm. job- expected to swell the vacancies.

provoked spasmodic retailers' hunters found positions
.

in In its attempt to trim the un-

strikes last week—the employ- October, a much better perform- employment figures the Govern-
ment figures brought more ance than usual for the time of ment intends in future to

Matthoefer. was saying he ex- 1 reassuring tidings for the tbe year. The year-on-year in- eliminate young people awaiting

pected majorities in favour of
: beleaguered Prime Minister M. crease in unemployment, which call-up for national service and

much brighter than they were
in late summer when the Techno-
logy Minister, Herr Hans

a moratorium at both the FDP
j

Raymond Barre at the week-end. bad been running at 25 per cent, those who have passed the civil

and SPD Congresses.
(

Employment in October bas been trimmed to 17.5 per service entrance examination and
Meanwhile, results of an showed an improvement in all cent. are awaiting assignment,

opinion poll just released show '
respects. Seasonally corrected. The figures, however, leave a For its part, the CGT Com-

that 51 per cent, nf Vest there was a 5 per cent, decline number of questions unanswered. munist-Ied union applies to the

German^ favour the fonstruction > in unemployment in September In particular there was a rontrac- figures its own international

of new nuclear power stations. I
—from 1.157m. to l.lm. This tion in October in the number of Labour Organisation-based

27 per rent, are acainsl, and ' was a much steeper drop than vacancies available. statistics designed to prove that

22 per cent, undecided. (last year river the same period. Even discounting the frequent unemployment is rising remo rse-

The poll, taken by the re- In crude figures, uneinploy- bypassing by . employers of theMessly. -

spooled All&nsbach Institute. I ment reached a new peak of officiat>mployment bureau (Ute; Thtf.’not effect is lo create a

hardly shows overwhelming ' I-203m. against I I75m. in A.XP&J. bn which -the figures.’ widening gap between the official

enthusiasm for more nuclear September, but here again the are based, tbe Government's in- and the unofficial definitions of

power. comparison with tbe previous centive scheme for youth employ- unemployment

the mark, and the mood on
foreign exchanges was
described as quieter. The
central bank did not intervene

to sell marks, as it had had to

last week.

Basically, both the Belgian
Government and the central

bank feel that with the overall

balance of payments in surplus

and a falling inflation rate, the

franc is not over-valued, how-
ever much the mark may be
under-valued. It has been an
article of central bank faith to

keep the franc as near the

mark as possible, and with a

near record BJFrs.lOSRbn.
worth of foreign exchange
reserves, it feels it has the

means to do so.

The problem for Belgium,
however, is that, through tbe

snake, it is tied to the West
German economy which con-
sistently ©nt-performs its own.
Certainly, after the recent

This followed the fifth collapse would not stand a _chance.
. - —

nn Friday of lbe'talks, aimed at: The mediator is expected to Giulio Andreotti seems intent :

forming a new cabinet, between move almost immediately. to his. pursuing^tisistiort-tetm poli-T

the two major partners in the next alternative, a coalition of bringing ’down inflation : -

out-going Cabinet, the Labour' between the Christian Democrats .containing': the- expanding pb-

'

Party and the Christian Demo-: and the VVD. The chance of sector deficit, now'estimated ’

crat Party, and the small this attempt succeeding is also officially" at more tb*^AL&MWt -
Democrats '06 Party as _ third : sliin, however, since the two

.
(about £15.5bn.)- aest: year---

’partner. • "••sides account for only 77 out ot against an 'IMF'

{
The mediator, the Christian the 150 seats in parliament Such

.
x,i4,450l>n. ->' •

Democratic former politician,; a small resultant majority is not

Prof. ‘Willem van der Grinteh,- considered workable, in view of

tjwinv riiern<uu».(l a nnssihle nact the svunathy within, part, of .theto-day discussed a possible pact the sympathy within.part

between Labour, the largest. Christian Democratic Party for

party,
,
and tbe main Right-witog‘ governing with Labour,

.

Resurgence in Swiss tourism
ZURICH; Ncrv. M, -.

BY JOHN WICKS

Westinghouse' Caoaar*%a»-

•

ceiv'ed a S4fim. ^contract '

.

supply and instal:;:a'\ 15.-

;

kilowatt packaged gasf.;tnri;

generator and power plant

.

Jeddah, Saudi Arabia; \ Aj
.

.

reports from Ontario; -The# '

IX SPITE OF rainy weather and 7J5 per cent, tacrease; in the ^ '0
^?-

the hiah level of tbe franc ek-'-number of bed-nights accounted

summer experienced an upswing activity for the past

from a decline which began in:printer season. In l®!n. the' first'

•

June-August- nine months showed a -6 per. cent. Landoil Resources

gss>“swr«5ss
subsid

market, it is now extremely
unlikely that central bank rate,

which has fallen from 9 per
cent, at the start of the year to

6 per cent., will come any
lower.

poration signed two 5300 ra*

inOman

Theopeningofour newInter-Continental hotelprovides
the experienced traveller with the reassurance that he can
now enjoy the veiyhighest standards ofluxury and service
inMuscat.

Located directly on the beach, the Inter-Continental

Hotel inMuscat is . ofcourse, fullyair-conditioned. Ithas 308
roomsand20 cabanas; restaurants,bars,anda discotheque;
a swimming pool, tennis court,and even a shopping arcade.

Providingevery service both forbusiness and to ensure
your enjoyment of your stay, our new hotel is designed —
like every Inter-Continental hotel — to make you feel

thoroughlyathome.
Come and staywith us soon.

mi INTER* CONTINENTAL HOTEL

For reservations, call Muscat 600500 P.O.Box 1398,Muttrah.Sultanate ofOman Telex 3491

LOi.DON: Cl -i*i • BIRMINGHAM; CCIO-V ?>I? MANCHESTER:061333 US6 GLASGOW: 041-221 9030_EPANKRJRr: 2 30561

GEEV&^-ioa F^P.tS;07J8020 VTCI'INA: boSoil fttiiMAN:4L361 • DUBAI:27171 • RIYADH;34500 lEHfWkfo/1/1

CHARTER ’77 AND AFTER

some 11.5m. bed-mghts...an in- cent, growth lh.forejsn toiirfats. — ---
. c,„^s

crease of 5 per cent over the.. Bie increasst irt- •the. flow- of tracts -with 4be Saudi Aw
same period of 1976.- -while -foreign visitors; is Pott .Authraty to^operate

capacity use improved
‘ ' " «

to 48 per cent
The rise was due mainly .1

i

-
.'il. i. .«—i .-..y*.—

tt

The Slovak
BY PAUL LENDVAI, RBCENTLY W PRAGUE

WHO MAKES up the population
of Prague ? East German
tourists. Slovak ministers and a
hard-working Czech minority.
This is one of the countless jokes
about the ascendancy of the
Slovaks the visitor hears in the
capital of Czechoslovakia, with
its 1.2m. inhabitants. They reflect

the general and by no means un-
founded view that the real

winners of the short-lived

"Prague” Spring ” of 196S are the
Slovaks. Though accounting only
for less than one-third of the
15m. population, the Slovaks
enjoy since January. 1969. not
only a high degree of autonomy
in their own republic but also a
virtual full parity in many key
federal bodies.

More important still, the num-
ber one man in politics is Dr.
Gustav Husak, who after the
Warsaw Pact invasion and the
fall of the reformist leader, Mr.
Alexander Dubcek in April 1969
took over as Secretary General,
and a couple of years ago also as
Federal President He is also a
Slovak. This too symbolises the
full equality of the smallpr Slav
nation which was lorded over for
centuries by tbe Hungarians and
after the colJapse.of the Austro-
Hungarian monarchy again
denied autonomy, albeit more
gently, by the dominant Czechs.
Economically too. Slovakia is

rapidly catching up with the
Czech lands. Slovakia’s share of
the total national income in-

creased from 23.5 per cent, in

I960 to over 30 per cent, in 1975.

What does this all mean in the
political sense ? Simply that the
once rebellious Slovaks now
represent a relatively conserv-
ative and stabilising element It

is a basic flaw of the "Charter
” human rights movement that

it has all along been restricted
to Czech lands. Aside from Mr.
Miroslav Kuzv. a prominent
philospher. no Slovak political or
intellectual figure of any signi-

ficance is said to be among the.
by now, S00 signatories of the
charter.

Observers now generally agree
in Prague that it was the
nervous, and in the first phase,
even hysterical, reaction of the
regime that lent the affair an
unportance nut of all proportion
to the real influence of the
Chartists.” The massive “hate

campaign ” of last spring, includ-
ing ritualistic mass meetings in
many factories evoked the ghost
of the worst years of the Stalin
era. a period during which Dr.
Husak himself spenr ten years
in prison. When an over zealous
propagandist went as far as lo
quoT? from the iranseript of tbe
Stalinist show trials of the 1950s
in an attack- against a prominent
Chartist ” the party chief

slopped the worst excesre*. He

hard-liners.

The period of acute

also had been ft victim of the conference on the implementation Czech and o'tfe Slovak' affi

same trials and /thus, not surpris- of the Helsinki accords bn human stralion) with subsidiary bo

inglv, detected a covert ehol- rights. The timing of .the .trial also provided a plethora of

ledge to his Authority by the was something, of a.mystery sin^e jobs.

*

''

..

* *- - it looked like a deliberate provo-^ : In' 'this' sense, fbe wlBnah
.

cation to Western and neutral far are not only the Slovak!

participants at the Belgrade corn also thousands of officiate,

ference. Government and party professional people Who f&
'•

officials, however, claim that -ft^way or another have -pm
was a ** completely’ normal legal from upward mobility^' 'T
procedure.” Othdrs: hinted that together -with the relics of

any postponement ter alone the old apparatus end jaknag
-

dropping of the case altogether, class, constitute what. *nay :
-.

would have looked like a catve-in called "the Party of: .On -ir'

to foreign pressures. More surprising is the

police

harassment was followed by a

relative lull# Two of the four
intellectuals'arresled in January,
tbe famous writer Vaclav Havel

Mr, Zdenek Horeoi, president ofthose non- - or anti-conuir . ; _j

of the journallsis' union and intellectuals who take a.-dejn

deputy editor of the party paper, and sometimes even.'^Uw

Rude .Praro, regards the view view of such Chartist ach.

that the1 regime bad over reacted as former Foreign Minister

to the entire .affair as being Jiri Hajek or the write'- ...

"naive." The four 'Intellectuals Pavel Kohour. '

-i

were not put on trial because of Regardless 'of their etimb

their support for the charter but personal^ courage, these
7
vfc

.

on account of tiieir' contacts with prominent- Communists art -

Czechoslovak emigres who' long by many Czechs, wbo thenfc“-

acted as CIA espionage agents, suffered during the’St&l&f .

Mr.-'; Honest told me. The , as formerly privileged! ft?

.

"Charter 77" manifesto was a still- ubabte to accept-lhe-ft

.

document compiled and ordered less role of “ loser-
7*- ;Ti -

by “ certain Western circles." He estimated that betweeirTff i
'

also
;
denied that numerous per cent- of the Charter :S-

chartists had lost their jobs or tories are former Comnn#K.
th^t their children bad not been In an atmosphere of^psh-

admitted to the universities.
. apathy, the small and '^e.- ’

But the plight of those geueoos group of human' ll

.

individuals who defied tbe activists represents a "p&cKi-.

regime and who cannot rely oh symbolic and mm-riolenf t*

foreign royalties Kke Mr. Havel ance on the fringes. of a dteth *-

and- the other famous writer, materialistic-minded socfcty-
1

Mr. Pavel Kohour. fa public not the carefully formulated.
’

knowledge. Professor Milas cuLars of Professor Hajek hi

IhcbOW, the prominent Marxist occasional interviews- with.
u

philosopher for example; was in Kohout but the " poteen

'

the 1960s the Initiator of the mediocrity ” in- the adraini .

. . . . . . . “Dialogu/S between Christians tion and management
.

’,of- •

in May pending their trial. Jor and Marxists. ” To-day, he sup-. economy which poses a bote

.

June Mr. Zdenek Mlynar, a top ports: bis family by playing Hie threat to the Communisf Jfifr-
cnarnst . and a secretary of organ ia'a Prague church. Others Faced with a 900 million-d

the communist party's central have jSfficuIties even in finding visible trade deficit last year
committee m 1968 was allowed jobs as stokers or dish-washers, in view of exhausted ’la

'

to emigrate to Austria. It was As Mr. Horeni put it, “The reserves the traditional work
*’

a major biow to the morale of peopTc“fa general are classified of the Soviet bloc must oat
the acuywts and others who had accordingto their ^behaviour in on the Jong .overdue red«
lost their jobs followed suit. 1969/*'

! This claskifloation; led ment of its over-extended •

But then, contrary to general yeans ago to massive reshuffles dustry. This year's .excel

'

expectations, the regime last from^top to bottom in oil fields harvest will ease tfie drain
month staged in quick succession of the state and party apparatus, the external payments
two trials First, two young In she economy alone. 40 per But to cope with what Pw»
intellectuals were sentenced to cenLiOfv'tbe .leading personnel Strougal called “very ser
prison terms of up to three years was -/replaced"; by' 1971: Over economic problems,*' -ecOiK

Dr. Gustav Husak

the number one in politics
and a Slovak.

and Mr. Frantisek Pavllcek, a
theatre producer, were set free

sive literature." Then followed mated 150,000 people, including by a - disillusioned popular
the trial.of the four intellectuals, thousands of highly ' qualified The example of nelghbou
It was condemned by the French expiria. the country after Hungary, shows that only a,.

-

Communists as." a caricature of 196S, it, . becomes evident that sequent a&d' moderate politt
“

justice that disfigures the face thene ;.waa a large-scale shift in national reconciliation cau

:

;

of Socialism. the entire^ administratroa; The vide the basia for -wimfiqg.
Havel and Pavlicek got away fedewgisatten of ./the state, active corOperatjon and par -

with suspended sentences of 14 invMySng. the settang up of three, patidn of an overwhelm1

and 17 months respectively. Bur ffOYffhbients TOfte .iederaL. one non^Communiat papufatiotc
Mr. Ota Omcst. a funner theatre

-
' :j:“

a
lia

u

Th* Fiwxi« Tmra. eaWiaPM d»'lv n«n
nmila\j in4 b(Mia>¥«. L'.S. SutoMlplIiiB .

U.kUj i«ir ireisi'U S.’M.tO mit mil) pet
irinUDI. second iIm pon^gt pud W Near
Tiwflt, b.V,

director was sentenced to three
and a-half years and Mr. JIri
Lederer. a well-known journalist
to three years.

The trial led to a renewal of ihe
bitter polemics between the
Western Communist parties and
the Prague government, it
became tften a major bone of con-
tention at the Belgrade follow-up
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lifg >ppositicar Anglo-American proposals

o Sadrt totarl failure, says Nkomo

Mozambique
claims two

Rhodesian

jets hit

SOMALIA’S BREAK WITH RUSSIA

A calculated act

Me grows ,

• r Our Foreipi Staff-..-’

RESIDENT Anwar Sadat of

VC BRIDGET BLOOM

THE CURRENT An^o-American Nkomo.
iOitiat«fe.to achieve a negotiated Asked
settlement in. Rhodesia is “a failure i

LUSAKA, Nov. 14. 8/ 0ur^ Saff

Sr JAMSS BUXTO,

, 1Mlt ,he lZ™ B
bTsL 22% &£Xa,
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I whether this spelt the from the Anglo-American plan, claimed to have shot down two

lb£ Soyiet Union might appear entirely Soviet and East bloc —became clear. It appears un-

fl I

*?
hter

? “d
.

* at first sight an act of despera- equipment, can quickly absorb, likely that the original commit-Anwar Sadat of. total .failu Joshua tive as far as he was concerned, example, that he rejected one helicoptcr some SO miles inside k nSiXw vX £SEr£ l \-u 7 7 ment bTthe VS tri taken hi
7 :> 5? int®; «*•»* , Mktaflfc. of ^e Mr- Nkomo said: “I think it is key element—the proposal for Sizaznbiiue rerriloi^ c r
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ad -S”* wbl{* bas lar?e stDcks Se Lmaif feaderehin aftho -2

veten oppwltioTr.-tolus'latest akiionalist PatriOtic rront, said total failure. The whole trend elections before independence to .
Somalia. Depute the fact that cf Sonet equipment is appar- Sl^for awnnS un *J* tSmf

- , .'..ttattves when he fltoslaier he^rthftaffefn^' :
- shows this.-' He did not com- decide which naUonalists would
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Ppaasccg for
; SfavJiJtoraGV who wis address- -pletely close the door on future rule an independent Zimbabwe, fhl D

2
sf?PPcd arms a

.

nd abput depleting its OWB deteno-
^ t Sj d garre knew that hiswfth . Syria**- President.' 4m a ineci^tr-coovened Press talks-—it was ud to Britain to v* n ... .

Sunday when Rhodesian jets and plies to Somalia several weeks rating stocks, and fears of up*
“Bm aiaa "arr* *"ew

,
••• SSfi^SSSTSat JS ShS* SSeffin? From thS 22 helicopters, had mounted, an and has been making large

^

:
'v? "TOs willing to go to the
» .' vac11 KnesseLto dlacns&iifirfe

something from
if it could,

he Patriotic

month suggested that rf the pro- attack on the town o£ Mapai. in deliveries to Ethiopia, the Souiali

irrnnt
posefl elections went, the Anglo- Gaza Province, which lies some leader confined himself to publicrroni American initiative would no 50 miles from ihe southern fron- ^min^ th. t-r^r.nwould no 50 miles from the southern fron- U^i-niass to the Kremlin.

tier with Rhodesia. The radio; . . ..

he assumed said the attackers bad been L. .

aPPayeQtl> hoped t.been He apparently hoped that the
Soviet Union would sufficiently

. . value its position in Somalia to

.,.7 restore arms deliveries and

tog- point.bribe -AhtfuoAinerican biggest difficult
‘ ue increasing pressure at tne ^ r ~

incident u" UCL °1UC m uib ir-
tbe and elsewhere for the West to ® *°r past two months as Somali com- \

rf- T^Ti^n IT -TTT. .
— yyl- - unro eoi ate cause non max me Augio-Ainenia!i tb t n*itb0t the British n/»r ihe Fnrc*J rn soviet union would sumcieniiy

*? But' the ro^ apse.- he sug- proposals fpr a new Zimbabwe gj GiVS^ent wilt g"?e w ^ k- ...
value its posiUon in Somalia to

' ' • preyentlBg ;
a gested, was'.'Britain &failure to army were “ a non-starter ” and ^^0 f0r a negotiated settle-

^ 1bp
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5
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w’
t,ue

ff k! restore arms deliveries and
.

‘ inference hehig secure 'tte.-rani^ of Mr. Smith unacceptably undoubtedly poses m
‘

entf { , st?ems certain there will jSSesfif
1

r

5St*tt
>

'
known^liw r

e!rtfaiD EU,i°Pia - The ^“estion

^ - SySabS'idwa-w from Power.: ms the start- the British Government with its be increasing pressure at the UN “S.iS“SJidS has become morc ^e01 in the-
/AkSS '

“ff PO»t-.ofJ«bejtatf*rAmMican biggest difllcultj’ since the and elsewhere for the West to JLffmnTfiln Sr the past two months as SomaU com-
' proposals*. J’aTftont Mr. Smith /ailure of the Geneva Conference take a tougher line on Rhodesm.

r T„ Decembe?
f
19?® zanders have made clear that

^SSSSS^A'^ som^respccts. the situation SS,*®ZSoMSK
%aw«jsa ^ssss^ss of ™

; ceparaic UQi with Israel— ^ The;Brftish may want respective governments—have lead to a boycott of oil supplies Rhodesian bush war in the past and
netting,Cairo always,denies. tQ . orb{t artmnd- M*

-

- Smith, but put their credibility on the line to South Africa, since the Repuh- year. Rhodesia has resorted PJ
a
^/®fff.s ,

b
f
ve ^557 f^ceiv??f

*5? the Patriotic Front has, no inten- with the new initiative. lie is Rhodesia’s sole supplier of with greater frequency to raids >“ Pf
51 few months have put

•

' profferb
* tion of doing “^Or“ Mr. ft seems doubtful at this stage oil. into Mozambique against nation- them in a m

®“®J
. liesnce fa golden, when you T* aiist guerillas based there. One their first major counter-attack
- n?t agree,” the Government ; r ' of the most serious incidents since tbe war began in earnest

^d . media fn Damascus have T% •! .'‘7'

1

Jl 1 „ * - 1 * - _ ^ known, occurred last Mav when. »n mid-July.

a sfriet silence about KlfrlV* fillViPll r^hSIll^ 5IT TinllPP in a five day operation, Convei^ely. the Somali forces

- esident Sadat’s announce- 1Mf 1.1.ULi J.VU. vllillJ. (d 1/ Rhodesian security forces are reported to be hard-pressed

"''..•aets, but sources in Damascus -* advanced as far as Mapai, to because or a shortage of aew
; .steTday reported that Syria BY otjfmTH M334 PRiTTORlA, Nov. 14. eUmioat*' guerilla bases and S-“?PL

,“.
'

• S worried about the outcome ammunition dumps. They briefly difficulty of obtaining what sup-

,-botlr the meeting of Arab FCVE SGinSf Afrtean security of his family, Including his wife interrogation he had used. He held the town. P ,ies are available. UDseasonai

-. TClgn Ministers In Tunis, amt policemen overpoweTed Mr. Ntsiki and mother. Mrs. .Alice said that he had simply presented -
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e trite between Puente sS^Biko. fa^E.the black Bibo, diplomats represents tbe bim with tbe facts of the case.
"
r’Slar ^ ifos“ b“ao H.S

• «ad and Sadat copsclousheas. .Tdovement after U.S., Bnta in. Australia. HoUand. Under questioning. Major Frelimo troops of crossing its ' ..L™'™,
«ar0 cisa uu a

so far. Syrian officials have ^ allegedly thrpw .a ebair at Sweden and West Germany, legal Snymaa agreed that Mr. Biko had
frofltier and staging armed rob- q

? fmSer factor in Ethiopia’s
1

»de deUtaSto^"effcSs^to &em whUe^ being interrogated observers, and dozens of domestic been kept at irisht on a mat rathe ueries. Frelimo. it said, had favou?i?ihatiSair for^has
'noW cniuStw'-lfa tot to at security p6B^;teadquariers and foreip journalists., comer of the security police ambushed a white woman and Sparratly ratal ned control of

in Fort EUsabeSfrrft: ^as stated The climax of the day came office handcuffed and chained ta<1 also fired across the border Se2rmMnii° that Somali

•"iwBssim.ii ~%s?4f
w
n
j° js £Te s&'zs&'iirz jx 6Tsarmm,‘^

< SSSSS Ster’bo had ’been &a
gffiVJJS Snjm»"t b ic£*d BhSJlil. Despite tbe danger Somalia

e GovermnenrwiD make death Jn._det^-^M .given SPSS'S 12 S. *22? Si, forces of raids across tbe border, faces it does not appear to have

BikO ^Imrled chair at police’
known, occurred last May when, in mid -July. against Somalia's actions in the NarionS'securTtv 4e£icp7spcret
in a five day operation. Conversely the Somah forces war# considering them a threat JS aS ShdWsS
Rhodesian security forces are reported to be hard-pressed l0 th e 0AU principle that in-

Write? TaJmS mC
advanced as far as Mapai. to because of a shortage of new herited colonial frontiers are
eliminate guerilla bases and aments and supplies and the inviolate, i Somalia, which has There i s now speculation that

ammunition dumps. They briefly difficulty of obtaining what sup- never accepted this principle, Trin may have agreed last week
held the town. plies are available. UDseasonai says it was not designed to cover steP l,P substantially its

t WMinMduv Rhodesia
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its frontiers with Ethiopia, which assistance to Somalia in retuni

accused re-Sfar Moz^mS f
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foree* major supply were drawn up by what it con- for Somaiia ejecting the

SS3S5S trooosof erosS- S hoe r0ni HarS eisa lnt0 a siders black colonialists.1 Russians. Stepped-up supplies
rrenmo troops or crossiD;, quagmire. u of most items would need U.S.

/' kam-
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-

ana eisewnere ior u«e ivi»l lu . v„ _r pa*L lwo jqoaius as sgmau tuui-
proposals* . J’ar ftont Mr. Smuh /ailure of the Geneva Conference tak(f a tougher line on Rhodesia- 2-/15 n£2Su»?' mandera have made clear that \
being remoyed^Jt^aa he. by his last January. The most likely and Immediate HJJlSr o?st ^ MSambioue “«n are bogged down in V
refusal- to sttend jhp: Malta meet- In some respects, the situation form thar pressure might take is T aV ih \nrt been *** war against Ethiopia and are V. ,-.

ing, who was-':WW ..-calling the is even worse now. for both Dr. in demands for tightened sane- SS?*lv°Li|S b? the Salisbury facing the stiffeat opposition they vl ” t
tune* . /:v’. - Owen and Mr. Andrew Young, tions on oil supplies. It has •““*ly denied by the miisoury

hav^ t met ^ .

"The British'-woipoSals have American Amba^ador to the already been widery acknow- Government.
.

. _ _ ri

crashed—the -'wihwe plane is on UJJ.—and behind them their lodged that such a step could With the escalation of the The new soviet tanks, aircraft gfa

its belijC The; British may want respective governments—have lead to a boycott of oil supplies Rhodesian bush war in the past ana amuery which the Ethio- w
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the Patriotic Frooi has, no inten- with the new initiative. lie is Rhodesia’s sole supplier of with greater frequency to raids »n tne past tew months have put

tion of doing Mr. ft seems doubtful at this stage oil. into Mozambique against nation- them in a position toi mount
-T* -

_ alist guerillas based there. One their first major counter-attack setting olher

; ./V* of the most serious incidents since tbe war began in earnest vhich is all

pliair sit rinlipp’
taown, ocLurred^l^ast

Conversely, the Somali forces JS^consideri

Jeam to handle unfamiliar IVcs-
tern equipment in what was any-
way expected to he a short sharp
blitzkrieg campaign.

Tbe dark borse among
Somalia's supporters is Iran.
In a recent interview, the Sbah
complained that Iran could not
support Somalia “the way we
wanted to” because the U.S. had
reminded it that U.S. weapons
could not be passed to third
countries. “ So we gave Them
small arms instead," he said.

Iran, however, has always been
extremely anxious to see the
Russians ejected from Somalia,
which guards both tbe entrance
to the Red Sea and a consider-
able stretch of the main tanker
route from the Gulf to the Cape.

African ouininn A hiBh ,evel Somali delegation

ost iSSy under Brigadier Ahmed Sulei-

„ JifL*
u
*h2[ man Abdullah, head of the

unanimously

BY QUENTIN MSB*. PRETORIA, Nov. 14.

FIVE SGUTlf Afri®21 security of his family, Including his wife iolerrogation he had used. He held the town,

policemen -f-' overpowered Mr. Nteiki and mother, Mrs. Alice said that he had simply presented ^asl \veclnesda>- Rhodesia
Steve Biko. leader* of- the black Bibo, diplomats representing tbe him with tbe facts of the case.

accusefJ rcgular Mozambican
copsclonsneas. vTdbvement, after U.S., Britain. Australia, HoUand, Under questioning. Major Fre j in, 0 troops of crossing its

A further factor in Ethiopia's country agreement, although Iran con-

at an Inquest
- The new evi
leading up .to.

• with the evidence by Major with leg irons to a grill. After during the past fortnight.
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fi&0ut events Snyman, who was said to be being released from tbe chains .. . .

Mack leader’s responsible for Mr. Blko’s in- on September 7 he had thrown Mozambique for
j
18 part

.
has

MU*Sven tarrogation after be had been his' chair at Major Snyman. it £*** JS’SSS

‘ries. Frelimo, it said, had favour is itB air force has appears to have been most helpful
cfuded an arms deal with tbe

nbushed a white woman and apparPDt]y retained control of to Somalians Iraq, which has an soviet Union in October. 1976.
id also fired across the border

^j,e a jr< meaning tJbat Somali ideology, is not an African unde.r vhich it is obtaining
inng the past fortnight. reinforcements have to move at country’ and has considerable re- saM 7 missiles, armoured per-
Mozaiubique for its part has nigbt. °f. bonet-maae equipment. S0Me [ carriers, anti-aircraft guns
Tsistontlv accused Rhodesian Despite the danger Somalia ;
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constraint on Iraqi and tank transporters, all of

given £2B«{ a mad hj0ck in the Z'L iSl "whe^he aSted rtnuSlSSi tiie borfer faces it does notappear to have^>Jor.Somalia
;

is more likely^ items u-hich Somalia could
to-day by Major Snyman. “ mSSt sSaJai ooUceman with b£ Earlier this month Rhodesian received help from other coun- £ *®g2f

al '***** quickly absorb,
deputy, head. .^JrtE^The, _ security .. that L‘ had bpen f others Dresent joined in to ^“P 5 were said to have crossed tries on the scale it may have large-scale arms transfers,. question is how large an
police .in P6rt; EKiEflwih- “ ertremelv ascressive” when nvprortwer him
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info Maaica Province, aa allega- hoped. Its richer fellow-Arab The U.S^ Britain and France influx of anus and equipment

It was idsb StStoiThatMr. Biko ii4» mieSfimwr nnd had denied “riiirin® the stni°i?le Wft tion denied by Salisbury. League members. including agreed to provide Somalia with SomaJia now needs in order to
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^ sence. ihe represeirtation. of exercise putsitoto^eli. on the black townships around
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- e' Palestine liberation tartructtWfi^'lt^Ws ^-geeunty satzabeth, • '

League
Saudi Arabia Kuwait, “defensive weapons” during the hold

‘L_Ii appear to have been generous summer, but backed down on retain
land Zambia have also accused

with ^3^ ^ut d0 not have their commitment when the scale- Ogaden.

... - e _ .
Palestine liberation

- Organisation (PLO) at Geneva
.-id a united Arab delegation

• the conference and an
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Imlt that the UB -Israeli Pretoria’s; ; <3®|j'-rJ Synagogue. The security policeman was
: orkine nauer tih the ‘MldaTp rcMrwed :i for-- important legal questioned exhaustively by
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cases' packed lawyers representing the Biko
TWlh bladT stipporfc of Mr. family about how he had

St^eiT Z Bflro, andtthe ^adrwnscious- persuaded Mr. Biko to change his

:gyptian poSmoW^ b3 ^M movementi^galTnemhere^^mind, and what methods of

Port pected to last for two weeks.
Rhodesia of attacks on their ter-

ritory.

Ethiopians and
Somali-populated

poBce. In a -Statement He was arrested on August 38,

magistrate,, he-^had ' complained but first questioned only on Sep-
about betng : ^J>t -- naked, and tember 5. and taken to the I

asked to be aBdired tir-buy food security police headquarters the:

outside station, next day. By .the end of tbe day

ow that this woiklngr. jwer,
ms now been «vertalcmL: :

.

- From Tains, -btariPInis 'ret-
orted yesterday 'that', the
irelgn ministers’ meeting bad
rated with a victory for tbe
aore moderate Egyptian pasi-

ion in that there had been ^

Contin talBank
,Taiiaia%sights set oil7%

annual economic growth

naari
..lipreement on the imldinif olfj nv te te oiimu '

n Arab summit to over -three \ - er K*
.
_

months' time, on^February .

'iris decision was seeh as off&r- THE RULING Janafa Party's TBe statements on foreign in-

ng Egypt, in partienlar.ythe - economic policy statement re- vestitfent are not so radical as

Teatest possible margip for leased today after four days of those projected in tbe original

urooenvre In current^peace discussion by its executive coin- draft. , Foreign technical and

•nta^ts. There had- bfeen no Xaittpe,. has set the ambitious financial collaboration," it says,

^reement, on the vem£"- tareet,.of • 7 per cent, .flunul “must be selective and flexible’’

jJi addition! it- was aiv- growth-^more than donbie of, add Janata will thus w nSt go

Mthnced that Sudan and Libya * the average of the past 2d years, for .' foreign collaboration in

aid decided tb Restore dlpio- .
accent- is on promoting areas where adequate

;
Indian

itlc relations,. thereby- ending agriculture ahd a “decentra- skills and capital are available.

fend dating -back to the Used ^ ecoporoy. -

- Tbe- emphasis js oxr the out-

bortive coup-ofJuly. 1976. In.. "H1® statement admits, how-,fight purchase of foreign tech-

ndan, ’. which Khartoum ^y®1’ “.ti1® Imperative need tor nutpgy; but equity participation

Uuned ,on. Libya. - .Industrialisation. Tne_ pnmacy la ngt ruled out in areas tnvolv-

_

-
'

of .
agriculture to whnm tae-.j^g ** aopbisticated technology

"
1

,J.V. JU
Janata Party is firmly committed exports. In other words, the

Ur States - \ not .h® see“ “ JLt
b,
15 foreign investment policy of the

j

~ . •• • against industry or Deglect of previous Government remains:
MAvp^n ovnii :

the longeMerm perspective. .
. ^changed.

|move lO aVOI« The vagueness of the 38-page - -

his„ ceetnr is to retain

prices clash f

tanoeuvre In current/peace
inta/ts. There ' had- hwn no
gree;nient

l
on the venue. •

Ri additioiv .ttv-.was an-

itle relatkms,-thereby ending
feud dating - back to the

bortlve coup^ofJuly. 197A In..
ndan, '.

. which Khartoum
• huned , on. Libya. .

w y

OPEC states

move to avoid

prices clash

NEW DELHI, Nov. 14.

statements on foreign in-

nt are not so radical as
projected in tbe original

\ Foreign technical and

sitsservicesto
meety

requirem ts.

gy bur foreign Staff .

ONSULTATIQNS are W
nuing among the m.embers iff

»e Organisation of .Petroleum
xporting Countries to .avoid
visions about the rise; In pH
.ices when the next ebp-
rence opens to Caracas on
ecember 20. TbeatOhoritative
lddle East Econohtic Survey
•potted' yesterday Jhat “the
arpose of (current) consulto-
ons is evidently 40 work; out

. common- position.
.
-'bja'-.' '.oil

.

. lees, in advance of too -.con-:
' renee In order, to.. avri[d a
-petition of -the -price debarie
' last December and preserve
e hard-won-price ratification
vmpromise ' reached among
,e OPEC members -In State-

ily of this year”

Front -Kuwait, Hr. Valentin
ehundez, . the Venezuelan
ii Minister, who has visited so

,x -Iran, Iraq, Qatar, Ihe

lilted Arab Emirates' and
iodi , Arabia, to coordinate
PEC . views, said yesterday

at “every day we feel we
x -closer to each Other."

However, the Kuwaiti daily

l Ante reported yesterday

At four trends had appeared

Ithln OPEC on the prices

mstion.

rr.; :. . / “SrThft is to be restricted by fiscal and!

r- -

:

:
. ’ 252*1" believes to other methods. But the policy is

that Jana to jwuvnMiv
signifflciultly siIeM on the Govern-

SI““(artf
*2

rise;to oil both^ to^ capitaUsm ana yom
tradltiT>nally practised.

ngt. eep- “^y^ement of some of the The Party wiU wait for a year

documenfs radical ohjectivw- before pronouncing judgment on

utill be difficult. For example,, tt the rolling plan, the concepi
.

0

Sn£?

o

y Vaife .for a freeze on the capacity ;of which has still to be clarified
.that “toft

f existinficODSumer goods indito^ by the Planning. Commission.

tries such as texiles and footwear ''-The emphasis on agricultural

, “so that further capacity can be -development aims at providing

z created only in the “ smaiiecato tocreasing employment opportu-

tSi cottage " sector. .tfitles for the majority of

L
a
J^baHA Within ten years, the poUcy Indians.:who live in rural areas,

says, these industries should be .by earmarking at least 40 per

Ssmantled. leaving tbe entire- icent. of public investments forSS in tSe small sertor. : agiicamu-e.

-Iii June- 7 "
“ — ’

• ” 7

jss Thai refugee move stalled
visited so : ' BANGKOK, Nov. 14.

S- i!d UN OFFICIALS to-day stalleii' a Chanthaburi province 180 miles

move to push 107 Vietoemrie ^fi^**’*’*
°° tte

.

,
Sr'^e

out to sea
- The offlcials said provincial

The. UN intervened as a ^hai
g0vernor Rooncbuey Srisarakam

Stl’ daily Navy patrol boat closed in;oh was acting on iostructions from

v«terda.v three fishing vessels carrying .the Bangkok in brdering the boats to

appeared refugees and- prepared to drive , leave, but later he agreed to a

he ©rices them away from anchorage at the postponement for about a week.

Laem Sing refugee camp in TJPI

Australia uranium
BY KENNETH RANDALL CANBERRA, Nov. 14.

-r^ Xrmv>»ira^>VNFRAT; to Duncan said tos believed, there-- the Government’s current

were major legal hurdles to be uranium plans. The most import-

•S ThtoSS So™ before either mining ant could be tbe possible contra-

mtaiiiE coS or enrichment, as now proposed, vention of section 116 of the
jBed

ororeedL “It may be that constitution guaranteeing the
toJwW* &ata imBteoC wuMprocei

to arttog free exercise of any religion,

tal ctoUeogM to
. jlf „ ^ approving. the Proposed mining operations in

ler
tolSn? iSf ekSrtii! de^opmSt

y
of new uranfuto Arnhem Land, in the Northern

5 “mi^s-Wg the'Atomic Energy, Territory; interfered with
inimp-froni Aitstmia.

Act 'ax'a vehkle." - religious sites of abonvinal
3ir.-;

: Duncati-.. not W ____ people who had lived there for
.•lafhpr -iifa own Labour- Party Mr* Duncan said the final.

d-T-1mirnnilo a? vbeM Isg&nw* 0*1 Labour- Party ,. Mr. Duncan said tne nnai.

^Sriiment in South Australia report of. the environmental in- “ousa ot

fis likely to mount : the chat- qulxy.on uranium had questioned

fiee^or - whither- fhey would .the legaUty. of proceeding under- ON OTHER PAGES

SoM private protest tie. Atomic Energy Act, wtoch
:

- He suerested there COuH be Australia sheep disease
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Demonstrations expected

for Shah in Washington
BY JURE* MARTIN, US. EDITOR WASHINGTON. Nov. 14.

WASHINGTON h bracing itself

for what arc Fe3red could be the
njost volatile political demon-
strations staged here since the
anti-war protests of the earl?

1970s. when the Shah of Iran
opens two days of talks with
President Carter here to-morrow.

The events in the streets out-

side the While House could
easily overshadow what, in any
case, will probably he substan-
tive negotiations between the
two Heads of Stale. President
Carter can be expected to try

and nail down the Iranian half-

promise of moderation over
international oil prices when the
OPEC meets in Venezuela next
month.

For his part, the Shah will

presumably press his case for
more sales of U.S. arms to Iran,
a prospect which is running into
increasingly stiff Congressional
opposition and some reluctance
within the Administration.

Irrespective of what happens
in the demonstrations. Mr. Carter
will also raise the question of

the infringement of human

rights In Iran. H has been an
unvarying policy of the Presi-

dent. when entertaining foreign

Heads of Stale this year, to brief

himself thorough!.' on the state

of human rights in each foreign
lountry. and w inject his feel-

ings on the subject in talks with
'

foreign leaders, although the
force he uses has varied from
rase to case.

Local authorities here esti-

male f ha; as many as 15-20.000
people may take part in the
demonstrations, 4<-<me opposing,
and others supporting, the visit

of the Shah. Th? secret service

has gone so far as to invoke a
seldom-used bylaw prohibiting
demonstrations within 500 feet

of an embassy or a building

housing a foreign head or stale.

The Shah will be staying at

Blair House, across Pennsyl-
vania Avenue from the White
House. The task "f the authori-
ties will he two-fold—to keep
the streets in the immediate
area as quiet as possible and
to avoid violent confrontation
between the two sides.

The intention to-morrow is tu

give the best locations to the
Shah s supporters (who include
more than 400 Iranian service-
men. who are being flown from
their training base in Texas, and
representatives of U.S.-Iranian

ethnic groups, principally from
Chicago.

1

Vance may
again meet

MidEast
ministers
By David Bell

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14
MR. CYRUS VANCE, the U.S

On Wednesday, when the
Shah leaves, the priorities have
been reversed, with the anti-

Shah forces to get the spots

nearest the White House. The
opposition is mainly comprised
of Iranian students resident

here, who have complained for

many years that the Iranian
secret police. Savak, has in-

terfered with their lives here.

In previous demonstrations
against the Shah, as when his

wife. Empress Farab Diba
visited Washington this year, the
students have cloaked their

heads to avoid identification by
Iranian agents, who, they are
convinced, regularly monitor
such protests and report their

findings to 'Tehran. Such dis-

cretion. however, may not be
so marked this week.

,
Secretary of State, may meet

' Arab and Israeli ’foreign
ministers in Europe next month

* in another attempt to clear the
;
way for a Geneva Middle East

j
peace conference, according to

: informed sources here.

|
Whether he does largely

! depends on the outcome of what
jonp official described to-day 3s
:

*' the complex Byzantine iiiter-

iArab negotiating process that is

! now under way.” Mr. Vance is

j
due to be in Brussels for a
NATO meeting early next
month.

I There Is considerable caution
here about the apparently en-

icouraging signals that emerged
am iVa u'oaIzj?nH ^Fr/im TaI Anil'

New Alfeerta oil sands project
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK, Nov. 14.

IMPERIAL OIL. a Canadian
company 70 per cent, owned by
Exxon Corporation of the U.S..

is to seek approval for develop-
ment of a 3C4hn. plant to extract
heavy oil from tar sands el Cold
Lake in North-easi Alberta.
A company spokesman said

to-day that the project, if

approved, would he the largest

project for the commercial ex-

ploitation of lar sands in the

world.
At present Ihe company has

taken the decision to seek
Alberta provtnical government
approval to move from the pilot

project stage Cold Lake to
full commercial development.
The pilot project has been under
way for 13 years and involves
injecting steam into the heavy
oil. healing it. so as to enable
it to be brought t» the surface
like lighter oil.

The sharp increase in oil

prices since 1973 has been one
factor which has turned the pilot

scheme into a commercial pro-

posal.

Imperial Oil estimates that
there could he about 44hn.
barrels of recoverable oil in the
193.000 acres of leases which it

owns at Cold Lake. It is hoping
that provincial approvals will be
forthcoming by 1979. with con-

struction beginning in 19?1 and
the project going on stream in

1985. It is estimated thut then
between 120.000 an d 1 40.000

b/d of oil could be flowing.

A number of issues will have
to be resolved before this stage
is reached, however, including
environmental questions and
governmental royalties. But the
announcement represents a sig-

nificant step forward in the
development of the extensive
oil and gas reserves in Alberta.

Dockers offered 30% rise
BY JOHN WYLES

NEW YORK. Nov. 14.

Carrillo visit

marks U.S.

NEGOTIATIONS will get under
way in ports from Maine to

Texas in the next day nr two to

top off the new master contract

for East Coast dockers, agreed
yesterday, with local agreements
which would clear the way for a

return to normal working ny the
week-end.
The three year deal settled in

New York yesterday applies

directly to docker* in the six

leading North Atlantic ports of

Boston. New York. Providence.!
Philadelphia. Hampton Roads
and Baltimore. But it is ex-;

period to be followed by ein-i

plovers at South Atlantic and}
Gulf ports and tn be endorsed
during the week liv local meet-'
mss of dockers.
A return u* normal working

at rhe week-end would bring to

,«n end a 44-day. strike against,
container shipping which has

,

affected more than. 7(1 vessels.'

policy change
By David BelI

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14.

SR. SANTIAGO CARRILLO, the
Spanish communist leader,
arrives in the United States later

this Week—the most visible sym-
bol so far of a significant change
in American immigration policy.

Until this year U.S. law made
it very difficult for the State De-

partment to grant visas to for-

eign communist leaders.
.

on the week-end from Tel Aviv
and Cairo and the meeting of

Arah foreign ministers in Tuni*.
However. U.S. officials have been
saying privately for some time
that a way problably could be
found to get some non-PLO
Palestinian ’ representation at

Geneva and they believe that

Egyptian President Sadat's suc-

cestion that Americans of

Palestinian extraction might
represent the PLO is

“ encouraging.”
They attach particular fiigni-

! ficance to the fact that Mr. Yasir
: Arafat, the PLO leader, was in
' the audience when President

Sadat announced that he would
1 he willing tn eo to Geneva under
almost any circumstance*:. They

;
take this as a clear bint that

! the PLO may now be willing to

acquiesce in a formula that

|
mWht satisfv ihe Israelis.

i
On the other hand they are

: well aware of the divisions inside

I
the PLO and were unwilling to

•make too much of the week-end

I statement hr a senior member of

! the PLO. Mr. Said Kamal. who
suggested that the PLO. would
forego representation '** as the
PLO ” in Geneva if an invitation

were to be issued on the basis

of the joint U.S.-Soviet declara-

tion on the Middle East at the
UN last month.
There is no doubt that the

U.S. has been putting some pres-

sure on the Saudis, who. the

Americans feel, could perhaps
have done more to persuade the

! Syrian? and the PLO to accept
a compromise about representa-
tion. However, there is satisfac-

' lion here with the rri-ent inter

j
view that Syrian President Assad
gave The New York Times. He

;

said that who represented th?
PLO at Geneva was much 'less

; important than the fact that the

Palestinians’ legitimate interest*'
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Danes urge

on subsidies to
BY HILARY BARNES 7, COPENHAGEN, Nov. 14.

THE DANISH Government has one of the topics which Denmark and :

other forms of discrimma-:

drawn the attention of the EEC would take a special interest in' tionof concern to the Danes are

Commission, according to in- during Denmark's EEC chair- textile and clothing. nniphuUd-

fonned sources, to the threat manship in the first half of next ing and marine equipment. . -

of trade distortions arising from year. But Mr. Andersen declined
. ^ -• Breitenstein said the

increasing State subsidies to to make any furtiier-- comments fed_
*_
ti6 s also worried by

•«%. aa ctihiearat coVitKT that tauw
.

“
_ i.

Bowater

U’.s. . /

:

to increase

prices of

newsprint

L

members of EFTA.
It is understood

while holding the chairmanship. £3; “ hour aad in

u ,3 uuucisuivu that the ^PoliDcally. D-mark l^s^eat Sweden tbe~government h^s
^

pro-

Danish Government intends to now a wage subsidy .of Kr.20

take up the question of Nordic 5!* t
5“**J"!?*}?fnSKS ..CltiDI for workers in T . textiles

subsidies next month at a meet-
Sweden- wd clotbin3 wh0 oveF tbe

ing of Nordic Ministers. The EEC- wblie_^orway mo i>weaen
,ge

-:oF50
EEC Commission is also said to

JJ®
n®1

- Je
h
®oSSS?tS tt£S -“This is quite fantastic," said

be looking into the issue or “JJjg™
ea3,eclwl

Mr. Breitenstein. adding: - It to
Nordic subaiaies.

yin Breitenstein said' that difficult to get at wage subsidies

Meanwhile, the Federation of ASSL which expects a Swedish’ because they are not named in

Industries here plans to ask the Kr-SOOm. (about JES7m.) loss this international trade treaties: as

EEC to impose retaliatory duties vear. received state subsidies to dumping is. We are dependent
on Swedish chipboard as a result tjjg 0f KrJ257m. (about nn 1

:.the efforts which our
of dumping by the State-owned £30m.) in the first eight months ministers are prepared to! make,
forest industries group ASSL Mr. 0 f this vear. This was a factor -Denmark has refrained from
Finn Breitenstein. of the Federa-.

jn enabling ASSI to cut chip-;'subsidising its own industries
lion, told the Financial Times, board prices by 20 per cenL, and' therefore has a special

Foreign Minister K- B. which meant that the company is- .interest in seeing that the: sub-

Andersen said here to-day that dumping. sidy;
.
policies of other countries

the question of subsidies was Other sectors with subsidies 4<? hot get but of control.

West German
textile

orders slide

Quartz crystal dumping
I

BY DAVID BUCHAN * Brussels. Nov. 14.

|
THE EEC COMMISSION to-day Crystal manufacturers. .

Japanese
announced the opening .of a quartz crystal exports jumped
I”dumping” investigation :

into from-8- per cent, of the- EEC
-Japanese quartz crystal units market in 1976 to IS per cent
which, it is alleged, are being Jtftis year (worth roughly S3n».l.’

sold iar Europe at almost half
FIGURES for the first nine their domestic Japanese price.

"

months of the year show that the iq an unrelated move,-the Cam-

ay Guy Hawtin

FRANKFURT. Nov. 14.

..TTtfie. damage that SEL and the

European manufacturers

west German textile industry Is mission also said it was imposing
moving even more deeply idtu a IS per cent “penalty- duty" on -

£

rf>L’f-s^inn C'ltrrpnl nmnri in the i ..... PlSrecession. Current mood in the steel ’nuts''from ^Taiw-an -because :

sits^ allege, but prlcg depres-

ffdustry starkly contrasts with nVomises eiven fast year ~”bv :^?!l .cWhile EEC production .qf

cautious optimism of this time Taiwan to^raise its pric^ had $?e quartz crysUls, a common
last year. :not bUn ^kepL

• 4&ictromc component used in

Orders during the first three
j

Brussels officials denied tha* f

^ !

°i is? JES. :SSLSBEatv* Sfit
v. if.u UUU ui lui. vijouu

I r. Anmnaniaa
terras 7 per rent, lower than in

j

investigation ‘ was designed, ^ut
P
1hrir

the same period of 1976. ‘How-
ever. this ignores the price
increases that have taken place

i should be properly represented

CHILEAN POLITICS

on the
BY HUGH Q5HAUGHNESSY, RECENTLY IN SANTIAGO

THEY ARE rheerin? General
Augusto Pinochet in Santuigu
these day*. Well, if not cheerinc.

clapping hard. Not everywhere,
mind you. hui certainly in such
place-, as the cinemas of the

barrio ultu. the niore ewlusite
residential area of Santiago.

Since the coup d'etat i-f

September 1973 ibe Chilean
PresidenL with the evcrci.-e *if

an iron will, has gone a v-pry

long way toward* remoulding
society intu the shape that he
prefers. He has survived every
chailense. internal and external,

and is still on top Mid(lle-clas>
sUihdiirds ha\e been restored in

Gbilc aad sectors of the popula-
tion are understandably grateful
to him.
According trj the ainhoritatn*''

Jesuit monthly Mensaje. the

burden of the austerity measures
that General Pinochri has
pushed through since the coup
has been horn? entirely hy the
wage earners. The upper-nuddle
classes, ii seems, have e* mu-
through Ihe present depression
virtually unscatned. ami indeed
heartened by the dismantling of

import restrictions ,<nd the
reappearance in the shops of

foreign goods — from Scotch
whisky to Japanese motorcycles
—that had been absent for many
years, h :s no wonder that they

are in good mood-
It i?. also no - wonder that

reports have- surfaced that,

earlier this year, serious thought
was being given in senior levels

of Government in Santiago to

the idea that General Pinochet

could become President- Far-life.

His vivacious and hard-working
wife Dona Lucia Irian de
Pinochet, would have become
his vice-president.

Bin at the moment when the
Chilean president appears to be
;<i Ihe height of his power and
influence, the challenges to his

rule are becoming more serious
than ever in the past. With the
wisdom of hindsight, it is now
easy t0 se^ that a watershed was
reached 'a hen Presid*?m Jimmy
Carter look office in Washington
in January. At that moment, the
Chilean junta not only lost

receptive cars in the upper
echelons of the State Depart-
ment. it gained as adversaries a
President and a Vice-President
who were specifically and con-
cretely committed to a policy of
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coolness towards the authorities

in Santiago. The advent of Mr.
Carter and Mr. Mondale gave
renewed impetus to the drive

against General Pinochet which
was already' being mounted in

the U.S. Congress.
The disfavour with which Mr.

Carter has looked on the junta

has meant that U.S.-Cbifean mili-

tary and intelligence links have
been weakened still further and
U.S. banks and. more particu-

larly. U.S. business has looked
twice before putting money into

Chile.
As far as internal politics is

concerned. Mr. Carter's arrival in

Washington has given heart to

General Pinochet’s domestic
opponents among politicians,

church ’ people and trade
unionists.

For the first time since 1973.

the Chilean junta is plainly on
tbe defensive against wide seg-

ments of the population at home.
On repeated occasions the
Catholic church has made clear
its opposition to the policies

being followed by the General.

It is in church media, in Mensajc.
Solidaridad. the bulletin of the
relief agency of the archbishopric
of Santiago and on Rad'o Cbilena.
its commercial radio station, that

the most telling criticisms of the

government’s human rights and
economic policies are now being
made, and more trenchantly than
at any lime since 1973.

their Apposition to the junta andrope
.

eage? to re-forge some sort of

At the same time, the big and
continuing drop in the standards
of living of the wage earners has
prompted even those trade
unionists who took the Govern-
ment’s side at the time of the
coup to come out now in

criticism.
The unemployment figure is

hovering around 13 per cent, and
would he close to 20 per cent,

if 6 per cent of the workforce
were not being employed by the
government’s Minimum Employ-
ment Plan at wages which barely
reach subsistence level. The
government’s spending on health
in 1975 was no more than 55 per
cent, in real terms of what It

was In 1972—and as a result
there is widespread malnutrition.
SpendtDg on education over the
same period fell by 41 per cent,

and next year secondary educa-
tion will cease to be free, thus
making it inaccessible to the
mass of poorer Chileans.

At the end of August. S52
union leaders from 479 different
workers' groups signed an open
letter to 'the junta calling for a
return to democracy and a

restoration of labour and union
rights. Writing in Solidaridad

recently. Sr. Carlos Morales, a
peasant leader, remarked. *’ The
social cost »’e have paid is very
bigb: no one is going to give

hack tbe children that have died

for want nf attention or because

our social security payments
were not up to date.’’

In Santiago- last month. I

attended a meeting of union
organisers who were adamant in

new/, unity between union mem-
bers who had opposed tiie Left-

wing Government of the late

President Salvador AHeode and
those who supported U.

.‘ Most significaniU. tnere has
been a series of strikes in the
copper mines, though those are
illegal. Sr. Guillermo Medina, a
pro-junta union lender, warned
this month. ** Almost five years
have passed without our having
the power to negotiate and the
problems are building up.”

In the political arena, tbe
Christian Democrats. Chile's
biggest party, which generally
welcomed the 1973 coup, are
moving inexorahly into active
opposition lo tfm junta and
quietly building hrtd^es with the
more moderate •’lenient? of the
Jale President A! lentil's Popular
Unity—with ''the secret eo-
couragnmem. it is being said, of
the U.b. embassy.

As the cards begin to be
slacked up against General
Pinochet at home. Ihe imer-
nationaj scene, in addition lo the
U.S., is presenting the junta
with headaches. Tbe armed
forces in Argentina. Chile’B
most powerful neighbour, and in
particular the Argentine navy. Is
extremely angry at the award by
the Britsh Crown of the three
disputed islands in the Beagle
Channel near Cape Horn to
Chile and this situation, on
Chile’s far southern border, -.fc

ugly. Similarly iherc remains
the nagging worry r,f the
unhappiness felt by ihn Peruvians
and the Bolivians io rhe north
with the loss or territory they
suffered at Chile’s hand>-’ia the
War of the Pacific of 1S79.

The Bolivians have withdrawn
their ambassador from Santiago,
as have ihe British. SwedC6,
Italians. Portuguese and NeV
Zealanders and all the Com-
munist countries—with tbe
exception of Romania and
Chinn, with whom, paradoxically,
relations are of the bes». Belgium
is reported to be withdrawing Its
ambassador shortly.

The ESC has .«}sn delivered a
protest about the human rights
situation, and ihe diplomatic
isolation is bavins a dampening
effect an trade and the flow of
foreign investment.

In the face uf These negative
developments. General Pinochet
has been forced back on the
defensive. He has been obliged
to promise elections under Jus
system of ” authoritarian demo-
cracy ’’ for 1991 and to remodel
the DINA secret police into 'a

acw body, the CN*I. or National
Information Commission.
The latter, it is argued, were

sigcallinj i heir discontent, giv-

ing the government the oppor-

tunity of blaming ihe Left for

the bombs and carrying out

another drive on Marxism tnd
-socialists- The government, it is

interesting fn miM. did not avail

usclf of the opportunity.

keep the pressure oh Vfapfit
cut theirprices^ys iw nweir ^ 25 perceaLtovriy

r . .
Jtf a wide riS? jtfbl

^-^tch-Japanese^competitloti.

during the year, and the volume
| lems. The Commission, they, said,

J^Panese c0?'
decline in bookings is put at 9! was only reacting tb ebmptitinls pi&rtmd. : .of\ are Nthon - Dempa
percent

' P
’

! brought ••bTEtSpeaa'.fedu^ Kokand TgyoCommimicatxon?

Clothing manufacturers which
j
wMcblhad now. In ihe warils crf ^5pBl

.*. -

are the clothing industrv-fi largest
i
one ' official, .declare^ -"open “ The separate imposition pf_a 15

customers, have reported a 5 per? season*’ on Japan. Tbree.we^kS per- cent, duty tin -Taiwan
cent, decline in the value of 1 ago the Commission started a steef* nuts arises from the

orders over the nine months. [ dumping investigation oq ball Commission's determination that

while volume orders were off by - bearing housings ffom Japan;^ Taiwanese prices are still 15 per

8 per cent ! The allegation on the dumping cent, below the level to which
In comparison with the posi- of the quart? crystals has been Taiwan undertook last year: to

tion at the end of September last ‘ brought by one company, rafee- its prices on this product
year, producer price levels For

[

Standard Elektrik Lorenz (SEL) Taiwan gave that undertaking to

textiles are up by an average 2.5 -of Stuttgart, an ITT subsidiary bring to a .close -a jumping
per cent. But at the same time the • which accounts: for 40 -per-cent investigation on -its Steel ; mit
industry’s price Index . of EEC quartz crystal production, exports to the EEC, but Brussels
(1970 = 1001 has- steadily gone '.But the case is formally sup-, officials-' have -continued to
down from 134.6 to 132.4. ’ ported by all other- EEC ggpMjr their-prices.

By Stewart Fleming -

;
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.-

BOWATER -

~ CORPORATIONS
U.S.- subsidiary- has announced
that ft intends, to raise sews-
print prices by $20 a ipp.-ta
S320. a ton from -February

: i :

next year. - '
•

The move .has . taken -paper
analysts by surprise .in the face

;

of the weak demand 4er paser
products generally, including
newsprint, in tftis country. Tijey

'

are already openly questiernsz'
whether .(be increase will stick'.

One analyst- coaimeoted
: &is-

morning that unless leading
newsprint producer* in eastern
Canada follow, the Bowater lead
the increase will not hold-Tie
pointed out that these companies
are in general not operating" sit

such .high" capacity UtiHsatfso
rates as. their U.S. ^ompeutets.
which may make, them reluciact
to follow the 'Bowser increase.

-

Moreover the evidence of lie
past titree years is that fiai the
race : of price increases . Eea^.
paper operators .intensify, (heff -

efforts, tq economise on .papa
usage. . - > .

'

Demand for newsprfnt ' b^
been flat tb^s year and custemet
stocks hav.e -been buildingVp^f.
circumstances - -which. ; make ‘ ji

difficult Tor -.producers ta. ralsr

prices, .. Od die ‘other ''iancJL- ’tbf

paper companies have been; fajc

log higher energy, latetturr ayre

wood coats whiftE have ;oiitp^r
t&fe coin paa i^s’ a hrlity^ to'm
crease prices.. - T ‘J.-V/'l'i-

Amlyxts' eerterarrviisncedetfe

higher prices' are neeffed toVoff

"

set narrowing .
profifrmaigixis

But it is 'widely frit; fbaT in*
“

paper copvp&*l®fc may’
;
"nof

/
bt

able to push thrpugh'mc?ea*tei

ubtti Jatet next las'

newsprint prw in

March of .this year .when, a- *ftf‘

a ton rise was

Ballasf-Netiam

wins

~rr. f*

World trade in coal declines
o

r
c.:;-> .src -r

BY JOHN LLOYD

WORLD TRADE in coal was on the previous year. /Exports ?tatiops„
*

down tost year, the first time from West Germany, and AUs* More generally, the magazine
the trad*' has shown a decline tralia were also dowiL

'

' predicts:. “The world, . ctffJ

in the 7f>s. Tbe total trade was Only South Africa showed a market of the future may be rfy

190tu, tonnes. 4.5m. tonnes less dramatic rise. fr#m 2.6m. garded .as divided generally -xntq

than, in 1975. and accounts for tonnes in 1975 to
7.7 per cent, of estimated world in 1976. Polan J

production. second largest e
.

These figures, published in the USSR made small
November issue of World Coal. fbe U.K. record
show that the coal trade jeon- drop in percentag

*v“ J
2J2m. tonnes -expotinues to suffer from the deeo

recession in the basic .steel

industries, sincp most of tbe coal

traded internationally is used
for m3kin? metallurgical coke.

Most of the major coal export- coal demand
Ing countries exported less. The sector in the !

in tonnes ^vo hemispheres: the countries.}

he world's bordering the Pacific Otean,

*r—and tbe those bordering the Atlantic.

n. Pacific’ ritn countries iCanada.

fh
- ii.™., Australia, ^hina. .'the USSR and

others) - are likely to compete
terms, from

foj, markets principally in- Asia.
;d in- 1975 to

a: slide of2.4m. tonnes in

34.2 per cent- /
Looking to thf future. World

Coal forecasts fa recovery for
be metallurgical
;er term, and a

U.S.. ihe largest coal exporter, much shorter -term stimulus in

“ The developed ‘ countries
,

In

Western Europe (and, to some
extent of South .America)- are
likely teTiffJtori more coal from
the United States, Poland, South
Africa; India -and the‘USSR_r

(Worm Goal Trade by George

Saudi contract
By. Michael yap Os

•’t)

. . . . .. .... ... e
with 29.7 per cent of world coal demand for steam coal as it in- Markon in. World .Coal* Miller
exports, had a fall of 5.7m. creasingly becomes a serious freeman Publications, November
tonnes, nearly 10 per cenL down alternative lo oil in power J977>.

Liberia joins sea safety pact
BY DAVID FREUD. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

country's new drive to promote of tankers.^
_

had losFttp'to 200 ships to other
etia's loss figures have im- flags this.year, due to The more

proved since 197L when a stringent. Uispections and appli-

Indian ship deal snags
BY K. K. SHARMA

NEW- DELHI., Nov. 14.

LIBERIA YESTERDAY became panded fast in the last four lost thau.-that.at any other major
ihe third major maritime years, from a total gross tonnage maritime -

.

country. Lloyd's
country to ratify the 1974 con- of 42m. in 1973 to 79m. this year, register -

;qf casualty returns for

vention on .safely of Life at Sea, This represents about 20' per 19iB puts' Liberia a I foiirth

Mr. Gerald Cooper. LIberiao cent, of the world fleet worst with 0.48 per cent of Its
Commissioner of Martime U.S. interests are estimated to total fleet 'lost compared iyith

Affairs, said the ratification was own about 80 per cent, of the Panarna’s.vT.39 per cent'
further indication of the fleet which consists predomio- Mr. Copper said that Liberia

r ^ of tankers.
—

murtirae safety.

I ihpria inint Ih* UK anfl * jhi ingeni,. msyecuuns

Nor^l m raufy!^ the Inter-
lush*r «« a»« ration of re^tauone.

governinental Martuue Consulla-
tive Organisation convention, and
completes the 50 per cent of the
merchant fleet tonnage required
for Implementation. However,
the additional target of 25
signatory countries is still some . ...

, ^ . .
-

wav off
COMPARISONS made by India s yards.. will, .depend on - further

rrL i nnost tns racMM shipping and finance ministries subsidies -since the amount
.T.

1 b®”8? W-esl forire*?*?t* show that British cargo ships, offered froth the Governments
ability j£tiows the wreck of the $|x of which were offered by Mrs. shipbuilding; Intervention' invest-
Argos Merchant tanker—-which Judith Hart, Minister of State ment ' fund is insufficient towas registered in Ltoerta-iQff f0 r Overseas Development. In cover ihe' gap between British
Nantucket Island. Massa- talks with shipping ' Minister prices and th'oee of other coiin-
chussetts. last December and the Chand Ram tost week, are tries. But it-remains to be seen
consequent U.S. recriminations highly priced and uncompetitive, whether’ London to willing to
against the use of flags of cod- This indicates that Mrs. Hart's agree to shy incrSased subsidy,
vemence. - suggestion that India should The preference here to lo use

Dr. William R. Tolbert. Jr. use £52m. of the British aid offer British aid Tbr v the purchase of
president of Liberia, announced of £144m. this year may not be items th^ Xtfdla'woitid have to
at the beginning of November accepted. ' pay- higher prices for elsewhere,
that the country planned to Minister Ram visited Poland Some difficulty to anticipated in
eliminate completely all sub- after his talks with Mrs. Hart identifying'Ybese items but Mi-
standard shipping from its fleet, and placed immediate orders for Ram h™ onsdeed Mrs. Hart that

Mr. Cooper, who revoked tbe six cargo vessels because prices India vriff ’tiffikb full use «f the
Liberian licence of tbe master were no! only competitive but £144m. aftf ‘-offered for this year.,
of the Arso Merchant three tbeii; cost will be offset by. India's unlike the^previ'ons year when
weeks a^o. claimed that the pro- large trading surplus with a iarge .amnapt lapsed. In talks
portion or substandard shipping Poland. with Mn Ram. -Mrs. Hart -had
had been reduced from 10 per The feeling here now is that expressed epneera at the. slow<»»< Iff » « MW* CApreSKtt MIC- tiuw
cent, at the beginning of tbe Britain should be asked for alter- use of aid by India and- sug-
year to approaching 5 per cent, native ways of' using the aid gesled- ottiet?fer.sik cargoibips
now. offered for this year. Placing to prevent-' aid ^ From . lapsing
Tbe Liberiao fleet has ex- orders for ships wjfh Brltisb again \ l \-- ..

1

Joint overseas marketing urged

r

, . AMSTERDAM. Nov.-ltL..-' ‘‘

ONE OF Holland's leading bulk
ing

.
contraetbra.. .'BaHaatNcdiyi—

>

has received a record ' Fls-4.7I»

(at least JElbn.t ci^Leagiheerih
order 1 Ecom. 'Saudi . Arabia. Tb
order- is ra the field of resldei

tial- construction - and infrastai'

ttirai- Wnck. v The eoutrad. wi.

take 34 years, to complete.

: :-The Arostalveen-based -cor . .

pany has not given any furtiu

details, not named any, sub-ebt

tractors, biit .to planning a Prei

briefing to-morrow oh the retur

pf its Board members from Sauc
Arabia. •' .*.

.

' .' :-

The company was in the new
last month, when a grouji

Arab investors, through a ctm^

pany called Minefa Holding
acquired a stake of Just over

^.lfi per cenL in its capital/ Itw#
the first publicly' ahhouxjc^
4rab sfearehohjing. la" a Dttfcft

Company. - :

-•Like otheiv Dutch .constrachtp
grbups. Ballast generates tjp*

Iiop> ?hare -(fi5 pet cenLl
turnover outside" - Holland. -

:

the emphasis oh the Middle-E4?f

Lufthansa Airbus ^
’

Deutsche Lufthansa AG
visoi? board has approved
for four A-300 Airbus jets

two Boeing 747s.
" wortt^

"

DM500ra„ a spokesman torW
airline said, Reuter reports DOP
CCHOKUe. ,-Avogne.

The fouf airbuses wbidrvM!
bring Lufthansa's totytvfitf1’

orders to lL.are due m r aen9Bf t-.

between 1979- arid .1981;

addition to two in .

.

third scheduled for tfelTvt

February.

Swedish Match
Tarkett Toil, - a membeF: hf tif*

Swedish
-

' Match Group;

;

received a KtilOm. (S2-Itu.l order
from Beghin -SA,-- of '' TsWgJfi-
AP-DJ reports from.. Paris.>Th?
order is for thin PVC film te'he

used in diapers. Deliveries;^*
scheduled for next year. ’.-. '. ji;

Beghin us. a major Freocfc
and sugar producer.

"

prastic
. .

.

uses in sudi ifidustrles as teit
packaging,
hygiene. -

constou

Saab-Scania, Dongki

BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

SMALL companies, or those In- Agricultural Engineers Associa- take with him the prdducls of
experienced in exporting, should tion. ’ Other, - IlkpBfeSi'-.COiflpaiflles^

'

resist the current enrouragemem „
Tt3
^f

r
*f"-

er
P
'° H1® problem, he “By approaching the. nmrk&t

they are getting to join forces 'SEStfL* lo “set ^ud TSfiS 0,15 rthe .
prospertive, overi

...
7

. . .
ot -compames to set up a. joint tnac aeerit-sets ' the apportiialtvwlh more experienced end marKeting operation. - TheSS®i$L&S S'

Jailer companies to attack over- approach; L believe, should be a i^p varioiw'roppliers : and^rntro-
seas marKcts. says Mr. John joint effort. When one of the duce nroducty* to the. -marketCmmao chairman of tbe Colnwa compaoles to visiting a market alrnost^SyGroup and a vice-president ot the overseas, it* representative can

™
A.

Tbe aerospace. .

' division
Saab-Scgnla '* announced, -'to-da?.

that, it hAd received ari 'order
from the. Douglas Aircraft
party to. produce the; Jnho^ff -

flaps and- variesTor the-new 3M5P
Super 80 twio.jet alri£n«rc. '-tfi.ai:

quieter, larger and Tnore edy.

nomfcai .than- - earlier ’-j-BfiRfi

mode[s,'it to claimed, reptetfttfu?:
Stockholm, correspondent. ^ • r • ';

The Work .to be done by S
Scania Includes design .partioste
tino, design of production tobfbls
apd serial prodnctibh.

:

D6Uveri«.- .

from Sweden will start* earijr. ft
1

1979 and current planning ‘to fa*
Production to: contiririe- to- w.-

mid-eighties. The po&afial-valaftj.
of the contract to abopr^Shn.-'ir.^

Canaihi'order; .. yi.y.t.i.-

A ^25(1,000 Canadian order -tor^

.

nuld-hcated^ "Irrinfira.' tuarittoirt-r

has bean “'won by. &te :

.

Tullla group. .Pydebank.-^Tvto)^-' .’

®f- Alpha .Marie JI fliabSfhe*;..
have bean • sold ptp’.

.'

the' Qfieb*S^

\\

representative can ^
•

v-v • V.: • V ®5^
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Tesco
to--

•f>. - =». *v

BY MAX WHJUHSOM

of oil exports

causes

oil com-

/•--• ITEBKATIONAir . ..." Badness
v ' BchiDes has defeated its British

../ .
'nL; International- Computers

V mifed; to -win -r £&m. order
mx- Tesco, the food. ehsiOL-V ^

)
' - The' decision comes as- a.'Iiig

.•
‘ w to ICL.whleh to teemasting-

.
..ppHjsr of computing equipment

" .
‘'-Tesco. . o'-:,;/.:

Teacd’s decision to switch, to!
•: IK- was made after a detailed
dialysis-Of the^ys terns that berth
ropatries offered to take the

1 jjennarket group into the nest
' .aeration of computing....

: . Mr. Donald Harris, director of
iko; said that * one of the

. tciding factors was IBM’s mass

.

jrage system, which could pro-

1

de an immediately accessible;

~nf 102bn. computer words!
Bytes "J—the equivalent ofl

: :<ouf ,20bn. ordinary words.
Tescohad faced a continual

•*.«ed to increase computer power
its systems moved further

- '
•

• to automatic ordering . of
ires, he said.

Tesco is the ITK.’« largest

. -pennarket group and bandies
are than lin, separate, pieces of

* perwork each day. One of the
Sects of buying the new com-
iter system was to prevent this
perwork increasing.

- Discussions were, first opened
tb seven computer manufac-
rers. These were, reduced to a

. ortiist of four and finally to

o.: The companies’, proposals
,;re based on dual ’ ICL - 2976

. - • mputers and dual IBM 3033s.
. At present TeSco operates

ree ICL 19043 computers and
- ICL 2903.
• ..•‘Mr. Harris praised

-

: tee ' ICL
v.r. . n foment how in "use and said

i decision to give the contract

: V • IBM bad been-' difficult 'tb

"ike. .

ICL was not prepared to com*
'•Tit on the loss of the order

oil production, wrth
£750m.
.v OU enqwrting^.M-;
criticism because" the level • of

^exports- is breadbirig the guide-
- a.

‘ - tTia riAtfABTi

BY KfW'OOWe

LT^^Q?n^NUDfC'bigh level of diavia and 30 per cent to the sultationH with the
r
oJU etfoortsiscadsing MPs ctm- u.S. panies. mtrj- to get this matter^ “s to start drilling opera-

s&oa I3mflonaes,..-about 40 per was Mm. torwes. in the same
Uons later ^ in0nth in the

cent.- 6f ‘XMC.cNdTte Sea crude penod the bill for imported
deepest water ever explored. Its

Je oil was about £5bn. subsidiary. Esso Exploration

^ « ... ,
• . Surinam, will start drilling 170

attracting 1/CHCXt .plUBHlletS miles off the coast of Surinam.

.-nn-t- ar» riearlv having totaualy Dutch Guiana. South— > k«mw ™L£f°I£ to? America, in 3,900 feet of water.

SS- to 1874.
°Vern

' ance or payments. In the third The previous deep water drill*

it would quarter If tois year the deficit ing record to held by another

u? «n on visible trade was down to part of the Esso group for an
'5* only £29m. compared with exploratory well drilled 3,461
^o-tMr^ otNu^^a crude to

the same quarter feet off Thailand. Off Surinam

!*iSS?^4S25 wrn L? lit Velr. Esso will be operator for a group

iSETSM&SvSJttlS Dr J. Dickson Msbon. the
nt snd Enrs-

exports bave^ne-to ^er West that the exports were “quit
® JS 600 fleL

between

European countries, -with 10 per significant 'We are determined, anQ ow *®Bl*

cenL of to Scan- -because of our continuing con- Parliament, Page x£

PICKET LINES BROKEN TO DEAL WITH EMERGENCIES

face brunt of firemen’s strike as

part-timers

rising for

nemprivate houses
Br j6hn property corrsponoent

R-iRa >isterday-

ir Exports of

^ cars up •-?

on imports

REPORTS E^OM^tbe House- The inquiry shows that over a

builders Fefter&Ccttfe and the third of member companies see

National 7 Gdundt ’?5w Building an improvement in the market

Material ProdiK^ ^onflim that since the summer quarter. A
demand for oew; private bouses year ago more than half the com-

is rising, butrthfit-tJm supply of panies polled believed that con-

new housing is not ateiehiiiB that ditions Were deteriorating,

increase y.- The federation identifies three

In the Wortb Dol- k«y factors still deterring

phin regionalrijanager of the potential buyers—the uncertain

_
1 Leicester Building Society, in a political climate, difficulty finding

operates
j
separate review 1 ' ot^the housing a deposit, and the problems of

« au -ingredients are meeting the other immediate

there for an atfivesnarket in the costa of house purchase,

spring ** Lack of mortgage funds, seen

- Opening a hm^fcanbh office in as a serious limiting factor in

Dartford yestexasy^Mn Dolphin earlier surveys, is no longer

reaffirmed receiit^comments by viewed as a problem,

the Building 'floeftSw * Associa- But the federation reports that

tton that tlm pacBbOf hoase price ,f o£ all the. additional factore

increases is> acceleratkiE. restricting the demand for hou&

- The strenfi4lf‘i>f demand for ing, the most frequently quoted
f

housing m tb&private sector is is probably Gie disadvantageous

,
underlined by.ifie'findings of the comparison betiveen the market

i latest state of iri^bnqjulry pub- price .for second-hmid houses and

jlished’ by foe
1 Hnnsehuilders the costs of building new

' Federation. ‘ houses "

Call for funds

to follow up
science ideas

BRITAIN IS failing to provide

enough funds to translate univer-

sities were partly to blame by
by industry, a leading academic
claimed at the week-end. Pro-

fessor George Burnett. Vice-

Chancellor of Heriot-Watt Uni-

versity. Edinburgh, said univer-

sities were partly to blame by

failing to promote contacts with

industry.
Speaking at Aberdeen, he said

that throuqh research councils

and Government agencies, an

adequate “hut no more than

adequate " flow of funds was

granted for research.

Bv comparison with the U.S..

British industry had been handi-

capped hv fiscal policies which
** militated severely ” against the

readv availability of the money
required. He wanted a measure
of interchange of staff between
universities and other similar

institutions, and industrial con-

cerns.

BY FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTERS

THE CITIES were in the front in Northern Ireland, incendiary

tine of Britain's first firemen's devices were found in two shops,

strike yesterday. increasing fears that IRA
More than 100 uniformed terrorists would seize the oppor-

piefcots gaLhcred outside the tunity offered by the firemen’s

London Fire Brigade headquar- strike to launch a big bombing
ters in Lambeth within minutes campaign.

of the strike starting at 9 a_m. Devices were also found in

About 100 firemen also shops in Downpatrick and
manned a picket tine outside the Coleraine and shopkeepers
Bristol central Bre station. brought in extra fire watchers in

In Cornwall, however, the fire Belfast and Londonderry, because

service, which relies heavily on fears that bombs concealed

part-timers, could operate almost during the day might explode at

as normal. ?«Ir. Gordon Newton, mghL
assistant general secretary of Ulster shopkeepers were last

Britain's 4.000-strong Retained night operating street-by-street

Firefighters' Union, said yester- “ vigilante” groups in a co-

day that his members had been operative effort to spot fire

Instructed to work as usual. bombs within minutes of explod-

in Devon some of the county's ins-

480 firemen also ignored the The likelihood of the Provi-

strike call, including' Mr. Barry sionals exploiting the strike

Stuart. Devon area secretary of emergency is resulting in text

the Fire Brigades Union, who book observance of the anti-fire

was then suspended from the bombing procedures that the
union. Royal Ulster Constabulary has

Fireman from East London been urging for several months,

also defied ihc strike call to Since August, when the Provos
attend a Dre in a housing estate began widespread use of cassette-

in Depiford. Brigade officials, type incendiary bombs 400 of

who refused to name the station these easily concealed devices
involved, said that the men broke have exploded causing fire

picket lines ;o put out a fire in damage worth more than £20m.

a rubbish chute on the Samuel Of late, the RUC has been insist-

Pepys Estate. ing that precautionary measures
Throe or four London fire such as more careful searching

stations were working normally, of shops after business hours
but their locations were kept and greater use of night watch-
secret yesterday to avoid mass men would effectively counter
picketing. A bungalow at the in cen diarists' campaign.
Wallington. Surrey. was Now that Ulster faces a fire

destroyed as troops fought a bombing crisis these steps are
losing battle witii flames. suddenly being taken.
Firemen on picket duty at As the Fire Brigades Union

Abincdon. Oxfordshire, also claimed 100 per cent, support for
defied the strike -.'all to save .the strike in the province,
their pub, the Cross Keys, which Northern Ireland's SOO retained
stands about 10 yards from the firemen decided to turn out for

fire station. As smoke and flames fires in their own area, but not

poured from a bedroom window, to answer calls in the cities.

Ashlcv Asltwood

Picket duty outside London fire

Lambeth,
brigade headquarters.

and 2S soldiers pumped
thousands of gallons of water

through the factory windows,

advised by a senior fire officer.

A fire also -broke out in a box
factory in the city and, amid con-

cern that a man might have died,

three firemen broke the picket

the firemen raised the alarm and In the Glasgow area an army lra e t° heip.

helped trooos when they arrived unit was called out to fight a M1d st* d y

with their Green Goddess tender blaze in a paper factory at East and let people die.

to run a hose pipe upstairs. Kilbride. Four army- fire engines Seven firemen defied the strike

call in Dumfries, but after talks,

with union officials decided to-

join the strike to-day. They will

not be disciplined for their

actions.

In Liverpool the first import-

ant casualty of the strike was
the city’s airport, which wag
forced to close, when the county

fire brigade which services the

airport stopped work.

By Terry DodsWdrth .
•

IE BRTFISJl motor iwfcistry

med a surplus of exports over

iporte of flbn. in .the first fline

onths of this year, Mri .
David

iarl

to replace

in sinking
! ByI a^&TOP^^AR«ES •

DANISH carers' exporters processors were doii£ what iffiey

gjg meMna. in xvfiA* amt shio- coold -to make up the shortage.

would take more. „„„ ... rushing to MrwStos aoKFfihip cooId -to mi

astbw, president of the Society
. supplies ofbaj^.to Brttaifi although it - -r-v- ^_tTa

Motor - Manufacturers .Wfi;t0 <^>ver JStp t\sup^y “ie e3rtra

wegk-eud :iwhftn-' 1.000.

-

ship MV Hero foundetfeoTn the\ But mostserious is the shortage

North Sea. of shipping capacity which could
r The loss of this cargo, worm hiunper Danish exports for

£lm_ represents. 'a quarter ot.a months to come. The loss of the

week's supply, .according to." to- Ai&-one of the four bacon

porters’ representatives .in Lon-, transporters on the run "from

don. Although traders ‘ could Denmark to Britain—is bound

not forecast the full effect of to upset seriously shipping

the sinking on prices, they schedules,
the shortage could not have

containers too are in short
oome at-a more cntical time. _ snpnly-^-lOO were lost with the
Demand .is ^crea

fL°® Hero-^and Britirii buyers have
Christmas approaches and prtoK

. een 10 send back their

are- tending to increase anyway *'
emnties ” as quickly as possible.

fSSt“ta“^ve S rX meantime, mortem

Se?said?" .

"

' are trying to set up an overland

• The Danish Bacon Co.
- sgid'-lmk.

aders, ; said- in1 ^Glasgow 'last

ght .
•: r’-"

-Mr, Plastow, who was speaking
- the Scottish; Motor Shovz

- nquet, said that -although tbp
e'-dustry had “ sometimes .. pril-

led more disappointment t^n
.-pe" in the last year^r it

• mained a vital wealth-cr^tor
Y Britain. — /
“It p because of our iiyfbstry's l

al importance to the.economy

!

f
se islands that/sp much
on is paid- to us by politi-

by the media, and by
jQomists." ;

'

in the; first nifofmonths of this

ir, car "
exports' had risen by;

per cent on last year to £583rn.;

ports of" other motor products
e by- 23 .

:per cent to JE2iftnr.

ing a total for the industry of
Jbn. • .

•

Turnover for

tatering

ip 10% ,,

.Inancial Tinw Reporter .

E CATERING industry ; add:
• ipay camps are all beating the
ission,- according to" ,

figures.

.
tished yasterdav by_ f.the

larfmeirt . of Trade. .

aterlng turnover in the’ third

rter this year -was up. ten per
- l over the same period lari:

r, and up three, per cent over

second quarter of this year?

V'ithin -that
-

figure .
licensed

»ls and holiday
.
camps show

largest percentage :rise, going

: by between lfc" and 22

L on each qaarterslnce mid-

Bread companies asked

to discuss price rises
; by our consumer affairs correspondent

LEADERS of the big three He apparently urged the Mini-

baWng -companies are betievedto ster to intervene in. the notifica-

have been asked’ to see Mr, lions' which were submitted to

Charles Williams, the chairman ^ commission ten days ago by

of
: the Price Commission, to three big baking groups—

duffiuss their proposed price ite Associated British Foods, Spillers

creases. . .
and JftHM-

The 'commisrion does not jravg ; -
Jackson Moore, who had

to decide for a^.
,ea

t

st
earlier met representatives of

whether to investigate toe priK gakerfi. Federation, believes that

posed increases, which
rises could be prevented if

from ^ip a loaf to 5p^ companies stopped givmg
the meantime ** “«”*

^ their customers such big trade

trying to establish tne tacts
discoants claims these dis-

now approachmg 40

t£
C
Untild Yesterday, he predicted that

TranSjort Union, met Mr. If the present situation continued,

SShSSSS. the Prices Secre- tee price of a loaf could rise tog" _ 40p next year.

Oarsuperb inflight service.

s»ntptfritigym/n hardlynotice but always remember.

Sales to foreign tourists may

iie falling away in London
1Y EUNOR GOLDMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDS^ ,

.

ES TO foreign tourists, the .‘Street
period Sgto?High 'tart"month

‘part- ‘of the retail trade up on
Tinthine tike as much as may also have drawn trade away

h has been booming over but by notbrng ti^
A^ord]nSvfrom 0xford street and Knigbts-

past year, now seem to be earlier in^tne^e
,director; qt- bridge. The poor weather and

•me ^WKt^End
0
department looks as If the tourist boom to ttepower-cuts probably have not

which earlier In the year finally hus^
however," the year as a whole, all

i showing increases Th’
*/3 context .the big London stores are still

cent., now say they are ^ th exceptionally high demand showing substantial gams on last

it difficult to beat last years “
a
“e*^s lMt November. . year and most are still far huger

-takings,. let alone ^crease from tourteta^t
tourist than those in the provinces. But

volume, of thrnr busmeja... .Twelve raou^ag
some, admit that the slow-down

Which has always tom «“
es

at

sh
,“
win

fl

|
g
ga|nS m tonrigt business could cause

?!reWoS^autumm
r '***'

•°
B ^ Pr

MaHyhave taken on extra staff

P
Then, the pound was extremely, to cope with the

;

tounst influx,

weak and tourists were being and; for some of the big PJUPA

flown in on spedai week-end. the tourist business, has helped

5EL2 trips. -
’ to offset the - fall in volume in

Silver- Jubilee helped to Their provincial stores.

Another aspect of our special

way ofcaring you'll be glad to dis-

cover is theJAL Executive Service,

the first and still the most compre-

hensivepackageofbusiness aids for

the executiveviatingjapan.

Beforeyougo,itWlhelpyoudo

your homework on the Japanese

business scene. On the way, the

Tkhibana Executive Cabin is also

slow-down

Ifridge’s, which has alw
*

i a magnet for tourists

ion's Oxford Street, says that

he past few weeks, volume

been well down on the same

jd last year.
-

irrods, the- House of Fraser

. <htsbridge store, also says
silver -juDiiee ueiyou w .

finding.it difficult to meet ^ increase, until the Some: say they hope that

autumn s volume sales. & . -

d . al gg in gome foreign -business will pick up

.the week, to November 5. hereabout 50 peT before
1

Christmas andISelfndges

John Lewis store in C«ford
previous June. : is advertising abroad, pointing

et - was only showing ah . P
August, the stores oiit that British prices are still

aase of 4-^ Pgr cent, on tnc
ccneraily- been showing much lower than those on the

» week in L,,-h-- Kmiller vear-on gains:' Continent

••.ter, Jones, the Partnerships.
this partly on tee British customers havei notyet

r West End store, qotche^
control ' assistants’ started shopping for- Christmas

•* sales rise of 9.6 per cenL. .
. ^ ^ rt

- :0f which" on any big scale. But tee trade

was slightly above the dispute—tfie^
o,e 5lart of the. is. hoping teat domestic cus-

age for the. Partnerships.
pm Ramadan; and- partly. .on' tourers will soon; take up any

irtuuent store? but stall well
slrfirrtiteninH’of the. pound. -slack created by a fall to demand

part ofJAL’s service.A quieter area,

just right fordiebusinessman, right

next to First Class on many 747

flightsonthePoIarroute.Andwhen

you get there, theExecutive Service

can provide bilingual secretaries,

chauifeurs, guides, a Tokyo office

suite andmuch,much more.

With all this, 22 flights a week

and JACs incomparable in-flight

service, it’s no wonder that more

Europeans fiyjALtojapanthanany

other airline.

Like the service in the worlds ’honoured guest’ And you’ll dis- Wfeneverforget
great hotels and restaurantsJAL’s coverwe’re true to ourwordwhen Jk>WimportantyOUaTC.
service is as unobtrusive as itfseffiri- youflyJAL.

“ *
’ Whenyou refresh yourselfwith

hot oshibori towels^ sip a Kttle green

tea or splash out with champagne.

When ybu sample exquisiteJapan-

ent Never pushy but always there.

Quiet, quick and

courteous.

Thedueto itallW
]jpqin mirlangnage. i- iL ese delicao.es or feast on fine Euro-

Thejapanese peancuisine-Andwhenyousitback,

wordforpassehger t l|gg|jfe doseyoureyesandfindthatapillow

is literally m/KBL has magically appeared.

Findoutmorehy contacdag theEsecutive ServiceSecretary atyournearestJAL officeor

mail tills coupon today.

Tojapan Airlines, S ilaaoverStreetl^ndonWlRODR.

%JAPAN AIR LINES

•.Name

—

: Address.

Posidon. -Compairj'L

ftp 12
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Textile retailers seek new
deal for easier imports
BY RHYS DAVID, TEXTILES CORRESPONDENT

BRITAIN'S big textile retailers provision of fuller information growth in imports of certain- to textile import substitution, a

are asking the Government for which the retailers are not now products. topic on which the Department
a new deal on imports und^r obliged to give and which could The retailers also rlana that of Trade has been pursuing at a

whieh they would make more help both the Government and their proposal could, if properly very senior level with retailers

information available on their the textile industry to Improve used, help the textile industry for some time,

future intentions in return for their planning. to improve its performance and same time the "system
treater freedom to make long- The proposal is that the sur- Sear itself up to meet market W0Uw gjve the Goverranent'extra
term overseas supply arrange- veillance licensing system under requirements,
ments.

Guide oil

homeless

law for

councils
BY MICHAEL CASSEU.

= veillance licensing system under requirements. information on which to base
! in hPinine ih.

which importers apply for
.
Jbe Government and the decisions on how quotas should

:

homeless comes Into effect ii

it licences to cover goods about to industry.' through knowledge of w varied from year to year. j ?.?? mSr'S?o weeks.

LEGISLATION which will

make local authorities play a
the

The retailers, who have put licences to cover gooos adock to **»»"*»** uf be varied from year to year. < V.T^T'oVm- lvo\«eeks_'
*"

their idea to senior Depanment be shipped should be replaced by ti»e Retailers argue that at presenl
3

This week, the Government
of Trade officials, are concerned a new arrangement. would have informanon on pro- decisions on quotes are being- wui be Svlsing the auSori-
that the spread of quotas a ad b Oder this, in return for auto- ducte ittailenin®w feei

(al?en wicbout consideration of t|e« 0f their obligations under

s: 5Xn as?<£! s™'a u&xus strat* “kfs:-3r;s' &,wwwsiws;
C0

^eEEc°L“
P
ri^'fpX SSS^SSLuSA^Stt ST**!!!?*; *,*"•«*•* - *• « •»— *•'

inB countries are nmit in Uiflifeo?the which ‘“hM* recently
6 S Apart Bom the eool reception ' The legislation has atmu-led

protracted talks over the quotas
JJLJJXJjJt

i e ox me
Q

-

tion which the textile industry will all-party support and rep-

which will operate next >ear
system is ilkelv to be The survey conducted once give the scheme, the proposal! resents the firs! major
J « -

c,«- w J - -

also- meet with less than! attempt in 30 years to provide
frame-

problems

‘"
“TiH Bf III The system is likelv to be The survey conducted once fiive the scheme, the proposa) resents me nrs

^ regarded* bv the textile industry every three months by the may also- meet with less than! attempt In 30 years to

onerationTtmav take^ereral —which now sees within its grasp National Economic Development complete approval from other- a proper te&sbhve

2ETE£«rI
t
.2SL

,
£S SSSi the prospect of a much stricter Organisation and the Cohfedera- importers. 1116 1

for next vear is set—lone after control over textile imports as tion of British Industry brings Under the scheme, the quota
i

most iranorters need to Diace a result of a new tough attitude together information about levels system would remain, but would l

orders
P ^ by the EEC—as an attempt by of activiry at different stages in, be largely shaped by the con-j

'
*

. . __ . . . retailers to circumvent restric- the pipeline from raw material tracts which retailers .had en-Tbe mg importing wholesalers, Q
-

ons t0 gashed goods. Tt is backed tered into. The full quota each i

represented by tne Brinsn im- Th* claim, however, by a group of 26 leading retailers year would have to consist of
poners urn teaeration, nave

lhat w-ould work broadly representing some 70 per cent of retailers' requirements plus a

SSfw&.PJSSLSi within the framework of all textile sales. further proportion added on to
ties Yihich continued u®certainty Government policy, taking into The extra information could, meet the needs of other

who indude moIf of the S; ««">»« intention^ to hold back Mr. Weir claimed, give a apart importer,.

high street names have been
stressing that their position is

even more serious.

Whereas the importing houses
are largely speculative pur-
chasers of goods, some of the
retail groups have factory space
'nmmitted to them in the Far PRODUCTION OF woven poly- East of England, is expecting a had been aggravated by cheap
East and elsewhere. propylene fabric, one of the more buoyant market overall in i®P®.rts-

Under the new system put for- fastest-growing textile areas in 197S. ujDwl «»'
K
„u«

ward hy the retailers, which will recent years, has fallen for the The drop in production is association
Cbalrman of “ e

be discussed to-day at a meeting first time this year, the British to- thi. difficulties of Th« iodiietw haB h-n-fit-ri

SMftWSSSSSs
eEn TeaileS & SS2t taiJSnj? which uses boIe'er Boa^o^er^rawm.feS

be fre? to enter into Tn» term
P lar§e <*uantities of polypropylene costs as a result of the install a-

arrancrftrnsnts thoir c..« Exports have, however, con- as carpet hacking; conditions in tion of substantial new pofy-

ni{p« in
6

i.r «««,« tinued to grow and are up 20 per genera! industrial end-uses for propylene output capacity on the

bein? set
aace quotas cent on tast ye ar> ana the polypropylene materials; and in Continent, and this had enabled

* ’ industry, largely based in and conditions in tbe packaging field, manufacturers to absorb many
The quid pro quo would be around Dundee and the North- which had also been difficult and other cost increases.

Polypropylene exports up 20%
BY OUR TEXTILES CORRESPONDENT

Interest

rates ‘may
go up’
By Michael Bfanden

Terminal Four may be final

extension of Heathrow
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

" KATES ma.. rfetf
_ I THE BRITISH

of the homeless.

New ground
The Act aims to replace the

limited duties of social ser-

vices authorities to provide
temporary accommodation for

people in argent need with
an obligation on the part OF

local housing authorities

aoder some circamstanres to

offer temporary and possibly

permanent housing to the

homeless.
In a statement timed to

accompany the release of the

guidance notes id local' auth-

orities, Mr. Ernest Armstrong,
Parliamentary Under-Secretary
of State. Department of tbe

Environment, said yesterday

that the Act broke new
ground in social and housing
policy.
“ For the first time, we have

legislation specifically de-

signed to help homeless
people and to provide that help

as an integral part of authori-

ties’ housing responsibilities.
" There can be no single

solution to tht\ problem of

homelessness. U Is therefore

important for each local auth-

ority to develop'

a

sympathetic,

sensitive and practical

approach to the ‘homeless

people who come to them.”

The guidance code, which

Che Government hopes will be
closely followed by the authori-

ties. gives details on the im-

plementation of the provisions

of the Act.

In particular, it explains that

housing authorities should beip
all homeless

.
people: that

shelter should he provided for

homeless peopte -who are con-

probaWe, therefore.

--1 ^ n
|

« > p . miMii |/voaou^vi ^lunuai >Lonuit v/w, viaiwit.iv, Utai «4ib ultimate capacity.- at
Hen ey Centre for Fore

*j Heathrow Airport. But the Stansted and Luton- will be; Heathrow jrift Terminai *§our
.u

t1* ,wn l authority believes that a fifth capable of handling only 50m. by will" be about, the 40nfv panel) l siitered to he ih 'priority need

ftir?* -whinh* fniilw*Sl t*rmu,a I 1S “tilikely to be built the raid-19S0s. gers a year level. Further gfowfh’ find that families should not he

tin o^ fhi i a 1

P

deoil ion t top hohf- 1
for enwr0

.
nroer,lal reasuns. _ The authority wants to build of air transport in. the London) split up

lired'Vorc?'?! inve'TOpf now^have
autbority * Chairman, has um.

^nhiii'antikl nmfir- nn t-ppotij nnr I

Hpalhrow CoOSllttaii Ve Com- cui, cia a vc»j uj uic neaturuw UVH IVi lue

i
tuittee—representing airlines and mid-1980s, bringing the airport's Control of Aircraft Noise said

Mn rht »v^Vn«lA rat*
9 ° * ”

|

local authorities with an interest total annual capacity to about yesterday that . intended to fight

•• Si fifhirX litpi fho what goes on at Heathrow- 40m. ‘ tbe proposal for Terminal Four
.. *?5H!!zlthat the decision by Mr. Peter “The Heathrow ootion is an when the- public inquiry was

LABOUR NEWS

to boost minimum
BY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

THE AMALGAMATED Union of
Engineering Workers’ national
committee yesterday decided to
seek big increases in the indus-
try's minimum pay rates and a

|
range of other benefils including
‘a'35-bour week.

-
'

,

: • V ;
'/ -

If approved by the Confedera-
tion of Shipbuilding and" Engin-
eering Unions next monrif, - the'-

Engineering Employers' Federa-
tion will be presented with -a
claim on -behalf of more than 3m.

:

engineering workers for,' new
basic rates of £70 per week for
craftsmen and £55 for labourers.-

Existing rates
- are £42' for

craftsmen and £34 For labourers.
The value of the increase which -

tbe AUEW is. seeking is. -how-'

ever, complicated by a number
of factors.

Out of date
“ There was no national agree-

ment In the engineering industry;:

last year and, as a result, ,The-

existing minimum rates are out-

of date.
-

In addition, the industry's two-

tier" bargaining structure ensures
that tactual earnings of most
workers' are determined at plant
levej._ and these benefit from
national increases only, through
-improved overtime ana premium
pajpiaits.

: Ut most cases, therefore, the

increases in basic rates which,
the AUEW is seeking wouhl not

institute a breach of . ' the

Government’s 10 -per cent: 1 guide-:

-- But The' picture would change
if;Tsdistty fringe imprayemeDts-—
particularly the Saiour -Weefc*-

were- included in a settlement.

TheTnational committee- unani-

mously .agreed the claim ' and
demanded to he recalled Imme-
diately. if it is rejected bp'Xbs

engineering employers.
'

'
.

-ft-wak accepted, however, that

wft^cever a new national agree-

ment ‘-Is introduced. engineering

yTOEftprs will have to wait until

-Hwrir*jssSsting local, settlements

have^run-a year before thfry can

benefit from it.
'

c.

The decision by Mr. Hugh
Scanlon.. AUEW president, and
the engineering section execu-
tive to support the 12-thontii xtile

at the TUc annual congress in
September—a source of bitter

argument at .the time—-was
endorsed yesterday by 27 votes
to 24.

'

•/
'

Rejected
However, the executive ran

iilto ftxither-.. trouble over its

efforts to merge the AUEW*
four .semi-independeot sections

into a fully amalgamated union
when proposals- to achieve this

were, once more,- rejected by the
natiohaJ committefc
The' committee’s-, decision

:
will

be reported . to., a special cqn-
ference of the four sections in

London 'to-day.

'.The ;- 'engineering section
executive .intends to investigate
whether^ 'it has the legal power
To .put the amalgamation pro-
posals out to a ballot of the
membership above, the heads of:

tbe national committee.

Some plumbers

rises
BY NICK GARNETT, LABpUa5T^BF^.; . . .

-

A PA

V

: settlement for
1

3a6o^ pftJvWing they met agreed Employers. sttbsseS .yesterday

plumbers has been agreed which ' criteria—including the scope, of that the number* who might he

includes a regrading -structure their' abilities and their present entitled under 'regrading to the

that! eventually, could give some job—they could then be re- highest grade of technical

workers rises of almost 40 per graded ' plumber would he wall: The
cenL . -At the upper limit of the new Electrical and Plumbing Trades

The deal which has been atfuetare, for example, some Union, to which moat of the men

examined by the Department of technical plumbers now earn- belong, said mu^i of the regrad-

Employment involv£ consolida- mg £5450 for 40 hours on the ing could be done Amply by

tion of pay policy supplements old . scale could be earning plumbers stating what flieir

logether with a 9 per cent £78-®0. y present jobs were.- >'• >

increase on the new basic pay.
~

Special allowances, including^-. x-i-fvTiY T j.
those for daily travel, worWng.inriL

. 1^ I 1 I T -HB
abnormal conditions, and lodging- X Ult-f T V-i3

.

have also been improved,.^-

the Terminal Four at Heathrow to area will have to be accommo
told provide additional capacity for dated elsewhere."

i- Bni. passengers a year by the Heathrow Association for the

and other
such that we

in tprmv of ri*in*» hnnit nriii* ’* nrainrgw in me ioou.v Payqe S

On^thls vicw^cains curreoev 1
WbWe a,,thorit> “But while it may be possible

WpniPi- rnr<»i^n
• even greater transfers of passen- to construct a major terminal

vectors may take their Drifts and < *cr5 10 Gahvick tban originally facility, the problem of adequate

nSll Sndl out^of uSSr TM? :cxpccred' thfs ‘4HiH in nrj Ha-V access hy r3i! and r?ad - addi'

“to taid ^orkw doin' sllmin»" demand Tor further tional aircraft n

ail'd interest r,?ea up and for a
|

“5“^ « Heathrow.' he said, developments, is

period the capital outflow would
far exceed the earnings from
the current account surplus.
“ With these considerations

in mind we argue that ibe official
targets for growth in money
supply will not bp broached and
that part of the price for main-!
mining these limits must be

j

bieh^r intercut rates.
j

“Vet the ri^e in interest rares;
tip“4 not be on anythin: like the

,

scale witnessed in recent years.!

about
ng

association
ere

extra

Sra. ‘passengers a year, who
would be carried in about 45.000

aircraft movements, or 123 move-
ments a day more than there
would be without such a. termi-

nal.” - /

Visible trade account shows

£233m. surplus after deficit

Printing ink

risesales
By Rhyj David

THE VALUE of

BALANCE OF TRADE
Carport* Imports Eqjort*

£m. seasonally adjusted

Imports

Volume seasonally adjusted

1770=100

Terms of trade

•Unadjusted
1970=100

Oil balance

£m.

.

7976

U.K. sales ofj _

1st

2nd
3rd
4th

printing inks grew by I6.i per*
cent, a year to a total of £75m.,|
between 1973 and 1976 according

j

to a study by Industrial Aids.i
The increase is through rises in

the average price pci tonne of I

ink. although sales by volume
|

have fallen.
Tbe study estimates that the

seven largest Ink manufacturers
accounted for about 70 per cenr. f

of the industry's turnover in 1975
j

and that 19 others provided a I

further 20 per cent.. leaving only 1

10 per cent, coming from about
25 smaller companies.

U.K. Prlnlmg Infe /ndu.’rtrif,-

Jjidustrial Aids, 52 Grosv^nor
Cardens. S.W.J . £250.
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homelessness.

* Tha ratio of export print to import prices

THE VISIBLE trade account in

the last three months has shown
a surplus of £233m.. compared
with a deficit of £Sl9m. in the
previous quarter.

Arbuthnot
Latham

INTERIM REPORT
The unaudited profits for the Group for the
half year ended 30th September 1977 show an
increase, and an interim dividend of 3.S5P per
ordinary share (1976 3-5p) has been declared
and will be paid on 30th December 1977 to

shareholders on the register at dose of
business on 5th December 1977.

A. R. C. Arbuthnot

Chairman

Arbuthnot Latham Holdings Limited

37 Queen Street London. EC4R tBY

14th November 1977

However, about £S40m. of the pan son.
improvement is the result of the The latest figures also high-
more erratic elements in trade, light the recent sharp rise In
in particular the purchase of the terms of trade index—the
North Sea oil rigs in tbe earlier ratio of export to import prices
period of the summer. —up 3J per cent, on a three-

Tfae impact of the build-up of month basis to the highest level
North Sea oil production can. since the end of 1973. This re-
however. be seen in a £70m. re- fleets a 3 per cent, rise in ex-
tinction in the deficit on oil port pricey and i per ceoL drop
trade on a three-month com- in import prices.

1

More concrete deals put
on restrictive register
By Our Consumer Affairs Correspondent

ANOTHER 12 previously un- for an order stopping the corn-

registered restrictive practices in panics involved implementing
the ready-mixed concrete indus- the agreements,
try were placed on the Register The parties to the agreements
of Restrictive Practices yesterday registered yesterday again, in-
by Mr. Gordon Borrle. the direc- dude some of the biggesi names
tor genera) of Fair Trading. in the concrete industry-, such as
This brings the total of such Atney Roadstone and Ready

agreements to S3. More are ex- Mixed Concrete,
pected to be added soon. The areas covered by tbe pacts

The director general's actions included Liverpool. Manchester,
follows revelations earlier in fhp Leeds and Daventry.
year about the way the com-. • — -
panics' regional divisions had got »/»__ •

together in various parts of the IVlOlC lODS IDsllnmlo onntrtpK w '

Durham plan

Symptoms
The Act requires an

.authority to mah*> inquiries to

satisfy itself whether an appli-

cant is homeless and in priority

need and. if so. whether' He nr

she became homeless or was
threatened with homelessness
intentionally.
' Authorities are asked to

enconragc their officers to

Identify symptoms of potential

homelessness and to take early
action.

The Act states thal where
the bousing authority ta'satfe-

Red Thai ati applicant is horoe-

. less and has priority need, it is

to secure accommodation.
.. As a last resort, the authority
may arrange for short-term
accommodation in lodgings,

guest houses or hotels.
The Association of District

Councils commented that

although there was sensible
advice (n the guidance code, tt

did not consider authorities
needed such detailed guidance.
Councillor Frank BusfielT

said: ** Difficult decisions, espe-
cially in the case of the Inten-
tionally homeless, will have fo

be taken by authorities on
individual cases in tbe light of
particular cireum stances.”
But he warned: ** It is com-

pletely unrealistic to expert
authorities to break new
ground in social and housing
policy without any extra finan-
cial resources.
* We shall be monitoring

extra costs attributable to the
Act and will expect central
government to cover them in
Tutu re subsidy settlements."
Housing ( Homeless Persons)

.4rt. 1577. Code 0} Guidance. DoE,
Marsham Street. London. S.W.i.

A

Computers and
new shipping

data company
Financial Times Reporter

NEW COMPANY which will
provide customers with compre
hensive, computerised! informa-
tion about the shipping
industry was launched yester-
day.

Maritime Data Network is a

ioint venture taking in Lloyd's
Register. Lloyd's of London
Press. Van Ammeren Inter-
national. Fairfield international
and Marine Management Sys-
tems.
The original data base for tbe

service has been provided hy
Marine Management Systems,
augmented by Information from
Lloyd's. Van Auimcren of Rot-
terdam and Fairfield, which has
close ties with the Far Eastern
shipping market.

Mr. B. Hildrew, managing
director of Lloyd's Register,
said yesterday; “The combined
capabilities of the five partner
organisations will give the
world shipping community
Instant access to data files on
af? commercial ships or the
world, ships on order, vessel
inpvemenis. charter fixtures and

country to allocate contracts
between them on a local level.

Since then, the Office of Fair ^ . ,

Trading has been sifting through ELECTROLUX, the Swqjtisn-

tictails of the alleged agreements based international electrical -tanker casualty records,

and putting them on (he register, goods manufacturer, is to spend) Headquarters for lhe new
Mr. Borne h*s alreadv said £5.5m. on extensions to its jjijew'- . company will bp initially m the

lhai he would takp all such cases ten Aycliffe factory in county}.1Hanw Manaseiuenf Systems

lo the Restrictive Practices Court Durham, .offices in Stamford, Lines.

t

of plumber Into a further three •
• ry^qur LABOUR EDITOR.?.I . .

'i j?.* .
-

~ "?*. • *
. h . _ .

• L
* The new grading is liakeff to7th|?-:BQUEEZE on crslftemcn^

.
‘Two.- branched dskyfQr baHotl

improved productivity, although differentials under incomes poll- of the ^ewibertSifp. - -TCeigbie*

it is not clear whether the re- des bas prompted nrany branches wants ballots before nations

grading package has been coated of the Electrical and Plumbing wage deals -are accepted, am
bv the industry. Trades Union to cal! for. the end Stlrchley, .near. Preston, want

Union officials were suggesting of.,all -wage restraint. . them on any. move by, tir

vesterdav that it .shouIiL Jte ^ Their chailenge tqfJhB.Gorem- national executive to ally wttl
• —• —i—* »a*i. -Qie TUC on.wage restraint.

«
. Will debate

changes later i

hisher:rates ttlthin.^next siimqxt Sfeek.;; % - the week. The executive plan

to eight montlK.
'

- 1 r
• r'^Of. 1^oU| ,50 the changes to -increase interns

Under the new- agreement, ^tzcrrdk -de$fing TUC- democracy.
but excluding the regrading noyorument social, contract- and There may be moves to debat

element, the weekly wage.; of- pay. a ni«i"Vity appear more or the union's ban on Communist
trained plumbers “wooid -rise hostile to the incomes bolding, office.^ in the light c

frnm £45.50 to £49.50.: that for -policy, and mxnv call for an end merger talks with the Enginee
advanced plumbers from £48.TO

T

to .the social contract. - ing Section of the Amalgamate
ro £53.20. and for .technics* * Another pav tesue for dele- Union of Engineering Workei
plumbers from £54.80 trf £59.60; s»*e9 of the 490.000-strnng unmn and the Union of Constructiei

Iniiiaily. all plumbers .would will he a shorter working week. Allied Trades and Technician:

be pit’ on grade oni of. each A reduction of five hoursr to 35, both of which have Communis
category. On applifction- and is popular.

'

-..officials.;

Unions lobby MPs on cuts
Br OUR LABOUR STAFF

A WIDESPREAp lobby of all

London's 92 MPs is to take

place this week; as trade union
leaders representing public

sector workers step up their

campaign against public expendi-
ture cuts.

Delegates from ten trade
unions will visil their local MPs
to press their opposition to
current policies involving cuts.

Among the unions leading the

campagin 15 the National Union
of Public Employees which, at

the week-end, unanimously re-

jected a 10 per cent, wping*
increase for about lm. local

authority manual workers.
The union has long been

demanding a £50 minimum for
its members compared with tbe
present £38.50.

Mr. Harold Wild, Divisional
Officer of 4he union and one ref
the leaders of the Greater
London campaign committee,
said yesterday he was. sure
politicians- were out of touch
with the^** terrible effects cuts
were having on the community.
The recent attempts to close

Hounslow Hospital was only ora

example of the trend, he said

It was only .by strong tradi

union and community reactfel

that any further “outrages’
could be stopped.
. The union delegates will is;

MPs to support an Early Da;

Motion from Mr. Arthur LathVE
Labour MP for Paddington
which calls on Mr. Denis HCakj
the Chancellor, to restore -.th*

£3.5hn. .cuts in public expend!
ture and to give this priorit
over across-the-board tax refill!

lions. i.

Pension funds ‘too vital

to be left to managers’
BY ERIC SHORT

THE PROBLEMS of pension Thomas slid,
scheme funding and the relation- What was required was some
ship of such funding to overall form of institutional entrepren-
national investment was too enrahip. Pension fund managers,
important and too serious merely by their, training and ethos,
to be left to expert investment tended to minimise risk by fn-

managers. Mr. FL R. Thomas, vesting in established trends and
general secretary of the Civil markets and Sticking to Well-
and Public Services Association, tried companies -with proven per-
claimed yesterday in his address formance*;- •

to the autumn conference of tbe There were two issues of para-

National Association of Pension mount importance io future

Funds in London. Sion fund. investments. One was
The growth of occupational the need *0 set up an Institution

pension schemes in the U.K. over which wpjxid be responsible for

the next decade or so would collecting monies from pension

result in pension funds acquiring fuf*ds and investing _in a more
a high proportion of the nation's e°trepredeu£tel fashion. The
assets io the form of equity and otber wste.. the need _to. compen-
property holdings. pension funds for the pbs-

Tbe funds would become the slbja immediate lower, rate of

on»- *. sou.ee of t^sttnem
for productive assets and the

1

basic economy of the country
could thus depend on decisions 'J™
taken by pension fund managers.
The future economic growth of ^

51 OTIS...
the country required investment
in new Mooter.new tadm Tbe' investment - manager

f1 .hrf
ts

* mnr^nj^r* should^beteft to do bis own in-
r>Pns'°"

«i?*II**f
p* J

atld vestments: without the hclp ;0fnipped to non-experts, vdietber appointed
seek out and invest in this by tbe-edrapany or representing

Escort output bit again
ALL ESCORT car production was But the 'painters walked out
at a standstill yesterday at the again, and. ^3500 . bourly^aid
morn. Ford car plant at Hale- workers fecrft sent

:hQme froih the
wood, Liverpool, when tbe day assembly and", body, stamping
shift which had been recalled pi ants’ leaving"only 500 . working
was sent home again at lunchtime in the press Shop.

1

# ,

without the assembly tinea-having Tbe-nighY- Sblft did not operate
storied. either as 5t.wte stiti

r
affected by :

The shifts bad changed over on a strike-vhyr'S00. mfiir from the
the fortnightly rota and last palnr shop on the day .turfi: lasT
week's night shift, which had week oVerii-tiiam^sal- L . ...

been at a standstill because of The Jos^of the two shifts cost fcalled Wfik to- their jobs;-^h*
an unofficial strike of 21 men in produdjqii Tif '^bou.t. 9Qu , carsrj ^fO. men decided lQ^strske over
the paint shop over ~a manning n'nptb '

4^afiAl Kmitom -mu ill;, ...»

-

m
dispute, reported for duly. overlti

"

Education cuts

must end, says

NUT leader \
.
By Our Labour Correspondent

ANNOUNCEMENT of the 1978-7
rate support grant settlement 0)

Friday must signal the end 0

the 'Government’s cash, limit
policy as the TOC faas demanded
Mr. Fred Jarvis, general seert
tery. of. tbe National Union 9
Teachers, said yesterday. .

Describing
. this. week, as 'at

“ absolutely crucial one for tk
education .servtce,’'- Mrr Jarvl
Said that the provision for ddues
.tion .. in the

, .settlement wmili

Whether we are -t*

witoeaa further ' cuts and ••

decline in .standards which tin
nation cannot

. afford, or restuhi
tbe" path' of advance and bette
provisiou.”
The settlement must ensiai

that the basics in teachers, book,
and equipment were not cut ai

™ tje past two years, -be added
Jhe . Government ' must ala

take steps to ensure that mopej
intended- for-, education
actually spent on the service -bj
local authorities. . .

"

.

.“ Last year, Jthe local authori-
ties spent £S7m. less .on. edut*
tion than, was intended by tb«
^tevernmem in the settlement.

This year, ft appears they
are underspending jjy
sum that could, provide jobs. for
more than 22,000 teachers a»d
virtually

.. eUtninate
teacher .unemploytaent/'

Goodyear men
at work

tyre PRODUCTION re-started
at : the Goodyear factory 1°
WoVverhamptOij yesterday .aft®1

being brought to a susdstiti b7.

a .. waflc<rat
. by . . 270 workers

About 3,000-
.
Workers - laid -..

off

because- of- : the^ dispute ;wer»

4



looks greenerm
Skelmersdale. It is. The dairy

herds come almostup to the

factory doors (like the
.

motorways). Three National

Parks are easy to reach. As

for the factories, the financial

assistance, the labour and the

communications, that's

,

another field whereweve got

something extra to offer.

Callus.

o
Skdmersdale New Town

The experisneedone

SkelmersdaleDevelopment Corporation

Pennylands, Skelmersdale

LancashireWN88AR .

Telephone: Skelmersdale24M2
STD Code (0695) Telex: 628259
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CBl at BRIGHTON

Methven deplores disruption
DISRUPTIVE industrial action

by certain groups of workers
in support of large wage
claims was deplored by Mr.
John Methven. CBl Director-

General. in his introductory

address to the conference.

Mr. Methven, in an obvious
reference In the Bremen's
strike and the recent power
workers dispute, told con-

ference delegates that " day
after day we are being sub-
jected to disruptive Indus trial

action nf a magnitude and
seriousness of which a

sophisticated society like ours

should he ashamed."

that " at least w know that in

putting up this fight for

moderation wc h»v* the over-

whelming support not only of

the public but nr millions

of decent responsible working
people who now believe, as

strongly as we dn. in the need
to conquer Inflation.”

Winning

Many employers, he addedi
“were fiercely resisting totally

unreasonable wage demands ”

but the cost was a dramatic
Increase in the last three
months in strike and industrial
disputes. He reported that

many CBl members were not
attending the conference
because of the problem of
wage demands and strikes.

Mr. Methven pointed out

He also stressed that in no
wav was the CBl anti-union In

Its ‘outlook. " Somehow, quite

wrongly, unions seem to have
cornered the market as far as

‘caring for the workers* is

concerned.” But they are not

tbe only ones, he added,
emphasising that employers
bad the interest of the work-
force at heart.

(
“ But all the same, there’s a

lot to be said for bobbing np
every now and again and say-

ing how good you are, and what
a lot you're doing to help other

people.”
Unfortunately, he said:

*' businessmen are out working
— winning orders, negotiating
contracts, persuading others to

buy British, creating jobs—^the
1m. new jobs which wc belie'

e

can he created over the neat

four years.

•* Bnt we ought to remember
to bob up now and again to

remind people that there's

more than one way of earing

for the community. And it

would be a sad day if the
people here In this halt were to

stop doing It their way.”

Mr. Methven added: “The
CBl represents the workforce

or this country—regardless of

whether individuals are trade

union members or not.”

He also stressed that the

CBf was not against a Labour
government. “If any govern-

ment comes np with a policy

which seems to os to be good
for British bnsiness, they will

have onr wholehearted sup-

port. iVe are. for instance, with

government in the difficult task

of achieving moderation in

both pay claims and settle-

ments.”
The importance of the con-

ference—the first heW hy the
CBl—was also made dear by
Mr. Methven. “ We.are here to

show that the policies we pro-

pose. the policies we will

hammer out at this conference,
are the only ones which will

lead to real and lasting pros-

perity for us ail—a goal that

has eluded us for tbe last 50
years.”

Prosperous
“We haTe to make the

nation understand that unless

business is prosperous Brilain

cannot be. and that business is

truly the mainspring of our
society.”

He added: “Onr voice must
he loud enough and firm

enough to give people the con-

fidence and faith to fellow us.

We mast show that we will

fiehl for what we helieve to be
right.”

call on

tax

SOMETHING approachjragagras*

-

roots revolt over top. marginal
-tax rates '.itr tbe second- debate
forced the i>litformr to> -under.

' take to" -Teconsider .
part. _cff Its

propbsa^s :ht jaext w^etfc sTOttWfi:

.

meeting.
.

•
'

r;\

;

• Several speakers -front Sre fipor:

ar^ed that the reewaraendatjen

in Resolution reduce the

.

top tax/ratb to i^ jier cent, was
inadequate- The -AStir* should be -

iowered-fnrther t<t 5Q.-per'cetit.

They photograph Lord Watkinson’s promise

LortiJWatk irtsn£C propiised the -

jwer fiiore would W considered-

i

CBl presidents on economic strategy

don’t they?
BRIGHTON. Nov. 14.

THEY WERE supposed tn yhnot

Lord Watkinson at S-45 this

morning on the front at

Brighton. But nnt one photo-

grapher turned up. An ominous
sign indeed for what many of

us feel is shove all. an exercise

in public relations by the CBL

Eventuaty one photographer did

arrive and as Lord Watkmsor
wended his way cnailess in th»

blustery wind, through the
rush-hour traffic so that he
cnuld have his picture taken
standing, chin up. looking out

at the waves of the English
Channel one irreverent dele-

gate said "The things we have
to put up with for publicity."

Discernible

Not that every delegate here
understands what U supposed
to be happening. “ What is the

point." asked one. " There has

been no discernible method of

choosing delegates nr the

resolutions. And the resolutions

don’t say anything anyway. The
whole tltcmc must be for the

media."

wide variety of interest* in the

resolutions selected.

)ne of the few real sparks of

enthusiasm was gonerated by

Mr. A If Gooding too relation l

whose Welsh eloquence slund

out in strong contrast against

the uniformly cultured accents

we heard from tbe rostrum

most of the time.
'» provided a lesson to all those

delegates before and after who
gave us strings of indigestible

statistics by putting his point

in understandable and human
terms. As Mr. Gooding-pays 98

per Cent, of his earnings- in

income tax. he could point out
• that, before tax. a pint of beer-

cost him £15. his wife's “hair-

do ” £250, and bis Clothes

£10.000.

New ideas too were far out-

numbered by platitudes. One
exception was provided by Mr*

Two resolutions one urging

moderation in pay increase*, and
lhe other calling on the Gave ra-

nt«nt to u*e the opportunities

from North Sea oil to provide

business with the “ means tn

achieve lasting prosperity were

both carried overwhelmingly on

a show of hands by the confer-

ence

Well. H it U true that the CBl
hierarchy rarefully orches-

trated the whole affair, care-

fully vetting both resolutions

and speakers, they might have
concentrated on introducing
more cut-and-thrust and con-

flict for an occasion like this

demands some razamataz if it

is to avoid becoming one big
yawn.

To start with, although the

facilities at the New Brighton
conference centre are excellent,

tbe aircraft hangar proportions

and atmosphere of the main
hall played their part in the

failure or thp conference so

far to generate much excite-

ment.

With 98 per cent, of

earnings going in tax

“a lunch-time pint of

beer costs me £15:
my wife’s hair-do

£230. and my clothes

£10,000” -r- The
human understand-

able point of view

from Welshman, Mr.

Alf Gooding.

Lord Watkinson. CBl presi-

dent. promised delegates that the

resolutions, covering the future

of the British economy, would he

pursued with the Government as

part of the CBl overall strategy

for dealing with Britain's econo-

mic problems.

Tbe vote, the first one taken at

the conference, came after Mr.

Ray Pennoek. from Imperial

Chemical Industries, had warned
that unless the battle against

excessive wage ri*e.< was won. the

prospect of an economic “dawn ”

would be a false one. If large

wage rises and “ shadily-defined
"

productivity deals were allowed,

then “next dimmer will <ee a

eripplinc return in inflation

levels of the past few years.”

Crucial

B J. Duncan of Peabody
Holmes, who suggested that

there should be cash refunds

from the taxman to encourage

the over 60's to retire early,

thus cutting lm- people from
the unemployed list.

The delegates themselves — or
' management workers " a* one
resolution described them—arc

mainly male, middle-class,

middle-aged. and pretty morose.
They saw speakers in triplicate

—once in person and on giant

TV screens alongside the plat-

form. twice a.s large as life.

Most of the speakers, who were
r5lricted to five minutes each-

had written their speeches
beforehand and talked ahnut
their own hobby-horse subjects

so that the effect was rather

like listening to a play where
the actors restrict themselves
to monologues raihe.r than
talking among themselves.

Within the first hour, for

example, we had heen lectured

about the problem* of she fool-

wear and the textile induMrre*
and the British farmers as well

as the importance of overseas

investment and tbe financial

sector of ihc City. In one way
this reflected the problem* CPI
officials must have encountered
in trying to encompass such a

Sparkle
The CBl must hope for better

lo-mnrrow although there was

a little more sparkle a ftor the

delegates had finished off their

£7 a head (including winei
lunches. Particularly good
value was Mrs. Nora Poller,

director general of the Federa-

tion of Sussex industries, who
produced an impressive siiitp.v

of the kind oF bureaucratic
gibberish husiness have to pm
i?p m/Jb irr document from
Government department.*

The aim remains, of. course, to

maximise publicity for the
" management workers." Sn as

one CBl official remarked la*t

nicht “ U> must keep our
fingers crossed" that thp fire-

men's strike doesn't cause ion

much interest." The debate
on pay and pay differentials

produced just enough heal in

sinp u« an idea of ,vba? tbi*

conference might have
achieved

KENNETH GOODING

The first resolution, a. special

nne. was put forward -at a meet-

ing of the CBl President's Com-,

mittee on Sunday. Tt rerricnired

“that the fisht against inflation

is the.crucial battle—

a

battle not

vet won. Pay, which is a tomr
part of this huttU*. has now
reached a critical staap. This con-

ference therefore urge* govern-

ment, employers, and the trade

union movement to strive for

moderation in pay increases."

The main resolution, proposed

by Mr. H. B. Greenborough. CBl
deputy president. expressed

confidence that Britain, in spite

of its current economic prob-

lems. “can achieve steady

crowth. reduce unemployment
provide vising living standards,

and pay its way in the world
again.”

The Government was urged to

give priority m reducing
inflation, and in use the oppor-

tunity* provided hy North Sea

oil and a favourable halance of

payments to provide business

with the means to achieve last-

ing prosperity. Dn the ha sis of

the CRT strategy as set out in

Us doi-uroent. "' Britain -Means
Business. 19* i.”

Mr. Greenborough. proposing

the resolution, listed three main
priorities: reducing inflation,

increasing employment. and
regaining Britain's place as one
of the great trading nations. But
he stressed that the first priority

was heating inflation. “If we
fall this, there can be no steady

lasting growth .in output or
employment.”

To combat inflation-, he said,

required a combination of
sensible fiscal and . monetary
policies, and "pay moderation
within the limits the nation can
truly afford.” .

The target was inflation no
higher, at least, than that of the

best of Britain's main manu-
facturing competitors.

But he warned that, even with

the advantages or Nnnh Sea oil-

the country could nut afford to

relax.

“North Sea oil revenue must
be used with statesmanlike
wisdom.” he said. “ We must use
il not for a public expenditure-
spree. but to reduce the ;io-.

ordicately high level of personal

taxation which is ytiflm

centive and enterprise.
'• Productivity must at*o he

sectional interests seeking bene-

fits at the expense of others We
desperately need the entire

nation to become a Confedera-
tion of British Enterprise

"

During the debate, a number
of speakers raised the problems
Facing particular industries Mr.
M. O. Seiiden of tire British Foot-
wear Manufacturing Federation,
said there was no alternative but
the imposition of selective con-

trol of imports from those few
countries which were disrupt-

ing the LT.K. clothing, footwear,

and textile industries by unload-

ing cheap goods on our market.

Mr. J. D. Nightingale of the
British Textile Employers Asso-

ciation, also -outlined the specific

problems Of the textile industry.

Sir Henry ' Plumb, of the

National Farmers Union, called

on (he Government to take
action to “implement the finan-

cial and taxation policies

required to re-establish confi-

dent and to give farmers The
opportunity io secure the extra

resources required for invest-

ment and expansion.”

Present system

of pay bargaining

Effective

increased. People will lie .pre-

pared to work belter when they

are allowed m K*ep more of the

money they earn
”

Consistent

Only wired inflation was con-

quered cojrld the problem uf

unemployment be tackled. " If

we seize our present opportunity,

our ecorjomy could grow at an
annual jrate of 4 per cent, over

the next four years. One million

new jibs is an aim quite con-
sistent with sustained 4 per cent,

growth. It is of course totally

inconsistent with failure to beat

intiavion.”
Mr. Greenborough. stressed

Hie need tn transform people's

attitudes tn achieve these goal*.

"Ahovc all el*?. v.e nerd
national elf-discipline to prevent

Mr. B -f. Diinran of Peabody.
Holme,* said that a simple hut

effective >qlutinri ^o -ihe. unem-
ployment problem’ wbu

I

d ’he re-

tirement -at fin. With the I-J5m.

jolts saved given re young un-
employed.
Mr. R. E. Utiger of British

Aluminium. ,md Mr. K. Halstead
of Beeeham Products, both spoke
on the problems caused by price
controls.

Other speakers during the de-

bate included: Mr. A. Grant of

the Westminster Chamber of

Commerce. Mr. R. Lloyd of Wil-
liams and Glyn’s Bank. Sir

George Burton of Fisorts. Sir

Michael Clapham of Imperial

Metal Industries. Dr. G.

Chambers nf the Northern Ire-

land Milk Marketing Board, and
Mr. .1. Mark* nf Trpbor Sharps.
• Summing up. Mr. Pennnck
'described British unemployment
as “ the scourge and thp shame of

the Western world.” Such mea-
sures a* job rreatton srhemes
were '* at best a palliative and
at worst a cruel deception.”

. ^ • lower fiSpre would f>6 considered'
’

'at the council meeting, after

Mr. Michael Edwardes. chairman hQjraish Leyl&ntt- *“ which the" resoldtioi^was carried

conversation with Sir Emmanuel’Jfcaye, chairman of.Eanang iipjBjnpioasly. ?;

BagnalL at the opening "day of ,tbe CMycenfereace yesterday. - The «. resolution formally;^ ^
_

• -
.

%£’ adopted chapters 3
.and .? of the

t.

--' 1- •"t3» ~ document Britain. Meahs-
:

4 . Business 1977. These outlifted -

v

Present system -ijssw
JL M. ViJVlIV climate to proride-management'

: - witb' the incentives ;4ind confix

'

_ •
' m . .. denire to lead the way, through

of pay baiSaHiing
-

; . Sir Adrian Cadbury, ehajrrnan

, A . •; rn of Cadbury Scpweppes. prenos-

a *rAroi •
7

: ing-said theproposalsajmed to..-

TOmIX '• X«®HEl|Le enable the tJJC to ^compete jfi-

. tematinnilly. on equal •

;

'
- “ They wouId give trt rough com-

Mr. John Methven, calllnVfw'^fe- «d unions Jr* juffi*

3 new system of pay bargaiW .^5 ht balance fm- both sidps ^^

™

oSite - g '

*aid: “If we are honest with w ft*e! an equal need to «mpro- privilege but parity,......

ourselves, we know that the ; achieving settlements. • , -rV
;
/v’\

present system is a total failure: -jar.-Veter Edwards, chairman IjppoSlte '
:

It hasn't increased real, living Yorkshire and Huipher- , .

standards as
- fast as our com- Regional Council, said: “Our- .prejMt-

petilors: it hasn't helped make i*Qur management tcKlay is iq ; control and.fiscal measMCam^t ;

ihis country more productive: pqjytrgiy- more professional and have hden trdmed to ao^pve too

.

and it has done nothing to' solve^defficated than ever -before. Yet precise opposrte • td-.Whftl-. ia-

.

unemployment.^. this, our industrial needed” be aTgied. ^:,-. .

He proposed the aPceptiiu:ft:^™f^5,cf
15

fl/^
n
diss»dragq“Wji!Sg

of Resolution- - 4, for, tbe : pay it was beeatee

recomroeodatiomi • contained' lo'I'artf-feyife to run an -industrial 5?5
><Sc5JS£e earnftm^dteSa-

Chapter 9 of, -Britafin U'nder intenae mter...

The present System bddildd freatmwmS of ShTnption now at the expense of -

consistently -.high inflatjmh^ost:M^ aljnost a ceatnry
-

01
the investment for the future:

production, industrial disruption,- . dividend controls itannobilisp the

and ail those factors which made Mr; Ian Pine, cnalrm?!!
^

Y«ources : available ..invest--'
"•

it well-nigh, impossible to., com- -managing director of tiydnion, j_-m diiiiftc a period of rapid,

pete in trie world’s markets said the private sector was doing jnrf ycohninie change!".
piace its utmost but tt could not do it -

.
.

;

alonti “Experience in recent ^ ~ : —
rr j j. -years"has shown that, wage infla-

i.

Unaerstanoung lion, invariably starts in the ^^IST
««« or

GUI conference

l3iriS"u ' Sports - b?v
public understanding of the fact?

^idpd- a fi-amewash^for thd future w
of economic life Perhaps we

,n ilnacfe!l eC 0»omy.-ile,^warned DaVlU GhUTClllll
need a new mechanism lo pro-

tfT ^ ia framework "based fin
ducc and publicisei a markef forces, and ofl*,monetary anrJ

'

more widely , accepted, analysis pe. but •within wfeich’cen- d|Ui
nf f hot cinirahnn What ur« 1 u+a •

•

of the situation. What we do;frar bargaining, had some-.in- - . _ _ • ,
not want is norms. We do not iluence on pay agreeroehls. t

• -
* |JQVlfl KrDIffl

warn to create platforms on The resolution was carried by -P-

which ever-increasing pay.setUe-_ a 2 t0 i majority, after several :

menrs may be builL /' speakers from the floor hacF. .

•

declared their opposition; : The combination of tax and
sponsibility, both as manager of Mr j0bj, Symons of Cour- controls had reduced the cOntri- -.

tau,ds westinned whether theS tfe^Sem and to

Swirls.. ssKcuihrsia Vi".?,
policy, and keep down/the {eve) “The rliilv ?m bl®,IKfs

l
t0„lf^ weU

of public expenditure It must
is smlcture ^More H10** of ^ ^.. Germany and

Also recognise and *spond to S StW w/S France. .

the need lor makifi and in- “L{*taS5S2S Sk Adrian
rtuencing pay. deals J levels the SJI^hSfcffiSE" importance of. these proposals

nation at large and/privaie sec- f
1] Tf

h,"^er to octr s^iccessors: Whit we must :

tar companies, in pcp-liculaG can If we want IhaLttten a cen- of incentive*..

and

David Freud

Government interference

in industry attacked

nation at large and/privaie sec- „
higher wages*, be ‘swa.

J0 successors. Whit we must ;

tor companies, in pviicular, can *e v*n*
have’’ ix a pattern of' jncentivefc.

afford. f ' ?Hl
lsed 52S1 ? whIcfr ; wcSatag> able yeung.f

..

3—

Some hard work needs to be There should be
.

-
*.or fpeopte to take on jobs of real'.-

done on what inighf be called genuine aJid ^necuye responsibility or/ ta found r_-.

the nuts and holts of pay bar- gaining us>.«i equal anff.viattie
enterprisesr in-; Britain rather

gaining. Larger bargaining units al*“niative-_J» central hargain-
abroad. • -

“

will not suit everyone, but frag- mg." > - “We should resist protectiwusef#
menlation can be a nightmare

; 7..
.

. ' solution to edT. industrial pro^l
Lompression ol the pay round Constraint-

.
lems, because rr ; reprefientkijlij

could hardly fail to improve the frnrh ih» rMHfcsNrikT -

vituation—though m bring it Mr. Geoige Cattell, director- Se and
about would cause real problems general of Jiauoiial Farmers If .2? Industrial^

%

i'

for some. Union, said The, proposals would Jhe
4 . i

4

—

There is no question but he seen a. ponstraint on those
{J*™;

A

that the various methods of in- managers whose pest skill, would 7?
come support for striker* n«M to enahie th^nj te pay. more than in^MsmsJy ^ontrolifd.

- ^
he reviewed. But there is little- others coitid -afford. •

. . . . ^ 7^.% - W. '

duuht in my mind that the solu- “if we' ..want X •. rharket -!?*? °J"
®ntih . ^uuuni iq inj uiiiiu uidi tne s^iu- ii ivc ..wan* *

.

inaraet

i

r ..
~ TT i.i

non for the main pari lies with m-onnmv -we.' can't seek a cor*
reducing- the top rite ®

. --i

ourselves potato solution to pay problems. «?.?*’ J***&&. -

“Unpalalahi.c though it may j hnhe^e thH solutmn is incon-
ho, the fact remains that in otfu*r Msient with thfe rest of oiir <>ne_ goes in iqe,.

West European countries, where phiin5oph'v.” said Mr. Cattell;
world there are British managefs,/

employers are every bit as com- Mr. .1oh
n

" Porter, director of
antJ experts working tor; our-t Jft .'i

petHive as, we arc. they are pre- jhP Engineering Employers' competitors. we must needoUT-, 'ipE

pared lo give up some of lhrir Federation.’ said the federation 2
eatl

,

s reSd .tp- encoui^ise. tort,

individual Freedom m the shared th«f CBl's coflcern Aver fiscal policy. B-K
interests nf greater snitdanty. ihe instability of Hie conntrv'aw •

mea
,

3re stiii. leatopg^;

pay harqaininR processes, and 3?
e
? j!?

2
-

. *
e
S
V1

!?-
8

Framework ,he imbafanec. Of bargaining theusaudfe, • And -its not foe t««;.
i lauivrTvtn .# „ ^ . . rhn I

[
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1? hpr^Ticn nf IhP .

.
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feVrv
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-
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.
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A SPIRITED defence of the free

market .economy and a stringent

attack on Governnu*ni interfer-

ence in industry was unanimously
endorsed by tho conference.

Dplegates passed a resulutiun

demanding the Government
stemmed "the Hood of legista-

lion that strangles trade, finance

and industry."

The resolution also demanded
the Government “ desist.* from
further disruptive interventmn

"

in industiy and maintain.* public

expendnurc ai the present level
" so that economic growth means
an increase in the resources

available i*» industry and to

businesses.”

In a wide ranging debaip on
removing Governmen. controls

cm industry, the conference made
clear itb opposition to devolution

un purely practical, business
grounds

Delegate.* also attacked ihr

reams of covprnmpni " hutnpf
”

wliich affects small businesses
especially.
Thp resolunoTi was proposed

hv Mr. (i T Hoidswiirth. of Guc*t
Keen and Netllefnlds. whn
asserted " that a free market
economy t* essential to national
prosperity and the preservation
of free society

”

Mr Moldsworih *aid that this

basic truth was constantly under
attack and must, therefore, be
defended nn every occasiuo.

capitalism had successfully bar--.' Mr. HnJiiswnrtb warned. “We
nessed the “ relatively rare' miltl call a hah tn the growth
entrepreneurial and managerial of the Stale machine We' must
ralent. skill, drive and innia tire rive for fair cotnpclitmn
•to provide material comfort ; between the public and private

«hn-h w*» now all lake for. sect or.*. " •

granted .-
• The issue of devolution raised

He added: " tt i* •omeiimes blrong feelings from speakers

argued that socialism i>r com-’ Dr. William MacfarJane. of

munisni is a better ihslnbuior.' Matrix Engineering, and Mr.

of wealth. Bui a* .i creator.- David Nick&nn of William

neither can compare wiih private. Collin* and Sons, attacked Ihe

enterprise, whatever Gomrade devolution Bills as (icing totally

Kirson says." ..irrelevant In the needs of the

Mr. HiddswnriJj marie clear!
industry.

Ihat the CBl helipvi-d many of- - Mr Nickson added that

Britain’s ecouumic problems? devolution was the heginning oi

derived from excessive govern-.- lhe
" slippery slope to the

meni spending .'.reversal of the Act of Uniun.

pay Wei **
:

^vmg in • Ufa?

Framework
Mr. Methven emphasised that lahour. : . after-tax pay in this country. Tb?;.

he was talking about a radical Other speakers were : Mr mpn who Tpake thiiisp hiu»W-1

r |L. r .1. .U:_ .. . . . - , . . ora fha 1 uarv car

im,

^

m ::T- :

;-r.i

; > i/ n-.v- .- AS

* r1

.;
SWWf'.trw. PI Ww^^-W -va? _ jj v . 4

I'i.iMh .- tanii-i-trf

>lr. A. J- Goodins. ”f *he -T. Gooding Group, show*

delegate? at the l’.BI c*>cferenr*» the «»il whirti he describes

as costing him £10,000.

Soccesdcd
“The free market economy has

noi failed nor it is finished as

some would have us believe. A*
a generator of wealth for

millions, it ha* succeeded as no
other system bas.
“ It has sei the sinndard of

material prosperity which all

other countries— lie they under-
dpv.-Ioprd. developing or
totalitarian—strive tn emulate."

lie pointed on* that the va*t

majority nf people in tht*

nnintry enjoyed a eomparaltve

prosper i J.v which only tite rich

could have afforded fin years

ago .

The jmnien'-e prosperity o.

Europe, trie United State* and

Japan wis suificieat proof ihat

"Not cveryune agrees with us
ihat spending has been p.sces-.' INORSense
€,v"- Rut we kn,,w from our-.

t d watkinson. CBJ Pre*id-s M zttl.r
initiative and enterprise and held:

'

‘J
,al ,n

j'
,istrial nonsense,

back industry an«1 commerce. Wc w '
.

D
^

1I
L

I

J' r nn
r

t

n
Jl

mus, reverse th.* trend.”
,

callfd
II

0B
fB

.
t.Bi tii viiliidraw Mnm all offieiaj

,e
bodies res|uin*ihie fur interven-
me in industry.

Th? GBI is propnsiAc free/inj? Mr R. Lyne. t,f X AI. and S.

the level nf public spepdme so Europe sought j c.BI campaign
that, in a growing economy. —funded Uv a levy of members
there can he a -ihift >»f re-nurces — lo explain in the public bow
back to ihe private setter and a 'industry created wealth
reduction in laxnliun. Mis Nora- Poller, director
Mr. Holdsworth also pointed out general of (h? Federation nf

ihat the pncroachnient lay the Sussex industries, made an sinus-
Slate nn industry lia* reached a

j n « speech io the ennrcrence
r^ry hj^h le^^l- LouK ho*x Ihe pointed mil sunie in-
nation s income is spent and you. roiwistencics in rhe masses of
find that no less a proportion paper work sent to smal! com-
than 44 per cent, is spent by the p-mjes, she appealed to poiiti-
State with the decisions being efims to“aet off the backs of tbe
taken not hy the consuming

Small business."

fSS£.cSH.
by ’w,md“‘

”f. '-s*?: «:

* i •ni- miuj v ernfUfwi -.-imi .anu-'Ud^, wmv ..

gaining can only operate effec- and Mr. David Boult: executive that wirh ftS per cent . laxatisn'-'v
lively when the powers of cm- director uf!-BICC Components.- nn unearned irieormMt cost

J?1S to by a drmk at luncHti»fr-K!'

National discipline call

“ft costs in* £250 for my wife.fo v
have her hair done 'and: VtA,*?*-'
£10.000 worth of tear on'?" < J-*.

He added that ih.« sp.n<jmfc
«* ejvit Enc.n-.ere

,d rh«ce.
16b* were Mraely- .

MP..Douglas Bardie manasin*
™,i.hia f rniVi market

dir^rtnr nf Edward Parker,
and tq«cp.

insulated

disciplines.
summed up the debate.

SOME OF the points made by
speaker.* at tbe conference sue
given below

Mr. John Methven, direcior
ceneral of the CBl. said he
deplured “ the actions of certain
croups of workers who some-
linu-s in defiance .of l heir
national Hade union leaders
attempt to hold the rest of ihi*i

nation to ransnm in the pursiut
<.f their own selfish Interests."

II. B. Greenhorougii, C’Bt
d- president and rieputy

cb «n of Shell U.K.. called for
natiunal discipline in prevent
sectional interests seeking short

-

lived bencGls al rhe expense of

others.

“ What we desperately need is

for thp. entire nation to hoctinie

a f?onfcderatinn of British Enter-

prise We must -show that we
mean business."

Mr. Bay Pcniiock, deputy chair-

man of JCl. said
s
employers

accppted without rtvcrvaiion that

wages -had lo be kept in check
if inflation wr$ to be conquered
The Government had preached
a el! on pay moderation. e.*p*ci-

a^y in tiia public sector, but' it

remained tor fe-peab If 11' would
practise whdf H : had preached. .

Mr. Ronnie Halstead, chairman
of Beechaiok; sa«l -the new price
control le&iS^tinn pul. a Ini- nf.

power in the bands of a. very
tew ponplc: -The. potential"damage
was gueatj i-.it- ,jiad_. created
nncerialni>'TfilJ>usFness and there
was no economic justification for

price controls ;

Sir Adribn -Cadboryv chairman
or Ihe. CB'lV .economic ; policy
conumitceJ'" &qd chairman * ».if

Cadhiiry SchweppoSi satd 'it was
the job of ?.Britido’s . bosses .to

improve thq< rCpuntrjfs produc-
tivit'v. HfrApropdsed a ’ resolution

rail iris for ^mJjor tax reduett oaj?

and a stable, bosipess c ifmate,
Mr. T. s Holdsworth;' : deputy

chairman •£«** '..Nettle-

roid “ w? liiusJ Expose m much
as pnssiblc'of the. public, -sector

to Uic discfiJlineS of the; market:
We must strive^'K»r fab competi-
tion bct*deri;

w?lhe public, and
private secjW2£ r, -vV •• • -i

"Alt. ofVtf#-. te;.

enahle inrtfistr.^TOS CpBlWrCftTr.’

public
due? as mcnr&jWnpl*** Vj**;
the

Highest

'Mr. Peter Bailey of Peck CHrldv^;
i»«bL faid Ifiat tax rsteR tn the. J
UK. were- the highest of. an^;-

- developed -nation in the world. ^
A reduction on the. lop fate of ;"-

tax-on both earned and uttedrn^d,'*:
-

income would" “ensure that this :

country becomes an "attractive
"

-

place for the talfented
’*

Sir Emmanuel Kayi, of-
Gknsmg Bagrrail, said that

"

totat co*t to the -Treasury’, of
reduction in top tax maETgtdal
rates to 50 per eoriL. wtf *

estimated, at only £25m? a"ycar '.'’

Mr. David Davies, .- ftngnriaI ~ _
director of Carton Sons ; rakt

; ’

British industry was tripped la. -
J

a vicious circle of low. prodnc'?-
-AiVity; leading -to tow -growth
Whfoh tn fum I6d to. even lotfret

productivity, v!
:

-

Othjri*.-speakers Crere-STr. Tohfi.

. Landbam of .Stone, PlatV ladu?f:
tries, Mr. ,D. Ayres of. Advanra
Tapes. C:K

; , Mrs. S. N.-W- Corn-.1

’ wailis- of . the Country Lon d-

wvo.ofK* Assut^iion, ;Mr. Austjff-,
v

,

JBtde'of .G.laxo.’Koldmaj.'filr. E J?..-;,'
- Nia-Off J3f K., ::aH(T'Mr._- ••
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such expensive machinery on the road.

Morns build 10 Marina saloons and 2 estates for

people.who want to rim a totally satisfying car that isn't

a financial liability. .'%•
Because it’s a Morris, there’s nothing irrelevant

about the Marina. No-gimmicks, just solid value. Every-

thingm aMarina doesifc job well: from engine to ashtray,

theMhri^i^ari^that^been tried, proved and perfected.

; /?-: y Because it’s a Morris, you’re not spending money on

styling fads that fade overnight: you're buying

clean and classic looks that last. The spares you

may have to buy don’t come from the ends of the

. earth so they don't cost you the earth.

Because it’s a Morris, there are no marathon trips to

find a garage that understands a Marina inside-out. !ls

one of the easiest cars to service and maintain, which

takes a lot of the sting out of today’s servicing costs. It uses

petrol as if everv drop countea; in the jl9/7 Total Economj

Drive, the Marina 1-8 achieved an average 40-69 mpg.

. There are many reasons why the Marina gives such

good value. Or perhaps just one - because it's a Morris.

_ From Leyland Cars. With Supercover.

Car featured Marina 1-8 HM-door £3514.-61. Marina prices from £2380.95 including car tax,VAT and front seat belts. Delivery and num ber plates extra
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i’ARl.J T and POLITICS
DEVOLUTION DEBATE

Millan urges response

EDITED BYARTHUR BENNETTAND TED SCHOETERS

•: Financial Times Tuesday ;
Nevemfeer;15 2977- v,>

to Scotland’s demands
BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

MR. BRUCE MILLAN. Secretary
for Scotland, yesterday warned
that failure to ;ive Scotland a

measure of devolution could
create considerable rtanEer«_ for

the future of the United King-
dom
Opening the second reading de-

hate on the Scotland Bill. Mr.
Millan said there was no doubt
fhat the people of Scotland
-•-anted more powers over their

own affair*.

The Commons should not put
them in a position where the

only choice lay between the

status quo or complete indepen-
dence. he said.

Appealing to Lahnur MPs. in

particular, to support the Gov-

ernment's Bill, Mr. Millan said

Behind this.

that if the legitimate demands of anxiety.
the Scottish' people were no*

met. the Commons might regret

u in the future.

“Our proposals are securely
based on the continuing unity
or the United Kingdom." be de-

clared. '*
I have nn doubt that

this is what the vast majority
of the people of Scotland want.

•* But within the continuing
unity, there is room for diver-
sity and giving greater scope for

:he expression of Scottish iden-

tity. That is what the people of

Scotland desire. That is u-hat nor THET START of the

Opposition front bench, again backbenchers. "On the cob: Bill was passed,

called on the Government to trary. misgivings have increased.’' loomed the much largef question

withdraw the legislation and ser Mr. Pym added: " Pressure of of the whole composition of the

up a constitutional commission to a very powerful kind has been Commons when 71 of its mem-
reach an agreed solution to the applied to the extent that some hers came from Scotland

devolution issue MPs seem to take the view that j t was not possible to achieve
" The consequences of this BUI they will vote in favour of the a unitary Parliamentary State

will damace the Union and cnuld Bill even though they do not unless the State itself was to be
prove fatal to its continuance,

1* believe in it." devolved into a federation."

he said it was fundamentally wrong to Constitutional reform which
Mr. Pym claimed there was a approach major constitutional wooW |eave the UJv intact,

reeling of deep unease in both refonn m a partisan and party
8jl0Ujd referred, after the

major parties about the BilL political wa.vv * In the b?tteniess House of Commoos, to the people
* There are too many unanswered of acute inter-party conflict, no of tl. tj k. as a whole, rather
question?, too man? doubts, for wise or enduring constitutional •».- neoB ie Qr Smtland
it to be possible tr. say that any. rerorm can he achieved." 3

,*"
p

peopLe of SeoUaad

thing approaching a broad Mr. Enoch Powell fUUTJC
,<T; th

-

measure ni agreement exists. It Down Si said: "A constitutional
. ^ [JJJEL tn

does not
11 change of this Importance ought JLASi ^ rnSSKL^t

Neither was there any broad not to be passed through a th=t ^
of agreement in the deeply-divided House of Com- 5
There w« confusion, mens. XI rr£ L!i°
and frustration that ‘These are changes of a hind rest flf ine Ulv- ne s® 10

measure
country.

Government. Parliament or that, if the_y are to be made at The supreme interest of Ulster
parties, bad failed to come up all. should he made with as near Unionists was in the maintenance
with a solution commanding full-hearted consent aj can be of the United Kingdom. Because
widespread public support. achieved" the Parliamentary, union- would

It was evident that "relentless Mr. Powell said that the Secre- inevitably he eroded and des-
preasure” hy the Prime Minister tarv for Scotland had been un- troyed by the Bill, they would
bad not caused any notable able to explain what the function vote against it until it was
change of opinion among his ot Scottish MPs would be it the destroyed.

Tory MPs dispute title of Bill

proposals for political devolution
are all about.”

Mr. Millan said that the Gov-
ernment measure would give rfie

Scottish people greatly improved
democratic participation m mak-
ing their own choice nn matters
nf Scottish affairs, "f believe

that such a reform will

strengthen the unity nf the

U.K. and that failure to make it

could weaken that unity ” he
said ..

Conservative MPs delayed the ° orJieSl

start of the debate for almost an Mr. Page
hour with procedural arguments, clauses in

delayed for almost jn hour while
Tory MPs argued whether the
Government should he forced to
withdraw the Bill

Mr. Graham Page <C.. Crash*

)

claimed that the Bill went
beyond it.s description in it* long
title which merely stated that
the measure "provides for
changes in the Government of
Scotland and in the constitution
and functions of certain public

debate was in the law in other parts of the

U.K.
He was supported hy Mr.

Ronald Bell (C.. Beaconsfieldi

that the Government's plan to

put their devolution plans to the

Scottish people through a refer
endum was also outside the

and Mr. Robin ' MaxweU-Hyslop scope of the Bill's description.

pointed
the Bill

to several
which, he

(Tiverton).

Mr. Ian Gow (C., Eastbourne)
argued that the Bill did not
cover the

.
case of the British

Waterways Board, and Mr.
Norman Tebbit (C., Chingfordj
said that if the assembly ever
rut the duty on whisky, tax

changes would have to be made
in the rest of the U.K.

Mr. George Gardiner i C. Rei-
And Mr. Francis Pym, from the claimed, would involve changes gate and Bansteadj complained he said.

But the Speaker. Mr.
.

George
Thomas, said that the prevfcuons
of the Bill made clear that the
power? to he conferred Ob' fhe
assembly were “in mi way
absolute."

'
*

.

He added: “No powers wwild
he conferred nn the assembly
tn lecwlate for rhe remainder, of

the U K. exeent in the context

of action cmwi-nipg devolved
matlei-? that relate to Scotland.''

Benn pressed to seek

coal productivity deal

Progress

on N. Sea

oil stake

* TEXTILES

It’s neither a knit

' v
"A"U

.
•

'
'

_ .
j

part woven (75-85 per cent.) and
jWn .weft-knitted. . .

.
!

• With tbe
-

new maenme the

fabric width will be LOT metre
maximum but. if required, it will

be possible to produce two or

more pieces af cloth at the same
time in the machine. All fabrics

v,ai have a firm seWedae without

either tucklng-in or fringe .and

thenr Is so waste of yarn In

LAING
THE

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION.

SERVICE
’

nor a weave
§00 r.p-m.. but because it inserts

are a double “ pick “ it is more
.. accurate to say that fabric pro-

new process. Both spua
filament yarns, can be handled

wit&'eqxxal ease and
of.-'-piefcs per cm. is adjustable

VERY INFREQUENTLY novel

fabric forming techniques

offered to the textile trade as

serious alternatives to weaving j.QOO pick/m in. .. _
or knitting. From Czechoslovakia in the machine—which closely estimate just how they will com- jtqR those who canpot justify

.

comes news of a combined knit- resembles a loom—there is con-, pete in the trade. . the expense of full scale-, ante-'.'

ting and weaving process that tinuods weft supply as in "a By implication ft would appear m atic assembly, of printed tir-

is simple and very high speed, normal loom. The fabric forma-
-

,
that except for a few variations CUjt

-

boards using bandolier feed
producing cloths that combine ; tion takes place by the two yarns.- to construction the machine win an£ x.y gables, Elite Engineering
woven arid Knitted structures. heinc taken through a bed of he: limited—at least initially-j^to - Fare&am'- Is. offering ah

from as few as five to a maximum

.
s&.’far, little is known about

£
duction ranges between S00 and:, the cloths that are uiajri

™ 3.000 pick/m in.
. .

.. new' machine so it is. difficult .to

ELECTRONICS

Speeds tip

assembly

Grav^i Inn Road: London. W.C.1.
-
raised and lowered by' needles 'can . be- made oil

Tel’ 01-242 86401. The proce?x as in a classical loom. In this way machine which is driven

makes doth at speeds of 400 to the cloth produced is effectively - L kw- efectric motor.

• COMPUTERS

Distributed processing promise

the Metap a jj^st of. .34 bins arranged
-By 3 in rows of .14 rotted the pert-

pbery of a horizontal-drum. For
each insertion the. dnimMsih-
.dexed .to present the correct. row-

and the appropriate bin is illu-

minated tn show the operator
which component to select.

Oh a. horizontal "work table fp
front of the bins .the.' board U .

held im a fixture on to. which

BECAUSE of its claim to he that any new developments The file transfer capability and an- image of the physical circuit

Number 0 in the minicomputer added to the routines can be the" remote control function, go. is projected frorh -on overhead
Number - in we mimcoinpmer

d with n0 0Q ^aSc some way towards answering the film-stnp projector.. The stro-m-
and no slouch m 016

a fready ruuniiiE. protagonists of the "big and dares on for each insertion

To a large extent, this policj^ -beautifuls” who say they are not causing the correct position -ipi-

pronouncement engages . H3P vh*-"prepared to allow-databanKs' out the .coettponeffr tn be -jorigh^.

a-v!s the large manufacturers of, of ^central control. illuminated; The pleads of each

general purpose computers since... These apparently simple state- component are cropped .-gnd.berit

the company accepts responsi- ments cover an enormous amount by a pneumatic unit npder the

, ™ bitity to. keep note of evol^ng of homework by Hewlett Packard; fixture:
ment to macbines-ou, standards so that HP networks and^ also the fact that, whatever. Scope “fffl*' error Iff reduced:
plants and warehouses, is worth

nfn e fj5 C ieQ {jy arid are simple to -the pandits may say about dis- little learning S» needed and
close anentioD. connect to other manufacturer^' iriButed processing, the company master boards do not have tc

H-P has brought nut two new sysrems. - '-'believes it is here to s;ay. be consulted. More from .the

small computers for distributed in the meantimei the company vrt,itBver tue eitperts • triay company ?t SaJteraa Lade. Fsre
work. It has also issued a policy has been doms a good -deal of w,ZT^

,*T nnt tr.p statement Hants. P018 tfTD (0328S
Etatemenr which- is intended to retroactive work on. its exlst-i??^*^?

is interesting to '31435^. ..

reassure both its users and the ioe ainall to medium computers fa thp first nro-
• = •

manufacturers nf large central 50 that they can be made effpc-l'SS,'iSL,rnm ri mMmfflr
machines. In effect, the state- tirely n» communicate with each * nroblem in which
,r.*m says that whatever hap- other. This ettibram abtllte to'^ S£.u,fS?v

lT*“,1 B
pens, each step a user may make transfer- large amounts df infot^jj

deal- of actual
towards distributed processing mation such- as completer files of .

*

r®at
ihs>

ivill not affect the work already data, and to- use the rontroUer of^erelcpment to suPP°rt

hems done mi rhe equipment the one type of installation
<:'

, j, _ . .. ’
t

company is nnw-prourbring. In another -machine. -perhaps.. hun?,. More from Hewlett ^awara -at

oiher words, functions set up on dreds of'miles, away, idrit.as. tf.King^ Street ^Lane, ^winaereo, WTFHQUT ANY-'Mcnfiofe 'ir_

market and no
micro area, anv pronouncement
from Hewlett-Packard as regards
distributed processing, in which

much of the responsibility for

data handling is handed down
from central processing eqiiip-

0 PROCESSING

:~r.

H-P network's, once running; are

isolated from one another so

5AR.

MACHINE TOOLS

the two were Jn the sanie com- '.Wdfcingh^in, Berks. RG11 5

pufe’r room: '
"" r :- r.TfoldBgbam 784T74. .T v

- - - • ; r T.— : i

• RESEARCH

Accuracy improved Colour from
Mack andLOSS OF machining accuracy

:hat can occur with ball bearing

mounted anti-friction

Bristol Erikson has iatrodurced

holder with 12 -rollers, prqvid-

_ floating ing O-TSrnra movement . in-.-aN-^.

holders for tapping and reaming directions to give a , total float CW.|I|I
Tools is efimioai'ed by using of 1.5mm. E»U line, contact

roller bearings.
" ’ ’ " “

The most frequent cause of

anpearance. a 25 percent reduc
tion

-
-. in nickel . thickness -can. fie

achieved - edth the “ Superlativ *

process, according to the makqr
M. L. Alkan. .

I.'..’;.

.
This reduction is obtained wfti

one of a range of nickel pJah/jj

processes introduced- by the com
pariy.' Another version is fo'

heavy plating 'at low brighten*
cost. - and a third is for mois
modest plating, speeds at : iov -

nickel concentration and ler

temperature, which reduces run
Bing costs./....,

.

The processes are available fo

rack ami barrel application?
'

"latte# case using V om

BV IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

Minister told him: *

becoming silly.”

Mr. Benn added: "Last week,
you eaid l should be dismissed.
Now you say I have an impor-
tant part in play in the future of
ihe industry.

PRESSURE FROM both rides of
the Commons for a new Govern-
men! initiative to improve pro-
dueiivity in Britain's coal indus-
try brought only a guarded
response from Mr. Anthony
Wedgwood Benn. Energy Secre-
tary, in the Commons yesterday, make up your mind.

He underlined the importance Replying to Mr. Hardy, the
of geological factors and the Secretary of State said: “ f doubt
impact made by new technology whether Ministers or HPs are the
in commenting on the "un- best people to tell miners, the

wisdom of those nol familiar mining engineers and the
with, or who do not work in. the managers how to dig the coal

”

mining industry, in seeking to Mr. Dennis Skinner (Lab.,
read lectures to those who Bolsoverl insisted that the unity coal

actually work in it.” of the National Hnjon of Miners

Mr. Bonn's attitude was must be paramount. "Any
sharply criticised bv many Tory attempt to have local produc*

MPs who. led by Mr. Tom King. tfT*ly deals can only damage the
long-term interests of the
miners,” he said.

Pointing out that these were
matters for the NlTJl. Mr. Benn
said: ** I don't really think that

By Kerin Doom . .

GOVERNMENT negotiations to

procure definitive agreements on
majority Su|e participation in

commercial oilfields in the U.K.

sector of the North Sea are pro-

1 reject parts during tapping and The -holder has 'an^a«tomauw- -

J-p,niii a^ w^ewT-Tin which sn **lU5r vwm using a «m
i reaming is the prwenre of mis- self-centering mechanlsra.-sef
1 e

mindle ordinary black and white miero- has also intrftduc-d twn rmtians

shadow Energy Secretary, pur-
sued their campaign to force
his resignation for the " incom-
petent role ** he played in the
miners’ productiviiy ballot.

“We regard your answers as
pathetic as your general contri-
bution throughout the produc-
tivity ballot'' said Mr. King

He maintained that so long as
Mr. Benn continued in his
present office, he could not wave
away his responsibilities in the
way he Had sought tu do. Il was
widely accepted in the indusiry
that some element of unproved
productivity was still possible.

Mr. Benn. who admitted that
overall production and produc-
tivity in the mines had nut
increased over the last three
years, indicated that he would
continue fu discuss the issues
involved with the National Coal
Board and the leaders of the
mining unions.

Bui nothing would do more Jn
worsen relations in the industry
than to threalen. a» Mr. King had
done, to review the capirni invest-
ment programme for coal.

When, at a later stage. Mr.
King backed a call hy Mr. Peter
Hardy tl.ab. Bother Valley i for

a new Government initiative, ihe

You are now of the Cabinet, was able to make
it clear that the Government __
expected the NVM to accept only feeding faster than expected
a 10 per cent, wage increase. Seventeen full participation
Claiming that the Govern- agreements have now been drawn

... ment> position bad already been up aad two of the major oil

Y’ou had better made clear, Mr. Benn charged: companies involved in North Sea
' *' “The truth is that you are dis- exploration and development,

appointed that there has not g^eii and Esso, are expected to
been a conflict between the Gov- ^agreements in the Dear
eminent* and the mining indus- fU hire.
try-"

Dr. Dickson Mahon. Minister of

• In a written reply. Mr. Alex state for Energy, said yesterday

Eadie. Under- Secretary for jp a Commons answer that final

Energy, stated that domestic participation agreements had
slocks were .if a lower now been made with the Occi-

level than was desirable at ibis dental group — Occidental

time of year. Petroleum. Getty Oil. Thomson
The National Coal Board and, and Allied Chemical—which Is

the coaf trade estimated thar developing the Piper and Clay-

stocks at both pitheads and more fields,

merchants’ yards were equfra- Agreements have alio been

lent to around three weeks' signed with Deminex. Santa Fe,

consumption. Ashland Oil. and the four cora-

Mr. Eadie also stated that panies involved in the Heather
my intervention would be either some 200,0110 low of anthracite Field. Union Oil. Skelly Oil Ex-

helpful. necessary or right.'’ are expected to be imported in Ploration. Tenneco aod the

Hr. Peter Emery (C- Hanitonl 1877. compared with 14.1,000 tons-
asked if Mr. Benn, as a member last year.

Funds available for small

firm projects-Minister
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

FUNDS ARE still available to

assist the collaboration of small
businesses under a scheme intro-

duced by the Department of

Industry in Apn. 1976. Mr. Bob
ttrjer. * Undersecretary for

2PTF-
Under the Scheme, the Depart-

ment provides 50 per rent, of the
cott of feasibility studies under-
taken w establish col laboratire
arrangements among small firms.

Industry, said in a Commons These could include
1

provision nf
written reply yesterday.

.Mr. Cryor added: ” Of rhe

£100.000 available, the total

amouni so far committed is

about £30.000- The Department
wilj consider applivtions fur
assistance which it receives up lu

March 31. 19iR. in respect of

studies which are hfceiv to he
completed by September 30.

central management services
collective purchasing or financ-
ing arrangement? nr the creation
nf consortia in the fields of sub-
contracting or exporting

Applications should r»p

addressed in rhe Llcp.irtinnut of
Industry- Small Firms nivisinn.

Abell House. John Islip Street.

London SWIP 4LN.

Norwegian Oil Company. OXO.
The process of transforming.

Che heads of agreement into
legally binding agreements has
taken many months and it is far

front being finished. There are
*till L'4 companies who have
signed only outline agreements,
of which Shell, Esso and Chevron
are perhaps the major operators.

Some companies have not
reached outline agreements.
Negotiations are still tn make
headway with Hamilton Brothers,
the Mesa group, which is develop-
me the Beatrice field, the
Phillips group, which has a num-
ber of finds in the. U.K. sector,
and London and Scottish Marine
Oil and Scottish Canadian Oil
and Transportation, which both
have interests in ihe Nm:an field.

When participation agreements
have been finalised with all the
ronipanics, the British National
Oil Corporation shmiiri have
access in about half of the total

North Sea production from the

U.K. sector in the early J9S0s.

MPs call for oil exports limit
BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

GROWING SUPPORT for limit- Mr. Patrick McNair-Wilson fC,
in? North Sea oil exports, which New Forest! described these as
accounted for nearly 40 per cent, .staggering figures which might
of production in the 12 months well make the U.K. eligible for
to the end of September, was admission to OPEC.
indicated yesterday from both
sides oF the Commons and
welcomed hy the Government.

Dr. Dickson Mahon. Minister of

Slate for Energy, stressed that

exports during the period were
nearly ti por cent, above the sn-

called “ two-thirds ” rule laid

down by the Government in

vrvDecember, 1974.

He described this as “quite
significant” and told MPs: "We
are determined. h*oairie nf our
rontimung consultations with the
oil companies, to try to set this

matter corrected and in perepec-

Tire."

The Minister stated that in ihe.

fo Septemb*>F Sii. 197T,

nearlv 13m tonnes of North Sea

crude exported, representing

nearly 40 pir ren*. of prodm-non
in fho period Thn total value

was approximately £75Qm.

“Why this enormous level of
exporis? Why not retain this oil
for uur own use.” he asked.

Dr. Mabon said he had a great
deal of sympathy with this point

over the level of exports from
the North Sea. “ Tf you would
like u? to have control. I think
you ought to say so." he told Mr.
Gray

Tf. on the other hand, he had
intended m say th3i the Govern-
ment should seek to persuade
the dll' companies, through concern
participation agreements nr in

Hewing the all companies simply
to export North Sea oil m will.
If the SNP were ennsacing *
limit of oil exports hy legislation,
the Government would Inok for-

ward to its support if such a BUI
ever had to be introduced.

Earlier. Mr. Gray spoke of

nf view. Afier referring tn tha some other way. to observe the
significance of the Scutes in rela-

tion 1o the two-thirds rule, he
pointed nut (hat participation
agreements would permit consul-
fatiori on plans for marketing
North Sea crude.
From the Opposition front

bench. Mr. Hamish Gray, a Con-
servative energy spokesman,
pomted to the excess of refining

capacity tn Britain. He asked
why ihe Government, with all the
measures taken fo cnnrroi the otl

industry, was allowing 40 per
<-pr?r nf North Sea production fo

-n int export. ••

Dr. Mahon replied that ras

Government did not have control

rwo-thinls line, thi- was exactly
what was being done.

Mr. Gordon Wilson, deputy
leader nf the Scnrtish National

Party said the figures eiven hy
th* Minister showed that there
were nn limits in relation to the
export of crude oil.

The Government, he said, was
prertarod ti» allow nil '•am- -en uin»,

panto? t° avpnrt what thev liked

rather rh»n require them m
nrnvide n**w mvo«tm*rir for the
nejm-chemical industry in Srot-

- land

l)r. Mahon assured him thtt the

Government bad no ;atenuon of

'.•ray spoke
diriunc many ojI com-

panies about participation agree-
ments following negotiations with
the British National Oil Cor-
poration. “This is not likely to
encourage companies m their
future development pro-
grammes.” he warned.

Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn,
Energy Secretary, accused Mr.
Gray and his Conservative col-

of amplifying and «*-
” every single little

murmur of criticism voiced -by

the oil companies against British

oil policy" .;i

Every one 'of the Opposition's
-predictions ahou* the effects'

1

0*

rhe policy on Th«* industry had
proved w be wrong.

alignment -between, the machine tbe maker. When high spindle »rcanary oiaciv apu wime micro- als0 introduced two .options,

spihdte and the tool guide hush- speeds
-
Trier'leaTy cdttirig'toolr'fil^cwi record tttejnf^^ati.0n~pyjrif^'ng agents for the remove

ing, which can he corrected by are used, the mechanism is ad- in. n :coleiix image. ^q he'tTater bi metallic contaminants

providing a paraliel floating justed by a hexagonal key to “played back* orr a ediour tele-
1 More from tbe maker ar Sfon«

movement to the cutting-tool. counter-balance the increased Vjgi0m monitor;" 1 ' - •
1

- Way. Victoria Road. Ruislii

This is usually provided by centrifugal force. . ' =-1 *J‘ h^
‘ ?fiddxM ffA4 OJS (01-84S 33011.

ball bearings between the fixed The holder is supplied with Mam advantages of such 7? -

pan of the loolhotder mounted automotive, straight Morse taper system when developed would fie QUALITY CONTROL
in the spindle and the floating and ISO shanks to iuit most that for the: bulk- recording of -

section h'«lding the cutting tool, machine tools. J coloured imagefr-for example ire, Jl 4-
More from Bristol

_
Erikson, technical or archival applications-, ^rOllTifl iP^I

Tower Road North.,' IVarm ley, —film costs could be cut by
Bristol BS 15 2XF (0272 677571). much as two thirds, and the prob-

l-i

sb
Unfortunately, this type of bear

lag wear^. and eventually pre-

vents the floating action.

:v
.

* a
/

COMPONENTS /

Heat loss reduced

\\

known value
'

ferns of fading during long-term
storage -Would,

1

according • to
Hitachi, -vanish..

No i^peciai camera is needed to
record :a^lraages-i -instead, a __ _ .

stripe or. grid 81 tei-
;f

ot :-ilr£e ^ibeb, PRECISION EQUIPMENT fa
-

-is placed.in front-'of the xnnxiQr ss&.in'the field of acoustic powei

» •• chrome’emulaon-'and “this has measurement, Type 4205 sou at

job than secondary glazing, idd- the breald^tiie finnge 3»ower "source, consists of, W
ventional sealed double glaang- into thTBR-'-parts -deterailned by u tuts. The generator—containin;

u'nit6 have a separation of from
1

the cyan a'mj yellpw components *n the controls, filters, batter?

5 to S mm. which is too narrow in the filtjtt:Thusthe'.cplour4ata pack,:arapli.aers. and pietep-ew

for high effidtency. • is Unpre^ed'on the film In' terms the -sound source. ^ with two. laud
r*..^ .> —

0f discrCWt areaa- of -grey-scale speakers .arid associated cress

tones.
1

-- i- .. over networks, etc.

w„n im». •' This .corifbi nation can be nsfid

not provided. Banicalij' feowever, n„tnn^,n rf

C

R
U
in

tl

rH direc
the nwa^hrome film’ is^iHumi-

mnuuw vi i!"vi WMT
h„ ritrirf PVT p^tmsion na fed and'" file image passes I'J?

D
^Pti^

tP
hi Ha*

•«•?«
'S

r

ri,

a
cTare" ™s i? claimed m h«i ten

h Th»^t

{hero can he considerable heal 'cndu^h^^ ^ SeTne„ ce. tainE “4nneT^{hf' S^tetei'
sr4

-
^

hathrnnm^ ind kitrhPH ^ _ vi'sinn mnnitfir • tU6<L6tlPGni9Qt O’! SOUQt
b
iuhn»«h nrofi, neater

The gap in the sealed unirs vision monitor.
. distributiOD. . sound ipsufatioB

Although proaucine. a neater
has bpen jncrea5C<i f0 20inm. Evidently the invention, if reverberation time, lottd-speakei
believed to be the widest in the developed, into any kind of eon- efficiency and tbp determiaatior-'
UK. This is ‘'aid to improve in- sinner product that could incorv of the sound power output 'N-
sulstion by 25 per cent., com- porate the domestic colour TV machinery bv substitution an? 1

pared with conventional units. set, would have a radical effect juxtaposition’ methods. -
More from the maker at Wads- on the Aale of colour films. At .- 8 and K., Cross Lances ttoad

worth Road. Perivale. Middx., this sti^e; fCodak in London is Hounslow,
1

TW3' 2AE. 6J-67C
imwiUing» make any comment. 7774J

TWO PROBLEMS have been en-

countered with alumwjimn-
framed sealed-unit double Rlat-

.... — hear loss through the

aluminium, and across the com-
parativrlv narrow gap- between

the panes. .

Aluminium has a high heat

conductivity (“U" value is 5.6T>

and is almnsr equivalent fo an

open hole. Since on an average
window or dnor the fraioin.

-

Both these problems have
heen solved by Therra-A-Stnr, a
William Old Group company.
The aluminium frames or its

range of windows and doors are

discontinuous—that is, the outer
nnd the inner frame are separ-

• ENERGY

Generators
for the

Middle East

1014197 6R?6>.

PRIMARY MARKETING tarcefs

for a new range nr transportable

generating sets from Dawson
Keith are domestic applications

in the Middle East

Powered Siy Perkin* diesel

engines, the raufiv offers outputs

from ifi tu 70 kVA Sound
attenuating canopies are fitted

which reduce operating noise
level- fo S5 dBA af t metre and
72 dBA at 10 metres. Atientua-

rwn louvres 12 inches deep are

flttpd tn the air inlet and outlet

ports, and a silencer to residen-

tial standard' is fitted Tntirl

artecusTjon at 1 metre is in the

15 to *J0 dB range

S*lf-«friiing brushless alterna-

tors are fitted

Peiail* from P^u-son-Keirh.
North Street. Havant. Hants..

Power cuts

light the

lamp
NEAT, compact and full? auto-

matic, an emergency light run-

ning on batteries can be left

plugged into the mains and
should rhesp off. Ihe. light
comes on immediately.
As sunn a? maim, powpr i

s
.

rpsiored. the light switches itself

off and the batteries contained
in the urm are recharged.

Uah’in? lime is vix hours
Perniic Emcriieni-y Uqhting.

FOB X Chesterfield. S+0 -1EX.
0345 7U31L

Ifyou smell gas, rememberthe simple safety rules;— -

* Don't smoke or use iiakedflames.
* Don't operate electrkilsMtches-qnor o£f-
* Do open doors andwindows. ; .

*Then check thatyou haveatftleftthegasonand unlit^
or that a pilot light has nofcjcgieout.-; =

If you suspect a gaslepton offthesupply atthe
meter~and report the leak.Do this at once.

The number's in thetelephone directoryunderGas-
and we're on call 24 hoiirs idiy;

Don't leave it to someoneelse:

it atonce.

Ask at vonilocal
booklet ‘Help Youzsel
describes thefail 1

’-

u •••

-vi-.
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}
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discuss^the damage created by public confusion between science

.engib^ring; To-day Fishlock sees how Rolls-Royce tries to match the two

BOOK REVIEWS BY PETER RIDDELL

Immodest economists?

v^cienH a# Servant to the engineer

;.

; 4j'hpw :

.

:

|(^|i^hg ‘plumbers’ see it
'

'•

' ./ »..>•’ » •British fcwnpaug' winch.rander i-ftf/Mr. Alan ii has stayed fairly constant T'ffl 1

jast ;“&w^;;andTNewion^''affT:'cteef.^W5in.eipri “But the case for Increasing it Kg;
s

3S- *•**
s; canhof be accused’ >Youhff is

T
reW(Jn4tile^®r «P^nd- Is one we keep debating at

'i." ;
1

• ^Valuing mhnufacfnrt^^
;tag--a^ttt £l5ntr?f','“rv great depth.”

.. •VBoyce, the JEGgOm; .^'.gasr^'.lAs Vaung. espJaios it. engin- In practice, he claims the cnn-

.. . ,^e group. TraditlonaJIy. ltS .eering effort al^etfiy eoDira^ed strain! tends to be finding the

5
: -have lain. nDt -in .mv.enr to Hie division's g^.taHTenl pro- right people to work on some

l -.. ''ew engines—though it- has ducts—that Is. '‘effort we cannot particularly touch problem.

" _ -—~r— .
" -— My colleague Sam Brittan adds, Mr. Silk, a member of the

u
En

rT w it i* an interesting reflection editorial Board of the tfeio York

m«
RO

rco- jmk AIaC on lhe wo»ld-be scientific stand- Times and a former senior
minan. ib.ao ana ~ .»o ing of etonomists that exponents fellow at the Brookings Instim-—"—“ of rival Iheones think it import- lion, discusses each of them in

To-day, the company pre-. great constrajnts'flp all majur Ing the aerodynamics of an
.
—

-V> an example • of how aero-engine makers. Including engine in full spate.

... "stifle research can be R-R*s U.S. rivals,- vIifs a conse- h 0w much Rolls-Royce should
• • ' knelled- to the benefit of quence of the •' aery long life- be spending on advanced en-

.leering. - span expected from, a- success- gineerLng was questioned once
. ’-o story is told that the late ful engine.- again this summer, when the

Hives, • an eminent Rolls-Royce. ;Jtas never public Accounts Committee ex-

! -jeer, when chairman of “closed its' boolU” _.oiy a gas pressed “serious concern”
-Royce, was introduced to turbine. The. Dart,.. introduced that the Government had still

:
‘ Mgh-ranking U.S. naval - >n 1946, for.-: •eJtampie, is approved no corporate plan for

sr. Said. the sailor: “I sup- expected . still "<0 .
reouire ao u,e post-1971 company. The

you’re just another of engineering effort from the Mps recognised the very long

.• bloody bankers.” - “No,” company into the century. lead ume assnciated with the

ned Lord Hives, “ Vm just Rolls-Royce expects eventually aero-enjzine business, and the

wdy. plumber.” to sell . spares and/iaiter-saips fact t f,at the company had to

'.iiWing successful' gas fur- secvice. to. the.'.customer, worih jnTest heavily in research now

s can be seen as plumbing l-» .times.. as :.,mn^.as the _in spite flf a £2lmi loss last

xceptiohally high quality. or
^,naJ year—if il was t0 ** P ro fl

lab!e
'' from wishing to seal ub all- -

.addition;
J,; R011S-Ro% re

fn igpo S-

legits ii, an engine from SP0™*5 ' aboMt
:

year In September Sir Kenneth
*• :h^te aSS designing engrftes^hopes n Keith to

P
ok outside advlce l0

of several hundred, pounds
0811 seI^- ahead ..t®- firm help answer the question. Tie

' «^-£«!r^h27dSSS ^mitment engaged as consultant Dr. Abe

rrStaTBi iSifflRE *«rtor

the Economists by Leonard SHk. ant to find chapter and verse for an almost magazine type of pro-

Harper and Row, £5.95 their views in Keynes." file, full of quotations with
'

' However, there is still a sense, their views on politics as well as
KEYNES once expressed Ihe in which it is fair to talk about a an aulline of their more
hope that economists would Keynesian era since Keynes was academic work. The book pro-

! become citizens as useful as the most articulate.' if not the vides an insight into how econo-
I demists. But in the 31 years sole, advocate of policies for the mists work and how thev came
since his death This hope has manasement of aggregate to their present views.

i hardly been fulfilled and Ihe demand in the economy which ah flve ,wm, ^ possible ev-
| contribution and usefulness of dominated the thinking of most -enliim nf Kenneth Bmitdinpl,
I economists remains as controver- Western governments from the ^

enneth Boulding—

jsialas ever. This applies on both late 1940s until the early 1970s.
are Puhnc figures, engaged m

I
sides of the Atlantic as is clearly But this era is now clearly over debate about policy, and

|

demonstrated in both these new with the combination of high most ar® not exactly modest

|
hooks. inflation and sluggish production men - Mr. Silk makes clear that,

I Yet, as both bonks show, per- caJting for different, or at least as with Keynes, the personal

t baps the most apposite of all significantly, modified policies, background and early training

j Kevncs' remarks is the well- Robert Sfcidelsky in his intro- cruc^J in determining later

i knn’.vo rnmmenr that “ otaclical duction says the aim of the views. Thus \\assily Leontief sknown comment that “practical auction says the aim of the Vl in us vvassiiy Leoouers
men. who believe themselves to essays is to focus on “the worii

u
on >nput-output analysis

be quite exempt from any intel- malfunctinning of our present tr
^
ce°. b3

.

cJl

iectual influences, are usually system of political economy." tj^y5 m Russia in the 1920s and
the slaves of some defunct But they only partly succeed Ji

16" lr?.®er'M1' Similarly. J. K.

economist" Thii is certainly since many of the essays rather ‘-•albraiths views on Ihe pnee
true to a larse extent of Kevnes unsatisfactorily try to balance mechanism and control and the

himself and is reflected in' the a discussion of Keynes and his f"
ole £ “ie sta,e were innuenced

title. The End of the Keynesian though? u/th remarks on current
p a rti c ula

r

Ul

n

^’
a
-

probienis. The best are on the

The book consists of 13 essays whole thase which opt for one orS8S
in
b/^fS?. 2*,l

a,
,

,

nS1i
aJS
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Pierre Young : “ A painstaking struggle

s to pin full control of his
includes the ttapijB'rV mnney

t HA ITCAO thtfktn fur ^ Ln t a ‘ *

I
me DOOR consisis or ij es^ys ...

rices and {airl .
, fl indu5lrial

I which appeared in the Specraror the other theme.
ices duri fa Depressioru

I
in the second half of last year. K

mainlv in h shortened form. They lillTA ^PfllOF Mr
‘ , “J

k c*’n ':,|lJ,
i
es with a

ctearlv demonsfrate the draw-.
A HC XUIU1 general dismwoo oi the current

hac-ks and folly of trying to draw _ s >ate of economics and some of

lout from Keyness numerous SiateSIlieil \
h
Z
new

e
work now being under-

works cicarcut solutions to con- taken, for example, on social

temoorarv problems. The essays Leonard Silk succeeds rather justice and equality, and redis-

hy Robert Skidelskv. the editor better in fultilling his aim of tribiihoo. This is not an

«»f the book, and Lord Vaizey presenting the lives and prin- onsin3] or scholarly work but it

show 1 ha ( Koines con onl v be cipal ideas of five leading US- does help to bridge the _83p

seen in terms of his background economists. The five — Paul between academic economists,

in the late Victorian into I textual SamuoJ?«in. -lohn Kenneth Gal- as weJi-knowD ones as Gai-

aristocracy, Rloomsburv and the hraith. Kenneth Bnulding. Milton brailh and Friedman, and the

Cambridge economics tradition. Friedman. Wassily Leontief — lay reader. Who would a similar

I
which appeared in the Spectator the other theme.

I

in the second half of last year. -~~,a
mainly in h shortened form. They |\

t
£> Sf*!!

clearly demons!rate the draw- u
J

hac-ks and folly of trying to draw c'+nt-ne-T***

r

[out from Keynes's numerous SlSlCSIlit
j

works eioarcut solutions to con-
temporary problems. The essays Leonard Silk «

i™*”- house outside Derby, this effort “demonstrator." in effect a rom-i Moreover he was “always are very much the senior states- book iD
K-
b
,HnV'

K
f fno*research l.a ^ t ' t^ru-iin^ n pw nrnhlf-ms tint nar- men of Ihp U.S economics nro- Meade, Kaldor. Joan Rubinson.

'A nr.
j

r.

-important— keep Jkey ^ ehtirelji';; Rolls-Royce's dependent criticme of the com- !
or* es

:
Ypt exee,lent sc,ence— Board has to choose which 10 1

'pooents cool.
. own money. It is:$ffyrt!y. under panv’s research programme. in noiKC c0^tTO,

.

an<* S‘D h” 10* pureue and which to abandon.!
ience of a highly sophistt fhe company!*:1 control - and Th ' haT,ded evp thick CTaPhic inspection of moving f0j step four means building a;
s nnl«r Bturineer- -.t f

ne? were nanueu n\e na- c tn Innt fnr 1»aks for ;j order underpitu engineer- therefore easy-tni’ViihhnId if dossiers on the programme to
parls t0

.

look for
_

leaks, for complete engine, costing up to

exception
T7¥ rivahLin somf'
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been fed into the company's operu ir it gets it right, the idea THE ARTICLE on pensions member garages This shows employees. The plan provides

h it

S-~ B
manufacturing operations to will be picked up at sta*e four» which B'3S P«*W«h«l on Novem- that if small employers are pre- automatic transfer nf benefits
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the wav his become key products are by one of the project teams, andiber 2 discussed the problems of pared to band together,, they when employees move from one

£15m for advanced enfilneerln" described in the inset. carried forward hy the main small companies. It pointed out can provide pension benefits garage to another

it is inteerated into the total Advanced engineering for gas £L20m. engineering effort. that n,<:’sl smatl employers were outside the State scheme at a AH members with at least five

.ffnrt s0 that re- hirbines progresses in Four dear „„ beine advised In stay in the Slate cost comparable to a large com- employees can use the scheme
to contract-out. Those with less

than five have to slay in the
State scheme, but a third plan
enables them to top-up State

NJUES

kmwv

.HBI DI auinwivjw lu-vaj- » TkT' 'j ' itc hinppr.«Yw>nriinD “ ¥*«wo wu*-" ^ auuw uit-ui 10 Keep more options „ . , ^
exuberant engineer.: whose Not dir€C«Y ?s rivaR-in wSfLSS ereo bcen f*l into the company's open.Ur it gets it right, the idea ™E ARTICLE on pensions member garages This shows employees. The plan provides

. , experience includes a ' .h'L manufacturing operations to will be picked up at stage four w 'uch «'3S Published on Novem- that if small employers are pre- automatic transfer of benefits

de of responsibility for.the colonk]nV''"! ;
f youoo 1b ornud of the w-ay his become key products are by one of the project teams, and ‘ber 2 discussed the problems of pared to band together,, they when employees move from one

•iopment • of Concorde's r55n, ror advanced engineerlns described in the inset. carried forward hy the main small companies. It pointed out can provide pension benefits garage to another,

npus 593 engine' . . r The third sectori of develop- i* is integrated into the total Advanced engineering for gas £L20m. engineering effort. that most small employers were outstde the State scheme al a AH members with at least five

,e

P
rre Youn?. 51. and en^neerinTeffnrt. so that re- turbines progresses in four clear ^ Ior an idea_be w a new ^dvised stay in the SUtte to a large com-

ow of the RoyM Society gineering/^is Youngs persona! sources can be rearranged steps, each a factor 01 ten more eogine configuration or just a
on c

?
5r an

J
pan> scheme

*

han five have Hv in the
e J974. holds the . title- of parish. Gbstlri^itSk a. year, quick!v as discoveries or prob- expense than its predecessor. nBW TOroponent_to catch the

Uon Sounds and ihai this
'Third nlan State scheme but a third n an

«tor of advanced engineer- it embraces ."alfefifistisn^neer- lems dictate. From small beginnings, costing eye Qf jts pr0jecl teams. Rolls-
seen

J

rtl 10 be har»h advice to 1011(1 pia II
enables them to too-uo State

of- the company's Aero fng work not direStly'saleable." Within his programme is a perhaps a few thousand pounds, j^ycg rausl he prepared to employers who fefi that they The plan oper at. es in two Lnefits Thi- n’an can^l&n be
ision — representing -'more Its main object. aii^Yfflmg sees modest -effort on advanced **».”* spend heavily on advanced eo- C0l

f
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.J°.

better themselves parts The firsr provides basic ucpd prov
?
de hjgh lpvel

n seven-eighths of the group. ft. should^^be to mfnfm»q'*xpen- research under the direction of costing around £50,000. Step
gineeri

n

g over a period of seven and th.ir employees with a pension and other benefits, al p™ cuf ^ e Densinn and other
: of a total expenditure dttureoa hying toWove the Mr. Jock Hill, who sees it as three takes the idea to a or eight yea„ Wi^ the basic company scheme if only some- a level su ffi cieill t0 1M ke it

benefits
roaching £15bm; pn. prmhbing once an^ehgine has “ filting in the interstices in the configuration of big jet engines thing could be orgamsca. The worthwhile conrractmg out of Th wa a took the trouble
igioeering' as .' a'.'' Whpie, been iauncherf.
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be the State scheme. Employers
l(J emp joy a top-level pensions

uding production, drawings^- ^the -total tsflort a't Rfllls-Royce located at Old Hall, a. country S%ppil€U rcAettrC/dj fixed perhaps for the next 20 a trade association to set up joining this scheme have tn take
ctinsuJtam t0 d„w UD the D
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r-* — SOMEONE once described the years, most advanced engineer- a scheme which would embrace out these benefits for all em- and(0 pay bis fee.
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Although

heart tsf a eas turbine as
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v • concentrates on iro- all Us members. However, plovers. The second part of
i t ;s Drobablv too late for other
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prov,ng e^ciency of individual nothing appeared to have been the scheme allows employers to
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^molten metal held together by romponents future, gays done in this direction. provide additional benefits to Jimii-- nian hefore next AorilHMMI \ ' stress concentrations.” The Pierre young, lies. in a pains- Sin^e that article appeared the first plan up to the Inland fipv can stiM ° et S in

MTir mM \ emerging combustion gases taking struggle to improve the the Motor Agents Association has Revenue limits if required. And mo ijon Wlth a rj^w j 0 cootract-
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The;syxhbdI stands for 200 years ofproductive trading

between the UiiijtecfKingdom and South Africa.

. BintajATs"still South Africa's most important market for'

. Her exports- British imports range trom vital ioodstuffs to

essend#.rawmatj?ria]s. .

- AhdSquth Africa herselfimportsmorethan£600m of

British goods^very year.(Britain in fact enjoysa healthy visible

anditivisible trade surplus with South Africa,helping redress

her overall trade deficit.)

.

' j
.

' -This traffic is vital to the economy ofboih countries, and

isohebCthe chiefreasonswhy South Africa hasjust completed

- a hussiveinvestment in the most modern containerisation

. facilities in the world .This new service has meant new ships,

new docks, new port handling plant, new trucks, new rolling

stock. Comparable investment has been made by Britain with

-newships and containerisation facilities atSouthampton.
’’

Containerisation means faster freight handling, goods

arriring in better condition, and less risk ofpilferage.But if 1the

economicaavings ofcontainerisation areto be enjoyed to the

full those boxes have got to be full both way s.
i

We are here, at South Africa House, to give importers

fromSouth Africa, and potential investors in-South Africa s

ebullienteconomy, ail the helpwe can.

We have always been a giant in the field ofraw materials.

This natural endowment is today linked with'an industrial

technology, and manufacturing resourceswkchmatchanyot

the developed countries ofWestern Europe.

Capital investment in South Africa cairi be very reward-

ing as the expanding investments by many prominent world

business leaders have proved.

.
- Importers fromSouth^‘Africa know that delivery dates

will be met, quality control will be stringent- and prices keen.

For more information, please contact;

The Minister (Commercial). South African Embassy,

-

: South Africa House, Trafalgar Square, London WC2NoDP.

Telephone 01-930448.8.
’

UK/SOUIH AFRICA

long, which may be extracting

500 hp from the hot gas. It

is a triumph for the science of

aerodynamics—the part that has

made possible the packaged

holiday, says Jock Hill.

In a research programme
begun at Old Hall back in the

1960s, Pierre Young's scientists

have developed remarkably

ingenious ways of piercing these

well-nigh onmaeblnable alloys,

to create controlled leaks of air

that prevent blades from melt-

ing. They use needle-fine Jets

of acid and a high voltage io

eat metal away by a combina-

tion of electro-chemistry and
plasma machining. As a p re-

duction-line operation for the

RB-2H engine, the - technique

took several years to perfect, bur

to-day it is down to a I per cent
scrap rate.

Electro-chemical Jet machin-

ing is an example of an

advanced manufacturing tech-

nique for which there fs no
alternative. Another advanced

manufacturing concept begun at

the Old Hall illustrates a

different kind of problem for

the engineers—whether and
when to replace one manufac-

turing technology with a new
one that affords valuable gains

in engine performance.

Development of the hollow
titanium fan blade for the RE-
211 engine was begun as an
alternative to the Ill-fated car-

bon fibre blade. It has taken

six or seven years to learn how
to make this very high duty
component by forming a sand-

wich of titanium sheets with a

titanium honeycomb filling, and
how to Inspect it to Lhe stan-

dards required.

Rolls-Royce has run them in

engines and showed that the

lighter blades wlU improve the

RB-211's specific fuel consump-

tion by 1.5 per cent.—precisely

the loss when carbon fibre was
abandoned—by lopping 134. lbs

off the engine. What is more,

the new blade will be cheaper

to make than (he heavier

rorged-titanium blade used at

present The .“terrible
. judg-

ment” which the company must

take, says Young, is whether to

authorise an Investment of

about £3m. In the manufactur-

ing line required for the new

blade.
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Rembrandtconntry is Rabobank coiiiixyr"
TJembranJt,tIie famous Dutch painter,

JLV worked all his life in Holland and yeiXV worked all his life in Holland and yet-

created art with a worldwide appeal.

The Centrale Rabobank is very much at

home in Holland- and increasingly in the world

at large.With a strong agricultural background,

the Centrale Rabobank heads a cooperative

banking organisation with more than 3 100 offices

and a combined balance sheet coral of well over

50 billion Dutch guilders (US § 20 billion) in 1976.

We’re now expanding worldwide with a hill range

of banking services. \Ve are equiped to assist

our international oriented clients, and are active

in the Eurocurrency and Euro-bond market.

Our international transactions in foreign

currencies,Euro-credit loans and participation in

new issues enjoyed a remarkable growth.

This makes the Rabobank not just one of

the largest banks in Holland

We are on our way to an important inter-

national position.And we intend to achieve ir in

the good Dutch tradition of solidity, with an eye

for detail and imagination.

X the largest banks in Holland

(and one of the 40th largest in the world) but also

a bank with deep roots in almost all sectors of

Dutch economic life.

Centrale Rabobank, International Division. St.Jscobsstraat 30.P.O.Box SMS, Utreriu.The Netherlands, Telephone 030-364] U.
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concern
TffE CJ.K. has moved into sus-

tained balance of payments sur-

plus more quickly, and on a

larger scale, than most fore-

casters had expected, but the

real economy remains ob-

stinately sluggish. That is the

message of the three sets of

economic statistics which were
published yesterday, dealing

with the balance of payments,

industrial production and retail

sales. The picture which they

present is roughly consistent

with the Government's fore-

casts which were published

with the raini-Budget at the end

of last month, except that the

current account surplus in the

second half of 1977 looks like

being somewhat larger than the

£lbn. predicted by the

Treasury. The main uncertain-

tics remain the same—the out-

look fnr world trade, the level

or inflation within the U.K and

tumee the competitiveness of

British manufacturers.

Erratic items

In October, for the third suc-

cessive month, the U.K.

achieved a surplus in visible

trade in goods. For the three

months from August to October

the surplus on visible trade

amounted to £233m.. compared
with a deficit of £819m. in the

preceding months—although
more than half of that spectac-

ular improvement was due to

the more erratic elements of

trade. When the surplus on in-

visibles is taken into account,

the current balance in the latest

three months comes to £753m.

compared with a deficit of

£316m. in the period from May
to July.

AH this is highly satisfactory

as far as it goes, but there are

some grounds for concern over

the hehaviour of imports and

exports in the most recent

period. When the erratic items

such as ships, aircraft oil rigs

and precious stones are stripped

out of the figures, the volume of

exports of finished manufac-

tures shows a drop of 1.6 per

cent compared with the preced-

ing three months. It is too early

to say whether this marks a

clear break in the buoyant

tTend of exports which has been
evident for most of the year:

exports in October may have

been affected by the U.S. dock

strike. But it is at least pos-

sible that the price resistance

to British products of which
some manufacturers have been
complaining has begun to show

through in the figures; this

month’s rise in sterling will

tend to aggravate these prob-

lems.
On the other side of the

account, imports of finished

manufactures, when the same
erratic items are. excluded,

showed a rise of 7.1 per cent, in

the latest three months com-

pared with the period from May
to July. Given the depressed

state of the domestic economy

and the low level of capital

spending, a rise in imports of

this magnitude is puzzling.

Imports -of machinery, excluding

North Sea installations, showed

a particularly laree increase.

The figures suggest that even

before the upturn has besun
import penetration in the capi-

tal goods sector mav be increas-

ing. This does not augur well

for the likely level of imports

of finished manufactures dur-

ing 1978. when economic activity

should be on a rising trend. The
Treasury ertimated in its latest

forecasts that the volume of

imports as a whole would rise

bv 11 per cent, during 1978: >t

was on this baris that the cur-

rent account snrnhis was fore-

cast at about n*hn in 1

compared with th® £2bn. annual

rate expected in 'be second half

of this year. E’’“n that fo*"'-

ca*t mav p^nve to be on the
optimistic side.

Tax cats

The other /wo indicators pub-

iished yesterday—the industrial

production index For September
and the provisional index fnr

retail sales in October—contain
nn such surprises: they confirm

the generally flat state nf econo-

mic activity over th® last few
months. With the fall in real

incomes now at an end and »he
tax cuts lifcelv to give a boost

to personal cnnsiimntinn. hnth

th®se indices are probably at nr
dose to th®»r hirnine nntnt.

Thp underhiiis nupstlon of

competitiveness rpm» 5us. Th®
renewed imprest on th® part of

fnreicn mrup^nips in investing

in the U K. re fl®ets the faef that

even after allowing F®r gam*
annreciarion of staling. rb*s

cmin'rc u a relatively iov».ens»

mannfart'iT-ine a"d evnaj-tin**

base. • Whether th»« attrar-tinn

r^O h® retained d»»n®Tid<s in

Isr?® ntees'ire on fh® en«rcp of
V.17P srU’nfpo"** nvef Hip n»i-t

few mnn’bs Th® health*- state

of th® balance of payments
affords no senpe for relaxation

on that front

The Russians

THE SOMALI decision to expel

their Soviet advisers and break

off their treaty of friendship

sets the seal on the downturn
in Somali fortunes in the war
with Ethiopia. It also repre-

sents a serious rebuff for the

Soviet Union, which has had

close political and military links

with Soamlia since the early

1960s. and poses serious ques-

tions about the Soviet role in

this region of the world, not

least in view of the fact that it

is only five years since the
Soviet Union was driven out of

Egypt by President Sadat. The
question which has yet to be

answered is whether Somalia

can find alternative allie*. and
adequate supplies of military

equipment. to carry on the war
in the Ogaden.

Since the spring the Soviet

Union has moved into Ethiopia

In fill The vacuum left by the

Americans. For a while the

Somalis dearly hoped that the

Soviet Union would be even-
handed m its treatment of Addis
Ahaba and Mogadishu. But it

has been clear for some time
that the Soviet Union has not
only been supplying Ethiopia
with substantial quantities of

arms, but has also been throttl-

in': back the supply of arms and
equipment to Somalia. One of

the ennsequences has been th8t

the Somali drive into the

Ogaden has mo out of steam.

important town of Hargeisa.

just across the border in

northern Somalia.

On the face of it it may seem
surprising that Addis Ababa is

concentrating its main military

effort in the largely barren
regions of the Ogaden rather

than against the secessionist

forces in Eritrea on the Red
Sea. But it mu** be remem-
bered that the Somali thrust

directly threatens the main
supply route from Addis Ababa
to the outside world—and that

in the Ogaden the Ethiopians
are facing what they see as an
invader.

By virtue of its size and pppu
latinn. Ethiopia may well have
seemed to the Soviet Union a

mnre valuable ally than

Somalia. But Moscow Is losjne

an important strategic position

at the entrance to the Bed Sea
and on the Indian Ocean, and it

is not clear that conditions in-

side Ethiopia will necessarily

make it a stable or reliable ally

The Soviet Union may have
hoped to keep a foot in both
camps, desnite the obvious dto

vocation offered to its long

standing ally: it has found it

could not have its cake and eat

it

Guerilla country
The Ethiopians, meanwhile,

have mobilised substantial

farces to light in the east With
their superior numbers, and.

increasingly, their superior

inventory of weapons, they are

clearly holding their own

against the Somali attacks. It

seems unlikely that the

Eihopians would in the

immediate future be able to

count upon recapturing the

whole of the Ogaden. not least

because much of it is .ideal

guerilla territory largely in-

habited by Somalis. Bur there

has been speculation that the

Ethiopians might go on the

offensive and drive towards the

Back-pedalling

When the Soviet Union
moved into Ethiopia the
Somalis were encouraged by the
Americans to believe that they

would be able to secure an
alternative supply of arms
from the U.S. Within a matter
of weeks the Americans were
hurriedly hack-pedsHtng on thl

offer, and the Somalis have
been looking elsewhere. Not
the least of the paradoxes of the
Somali-Ethiopian conflict is that

the Somalis now seem to he

pinning many of their hopes on

Iran.

Last week an important dele

gallon from Mogadishu went to

Tehran, and if the Shab agrees

to supply Somalia oo a substan

tial scale it will not be becau.se

be has any Jove for left-wing

regimes, but because of his con-

cern to offset Soviet influence

over the sealanes around the

Horn of Africa:

“The Gold Rush mentality still exists . . . with

much of the manual labour force out to grab wages

in return for hard work.” Nick Garnett reports

unions m
North Sea

/
•VS

Woifcm board a North Sea rig.

(a <mt tie

A CRANE operator em-

ployed by a North Sea

drilling contractor was

sacked for allegedly disregard-

ing oil rig safely regulations. A
spokesman elected by the men
to discuss the issue was also

sacked and following talks with

the onshore management the

whole 10-man shift was dis-

missed.
Following

.
pressure by the

men's unions, including a

blacking " operation by
dockers, the men were rein-

stated. The management then

moved the men to a rig-building

contract in Finland, eventually

notifying them that as the rig

was to be based outside the

sea's U.K. sector, they were
being made redundant Sus-

picion still runs deep among
the unions that the Finland
move was an elaborate long-

term manoeuvre to rid the con-

tractors of men it classed as
•* troublemakers."
The incident, which took

place last year, is not neces-

sarily typical of what has been

happening in the North Sea.

But it pointed to a stale of

abour relations which in main-

land manufacturing would be

considered archaic, and high-

lighted an unhealthy climafe of

mutual distrust which has

dogged union attempts to secure

more than a foothold in the

Jorth Sea oil industry- There
are strong indications, however,

that -at least in some spheres

nf offshore work, things might

be changing and the unions are

tow in the middle of a deter-

mined collective drive on the

huge pi a i forms

a the fjuv of it. the North

Sea offshore operation should be

a prolific breeding ground for

new union membership, on

which recognition ag’-peroents

—

the real target for the unions

—are based.

of all of the major groups of
people working on North Sea
oil installations. Pay generally
falls far below that of the Nor-
wegians—whose operations are
almost completely unionised

—

and is also lower than that of
the French, West Germans.
Dutch and the Irish. Installa-

tions off Ireland have been more
highly penetrated by unions
than here and living costs in

the Republic tend to be higher
than in the U.K

British unions also complain
that many of the working con-
ditions in the UK sector are
inferior, particularly in corn-

parson with the Norwegian
operations. Much of the
Norwegian sector has recently

been reduced to a 36-haur week
in comparison with the UK's
40 hours, for example, and there
apppars to be much greater
flexibility in shift working
patterns in the Norwegian
sector.

Changes in shift

patterns

Open to the

elements
The weather is hostile and

many of the routine jabs on the

rigs, the oil exploration bases,

and the production platforms

are open to the e'em^nts. Much
of the work is fraught with dan-

ger un’ess safety rules, normally

in mainland manufacturing

monitored by the unions, are

rigidly enforced, and unless

equipment is kept at the highest

standard of reliability.

For various reasons British off-

shore workers operating in the

UK. sector are the worst paid

The vast bulk of offshore

installation workers are not

paid for travelling and waiting
time, unlike the seamen. There
have been problems over
management changes in shift

patterns, sometimes introduced

with little notice. Some perma-
nent offshore staff have been
concerned about the security of

their jobs in face of competi-

tion from employees of outside

contractors.

Tt is true that, given the

amount of space available on
offshore installations, general

conditions are very good, -par-

ticularly on the platforms which
nv up to the size 'of office

blocks. Food is often excellent,

there is usually a change of

film daily :in the platforms’

cinemas and many oil com-

panies have gone out of their

way to try to cram as many
ping pong tables and other

recreational gear into available

spaces.

BuC for the workers, it is . a

very >' monotonous environment

anAAvith the usual 12-hour shift,

one week, or two weeks on. rwo

weeks off, it- is a life largely

made up of working, sleeping

and mating.

Alleged discrimination in

favour of Americans and Cana-

dians tor the top jobs on the

installations has also, become
an issue. The unions claim that

oil companies employ North
Americans as rig and platform

managers and assistants when
they could bring in UK
nationals to do at least some of

the jobs. The oil companies say

these men have the kind of

experience lacking is British

staff but the effect, nevertheless,

is to stifle career development.
The unions’ theory runs that

local works committees and
disputes procedures are in-

capable of handling all the

labour difficulties caused by

these problems. That may be so,

but up to now the unions have
been getting a lot of cold

shoulder from the offstrre

workforce and union pickings

regarding recognition by em-
ployers have been meagre.

The Offshore Inter-Union

Committee in Aberdeen, which
co-ordinates the efforts of about

a dozen trade unions, has built

up a reasonable relationship

with the UK Offshore Opera-

tors' Association. However, after

a decade of North Sea oil

development there are no union

recognition agreements on the

13 production platforms now on

stream, and the most meagre
union influence among offshore

contractors who deal with every-

thin? from ratering tn rig

maintenance. Union recognition

has been achieved on only six

of the 28 rigs in the UK sector.

The unions point a mildly-

accusing finger at the Govern-

ment even though Ministers,

principally Mr. Anthony Wedg-
wood Berm, the Energy Secre-

tary, have done much to help

prise open the door through
which the unions are now trying

to scramble. Access to the rigs

and platforms, originally the

biggest problem, has largely

'been sorted out by a memoran-
dum of understanding last year
between the Department of
Energy, the oil companies and
the unions Which gaye general
access ritrhts.

The unions, however, believe

the Government's coaxing of the

oil companies has not been
tough enough. They single

out Norway where rhe Govern-
ment has made contracts of

employment riependeut on
union membership, and where
negotiating rights are much
more highly developed.

The situation, however. Is

significantly different in the
Norwegian sector where there

is really only one union for all

offshore installation workers.

In the U.K. sector, the oil com-
panies are not only worried
about British militants, but are
extremely nervous about the

large number of unions in-

volved.

The unions’ view is that- bailed them to form their own the spirit of trgde unionise hi

recruitment on offshort install a- action committee, falling right its wake.

tions is simply part of the outside the pattern of the. A tripartite meeting between

general unionisation drive attempts of established unions Mr. Wedgwood Been, the oil

throughout the North Sea oil to organise tn the North Sea. companies and the; unions in *

industry. The oil companies Tberels little sympathy for the July Helped foster better ,wUj£
; |

are keenly aware that it would divers, many of them reputed between the twp sides and_tfce.;i‘

provide the unions with a -to .earn between X10.000 and unions say they are now. getfe^

country’s economic future. :

PAYE deductions in now

The enmDauies do have i firs-t place. -manual, and ,white-CQlkr.uowBs

reDuition how^er fnr adont-
:^The.ou tside contractors are* Hke the Association of Scientific

me a relkuveTy bird £; toajor headache for the unions. Technical and 8Ianagertal
:
Steffs.omg a relatively .nara line to- M ^ ^ «nniovees— «« rwiriantniv

353 . -SStar onuS? oT«£ *2sz *22“2!“*±2i£
snore, many ui mem are more . ... . „ ih« rates for- dtt. r_..__ . - . . . paid: well above the rates tor- operation. Visits to BFVfout

riff Forties field platfarmsv ,a»T

a^d7«r^^Th,"onta'S^;"h“ °nen d0 raine Sttedalcd fiir jKn..Aftm;

no power to negotiate.

The attitudes of the offshore

workforce have been as big

not a bigoer oMA ta «• ^oym tend l0 adopt .the style
unions drive The gold ™^. i

hlrft . and fire ” operators if

mentality still exists m
.JJ^^ere; is much trouble from the

North Sea with much of
^^^L'ort^orce.

manual labour force outlo Rrab.y.
uYl]0ns aiso j,ave to con-

’ Because of the- feiatij^y Im .

wages in return for bird wni!^ ^ managements, which level nf uruppisatioh. all hfthe*
and with Utile thought tof ^'p^aps naturally, are iinwtlimg claims, are mtendedijolely -t ...

thing visa.
• ’ " ' - *'

The right to

negotiate 1

^

Figures

the UK -sector range .hwg-infmYiiwH ..... __ ... . , r ,
£3.970 a year for deckhands to- xfg: operators say that ;if .

they' pbscs.w1H‘ fojlow fairly-quickly
£4.300. tot iriotonnen. ' £5,020 were unionised they would be- f

;

The overall picture iav.ad

for derrick men. and £6.040 for
-

•frightened of losing'oil company bleak for the unions. Afthdof
rig mechanics and electricians^' qojifracts. .

• ‘ -‘ the recognition -.agreements- *

On top of that there is a fixed .XBecause of the relatively poor , with .ffoalder Brothers Sit

£85 monthly bonus for each .level of unionisation through? Reardon-Smitti—pn the stitri

man and the possibility of size- pat. the North Sea and the involve pre-entry.- union. jmeb'
'

able overtime earnings.

Trappings of

civilisation

existence of a myriad jo! smalL bership and full , collective? Hi

foreign-owned companies, in- gaining rights for five uofar
' .'rinding rig opeKatorSv -employ-: Tthe seamen^, engineers, bedh
* noh-UK staff th& uriiops 'makers; .-electricians and m» "

Z' have'^tlnie -power. with'.wMch- Chant .anavy . . officers) -.tie *

i 1-to threaten the Oil f
companies- appear^: little prospect: at . p

The unions adroit there are ThatHitas madeiclear during the ^ntiOf^.brtiigingvtoaay mt

many workers whoTiave fied the Bristow* itieIid>ptErs dispute. ^dgs.-adtaJhe-uniou fold *s m- -

mainland '

partly, from " irs- earit^ tiiis.yeari when-anempty.af jfte**rTest are foreign-owr .

enchantment with Britaln^^y thesearhecs’ unionsand the.and.with almost no unlonii

industrial relations. ' troubles, Transport and General' Workers staff. , .

The oil companies, too. have to - put pressure :on -Bnstnw . Un]ons, too. feel that.the oj

been bringing in UK staff through the ml compateet by ^ they are* going to ms

from the nD^unionised b!
.

acktog their supplies lareely .headway - among the onto

MiddiP Fast and have been failed. The existence of so mtoy contractors is for the oil: ccMiddle East and ,have been
nodn|; ^ ^ th0ir own pr

en™eere and othS eroSps^in convenience:' and
^
outside titojure on toent The cornpam_

.

the Merchant Navy, partly be- ambit of umnn influence, partly, hot surprisingly, bay© shown-
.

cause they are used ! to explains iJ at faHure- •

*. j jnelination .to do so!.y •
. .

living in isolationfrroro some, of But the lhter-Uqioh Commit-

*

;
Nevertheless' .Mr.- Bill

the normal trappigs of civilisa- tee says the nature of the: Indus- 'secretary pf. the Inter-Uni

tion. 7 - try is long way- from Whar ir Committee is quietly optltpfC

The result /is a strong was five^rs ago- People have ;-abbuto; the prospects-

emphasis on -self-help and' been btrfTdtng careers'and many anions* view .is summed ;gg
individualism. * *

"*
..

- intend rd stay until the oil runs Mr. Campbell Reid, the

Individualism is most in- out CSiifipanies, too. have been Nortiruf Scotland officer.

grained among the 1.500 diners forced ^to take oil more Tabmrr - workforce Is beginning -to^

—roost of 'whom are self- direct from .mainland industry, .it has problems and that unlc

employed. Their argument over Including the refineries, which are necessary. Unionisation

fax status with the Government has tended
. fo firing more of going to happen.” f

Clarion ca&l

from CaerphiHy
BRITISH managers are a pretty

disconsolate bunch — under-

paid, over-taxed, misunderstood
—but still raring to go if only

they were paid more, taxed less

and respected. That at least

was the message which I picked

up from the opening session of

the CBI conference at Brighton
yesterday. Precious little sym-
pathy they got from me, as

speech after boring speech
ploughed through cliche after

tired clichd. Then up popped
Alf Gooding and I repented.

Gooding is an entrepreneur
of the kind long praised by
classical economists, b*it who is

now just as likely to be wooed
by Euro-Communists or revi-

sionist Labour Party people.

"They have to.” he told me
afterwards. ** They’ve tried

everything else and failed."

He had brought the somno-
lent conference ' to life by
explaining what a 98 per cent,

marginal tax rale ton invest-

ment income) means to him.
"It costs me £15 to buy you a

pint. £250 for my wife to get

her hair done and tat this point
he swivelled elegantly on his

heels) I’ve got £10.1)00 worth
of gear on.”

All good knnek-about stuff

from a man whose earlier busi-

ness efforts were sunk by the
banks. The first time, his over-

draft was recalled in the after-

math of Suez: the second was
during the secondary bank col-

lapse. But he survived to build

up a £l2m. a year industrialised

building materia! company in

Wales called Catlin Components.

Profits last year were around

£1.25m. As for the employees.
•* there are 422 names on the

Christmas turkey list this year."

Gooding has his own tax pro-

blems. but is also concerned that

his workers arc no longer pre-

pared to do overtime on Sun-

days because of theirs. In recom-

pense. he nmv detects a much
greater awareness. "When I

bought a Rolls-Royce they

cheered as I drove it into the

factory. Then l gave ad the

girls a ride round Caerphilly jn

it.” He says that SO per rent,

of the time the Rolls is used m
ferry foreign customers to and
from the airport.

But even the company Rolls

has its drawbacks. " I dare not

park it on my own drive or I

face another £800 tax bill, and
buying a Rolls is the surest way
of getting the Inland Revenue
on your back. No sooner had l

bought it than down they came
en masse, combing through the
books, my credit card receipt-
everything."

What really makes him.rpad
is that he has just done a deal
with a French company similar
tn his own whose managing
director gets four to five times
as much as he does after tax.

Then he added, as a parting
shot: "Given a hit of incentive
J might even build up my: own
GKN in Wales — that would
solve the jobs problem. I’ll

tell you.'’

tasteless. The Americans seem
to be surviving this* shock tn

their taste-buds, but toothpaste

makers in Britain are full of

foreboding.

1 They're a real special case
-everyone l know will back
them for a long strike.”

the Department of Health and
Social Security that chloroform
should" be wiihdrawn from all

medicinal products by next
March.

Among the lour bodies on the

working party soon to report is

the Proprietory Association of

Great Britain. Its own suhrois-

sion. on behalf of makers of
across-the-counter medicines, is

that nobody could ever in a life-

time swallow enough cough
medicine or use enough tooth-

paste to coroe near the doses
given to the luckless rodents In

America. A spokesman for

MacF3riane and Smith, one of
the country's lesser chloroform
manufacturers, commented on
the. telephone from Edinburgh
in the same vein: " It’s just one
of those alarums and excursions
from across the Atlantic." But
ICI clearly accepts that chloro-

form is destined for b Inns

sleep, saying with an uninten-

ded double entendre: "We
think it’s a dying business.”

More TV horror

Knock-out dose?
When Queen Victoria was given
chloroform in 1S53 for the birth
of her eighth child, the original
“ sleep drug " had truly arrived.
It may now be on the way out.
Although chloroform has long

« ceased to be used as an anaes-
thetic. manufacturers of pro-
prietary medicines ’ and
toiletries still rely heavily up°n
it. ICI sell 4.000 tons a. year

—

more than 90 per cent, of the

British market. But chkirofoi™
has been banned since mid-t^fi
in the U.5.: and the British

Committee on Safety of Medi-

cines (CSM) could shortly 0,0

v

®

in the same direction. .
Early

next month the CSM wM
examine recommendations from
an 11-man working party: this

follows a proposal in August by

The flurry and dismay pro-
voked in British pharmaceutical
circles derives from the find-

ings of the National Cancer
Institute in America. Mice and
rats given lame doses of
chloroform developed tumours,
so under U.S. law the ban ytas

inevitable — any substance
shown to cause cancer, however
huge the dosage, inevitably in-

vokes a banning order

There are about 60 prepara-
tions used here that contain
chloroform. Some are on pres-
cription. others are sold across

the counter—notably cough
medicines and toothpaste. Why
toothpaste ? Noi. as you mtgfir
imagine, to make your gums
numb, but to fix the flavour in
essential oils. According tn

experts in the trade, there is

no replacement for chloroform
to do the job. and withnut ft

what comes but of tne tube is

Nine hours of Mafia violence,

spread over four successive

nights, is the latest formula for

boosting the vital audience rat-

ings on American television.

Tonight the final bumper' instal-

ment goes out—three bours
long including the ads. NBC
paid a reputed ?I5m. for the
rights. to take the two Godfather
films. plus some unused
sequences and newly-shot
material and edit the lot in a
vast Mafia farrago.

With so much money involved
for such brief exposure, British
TV companies have avoided
such ventures. Anyway, doing
a Godfather would be difficult

here, due to the rule against
showing films until they are at
least five year4 old. .Perhaps we
cart be grateful for small
mercies.'

Observer

•f.If you built a factory in Aycliffe, you coufi

get iaek more than (50% of what it cost y<$

from Government sources; .
..

- •- So, if the. plant cost -£1 ,000.000, you cotfl]

get hack more than iOOOvOOGrr-a; tidy foriuhei^w
any ;standards’ - ; L

.
But you needn’t stop there. With yoir-llfi*

super new factory, stable industrial relation V-
thelexcellent : cdmnmnieatitms and theViapjSir,

:
tunity lo recruit ail the skitledandsM^
workers you need (pius rthe houses to put thM ;

’

intuit needn't be long, before yoii 've tomed^ha-
' ’

smallfortune into someth ing very, much; bfgger-
;
V '

There are already more than 80 compahie - .

who have seen the sense this makes and^aTi

,

operating very successfully' in. AyclilTe ^ righ

DOW- /But there’s still room for- more. We als,
' *

have' jiew advance factories availabJe forlw -
or; WC could help you design, finance and puffr

"
' -

your<Gw?i. .. - -\ •*;*.
:.

:

, -We’ve put all the relevant -ibfdnHatiafl. ;

mcTuding actual worked examples, into ateatfe
entailed “ The Effecr . .of- Development

.
,Are /

incentives” which we wrl 1 gladty send'^u'Tre
of tbarge; Contact: The Director of Estates' '

,

AyC&ffe •; Development
. Corporation, Meif’dq --

‘

Roacf^Avdiffe Industrial Estate. Darlington

.

Duihairi, DL5 6AW, Tel: 0325 313221, or Tb .

Ehrector . North East New Townis l *oudon-Offict - -

World Trade -Cent re, I-oridonISX ftAA: Tel; 31 •

488 2400. And ;

start :making - your- fortune
*.'

-
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: ^ ; v^ir For the Dutch people many of the accepted symbols of a settled society

1 'V ’'-.W —social equilibrium, sound currency, ordered prosperity—have recently begun

. :;|p lose their face value. The politicians are struggling desperately to find a formula for

;j|||#gOvemment and the economy is labouring under the stress of the strong guilder.

gnals

r-

putes, . whether:-sjjdffiitai- nr — — — —
- political;- by cowprmrfae^-‘.rather
* than canfro/rtaefettr-^cyen if

they drive an cttcemely. hard European policy
. bargain. The has The Third World
the lowest percbritageof- hours Minority groups
lost by tgrikes lri : Western Regional development
Europe—andf at the

1

.equivalent the welfare state
of £4^09 a ycw.feeiiorlds high- stock market
est minimdriL wag&rftie aver- Banking
age skilled. industrial worker. - —
married with- •'Children,

earns just tinder fcfcfira* jear i. ruling Centre-Left coalition
Parliamentary: democracy is just before last May's general slow

contents
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on world markets. The ist voter*. Higher-paid skilletl pressure on W«. stern Europe is

likely to intensify in the very

period when the Netherlands

most important single asset, its

natural gas. well be on the wane.

_. _ recovery of world trade workers are now saddled with
as. firmly rooted-aranywhere in elections. has had particularly severe eon- taxes nod niher liabilities

the West, and- the record -turn- Despite an apparently clear sequences for Ihp Netherlands, miginally imended lur tin*

out In last May^g, elections was popular vote in favour of con- more dependent on expons for middle « lasses, while at the
a dear demonstratipo-pf con- tinuing the same government its livelihood than almost any sarac time aoei ns their rtilForeii- Most Dut>:h expert* believe the
tinning popular support for the formula, the Socialist and other country in the world. tials eroded hy rising wages f-ir country has hcLwci-n two to four
political system. .Respect for Christian Democratic Parlies Throughout most nf ihp pnli- Jew skilled. The Right has \e.trs in *t:iri inking i lie neees-
rnlnority; rights is.embedded in earlier this month once again rival spectrum there is broad been quirk m «rr them as poti«n- larv decisions i,-> assure its

the_ country’s Kttrw^-fdrm of failed to agree on the formation agreement that what is now rial recruits for ihe opposing (uluro imluMnstl survival,
proportional representation, of a new coalition after more needed is a wage freeze hacked •‘ individualist" cause,

n^r'irrcrrripv of-- th* Nether.
1 w^ic:b ensures that^ any in- than 21 weeks of haggling and by cuts in public spending dial

l-nw?r dividual
.
.can be^eleicted to bickering. The strong public would allow the lax and social

nn!
rJ niK» nLn.'« Parliament on the.sfredgth of a commitment to the political security burden to be eased nn

.etnri»« TVian¥^ ;
natioundde total drswbfi.50,0Wi system registered at May's eiec- both companies and their

• gSnggni to 60,000 votes..*:‘-’t^r
: * tion is increasingly turning into employees. It is widely

nt that placetL^TOSt Unlike the Brif^theDutch a mood of cynicism and disen- accepted that costs must he

* leginaJd Dale
i tit [ripean Editor

The trade union* have respon-

ded by -iwuehine emphasis I tom
their earlier drive to level

incomes from the holinm up-

t»ne fashionable answer :« to

allow a rundown of labour-

t mens] vo >e<*lnr? ami go for .i

limned number of "spearhead

iivo state. Frequently mentioned “socialisation of demand.®
examples a . computers, lele- According to this philosophy the
common i-'aimns. environmental Government would stop sebsi-

protection nn which the Dutch dising uncompetitive industries

claim second place after the and refrain from increasing prj*

.lapaiic.-vi j»d nuclear energy, vate purchasing power. On the

Opponent-; of nuclear energy contrary, taxes and social

would sub dilute alternative security charges would be

sources such as solar and wind stepped up and the jobs lost in

power—

a

scheme to cover the
surface of il/<- North Sea with
modem windmills is a 1 ready-

under serious study. There are,

however, serious snags. Alterna-
tive onerev sources may not
beronip viable before the turn
of ih*? ri-ntur}". the fear of
popular opposition has already

caused a -Inwdown in the eon-

structIon n i nuclear power
stations; and there is likely to

he strong Western oorapetition

for the ruber suggested " -spear-

head **
industries.

The argument is developed to

industry would he replaced in
areas such as education, health,

welfare and urban renewal.
Demand would be channelled to-

wards state-supplied services

rather than consumer goods,

thus, the argument goes, improv-
ing the overall quality of life.

For those still left in industry,

working hours and career spans
would be radically reduced.

Such thinking is regarded as

outrageous by the Right. Some
Labour Party moderates regard
it as ideologically attractive but
totally unrealistic. The Dutch

us moM radical extreme by the have not yet found the answers.

. (ties ” of

th : their ^ in the world in the?^tcolonial politicians.
baye no doubts abbot thejr. role chantment with the country’s reduced sufficienetly in relation

to the country’s main rompeti-
natural

havp nvfn- «r*- The OVSWhejiii^^riimrily This may be only a temporary »ors to allow Dutch industry to .

*d what is arguably the 0* **** popuktion^yafits to re- phenomenon that will disappear take advantage of die hupckl-ror
f

'

t SS 'ZuSSS^-Sd ***•» HraSy^MOiSSrSbWATn once a new goi-ernmam is upturn in r.„ war* I" <n«in* «f huther taxes

.itened wefiare^xtate. “K* Ihe EEC. -aafl. country formed. With Byzantine negoti- there arc

industries that would generate Left which argues that the way but at least they are asking the

wards to an assault nn the the wealth to support the codec- ahead nuist be through the questions,

better nif—managers and white

world
wide

trade. But
divergences

collar workers earning over
£10.001) j year—in the hope of

and reduced rises m iuminc.
POLITICS

iav
^

'however 'nutfFbuteh remains. ^strongly Jff^thr 'van- ations continuing in The Hague, between Right, Left and Centre n
*.’!rr

h
t1J^ "Iwiay, however, most Dutch -^ard ofthe gfw^fljrther the political complexion of the over the extent of the cuts jt ®b™!3n

!£
*"***?

ae* - VniAnum. tn+MyratirtTi n»ur r.nwmmpnl ic ctitl fr,r needed. JUld ninro luilltaill left- W ' 11 0nl >' a *- CeP l Tl.’Siraint"
he

r

fuiSre
,

^
t

nrt
J

Mine
a
m Wret Eniopean. integration. new Government is slid far needed, and more tuilHaul left

.

' easv The eas snonHes are • Btrt the Dutehax^hdt starry- from clear, although the most wingers are proposing a radi- ’ f pr
..-

r‘ ^ macIp n rrspnns
:

^ eied ideaU&L Tb&^rinltre- logical answer remains a re- rally riifferrm Jjnr. They argue tn th-.r other controversial

ou?. ^e ™uS?-S ^ Sta i -sulcSu^ of the Centrc Uft world re«ssiun iV „^|y f«r reform, to ."«««;
’

iaf base is threatened by^respect for both and formula. The events of the past to persist and the only way to the coder* ivtsaHyn r»r Dutch

•' tuonths, however, have not been combat unemployment is a sfietv. most of which are

'er and the boom- vearvof of the- national cMiSer. If calculated to inspire confidence major increase in pubdc spend- T
^dh horror br prnatc

.Cfns-u« /0^uo„-s and SXy
uf™-T

arena
DUTCH POLITICS have long

been incomprehensible to
' foreigners. They are now fast

becoming mcumprohensible t.»
shares
in.tr'r-

rvruivtion

THE MAY PARLIAMENT
PvdA (Socialist)

CDA (Christian Democrats) 44
the Dutch too. Although it is yyD (Liberals)
almost six months since last D.M (DeEnocrats) S
May's general elections, the PPR / Radicals) 3

Meat j of the
-• mal Front could raise

- 4han O.6 per .cenL.

‘in the General Election toufist — — —
,

. .

- was ‘ held • while^-’chilfl The /task -now facing the try. The three problems are to increase—though perhaps not beginning to ass searching

gey were still at. rampoint Netherlands is' to maintain this ad closely linked. Long years as fast as jn the past questions about the country s

„thfe same spirit tjmt makes comfortable- society in the face of prosperity and balance of A new element, hnwever. has economic and social develop-

Nhtheriands the. fbremost of -the" mounting challenges that- payments surplus have pushed been introduced by mounting men’ as labour-inteasivc indus-

era chainpion.^Of the poor lie-
.
ahead, the most immediate wages,, taxes and the value of discontent with the " colleeHr**” tries progressively move to the

ns of tiie Third :World- Of which is the continuing the guilder to such high, levels system amnne the more pros- Third World in the years ahead.

* Dutch pride themselves'Goyemment crisis, now in its that Dutch industry is finding it pernm members of the work- In ihe DuU*h rasp, the question

. leir ability to solve dis- record seventh inonth since the more and more difficult to com- force, previously staunch Social- is ad the more \u3en1 as the

THE ECONOMY

for a national government in

which all main parties would
be included—and probably D’66

as wed. This, however, might
prove even more tricky to put

“ together than a coalition be-

tween only two of the main
parties, and it is in any case not

dear quite how serious the

Liberal suggestion is.

Other suggestions that have

been made include an alliance

Liberals and
Liberal/Christian Demo-

minority

150 socialist uuvcj-aiuiciii, provided

it received the tacit support of

not x50und so funny now. Instead, .... — .a majority of the Lower Cham-
the general public is growing

coalition partner hut the main
ber The difficulties faring a

increasingly disenchanted with JSUEJ 1 b
f
S

r-,

b£,p
!

1

-

heP* een Christian Democrat / liberal

she politicians and their seem- S°c
j

aljsl5! Christian Demo- Government are discussed

iitgly endless jockeying for M . . . .. ,
... . above. while a minority

position. u
The p,roh!era iS that ne,ther

?
f

Socialist Government would bo

In 1073 there were at least !P* .X? - unlikely to receive enough sujx

port from the other parties.

The other proposal, a

without a government. It would

miugating circumstances. as
the tithe r The Christian Demo-

Christian Demucrats and
cra« are deeply suspmKius that

Socialist were trying to form
their first coalition after long

years of Centre-Right govern-
ment. This time no such ex-

2rJ0Bl
.l“!?

"e tryinS 10 COn" SociaJist/Liberal/D’66 aBgn-

ment, is intriguing ia that it

represents the direction in

which many people believe

a mixed

demn them to a permanent
minority role as junior coalition

members. They believe that

they were cheated in the distri-
pomici8 c0„id. or should,

button of portfolios during the
in lhe years ahead.

a growing body of

younger Liberals who would

__ like to bring the Party back
Tbej' are determined not to

jr0Jn the Right-wing position to
let tiie same tiling happen moved after the wax,
again this time, which is why. antj ad0Dt policies more like

cuse is available. The coalition

parties emerged from the elec- develop
tion with an increased majority, ,•

a
. Prf

v
' M There is

tion aaid tricked into accepting
policies that were too Left-wing.

. WILLEM pUISEN^3ERGt->second half, of 1976 and the first

hitch Finance Minister, is half of this year, a 2.1 per cent.

' faMe, corifitienC man,' Who drop was recorded. By July,

. than many ! of
-

his «an- months earlier. In the first half

its.
**
If there Ts ;a ‘ Dutch of the year Dutch exports to

' se - he 'saffl oti British Germany, the country’s biggest

• aioa recently, M
it Is a very market, rose by under one per

thing Ap '-bave." . Dr., cent, while overall German un-
-

' toberg is'a firin bSiever in. ports went up by eight per cent.,

nerits of hard ..currencies. The other side of the picture.

• nderstmidableconviction is was equally disturbing. German

.

;

“

. the .'lorigSsftfcteMi^B; .Dutch exports to the .
Netherlands

1

ination of low inflation, a climbed by 15-per cent., against

g currency neutralised by only 10 per cent, to tiie world

n exports and ' relatively as a whole.

Unemployment is infinitely This year the June qnarter

rable to the ‘ inflation/ saw the Dutch, current account

uatioh cycle from which slip into the red for the first

s-have found it so hard to time in years, although 1977 as

e; '

: a- whole • is still expected to .

s true that the Dutch, with show a small surplus. The forecasts are based on a zero

ictof natural gas; have had deteriorating balance of pay-
inrre^SP jn unit wage costs next

inviable experience of ex- ments has
year and the unions have

ed growth and steadily taken some of the heat off .•

BASIC STATISTICS

... Area 14,718 sq. miles

Population 13.77m.

Fls.233bn.

• iPer capita Fls.16.910

. . Trade (1976)

V Imports Fls.l07bn.

''.Exports FlS-lOfibn.

- Imports from U.K. £l^bn.

Exports to UJL £2.4bn.

: Currency: guilder

£l~Fls.4J96

which was widely interpreted

as a popular mandate fur the

continuation of the Centre-Left

formula.
The Socialist party nt Mr.

Joop den Uyl, the outgoing .

r ewmnple, they attach such
th0se 0 f the British Liberal

Prime Minister, scored a record importance to the precise num- party or the FDP in Germany,
contribution to the deal was per cent to the growth rate of victory with a gain of JO seats ber bf

.

posts EarI >' should -j^e idea is that such a move
intended to» form part of a 3 to 3.5 per cent it is predict- _a landslide in Dutch terms. have in ^ new Cabinet It woujd pave the way for a
FJs.2.5bn. economic package, the ing for next year. But banking m his four years as Prime a,s0 Jneai,s that they feel they coalition between the two
broad outlines of which were and business circles regard the Minister the fatherly Mr. den must* be particularly emphatic secu ]ar parties, and steal tho
agreed by the prospective coali- official growth forecast as over- Uyl has handled successive in ensuring that Christian centre ground from the con-
tion partners (Socialists, optimistic, and would like to crises, from the Arab oil em- Democrat policies are fairly fessional Christian Democrats.
Christian Democrats and the see a bigger package more bargo to Prince Bernhard's in-

repre sented m the new Govern- wb0 W0uld he forced to the
smriler progressive D’66) orientated towards the reduc- volveraent in the Lockheed menp*s programme, and in Right. The Socialists and
during their Government-form- tion of industry’s tax and social affair and numerous kidnappings ParHj2uiar that Mr. den Uyl Liberals would then become the
ing negotiations in August security burden. Private esti- and hijacks with consummate dne& nor get awav with incIu<,‘ natural governing coalition and
Now, however, the composition ma tes put next year’s growth political skill. He is clearly |?8 . .

only Leftward-leaning
the Christian Democrats the

! Teal incomes oyer
er of a century. Biit 4t is a move

of the new Government is once rate a.- low as 2 per cent, leaving head and shoulders above any Democrat Ministers natural opposition .

again in doubL the details of virtually no room for the private other candidate for the premier- ^ ,s Cab inet. genera2 view in the
the package have not been sector to expand. Industry is ship in the new Government. Bnt they are not the only Hague, however, is that it is
settled and the question of its

ajso most unhappy about plans it is true that the third main °_ne 5 with problems. Mr. den
stjjj much too early to contem-

size has been reopened. But t0 switch' investment incentives political group, the conservative Uyl' has to keep constantly
pjate such a major realignment,

the umoris will want to know tax rebates to subsidies. It Liberal Party, also made loo’sing over his shoulder at his -x^e leadership of the Liberal
-

S before
,

.
y asree to fears that the conditions impresisve gains in the elec- own Left wing, which feels that party would not accept it, nor

settle their wage claim. attached to subsidies — job lions, moving up from 22 to 28 the Socialists have already tem- WOuJd the Socialist Left-wing,
Under the package as origin- creation, location in develop- seats, opening up at least the poriised too much with the an{j t jje Liberals, who after all

ally envisaged the Government ment areas—will outweigh any theoretical possibility of a
would have made Fls.l.5bn. benefits of the new scheme.
available for aid to investment .. . .

,

of Liberals aod Christian Demo-
and job creation and Fls.lbn. °n P

£J
nt
; V?

6 e/”p 'oy
t
r: crals. But Liberals and the past four years of coalition the longer term, however,

for tax and social security relief.
na

Y
e 11 ' * «>mpatny trom tne

Christian Democrats together ant i would prefer a spell in ^ raove away from the

steadily taken some m me p«.i mi
. . .

. ... Tbe strategy involved zero on,y havea paper m*jont-v of opI,ositton to'aUow the party to religious parties to the secular

ijmSS gnUder. But the forecast is for ttiready in pnneiple accepted nil growth in real Incomes in both * “ 1

^SoritiesL Generriw'h"^
tW0 in the I5(Vseat lower res -ore a more militant image.

j00ks likely to continue. By

Christian Democrats. Some of well in May, will not want
Centre-Right coalition composed thtsaa feel that Dutch Socialism t0 abandon what looks like a

has been seriously tainted by winning streak.

out UiC lUiCUioi t;. .. W . .
- - #

0 Mmm
, *^ r rsrinrivipp rpnofollv hnW — ci-- juun.i uawj IV

back into more sub- growth in real incomes in 197a 1978 and 1979. and only modest mdJ L Chamber—a majority that would !P1ley are even more sensitive uniting in a single group the
growth in the two following

ever
: thi

” u°aers
<

tana an0
be extremely difficult to

- - - - -

iv true as Dr. ihiisenberg stantial surplus next year—the This -would be achieved by

j be one of the first to Central * Planning * Bureau^ is—- — f

iwledge, that itoe future is predicting a surplus of Fls.ebn.

'to be fsix more difficult, —and the. Ministry of Finance —
, T , «j ». . f prum u»«»s«ua auu regain com-

hat the continuing "stieUglii is expecting the guilder to start m the form of tax and social would be cut from pro-
Detj t jV,iy, and they do not think !

imna nHhf ni^

'

moving upwards again. Officials Security rebates. Without the jected tax increases, still leav-
. natinnaiic»ttn», a ..ro.

^

are findiife it' more arid, main -competitors. Here, again, and

difficult to. compete on most private economists dispute premiums,

life markets, .and4ii?wasingly-.the. Bureau’s forecasts -— they
J ^.W own domestic inkrteLthink the suiplus is ^hSiPricic

'

fi :t»li Many economists doubt^ be more like Fls.3bn. but they v,ilSIS
*
j bar the country will .be able agree that the pressure on the
' “ milder will- he upwards.

support a pact with the lEistorical Union (CHIT), a Pro- tren{t am0ng young people is

Liberals. testant party that was in vigor- aWay from religion and the

the period Christian Democrats fared

Government, disastrously in May in the mock
were the first high school elections that

jb the three always accompany Dutch
iusert an understanding that co-operation between Govern- proved enormously difficult to major Christian . Democratic national elections,
public expenditure would be ment. unions and employers has pu t together. In over 21 weeks of parties, the KVP (Catholic}, the Meanwhile, most of the small
cut By a further Fls.3bn. if the for years been one of the foun- sometimes acrimoninus negotia- .ARP (Protestant) and the CHU parties suffered severely at the
economic situation required it. dations on which Dutch pros- tions, talks between the two joined forces to campaign as a hands of their bigger rivals at
Other targets were to reduce perity has been based. As the parties have broken down four united group. the latest poll, again confirming
inflation (officially estimated at goihS tougher there is as rimes—first over the eontrover- All these difficulties contri- (he trend towards “ polarisa-

- Tf all goes well the bargain 6-5 10 7 Per cent for this year) yet no sign of this overall sense siaf plan for an excess profits buted to the deadlock reached fjnn between Right and Left-

with the unions should be bF one percentage point per of ^iH' aniy cracking, despite
i a x. then over ahortinn, then earlier this month when Mr. wing blocs that has been

year and bring unemployment maior lumas on particular over the distribution or Mini- den Uyl finally adiniltrd defeat a conspicuous feature of recent
(currently just under 6 per poliu^. it that is nne aspect nf iSter ja ) portfolios and finally in the attempt to form a new vears. That could be another

down to under 4 per the onren aisease. it is one 0Ver the names nf the Ministers Centre-Left coalition. Since ominous sign for the politically
lhat «snn iner countries might who should assume the port- then other possible alignments heterogeneous Christian Demo-
unt nuno catening.

full advantage, of any _

upturn- in world trade, an It is quite clear, however, that
.

cine prospect tor a country the current account can only strock by the end of the year

&Amends- ita'trade -for over move firmly back into the black in the major series of annual

Ins nation* income. *:. .if progress is .made in.aUeviat- wage negotiatiems now jetting

i^re art '5ome^ opiinops :inr the .burdensome wage and under way.
;
But the> continuing

? . ' Twteaif of soriaE security costs that are Government crisis is threaten• *i» »»»

w

Z!ZJ£*S!'j3!Sii i^se crippling- Dutob competitTvity. Ing to throw a heavy spanner in culates that such a package

.the. Wark^ :, The Government would add between 0,5 end 0,75

cent.)

cent.

The Ministry nf Finance cab

R.D.

fnlins. The small progressivts hare been canvassed, none of crals.
D‘66 has also participated in the which looks very viable at first

negotiations as a potential sight. The Liberals have called RJ).
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EUROPEAN POLICY

A close relationship
Lift ft Sea

A PROMINENT Dutch Socialist smaller. Nothing has so enraged powerful partners to face the who think ttK Community is “ a their own horticultural industry

23 by a successive Dutch Governments Arab oil embargo alone.
.

^^^4Dp«^).up J-tf**?-"ft

mpif/yej

IgHHWBL Grorangen

foreigner if there were not ^ tfae s ^t of be mare p™^ It was and remains a source from just over 20 per cent, two tables and they do not want a

SrkeL “ Yes,
5 came the reply,

**tag t0 lfe deeWmMMWng
s,T0̂ ĥave been one of

y
the the European Parliament, io farm products that they do not

BBtHEUffiBl

“those who believe in suicide.” out of the hands of **» countries to break Community which the Dutch attach the produce. Like the Germans.

,
munity’s institutions and settle solidarity in late 1973 Through- highest importance, is the they are womed at the possible

To most Dutch people, it is
Thinss auietly behind the backs n,.r thP io«is the Dutch had “ mother of Parliaments ” in consequences of the application

m
-io most uuicn people, u w quietiy behind the backs out the 1980s. the Dutch had ’‘mother of Parliaments' in consequences of the application

inconceivable that the Nether-
of the weaker. heen ^ foremost among the Westminster. There is a sense of the Community's rules of free

lands should do anything other « Fri,»nrilvFiv«> in nressinzthe of understandable disappoint- movement of labour to the new
than seek the closest possible When the Brussels Commission

BriLh iSSbSS ‘"W* in ^ Hague. Mediterranean members. The
relationships with its West organised its last opinion poU in ™ ™ Bntisn memoeran^

Netherlands is already crowded
European neighbours. The the nine EEC member stales They d d Cmn hew Duteh *afr**M

enough. Like most of the rest
country is almost totally depen- last spring, only three per cent. “^2 t®JSF5!S . of the Nine, however, they feelcountry is almost totmly depen- last gnngom.v^e per cen^

tart* a say in revert to the oMsfa^ationCom- ^ the Nine, however they feel

dent on foreign trade for it* of those questioned m the J tr ic that the political case for under-

UARLStm

.^Leiaeif^

,
AMSTERDAM

’Mtff

dent on foreign trade tor its or inose quesuoneu m tne
direction and per- Tnunitr Indeed The Haeue ic that the political case for under-

livellhoud and pr.1« i^lf.on MtoM «*&««. STStaS*?USp5 of pinning the on.M
hm nnmips Those who thought it was “a forward to the day when an in- further enlargement to incor- democracies by EEC member-

«r»„tTv,.4 ie«ion of British pfpn.tismpor.te Grrece. Portug^ Ud ;nip werr.de, thoeconomte dif-

THE HAGUE;

iEh
tHacaq

[Enschede

Those who thought
EURQPOQBl

the Ditch that the stability of the benefits of European Integra-
iea~ " sSl furthTSo STdSance munity to make a declaration

their part of the world could tion are if anything
:
even more

. ^ entry of .he ^ree of commitment to democratic
only be assured by the closest blindingly obvious. XJnhkemost Pf"|Ze ’ Sit^LeanLndid«i. principles, and. it is hoped,
possible co-operation between of thezr neighbours, the Dutch * move to greater use of majority
nations, in which the bigger have shown steadily increasing Now. when the Dutch read the The Dutch arc fully aware of

votinj, in Council of Mlnis-
powers would be bound by support for the Community since latest opinion poll, they see that the economic problems that en- ters before the new members
common rules and institutions 1973, when the Netherlands was the U.K. wins the prize for the Jargement will cause. They are

join
_'

to respect the interests of the left by a number of its more highest percentage of people concerned about the threat to .. . . .

Art—

&

tii l 6 i U A

BBUSSELS
fMaastricht

WEST

GERMANY

RBRTHEBH

FRANCE

Miles jf.

Although they know it can \ Jf viy^y-
ft

g

fydt \ ^s- : J y. X
only be a long-term goal, the ‘‘fconfma
Dutch remain attached to the

J
. Q/rr .v.;.’ -W

ideal of a federalist Europe, run - V r^> -V;. A- •

. til.r
'

- - \ '

by strong supranational institu- Kimrt© • - ,.. B E L a l U K fU'.L \
tions. When Mr. Roy Jenkins,

J €

A

• wreT
the Commission President, was < •*•' '' *

• 1 “tol
first denied an invitation, and / BBIBSELS^ V-v WMaastricht h r n u i u u
then only grudgingly, received _/ Wf.\.'-J . ilL i fi t n * A B I

at the seven-nation London iH ••
•

r~r
%... > ...

-

summit earlier this year, it was "V’nnTiirnu •' Jf . \
the Dutch who complained the nDRTHERn 0 50 ~f+ _

loudest . The Dutch simply do FRANCE /
not trust the bigger countries . .Ji.. ... — rrp."y.'|>" -
to look after Community • Ixv;'.-

they are fully aware of the Corft- The coincidence of principle monetary union- by Mr. WUlei

Amprf^ns c^niSlnT^ and munity-s economic weight in and interest is a major factor Duisenberg. the Finance Mini

Japanese.
’The^ne "Sitiment world trade and finandaf Jack of cpnrinvm^y ter, failed to get very far In tfc

makes the Netherlands deeply decision-making. They doW?-** Community. Itm teue CouncU 0£ Ministers last yea

suspicious of moves to establish extremely well out of the’^* doubts nave on n
jt remains on the table. La

some kind of “ directolre " com- Community's Common Agri- ^ea I^se~ A month in Hie Hague, if

posed of the largest Community cultural Policy, and when ^ of “e Europ®?D Pierre -Laydinois, the fornu

members, as first privately it comes to the need toW- ATieTaa aer ueic. nas
Brussejg Commissioner 6

suggested by General de Gaulle defend a national interest in the
been takm^ tne Unp

Agriculture, reflected a wi<

to the British Government in Council of Ministers, the Dutch European integration is
consensus wheh he called -ft

the "Soames Affair" of early bargain as toughly as anyone. faflovrfhg a capUaUshc paui ana
a to the European a;

1969. They have been known, for ^ouId be slowed down. He has^ - by prance *i

n ?«= not Of von™, nnre instance, to hold up the start ^cmred.some^pport frem the
Britain. His point was thatit not of course mire “»***«•«=.

. .
‘
‘ n,.t onaia. o» i««ui u»«v

llJJL »h.t of important trade negotiatioixs^ n?S Is ^iwSdalthr" for the Ne&<

European policy. As *o often . - ine a stronalv nro'European j k- *uro^an po^y. . so^ en
reduction in the Com- I*

st
f?
naly pro_E^^“ .group dominated by a sing:™ £*%*££ taSS « iw«i'L*asssa EUffl-ii.

•
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Before 1932 the heart of

Holland was an Inland sea

.

formed asa result of an over-

whelming flood the St. Elisa-

beth’s Rood, in the year1418.

Nowthe land has been

reclaimed and forms an

msz-s.

-J! A >

"-V

enormous MpoIder
,,

. Polder is

the name given to a piece of

land, which falls dry when
surroundingthe sea with dykes

and pumping out the water.

These massive 40 feet high

dykes-forwhich the Dutch

are famous -enclose a huge

stretch of open land. In the

centre of this new land, called

Flevoland.Lejystad is situated.

Lelystad means nLely s town"

named after the celebrated

hydraulic engineer Lely,who
planned the system of the great

dykes and pofders. Lelystad, a

lively town with a young
population and prosperous

industries, lies in the heart of

Holland at a short distance from

important cities (see map).

Two years ago the first pile

was driven into the ground for

building a completely new town:

Almere.ln both* Lelystad and

Almere there is plenty of space

available. Space for people.

Space for industry. Also foryour

enterprise. ;

Whether it isafadtoiy.a

department store,bra labora-

tory.We can still dffes you cheap

building sites and good facilities

In otherwords/we did the

pioneering, yob may reap the

benefits!

suDTJort for an issue baomlv munity's tariff on impdrtefffP^™ a* r I bi£ country (Germany). E

tends to overlap with a hard- om°ns—of which the Nether-*erence by Prime ^mister Joop
remarfcs touched, the heart

nosed assessment of national lands is a major producer. And the SooaUst Jead
^
r

’ the country's instinctive suppi

ZZLTZr&j: need
‘

ft! « one point in the British^ F
°

V

Common Market to ensure that negotiations they are said to Ctranaunity by the unions, Reepiag tabs on Wi

barriers are not placed la the have privately offered to make The Government's une- re- Germany will always be one

way of their exports- they know concessions on New Zealand- mains ' firmly that _all possible the Community’s most imp*

that their voice will be better dairy products in exchange for steps must be taken.to ^omo« tant-functjnns.

heard inside common institu- landing rights for KLM in Hong further integration. A plan for ... ...

I

tions than outside them, and Kong. a new approach to ecoowmloiand avi

THE THIRD

F1evoland,the new heart of Holland. Rf

tor further information 4bout
Revoiand and its opporftinities,

please mail this coupon .in

envelope addressed to; !?rjr.jdienst

voorde IJsselmeerpoWeci. Antwoorxj-

nr. 22, Lelystad. Holland.

A strong commitment
IL'ic

Name:.

Function:

Company name:.

Address:

MR. JAN PRONK, 37-year-old of selecting “target countries” cutting
.
off aid to developing

Minister for Development Co- on which to concentrate the aid countries where individual free-

speration, is one of The Hague's effort. To qualify, a country doms are violated only as a last

most controversial political must fulfil three criteria: it must resort Jn some cases the aid

figures. Raised a Calvinist, he be genuinely poor, it must link can be used to persuade

now pursues his ideological really need help (here, for ex- the Government of a developing

commitment to the Third World ample, the strength of its bal- country to improve its internal

with the same proselytising ance of payments is taken into policies.’’ .
-

fervour with which bis fore- account), and it must have a it is this last point that Mr.

bears practised their religion, social and political structure Pronk. uses' to defend his decL
From the Right and Centre of that makes it possible for aid sjon to gfye medical aid to

Dutch politics, he is seen as a to reach the poorest people. Cuba." The contacts established^

dangerous left-wing idealist Mr. Proale’s new policy did through; aid make it possible',

intent on selling out his couo- not mean abandoning the for the Dutch to bring up
try’s interests to developing *• target country ” concept. In- matters like the political

9;:v

It*

tka l
- »

^iZ h
:

nations, and far too prone to prisoners in Fidel Castro’s gaols

favour Mandst-leaDing regimes. 1 and Mr. Pronk has indeed done
Even inside his own Socialist

, JU ,„UTIL„.,, g so on more than one occasion. Prank Minister
Party he is often criticised for TARGET COUNTRIES FOR This.approach, combined ^with' '

Countiy:.

arrogance and high-handednere. DUTch DEVELOPMENT
Nobody, however, disputes that

be is one of Europe’s leading AID
experts in his field. _ . . . _ — .. . - -— n,.™, ,k«« ®JBS’idwh Upper Volte the Netherlands is Interfering in

'

interaational Ai
Durmg the most recent throes Colombia Cuba •

“e
countries’ dnm^!S tibns, .they also share, top—

:
fh® Government cnsis it.has India Egypt

affairs: The more so since the Sweden in' the team
FT looked increasingly unlikely lndonesia Jamaica SSf of W^tern aid^ doflorfc Wi*vr -— rt»U.e wUI retain hi, portfolte Rfn„ North Yemen

tioD-fomins that.there is still an Tanzania Zambia 5gS^.'?.JP!5£^?..
T

-

Bn^^a ^nt^ia Plate
Tunl^ *”*** «fc'P^ra«»r b.tbM tM

'arSS
ning to return to the back Surinam has special status as Nethertoads-would never finance Together with Norway, m
benches to harry his successor. » recently Independent colony, illegal Activities or go against SJKi'
Whoever it may be. the new ------ ajgov^umenrt expresskwWmir-SjgM
Minister can hardly be anything This, he says,, “would make us' y’J

5^?, ^
other than to the right of Mr. deed, he created bitter contro- a Leftist CIA." Nevertheless,

Pronk. versy by adding Cuba to the list if a government refuses the official aia of anummnmu,Y®J
- _ ... . . „ .. . —he was accused by the Right Snaaetog. .of a worthwhile pro- cenL

.,
of GNP... Britain,

P*®
re undoubtethy be re- 0f jeast indirectly helping to ject it will not get m mitth example, was at -.038.

lief jd the Foreign Mmistry,
fiaance the intervention by support from the Netherlands the .IhS. .at

where tliQr like on tiie whole to Cuban troops in Angola.. But in in future as.it might. otherwise
cc^t” Japan at 0^0 per c^O

see the Nine EEC countries allocating aid he prefers to have dQ»&. . ; The \Durcb aid’ .
prograriiB ^speak with one voice. Mr. Pronk assess the project in question •-''O . : enjoys a: remarkable degree «

tends to regard the EEC as a directly rather than use the ;; popular;supports Trade union!*!
tiresome constraint designed to traditional target country cri- LfJalOfcUC - sometimes complain that jb
prevent btmtatang too_radicaj teria. The result has tended to Government v is ,

ehcoura|ln

ims.approacn, cemouea wire
. DeoelaTYmeut O

insistence that aid be distributed- •

to the'^poorest through Dutch -
. . ,

approved projects, has predict* ofoffite. Not oniy do i^_
ably provoked accusations that ^ strong pfteThira

the Netherlands is Interfering ;
line in interp^tionaJ A*

in other -countries’ domestic tibas, .they alsd share ,
top

affairs:
-

- The more so rince the with Sweden in the league

Dutch are prepared to by-pass Western aid donors,

: -

G.E.M. - EUROPOORT,
NorU. Yemen governments if really necessary countries fast year devoted^

ot-; -v*

.

& •

‘-L’tn
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Zambia
Surinam

and . wprit through noo-govem- “*** of: their GNP to

mental
1 ' •= organisations

.
like- development assistance.

EUROPE’S GATEWAY FOR GRAIN VESSELS.
Ocroberia77.a n«v»hlghli0htif> the history oTRotterdam
gram handling.

WWiG^JM.'sEuropoorlterminai. Rotterdam hasbecomo
the only port in Europe able to accommodate gnun vesseis
ofap to200.000 tonsDWT.
A brand new terminal forMoraqe and transhipment of graiy.

oilseedsand derivatives, with on effective handling caoaiaRy
of IZmiltion tons per year.

Unkjuefy situated, at the entrance to the New Waterway,
a central point tor the distribution cl lood in Europe.

Whatcan <3£.M.-£uropoort otteryou?
-Simuttaneoua unloading of3 vesselsoMSO.OOO tons DWT.
Maximumsmpstzeontna outer side of the jetty. 200.000 tons DWT-

-Extensive facilities tar loading of coasters, barges and inland craft.
-Remotecomputer controlled weighing.
—30.000ton storagecapacity-forgrain.

„ . — T
— 'v icna, xue ikbuil nas teuuea to m r. -.,'V.rwiuiipu - .

cuuiui “tz—
a line. He js much more at home be an increase in aid to poor iodustriaL developtfient in lo«
in the so-called Group of like- countries not on the tareet iter

lnterference because it isT^not munfries at *h» exnenSf

Besktes Europoort G.EJvt. oporalas two unloading terminals at
RotterdamBoUekandChomiefwven dook. with an annual capacity
ofoverfOmSIibrTtons ofgrain, oitseedsanddenvatives
The BoTTeh terminal, which has a short-term storage capacity
ofSC000 tons, can handfe vessels ofup to 120000 tansDV.T
TheCiiemmhaven terminal, especially aoutoped for unloading
derrvatvBa. canaccommodate vesselsofup to3a000tmsDVVT.

ArMaashaven dockG.E.M. runs a BO000 ton silo for lon^terri
storage.

in ine sMBin "uroup or i Kr- TOimtriea not on the target list. hi wage countries at the. eaens,
minded countries.' founded last and Mr. PrOD k’s general view is Dutch; -jobs,v .They aVeto?'
year by Belgium, the Nether- that major part of the SwSSS il * to their , own iopg-terf
lands and the four Nordic coun- annual iTICraitae in ^ aid S ^terfeSt “ that: he* oversea

ZlflJ? ^0^2! d,scusai008 budget should henceforth be ***& ^ b«i» »P ^between swernmejts syxnpa- directed towards non-target argument :tbey.«!
thetic to Third World demands, destinations.

8 &
lii his four yeais in office, Mr. Although Uganda was re- Thinf^WprJd.-Already floes'

-WboCal.
^r°n

^
been

r
*° re‘ moved from the list of target great irequAucy. The beauty

«
i

ta

t

nravi£
t

d!mt hSn'J^rhP
cntwtries SQT

?
e time tbere Mr- Fr^tk’ipositloa fsthfifti is

as to proMd- direct help to the ar_ nn pxnlirit human i-inktc tha -Watiunian^* ejiuii't should , he

m
m

LasS but not least G.EAt. operatesoverzO noabng elevatarsr

inraugheuittiawftioteRotterdam part area.

gem SinCEREAUy
yours.
P.O.Box 5496 Rotterdam

r^ ra

h°

re

J°
r hTtfl view is that the fffSSS f

ill s? ^“nee of human rights requires the the"S
^
a
i!rin

dustr,es elimiwition both of political - ft 1preferred to large. oppression and of economic and fn^Snonafea^ -demandsJflr £her;:^^f,'^j
V J-

Tne switch had important im- social discrimination. However, New . 'international: -’:^conami<r 'Tj,
plications for the.Dutch practice the Nethwlands will consider Ordef JduriigJfi^.TTo^



The Financial Tunes

The Dutch are dredging;

constructingnewdikes and harbours all

overthe world.

Five oftheworlds biggestcompanies

areDutch.Dutchtugboatstowships

safelyoverthe five oceans.

The firstcontinentalairline to

NewarkwasDutch Fortypercentofall

transport inthe EuropeanCommon
Marketgoes viatheDutch

I; - ^h^DutcK are globe trotters.They
to be; if their small country is tomeai

ythtng in the world.They have been

:0mgi tcansporting and trading in

ucuux X ^V«v*

id tn iO cbuh^BS ion the five continents,

jpportmglocal as well as international

.iking needs.They know the right

ople, the languages, the markets,due to

. sir 150 years of international business

dbaiddhg experience.

Everywhere the Algemene Bank

deriand can offer you the same service

based on the support of their head office

experts in Amsterdam and their strong

financial position.

Apply for the brochure ’’The inter-

national network of the Algemene Bank

Nederland”.
ABN Bank, Dept. C.B.K.,

Vijzelstraat 32, P.O.Box 669,Amsterdam,

TheNetherlands.Telex 11417.Telegraphic

address: Genbank.

London, Chief Office, SLThreadneedle Street,EC2P 2HH
P.O. Brae 503, telephone(Ol) 6284272, telex 887366.

Manchester. Pall Mall Court, 61, King Street,M2 4PD, ^
telephone (061) 8329091,telex668469. rv :

...... I

rfte'or: evswws&A

• •

, ;« TT,p.NiPtwiands Ireland Great Britain Belgium, France, Federal Republic of Germany, Switzerland, Gibraltar, Italy, Greece,Turkey

e ABNBank^^^^d affliafaons m. Th^^fteriand^u^to^Orat^^am, ga]3raini fran (Mercantile Bank of Iran and Holland), Pakistan, India, Malaysia, Singapore,

alantse^-BmkLetop^S^^ba^bM^sa^^
s A }j Kenya, U.S.A., Canada, Netherlands Antilles, Suriname, Venezuela, Panama, Australia, Mexico.

Sg’S Holaide! Unido in: ^gentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Brazil, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia.
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Get in touch with NMB.
The bank that knows the

business inside out.

NMB BALANCE SHEET TOTAL
On millions c* Dutch gu<ldersi

As at 30 June 1977
immilljeins of

Du ten guilders)

Balance Sheet Total 24,840

Deposits 23,544

Debtors 13,785

Liable Capital 938

is*

r.Z
I

75

< We will place at your disposal

our network of450 branches
established in all commercial
centres ofHolland.

NMB Bank, your contact for

gold, coin., foreign exchange &
banknotes, eurodeposits,

eurocurrency loans, domestic

and international securities

operations and all international

banking services.

As a member ofthe Inter-Alpha

Group of Banks we have joint re-

presentative offices in Hong-Kong;
Singapore, Tokyo; Sao Paulo and
Teheran. Additionally there are

NMB representative offices in

New York, Sao Paulo and Beirut-

NMB Bank has a full branch

office and jointly owns a Trust

Company arid a Finance Company
in Curacao, Netherlands Antilles-

NEDERLANDSCHE MIDDENSTANDSBANK N.V.

Eduard van Beinumstraat 2. Amsterdam.

For eurudepoiitsand foreign exchange: telephone: 020 -54331 $4. telex: 14216 A nmba nl.

For foreign banknotes, gold and coin: telephone: 020 - 5433658. telex: 14034 nmbno nl.

For securities transactions and issues: telephone: 020-54329S5. telex: 12009 NMB S NL.

7/is ’.yinning ot s-and la f.19 wsrusun of
singli and muii'-purposf islands...

Layr.g pipyn.es Creating accessiMity on land and <n

• • • ****&.**>

Gtoun's oonsoMated p^ofr* arsd-vossaccmirit rejjd-s rf>-.fOA‘h»s.af.DwfetJ

'
.

*»

.
•••.•' • 1 st hart ye* -T

..
;

;••• -*77 -

jniore.-r ,

‘•''sunctriii
. ... „

Irt^ome I; ira associawO uonipanKss :
-

23.; >s>;

\ ''s+At'-

prcrfh before twefion
1

lavat-or.

prerfw
•2<4;

t'-iiOrCi-i pro/ecif are

unaerta'On by toiuua on a combine Pay.s.

Op the basis ot in* present outlook fcr 1977 Bos Kalis Westminster evpect that the net pro‘:C

zinc ir.e casn now lor Vie full year t:itf be 10 per cent higher than in 1976. based on conser-

vative estimates.

The last two decades have shown a boom in the

Bos Kalis Westminster story. Its rapid growth
has Jed the Group into many new ventures

which are no longer confined to its traditional

operating areas. A realistic acknowledgement of

the importance of home markets and a well-

balanced financial policy are the comer stones

of such diversity. The latest developments have

led Bos Kalis Westminster to a scheme for the

offshore winning of manganese in the Pacific, to

national pipeline networks for natural gas and
crude oil in Yugoslavia, to artificial energy
islands north of Alaska and Canada, to dredg-

-ing.- land reclamation, rockblasting, tracklaying

and construction in Qatar, Nigeria, Western
Germany, the Netherlands. Belgium, United
Kingdom, Ireland and Australia.

• TirfJHCT.VT

fir- bOS kalis Westminster group nv
Rosmolenweg 20 Papendrecht Holland tel..(078) 5 00 77 telex 21012

'
’

u.k. cilices: V-'sstminster,house Bfac>nes' AUocuHampshire GjU 34.rfPU.tel 04 204 3361 iele.i SSoj&S. S

RaaDdal Times Tuesday November h> 19VT ^

NETHERLANDS TV

MINORITY GROUPS

A need for tolerance

THE NETHERLANDS has a

worthy reputation for being a

tolerant and well ordered
society. But influxes of cultural,

linguistic and ethnic minorities

since World War n have
imposed serious strains on it.

Some judge the change to have
been even more sudden. Pro-

fessor Andre Kobben of Leyden
University, a leading expert on
minority problems in Holland,

says that “from being a very
homogenous country we have in

the last 15 year?; become a multi,

ethnic society.
1’ He puts the

present proportion of those of
non-Dutch origin at between 5
and 6 per* cent of the total

pon illation.

The one successful absorption

ones further back than 15 years

and dates from the arrival of

some 3flfl.0fl0 so-called Eurasians
after Indonesia fthe former
Dutch East Indies) won its

independence in 1949. Mostly
of mixed hlnnfl, they had formed

the backbone of the Duleh
colonial administration, even

more so than the Ansln-fndians

who ran the railways in British

India, .nod of course- as such

were lareelv unacceptable in

the new Indonesia.

Not that they wanted to stay.

Though most had never seen

Holland, all hart relatives anrt

cultural ties there. With a wide
varietv of skills: thev arrived

in Holland at a time in the

early and mid-1950s of full

employment. A warm Dutch

welcome helped assure their

«peedy
.

intecration, and "Mr.

Herald E'bbetinc. whn heads the

"minorities Department of- the

VinHtrv'df Cnltorei Berrextinn

and Social Welfare at the Hague
"erfenn«r ‘that Nm Eurasians no
looser pose :

a problem berai**e

fWpv no longer form an identi-

fiable separate community.

A group of South Mohiccifii&jfo Assert on the day- of tli&fitfiercR oftUg ;

can extreirusts fcitletl^toxrmg the, fitfacfnng Of a trfuu tast'^tiic^j "

with a strong dash of adopted -says, that isjtsvic^ tfie -liberal

Calvinism—no longer holds in iiatfonal average.. ..In addition .r^Durce^-toj-'.intcg^aHii^p; 'thfesi

check the younger members .{here are high concentrations of “ Mediterrapera_ workers’ (nt*

born in Holland. It is From;j$uHjiamers iu some of the big Dutch sow
;

ety. .Ti»is\ of cootfjy
'

among the latter that the hi- Trities in the west of the country: also implies an edpat effort-tr"

jackets and terrorists, many *‘v •* *"* ,h“e“ “mrfc'Ar6 •m-l-rt-itus. -

them only 15 or 16 years

have come. per ...

The problem hes been wn,:^Though Dutch; Government, ,£^K?*58g» nc uiuuiciu »i» usw v-’iu- uiuuyi - t0n ^
pounded by the scarcity of joba.iM^ yet to recognise it for-

for vouns Moluccans—ev.foi ihillv. Holland’s biggest - per- tnS» for iH!®;
fi?stfor young Moluccans—even milTy. Holland’o - r

. ^ .

»he hii'enlrinae Tr» in.fuint minripltv i« th»' SMl lfflA WOFR, '.ild ‘0 PCf CfifltW th
scarcer

of western Holland hut ip Moroccans, Spaiuards and.Portu- LL °Tl
S

’ ' -

smaller communitiesl 20 to 30 'goese. It is now clear ibat many
per cent, of youne ifnlrrccahs pf-yiese have nu irrlenttph 'of ,

SOc1^ :

:

are unemployed OM«»r Mohir-^olng home. In the «4r- r’lSrilfrtii!' 1 '

^ - t-b„rr any other. LH/tcb law pmdd« ,cans are often not so badlv nft, ccti ' economic recession they
'JJJ‘JSS

many of them bv now receiyloa 7

feai- that they would .never 4er ^
€
f.
a]ues for common discrW..

pensions from' th® Dutch "Army. " back if they did, with the
natIQ,T - in - housing, uork. $r

_

The General feelin* of Dutch Tesulf.that they huh- bring their ^^r.^^bbeling^e;.

Shattered
This early success. Professor

Kobben sugaests. made the

Dutch feci slightly smug about

the racial and cultural problems
of countries like the V.S. But
any copjpJaccnr-y on this score

has: now- been -thoroughly shat-

tered by the series of terrorist

acts in the. last .three years by
a^ few .members, of the. 35.000-

|jori>hg-JSbiuh-.Moluccan com-

munity (also from the East

Indies).

The most recent was the

double hijacking in northern

Holland last May of a school

with 105 children held hostage

and of a nearby train with some
60 adult hostages. The children

were happily released unharmed
after four days, but the train

siege ended bloodily after three

weeks with Dutch Marines
storming the train and the

deaths of six of the teenage

Molucca n hijackers and two of

the hostages.

This latest tragedy has prob-

ably come close to leaving a

lasting sense of bitterness

between the Dutch and South
Moluccans. and in the la rter

Community at least, a great

sense of confusion about their

aims and the best way to achieve

them. The fact that some S.000

Moluccans attended the funeral

of the dead hijackers in Assen
in not taken by the Duu-h
authorities as conclusive en-

dorsement of terrorism but
merely as an expression of their

strong communal spirit.

It is hard not to think of the
Moluccan's aims as totally un-
realistic. but they can be simply
staled — the creation of an
Independent republic in the
South Moluccan Islands, in-

dependent of Indonesia, cnupled
with the belief that there is

something that Dutch Govern-
ments can do to bring that

about.

The MoJuccan problem za a
classic post-colonial tragedy.
Largely converted 1o Calvinism
by the Dutch, the Moluceans
joined the Dutch colonial army
in Indonesia and fought with
the Dutch vainly to suppress
the Indonesian rebels. Promised
some son. of independence for
their services — a promise the

Dutch were in no position then
or now (o make—the Moiuccaus
eventually landed up in Holland
with the belief that one day
they would return to their home-
land.

That belief ihas made them
unwilling to regard Holland as
much more than a transit camp,
and thus unwilling to integrate

into Dutch society. Housed in

camps (some of them farmer
German concentration camps)
in the early 1950s—partly
because of the then housing
shortage but mainly because
they wanted to stay together

—

some OF them are still there.
Many have now moved into
brand-new housing estates like
the one in Bovensmllde where
the school was seized, but they
have almost always moved
together. Only a quarter of the
Moluccan community has dis-

persed into Dutch society.

The South Mnluenans are thp
one minority In Holland that
has “ t-nnsL-iously "’ chosen isola-

tion. Even so. this has not pre-

vented s certain disintegration

nf their own vnmnumiiy struc-

ture. The traditional religious,

patriarchy of the Moluccans—
‘tinder councils of elders backed

Governments seems tn hP thfl.t femhieh lw h ch ^ outside the law: and that 1

*

there is little more f hat van be alTo.Ws them to do after ’One
m>Wj|g .some forms. * ot- d

‘

done on the social level. to help year) u> Holland instead, of
grinyjijation illegal, siibtf

the Meluccans unless thev hein- Ulbnfi an annual holiday home.
forms are therefore ‘‘legalised

themselves, and that tills -will/ vAs Holland has no intention Effective ; integration depot*
nor hannen until »h*v aivp nr Ot trying in get them l<T #q leas on the. penal code tlanT
their dream nf their far*Wj»v..hpnie:<lhe idea of ’a repatriation..

tfie. Dutch.- living up to tfc

remihlir—a dre»m a)imr*smg!yr
. cmIt bonus has_ Jbeen rejected Pepuiatfon i of theirs 1

f?VPTl hv adm *iia" t'iniiMA Kv* ' Pn.nl l

-

j TYi otiT i liva It VJ fiKrtl T Vi o If ^ i ' " _ -

to harp .ever
npsian areh’n*

to he the Mhe* r’nno »-hieh the-

i dream siimr'«me!v. cash huiiu% has been rejected repulsion ' of theirs 1

n by the&e tn.v yOiidg.'bj: Pjw-liarncnij./ihaivy .feel that, fpierance. •

ver seen tnrtV. the ‘jCavernnierit'shauld '^.how'. . ..
.. n -j » •

,

vn^in-o Thisoepms" "draw jhe. con^ecii^nces"* rrt'Us . V.;..: -' X»aYlu oUCn* ..
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I

,
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i
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^

mixert in-man Dut^h-M
ronimissfnn' fsftt n’n in 1°“^

and chaired hv Pmfessnr Knh-
hcn\ i? workmg.
The first two aims of the

commission. Professor Kobhen
says, are to institutimtalise con-

tacts between the /Dutch and
the Moluccans and/ so provide

a “cushion where Interests

clash," and to givfe the Moluc-

cans some political influence.

Three-quarters of/South Moluc-

cans do not ? have Dutch
nationality fa deliberate choice)

and so cannot vote. “To try to

hnng the Mtiludcans out of thpir

shell, and m?ke them realise

that there are opportunities for

them within the Dutch political

system." the commission is

working on a plan to give them
a vote at least in local elections.

The third task of the commis-
sion is to try to set the historical

record straight on the rights

and wrongs of how the. Moluc-
cans were treated and what
they were promised in 1949. The
probable conclusion of tins

would seem to be that the Dutch
were then, as now, powerless

to mSuence events in Indonesia.

Frosty
Fourthly, the commission is

trying to establish, partly

through contacts with a some-
what frosty Indonesian Govern-
ment, how much autonomist nr
separatist feeling there is now
in the South Moluccan Islands

among the people that stayed

behind. Moluccans in Holland
have always contended tliat such
feelings exist: others are not so

sure.

Put bluntly, it would seem
that no progress toward integra-

tion of the Moluccans into Dutch
society can be made until their
political dream is first under-
mined by fact and argument
The mixed commission may
achieve this, or it may not. This
may also be the message of a

high-level imenninisterial re-

port now in front of the present
caretaker Government. But
what is certain -is that the
Netherlands is not about to jeo-

pardise its relations -with

Indonesia, or push' again in the

United Nations (it tried in 1951)
for what it sees as the lost

cause of Moluccan independ-
ence.

One-third of ail Surinamers
fSurinam is tbe former Dutch
Guiana) live in Holland. But by
comparison with the Moluccans,
the 135,000 Surinamers cause
few problems. This at least. was
the case with the early Suri-

namers who came to Holland
tti -be educated nr to work but
not always to live. The big

rush of permanent immigrants
came in 1974^“5 just', before
Surinam got its independence.

Often with few skills, this last

infiu.v immediately pushed thp

unemployment. rate in the Suri-

namese community up t«v 12 in

14 per cent.- and. thnuafo, it

now jdpwn - to. 10 per: cenrl, Mr.
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DEVELOPMENT

Growing need for investment
gE casual ii- w>i>jrywm -almostV.^frpQ:* lWftfcgraf .Were meats, -especially in depressed tribatcd under the IPR scheme, mium planned under the IPR pel the Government to trim

^"'^lirpHpiTyg clbs^ &boot Tsar^yiris ago by areas.
1

-' These are obviously notional breaches the EEC ceiling on
'* ^

' deci- Thr«» 'rateenrirc nf snecial fiBures- since Jt is impossible regional development aids,

altoa Sd coniaL a » Pn*i« how investment will which is fixed at 20 per cent,
allowance would contain^

mpQnd tQ the incenLives on 0f total investment cost. The

Tent-subsidised, A -third ofthese

are reserved for iowerdneome

groups, who may also buy their

own homes if they wish to do

so through « system of

guaranteed loans and graduated

grants.

Social affairs is the big

spender at 24 per cent A large

part of this belongs to the

Ministry of Culture. Recreation,

and Social Work (CBM), which

itself has responsibility for a

vast range of different functions,

from sport, through the many
branches of social work, to sub-

sidising the arts and the
artists, to supporting cultural

yy ay surpnsi^ ~tl^^ copi^ qosea. aocmr .tetryears
t $r compact as t&^Netiiex- ddiberate,- -

1

*;;• Joscfe, i.T'-
•

• .flCJninsiuriAlu nnun-oc^

'

wiVieiJi«J.
: ot-prosperi^.^fltf progress- Though the Netberiahds has regional emphasis.
>nni? j . i ;

~
- than ”***»- *— » — .

bade significantly the scope of land national minorities and
its new regional proposals. t administering supplementary

Whatever the outcome of Its (benefit. The other single major

iCfc,uutu cuiuuiuMa. ww F.*r- -
- „ . . „ . dealings with Brussels, the (area of expenditure is educa-

vides for a special premium for offer- and because iiuplementa- Dutch Government has tried to effectiveness of the Govern- jtion. which at 23.2 per cent., is

the buildings erected 'in areas desig- tion of thc proposals seems convince the commission that ment*
s general approach to nearly 2i times more than

Se nS S having“S socit likely to be delayed for some ^^““^^^es^should^be regional problems b£ yet to be*
—

is economic problems": a second, time further. altered, bur this tactic has proven. The trades unions are

eontrihtttDra beset with rrew -̂rtE'-the same general, allowance applicable to Beyond the uncertain politl- ®nj°yed no aPparent success to 5Ceptical about the readiness of

to- ^comnniflity prnhi^s/- yAinfldencp all regions except the west, cal outlook in the Netherlands “aie* private industry to invest, even
tfpw^aidltforts—^t repaved!: at algypy^^^and new would,replace previous and-little itself, the schemes face another The Commission is also when offered substantial State

g weak* utilised provisions for acceJer- obstacle in the form of objec- questioning the legality of the inducements—which in some

$ half : ftthd - dishurseengits WhSe nnemplWJWStt -lifls risen ated depreciation; and the third, tions by the European Com- differentiated premium envis- instances could, in theory,

^yeafr^^md' tbd;. .ecpndntic steadily and- is ’&*«:
r
riosa to 6 “physical planning” allowance, mission, which has questioned aged in the IPR and would pre- amount to almost half the cost

iepancxes: between its p^r cent. nation^b^There is would, be for infrastructure the compatibility of several fer a uniform rate. Finaliy.it of a project The unions are

fcregSoiw pale by. dwopari.-
^
evidence that^«agfeafcJBnrdpe as projects, nop-polluting invest- aspects of the new policy with bas indicated that it is unhappy also concerned that much of

-.(Vfdi.tljose ofjrsay. imfy, a wholeL thftI^p';bctP’een the merits and energy-related pro- EEC law. Though the Dutch with the provisions in the WIR the new investment will be
"

Trio.some grammes aimed at preserving authorities are still negotiating for a general regional allow- made in capital-intensive pro-

run- the balance between urban and with the Commission, it is ance covering all areas jects which will generate little

widely expected that Brussels except the west and the employment. As a result, they
will insist that a number of “physical planning" allowance, have been pressing public
changes be made. both of which it believes may sector enterprises to take the

The Commission bas cbal- be no more than thinly-dis- lead by stepping up their invest-

Ienged the proposals on three guised regional support ment programmes,

main grounds. The first is that measures. If the Commission

• x- ftfrexe ; ar^- discrepancies, xiefe aud.poqc-
*

j
-tb<Hess, nTiri ' the Duteli 'say- of which

* ^ theyarefeit .all the -more ning at'twice-'the'^atio^l

if? -iu ,a'' kmall country age—-ha# widened Turin

# e dtismhs are nseilTd Hying recent’
.

'i >

-:r-L-'l>' - ’T-fV'

} e'eiiisehs are nseiib Hying
Vine- quarters nod haye a

r .developed: sense of social
*."* Becanse the - Dnfcb
m ef national wage settle-

rural sections of densely-

populated regions, especially in

the west of the country.

Beyond this, the regional

investment premium scheme
envisages a system of aid for

defence receives.

Ibis is, of course, only a
partial listing, but the question
is, can Holland afford to pay
for any of it any longer? A
taste of further things to come,
perhaps, was the Queen's annual
speed] from the Throne on
September 20. when the budget
for 1978 was presented. The
message was almost unrelfevedly
bleak and sombre.
Projected unemployment was

estimated at a quarter of a
million, 55.000 more than pre-
viously expected, and even this

figure was subsequently criti-

cised as being “ too optimistic.

and neither, for that matter,

are the employers. Both sides

are insisting that they must
have more money from the
Government to keep going.

For the Labour party, which
is the country's largest, it

represents a cruel dilemma. A
massive injection of cash to
stimulate investments, already

put off far too long because of

the tortured negotiations of the

past five months to form a
government (the present one
is acting in a caretaker capa-

city), is urgently needed. The
only way to raise all this money
that would not do even greater

harm to the economy, is to

“borrow” it from allocations

already budgeted. But that will

cost jobs, which Labour is in

any case pledged to increase.

Unhappy eyes have been turn-

ing increasingly towards the

social welfare sectors, where

cuts would have the least affect

on jobs. But this also means

less for the aged, the unem-
ployed, the unfit, and other

recipients of benefits. Specific-

ally, it means uncoupling

benefit payments from the mini-

mum wage instead of allowing

them to rise together, as has

been the case.

Salaries

situation almost all regions apart from the 25 per cent maximum pre- sticks to its guns, it could com-

rT^Ti. !• t>ia u-ocura ATothorl-inric Thic

fZtru 'irtnnniprpn 1116 Pub1ic debt at 5.2 per cent
Oily ae jonqnieres of tbe nationa , ^ome, was well

s ensures a uniform, rale t0 pJSS^“froin ; thB trades the western Netherlands. This

. ^y for the same job where- uniohs ' for ' mcffe' ^nergetic would be broader, both in ils

it is.performed, the lower 3rtJog
- • :

the • an- geographical scope and in the
'

: ne -levels in depresseif ao
-

un<;e(j -plans
.at^b6 begiiimng size and nature of its resources,

• j fend. 'to reflect- either ^^ year for- a^signlficant ex- than existing arrangements: for

rmally high unemployment pansion of Stafe' fiid-lo -invest- instance, it could be applied to

predominance of Tow^paid ^gn^ both at -the'J^tibnal level the enlargement of existing in-

s of employment - and jn specifled pdorer xegions. vestment as well as to entirely

• .ographically speaking, tbe The plans were pubUsbed in the new ventures. Its most salient

• erlands’ ecortomic 'develop- form of two'^^.nSfcfir^T-the in- innovation is the proposal to

has been asymmetric, wifii vestment accouht;^fil fWIR)
'

:* song concentration of ,the the regfbnaS''feireshnent
' i- dynamic heavy and manu- prejpium (IPR)-*-and-^were ori-

iring industries -m the ginally intendetCtowenter into

era. part of tire country and force latt.April until

introduce a differentiated pre-

mium: this would be set at 25
per cent, in the most depressed
areas and at 15 per cent in

regions where unemployment is

THE WELFARE STATE

Under pressure
.;* the border with Belgium. : 1980. But no iegfidal^ -action le*s tban chrome but is con- TAXES
’ area, known as tKe

’M urhan has .heeh taken ^iffic on either sidered to need some additional

' embraces major centres- proposal '
pro- stimulus.

Amsterdam, Rotterdam and longed poljdi^ t^i^aud .both

over the maximum considered
acceptable and -2 per cent
over the “absolute” limit The
budget itself was dependant
upon a forecast growth in
national income nf 3.1 per cent
and this was also denounced
as unrealastic as 2.5 per cent,

would have to come from
exports, meaning an increase of

7 to 8 per cent
Nor can Holland continue to

count on ils gas reserves much
longer, which are expected to

bring in F1.6.3bn. next year.

Although placed at 2.354.Tbn.AND sarial security what they pay for. as fbey have of related fields. The Dutch are

deductions will be taking mora one of the best public health known for their excellent treat- cUbic metres, plans are under-

than half of Holland’s totaJ net services in the world. With ment of the mentally and way to begin importing LNG
In rpenonitinn nf the delicate national income in respect to. about 70 per cent of the popu- physically handicapped, as well from Algeria in the early 1980s

£*ket prices* 1978. A third>tion covered by compulsory as their elderly. Problem youth in order to stretch Dutch su^

dated of ail Dutch regions. Jmendm^ and^S?- raBne- climate, the Government has of all taxes will go to support; health insurance, the premiums, and famlies also receive a great plies for as long as possible A
j. ' -iicn ir, ohm.oT.no it* 9 Tnsccivp welfare edifice that oresentlv assessed at 82 per deal of attention and a wide boost of VAT from 4 to 18 per

northern uart of the ment beforethey'ire'eventiially also placed in abej'ance its a massive welfare edifice that presently assessed at 8.2 per ... _ ...northern part
" earlier scheme of levies imposed the Dutch have been construct- cent of income, are evenly range of special, programmes,, cent on indigenous energy sup-

p mamy »
. t0 ou new investments in the ing since the War. This does divided between employee and therapy, experimental work, plies to bnpg them into hue

ie

try remains
ndent on agriculture,- andS gas proStLhSX be invert- wealthy western region. The not include tbe cost of health employer. This buys the poten- and purpose-built institutions with oil prices is also planned

d virtually no new sources ment premium, as a per- maintenance of such disincen-

mployment In the east; -the; centage. of tfia toteil'.cost of a tives could, it is feared, prove

ties and metals industries, given.-, project en- self-defeating by driving invest-

:h have traditionally been visages a series;_\of}.bapic pre- ment outside the Netherlands

or providers of jobs, are miums * apphcabl^' tlumighout altogether,

eady and seeming irrove'r. the,whole cqunttyf^gged at 11 Earlier this year, the Econo

care, which is paid for through tial patient roost categories of can be added to the list

separate funds. • care at no further cost. The financial demands.

Not that this makes it any self-employed and those earn-

more of a bargain. In 1975. the ing too much^ (about £8.000 at j^argeSSG
public health cost the country present) can also join, and there

F1.18bn.—9 per cent, of the are alternative schemes avail- Housing

of for next year.

But the real sticker was the
news that the average working
man’s real income in terras of

purchasing power would decline
another major in 1978. This

e decline,

them
satisfactory

erged
-jinct edai

income of that. time, able to them. After the first area of government largesse government decision

spite

pits, which once e

•daiisrr

•icnal REi.

s in Blest

cser t:-::

farther. FU. lAhra to, be dis-. the Dutch are probably'getting very active in' a large number of

It may also mean a great deal

more. There is talk of cutting

the salaries of public employees.

These are based on the going

private sector rate and it is

argued that in view of the extra

cushions that go with the job,

such employees are actually

being overpaid. Tbe government
is also trying to persuade the

unions, without much success so

far, to allow the minimum wage
to fall behind the average rise

in wages, to which it is also

linked. These are only a few
examples.
Are they merely temporary

measures? In spite of all the

crisis talk, the Ministry of CRM
alone saw its budget allotment

increased for 1978 by more than
Fl.lbn. to a total of more than

F1.9bn. But the anticipated

growth in the economy upon
which the budget is based
depends almost entirely upon a

strong renewal of foreign

demand for Dutch goods.

Holland's major trading partner

is Germany, which has prob-

lems of her own. Another

which, if it becomes any
stronger, will price Holland out

of the international market
Perhaps Amsterdam's daily

newspaper. Het Parool, summed
the current outlook up more
succinctly than it intended when
it commented on the Queen’s
speech: “ It was not much more
than a ‘long, weary sigh."
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heavy trucks

' Egacflsr.Rwasrftby
accidentthatwechose to
specialise ontrucksintha I

heavier categories. First,
wemade athorough
surveyofthemarket then,

wemade ourchoice.
We are,ofcourse, sffl

carrying outmarket
research, day-in, day-out
keepingourfingeronthe
pulsaKeepingupwiththe

i

unpredictable socialand
economicdevelopments
-andmore importantly,

keepingahead ofthem.
Thetop oftheDAFTrucks
xang&ismorethanan
adequate answerto current
demandforheavytrucks.

^•Foresightandquality

ccmtrolarewhafcountat •

^

DAFTracks. Thafsistetifs
s' allabout

Notjustinourtraditional

,

Europeanmarket;butalso
inthose countrieswith
growthpotentialJustlook
atouractivities inAfrica
andtheMiddleEastWe
arecontinuallylooking
beyondthefrontofour
trucks, endeavouringto
makethewidestpossible)
use ofourknow-howand
productionpotential
Ourproduction

programme includes

trucks, tractors, tippers,

| concretemixers,bus
chassis, specialvehicle^

trailers, semttailers.

ternmnaltracts
vehicles, completeengineer
and axles.AHthismakesus
themostversatile
manufecteerinWestern
Europe.Arewe satisfied

withthis? No.Wecannot
afford torestonourlaurels;
weknowthatthe success
oftomarrowis gainedby
lookingahead today.We
are doingjustthat
Aquestion offoresight

ForfartherinformationDAFTrades^

SalesPromotionandAdvertising
Department.P.O.Box 1055,

Eindhoven, Holland.

TeL 040-149111.

FortheUnitedKingdom:
DAFTrucks (GJB.) Ltd.

‘ThamesIndustrialEstate
Flailow.Biicks SL7-1LW
Tel 06284-6955.

DAFTrucks
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THE AMSTERDAM stock
exchange is pressing ahead with
plans to begin dealing in traded
options despite growing doubts
in the U.S. about some aspects

of trading there. The Eurppean
Options Exchange is due to

begin operations oh April 4 next
—17 months after detailed work
began on the project
Taking the Chicago Board of

Options Exchange as a model
Amsterdam has drawn up the

first truly international stock

exchange operation in Europe.
Trading is expected to begin in
between 15 and 2Q options of

leading stocks from Belgium,

France, Germany, Holland,

Britain and the U.S. The
exchange hopes to be trading in

60 stocks, the maximum capa-

city of its newly-constructed

trading floor, by the end of its

[first year. Likely Dutch candi-

dates for the first stocks to be

traded are Royal Dutch Petro-

leum, Unilever, Philips and
Heioeken.

‘ Options will be forJOO shares,

although
.

the earlier decline in

sterling means UJc shares will

be in units of 1,000. Options will

normally be traded in the cur-

rency of the underlying share

to exclude some of the currency

risks involved. The language "Of

the trading floor will be English.

Membership of the exchange,

which is now; being -'fitted out in

the commodities exchange build-

ing. next .door to .the stock

exchange, proper': win he in four

categories.-.. "Public: .order

members must be members of a

stock exchange -in Europe or in

the U.S„ Or .else. cany.-.out sub-

stantial agency business - in

securities, for a .wide range of

clients. They will be full

exchange- members and win .be

able to influence the policy and
conduct of the exchange.
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Stevin is international. A diversified
contractor. An expert at designing

and building bridges, tunnels, sluices

and reclaiming land from the sea.

Doing what Dutchmen have been
so good at for centuries - only faster

than ever before.

Years of international experience.

With all specialists and technical

know-how available. Any time.

Any place in the world
^

\Vhenever there are big plans for a
new bridge, a new harbour, a new
airport, a new hospital, pipeline or ^
road there seems to be always some-

one who asks: *Why not bring in
Stevin?” Giants at home. Growing
abroad. n Dredwng and Reclamation

“J5 Civil Engineering
MSS® Roads and AapfS*

Pipelines
Housingand Construction :

The turnover in 1977 amounts to $ 750 million,

ofwhich about 60% has been realized abnjad
Stevin has offices in: The Netherlands. UK.

Belgium, W. Germany, France. Antilles, Brazil, Algeria,

Gabon. Nigeria, Saudi Arabia,'Bahrain, Qatar.

Un. Arab Emirates, Oman, Malaysia, Indonesia and
Australia.

Stevin Groep N.V, Kaap Heorndreef 66,

P.O. Box 9006, Utrecht, The Netherlands.

Telex: stevi nl 40649, teL 030 - 62 08 80.

Market makers will make a

continuous bid and
.
offer market

4n ;
their -own options classes

—

with at least two market makers
in-each class,. Floor,brokers wall

work from order booths around
the edge of- tha^flopr- and will

carryoiUorders-for-public order

members- or .-other-floor brokers.

The fourth category, clearing

members.- must be companies or
firms registered under Dutch
law and with offices in

Amsterdam.
Members of the commission

formed to supervise the setting

up of the exchange are hoping
for between 100 and 150 floor

brokers and market makers and
for at least 10 clearing: members
.to get trading off to a good
start. A recent trip .to ihe U.S.

for potential Dutch participants

jn the venture showed there is

strong interest on. both sides of

,the Atlantic.
*. But the project has its critics,

who fear it will reduce activity

on the stock exchange itself.

The sceptics also doubt whether
the exchange will be able to set

up the electronic systems to

collect and record prices and

deals in -time. A serious criti-

cism is that the exchange has

set its capital requirements too

low for safety. The exchange's

organisers reply that they

deliberately want to appeal to

the small trader.

Market' makers, for example,
are only required te have a mini-

mum capital backing of

Fls.25.000 while clearing mem-
bers must deposit the same
amount with the clearing fund.

The organisers point out that

clearing members must also

have a net worth of Fls.500,000

and all potential members will

be strictly vetted.

Amsterdam nevertheless seems
set to become the European
leader in a potentially very
profitable field. The London
stock exchange withdrew at first

from cooperation with Amster-
dam and in December 1976
finally dropped plans altogether
for a fully-fledged market A
group of London jobbers and
brokers now look as though
they will get a more limited

traded options market off the
ground, possibly by next month.
Bur Amsterdam seems set to

offer much more comprehensive
facilities and, it is hoped, all-

important links with the U.S.
options markets.
The Amsterdam exchange is

still negotiating with the Dutch
Finance Ministry for official

approval for Its plans. The Min-
istry does not foresee any major
problems in giving the go-ahead
but talks are continuing. The
U.S. Securities* and Exchange
Commission’s reservations about
the way option trading has de-
veloped on the five American
exchanges are not expected to
delay approval in Holland.
The market in traded options

is not the only challenge facing
the Amsterdam stock market. It

will also have to come to terms
with two new aspects of Govern-
ment policy—a plan for capital

gains tax affecting shares and
ether- assets and fbr the contro-
versial "icrmogensaamvasdel-
ing" or profit-sharing scheme.

Outline plans to tax capital
gains on share dealings and on
property sales were announced
last July. The Stock Exchange

Association has condemned

:

:
the ;

ILSbn.) . After peaking 5 them in ' fiieir foreign saf ...

plan as a-seridux threat ;to^the* (J97D equals lOQ) in May the effort.. / '-j/ ' -

'f'

liquidity ofr the capital mattedE: gmigrai average ANP-CfiS index The outlook for shares 'is i .

The association says it sees no i.fell.- back steadily to the yearis gloomy that .one lhitdi mver
economic justification, for the low of 86.3 in September. mcnt weekly,, Retmgjen

proposed tav. which : has been

’

j:-Pobr interim profit figures, cehtly dropped its listef recor
-

-

.

announced 1

at a time when indus-Jparticularly in manufacturing mended . stocks, for -'. acti*

try needs all the support it cai^ bidastry and the long-drawfi out investors, taking fee.view ' tft-

get to finance investment. The Government coalition, talks* de- .would do better- to -bold res/

association hopes to be involved^ pressed share prices. . Govern- ' cash than' put. it into, the sto<

ip. further discussion of the financing - needs- are mancet; ..
•

.

.

j
-.

. .
Plans "to cream off “excess^ .expected to rise tp-' Fls.IZ.fibn-

' *’
Bfft 'the pictths j^.ijot o

'

company profits" into *, fuhd:to he±t‘ year from Fls^.^bm ’in rtdievedly .Slarifc, . pir

be managed laigely by: the 1977 'and the Government p)ans Dslifar^ . Insurance, ttastrircti -

unionsmay prove even more’br to ease the tax ahd feo.oal pre- and 'tiidihg compaiuee^are
"

a“headache for the erc&ange.micun "burden may addtoihese doing iweil'and Dutch induat
The scheme has .already hfevniQSUtttt although a higher level as' .ar whcflaTs expected to 4

'

modified several times and may of economic activity could prove its- ipetnimisV.'tbls^^^^
•'

undergo further changes before increase tax income. 6yeir X976.^The banking
.

it reaches the statute book but . .The medium-term economic index. is around Its Scptemt
.

'

its general shape is clear. forecast by the Central Planning high of 322.6, ..while-, limans -

The aspect which most -con- Office indicates real Gross ance sector Is hist off its S)

oerns the exchange is the plan, rational Product will rise by S tember peak, of 127^ I

to list participation certificates -Pgr cent, next year, the same as xtarteh ^ international .

«

in the fund on the exchange. The the revised 1977 rate, based .on pMies -aad Industrials .are, 6) -

certificates can only be priced a strong recovery of exports, droimd their -August
if there is a clear picture of: the -But Dutch exporfers are already tember lows of 76.7 tiaSj?
funds* asset, value., which-,will sdymg these forecasts are. over respectively. -

comprise shares^ share, certifi- optimistic unless; .the .‘Govern- » „ .

j'
cates and, WbereAhe share value ment takes " steps" to' "support ,4iy^'UynvSpuHiit
cannot be determined^ spgrialrs ':v"5 i. r

--

“excess'’ profit certificates. Many
of ttie -companiea issuing'certtfi-

cates to the fund, tiiose -in .the

BV - or closed company form,
are not required to publish- fuH
accounts. The association also

feels that the two functions of
the fund, to both hoU and man-
age the certificates' should be
split It also feels thdt the unions
will have too big -A say in the
management of the fundi .

«i-
:
i.-

J H'A*

alloverthe J^therlands

Worried/
The association has been

growing increasmgly worried at
the contraction of the share
market base. Tbe types of bor-
rowers coming’to the market and
the paper they use .to raise
funds have narrowed in recent
years. The . only regular bor-

rowers using the market are the
Government, which has faced
record budget deficits in the
past two or three years. Govern-
ment agencies, banks, hospitals

and very occasionally an in-

surance company or one of
Holland’s five “ international ”

companies — Boyai • Dutch,
Philips, Unilever, Atao and
Hoogoverts. Trading and indus-
trial companies make very
limited use of the market
In addition fixed-interest

bonds have become the main
method of borrowing. The effec-

tive turnover on. the exchange is

now divided almost equally
between fixed-interest paper and
shares because of the virtually

exclusive use of bonds to raise

funds.
This reflects the increasing

role of institutions on the ex-

change. These usually prefer to
have fixed-interest paper in their
portfolios. Bonds accounted for
Fla5.63bn. of the Fls.5.S3bn. of
new issues on the public
market in the first nine months
of this year. This compares with
Fls.4.89bo. out of a total of
Fls.4.97bn. in the whole of 1976.
Government bonds accounted

for FlsJ!.45biL of the total in
the January to September period
this year, - while the Bank voor
Nederlandsche Gemeenten and
the Nederlandse Watersehaps-
bank, raising loans for local
authorities and tor the water
boards respectively, raised a
further FlS.798try of funds.
Private sector new issues were
FI s.2.29bn., although only
Fls.336ru, were for industrial
borrowers. Foreign borrowings
totalled FIsJ28lm. Only
FIs.194m. worth of shares were
placed on the market The list-

ing of the continental depositary
receipts (GDRs) of Thorn Elec-
trical on November 8 last broke
a long period in which foreign
companies have shown little

interest in an Amsterdam quote.
Thorn was the first foreign
company to seek an Amsterdam
liking this year.

Total stock exchange trading’

turnover was slightly lower at

FlsJ27-4bn. in the first nine
months, of the year compared
with FIs.28.9bQ. ia the corres-

ponding 1976 period. Dutch
bonds accounted for Fls.l0.5bn.

i'Fls.l0.9bn. last year) and Dutch
shares for FLs.13.4bn. (Fls.

Affiliations in

Newl&rki

/Antwerp,
Brussels,

Frankfurt
Zurich.
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^
ga^ tertritosj*.-. Regardless of*

““-expansibn, the -new
_ . Bank would under-

i$ejufa& ol the Post Office

mgs ? Bank arid the - Giro
•

' 7r- ild create. the fourth largest
- rf

' ~k in foe country, The com-
l4 '

ad'.balance" sheet total of the.

; 5 *j -i-: institutions. at January 1,
-i -B, was Fls.22.5biL cdjnpaxed
Wi-" ABN’s ... FIs.47.9bm,’

"2 ' • 43.6bn, at the Centrals Rabo-
.

' r
--: ?'M and AMRO’s Fls'.42J,bn.

' two institutions havea com-
' :-i :*..,2d total of.;'6m-'. account

2
’

'-»;-2iers and 10,000 employees.
•

\t the end ofOctober, three
!.• -...iths after Finance Minister

;ft "j: n Duisenberg’s bill to set up
:

new Post CMBce Bank' went
-- C 7‘*3re parliament, the general,

- -."/-Operative and savings banks
'

‘ come up" with."* detailed
.
' *

’ •
‘ ddsm of ttie proposed rnew

; ‘He bank. ' The"- : Fihance
’ - - ;: iistry, say the banks, has- not
" :

•• -;wn 'that there are any gaps
* be services offered by Botch
v.iks (which even extend to

The Dutch banking world has

received an infusion of new
blood at top- management level

in recent ' months. Pierre

Lardinois. formerly a Dutch
Minister at Agriculture and'

best known as the Common
Market Farm Commissioner,
has become, at the age of 52,

the Rabobank's new chairman.

Holland's former Treasurer
General, Coen Oort, also

decided at the age of 48 to move
into commercial banking. He
bas joined ABN as a director,

below management Board level,

with responsibility for inter-

national financial affairs.

At AMRO bank, too, changes
at the top are planned. The men
who supervised the growth- of
the bank since the days of the
merger in 1964 of the Amster-
dam Bank and the Rotterdam
Bank are also stepping down.
Joint chief managing director

Dr. Jan van .
den Brink will

retire nest March, and Dr.

Christian K&rsten will continue

alone at the top until 1979. Dr.

Karsten will then be replaced

by current, managing board
member Onno Vogelenzang who
will have as his deputy Roelof

Nelissen.

Tough

Yiasrjmd Kol Batik, in Utrecht.

Meanwhile foreign banks have
continued to come to Holland,
further justifying the major
Dutch banks' claim that competi-
tion. is tough enottgh without
the planned Post Office Bank.
The most recent arrivals, have
been Soctete Gdndxale of Paris,

Banqne Nataonale de Paris and
the Hong Kong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation.

Judged by the stock exchange
performance banks did very
well in the first nine months -of

LloydsBankGroup
indieNetherlands.

LloydsBankIntemational,established

inthe Netherlands forovertenyears,hasa

comprehensive knowledge oflocal

conditionsand can offerafullrange of

bankingand financial services to companies

wishing todobusiness in the Netherlands.
t

Lloyds Bank International:

Herengracht444-446, SchiedamseVestlQ3,

Amsterdam 1002. Rotterdam3012.
TeL263535 Tel: 110010

Whollyowned subsidiaries:

Bax’ BankN.VL GilissenJonkerN.V.

26NieuweUitleg, (StockBrokers)

The Hague. Herengracht444-446,

Tel:6243 81 Amsterdaml002.
Tel:263535/247839

For further information, please

contactanyof theabove or our European

DivisioninLondon.

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/68 QueenVictoriaSOnndon EC4P4B.M01-2483822

/ .w in «n AmBD*errftfieIJoyife6ank&otip

LBI, the Bank ofLondon& South Americaand theirstibsidiarieshave offices in: Argentina, Australia, Bahamas,

ihrnin Rploit.m Rra/il Panada.Cavman Islands. Chile.Colombia. Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, France,:
.ks (wltich even extend to

year and were exc^dcd Bahrain, Belgium, Brazil Canada,Cayman Islands, Chile.Colombia,Costo Rica,Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ftanc

uj nMuS! S!f FederaUlepublic of Germany, Guatemala, Guernsey, Honduras,Ho^ Kong, Iran, Japan, Jersey, Malaysia,

:

an ***** otherDo^rhsaksi notably which operates most strongly in showed a decline of l per cent. Mexico, Monaco.The Netherlands. Nicaragua Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Phihppmes.Portugal, Republicof Korea,

,3t OfflS Giro bankira .

more the.retaU sector, where the new at ^ end of September . com- . Singapore, Spain, Switzerland-United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, U.S.A, U.S.S.R., Uruguay, Venezuela.

'

“-thaTtheri* ' rauL These mergence stimu- bank would be the Rabobank. The genej-al ANP-CBS index

an flSiSnr lated other Dotdrbjwfo. notably which operates most strongly in showed a decline of 1 per cent.

'‘-stOffiS^ more the.retaU sector, where the new at end of September . com-

•ilities •

Darumig
jor -ftmsiness, he State bank would also be very paretj with the end of last year.

- -
?

. . 7 .
.
*

tfSd'a recent Pr^/pohference srtive. But in the face of Banking shares were nearly 8

r i/nrriud - to launch the banks’^ttack on mteiwe competition from AMRO per ^ up 0D the same
S', ;

" UlllvU ;•
Qjg Fost offiCe Bariev and ABN. the Rabobank bas perjod( while insurance com-—

—

"

They are also -very worried - * a*80 ;been- strengthening its panjes* shares rose more than

SMMdt future organisation- and broadening its 14 ^ «,rtt The major banks
a of ^icas. In October are ^ forecasting further in-

sh through, social reforms, on will esxendjits -d^iopi^^ctiyities it announced the setting up of in profits this year after

e ta^s^ amfair competilioa. to compete actively for custo- foe Unico hanking group, which ^5 m 1976 of above 10 per

«ir objections range from the oprs* iueds They want thesew ww link it vrith- co-operative gut performance in the
tious — that tbo bow bank h4nk to Testrict itself to offering

- basks in fi^e other European i^if of the year was
21 ffiPfafll start ^ratine * : offering jfieposft fenitiUes. only to the ex-

*
1 1̂® Rabobank is the patchy. ABN reported a 12 per

?WnVi CTedi&tobasihessr-/tent raqniredby private custp- last dfthe major banks to form cenL iocrease in the net result,

—"-“the Jess weighty IKat’ thfe mers. .Tbe banks see a conflict-.™ internationEi unks. abn but at ^MRO profit was un-

w bank will use tbe lorajer of interest in the Finance^ is alrel^dy a -member of the
changed on tbe same balf of

st Office opening bourse to Mindster overseeing tbe medium- cP?cor group, amku ot ine 1978 nmb’s figures were
-

• „ er a Saturday morning iank- term policy of the new Bank delayed. •

{ service. The present*work- and in "his responsibility foT -
®Jidde^nstansbarik major banks have all

5 hours and conditions are general monetary policy affect- been increasing their issued

shored in long' standing wage ing. all banks. The day-to^ay ^P- :™ capital by means of.' rights

reements with banking per- rurming-'of the Post Office Bank ^Jnd
. \

tB
,? issues

,
to fund further lending

inel, who would '.Object to wlli.be in the hands of a mapag- while remaining within the

riting longer .homsor who tog board,but this must pr&ent
woAersamJto expand ?ts

ceatral ^ar>k
’

5 cr
t
di
^
^control

uld press for' tbe banks te to; the Finance Minister axtois-'™^°b
r^r

n
s
'^

a t0 “pMd lts
limits. These curbs discount

.b on more staff— at a time ' ally a -'roDlng-over four-year ;

w
Thr

J

other h ^ ^ _ lending which is fl,^,c«d

en the banks 'themselves at^ poitoy statement which the Mto-r TT-j groun which will ha
Ioog-tenn borrowing. The banks

idT^ to immate their docu- i«ermvst 'xpproYe. The Ftoap^ e
-

n Amsterdam, are bS^pr^STy
are irked at the controls, which

AlbertdcBary&Co.NV
International commercial bankers

nt handling. Minister’5 -controls on mergers. Andelsbanken-Danebank

v Apart from gaining an advaa- »anK ueutsene ueno

1856 KavinS 50,6 056 of Post 5^* of
.vWch formedi^he pre- Branchps to carry out Genossenschaftliche

rermanv" Arrowing is long-term.. Cer-

business, the new bank will he. bank of Austoa and Okobank ^ ^ h level& The . banks^ to.offer civil servant status.^ Finland. • The Umco group-
Juest5on tbe -need for. controls.

This would log wtil give the Rabobank ^chi00k like being continued
a difiTerent salary and

-

Itojcs with 31,000 local and
jq j0 2.97s, at a time when the

“~i Pieraon
J
*an<^tok;Mees

;

.ar^'. pehaarLkructure from tbe com;:; regional banks with -36.000
jS slack anyway.
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year’s high levels. The . banks

Amsterdam, Herengracht450, phone 020-21 3312
Rotterdam,Westblaak212, phone 010-1443 11
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The Netherlands is industrially and commercially highly developed.

-

- has already welcomed many foreign enterprises.

— treats domestic and foreign firms in the same way.

— has an excellent infrastructure with direct access to Europe’s most heavily populated areas.

~ is Europe’s gateway:

Rotterdatf is the world’s largest port and Schiphol Airport is an important freight centre.

’ —^ has centuries of international experience.
'

• can supply expertise and skilled personnel.

—
- provides generous financial incentives for new establishments. -

Prospective investors can obtain all necessary informatibn from:

MIHISTRY OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

Indiistrial^ Projects Division,

Beznidenhoutseweg 30,

The Hague, The Netherlands. ..

Phone: 070r81401L

Address in tbe U5A:
Industrial Commissioner ot tbe Netherlands

in tbe United States,

One Rockefeller Plaza, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10020.

Phone: (212) 246-1429.
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CAPITAL MARKET

Curbs on credit
We are, by European standards, a large, international?*

oriented Dutch auditors' firm with 17 offices in the

Netherlands and 22 abroad.

Since our foreign practices have been showing a

continued expansion, vve are looking for

chartered
accountants
with some years' auditing experience who, possibly

after some training in the Netherlands, would like a

position with one of our foreign based offices carrying

out auditing and advisory work.

The salary, which wii! be adapted to the standard of

living of the country in question, will also be-commen-
surate with the considerable independence which

working outside the Netherlands in a small unit

demands.

The costs of expatriation, periodic ieave and

repatriation are provided for by adequate compensa-

tive schemes.

Suitable candidates may be required to undergo a

psychological test, as a part of the selection procedures

Those who are interested are requested to contact

our Personnel Manager, Prinses irenestraat 59,

Amsterdam, the Netherlands, telephone Amsterdam -

5410541, or J. C. Krenning, partner in our London
office, at 7, Tavistock Square, telephone 01-387-1930.

Amsterdam Arnhem Breda Deventer Dordrecht Eindhoven
’s-G ravenhaga Groningen Haarlem Heerien Hengeio Leeuwarden
Mlddefburg Rotterdam Utrecht Zwolle Antwerpen Barcelona

Brussel Dusseldorf Hamburg Londen Madrid Milaan Parijs Zug
Bogota Buenos Aires Caracas Curacao Jakarta Montevideo
New York Paramaribo Rio de Janeiro Salvador Sao Paulo.

THE MAJOR question-mark
hanging over the Dutch capital

and money markets concerns
the likely impact oE the central

bank's credit controls. The
latter announced limits on the

growth of bank lending as far

hack as May bat these have ye:

to have a noticeable impact on
domestic interest rates.

The bank’s curbs are aimed
at slowing the recent sharp
growth of consumer spending,
particularly on house buying.

House prices rose 25 per cent,

last year and aggressive bank
competition over personal loans
was threatening the anti-

inflation strategy of both the

central bank and the Govern-
ment
As part of the credit curbs

' the banks have agreed to a ban

I

on advertising their lending
facilities. The central bank aims
to limit short-term credit

growth to 12$ per cent, this

year over levels in the last

quarter of 1976. Lending which
is funded by long-term borrow-
ing is excluded from the con-

trols since these are not re-

garded as a stimulus to current

inflation. Holland’s mortgage
banks, for example, have been
excluded from the restrictions.

The central bank has been
hampered by a lack of some
vital figures in assessing the

impact of its curbs since it

recently adopted a new system
of compiling banking statistics.

The seasonally-adjusted figures

for the three months May to

July show banking credit ex-

panded at a slightly faster rate

than that permitted by the

authorities. But on an un-

adjusted basis the annual rate

of growth was 11 per cent
—or within the bank’s guide-

lines. The actual level of bank

lending was little changed from
before the introduction of re-

strictions in May but the sharp

increase in long-term borrowing,

which banks can set against

lending, shows the bank has

been successful in shifting the

emphasis away from short-term

funds.

The central bank naturally

does not want to deter industry

from .borrowing and the banks

have been told to -give -business

The foreign exchange dealing room in AmroBank, Amsterdam.

borrowers preference. Interest

rates began to rise earlier this

month but there are no signs

of early fears being realised

that the credit curbs would
significantly push up the cost

of borrowings and so defeat the

object of the measure.

Nevertheless the tightening

of money market rates forced

the central bank to increase its

lending rates by 1 per cent

—

bank rate went up to 44 per

cent from 34 per cent.—after

they had been unchanged since

May. The yield on the latest

three Government bonds moved
up to 7.8 per cent in Septem-

ber from 7.7 per cent in

August but was well down on
the previous year’s level of 9.8

per cent

MoQgage lending continued

to increase sharply in the first

six months of the year to a
total of FIs. 26.4bn. This was a

rise of 44 per cent on the first

half of 1976 compared with a 43

per cent increase in the corres-

ponding period last year. Yet
mortgage rates continued to fell

and average house prices were sure off interest rates,

only 15 per cent up on last XThe 1978 budget announced

year. - last^Septeinber foresees a Gov-

The hesitantrate ofindustrial errm&nt financing requirement

recovery means corporate bar- .of Ms. . 12.6bn- compared with

rowers are still largely conspica- the'; .revised FIs. 9.4bn. now

ous by their absence. - Three foreeast forthe current year. If

new domestic bonds with atotal the -recovery of the Dutch eco-

face value of FIs. 410m. were' nomy reahy does get under way

introduced on the Amsterdamthen higher tax revenues may
stock exchange in September.'-reduce this figure.

All the issuers were banks. The - - But investment programmes
industrial sector accounted for delayed this year are urgently

only Fla 336m. of the FIs. 5-66n. "needed and these will increase

worth of public bond and share spelling. In September Finance

issues on the Dutch capital Minister Wim Dolsesberg pot

market in the' first nine months ^ fee remaining funding require-

of this year.' •'
,

’ meat for tMs year atFSsi LSbn.

Tfae Finance' Ministry hasjdoiapsrHiwith Fls.5.5bn.at fee

repeatedly revised downwards corresponding time in 1976. The
the Government’s forecast fund- tSpveamment had already raised

ing requirement for’; 1977
? sk'^&iSbn. on the capital market

higher ‘than- .expected.' _Ta^hs --Vell - as creaming off

revenues boosted ina>me *nd^ jTsi^ S.Sbn. in compulsory lend-

the long-running wrangle over Ting 'from the Civil Service Pen-

the composition of. the • new ^aa'Fund.
Cabinet delayed spending pro- The strength of the guilder

grammes. Holland’s budget within the European u snake
"

deficit remains wonyingly high and relatively high yields on
but the State’s lower call on the bonds have encouraged capital

capital market took some pres-, inflows in the past few months

and have contributed to keep,

ing down capital marketratev
But the sluggish rate ,of eco- ;

domic - recovery, mcreasiag
;

worries about the competitive- ,

ness of- the Netherlands Sap’,

export markets and the 'long;'

hiatus in effective Government
decision-making- have recently"

led to a weaker guilder, i-;

.

Finance - Ministry - figarea'

showed Holland's long-ramting;

balance of payments surpluses
had turned Into a deficdt tn tho
first half ©f this yaarvA later

revision of these figure by the

'

central statistics office in fact"

pushed ’ the current - account
balance of. payments just info ;

surplus. But the certainty that-

-

the guilder could always rely

'

on a solid payments surpln.y -

thanks to income from uafoiat
gas exports .had been shaien.<A
- The' money market hasbesm-
fairly quict fhts year after-the
sharp fiuctaations of 1976. The .*

central hank has
.
belped the!

market over 'day-to-day :6lwrfr
’

ages of ; funds with 'special
'

advances aga&st securities and
-

by . dollar, straps when foreign
exchange market “conditions
permitted.' " The central banli

buys the dollara spot, simul-

taneously selling them foiwaid:
for anything between two -week*
and three months; This IrartiM .

effect of immediately.^releasing
gnilders on to foe dtnuestu
money market

,
for .-riearij

defined periods. J J.-y.-V...

As the central bank’s credit ;

curbs begin to take effect—thr
percentage increases in lend
ing become progressively

-tougher from; quarterto^uartej
—the rise in interest rates ma: .

accelerate. The poor refeeptior.

.given to the rixth Staie lc®jj d-

the year in October may heitaU

tougher times for borrower!
Bidding for the tender waa,s>_

poor the issue ' was set:’v
Fls.l5Qm.

—
' the smallest Siat

issue of 1977. - - -

Bya Corre^pondeu

- ’
' -
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Isthereaname foracompany
that's62%life assurance,32%generalinsurance^
6%mortgages,hirepurchaseandproperty-

and100%keentoget toknowyou?

EnriawereformedinIff69front
She merger oftwo long established

Dutch insurance companies, the oldest

ofwhichwas foundedinl839.
And, thoughwe aren’t exactly

new, it’s true to saythat the insurance,

financial and businessworlds probably

knowless about us than isgoodfor
eitherthem or Ennia.

Vfe are, in fact,one of the largest
insurancegroups in theNetherlands,in

terms of gross receipts.

Between1^72 and3976, total
receiptshave risenfrom£190m to
X354IU,an annual average increase

of37%.
Profitshavecome alongnicely

too:from£4m to£8m over thesame
period.

Lastyearwepmdadividend
of£1:51.

evenholidaycafires—whereoar
marketing strength, expertise in

investment analysisandproperty

managementcanbeprofitably

employed.
Lifrassuranreaccotznfed£or62%

• of ourbusiness last yean gross receipts

havingrisenfrom£335m in1972 to

£2&mml97&.
.General insurance produced32%

ofourincome in3576 and has increased

from£51m to033min the past six

years.Ottr general insurance interests

aredivided between die Netherlands,

theUJC.> othercountries andinward
reinsurance.

Non-insurance activitieshave
grown to 695 ofourbusiness from

'£3-7min!972 to£2T5m in!976.

Three main activities

We operate internationally in. •

threemain areas: life assurance, general

insurance andsome non-insurance but
related fields'such ashire-purchase,

mortgages,property development.

Gathering strengthinternationally

At themoment,most ofour
revenue is generated within the'

Netherlands, ahome market that

provides, overall-, asound and
profitable base.

ennia

.Butouroverseas business is

devidbpingwell..

Wehave offices,subsidiaries and
affiliates in the UnitedKingdom,

Belgium, the United States, the

Caribbean,Republic ofSurinamand
theMiddle Hast.

They already contribute18% of

ourtotal gross receipts,andwe plan to
increase thatpercentage.

Overall, Ennia have a record of
producing sustainedbalancedgrowth
athome and overseas to the benefit of
bothshareholdersand policyholders.

Ifyouhave an interest inthe
insuranceworld—from a business,
investment orconsumer point ofvievr
—youshouldhave information about
Ermiaon file.

WI1 behappy to sendyoua
copy of ourReport andAccounts if

you contact the Company Secretary,

Ennia Insurance Co. (UK) Ltd.,

130 Fenchurch Street,LondonECS,
(Tel: 01-4S8 3HI)f or ourhead office, ,

Ennia nv, ChurchillplemLThfe Hague,
The Netherlands.Tel: (070)727272.
Telex: S16o/.

THE DUTCH Insurance in-

dustry has in recent . years

reflected national traditions by
looking beyond foe country’s

borders to find fresh scope for

expansion. With several size-

able groups competing in foe

field — foe largest, Nationale-

Nederlanden, employing over

10.000 people — growth has in-

creasingly taken the form of

going international.

More than a third of

Nationale - Nodoianden’s turn-

over and profits are now attri-

butable to its interarts overseas,

which indude recent acquisi-

tions in Britain and foe U.S.

The group has long operated

through life Association of

Scotland as its main life insur-

ance arm in the U.K., where it

also owns Orion Insurance, a

specialist in marine and aviation

cover, the remaining 33 per
cent, minority In which was
bought out three years ago.

Then, in 1976, Nationale-

Nederlanden entered foe unit-

linked insurance field in Britain

by purchasing from United
Dominions Trust foe Merchant
Investors Assurance concern,

which has since been consider-

ably reorganised and which has
achieved increasing business. In
foe United States, Nationale-

Nedertanden bas followed up its

earlier purchase of Midwestern
United Life Insurance, of Fort
Wayne, Indiana, with a success-

ful offer for Security Life and
Accident, of Denver, to add to
its existing UB. interests. Peer-
less Insurance and Wisconsin
National Life Insurance.

Diversified

Balanced growth, internationally.

E*dafige«JG!2&Oti6bal»7a*I)6.45CeO

Another of the larger com-
panies, AMEV. which writes in-

surance through its Utrecht off-

shoot in several European coun-
tries. including Britain, has
diversified to some extent out-
side insurance, not only in
Holland but in West Germany.
It has a joint venture. Combined
European Retailers, with the
British concern Combined
English Stores, in which it bas
a 9 per cent stake. The com-
pany has also bid this year for
the insurance interests of foe
U.S. concern Time Holdings.
in 1974 the rather smaller

Ennia insurance group acquired
a UJK. subsidiary by purchasing
Triumph Insurance following
foe failure of Triumph Invest-

ment Trust in the secondary
banking crisis; its acquisition
now operates as the British
company Ennia Insurance. The
Ennia group has also an-

nounced this
-
year that it &

establishing a reinsurance com-

pany in the U-& 7

In the case of foe big Delta-

Lloyd. foe international link is

of a different kind. The com-
pany is British-owned, having
been taken over for some £27m.
in 1973 by Commercial Union,
which prevailed in a battle

against Nationale-Nederlanden

as a competing bidder. ,

Delta-Lloyd’s new head-!
quarters near Amsterdam nowj
acts as the CU*s North-West
Europe Head Office, covering!

foe group’s operations not onlyj

in Holland but In Germany,
France and Belgium. Delta- 1

Lloyd has around 6-7 per cent,

of the Dutch non-life insurance

:

market and a major slice of foe

j

life business as well. Its non-
life premiums

.
total about

£125m. and its life funds
amount to some £9O0m., both
very approximately one-third of
Nationale-Nederlanden’s.

Despite marked expansion
overseas, however, domestic
business still provides the bulk
of turnover for Dutch insurance
companies, and rising living

standards have made possible

a steady growth in general and,
even more, in life insurance
activities in the country.

!

It is of interest that, on thej

investment side, which is a 1

valuable contributor to profits,!

assets range over a rather wider

,

span than is usual in Britain,!
since they include substantial]
loans to industry and, still more
important in recent years,!
mortgage loans on private

j

dwellings.
The most difficult problems of'

foe Dutch insurance industry in
recent years have arisen on the
underwriting side, where stiff
competition, extensive State,
control over premium rates and
a less than buoyant economic
climate have combined to make
profits hard to earn and have
meant losses in many cases;

Conditions have, however,
\

tended to improve just lately,]
with a 15 per cent, increase
having recently been allowed
for fire risks; while higher rates,
have been approved for the
significant mopeds- business.
Rises on the highly important
motor premiums are under con-
sideration and will, ft is hoped,
be possible before long.

The increases agreed for the
fire and moped premium rates,
and hoped for on car rates,
appear to reflect an acceptance
by foe Dutch authorities that
premiums hitherto have been In-

sufficient for profitable opera-
tions by foe insurance industry
in foe non-life field. The shift
towards increases follows from
representation -made altar::a

change of heart within the in- which regulates rates in foe £
dustiy, anffan acceptance by foe forest of foe anti-inflatiapai

major firms of foe needs to act strategy—to ease the rigouci
in step with each; other to stop its control policy...

foe rot far earnings. There is now dearly

The more concerted approach, willingness among big cfoi

has lent weight - to pressure panies to enforce foe rate &

mountedfon foe Government— creases granted and to forgt

-CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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r^’* 2V*t the ^JEW^entiR-tfe
;̂
‘: '' oV strikeylree’-Tepotaticfo >t ‘emplo^sJ&^i«£K^

a

__ ___ __ _ r . 'from the new aystem of investment mounting stress on the coun try's

^trike-Iree-iepo^tioTi 'it :emfi^CT£tbS^®&sid'PnJfits subsidies; the. government Itself still unique consultation pro-

0: iBit crf this y»rv : -rahm^ ^nntrt trwatt -fottfo'rfiftfc- These should become a; “larger cesses. .These have not been!

-iook^'• lite^' ^eine'taikB" esd^^^Sfeadlock. employer.* Economists have only, problems on. a central

V:;£^tato«i'tn the wstt'ifew Tint unions, suggested that companies- will level, but. also on a sector-^.

another battle 'Jpotais- of toe;.;stofte
;^ seek. to . reinforce sector level. The number of

|

«.
?^-^£«agesfn>ht\ T ' —

..
'inu»iio.

:
w)

’: ^ijsOy: in. a :
difficult eObab-: issue- t^Only 'tra*

'“
—

‘ ^ ?^'wation^the decisive move be guarantas47r^r

f

‘A, nwnffli~TnB imnMVH mure ire „uai axi l«^u* . ., rr.-^rTr^

:._ :»sCt ;
J^'5rtbe strikes was made enjployers—^lesScppw^fueeus RnAcf

(

' -s X* ';*? .Gmerjameni- in Febni- fewer 'Job*?.:^ ^

Indicative is the decision by
the large trade onion, the NW
metalworkers, which is also the

most radical union, to withdraw

HotterdaniyEimipoort
j

awaytoconsider...
Asone businessman put it fn 'Export facultiesto help you.Whydoso many services very hard to beat. !

Direction’, Britain's leadftg international customersselect us? Noton promises.
1

tradeand investmentjournal: "The possi- Ratherbecausewedowhatwesay. relations making Rotterdam a reliable ,

bilities forthe British manufacturer are Thiswe offer. distribution center.
,

almost endless... It istime the British
. .

• _ t . . . . . .

started looking attheirtotal distribution Speed: Quickest possible ship turn- And.
_

costs instead of lust putting something rounds. Fast intra-Europe transportation Noother port m Europe is better located,

on a truckand gettingft oirtside the byroad, rail, air, inland barges and pipetine. No locks, no bridges. No other port can

factory gates. He doesn't compete hard Efficiency:The most modem facilities serve youthe way Rotterdam can.

enough. He doesn't use all the and equipmentneeded by container The busiest port ofthem all-

techniques.- We don't know whetheryou ships, conventional vessels, tankers and Because Rotterdam/Europoort

iise all the available techniques ornot. any othertype of carrier. cares most... about service.

Considering the large volumes of expoiV Skill: Dependable personnel trained In

import trades between the U.K. and specialized schools. . ' • *:•
continental Europe (and beyond) we do Connections: 12,500 Regular sailings x.. w -

'

know, however, that we play an important a year offer a profusion of worldwide $c\-
. %*_ . i _ *>. auIm Ur* ••••m *M # £4 . *.

4T* •
• , .&; ->••• ••

=

Miunt Iiuwcvcip un» Viw K"*J "r*'
role. You may look into this. We would be
glad to be of service.We have the

V .

•
' - 'I *.

'! three months .before , Cfcnxent

r/_'.'r 'eneral Sections. By' alio- with faihireto;
..." snm tirth& employers on two iraporfaat;
- U - - kt- ,• ikAl-

that. . . _ from the tri-partite consultation

tinemem „ D* September this year, the
ta tte agriCultural sec-

imcfa
Da^ wopiuyera FeccIv^>

* tor. Those bodies were set up to

^ith
ma3Dr k?06* from the outcome ^ iggos. The union’s main

de- £
f * *5*^ b* J16

Governments
criticisTn| that the employers ob-

-• +M"b' *“* fZJ?no
St£ ject to discussing essential mat-

masters ^ ^sS£tS
aS
m

I

toauS?
,

M “e
7

'^::^ mdttt» 'did come ont bf there PubUratira by the Scientific
stiS

? .Kofc, was stream tries and that the 3ol«reation
o

»

*'

‘stffiSfiSiJJL2- SBSi^SSffiiSiSM mterlon should be stre^less. Jj£L
P
b ISmEZS Ae"XKWez

an^fLo^In^rJSe fflVutS
r V^^er increased profitscotOd. already stated at the beginning over^^ b^d
J. m

- ‘ ~'#Quld, be translated into ' eextain to prodiw»^^ore m
of the central wage pact nego- the sodal imre^ ow the baj

^ jobs. As for the strike.lt- view of wbmr 'ffie^^iployers
tiations for 1978 ^at thE past

wlule at the same time

“ which lasted 'hearty a have Said they can#^S° toe
year^ “worse than just iLlf7tJ

r
!l

s
J
n
f^

.re i- ^ .. i, it had beea - well role of the -.Gowtoi^rt will
IqsL«

results and m decision-making

!.- -raised and - efficient; being again be assentod dh-^eciding
. hade disagree-

11,6 Pro
.

fita
.

blc yea”.
- '

'

: to^what extent it can cut B^des the basic tusagree- afteP ~ as it is put Although

T
1

i-tfiateSr^' '
• employees’ social-^ Security conr SS employers dislike giving up too

...Oi ot mausoy.
..

tributions to. ensirteLnnchanged
the much independence to obtain

^SeWermettTear. negotiations has ^obreugbtto union
_
suppoa ^ey feel the

*:>

H-?r

f . H*

fir

- -ii

“’.t

b.

- r lieesses
*
-”V

~ ^5ugh the — .—
. ; -?d to have nnder-estiihated political .accord -J

_ iwhh^ngpowetnm«7ear. union support, they feel, theP
It willalrobe Importaut for Jjshj. opI^ng wows on the

pressare from the government

empifl^BSW/ ap-
.
theVnmotm^ a

n®e
H

d
Jf £S3£ fOT an todost^-wide^apprmirtl]

and If so, how soon, a new

em- working relationship is found.

Michael van: Cte

and Dick': de Jong

. --fl lo hare under-estimated politiral.aCMrd MffiW to tte “J
“

‘ tong rather than. to

“ ' ‘nitons’ success in rabbilis- government “Sj+JSrS!!? «... iaiWdual mmpmies.
; L

teir members, they daimedjrefom , ""T At a lime when the unions
• : ::

• own successes too. - The definitely be tmplemented next Z,. “a ae preying for a more powerful
* :^;6n?roS^^ia«imaticye^. n,TP and ^dependent Works Coun-

compensation had hot themisevbral yeMa^^ready. cU to safeguard co-determina-

'.--i ’split by the actfons.'lhe; One.of/tiie. P®st
.betwewa SSSlnd lower in- *9* nfhw more W01V

o, .r Md—mistakenly, ,lt tnrrmd year -ids *£EFhS not harrowed ^ ker representatives in company

^-^aler—tiiar the wagebill. onioh«: ;and :
goror^nmiti had J£L ^ as has

““wge®®* or supervisoiy

reSi with^”their apparently agreed:^'W Boards, lack of mutual trust be-

, whUe, it was stn^thfemoderation to for tlSSrfiSfiS .^“employers and the unions

is did eventually agree at jsoelrt
:
jmtonn, has wmx „ mak^g negotiations and evra

to discuss the wage to4
' materialised m 1977. -r-xi.

.

miiwKful of colicies of the consu^^a^lons increasingly diffi-

tion issue JSC
ing to some observes, the had all been jxfetpmn^bppauie

-t-f
1? of Social * Affairs has relation*, it can be said, will be

loyers inflexible stance in pt the many-^s jn.
blit, however, that the JfSf

ed to M important degree

nary was partly attribute government^ The? “worke^emidoyee **7 tbe wase concessions offered

to the much more pro- revisipn of find polij^ to Pre-”^^V .« by the government in collective

d, underlying aistike Of' a ven^excessive speculation, the g^l the^^fiv^yeaS bargamine- Now cake
,.
t0

her of preyed social- to- Induction- of a AnWnU ,£*.£2 by the^ sh#red become »'
f

1®
s by the " Government #t_«tfpon.te capital groirth^ba*-. ^ ^ ^ose earning as a result <rf the economic dow-

nstigalion of the tmwnsf. fate
fw^tS ’less than FIs^8,000 a year. ®nd the tactics of con-

Q
<* nwnff back, it, becomes ind more Independence for toe *

. h frontatlon. policy are firmly
0ta

Zt established In the Netherlands,

ii nary far from soimh thfe throu^i whirfi'TO-deterounation: ^ aJ^real incomes the main question « whether,

amenfal problems in ffre is ho^dto b« * STSc^»71 """ ” ^ ™
3my. The already stre^d

^irivStoe^ ^S- The .
dispute between

ions between- empfiiyers example .

.^ .£ plovers, and trade unions over
- unions have : deteiorated ^ co-determbaatTon In small com-

.-or, although aey^e stm S Sdicathj .of the
'peaking terms. *nd it has in industries “ the country wifl P*"™ •.

*
" .become dear^tirat^-the needrtnrtfae longer term. *

•

- : 'oaiv -’sttike-^fiam^bmiSB .; predictably;
• the employe** :.

;•>«d =«•:;»« >*»‘S^^itaANGE
- - “’'’part- oT'^e'ibmifromlM, wotodvtJghm;- the Govern^ 'fl.TKV V'i-f

-'’-Wsldes bad agreed to set tome control over industrial
.

. .

H£* Tfind** proposals CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE
'

—--look Into the third main dearly showed the traces of

: demand' in the stxrke-^- .pptituml : .oon^TOTitee,
'

being a 2 per cent, unions -hare s^esswi tnat *^T^ d̂ttlcnt̂ 0{tIie 1976 full-year figure had been
rage rise. This was the poa- employers do not maxe use or ^ ^ less certain is Els.35.7nL, against Fls^Llm. in— 1 whether the permitted higher 1975). The Board limited itself

rates will continue fully to stick to a forecast of an (unspecified)

. given 'some 'continuing competi- increase for the year as a. whole;

[ tJop from certain American and the improvement in theJBrst six

^mutual concerns, outside the months was attributed, partly to

main groups. tight control over expenses.

These
" more encouraging Here again the pattern was oane

developments over premiums of better underwriting es$en-

h^e^SrPyet produced any ence abroad, but of no improve-

general improvement in under- ment in the non-life Butch

Writing results. Bert, allowing domestic market

for favourable trends in life The rattier smMIer AmfK
insurance and to the yield on Group reflected the familiar

investments, Dutch insurance pattern by announcing a first-

concerns have generally been half Profits increaseof 15.2 per

able -to keep their results on an cent. to Fls.14.5m., life business

Toward trend overall, despite again havingiprespered in com-

The economic recession. parison witb^the non-bfe side,

SSSiSftS Sffiati^and
1^

'§75 (Sd only Fls.86m. in
'

1972), derived about half 1976’s JPn-iSfjmS*!.™
V[ » pmm th« life side,

experience of Delta-Lloyd have

iSiSSS D°t ^ so readily available
while investments produced

-tartl #lt- *.frMpar by Com-
thougb some

S? 2S>^5SS S£-

«

^ ^tic^y ta «P»*. Of the ElT.im. imder-
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biasi-1
Iron andsteel i .—,—-—
The Dutch-German.ESTELgroup Is one of tries®

Bpeciallsteywith two.lnt^raladsteel works
HoogcrrensIJrrRildertandHoesctiDorWauna.
Decades ofdailypractice 'andcontinuing researen

aria the base oi,1i& advtowedltf»w4ww of the grange
* ESTELhasprovedJobetheteadw In soma particular

fields (rfsteel maldng technology- • _____
Hot blasthtoyawfor example s® «*• -

theworldiron andsteeTmak^ahwa^-

IblaBt stove.Theyare already aware ofIfsrenaDiiJty*

l^n^emSjSasmers aswefi aswell-known

^oSs theoi witha wide «n8^®I^{J
ntoal

support, from
•••

an^neerinx iralning.and iwoduction assistance.

KTBiTechhical Services, situated at Hoogoven*

. :Umukten, represents the aggregate technical

group,services are available tor related technologies,

.

euchas:- - - . . .;/

•harbourandraw material

PSTEL is involved in the designiitTdnWadd0®?3)

f
jKS'has^tso.^e^^ienrawlthStarting up

pelletizing planits and stwf training)
_

> slagcement
'

rpollutlonponhtil >-»
.:.

For Inquiries orreferenM^v
ESTH.TECHNICALSEIWICESOT ^ .

» -* 4 a * i lfniiKHan Hnllsnd ... - -
^Lr Edict 1CWHWIwnMwT- --—Tj_-.

r jz>

'

a . Kesslerptein^lJmuWen, Holland

.

TELEX: 411VI = • •

MK

P*
fat since the takeover by

another ®»*10^f5®neral
w^ merdrt Union, though

stmance. contributed only

PlsAlm
1975,

(5fwn
VUQ

?'». writing loss which the CU in-
Jmvreg^n in drfert, w ta Westem Europe to

while toe aanaa
1976, at least half <£9m. or

accpimt earned ^ss toirn^ the ^ ^ believed ^^
*"*!* attributable to Delta-Uoyd’s

S?^tWoniJSri

«
n ^ uon-life side. However, imrest-

Britain contributing lest •

ment jjjronje in- the Western
evio" the first, half of 1877, gnpQpg area amounted to toe
IfationalfrNederlandeii’s pretax

larger' 'sum of £26Bdl, a good
profit rose 19 per cent and its proportion of it also doubtless
net profit was 12 per cent up, -m Holland.
WhEe a rise of at least 10 per

toe first half of' 1977, toe
cent to net profit for the full cu»s underwriting loss ' to

,
year, has been foreshadowed, an western Europe was £9J3m.,
leatimate which some market

higher than the £6.1m. a ye^
bourees .think too conservative, and about jEBm. of .the
l On. the investment side toe

latest figure is thought to have

I

group has bought some pn>
arjg^,^ at Belfa-Lloyd. Despite

hreriy in-Paris from British in- these losses, however, the CU.is
t»ests.. .•••.'

,
’ toougjit to be happy with: it?

; AMEV has already revised acqUi£ition of Delta-Lloyd.

.

.inward a forecast of a 10
'

per respite its setbacks' of late

cent rise !b lff<T net profits to ^^ underwriting side—m an
one., of .15 per _^rom Jr® experience which 4s far. from
1076' figure .of Fls.6fi.7m, which

jn^ West—toe Dutch _
compared with • Fls.53.8ra. m industry faces

-
the

’"*•

13975 and Flsfi5^m- to lK2^In future with ^mnfidencc in hav- *#
thef first of-1977r net tffofit

jjjg- ‘weathered its' recent

was.. up. .to Hs.3Q.8m. from
troubles and in the hope of

ns.17.Ssi., -.thanks to. some- raping further benefits as
better underwriting expeneare. ^rious diversifications atHome
. Enroa raised its net profit to and abroad bearirniL
the- first rtx -months =of 1977 by.:-;. Mo^n'T%»±"llfeial
21 per cent tormi8fint (toe ^ Mai^aDei KKflJ

5##f|filVV9V9$M9a*9
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BNP in

Amsterdam
Cwitinuing the extension of its network to the

large international centres of trade and finance,

BANQUENATIONAL DE PARIS has opened a

braKh in Amsterdam.

This will complete BNP's presence in the Benelux countries

and strengthen its activity in the Common Market.

The Group is now present in eight of the EEC countries.

The new branch, which will undertake all traditional

banking activities, will devote particular attention

to the financing of Franco-Dutch trade, it will also

aid the establishment and expansion of French

companies in the Netherlands as well as the operations

of Dutch companies which use its international network.

The branch is managed by AAr. Jacques RAMBOSSON and

Mr. Frans AFAAAN, and the address is:

Herengracht 477 1002.AMSTERDAM.

Outside the EEC, the BNP Group is present in the following

West European countries:

Switzerland: Subsidiary, BPQ, in Basle and"Geneva,

arid a Representative Office in Zurich.

Greece: Associated Bank, Banque d'Atfique, in Athens,

Piraeus and Saionica.

Span: Representative Office in Madrid.

Subsidiary: Eurofip, in Madrid. _

Subsidiary: Consejo Esparia, in Madrid, Barcelona ana Bilbao.

Portugal: Representative Office inJJsbon.

Norway: Representative Office in Oslo.

Banque Nationale

de Paris
HEADOfflCE

16, Boulevard des toriiew

Parts 75009
Tele 523^55-00

UK Subsidiary

Banque Nationale de Paris limited

••

PJoirfatlon Housa,

10-15 Mincing Lane,.

London EC3P 3ER
Teb 626 5678
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The cross-roads of the EEC

Thewayahead farDSM is clear

To find outmore write to the Information Department,

DSM,PO Box65,Heer!en,The Netherlands.

DSM chemicals and plastics

"FromlbkyotoKuwait,theshrewdway is

to shipourcamerasvia Schiphoi"

Kitniiciii Okta . Manager. traf-

fic operation department. Canon
A mxierdum AM.’, Scliip)ial-Oosi,

Holland.

"Distance is largely irrelevant

these days. For cargo like nurs,

where one unit load device can
bold tremendous value in

cameras, we need fast, no-worry
handling.And obvious.lv, I need
transportation via Schiphoi

Airport, where we haveourown
bonded warehouse.
KLM Cargo carries most of

outTokyo-Amsterdam cargo,

and a good deal of our many*
onward air deliveries from
Schiphoi to Africa, the Middle
East, and throughout „
And we fly In more than -

cameras; our plain-paper

copiers may be bulky lor air

transport, but they are In such
demand that we need lots of
them here in a hurry'. tVaturafiy

enough, most of them fly with

our friends at KLM Cargo;
1

A demanding
customer.
We baye worked with Canon

at SchipboJ tor nine years;

ever since they moved from

Geneva. They are not "easy''

oustomers.Mr. Qhra is a top

professional andhecaumake
lile very hard for us-
as he did during a j.

delay at Bangkok f

last year. And he is V /• ' \

no sentimentalist: V.

if he sees a better .

service than ours, he ;

will buy it.That suits \\

us tine; wedidn’t »,

come into"the ai rtreight •’

business f57\ earsago)

looking lora lazyway
to makea living.

Cameras don't
take pictures.

People do. Andjust as the

most magnificent Canon
equipment is only as good as
the person who uses it.

so with all our modern
airfreight machinery.
We Fly in and out of 40

places in Europe, and 70
others worldwide.Our 2500
cargo .*>i>edalisi5 have
the latest wide-bodied
aircraft, some 350U unit

\ load devices . the right

computers1

. the right

schedules and

s

contacts and charter

t*. ‘ p->s’sibiliucs.t We're
2 l home at Schip-

hol, where our

500 000 sq ft cargo centra
can handle virtually all

freight under on e root i.

Can reliability

be exdting?
Some people tind reliability

b>orjng and unrewarding;
they don’t work lor ns. May be
it’* because we re Duich.

We get great satisfaction

our ol doing a difficult thing
and getting it right time alter
time. We’re proud of ibis

.attitude -and proud to be
working lor people as success*
ful-and as demanding -as
Mr. Ohta.

KL.IV3
CARGO

Still doing well
THE CHEMICAL .

industry is

one of The Netherlands', most
important industries. Because
of the country’s, favourable geo-
graphical

.
location, it has

attracted a large number, of big

basic chemical Industries. The
Dutch industry has.traditionally

emphasised the production of

semi-finished chemical products

which could be transported to

neighbouring countries for fur-

ther processing.

.

Most chemical facilities are

concentrated around, the Fort of

Rotterdam, where leading cpm-
panies such as Shell, Esso, Akzo,
ICI and Hoechst have facilities.

Shell .also has a huge project at

nearby Moerdijk. . Not all

chemical activity is concen-

trated in the area, however.
Further south, not far from the

Belgian border, Dow' Chemical

has a large complex, at Terneu-

zen: in the vbiy North, near
DeLfzijL a chemical centre is

developing which attracted

Upjohn Polymer as one of the

first investors, while the bulk of

DSM's manufacturing facilities

can be. found in the south.

The chemical industry

accounts for nearly 30 per cent

of all investments in domestic

industry, a percentage which is

expected to rise further in the

years to come. When Economics

Ministry officials are asked

On the nest four pages MICHAEL van OS
reviews die fortimesand prospects of

some of the majorindiistrial sectors.

which Dutch
.

industry is still;

doing well,- the chemical sector,

is invariably mentioned; it is.

also leading the .modest increase
in investments - this year. Of,

total sales by this sector, as

much as threequarters is ex-
ported, With Rotterdam serving

1

as a main distribution centre/

for Europe.

In a review of the prospects
of the various /domestic indus-v

tries in the years to: 1980*: the-

Central Planning Bureau (GFB>
in The Hague has said, however,

that the very rapid growth of .the

chemical sector which has taken,

place since the 1960s will slow,

down .somewhat in 1977r80.-

Poluting to the industry's essen-

tial role in supplying virions
other industries, it said that the.

reason for this development lay

in the reduced growth -of world
trade compared with the pre-'

vious decade. The heavily ex-

port-oriented Dutch, industry

remains dependent on the world1

'

cyclical developments to a large

extent Another factor which is

likely to affect growth of- the.
1

Dutch-based chemical industries

is" their increasing involvement

-in. - manufacturing outside the

country and nearer to,
.
or in,

their export markets. DSM, for

example, has very ambitious

plans for further expansion in

the-U.S. •
'

Unchanged
: According to figures from the

Central Statistics Bureau

(CBS), the turnover of the total

Dutch chemical industry—rang-

ing 'from plastics to fertilisers

and detergents—amounted to

F3s30.5bn. ia 1976. This is

almost unchanged from the post-

oil' crisis year, 1974, but up on

1975 (Fls.17.2bn.). Of. the total

turnover, basic chemicals

'adctmnted for a dominant
TOfiB7hn- in 1976 and finished

products totalled FLs.4-8bnl ,.t

In a review of developments

izr the various sectors of Dutch,

industry, prepared by the

Economics Ministry for -Parlia-

ment,' it was noted, referring to

the- level of real (volume) in-

vestments in the basic chemical

Industry*, ‘‘it is precisely that

TEXTILES

Shrinking fest

THE DUTCH textile and cloth-

ing industries have shrunk con-

siderably in the past decade,

faster than those of most other

West European countries. Fight-

ing an uphill battle,- the Govern-

.meat's policy is aimed- at

[^maintaining a relatively small

but modern and efficient textile

and clothing industry in the

fS»untfy^ Tordo' this a major

restructuring programme involv-

ing State assistance has been

necessary.
According to recent figures

some 46,000 were employed in

the textile sector in 1976, with

total sales at around Fls,4.5bn.

In the period 1969-75 alone, how-
ever, the sector has seen the

number of jobs slump by about

31,000. In the clothing sector

nearly 25.000 were employed at

the end of 1976. about 70 per

cent, of them women. There the

number of jobs lost is even

higher—around 35,000.

The Economics Ministry's con-

cern is understable, for although

the two industries are scattered

throughout the country, the

activities are concentrated

mainly in economically weak
and high unemployment areas,

such as Twente in the east

Textile and clothing are seen as

attractive industries for the

country. Not only are they
labour-intensive; they are also

dean" from the environmental
point of view."

Holland's largest integrated

textile group, Nijverdal-ten Cate

in Almelo, has repeatedly

warned in recent years about

another more typically Dutch
handicap , for ’ the industry-—
namely the strong guilder, which
has made Dutch-made products
expensive and foreign imports
increasingly penetrative in the

Dutch domestic market High
wages had already made the
Dutch products dear.

the Dutch textile sector—taking

about 73 per cent, of Dutch ex-

ports in the past year and

supplying about 80 per cent of

the country’s imports—the rate

of increase in imports from non-

EEC countries has jumped in

recent years.

Despite increasing pressure

from the trade unions, Holland

has never seriously contem-

plated closing its borders uni-

laterally to imports from

certain low-cost producer conn-

tries. This is certainly not

because of pressure' from the

strong pro-overseM . develop-

ment lobby, but te- based on

pure business sense. The
Government is restricting its

efforts to attempt to provoke

the EEC into action and is

hoping for a more effective

multi-fibre agreement to regu-

late world trade.

So far little has been heard

about the success of the tripar-

tite’ commission set up by
the Government to arrange

agreements between trade and
industry on the subject of im-

port quotas, prices of traded

goods and the issue of “loon*
terdeling. n the manufacture of
low-wage countries of goods
whicb are then -imported into

Holland and further processed.

It has been suggested that it

has proved impossible to sway

the big department stores

chains such as C and A and

"V and D to amend their poli-

cies.

The textile; and - clothing

sectors are being substantially

rationalised, a process started

more than two yeats kgo; The
Economics Ministry has allo-

cated aid in the form o£ guaran-

teed credits.and subsidies, while

the Ministry for Overseas

Development has -

also freed

funds. The latter has a special

fund to assist Dutch companies

in the clothing sector to alter

production so as to be able ’to

offer other products, of higher

value, than those imported from
the developing countries. - • ’

As fori the clothing industry, a

plan is being Implemented by
the Dutch’ Re-structuring Co.

(Nehem) land ’ the Structure
Improvement Foundation for

the Clotiung lndustry (Struron),

a tri-partite body, which aims to

have i/ - rationalised modern
clothing industry in Holland by
1080. Without the plan, if is

claimed, some- fi,000 jobs would
have -disappeared in the indus-

try by 1980 and it is hoped to

reduce - this number to about
3,000.

' :

sector which Is approaching Gj®
limited borders of our country;
which is why a stabilisation

a decline of the; investment
level is emerging.” 5.

.

The Ministry added the*

besides the effects on the ieve
of future activity resulting finer

the slowdown in the growth o.

world trade, measures in the

field of urban planning am
environment as well as the in

creastpg safety requirement
“ may lead to postponement o

even cancellation of investmen
projects."- As regards the in

vestment
.
policy of the largi

international companies tha

have settled in the Netberland:
It was noted that these will ii

creasingly direct their laves
meats towards rationaiisatio

and to the creation of hig)

Value products, as well as ..t

modernisation, of course.

-.Dutch industry is renowng
for itrhlgb level of labour cost

and the chemical industry is b

exception, ' although produ
tivity is"comparatively high, f

regards profitability, 1976 an

. it is to be expected, the ourrei

year, . show an improvemei
from the disastrous rituatian 1

1975 in which many large coz

parties—not only Akzo—made
loss.

The Economics Ministry hi

repeatedly shown concern ft

the position of the domest
chemical industry in whir

about 10- per cent, of tl

country’s industrial workers a:

directly, employed. ;.The i

dustry^s’ costs have, been s.igni

cantly raised by compulsory i

vestment to comply with e

vironmental regulations. E
ports. which’ are • main

directed at the other Commi
Market countries and - in p»

ticular West Germany ha

been hindered to some extent
*

the strength bf the Guilder as

result of the vast income fre

natural gas sales.

The Dutch Chemical Indus!

Association (VNCI) has w
corned the Economics Ministr

decision, to introduce additioi

investment premiums to Stic

late research and to tac

environmental problems. It

also intended to streamline

award of the various licem

which has become a time -c

suming process in the Nett

lands.

As well as noting with sa

factions that the Dutch Gem
meat will continue to endear
that several of the indust

familiar problems are ef

tiveiy dealt with on a Europ
level, Die chemical manu
Lurers are also eager to h

what the Economics Minis

intends to do about the h

level of domestic energy pri>

In the Ministry's statement

Parliament in September,

was admitted that the indust

claim that competitive inc

tries in some other count

paid less for their Du
produced natural gas than

Dutch chemical indust

themselves. “ These differer

wfll have to be evened Q

the Minister'said.

Flexible
Nijverdal’fi chairman, Mr.

J. i. C. Alberdingk Thijm, who
has also stressed repeatedly that

the European ' Commission
should do more to regulate
cheap imports from what he
termed so-called developing
countries, does believe there is

a future for the European textile

industry, however. There should
be relatively small, flexible

units, he says, concentrating on
specialist products where much
innovation, quality and market
knowledge is built in and an
smaller, specialised market seg-
ments where there is still good
growth potential. His own com-
pany is being restructured in
that direction with Stale finan-
cial support.
In a review of the position of

the domestic textiles industry,
the Economics . Ministry
observed .that in terms of pro-
duction performance. Dutch
textile companies have com-
pared, “very unfavourably" with
the EEC partners.
The industry’s troubles in

recent years .can be traced
particularly to the strong growth
of imports under the spur of

keen price competition. These
imports increased much more
rapidly than overall 'sales on
the . Dutch domestic market
wiidre there was same evidence
of saturation.

/ Figures supplied by the
Economics Ministry show that
whereas the EEC remained the
dominant ' trading, partner for

AmroBanknow inLondon
Jn London.Amro Bank offersthe following
services:

The Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank NV (Afriroi a
leading bank in Holland, now has art officeIn :

London. • "'-.'V
1 „ .. ...

Current and deposit accounts. vT-
ft has been supplying banking business^! ; Commercial overdrafts. / .

marketing services toia number of leabjogBritish Short and medium term landing. - L- V- ... - ^/
companies for quite some time now. /.’•.;. . Collections, documentary crec&ts, export fniaiicafc?

Theirneeds have increased, and thatftweiS' - c^I?
nte

^S u ^ • . •
•

’
’ t. .

right forAmro to provide on-the-spotfacile.' ‘ ./
fr^aca'qn& ”/

'/ /
:-

' ^
Atthe same ttme.many.more companiesare; . rt

.

' ’’
-

' - "

faced with the need for skilfuland expert banking ..

services, adviceand guidance inorder-i»taka
* wrwoes.

advantage of expanding intemationaURffte.

Amro is Involved In everyaspect ofihe^bti^T
economy, and Has beenat the oentreof
development of Hoilarkfs finance aridecctobiTte
ties wTth otherEEC countries. - v"--

’
;

’

Rfealsoamember ofEuropean Sankft't?: r -vz-i

mterretlonai (EBIC), bite of the
acHve banking groups.
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LEAST SO .par 'cftot-o£
•fc . - steelworkers ire
eyed at. the Hoogovens

• .company, the Dutch aria

;
the Dutch-German ; steel

\
ine EsteL Soogovens and

.
’ larger Hoescfa company,
fed in 1972 and the combine
w thd fourth largest steel:

r
tany in Europe,; employing

0 people, of which 26,000
r n Holland. The only other
xdaker.is KKF, an electric

maker, which is part of
JSt Thyssen HQtte of
lany.j.

' ''
••

e depression Is the world
industry has also left its

.. on Estel. In the first half

his year, the Nijmegen
“ may suffered a net
of FJs.l76tn. on sales of

overffMfltar'Jkfc^sOsntood
that . in Urn piSt^-tap years,

losses at the Dutch' subsidiary

.almost yqnJrffedp'-tfiflfe^O;f the

German compaK^- ^v 'J~.

.

In' a papfer to'/Pa^SaflWtrt' in

eai3y :
::.October^jflw:/;Dntch

.Economics Minfetert-.’ . Ruu d-

Lubbers, stated although
the competitive-prt^ejs of the

relatively modern Estel-feoncem
were reasonable

v

thaf^» partly to

the world market "’share built

up -by Hobgovens,'.vthere had
been adverse developments in

recent years :whlj^/affacted the

Dutch'. operatipn| ^n particular.
“ Not only hw -.the competi-

tive power of thd;whole Euro-

pean steelindustry^Oteriorated

compared with it bas

also detertoifet^. in:Comparisan

< -v--; cie’*; ma
. f£

'-Jr.- :

S**Cte
V.

reach agreement with the Dutch^ have .r^. sigolfifa^fly goye^ineQt. The plants are on

4
a°d * ?-

f̂fT^eaeeeded^the nmrfgrf short-time working and
.
.^^<«HnaA foj^

;
/lrst. new personnel are being

The management of Volvo

Car also denied the union claim

that it intended to gradually

replace
.
the Daf-type .“vario-% ;'*n§'

.

replace
,
the Daf-type “vano-

4: 5^/j ^breakdown.: of last, years. transmissions in the 345-.

?? shows th^.Gihei^ HotQrs mpjeis wialvordihaiy transmis-
- Hia Un<^» rttP . . i It .-t. ^ 11 VAlm

with- -toe- U.S. -and -the raw
.material countries,, and within
the European industry Hoogo-
vens’ competitive edge has. been
reduced.** said Mr. Lubbers.

In the 1970 to 1976 period,

the. wage cost increase per unit
product at * Hoogovens had
amounted to 13 per cent, per
annum and to 8.3 per cent for.

the West German industry (in-

cluding exchange rate, changes).

In the past year, the hourly
wage, .compared in sit EEC
countries, including exchange
rate effects, were‘FIs.24.69 for

Belgium, F1&24.01 for the’

Netherlands, Fls.22.22 for West
Germany, Fts.18.07 for France
and FIs. 15.16 for Italy, accord-

ing to the Economics Ministry.

Energy costs had .risen con-

siderably faster compared, for
example, with West Germany

—

the earlier favourable - com-

parison had virtually
.

turned
into. a disadvantage—for which
differences in the countries’

energy
.
position? and .

energy
policies are cited.

Whereas it can be argued that

the country has oqly ' itself to

blame as far as much of wage'

costs and energy prices are con-

cerned, there is little that could

have been done about the strong

position of the guilder. The
Dutch steel company, which pro-

duced over 4.8m. tons of raw

steel In 1976, bag'always been a
heavily export-oriented opera-

tion,. largely because of its

limited home market.

T}ie geographical spread of Its

sales showed 29 per cent, to have
gone to the home market, 17
per cent to Britain, S per cent,

to Germany, 22 per cent, to the

other1 EEC countries, 11 per

cent to the U.S. and 13 per cent
to the other countries.

Hoogovens announced in
October that it had been forced

to cut its number of jobs, largely

in the indirect sector, by over
2,000.

At the tubes manufacturing
subsidiary, Verenigde Buizen
Fabrieken, discussions are also

in progress about a cutback in

jobs and here a figure of nearly

200 has been mentioned.

Discussed
The Dutch trade unions have

Said they will enlist the help of

the Dutch 'Government to pre-

vent any forced redundancies at

Hoogovens, whose position is

still being discussed by Hague
officials and the workers’ repre-

sentatives. The Government,
which has stressed that the Estel
rationalisation should be seen

in the European context of the

Brussels plan to avoid further

disruption of the steel market
said it was studying what
measures could be taken to

soften the impact of these

measures.

The Dutch Government
strongly supports the EEC's
marketing policy and it has
made clear to the unions that

the job cutback at Hoogovens,
imriuch the State has a stake,

is an unavoidable burden follow-

ing the enactment of the Com-
mission’s gradually developed
" anti-crisis ” programme. The
Economics Ministry in The
Hague has said, referring to the
Commission’s longer-term re-

structuring programme for the
European industry, that the
Dutch Government certainly

does not intend to withhold its

support if a number of (as yet
unspecified) conditions are met
Zn mid-September, Hoogovens

revealed that it would be forced

to cut its workforce of 23.000 by
around 2,500 in the next two
years. The actual number of

forced redundancies would be
around 2,000, it added Of the
2,500 jobs to be cut, 1,900 would
be in the so-called non-produc-
tive sphere. It commented- that

the cutbacks of the past few
years had been insufficient to

counter the growing losses. It

said that Estel was hoping to be
able to return to profit in 1980.

N.V. EXPORT-
FINANCIERING-
MAATSCHAPPIJ

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1951

MEDIUM AND LONG-TERM FINANCING OF
CAPITAL GOODS SUCH AS SHIPS, INDUSTRIAL

PLANTS, OFFSHORE CONSTRUCTIONS,
AIRCRAFT EQUIPMENT INSTALLATIONS.

MACHINERY EXPORTED FROM
THE NETHERLANDS

FULL INFORMATION WILL BE SUPPLIED ON APPLICATION

THE HAGUE
6, PRINS MAURITSLAAN

TELEPHONE: 070-558900

CABLE ADDRESS: FINEX

TELEX: 31121

P.O. BOX: 9006

TOES THE ear assembly ^rice etable the company Is deaV
' Tities ofFdttt in~A4nsterdamfing with the criticism that -the]

Netherlands has only onfc 343 was too highly priced from
manufacturing industry, the- the outset The. company claims

ier -privately-owned >Tlaf that 343 sales' are now picking

rpany, now owned -by ¥«Ivp up* especially oa_ the German
called Volvo Cara -

v Ford market,- and that this model has

V . makes a series very daimcsd.l:pex cent, of the dom,e^-

y lorries' -In 1 ^Amsterdam, tic market;- in recent months,

e indigenous IWry produc- The company’s Swedish parent

-. is concectr^ed at the is . having - top-level .talks

ion of the Daf group which with. : the Dutch Economies:

not purchased by the Ministry in The Hague, on addi-

-les, Daf Trucks, Both/the tional financial -aid and its pro-

International . Harvestergramme As haring to - he
jany 'and the state-owned expanded. It has already

lb chemicals group . DSSff received a subordinated loan of

large: stakes’ in Daf FL&XQOm.- from the Dutch
ks.

;
‘ r >. . Government '

e presettoe :of a sin&e and : A few weeks ago, the Iarg«t

larticularly large car mami- trade union at Volvo Car, the

' means ' thaff ~unpbrte' todbstriebond 'NW claimed^

i
traditionally accounted for bad been told at a meeting with

>* seven-eighth's of.' the the President of Volvo in

•<8rtic market . The -1

-lorry Sweden, Mr. Pebr Gynenbammar

aifacturersT' ax© major ex- that he would be forced to close-

'•rs. .the Dutch subsidiary «
* *

,4. %^i-.;.nsJi50m. was not found. This:
^spite the not .too mght

,yt^alA put neariy 6.500 people-

foric picture. in the Nether-

.

ont ^^ Both Volvo Car and
is and an absence of *a real-jjj

e Economics- Ministry have
;ne improvement in the past denied that such a warning has
3e of., years, car mann fac^ hut it does -under-1

wi^uu^<Kw
;
vpw umons nave Diameu uic-

’

-‘T
: seeing cdr with, over xnanagement for the

'

' dis-

sflles^-The Japanese are appointing sales of the 343.

"i-.y Strong ln HplIand with sales
.. The -Dutch Government is not

t—

-

:
V

"
^
iing around 85,300 units last

t(j0 pessuhistlc about the pros-

it f < Toyota was the most popn^ 0f the dwnestic car and
manufacturer with 28,100 jorTy manufacturing, industry,

ivas followed by Datsun. A j£ has come under
arrival on the market is the g^owing^ criticism from the car

m, while the Daihatsu will industry. It claims that car

iarketed from next spring, owners are Taxed loo heavily,

. jh Leyland sales amounted uje Government , is -not freeing

^“ime 25,600 with the sufficient funds to extend. and.

? #*|i(j’vinjng the top seller. Tb fr modernise the -road system,

( :Jr- any, which is. based in. while it cares too mat* about
*** a* expects sales to havo jpublic transport despite the pub-

further this year-
. iiC

’

S apathy about using it y
lvo has had a rather humpy "Last month* the Economies

in Holland since it acquired jjiaistry, commenting on the

ol of the car division of^tfce prospects of- the car and, lorry

Doome family’s car operasindnstries^-Daf Trucks has

in 1975. It has yet to tora,Mturneti to -profit after several

a profitable activity. Losse? ye«3 of h'eavy^Iosses—said the

oved from FIs.50m. in 1975 acquisition of Daf .cars by- Volvo

(s.27m. the following year, a few years ago “appeared to

<ver, and the loss Is ^ave improved the industry’s

;ted to be reduced further possibilities on international

j

e current year. - markets/aUDqugh it was vainer^

;jvo Car may br^ ereh'abJe to ewnpetition at. hom|.
:

h year. Based in Eindhoven, because of ite limited size. A&

. . v’-: JT.red « lot of problems in for lorries, toe Ministry saw
.

—
• \ i

1Wcontrol wrto thfe totro^ “ this - industry could maintam-

: , 343 model with automatfc-'if tt, . with, iterrelatively toited

1-missi0TL- -,
,

R»ese haveubeen

jorne and: by keeping /its. number of well chosen units.

EasternEurope andhow to get across

Business in EasternEurope can be veryrewarding.

No matter what other people might tell you. But they
do have a different set ofrules which you could

findvery frustrating Butremember, they probably

find some of our business methods strange, too.

It’s all a matter of understanding.
Andthis is wherewe come in.

You dothe deal After all that'swhyyou are in this

market Then leave the paperworkand the

financing to us. For example,we have asystem

called non-recourse financing which means you
can get paidmore quickly.And its easier for both
you and yourpartneis inEasternEurope.

Even before you startthe dealwe can start helping

you.We've had alot of experience inEastem
Europe, sowe can help you find out whether you
really wantthat deal It willmake allthe difference

to the outcome. *

Come and talk to us.Hcouldbe the start of

something big.

v>\

GirozentraleVienna
We take you allthe way.

GirozeatraleVienna, A-1011Vienna, Schubertring 5,Tel 72 940

- "Dealing in S^curitiesri4cVOM&GKJLTeL 72 94620, Telex 1-31195 International financings:MrANTON, Tel-72 94 750,Telex 7-5445

. "V
*

Foreiou departments Cpayments, coflecticms, hJCy.lfo.GOTTLOB, New Issues SyndicationpeoiMcNOWAK,TeL 72 94 634
. ...- - .

,vr
. .

. TeL 72 94 250, Tfelex 1-3006 Telexi-^3915

Fpr^fExchange dealers:MlRAMERGER,TeL 72 94 44L Telex 1-2911 ^ Nonrecourse finandiig:MnSOlUBM 94 32 9,Telex 2-5445
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AIRCRAFT

In the public eye
ALTHOUGH the Netherlands
boasts three airlines—KLM and
the charter airlines Martina ir

and Trapsavia—there is only
one aircraft manufacturer

—

Fokker. The Schlphoi-based
company's merger with the
German VFW aircraft manufac-
turer nearly nine years ago was
hailed as Europe's first trans-

national merger in the aero-

space sector.

In the past few months, the
company has often been m the
public eye, mainly in connection
with the German end of the
operation, which has j always
been more dependent on mili-
tary contracts than Fokker.
These have been on the decline

for some time. There- are
further big problems mth the
VFW 6W which is largely
German-produced. Sales of this

40-seat short-distance passenger
aircraft have not lived- -op to

expectations and have been so

bad this year that VFW-Fakker
has become seriously concerned.
To deal with the over-capacity

situation in the German aero-

space industry in general, an
investigation is currently look-

ing into tbe feasibility of a

merger between VFW-Fokker
and the only other German aero-

space group. MBB. The Dutch
government’s position is to wait
and see what develops..

tion, . particularly from UA
aircraft such as the Boeing 737-

Handicaps are the lower dollar

rate, favourable credit facilities

offered by the. U.S. authorities
and lower cost. There is resent-

ment at the many barriers

which have to be overcome to

sell European planes on the
U.S. market According to

recent estimates, U.S. aircraft

builders account for 82 per cent
of the world market with tbe
Europeans taking only 6 per
cent, while only 48 per cent of
the aircraft are used in the U;S.

and 26 per cent in Europe.

Although sales of the Fokker
F-28 are still well below earlier

forecasts, there was some
encouraging news for the

company in October, when KLM
ordered two aircraft with an
option for two more. They will

be introduced in the Dutch
domestic services and short-haul

European services of NLM, the

airline’s regional carrier. The
fart that tbe country's only

scheduled airline had not

bought any aircraft from the

sole Dutch manufacturer had
been a thorn in Fokkefs flesh

for decades. According to VFW,
the Fellowships will maintain

their presence in the short- and
medium-baa! world market
until the mid-1980s, by which
time a planned successor, tbe

F-2S Super, should take over.

In 1876, the Dutch Govern-
ment was forced to take a
decision to boost the disappoint-

ing sales of the F-28. which was
rapidly losihg competition fur
world . orders ' from the

aggressive U.S. manufacturers.

Faced with a declining home
market, they had. stepped up
their overseas sales effort with

even greater zest By allowing

shifts in the tuning of . the

company's repayments of the

development costs of the air-

craft, the- "necessary cost,

margins between the Boeing 737

and the F-28 have been
restored*” as it is put officially.

It is not known what the impact
of this move has been on the

selling price of the Dutch,

aircraft.

Proposals
Fokker as well as the Govern-

ment in The Hague hopes that

of the many European design

proposals for the medium-haul
aircraft of the 1980s, the F-28

Super will be selected. It

would provide much-needed
continuity for the domestic
aircraft industry. The so-called

aircraft replacement market is

estimated to reach some 1,500-

2,000 for the short- and medium-
haul range of aircraft

Tb*. current preparatory

study phase of the F-28 "Super,

which is partly being financed

with --Government, funds,
-

, is

expected to be concluded by the

end "of this year early next

year.r The new aircraft should

carry about 100 .passengers

according to
.

present- proposals,

unit , include a number of

technical features such as the.

supercritical wing. After the

actual design is started, it is

eipedted that a decision on the

development of the hardware of

/the- aircraft will have to be

taken
;
in mid-1979. The total

budget for the development of

;

the aircraft is put at FIs.500m.

(197© prices), according to. the

Economics Ministry. It adds

- that;'according to planning, the

first" proto-type aircraft will

make its first trial flight around

January, 1982, while the first

aircraft should be delivered by

Tnid:1383 after a Ifyear trial

"programme.

been ordered by a number of
European Air Forces, including

~

the Dutch. Tbe work is expected

to really get under way after the
.

first few months of next year,

by which time the heed for ftor
tber short-time working at
Fokker establishments will d&v-"

appear. / =
.

Fokker, as well as a number
<rf other domestic industries

such- as HoHandse Signaat

(PbfifiHps) is also Involved ip a

very large military aircraft con-

struction programme, The air*

craft, manufacturer is respon-

sible for the assembly of the

Gefferal'J>ynamics F-16 light-

weight jet fighter which:, has

In the recent wave of rpporta.-

about internal difficulties in the
German-Dutch . VFW-Fokker .

Group, it emerged that there is:

some suspicion among union
circles in Germany that the

Dutch-based overall./ sales

:

organisation has not worked
hard enough to promote sales of:

the largely' German-built VFW
.614 aircraft "Under union pres-'

sore, marketing of that aircraft

has' now ' been transferred 'to

Germany, although Fokker bis

strongly" denied those claims.’

Mr. Gerrit Klapwijk, the Dutch
chairman of the German-Dutch
group, has said that some “anti-

Dutch " sentiments in his group,

in Germany were dde to the-

fact that the- cbffipariy-^espfte

its transational/eonstriKrtkin —

.

had been prevented by the

Hague government to transfer-

part of the F-16 work to its

German plants Where many re*

dundandes for skilled, people

were threatened, - ’r

The manufacturing activities

of Fokker are almost exclusively

concentrated on the civilian air-

craft business. The company is

best known for its production

of the F-27 Friendship turbo-

prop aircraft In the years since

production started in 1858,

nearly 670 have been sold,

making np the Government’s
stake in the start-up expenditure

many times over. Sales of this

aircraft are expected to con-

tinue into the early 1980s with

the aid of a number of new ver-

sions which have been put on
the market (like the marine

patrol version). In October,

however, the company announ-

ced reduced working following

a lack of new orders for the

F-27.

Foreign

Of the Fokker passenger jet

aircraft, the F-28 Fellowship.

130 had been sold by: July this

year." Its sales have bee® affec-

ted, however, by fierce compel!
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Atowering,
advancedindustry
inan ancientcity.

Historical Delft in Holland is the
home town of one of the largest

producers in the world of yeastand
penicillins.

Gist-Brocades isa microbiologicaHy

based industry with a large-scale

manufacturing programme of

enzymes, pharmaceuticals and yeast
products.

Gist-Brocades means employment
for over six thousand people, who can
proudly say

fermentation
isourjob.

P.O. Box 1 - Delft - Netherlands

ONE OF the industries that the

Dutch are justifiably tbe most

proud of is building. Gigantic

projects such as the Delta Plan

In Zeeland province and the

more recent reclamation of

much of the former Zuyderzee

(now Ijsselmeer) have won
domestic contractors a world

reputation...

The days -of^the .truly giant
works are now over, however.
The : one big • project that re-

mains is the construction of a
dam in the eastern Scheldt
estuary. Reclamation of the
last section of the Ijsselmeer,

the Markerwaard, where a pos-

sible second national airport

may be built in the distant

future, has been postponed in-

definitely. The decision to go
ahead with the construction of

the last big dam in Zeeland

caused so much haggling in the

Dutch cabinet over the
ecological aspects that the pro-

ject was nearly abandoned.

Further aheadL there is still

the much-publicised proposal

by a group of Dutch and foreign

companies, led by builder/

dredger Bos Kalis Westminster,

to establish an industrial island

off the Dutch coast to accom-
modate industries not wanted
onshore for environmental * or

safety reasons. This plan is

moving very slowly, however.

The domestic building sector

has shown a continuing decline,

in activity since the 1960s, a

process that was interrupted in

1976 after the Government
freed substantial funds to inject

more life in the industry and

help to combat rapidly rising

unemployment Unemployment
in the building sector is still

the highest in the country.

The Government's role in the

market has become even more
dominant, carrying an estimated
three-quarters of the financing

of building production in the

country. It is currently prepar-

ing a White Paper on the build-

ing- markets in which it will

attempt to. say how the market
will evolve further in the com-

ing years. The employment situa-

tion remains a point of great
concern as investments remain
low. The labour market too, is

problematic. The new quality

of work in the industry makes
it more harder to find the
right skilled people—building
workers are even recruited in

Britain at great expense. Tbe
sector is notorious for its

immobility of labour, and there
are persistent reports that some
of tiie unemployed have paid
jobs in the industry while at the

The entrance tolthe Drecht tunnel under the Oiide Maas near Rotterdam,
which is being opened by Queen Juliana today -
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has recently acquired a large the reason for this. A system of ally as competition has gain*

minority interest in a big Ger- state counter guarantees intro- adroitness in getting keyed

man building company, duced by the Government after
!
prevailing customs and Age

The Netherlands Association long negotiations with the traditions.” Qf special intern

of International Contractors butidera.has significantly aided was;the-recent revelation that

CNABU) said infits 1976 annual the export effort in the Middle group of Arab investors is fin

report published in May that its East. • - ing a stake of just oyer "16 p
many members generated a In a review of theaetzvities cent" in the Amsterdam-baa

turnover outside Holland of of the Dutch-based inter- Ballast-Nedam Company," ..tt

Flsfi.lhn. For the current year, national contractors, Amro Bank first known major Arab -shar

the figure will reach about has warned that although build- holding in any Dutch compan

Fls.6.3bn., indicating a less ing activity in the Middle East The bank points out that tl

spectacular growth than in 1875 where Dutch contractors now contractors are becoming aw#
and 1976. , A slowing down in generate the major share of that they should not beam
the award of contracts in the their foreign turnover, is bound over-dependent on the SQM
oil producing countries related to continue -for some more East as a source of work u
to the reduced enenar consump- years, - “prospects have lost are increasingly investigat&

^

tion in the industrialised West is some of their glamour, especi- new areas in the world.

same time are receiving dole
money. Tbe programme of re-
schooling workers has not had
tbe success hoped for.

However, the industry’s profit-

ability should be helped by staff

reductions and by its export
performance—the major con-
tracts obtained abroad, particu-
larly in the Middle East Six
major companies are. involved:
Hollandsohe Beton Groep (1976
turnover Fls^.05ba), Stevie
(Fls.l.7ba). Bos Kalis West-
minster (Fls.l.25bn.), Ballast-

Nedam (Fb.l,17bn.), Adriaan
VoJker (Fls.O.SSbn.) and
Bredero (Fls.0.66bn.), with the
latter concentrating on civil

engineering. A seventh is" in

the making; the OGEM indus-

trial trading company now em-
braces most of the building
activities of the defunct Neder-
horst building companies and

BankMees &Hopenv
Head Offices: A r;

'’.phone 02
R oUC!'tia:'.i . 93, Cobisi;

Western German' brunch:

Associated banks and financial institution-, in: \

. L^SlI ( *alj
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SHIPBUILDING

y plans under way

yi., ;
•

' #«&.? /i&xJwaSattliir

:

;
v ’.fc" if =-:

/.
• .."-.ITEW 'of the large Datth
u\uilding industry, published

’• Ueonomks- Ministry I«t
f*w

,
*

;".S:
'i, ; arrived- at V two.. jxu&F

:
- ^ jsil conclusions/: both of

:

' ’>
.

. \ have received.:tbe full
•r-.- -‘.s- Tt of the- troabled in-

•
1

itself. It stated that only
• “very big

.
..(financial)

?
jr+^. -'£ s would it appear, to 1 be.

U : .^>le to steer the industry
2:^ gb the -• difficult - years

..• '-i>U It added1 “The slimmed
:

i
shipbuilding.industry will

:
y vhave a :

ctoaace of survival

;
-

* .'^:va longer tern if ah 'enor-

. : cost price improvement

u"; ;^>e achieved. ** The condu-

Ci .“^-'v^'also refer to the. offshore
~' r -,j y_ £. .

.^ the ship, repair

;
?%fcyfv •*/.

_ v. >' -.rationalisation of. .the
: - " v itib shipbuilding sector is

, *^aU:. swing. - la - a unique £s

;Uon,., the Government
.

'
' -*

;..^yers. in the industry and

y
= ' ‘ r ;^y''vjnions have drawn up a .....

- .-jcc^bacK capacity^nd ; ’;. The Van der Giessen ship repair yards on the Ijsscl at Dordrecht.
- -

: number of sobs in one . . .
• *3

V-'.'
• -•*.

.
.

- '
•

>-the. r country's largest "/
- J‘ '-^.tries. In essence, the pran The study contluded, and der Giessen-de Noord shipbuild-

•v .... ; :•* that shipbuilding capacity none of the inVelvedparttes dis- mg group which makes medium-
•

. z
'
1 r^.pe reduced by 30 per cent, agteed with iti^ihit .tlw. estab- size vessels.

; .
."; - r -

:
r-.number of jobs in- all sec^lishment. of ” one;

,

\HpnaDd
>n,e giant restructuring pro-

"• ~M:r. of activity, which totalled Offshore’*' company;
,'W- not a gramme, the first of its kind

^id 21,550 at the...end. pf: feasible proposilida;.^!?.' study and the' biggest so far in the
will he reduced to, about had shown that the

1 maintenance Netherlands, will require the

T 3 by the end of next year, of more traditional ^biphuild-
jnvestment of some Fls.lbn.

l-* 3 most drastic staff -cut- ing activities -at, 'the, various The Government will enable
\ ; are being, made ..In the companies was .--Rental in ^ t0^ made through -guaran-

_ rs where large and very achieving an acceptableirate1 of lees and sub0rdinated loans
ships are made, -and in production capadtr~utilisaticin. depending on the way the pro-

iffshore sector. There the However, the ttree--.eompanies
^rummo ic ^rri0A nllt vnr the

ler of jobs is being reduced involved and a- few:pflier com- modernisation of the' new
,

l ^ » about 94200 to about 5 .300. panies In the engineering sector G jessen group alone. invest-

very hard is the Rijn- are still trying to-'«e whether ments will amount -to Pls^OOni.

1 1 \\ j
Ide- Verolme (RSV). con- they oan.amve^^ spr.t of

ta ^ nBXt 'few vears -UB74-
- V-f ^ |

-

whose yards ai*e in Rotter- co-operation In ^^est- for
prices) -

....

- trass' s
tar*** p

'

eriod t0 T»S0. t. ensure that
European shlP:

industry's oHerb«#S"fiJIed. At building capacity can be main-

tKe^^e time become tained to the necessary extent.
m^de

-

te raise e®o,ecc>;.
i?utcl> has been accepted by the Uov-

eminent. The Commission said

...
in
.J?

6
con- in a report, published in Janu-

^ioana .^°°°- placed aO'- that - .besides improving.

*
gRntterdam, **«** ‘interest facilities.

,

Sfiest port, arfrbettec^b^n^for - i. “emerHencs”^^measures, were

I

crossroadsof the Common Market
1 NUMEGEN

fOv

Nfe,.
t EriDNO’.T?:

VENLO-©

tOERMOND

MUNCHEN
GLADOACH

9

! Rotterdam, as ;ih&',Vorld

tion techniques. Domestic com-
petition for foreign orders is

being cut to a minimum.

. The agreement on bow to

tackle the problems in the ship-

building industry reached

within the tri-parti te Policy

Commission, after many months

of negotiations, has ended calls

by the Labour Party and the

more radical Industriebond

NW (metalworkers) to

nationalise the sector. These

two groups bad advocated

nationalisation at ajutage when
it looked as if the' partners in

the talks -cmildTiot reach agree-

ment •

FinanciH"assistance offered to

shipbuilders in attracting orders

is not the only measure- to -have

eased the situation. The ‘so-

called Maritime Plan for ship-

oMners has also had a ma.tor

impact. The plan comprised a

package or measures including

investment premiums for Dutch

shipov ners wanting • tb

modernise their ageing fleets to
1

be. more competitive. The aim."

was obviously to see .that new
ships were ordered at domestic

yards, a policy which has been
a. success.

That the Maritime Plan -has

proved to be very a»ivantageous

not ooiy to tlit- shipowners but

also to the yards is clear in the
Ministerial memorandum. Of
the 18 large ships of various

types to -be built witfr invest-

ment premiums, 16 wiG- be built

«t;Dufch yards. Of. the smaller
ships, bh -were ordered.with tte
special premiums, of’-which po-

wilLbe built in Holland. -;.Ii is

estimated by^tbe Ministry that

the State will be paying

nearly Fls.TOOm. in • premiums
in.- the period up to (not

including) 1983. “It has also

appeared that the tendency to

register ships outside the

country has
.

declined.” the

Ministry said in 11s memoran-
dum. -

^C«H.A55ELT
iHEEf.LEN
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"

.

' ,MV INDUSTP.ieiiAHK-.UOr postbox ?co maastrk
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f

; / •'.= Xphane {ilfP4i54i6n: -

. existing - interest xaaniK
®est port. «ye-bettec|h^n.;for^1^0 , - .-LA- “emergency ”^ measures. .we

” :*• best .woniS-JtyWf.-uapmam wnouxKeu^arii^ MniUtjtion from' Uie Japanese
veen ADM and NDSM, a sub- atf&- on the efforts within the

.WdS’
iry of RSV. The coairnission European Community to pre\'ent

iL — RSV stiU dfsagreeA how-jSnterrtal cut-throat competition. ThesV emergenc. measures.

over what shape such, ^ escalating because of the award which nave already been m
• billed company should ta^. of national subsidies. The aim tone for. some time, involve

ie offshore . sector has ^Tso of the national Dutch shipbuQd- compensation to be pmd by the

1 the subject of a ^iidy ing plan is to arrive at a healthy. State so that the Dutch yards

.
— -ied -out with the aid. -of ah modern . and: - substantiaHy. 08® .accept certain lossmaking

:-;rican - consultancy, it: had reduced sectorIn 1980, whichby orders^.Lilcely orders are con-

.- -1 initiated by tberGovern- that ^time - should be able, -to edereti _by the Commission
'

-t which felt that tfte vari-. ccunpete.uffectively on the world which ^tben gives, a. recora-

companies .
Twonld.- be market. The .building -capacityi^MndMion to the State on the

.. .3r equipped in ithe future -formew ships will be reduced;. aid to ***

1

granted- .Ttie future

hev could agree nn some: selectively and the aim is . ttt-Of .Dutch shipbuilding is seen in

“'4 of- merger: The study,- maintain and.improve yards with the construction of. specialised

".h involved the companies the best future prospect Some • ships, s^nes construction of

'
- IHG : Holland and - De yards will be re grouped and- roedium-size ship?, -millti-pur-

-\it ^ Zwiiiidrecht, cotiftmed .some • closed down. It has pose
;

carriers, roll-on/rolboff

’ pessimisttic position of- the already, bean indicated (hat the -ahd container ^nps. .
The

rv. The prospects for iHC Giisto yard near Rotterdam; domestic yards have been split

structures . were. ; con- will be shut dowm and. for ex-, up into five groups winch

•-ed somewhat hotter- than ample, one of the RSV yards should build advanced .ship*

• - T 'ioftting objects. -
: has been merged into the Van [ using the most

-

modern produc-
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We’re a bigname
inworldtransport.

timeyou get
toknowus
a little bettea

Ourname is the Nedlloyd Group.

Aname that probably conjures up the sea and the worid of
shipping.The assumption would in factbe quite right, but

there's something else you ought to know. Shipping has
been, and still is, the backbone of our operation. Butwe no
longer deal with just shipping alone.

A tightly-knitcombination.Todayl in 1 977, the

Nedlloyd Group (which used to be known as'the

Netherlands Shipping Union Group of Companies) is a
tightly-knit combination of shipping lines, stevedoring

companies, forwarding companies and transport airfreight

offshore drilling and industrial service businesses.
Altogether there are around a hundred companies,
employing some 1 7,000 people all round the world. JFs a
dynamic organization, growing all the time. Between 1970
and 1 976, turnover rose from Dfl. 1 460 million to

Dfl. 2390 million. Overthese seven years, investment

totalled DfL 2725 million -^nd Dfl. 1 870 million of this

came from the Group's own cash flow, (One Dutch guilder

is about US. dollar 0.40)

. Balancedstructure. Oursuccess 7s very largelydue
tothe careful and patient building ofawell-balanced,
integrated group ofcomplementary companies. A ship, or

an aircraft, or an articulatedtruck all fit In equally well with

the broad outlines of our corporate philosophy. This makes
it possible to offer such a comprehensive package
of services.

4m
o^.xlvsG- /

NedtaydOroup
"
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AT THE TIME of the Arab oil

embargo some fbur years ago.the

Netherlands needed .relatively

little oil because of the domin-

ant role of natural, gas m
domestic energy usage. In view

of Rotterdam’s importance as a

leading European . refinery

centre, the oil companies had

been forced to divert non-Arab

oil to the port, to enable their

many plants to continue produc-

tion, so the Dutch did not really

suffer from an oil shortage. .

Largely thanks to abundant

indigenous gas. much of which

is exported, and the import sub-

stitution effects, the Dutch

balance of payments is able. to

show a healthy surplus, the

Guilder is strong and the coun-

try has been able to build up

its welfare state.
'

With natural gas covering

nearly 55 per cent, of energy

consumption (oil covers nearly

40 per cent.), energy still means

gas in Holland. Domestic oil

production is almost negligible

and there have not been any

major oil finds in the Dutch

continental shelf- Coal is being

imported .in increasing quanti-

ties and many mines have been

dosed in recent years. The start

of a major nuclear power pro-

gramme has beeo delayed, so the

planned three' 1.000 MW stations

will not be completed before

the 1980s.

.. take only -305bn; cubicimetre?) '

•rince the start of the gas flow ahd'.'to encourage
^

th
- and exports to .TpObm eobjt-

fron^ Groningen m the early

^

L

'

tion at January 1, 19« « , the RGD among the biggest ne **
the. epd gf -1te& ;

'

said that total onshore and users in the world on a xoomvma ,

shore reserres—prov^ per;capita basis.
c ^^means that 'an additionrf/ .

as mjproven—had dedmed to
t ^ree years, gnmjn. cubic metres wiRtov# .

2.39&9bn, cpbic been aimed,, with
fZn& in «&a-rew®«^:.

U

showed that ttie iatter
^
ccot^ gic^ reserve. Although political

- however, it wasanhonins^./
ted for VnS^jot the*** gj^JSSi hove presented ^
reserves, of whirii

onlck Introduction, of nadear - ^natrachfof-AIggiaar

-

ssSir£?£

Parliament the Economics -Mlh- nS^^ng expanded, industrial
. for :someirImer

'
J::A •

istry noted that exploration, had
fS being forced down slowly-

to raiise- domes

££tss£S|^fce' .

:-.;assa85S?
3£m,“

Exporter
The country is still the largest

gas producer in the European

Community, as well as its chief

exporter of gas. According to

recent estimates, this year s total

gas sales bribe Gasunie national

distribution company will

amount to 97.4bn. cubic metres.

Exports will account for 50./ bn.

cubic metres and the four main

customers are West Germany

1 taking 22.6bn. cubic metres),

i Belgium tll.ebn. cubic metres).
‘ Trance <9.6bn. cubic metres)

. .and Italy f6.9bn. cubic metres).

'

j in a study by the State Geo*

logical Service (RGD). pub-

lished bv the Economics Minis-

tfy in March this year, it was

. noted, however, that total Dutch

‘reserves ef gas-had "actually de-

[
dined in 19:6, for the first time

reased wherever iMorf jbais-MW
Not unexpectedly,, a nuthber.

v j s now much more
of Labour M’s and some in-

rax^su. t ^

.

rittj

. -fotcut

'

. Qr- - ' lltfllilQ1 yw
( ; ",

low much more mBa^,s extra: - idemaiids, • r6j ..

of Labour MPs ana some.
^pensive than it is for Dutch

-energy £arrier5i «i;yie'
r

dependent oil-e^em bfve.;®*..^ om
energy- ;con$itn!^>tlm

>'

expensive man u » - ~Z\~y. Other enon
— - 5

v^
V
f ^ kas 'competitors abroad, -which

0 £ nsing . u^o. .,

—

pressed reservations about the ^. tfetrImen tal to its competitive- ^ view of ^e nudear -energ'

Govermnent estimates of ^ position. Almost all gas pntes
delaySt .0u wiH he the^mainrsd. - •

serves which they-
are"now linked to movemeats ui

6litute,-and, to a limited4egK-
too conservative^

^

In the perm
ojn

JjHces. oiUy. co^.Tht Cart^PS-
immediately after.

- Netherland s sole gas difr ning Bureatt has forecast-
1&‘ '

Groningen discoveovits^lKd :Bie Nether! an s

mcom

Behind the dykes and
windmills of Holland exists

one of Western Europe s

most highly concentrated,

highly industrialised

societies, with its own
expertise in transport,

shipbuilding,
banking and finance.
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DUTCH AGRICULTURE has a

formidable reputation through-

out Europe. Whether in the

field of production or market-

ling, it is to the Netherlands

lhat agriculturalists so often

;
turn these days to see if there

|

are lessons to be learned in

inroroviag farming techniques

or in the processing ' and sale

of agricultural products.

The predominant nature of

the country's basic agricultural

raw material, land, Is well

known. The saying goes, “ God

made the world but the Dutch

made Holland,” and it is a fact

that were it not for the sand

dunes and the intricate system

of dykes and canals -built up

over the centuries, some 40 per

cent of the Netherlands would

he under water. As it is. much

of the countryside consists of

flat, fairly fertile land, with a

plentiful supply of water, which

has provided the basis for the

development of a wide variety

of temperate agricultural pro-

ducts.

On top of this. Netherlands

agriculture enjoys a distinctly

advantageous geographical posi-

tion. The vast purchasing

power of Europe's densely-

populated golden quadrant—

Belgium..Northern France. Ger-

many. South East England and

Holland itself—lies on the door-

step. and since the foundation

of the Common Market asd en-

largement in 1973 has been

open to maximum exploitation.

Many would argue also that

Rotterdam has given Dutch

1 farmers the added advantage or

i cheaper inputs of fertiliser and

so on than are available xa

farmers elsewhere in the EEC.
Horticulturallsts will equally

complain that the tremendous

success of the Netherlands

horticultural sector is essentially

baaed on the cheap availability

of natural gaa from Groningen.

But be that as it may, these

are all advantages which might

have been squandered had they

not been combined with typical

Dutdi flair, and industry which

in the post war period has trans-

fomied Dutch agriculture from

a way of life into a highly suc-

cessful business undertaking.

In 1970 some 17 per cent, of

the male wnrking • population

was still employed directly in

agriculture. Now the propor-

tion is not much more than 5

per cent., thmish the reduction

is proceeding at a slower pa«

than was the case in the 1960s

and early 1970s

This is partly because the

opportunities for employment

Outside the industry have been

hit bv the recessionary economic

climate of the past few years

and partiv because a major part

of the rapid rundown was ac-

counted for by farm workers

leaving the land and sons of

farmworkers not following in

their fathers' footsteps. • -

The improvement in labour

productivity has been accom-

panied by a gradual increase in

the average size of holdings.

Since I960, the number of farms

with less than 10. hectares has

declined by rather more than

half, encouraged by schemes u>

increase the size of holdings and

nremote land consolidation.

Even so. there are still a sur-

prisingly large proportion of

small farms. Around a half

of the holdings remain lew than

10 hectares and a further

per oenL are in the 10 to 20

hectare ran^e.

anuuallyvibe tetter being aimed

notably Sr the seemingly insati-

able appetite for white veal in

West Germany ahd Italy. Pig-

meat production has more than

quadrupled, oyer the same

period, while a comparable ex-

pansion in table .poultry output

has bcciixred over the
_

past -lo

yefcrs.
• ' J J

'

Production of these meat .pro-

ducts is hDw inevitably in the

hands' of modern, large scale

enterprises. At the last count,

some 70'per cent of pigmeat

came from farms with more

than 160 sows and 85 per cent

of poultry Bleat came from units

with more than- 10,000 birds. Egg
production actually,, suffered" a'

setback
;
during the

.
1960s

because- - of • "the protdfctiou.

afforded i
to German egg pro-

ducefs during the transition to

common’EEC prices in 1967. But

since then output and exports

have resumed a gradual rlsfi

trend. >; V

The other notable, charade

stic of Dutch farming, rfc-jd

remarkably successful expttg;

of horticulture. The area^
opeivgrown. crops has-,P|

ceptibly declined since Hfcj?*-"

the area, under glass, on_J

other hand, his mbrfe- Ta

doubled to some 7,700 hectab

And the tendency has been,:

creasingly to concentrate <5^

few. mam .
vegetable :3j®

notably lettuce,, cucumber #
'tomatoes, and' on ornanjen?

produce such as cut flowers

bulbs: The net result is -t?

horticulture now contributes.

- per cent to- the gross value,

agricultural ' production .
e*

pared with only
.14 per c®?t=

years,ago. . .

The .
Dutch are the .Arp

.

admit that membership OF..

s

EEC and the Common AS**?

CONTINUED. ON NEXT PAGE
'

Incentive
But this small farm, structure

has provided " an additional

incentive to the industry to

intensify and specialise its prn

Auction to fit Dutch agriculture

into the laroe EEC market.

Broadly speakina, the acreage

devoted to arable farming has

declined bv some 290.000 hec-

tares in the last- 15 years in

favour .of grass land for milk

and beef, production and non-

soil bound farm products like

pi«s. calf-fattenine.' eggs and

poultry. The arable sector is

still notable for one or two spe-

cialist crops such as potatoes

and herbage seeds- but the

mainstay of Dutch agriculture is

animal ’husbandry which con-

tributes approaching 70 per

cent, of the eto^s value of agri

cultural production.

in the milk sector. Dutch

farmers have raised their stock-

ing rate from 1.15 dairy cows

per hectare in 150 to 1.7- per

hectare at the last count. The

average milk yield has gone up
by approaching- 20 per cent,

over the same period and the

average herd size has risen to

more than 19 cows per farm.

Again, in the past 25 years,

beef production has nearly

trebled. Between 7O0JMO. and
809.000 adult cattle.and. over lm.

calves axe- -:pbw . slaughtered

J^an der 9 -v.*

A" 1807
Bankers

Rotterdam

V*

rr r> ;
.

7807-

(^ntmadaUBanldag InvestmentBaiik^
vLVtf rrAl . . . 1Q7 IfoiTPIXPTaClll



MULTINATIONAL COMPANIES

/QULD fie as exaggeration
,''iy that the Dutch invented
nncept of the mujtfiiational

•'

Mtny.
.
But as; a -business-

led nation with a pendhant
operations of much broader

' than the home market of
'. people allows, they Jjsrve
'

inly;- played a' key part in

roping the idea of IddBStry

.

commerce .^on an. Inter-

nal scale:- iadeed* it eotdd
• rgued that when the. com-

es of country of limited

datioir flex their musdes by

"efcmg out worldwide in' an
Aty roiled to large opera*
they Tepresent-. the notion

'. ^multinational corporation

- iritaps its most sympathetic
- • : ; •

.*'

;imes of the big Dutch inter-

. mal ooncemsr—Royal Dutch,

CTer, -. Hahps, - Heinekep,

& apd. others—are famihar

Igh in .
Britain, not least be-

e inalmostaU cases there

strong ties of.varying kinds
' the tWt r v
jhand's . largest- . nwltir.

onais; Royal Dutch - and-
• everN.V., have links wiCh

.jin o£ a quite special. te|ndi.

iat- they are participants .in.

thc tWo . giairt' piirs of Anglo-

Dutch
,
corporate twins, the

RoyaLDutch-Shell sdW TJmlever

limited and Unflenar NV part-

nerships. :
.'-r

. The Rc^al-lhxtch^hell Group,

one of the world's' seyen major

oil. groups—the “ seven- sisters
”

—is owned by. Royal .Dutch and

Britain's . Shell ^Transport and

Trading, to wbidij&e^ earnings

are attributable «n --a “60 : 40

basis. - 'V-
The business^, is general! y

operated anderTthOiSbeU name
and management 4S oonducted

by a group of ^d^ebctors from

both countrie^ tbou^ the own-

ing eon?panics, jwfiosa shares

are quoted op stecfc pxdianges.

each has its separate Board.

Sales, net ro£ duty ,
and sales

taxes, werejEXObn. in 1976 (com-

pared with only ISJSbPf^0 1972),

of which £17.3tsUw*s in oil and

gas, £2JJbn. .jn.r.Cbemtols and

£500m. in metals,-.''

Royal : DutcWSbdt; has been

traditionally -stranger on- refin-

- -ing and marketing than on own-

king sources of crude oil but has

t .considerably ~. rrwlre^ed the

. balance lately. In 'large part by

i its big development in the North

Sea; jointly with Esso. Diversi-

fication has increased in recent

years, a major second to oil and
gas now being chemicals. Shell

Chemicals has just formed a
new joint venture on aroma
chemicals with the Dutch con-

cern Naarden International,

Other group diversifications

have been into metals^ while

there have been tentative moves
in the coal and nuclear energy
fields, the latter bringing some
big losses.

The Royal Dutch^bell group

suffered same setback in profits

in 1975 following the

quintupling of world oil prices

by the producer nations, a

trouble compounded by the

slump in shipping, where the
1

group owns some 285 tankers.

However, with the help ' of

economies and the passing on
of oil price rises, . 'results

recovered sharply to show net

income of £1.3bn. in 1976,

against £950m. in 1975'. -

The Unilever partnership is

run with separate' boards for

the British and Dutch com-

panies, biit with the relation-

ship cemented by the inclusion

of several directors from each
side on the other's board.

Broadly, the business, whose
1976 sales exceeded £8.7bn.

covering 75 countries, is split so

that Unilever Limited covers

Britain and Commonwealth or

former Commonwealth coun-

tries, and Unilever NV operates

in continental Europe and

other countries. Net profits nf

the partnership, spanning food,

detergents, packaging, plasties,

building and other products,

were sharply up to £290m. in

1976. against £153m.: with a

further advance in the first half

of 1977.

Philips’ Lamps Holdings

stands out amount the interna-

tional Netherlands companies

operating under sole Dutch con-

trol. With sales of Fls.30.4bn.

(£6.9bn.L about one-third out-

side Europe and an increased

net profit of FIs.562m. t£128m.)

in 1976. and operating in many
countries, it has some 390.000

employees, and makes lighting,

electrical and electronic equip-

ment. In Britain it owns the

Pye radio: and electronic group,

and is currently bidding to step

CONTINUED PROM PREVIOUS PACE

4 Polity have been ef

51W importance in opening

way~to’ the expand0» of its

- rultural exports, " tart Sear-,-

agricultural trade' balance
' FlsB.9bn. in the Nether- -

-s and,' as usual/some 80 per
'

. of farm experts -found
* sets hi the rear off the EEC.
• ks

:

to
fS

the free trade and

.

petition rules laid down by

CAP. iv is also a fact that

a per- capita basis, the

3erlands benefits more than

jt: EEC member countries

a the 'support afforded by the

ssels Common 'Farm Fund-;

i these circumstances, It is

surprising that the
.
Dutch :

icultu'ral industry ^ees its

ore prosperity as- being in-

rlcablybound up hvtfte-main-'

ance and" strebgtfienfeg' ’off7

CAP. A return to national

protectionism in the agrinultural

field ' or
:
the diliitibh.of-Con^

munity
;

• • • P? element*- \i* rwoul d

.

inevitably. hs :̂rseri0_us
reper-.

cussions foi . agricultural

-economy as a .wh»le. v,-It is for

“this, reason .that* -the industry

has, ' for exampl^-reh^tantiy

swallowed the. levy «n mu* pro-

ducers to. help pay Jfolj the cost

of the EEC's notorious dairy

.

surpluses. : The -*•
• .. alternative

would be, spquerjorj the

introduction of hatiohai produc-

tibn .
'quotas

.
to fbel ^inevitable

-detriment oEthecquotry’? con-

siderable.
' butter

'
'

Cheese

.
exports,

:

|Vi 7-

.

It}tiro
:®i?ms'tih^

r

^e~Dutch

GqyeramehtVdUbe a^paching

the'fbitiicoraing ^options' on.

enlargement . Of.the "JgEC- Trbrtr

: #.feober.
a;ve'i7;head5-bre:on ttiVaffictOr

tural repercussions. The pnien-

tial competition its hbrliculiural

seclor ‘
is .

likely to face from

three-, new
‘ Mediterranean pror

ducers hold few serious worries.

It .has more than it$ nwn

against Italian and Southern

French competition .
in the lesist:

mg EEC. V’-""
.
- •

The. danger is that pressure

from • France and Italy for’

special protection, for its Medi-

terranean producers against

competition-from the newcomers

could undermine the principle

of a common market in. agricul-

tural. products and set prece-

dents .which wilt be detrimental

to - the -Netherlands' interests.

: But it
: is'eXtrenMy rare for

the1 Netherlands1

-to lose out . in

.a^Mvel^pine^affectih^. its

^grfctrtfuraf; ;* Spring?; ;;
a/ •

??«*.

which must owe much to the

close co-operation between the

Government and Lhe industry in

every' aspect of agricultural

pniicy. Above -all, ihe constant

negotiations . in Brussels are

always - preceded by regular

consultations.with the Industrial

Board for- Agriculture and. the

industry financed commodity
Boards concerned with indi-'

viduai products. .

The sophisticated, even inti-

mate consultations machinery,

some would say. even gives the

Dutch Farm Minister and his

national officials a competitive

edge over.flieir colleagues in

ensuring that Dutch agriculture

continues- -to be- One .of 'the

success stories; ' of ; the'; Dutch
economy:' T ' _

.

::yRobni. Reeves

up - its holding is Electronic

Rentals. Business is active in

the U.S. and Europe as well as

elsewhere.

Heinekcn in the brewery
Industry is a major Dutch
group with large international
business which has an avowed
intention Lu concentrate its

growth on ureas outside the
domestic market, where it

already holds a 57 per cenL
share. Mr. Ge Van Schaik. a

member of the Board of manag-
ing directors- said last week:
“ Our domestic marketing
strategy is directed towards
maintaining or slightly increas-

ing our present market share of

the Dutch beer market . . . our
aim is to try Lu keep at least in
step with the growth of the
local beer market Although the

marker share is still growing,

no special efforts will be made
to further this situation. Activi-

ties will concentrate on the
international field.”

With sales of FUJI. 1 bn.

(£4S0m ) in 1975-76 in 50

countries, Heineken exports
beer and ocher liquors to many
markets: ir has licence agree-

ments for the overseas produce
tion «if its products in some
areas, ami in others manufac-
tures itself.

One lar’c Dutch group which
has been battling against severe

odds is AK7.0. the fibres and
rheink-al- iuncvrn with some
90.000 employee 4 worldwide. It

controls British Enkalon. Akzona

ill the U.S.. and has interests in

other countries. Total- 1976

.sales were Fls.10.75bn.

t'£2.4hn.>. but losses in fibres,

where business has been sub-

ject to cutbacks more than off-

set profits elsewhere in 1976.

when 3 final net loss of

FIs. 153m. i£35in.) after excep-

tional charges was incurred. A
return to profil ability this year

was predicted, but conditions

have not been propitious for

quick recovery.

,
Another concern which has

had problems in common with

the world industry is Hoo-
1 g&vens. the iron and steel busi-

ne<£. which has blast furnaces

ar. Ijmuiden near Amsterdam
> and wide-ranging activities geo:

Si'ST'rf'ii.-'fwjjw. i

ml -

"

.

\ 'n. s
h. .;.w A

- :

'stjk r% V-

i S 5

At:.scmhihf>j a fluorescent lifiht titling in the Philips jactonj ui Oss.

grap hie ally, and which merged

operations with Hoesch in 1973

Losses were incurred
,
in 1975

and 1&7G-

The range of Dutch inter-

national companies is not com-

plete without a mention of the

insurance industry and Hi lead-

ing concern. Nationale-Nedcr-

lande. subject "f * separate

article, and of Alginene Bank

Nederland, the larresi Dutch

bank, which ha* an increasing

overseas business.

The other bis Duft^h bank.

Amro (Amsterdam - Rotterdam

Bank) while it has just opened

a London office and has a small

diamond hank in Antwerp and

a representative office in 'the

US- otherwise looks overseas

chiefly through its participation

in the EB1C grouping with Mid-

land Bank 3nd others.

ABN. with some of its origins

in the East, has a/very extensive

overseas network
.

extending

through Europe into the U.S..

where it has branches in New
York, Chicago, Lus Angeles.

Houston. Atlanta—with another

shortly opening in San Fran-

cisco-—as well as in the Middle,

East. Asia and Latin Americ?

The extern of its existing stake

in Holland makes it likely that

much of its future growth will

be abroad.

The group, which three years

ago bought Northern Commer-
cial Trust in Manchester, now
renamed 'ABN. • to add to ifs

branches in- London and Jersey.

is Interested in further expan-
sion in Britain. It would not;

be surprising if four more;

offices were opened in Britain;

in the next five years. v

In the Middle EasL ABN was;

the first-ever bank lo operate;

in Saudi Arabia. Its interests;

in Saudi Arabia have now begp:

placed in a new company*.-

Albank AJsaudi Alhollandi. .tjF

which it has a 40 per cei£U
stake. Saudi shareholders ovfflti

ing the remaining 60 per corfU

It may well be that furtfiij£

offices at Riyadh. Medina afitf

Mecca will be added to thfi!

existing ones at Jeddah. Day-
man and AI Knobar in what*

could be a -significant expand
sino. Margaret Reid;

i.iv I#
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Wheiev^'electrical power is needed

there's a Holec product or system toM
theML Whether ifs on the generating

and distribution side; orin the actualuse

through motors and traction systems,
-

i a* „«>l avctPmS HOleC iiaS

LL1C3 f* _ .
-

skills to make power work for you r --

effectively.

-• Holec'started-mahufachm

duty electrical ecpnpment-more than.

70 years ago. It has come a long way .

sincethen-Today,Hoiecis^international

:company representedbothTn Europe ..

and Overseas. There are manufacturing

plants mHoiland,West Germany, France,

Ireland, Spain, Indonesia andAustralia

end service centres located throughout

the world.
,

,

It would be difficult to publish a

complete list of every item that Holec

manufactures and sells. Its range of

' electrical energy products extends from

generating, distribution transforming

and drives, through specialistfields

.

such'as offshore, traction and marine

industries. In fact almost everything to

.

with the technology and application

of power engineering,

ButHolec ismore than a manufacturer

of high-quality heavy-duty electrical

equipment Holec has a project

management wellversed in directing

the design, manufacture, supply and

installation of equipment for complete

electrical generation, distribution and

control systems on a turnkey basis.

Other types of activities managed by

Holec are electronic control and fail-safe

systems.

A policy of high investment in

research and development has enabled

Holec to bring the full benefits of the

ticmally
latest technology to its range of products

and systems. It isn't just technology for its

own sake. The application ofmodem
technology provides real benefits in

new products, increased reliability and

longer life times, which have given

Holec an international reputation.

Holec nv, Utrecht Holland, p.o. box 263L
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Thewholeworld

feels athome

Hagemeyer

In Europe, Asia and

Africa Hagemeyer is just as

much at home as in the Americas

and Australia. On all

Hagemeyer is active in distributive trade.

ssaa'sssssr'
rSS£K!S.

0S5S»e;;
sells thousands of products. Some of them are

manufactured in the company's own factones.

For mostof its productlines Hagemeyer arts as

exclusive distributors for numerous leading

manufacturers of international standing.

Since the beginning of this century Hagemeyer s

range of products has continuously expanded.

Hagemeyer’s market continues to grow da^y.

A market where in particular consumer goods

are traded, but where technical articles hold an

important place too.

Hagemeyer has a strong position in countries

which are in full expansion. That is why

Haqemeyer itself also stands for strong growth.^

With turnover close to $ 600
.

-,c one ofthe world's most diversified trading

organisations. An organisation which continues

to grow daily.

cHagemeyernv
*

> a world in trade

^Hagemeyer N.V. Rjjksweg69 P.0.O.BOX5111 NAARDEN THE NETHERLANDS Telephone; 021 59-4 6217

Oce-van der Grinten N.V.nine monthtfresults

(including Ozalid Group Holdings
Limited)

Set out below is an exerpt of the announcement published on 20th October 1977,
setoutbew lS

ô an
P
derGrinten NV gjving ^ njne months' results

consolidating^ the firsttime the figures for Oce-van
der Gnnten Finance Limited

and Ozalid Group Holdings Limited, its new wholly owned

subsidiaries.

Turnover

Operating profit

Balance non-operating

income and charges

profit before taxation

Taxation

Profit after taxation

Net profit attributable to

Oce shareholders

Per share of Dfl. 20.

Numberof shares outstanding

Net profit

Cash flow

nine months ended .

31st August 1977

nine months ended
31st August 197 6

Dfl.1.000
Dfl. 1,000

847,865 544,713

63,342 48,757

15,982 7,905

47,360 40,852
•

19,662- 18,319

27,698 22,533

27,557 22,225

75,106 53,815

31stAugust1977 • 31st August1976

1,743,567 1,452,298

DfL 15.81 Dfl. 14.93

Dfl. 43.08 Dfl. 36.1

9
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The accompanying figures fortheiOc6 Group relate to

. the first nine months of the finanaalye^l977.R3rthe

first time figures have been included for the Ozalid

companies which joined the Oce Group through Oce-van

S°rIS Finance Limited; a UK investment holding

C°mP
However'ttS results ofthe Ozalid companies

relate to eight months because Ozalid* financial year

on1stJanuary 1977. whilstOctfs commencedon

has now been decided thatthe

finanMl year ofthe Ozalid
companies will in future run

concurrentlywiththatof Oce. .

The results of the Ozalid companies have been

arrived at in accordance with consolidation and

cornpaniesl is developing Mtisfa9torit!^Theintegralioicompaniesl is developing satisfactonly..The integraiion

of Ozalidin the Oce Groupls proceeding ac^°
rd'

Q̂
t^ a

The expectation thatforthe
financialyear 97 .

net profit per share in the capital as mc
Tff

s®d ^g^f
rights-issue in April 1977.will be equal to that of 19 r 6.

still holds good.

FoMhecurrenthnandalyearaninferimdividend of

no 3 60 M976' Dfl. 3.40) will be declared on

ofDa 20-This interim dividend wiirbe

payable from 1st November 1977.

AS A TOURISM centre the
j

Netherlands is fortunate in

enjoying a distinctive interna-

tional image which needs little

publicising. The mere mention

of its name is likely to evoke

automatically in roost peoples

minds many of the same

features which attract hundreds

of thousands of tourists every

year: the elegant architecture,

tree-lined canals and art

naileries of Amsterdam, tulip

fields in springtime and a serene

landscape of meadows, dykes

and windmills.

The Dutch also have a

deserved reputation for open-

mindedness towards foreigners,

which is exemplified in their

attitude towards language. The

visitor from abroad is not ex-

pected to be able to converse in

Dutch—indeed, very often he is

actively discouraged from trying

to do so, especially if English is

his mother tongue. Most Dutch

people learn English at school,

and even in the country they
s

relish the opportunity to use it.

In the past few years, this

easv-going tolerance has exerted ^

a o rowing appeal for students

and other young people. Signifi-

p-mtlv, usage of youth hostels

Jtay of Dutch

«

wask«s
Tourism Office publishes a there have been reK

+

nL
,
J"S visit the Netherlands. For

special .brochure for young l|l)ns . that their at persuading them
r

visitors. Together with mforma- loyalty m3y he weatenyig.^e. rather^ ^ ^y. Td the nwian «

lion about low-cost accommoda- at .maiority ot tjp® SJ™® ;
vifetress of traditional hoteliers-,

tion and restaurants it l«t* ncarby t

«“
years have seen a

public centres offering advice phalia and favour the 0f
• •* sleep-inn,

f

also
J ^

and help for those with drug,^ but an increasing5 'lodgings -where ;

;
a seasonal ;varH«* »»

sexual or .psychiatric problems. travel longer. accommodafioh -'-.with pf*
The big vilies are the main and the ..realisation that

^

*t cao cost as little' as Punched m -PJ™
draw far most foreign tourists. max fc buys even wore in coun

person. n>idpr way ia tt

according to the Tourism^ Ukc Italy >«**" K P P ^ ^ .6fftcially
Tgto

forego vStore^stop off in SntuJlrS*" afield Cor ;sponsored scheme ^ *£“***;bilaterally with ‘

sites has risen by more than 60 .
, more holidays outside- prize- is awarded .to the ***? to. tourist travel patterns

..

StfK : Guy de Jonqmg .

coast and the offshore Wadderv
„limber nf Putch-n»Eistered rare^-r^—^ '* -

Tourist boats on the Damrak, Amsterdam '

- ;

'r«

Lnpdnn- mea-in
m"" national hnliday^X- -

'

-

1073 th*» number of -Dutch

peoole h«IWaviiw"abr«fafl-

>J|lE » lE^ pe»ded those at home

M flrV «rn -time, and- the B«Ji

The tendency among tourists
C0T1tinned to widen, reach-

to opt for cheaper accommoda-
. mme than fion.(KMHast y^ar.

lion or to bring their tents and
Persistence of these tenden-

caravans with them has. not sur- '

the long-term will

prising'.y. been greeted with "®'
vjtably mean increasing:

diffi-

some reservations by the Dutch
tJr a small/ though sig-

tourism industry. Hoteliers
nifiran , part 0f the Netherlands

complain that though the over-
n

‘ P
Tonrisnj accounts for

all number of foreign .tourists
f

™
r ^ cent the gross

has remained fairly buoyant the
dQmes^c pt;oducr.and, directly

amount nf money they si^nd pe
indirectly, about the same

head has heen falling. Between empicyroent. Its

1973 and 1976. frrew
importance is ..potentially even

expenditures rose by ^than
becauSei with employ-

5 per cent, to about FI —Sbn. -

n mamlfacturing Industry

One of the main reasons, of -

n g dee?j deciin e, it is one of

eour--e. is that inflation and the
serviCe industries to which

strengih of the guilder have
some eCgnomists and trades

made the Netherlands an expen- have looked to take up
sivc place tor many people from

some Qf tbe slack in the labour

abroad. The tourism industry
f(jrce

has watched with dismay aj tne
efforts are being

declining value of the pound nas ^ t0 preVent a further

gnawed away at deterioration of the situation,

sterling area residents, iae^e
Dutch • tourist authorities

dropped by 18 per cent «* »'=•
dmit ^at there are no easy

22 per cent last year and are
Ina m0ve to stimulate

estimated to have fallen by still
arket business, casinos

another 36 per cent in the first r
legalised in 1973 and the

half of this year. .They now
one t0 openi in Zandvoort

account for less than 5 per cent __ ^ said be thriving,

of all foreign c“rre^y “Jittngs
leSS successful

from tounsm against almost iu
attemt)ts have been made to

per cent in 1970, though. ™ore
attract a greater share of the

tourists still visit the
highly competitive international

ss

Long-established Dutch company,- subsidiary of aji

internationai Dutch group, ideally situated within

Rotterdam harbour and industrial area with. good
,

facilities in -
....

:

.V

.

• storage space, office and transport

^ selling industrial and^ships’ hardware

@ protective dothingand footwear

O "electrical products for shipping and

- ^industrial concerns'

seeks 'Contact with Uiv. companies operating on th^
:

Continent interested- Jin their services and/or.-jcop
r

operation. .•
- ..J:

Briti^i companies who wish to start, business iitthe

Netherlands are also invited to contact us with a

to financial and/or managerial participation; to

promoting their products. - — - -
.

J

Prepared to act as sole, importer continental: or 1q<^.

agentor distributor: .

All enquiries should be address®! to: -

HANDELSCOMPAGNIE RV. W.|

ROTTERDAM—P.O. Bor 5050 .77

• -

Knlverstraat shopping precinct Amsterdam .

: -Tliere'sfnore:®hour nijon^service.lvwj restaurairrtsarH^lwer'

i'^a^onrhentin our caddaH lounge and batandaheeted .

..^Tacfi<werloctf<in^the Lefdsepfeia ^rightlnthe wahtt :-:‘

r
•'

.

s

- ^firig^beart ofArreterdam. f<?arrfotl:the 5-stenhotetv^iere,
'

.
5". :.l ..

/^-^ladhQi^erskade ^^sfenf^TheNeihert^^ ;

...
' Phone: 02f>835151^Stet15O97:
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>0CIETY TO-DAY
BY JOE ROGALY

response to
l/TNG JUST been described schoalchPdresi and football sup- national socialism have been their record in trying to reduce applications Jrnm Indians 2nd

Socialist Challenge -as "a porters; the latter was pan of a brought together by a combina- racial discrimination on the Pakistanis. Some nr the recam.

ling commentator for - fee Panorama programme prepared tion of circumstances. shop flour is a poor one.

ag class,” I. fed particularly for showing last 1 find Jt would be wrong lo deduce Determined leadership from

qualified to address a the recruitment Jrtiu the foot- from this that the threat was a ^ vv
pnt]ld not by itself

ition to that very'class to- ball crowds wholly,upfliprising. large one; in fact the most
change our social attitudes, but

U

mendatian*—“ nu more inter-

viewing afone <»f children under

the ace of 14 " and ** introduc-

tion «f women interpreters"

spook for »hem«elvps. If we
nr«n-wbite people 50

snouiu leave «= • — lfftmicr- nts •• mum surelv enn-
f™dt

J
y in ,h<l {nrm "r

'l
u,pn',S

to the bohhid-the-goalports ter- politics associated wilfa it. Per- ‘ J? ,h‘ ‘Lnirv nf uha ’ wa; ,,n - e an EmD,rc -

races, where .the r shouting haps one reason Is the steadfast sulute a SJ,
?
n “ l

i^.
lh
n '* shMJ,d Rr,t -ih,,rk lls :r h3 '*k

if 'recfuit beJore you stop Singing. comradeship, and opposition to racial politics «
[

•

»

le
Jj 1— ln t,,p

.

i.,er
.

r,,nn» ,«n county

We Jeadiog commentators Any member. ..of the “ ruling remarkable thing about it all is . *
t unwillingness to do‘ " ~'wU"s ^e limited extent of the mflu-
tha , seems .. ^rt on

handlev when to take advantage. - classes ” who tails 1® follow

ie question* which -is...* shouldleaive en^ ° r the National Front and

>us one, is “ how many more
lg people must the National

i&i'- -*W\
3

og With your .eyes shut re- »»gh-ai^.ti«ipW^-«W
fc
Juickly expressed^ by

rtepemble. I have two specific hbck
fringe have now started 10 be come ^anes nf hnnti^ans find sport in

victims.

The second, and far more im-

S

„„ j ^ _ _
all the

u, myir hand? 'Trnm'" vnur turned, by a blink of the imag- parties of the Left.

ASy . oh' those - $art info -a m*Mrparty rally, wholly to their credit—the more examples: the way prospective

.dons when • you
;
wring .

r

: > •%
'/ possaie >»t this IMMIGRATION FROM NEW COMMONWEALTH

0 dtould not bo addressed \^:V ". . Mid-year to mid-rear in thousands

-tli*/? -rifling- class," since the
,

.

;'.-4

. ,
rJSB does -not .have quite the

: — .

—

fe-’ pf.ijty. lof : precistori that ' one Population acfcgjjmitflgef period

-fj tjd . prefer. .. Perhaps the Births
.

- ai; .

.

5^itioh /should be broadened Deaths*

_

' i-^fusSiy^*! When wi>l the dangew Natural ino«*».- :.

• ~ policy of nervous
Miorattoo“

f ^ iJwf -'Cit racial - tension be
sed- by : our political

_ these nuances
;

-“’’A

,

r
;'fc€" the-Q0 est i0n itself mast

and asked. again; until

^^>v.^:^^SanswerecL ;

sad truth is that both

r.-*- iVi."'

Migration*
Change jn year r; '-

.

.

Popnratfou Wend.-.of -p»«»f!

Per cent, of home population at

end of period
'

' V
.

1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1999

1J7! 1.453 1.547 1.615 1.691 —
-T-« -t 47 + 44

' 4- 44 t 45

— 4 • — 5 - 5 - 5 — 5 —
+ 42 -r 42 -r 39 4 39 -t 40 —
—* 37 + 52 + 29 4 37 -r 40 —
-r B2 4- 94 4 68 -* 76 4- 80 —
1,453 1,547 1,615 1.691 1,771 3JOG to 3^00

2.7 2.8 3.0 3.1 3.3 _
about 6.0

• ImkNUnfl «i
Scarce: Ollier of Population Coniui and Suruert: nthnoic, for year 1*99

pnrtani. cx^rnpie is the stare uf

our nationality law. A new
Ranuynietle Trust publication,

out to-day. shorn clearly why
ihe notion of «.-!iirenship " has
become devalued by successive

and confusing, .-hanses in the

law. Mis* U?ha Prashar. the
Director of the Tru>t. traces this

cnnfusiun haek to the Imperial
Act of lfin. and through the
recent series of Immigration
Acts: Mr>. Ann THimme’.t ex-

plains the *;o\ernmenis recent

Green Pap^r an possible change.* seen m discriminate

and adds her m- n comments. ihe races.

^ irscs ;-*u ’— *»***& *c.

Imwrd Burl

A»ian refugees from Uganda arrive in Britain.

between election

proposal

j« overt,

has an

The weapon of <JbWd hysteria so in view of the difficulties of immigrants are treated when
It i.? a com plicated subject. As a

given the protection of citizen-

ship.

This is the only untidiness

she perceives: apparently it is

enough to arouse cries of shock

and horror front a certain kind

of offic-iai. It should not. since

we are now losing population

through emigration and those

200.000 would not arrive

together, nr even necessarily at

all.

The advantages of her scheme
are clear. The Indian and
Pakistani immigrants w«»iild be
either British citizens—straight-

forwardly enough — or Indian
or Pakistan citizens with tem-
porary work permits. It would
depend on individual circum-
stances. ‘hUzenship would
regain its lost stature, indepen-
dent uf the race of the citizen.

The fears aroused by anr:-

Lmniigration propaganda could
h*; niei i\iih a plain reply. We
would no longer he Lhe victims

of our own legal hypocrisy.

Her own Such changes in the law
appealing would at first he remote from

There, -hp football terraces in whichresult someone with a straightforwardness. »..cic. •*,<, football terraces in

h»it its r MWMVMii one m i-hi hVI connection with Britain may should be British citizens, with
t jxc p-rrinf se?nis Jn he v.nrkins.

but MS r.tperujM.nns muhi we,
I find lt evlreinejy dlffieuit to dls- all the right* that the term

.- applies. Separately, the people

Lhe remaining colonies should ...
citizens of those colonies

detorn.mation to

and not, as nr present, of the
pr< ' em rtt 1 ?

’.K. and Odonies."

By and large this would

‘^^SbSmnfod bv^eWS soIidarity> »ere. and ^“^ng pa^es'are reVtnctina non-white dependents of rest- often than not described i.i a Irish; nnii-patnal; or the hus- reduce the area of the world

LI -.“.vv-L-i- fwl™ although the worflr/of- the !hnIr nJ„ nrntn04 .tt fnr PYnan- denis of this country is an un- written conMsumnn. hand »r wife of any one uf these from which British citizenship

each case one might
iS drawn, hut there would he a

are subtly theoretical Iv possible increase

or the diflVvnlur «f «U»rUnf 10 '"e >»*,** " f arn ',"'j
.

j'
rt

i-

nS
the shrinkage of the Emp :re

hurr,e(1 ,-ind nr,t 3,w:5i-' friendly £nme existing British nationals aqk in„ ,Ti;njf w hv people are

_ _ _ and more recent I v because of offic'315 t0 ac? 36 interpreters, with no other nationality nn ,he maroh and what nu«rhr

nme we arei.raost Conse'rva- the RighL There- isiarge-scale app r

"

a ~h.
“

the’ attempt m design laws nf Ann Dummert argues that the tmainly Chine-e) in Malaysia. m b» done aW it. The

; do not want it. and the unemployment; people are feel-
[Tf.on W^tTver M.me mav nationally- and citizenship lhai confusion would persist if the some British Protected Persons iw mflnmmabtn roce ro»i-

aghan kind of conservative ing poorer; the. Bade union
rh^

h" ”
JJJ

P
of lhe h nk of^t^«neral merits the would keep black immigrants Government's Green Paper pro- (mainly Chinese m Brunei die tinn« is not oa«- m find: w

SSSrrisSSaskm it a-rsr.rs-js sitfKsaww
irammes depicting FM

fr^ Itaf.0 “m.
P
bni 35SS. «fJ* UrtS dnP-rmli.y: ihV mnst pm be peep.c a. all a- leas, un.il ,he ,en. cun.r.es of rei.dence "ere raht.

,‘it-ies among tLast

dvamage

lie law and statements from although the wona. DI
j._

,,ie
ihcir own prospects for expan- .... ....

tical leaders that make it chants may S0I°etl^.^. <il
?jt,

r

p sion by their unequivocal com- necessary cau^e of dwtt th
Jn BnlHin SUvh c janty has 7 ,

and l" eac
t

ll

h.
c
.

a’

r that eur society in general e[°t, the same rhythnis g e
mitmenl to a muUI-racial wjjJ**"

- ® hem impowble. partly because n
J

le

J m
h ^

gainst racialism. One has them life. approach that ts not popular in dn,,ht ,h,s shm,ld take annfher ^ -w« .r - d.herem from

to state this to appreciate Yet in theory a^ least the
Some .pU ijs and clubs — but that

doubt this should take another

look at ihe smoulderin?

Bui the proper response 10 th^ir

kind of politics is an expressed
tackle the
roots. The

Lahour Party ha«; been armiinc

with itself abour wheiher cer-

tain marches should he banned

if they seem likely In lead lo

a si reel barrio between Left and

Right. This is beside the point'

a aeniiin*,Iv rosnnnstve demo-

ororic Government should b»

iu 5vaic tuu w M.\iv All • "T-
.

3U4HL" puMa Aiiu uiuua — - . * ffinfnT
far from any such pro- main advantage should be with woutd bc a very - short - sighted

Rr
,

tn
^.

1

* . n: _l. J. j.rn n.01 1o Hf'VieM 31 all I

until

rail?

End ents for ihe growth Of a British things from time to time, but officials treat

Lettets to the Editor
. . • . j alL Inflataon conthwimt at levels cooling would seem to open up leavers but othera currently un-

troniintina &ncl-'n aSSm to.duSTmatevcn the possibility of urilising con- employed, and ther full producMLUUUimg AUU
So ^SosT cSHw-iew slowly cealed or less visible sites, twe capacity of the notion un-

fade away Who wtil d^nv that, especially in the case where rail leashed by removing the age-old

2£J!Fm

JE*-iSni at access is not esseutiaL The fear of working oneself out of

ownership

^ 1013 waaicvBi uwci ,«>«« “~ —
- 7 ., _

n» Mr. B. Meeds. .. wort, fewer more gnjtrueUoo^of

Cre"CCTX‘

SS »TSr=rA - Chances of

‘e latest Hyde proposals are ' Canhot ^federation bei formed ^ Hiph Street,'

ihsd in certain quarters as from, professional and user Hunperfont . Berta.

ng the simplified
.
start, that

;

is ^aociadons, not' affib •**
,

•ded in order that everyone XUC, Whose codes of conduct in-. _ - a

I ultimately be able -to- grasp ;Httde a duty to protectee gfo- q . ^XClllSi Ott
the speudo-intellectual detpi^Hc interest in matters of safety,

-UTrent cost acroimting. Thuii heaWh and welfare. It plfUKPC
itever else can be said for the' join with the Government, the

le proposals they simply look CBI, and the TUC to sponsqr^a From ^ p„eM^ public
: a neat move to press ciurent new Advisory Conciliation *na

ffetattoTjJ o*rcr
' -v . Arbitration service. Association of British

might have
and cleaners.

article by
Unfair Con-

accounting,

i flation acconqting .problems Such- a. servicelnauou aBOQupu«B>«LMUjBui».-;:-r-'*--
J--., .. Pmtprtinn L«WT«iCTt.TN urwi urara

due to change ln the value four main guidrimes Protecnop -

Sir__ln ]¥ t0 lh<?

noney. Corta can «q :up nnd ^5i^^te

f^ t

S

he n^M priS Jobn PbfUp on the Ur
n for many other . reasons. The rig£m joo tor toe n„ui iak* ..—,-m

From iWr. G. Mackay.
Sir,—-1 write as a small British

Leyland shareholder who. for

obvious reasons, wishes the com
pany well.

Each time I have picked up a

newspaper la3t week 1 have read

that my “chances of owning a

new Rover have just doubled.”

This statement puzzles my arith-

metical logic.

As the new Rover 3560 is con-

tinuing to be built as well as the

new 2300 and 2600 1 should have

To-day’s Events

“';-'c
c."n"ri! iu"ch -' "as ffisisaassriiss M'l^^ihSES

uer national Exhibition fnr report of European ComnnimlJes

Bnard t-J p.m.. Room Si. Expendi-
ture. Defence and External Affair;

sub-committee. -Subject: CPR5
(Think Tank! Review pf Overseas

GENERAL
Con federation nf British Indus-

try's first national conference

ends, Brighton.
General and Municipal Workers' can

Union claim compensation from Saioy
British Nuclear Fuels following Internatiniral

n .

deaths of two employees, Carlisle Food and Allied Industrie* opens Committee

Crown Court. Olympia (until November IS). packaging

National Con-res. of Com- <jjmbar of ..C™",er« ;Vu^rPricino pro- suranoe Company (third qaartor

for Financed « Cannon aorihod qnanUtiea -^toodafud ^ __

Select Committee*: Nationalised Araalsamoted Tin .Mme^. no-fil.

on classification. COMPANY RESULTS
and labelling of Chloride. Group ihalf-yean.

substances; and on Courts ulds t half-year). Royal In-

mnnist Party of Great
ends. Camden Town Hall. N.W l.

Retired trade unionists lobby Street, _E.Jj.L_

House or Commons for better
InSrier

U
”su^omSe'r"A Atoorgate. E"C.. 32 Stoddard

Stt,s£ ^ss^tsr^ sr-

“

7:

ss jpMFta ss^k

.

vt (Kjjy-iw »>.
i asisr is, ; •««,«.

“« J?*
0" .I' *a aiociatloi’S ™ae of ^““?.h»ve..^t,J3

er'lr d°“b 'e,iv is it that we persist

to mix the things together? jw?™*
work towtier forier the association

be accounting profession bad enterprise to wo
j „ mwta orartiee no members

No
Jose

has

we
W “ ' TT .a "

| oV-|.. hut indeed trebled,

and they" and Iffartlce no members use ®xcl “'
jf m>' prize for spotting ibis

The closed .*fon 'd*uses end it must be
deliberate mistake happens to

two fatal flaws, emphasised Uiat more than 75 ^ Rover—3500. 2300 or

ethics prevent. PM »e"C of all prnfeKlon^ «„* ”
my of rhe,three wilt douTnrkf-rs whose ethics prevent h 4- 1 » »» V' ' 3600 (any ot toe wrre wm uu

relatively simple and Worbere A 5

orders to raunderers and dnretamett are
me) i shall be delighted. to have

the inflation account- “fj
1 .*™™

are deprived of membere of^tbe Association of
the opponun ity of donating it to

i that it was meant to bash tte users.
British Launderers and Cleaners.

the British Red Cross.

stem cai led current purchas* [*»
h

power dealing- in .changes m wosea p.

;eiary values only. This “L°P,

2m was rel

t with the
problem that u was meant to t;' Wlrt pthics
b. For what are no doubt their

d6T. orevent Our' code, prepared In con-
G M acfeay

ght to be Jiood reasons we the suUation with
L
he °5c

f.

of
5 Wutheilood Close.

-now busy compromising °«fl Sgt-JS MdwSigs Trading, goes beyond the strict West .Widkmcte.

?s by trying to make sense ^etohood from imtmngiwm^ requirements of the new
urrent cost accounting. Why t ê use

,^f il^coninr*; Fair Act by banning exclusion clauses _

- t we accept, that there Is no orders^from their
altogether, v^iereas the Act Tgy ^UOWEDCC

' of reconciling the irrecoociU rewards for those on wmm
allows th(J trader t0 ^ T(, Con- A

illogicalities of this system? brains, guts and skills tne sug ^nce fte . rdftult that a particular

msMm on fares
From Mr. T. Platt

Sir,—May I raise again the

charges and opening stocks

ne with the retail price index. llirDllic5>
b a solution should he accept-

rmg monotony of fare increases

and lack of improved services, is

depressing in the extreme.

If the Government were to

allow travelling to one’s place of

work by public transport as tax

allowable (as on the Continent),

it would not only help the In-

dividual, but by keeping cars off

the road, ease traffic problems in

our cities, ft would, therefore,

adhere lo the Government’s
wish of saving fuel, and give

j tp break
constantly

the
be oniy tair ,ur ““ examine the wnoie prouir.u « *

traTe,jjng public,
contribute more thaa-^g misdcployhient of labour, of

Surp i
v ^ iS not beyond the

'which their chief
wit of Government lo 'design a- unemployment - is only onfc_J£

kJge acPeptab| e io ail?

. Per'n»ps the time is ripe for a
The economy is much more

, fttU(jv rtyg kind.

Goriitft-oft-Tfcnnies,

stilute the tip of this dangerous

. ^vfehoVng
‘

t become^ used iSt-skiHed and skilled, Bsrrw, Middlesex.

S' needs^ LU
«i be^‘ Sabbatical

srbaT^
m
e

on
u”r 8ql years

l^hM^peXL SS.W »«• Fromlr.W.Ckm**.*

u.w^ accounting, but so does

'purchasing power In a .

ih simpler and more rational e7
<a

ner. =' T. T. Lam be.

we are really after a simple 143a. Ashfey Gardens,

imatic short term first ThirLebu Rood, S.w.i.

oach to -inflation accounting
i why not solve miich of the a 5r.AAnlpri
ilcm by adjusting deprecia- /ill LUUItU

iceberg- . ...
Perhaps the MSC should de- Too comfortableU a SOiUtlOn SUUUiu uc w .iflLrtJlgu __

* „ i & ZtLTl an existence
of a current pur- 11) that &a °. > 5

r
P'” 1

"®, Sound economy which would be

. ts.

i-' ,>^I. Meeds.

-"C - [1 ndffpits Lane,

'4 fifuU. Derbu.

turbines. The Persians

.reasons pf their own. are.

From Mr. P. Senbrooft

More must
words of Mr.

,
-

- J , ., « nut: *•«*»..>•w... Labour MP for

l able method of withdrawing uie
j_jfe CejJlraj. Mr. Hamilton is

.rii/ina n broad hini wrolus from the Jabour market
aft{1IJiptin3 t0 U Qd firmine the

suggest, giving u a ^na* . ITierp are a number of alterna- „ pood «j-0]ry Royalists “ who

42* J as®

lashing the

The use el vratc ac«ptable to individuals, em-
the genuine warmth I

ee
u^totiSh? on the P»oy®rs'

unionS or <he Govt;
Sf patriotism dumig this Jubilee

isers
m At T. Lam be.

imposes umirauuiw vu —- meT)^
design or . siting of po®

0n p. acceptable and wnrkahte lc“^-
lp fu , |v the

stations, whether
_

jjsjj
JJ solution would be the progres-

aJs of freJi.spe^h. r Tall w

ss °!“—
b=a

*m*vS SSSratrs? z&sr*™

Askus

so. I

to these I

am glad

sBSssSii «— ... -«.««-
^kssm»s ”“.£=¥."S6ShSS-I.:SiwSSSi'cuous.

Vli;-'? . ‘•“’'Ij have enabled a Only by the lutroaucuon oi

0wer cuts, bread , shortages, ^ouJ» JS
r
^!5HCtson -4|

1 over- sabbatical years info working treason,

isnori wrvices withdraw*.-^significant rea*^tiop^n tpe o a
^n BU fficienl vacancies be P G Srabronb

mIde
1

Jblea‘Sa
£^>”" ^M^'t^d-pUon if air created to absorb aottmlj- achobi IS. Path Square, B*

We'li (ell you AirNew Zealand

has more connections in the

South Pacific than any other airline.

We offer 13 flights a week, via

nur gateways: Los Angeles,

Hong Kong and -Singapore.

. In comfortable, wide-bodied

Gaeni Sues Asms. Br.mh Air*vfc

DC- 1 Os. with service that’s

second to none.

Remember Air New Zealand

when you re flying to the

South Pacific.

We knovyjt like the back of

our hand.

London: 1-^ Charles II St-

- S\\
:Vt 4QI-- Tel: 01-930 1088.

Manchester: Room 142,

RovaJ Exchange.MiT BZ.

Tel: 0H1-S32 3266.

gairneuizEaLann
® W« rlv the Pacific. .



DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Continuing upward trend at Carlton Inds. Clydesdale Inr.

Clydesdale Inr,

THE DIRECTORS of Carllnn In-

dustries say they expect results
for the current year to reflect the
present upward trend, which has
resulted in pre-tax profits for the
six month* in September 30, 1977.

HIGHLIGHTS

ing on Thursday at 10 a.m.

Commercial L'nlon surprised the market with the announce-
fmishina £i.2m. ahead at 14 42m. ment 0f a £74:n. rights issue on the basis of l-for-6 at !3Up
This beinz the case they add chat although the nine months figures were better than expected,
it is their intention to recoin- "J"_ ® , uja .Ti: t om.m MovorU i^STSSSJ! in Si ««.» «* a bid for a U.S. pharmaceutical group Meyer

dividend. If legislation permits Laboratories in a deal that values the company at around £lom.

Thu interim dividend is lifted Lex also taker a look a t the Sterling/Euro Bond market Eise-

frnm'l Jp to 2p not
d
per

d
23p share where. Carlton Industries has lifted first half profits by 3/ per

arid la.u year's final was ?. 4p on rent, thanks :n strong performances In the important battery

profit of £7,81m First-halt earn- division and the whisky subsidiary- Profits at Concentric are

Concentric
record
£2 .45m.

David Dixon

Rothschild Inv.

Date Corre- Total Total

Current of ponding for tad
payment payment div. year "year

int. S53+t Dec. 30 3.3 — 9.11

tot. 2SS — 2 — 7.1

2-15 Det IS 1.85 215 185
.int 2 Jan. 9 15 -. —

. 43
1.18 Jab. 10 0»5 J 68 145

int. Ofi May 26 05 — 1 6S

ini. 0.5 Jan. 0 0.45 — 1.45

1 55 — J 45 2.4 3.15

int. 1 Tjt Jan. 9 1 35? — 4.P7

int. 1 Deb. 3 0 88 — 2S7
int. 0.35 — Nil — Nil
int. 0 75 Dec. 16 0.75 — 235
int. 2046 — m • — 70
int. n fis** Jan a 06 — 2 '

int. 08 Jan 13 0.75 — f 57
im. 1 5. Per. 23 137 55
.int. 5*! Jan. 3 4 71* — 11 91

311 — 273 4.61 4 13.

Financial Times Tuesday TSToyemfaer 15 1977

Margins squeeze at

Paterson Zochonis
to htc annual Statement. Mr- proye beneficial ‘and wfll- lead to

iobhfachJnte, the chairman of a Higher earning ta the future;

ic.nut»'»o ««** *—
, .

are . roughly comparable -

year.
. w „ .

It is too early to give any firm

from the croup's various opere-

tions indicate a satisfactory Im-

provement in turnover Hut Hue
to Here competitive uadin„ con-

whai under pressure.

J. D awson
doubled
midway

|

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated; - a* reported on October 26 P/a- MANUFACTURERS of beltinglor*_ _ # _ .4.n nnne fn MAO .* a n v.^,.

«n-s are sh-»« n to have risen from
t j

_cr ren , higher on a sales gain of 3» per cent, with margins
Mp to It 2p per share. '

Sllffenng /n>l0 overmanning following a strike at a major
All thiee major trading divisions

<b'itiery manufacture, whisky and
housebuilding > showed improved
profits over the correspondin?
period last vear and order books
are substantially higher lhan at

rhe start of the current year, the
d«rcclors rcporL

Timorer
l-i-.re-t. rt-

Pre-tax Profit*
T «-;all->n

jiiipruKi . ...

'•-ihnteMe
P-lalrvrt

Sir mnnili'
j«»; i*;*
l'>lj trwvi

H.20S JA.'K
.** Ill

a. ns 3jib
l nn) ~

1a

Good start

for Spencer

Gears

1976-77. Treasury permission has
been received.

L.iSf1oRU»Zlt hamimiwhvn S3K Tp’Tnn.ve^ by than
Q
doubled: From 1*01** t£

fhe d rector* forttai tull vear issue. ** Additional 0.02l54p for 1*76-77 it Directors »r fta*. *oant ar c* 3Lm;nKSnd £4Jl,0m ' -

profit, of £2 -3m profits Tor the six months to September 30. 1077. show an increasfeflo’longeryijwj :^}
l

jy£w Last yeafe Interim dhfldead ft

After av of £236.601 compared {» South Arncan cents.
: SPS°fr™ 'Snsno 7p net per 1J3p net per 2op -share

with £778.678 the amount retained Im»' froro 305p t0 P P
followed by a one- for-ten ^

Mr. Hornsby say* that during «> fS^V repreim?^-
the year progress Iras been made g®'. '/S, o%
in reducing borrowings and in im-

for«Jeahle future?
'

ni-ni^ trariinrr ihpnnah the tmtpic able in the lorpseeaaie future.
* Stated ea rnings per lop share

October 1976 for £750 000 signiS- flVd'Vas and^Vc&MDl^rer
cantly improved the liquidity. %£«£*£? *t!E ‘SISi*to«*« ™ deferred tax. The dividend is

1
i'Ti "H- THE CURRENT vear has started Profit figures allow for trading stepped up to 2.395Sp i2.14op)

T9- v^eii .n Spvncer Gears (Holdings) from the Kensington Court Horel wnh a final of l.5438p neL
- ,;in 1.73V %v-,|h improved lumnver in all for 44 months at the end of tile The group manufactures con-

Brycourt Investments ==«*.*.—
rP51PhP<2 til S4m ;

lB7abut in bnef tbe ^ ^ dedqred for 1976-77! foil
1 CatilCo cJvV •v/TIII* . assets elimmaiwl Fr0

Î

t
_
he

the reduction m ACT Last year^ .i

PRE-TAX profits for ,0s vifcs. N.T. -Audio Hirp. O. and t ^tSSTh ^
September 30. 1977 of Brycourt Casuals. Lmcarplan. Fretghiuind, ^Dn- was attributable to minors p

directors Wv that' {?«
Investments show an advance from Stones of Banbury. J. and A.

lieg aaa inst the inclusion in 1977 J”?
flirectors^wy fnar .

-

£224.275 to a record £340.721. Lockett (Cranes1. -Brenrook. 'being the P™uPjn- figures now PlacedMjj tt-

After tax of £120.112. compared •
. -terest in the net tangible assets cmmmujnjvmy on

with £90.852. earnings per 50p ' :& the companies emrnrd In-

share are shown to be ahead from I J]]||()OK " V elusive of the group interest Ui
Dr^,

l

nl)y pennitied 'for the^
l »p to 3.1p and the dividend is v/UllvvD

. ^ profits of the year. - gj.
(jj bfi

raised from l.S5p lo 2.143P net . T) • :
- Mr. . Zochonis say^ the record First half profits include tnves

The directors state that con- Of KPfrV \ Jhyires are largely the result of meot fncome of £41750 (£37.4.74
tracts have been exchanged for

---continued progress in the com- ^ .takes £209.000 (£I00JKMD as
the sale of the Stevenage properly rr, me-rcia 1 and particularly the j129iOS II5L210) w retained
to a leading institution for £i.jmv

industrial sectors, of group opera- Comparatives -' bare. ; b*>
Fuller details wdi.be published X 1 US I-

lions in West Africa. adjusted to.comply with SSAP 9 •-

Itfieq- from J.wp lu ““ K
followed by a one-for-ten

" 10d.

-

share. - . i.sj,ue made as compensation f§\|
• -- The exclusion from the balance (be enfranchisement- of Pro ferret*

sheet ol the assets and liabilities Ordiriaryshares. .
- ... 's;--, iaiiwt. Wi i ,,w — .

ffl(u w« • 1

.SflSt the com- .
This.^ year’s -Wlrtjfc

from nnn.000 to £1.227 ooo nn diaries serving me brewing in- 1978. The Kensmgion Court Holel gineering industries.

nirnov- p ahead £2 34m. ai Ifi.lCim. dustry are inamlaining their fully justified expectations, he with £90,S52. earnings per oOp

The directors >»y the improve- position, and the general engineer- reports. f COmmeflt ? n
re

.
ar
? , Imem in profit has resulted ing companies hare made a most The turnover figure is not

.

I »p to 3.1p and tne dividend is

mainfv from the turnover risr. encouraging start. directly comparable but a com- Cnnewitric s sales are 30 per cent, raised from l.S5p lo

and the improvement is expected The recent, hul slow, improve- parison of the five hotels' trading higher for the year. This stems The directors stale that c n-

to continue in ihe <eroiid half, ment :n ihe L: K economy should throughout the year shows turn- from increased sales of oil and tracts have been exchanged for

tear a record £1 84m. profit enable Spencer Goars to prosper, over up hy 22 per cent
"as reported. ihe chairman lHl« members, and Meeting Bath on t

The interim dividend is stepped hP *'**"*' ^ al l2 -3Q P
up from 0.0p in o.ors4r>p nnt per 0o .nK_r
'r ‘-hnre. and an additional

re,p
P

r1eiL
mci.vn is to ho paid for 197H 77 nA Iota) of -ip WH.V paid lass year. ^7 ,?jS!*si iSitS?mm. ReCeiVCr

Profits or esta'es developers „f n92m compared with £2 film,
end homo builder's f'ntnhmi .stated earnings Advanced from
f. nut) rnwc nut at £641.000. SSp TO 3Ptp rer 5n share and T/|F |C||Vl If
ag«iiii*i irou.hnn. .<11 a turnover of ,he dividend is lifted from 0.074p
£tn.7m. (£S".;m 1. The directors tn 1 087n nc> V • j •
<nte that the market i* showing The chairman points out that Cll h^lfl 1QTV
signs of an liplurn and ihev the margin of profit to sales rose iJUUijIUiai J

water pumps in the important the sale of the Stevenage properly —~ . . m^rcial and panjciirariy tne jEizajos lioLZiu; » reiainea '

sntrol equipment division and a to a leading institution for £l£im. I vsiicf
' industrial sectors, of group opera- ComparaHvels. b*«.; bei>

elrer performance in the non Fuller details wdl .be published X I Ui3l 'I'S in West Africa. adjusted to comply with SSAP 9
-

P--P- "eftLb'S
V

-

:

-

JSTaV^'o^Ji' IZ'
w *h*" *”* ** im

-I?,1'™"1 ih
f‘ j?-«wS''wSn£r GOMME INCREASES

PREF-T>rvmEND .
: .

,if ndinn 7n ihe second h.ilf xn1 1 if- As reported on Not ember * pro- __j .be improvement and. expan-
hp problem was in^he metai IV/IpCnQlP tax profits for the yearrto Attttwt ^ f manufacturing facilities on To compensate the-Pi^feren .

SlS didln sEre Con' LiyUtdlldiC 31. 1977. rose from JWIJW to^
^
rSinrinuin? basis will be pro- shareholders pf Gomme Itobfin

‘ntric fpres? Prodlirt™ vras » * £24.8.4.31 and Ihe 1dividend is m- hrsoly fmmJocaJ resources, [or tbe Increase jn dlrectors* bc^.. ...

.

0 „.s s control equipment division and a to a leading institution for £i.sm.

^e**n5 ®at'” on 9 feffpj. performance in the non Fuller details will . be published
ferrous division, reflecting price in the annual accounts,

increase? and only a small volume At the year-end the net as*et

rise. F.xpnrtjs showed a 66 per value per share stood at IIOp
cent, advance to £3 93m. Overall, (,79p).
profits were 11 per cent, up but

Outlook
at Berry

margins dropped by two and a
half point? Tn ihe second half.

The problem was in the metal
fabricating division where Con-
centric (Press Products) was
£0 tm. off the profit* target due
to mananempnr over-ectim?t»on nf

cvn—.-i ib* ffil! yeir's profit to 1n g 3 pPr CPn r.. a level more _ . ... labour reontrements following the
exreed the £12fim. tor 197fi.77. innrnpriiie lo the enmnanv * aeti- Housebuilders Royco has cal ed Coring strike at Ford, a major

The inrerim dividend i? vlties after the disaonointing >,
n a rereiverJo its PlasUc manu- cu«tomP r Meanvvhile storks

(nprp*»*pd Pom 0 4Sp tn 0 in net figures of the na«r two years. toviurino f£4.2m ) but the

pr * 10n sh3rp anri lhp director* The cnod r»«nlts were achieved Wullc*. The subsidiary, which imuMliy po*«non remains healthv

ir'eni ro r--PnTw’end p' 1 <23 ei q h.v the excellent performance of Rujco ^ acquired from a
.

,;
.^
r (net ca«b fflfim.l However mar.

Clydesdale

Inv. revenue
increase

creased from Qfi25p to 0.875p.
_ ,, in the v k. over £3m. has been rowing powers, the net.^rWe, J,

The chairman states that snen , during the year as part of their divIdend.-rrilT be ipereasi'

during the year the net asset value £ contlnulnc plan for re-equip- from 49 per cent- to 54.ner cm
per 25p share appreciated by I45

raent a . bolh Cussons and Odex per annum. wHh the first p3^.-
per cent, from 62p to ;lp. ’ ^ Racasan This progratnote, to moot to be made on January - .

company maintained subjanti^l '
mrrease' production and to Im- 1978.

.

’
-

p-or?M inrrease
d'mdcnri.

The off-r hv thr company to and 11lis
'

has bpen an |miV,rlant Royco said ye-terday that these p
'

/e o( 3.5.
n derm ,(« , •? n^r rent, rn n- fac(nr m increasinB market pene- were continuing in the current
vnrtiHie l n-.pri.irrd Loan Stork

j7(,*inr, period.- .I.’- .
.

to!T-97 h« Ven »y^V^d
m J" There has been an increasing Mariaheath makes plastic sheet- ITnln«iv’JrZ -K There has been an increasing Mariaheath makes plastic sheet

-

ti.o^fTori nf
vo,un»«* «f »>rd»r- for the general

jne for the consumer durables

bn™™ h* c « w entrineerlng companies. C.rm.n m^rkrt (rridoc V.blnw and ba»h
hnr.f" n -

K
,

nv
JJ

v 3n" invesimenl prrv;ramme in new and for the building iudtis-.nrr^cmr -hr nrt tangible a^ets
p?arI , ai1fl ^uipmem was Irv fgutteringr tn lft7« it

10 3 .p Per >narc. lar5riV wW-rh ha* led tn incrra-M’d amounted for' the bulk of the
productivity and improved quality, n-n.oon losses in Ihe industrial©comment T* is ioICJiderl In ronlinue lhi« pro- divMon. aod ‘in the first half of

Kalamazoo
is well

placed

and Preference dividends £62..>48 recovery in the market as well
. Coupled with high raw material . serves of the -group, aftfer certt

( same) -the ’am»»unr attributable as to a shift of investments from -
• prevailing during a large adjustments. -

came out at £958.318 compared the L'.S. and Japan. .... Wt ofthi* vear. this has resulted At July 29.’ 18777 under t

with £811.778. Mr. Berrv says that .there may \n tliese subsidiaries making a existing Article the bftrrowi

CnrDnn todi<s»-l«*s l'*id h«*-

l*>r«- J —Min *hirr|jc r»f v*i :-h
»« lndffe 7 riai tor for".

l
!r

*. trucks. s» "vHhv.novor nnils

rifi tlu» rrwn r-jnirUv

«inro the 1073 o*i rri«'e and v*"’h

?**^-nollu»5on W; i«la:ion. P now
ar-^n.infe for 70 opr c?nr of o»*p c»f l\/fVrlrSlpfon
profits rom*»irr>H w|»h on!v 3a per ** * 'UllIVU/Uprofits rnr*!*»i rr-H vi*h op!v 3a per •* 4 1” r. * UUIVVUU
C-T to 1 "73.74 R-Itlerv omfit? ip TTAi_l_
fhe first half rose bv 49 n**r cent. XlOICiS .

* rs lei i.'Hilo Tniii nre-tay pro.

Pis Increased bv .17 o-r renL Mr. A. C. Hornsby, the chalr-

Vli'citv profit* f»hrongb Jp’-er- man of Myddleton Hotels tells

eordoo v htob laroe'v sells tn other members in his annual statement.
He'prtorst rerc hv W nor cent, re- that the directors bejiere the

try (gutienitgt *n IH '6 11
, j share. Also announced is an by international comparisons.

r£X"Lf

«c „ olaced **»t«rlm dividend for 1977-78 of He add- that In the Japanese
£1 £0.00(1 losses in Ihe Industrial FIWVVU n.60 (flap) net. Holders of 25p market, with the rapid apprecia-

»rsmme during the current vear
V'rion. and to fir\

‘ Mr. T. B. Morland. chairman of -B*' Ordinary shares will receive tion of the currency possibly
~ VoeH«u to Bt'l" rare Square on rannnn^i nMnnnnm KaJamaroo. the Birminghant-bascd a r*pi tali sat ion is*ue in “B” creatine problems for the

December 7 ai noon
* ’ t0ta °f '•100 00° businesa and office systems group. Ordinary share* equivalent in net economy, the company Is not m-

i, n on. for the division.
. le||S shareholders in bis annual asset value to the recommended creasing its cotmmiment ln the

In the last balance shPPts Mar- review that as a result ' of work final dividend end the Interim near future.
|^,

r>T-r; r|Qr. 0£w laheath had gross assets or done over the past two years it Is dividend For 1977-78. hut exchri- A statement of source aiin

L>Uil(lU“UlC £lJ35m ol which some £300.900 wefj placed a-< a group, even jng any tax credit thereon, application of funds shows anJn-
was stqcks. Of the £400 000 book ihe long-promised national Stated earning* are shown as crease in liquidity of 11.77m.

value bf plant and machinery, recovery is not as great as fore- 1 67n (l.43p) per sharp, and I 6ip against a £0 62m. decrease. : T
;

some £300.000 was invested since ^5^ . fl.37pj- assuming full conversion
m

Royco took over In 1075. Against ye adds that Kalamazoo baa of the “B” Ordinary, shares
. CCH INAMb

these. a*?et^ th*»n» are fl.Wm. undertaken certain actions.^nd A geographical distribution c f. ^ r .

secured loans. £669.000 or which developments which will enable . equity Investments as at Septem- CnANut •

are from a Royco subridiarv. ^ aroup ^ fac<, the future with ber Sa 18T7. showxr U.K. 409 per . f November 18. CCH
Queen Street Trust and the greater confidence. __ cent: U S. W2 per cent: Japan investments is lo change its name

IMPALA PLATINUM LIMITED
(Incorporated m the Republic oj Sbiith Africa) * yy

.. Interim Dividend :

The Directors have declared a quarterly dividend Ol-TO ,

rents. South African currency, per shaft. This ^ilU aMW
R2.400.000. ..'

. 'Jr*
per pro. UNION CORPORATION (U.K ) LIMITED, .

. -i-
- »• r.- iopdoii Secxeuries.

. : - :

* *
• .

‘

: L- W. Humphries
. Princes House, ^Gresham Street, Lwidon.EC2y 7BS

14th November. 1877. -

P-tlng renewed ronfidenre in top hotel rmrVet wQl remain huovant noyco points oui mat u is nor vru was a muco »

tnd"*tfv v>'h manufacture’-
*, nor- over the next year and this, possible to estimate the net wry yearRespite the fact lhat the and 2./ per cent, others.

Hmiter’v !hn*p celling in Europe, ronpled with the group's -rowing amount which will be realised Alfred Gilbert and Sons sub-

lji",n"-dnwn to-reiced stocks in marketing skills, justifies confi- from the asset*. The company sidiary. which bad contrioutea mt. _
»nrictoiiinn of long-torru growth, de^ce in the future. also pointed out that the Indus- consistently to group profits m yV in(IIFI2",lJu
Tne hnuvlne *ide remains r»»rxr lat As reported on November 2. trial division of the eroup is self- the oasL had a disappointing IME o r
al*hnu>*h th" emnn *ay that there pre-iay profits rose From £223.318 contained and that the directors This, was due to the aftermath Arrlprc
hi? been signs of imprerement in to £433.244 for the :war tn June 3ft are “ very satisfied with rhe way of local g vernment nrganisa- Ul VICl S
»»••» «•»«! feu: -lenilw hut anr real on turnover ol £2.6601. (£2 film), the main housing division is tion. coupled with the cutbacks in ^
rofm-prv is likely to he d"lav*.d The group aKo announced *h* progressing " public expenditure causing a

JindTni’.inTr 38^r>mmni^Thave
until next year. Full vear profits arouisitiou of the Union l.odec. marked drop in sales volume yjopanies^e

n”» he around PBlm:, or evn Hmel in Oxford tor EfifioJWntc he » . „ CTAr . r accompanied by sharply-reduced "2?*;»y uusuce iemp.e

ht-her. Which, toklnz 3 Riep'kH hv I175JM0 cash and TAP STOCK pr-fitabUitv H- wever the group’s ra?' “rw^mPiits
through the interim Pt rhar^« MQ.notl Ordinary shares which

,
. . „ . . other activities performed most S M

n
„r'

should make for a D-’e of 3 7. while have been placed in the market. The - prospectus is published
encoUrtgingjy at home and ruaL» ^Mfronip -Hpat

I hf> sharp* on a ma.vim.im diri- The Board esnecl? to pav dlvi- to-day for’ the issue of 1600m. rEfr.Jr** Unger_ and Blake. Maxgate .Heat-

Orders tor the compulsory

ihe sharp* on a maximum diri- The Board expect? to pav dlvi- to-day . for’ the issue of 1600m.
abroad '

-

8er
*f

n,
L« ^irfolrf'

denrt. yield 3 3 per cent, covered ttonri* tnialling top gross for Tiwot Stock. 10 per cent.. 1992 jSknown. sales climbed 1S.6 per J*v .^cijEStw^R^Vn.Tvtfll Snare'5 limes at iSfip. 1077-Ts rnrnmrwJ with 7 M5n fur at £9o a0 per cent. Applications _1. Iha t,Mr Focus Shipping. R and WH snare.,n-.7S cootpon*^* TWp for «m.
j, ,% ^
HtS?** ifflys w.?ter, w-j sass

3JWRENCE
NOTICE Of REDEMPTION

10 the holderj of dabonlorw payable in Anwiicaa Currency

of the hue designated

8%% Sinking Fund Debentures due December 15, 1979

(herein called "Debentures") of the

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,CANADA

« ssrjssjr®
rtwm

d
i£2nm.

*
• <*<? Investments. Commerria)

Pointing out that profit has Cr*{!' 1 a
f

,ld

11

Sec
J

,

.J^; plion CnmClive Collins Construction Com-

Building, contracting and engineering group

again been calculated after chart;- — iUij
tog fuH renlacement cost deprecla- pany Daeamm En- torering tN d*

»ion. Mr. Mortond comments that lands). Auto
''•“Jj

by “continuing to allow for. the moor Biiildera. H .Vicholsnn and

full renlacemenl cost of assets £°ns tMeati. Huerise- r. E
in both our management .and Rumble fHoldineO. HiUdale

slalulory account* ... a Tar Service Station llWfi-

rlearer and more arrurate picture Rockslar. R. Stephen Verrec.

of the company's position isirre- Pacheco Associates. Anglian [to

sented to employes, shareholders. inforremenL*. S»»nrourl touild-

the Stock Exchange and alt others er*» Rcbinal. Multinational Ga*
concerned with its financial and Perrochemical Company,
health.” .

M£S Eleclro Mechanical Ser-

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Province Of Nev Brunswick Intrada to and redeoni for

FtKKir.n. FUND pupposes o.-j December is. 1977. Dormant w the pioviaion* of the DeoenMires. the louowin*

ticbentAR* as indicated, of the above-mentioned fcaue, at I00fl» of principal amount plus accrued interest

to the redemption date, namely:

Debentures bearing the prefix BM-B:

2 600 1192 1776 237t 2954 3547 4140 4722 £372 M05 6M4 7090 7674 M57
20 60S 1199 1791 2365 2965 3566 A147 4738 5381 6019 6504 7100 7W7 8276 8868 9452

26 620 1204 1793 2393 2972 3568 4166 4750 5389 6027 5513 7106 7tt9« 8282 8873 9467

35 628 1211 1805 2400 2984 3582 4168 4754 6397 6033 6a25 7114 7705 8298 8889 9483

49 637 1223 1817 2409 2994 3591 4180 4765 5404 6047 6539 1 124 7722 8303 8899 8490

52 649 1241 1824 2413 3010 3599 4189 4776 6425 6060 6550 7135 7730 8318 8904 94W
63 659 1250 1836 2430 3029 3606 4194 4789 5434 6374 6561 7149 7742 8326 89JJ 9503

76 671 1255 1844 2443 3033 3621 4204 4795 5444 6079 6574 7156 77S0 8o35 8932 9517

88 676 1261 1855 2448 3040 3627 4213 4809 5450 6090 6581 7165 7758 8S47 8939 9531

97 687 1280 1866 2452 3049 3635 4226 4825 5453 6097 6590 7176 7783 8357 8947 9545
106 698 1283 1878 2468 3059 3648 4234 4838 5461 6lGZ 6698 7187 7770 8366 8955 9548
115 705 1296 1887 2483 3066 3653 4246 4842 5472 6107 6605 7195 7790 8373 8968 9553
131 711 1302 1900 2493 3075 3660 4257 4850 54/8 6114 «14 7202 7798 8381 8976 9568
141 718 1317 1910 2499 3084 3675 42.66.4858 6492 6121 6621 7213 7809 8395 8880 9579

149 736 1321 1925 2507 3093 3684 4278 4870 5504 61a« 6633 7220 7818 8402 8996 9591

158 747 1339 1936 2519 3105 3696 4286 4885 6519 6144 6649 7232 7830 8416 9003 96C0
167 755 1346 1944 2535 3118 3706 4299 4892 5534 6150 6654 7246 7843 8427 9011 9609
172 768 1353 1950 2542 3130 3722 4307 4898 5544 6157 6672 7255 7847 8435 9030 9625
186 772 1361 1956 2550 8139 3732 4318 4904 5550 6167 6685 7263 7854 8443 9039 9623
198 784 1385 1963 2555 3148 3744 4228 4919 6558 5171 6692 7275 7861 8456 9048 9641

202 792 1392 1977 2572 3155 3748 4337 4934 5570 6178 6690 7284 7872 8464 9061 9649
215 806 1400 1990 2579 3167 3757 4347 4941 5579 6185 6703 7293 7888 8473 9072 9664
224 824 1412 1996 2585 3178 3768 4358 .4049 5585 6193 6715 7305 7900 8481 9083 9664
231 830 1422 2004 2598 3191 8776 4368 .4054 5600 6196 6728 7320 7907 8*99 9092 9673
245 838 1434 2016 2603 3198 3788 4379 4965 5610 6208 6740 7329 7916 8606 9099 9681
252 849 1441 2025 2620 3207 3796 *387 4972 5622 6220 6747 7337 7927 8516 9106 9894
264 853 1450 2033 2629 3231 3804 4394 4931 5634 6226 6753 7348 7936 8528 9115 9709
275 866 1482 2050 2636 3240 3814 4405 4997 5642 6231 6764 7356 7950 8535 9128 9723
282 880 1476 2061 2649 3243 3825 4416 5011 5649 6238 6777 7367 7959 8547 9137 9730
295 890 1437 2073 2654 3249 3835 4424 5026 5666 6245 6784 7378 7967 8554 9150 9741
803 900 1491 2084 2661 3257 3850 4438 6033 5668 6256 6799 7390 7973 8561 9164 9747
314 908 1500 2089 2674 3268 3858 4450 5039 5680 6265 6810 7400 7994 8576 9163 9753
328 920 1504 2098 2686 3277 3864 4457 5046 5689 6280 6818 7405 8000 8585 9171 9762
338 934 1513 2107 2700 3286 3873 4471 5058 5700 6287 6829 7419 8005 8599 9182 9770
349 943 1624 2114 2706 3300 3887 4478 5072 5711 6299 6843 7427 8014 8604 9198 9778
355 948 1 540 2125 2719 3305 3899 4489 5085 5723 6307 6849 7435 8031 8615 9205 9783

Improved Profits Pre-tax

prpfit—£D00s

952 1546 2136 2727 3320 3903 4497 5091 5731 6314 6857 7443 8042 8623 9218 9804
374 974 1554 2142 2737 3330 3915 4507 5093 5739 6323 6869 7456 8049 8630 9227
338 985 1563 2157 2748 3341 3924 4515 5156 5750 6328 6876 7465 8053 8645 9241
396 992 1575 2166 2752 3350 3933 4528 5167 5761 6339 6884 7474 8065 8652 9250
401 999 1592 2180 2761 3360 3960 4536 5174 5774 6350 6900 7485 8078 8660 9258
409 1002 1599 2191 2771 3367 3956 4543 5185 5783 6358 6909 7498 8090 8671 9262
421 1014 1605 2200 2783 3379 3973 4554 6196 5792 6365 6916 7505 8100 8687 9275
430 1026 1616 2209 2799 3392 3981 4567 5206 5800 6374 6925 7522 8112 8893 9380
442 1039 1625 2223 2806 3398 3989 4571 5217 5808 6379‘ 6934 7531 8128 8705 9293
456 1049 1641 2236 2313 3404 3994 458* 5231 5822 6383 694B 7542 8136 8714 9304
467 1058 1650 2041 2822 3415 4P03 4600 5240 5834 6390 6956 7549 8144 8728 9326
473 1065 1656 2246 2830 3424 4018 460* 52*8 5842 6399 6864 7554 8150 8736 9332
486 1074 1667 2257 2849 3435 4030 4619 5253 5849 6“04 6975 7566 8165 8748 9340
4M 1092 1694 2269 2858 3446 4041 4628 5265 5902 6417 6984 7572 8168 8757 9349

1099 1697 2280 2870 3454 4048 4637 5282 5919 6422 6999 7583 8177 8771 9363 9947
512 1105 1700 2294 2882 3*73 4052 46*8 52S9 5925 64S3 7004 7592 8186 8784 9369
529 1 109 1708 2300 2893 3*80 4072 4657 5297 5932 g43g 7013 7606 8197 6790 937*
537 1127 1725 2313 2899 3491 4036 4670 5304 5949 8441 7027 7620 8205 8798 9889
646 1136 1732 2325 2906 3499 «993 4684 5312 5S5S 6449 7041 7629 S2I8 £803 9397 9983
553 1150 1744 2331 2914 3506 4097 4692 5324 5971 6456 7050 7638 8231 8814 9404 10000
565 1164 1750 2340 2921 3514 4106 -4699 5335 5982 6463 7060 7842 82S9 6823 9413
687 1171 1754 2349 2987 3527 4119 4706 5350 5989 6478 7070 7655 8247 8837 9428
593 1187 1765 2382 2948 3538 4132 4721 5362 5936 6488 7079 766S 8253 8846 9436

. .J>FSS^vIe!S. *? redeemed. *'H become dae nna parable and xrOT be paid In raeh coin or currency
0* tne united States of America as at tne time of oarm^nt. letrsl tender for public and private debt? in said
Vr.Ped States of America, at the office of the risen I .icert Bank of Montreal Trust Company tn the Borough
of Manhattan. City and Stale of Nr* York. United S*atps nf America, or at any of the offices of the following
Faying Aaehtr: Bang of Montreal rMfctfl Office* In Montreal. Canada: Bank of Montreal In London. England:
Banoue Prr.ncalse de Depots et do Tlti-s In Paris. Fro nee: Amsterdan-Rottrrdam Bank K.V. in Amsterdam,
fhc Netherlands: K’rcdfpfhanfc N.V. irt Brussels. Peieiuni: DratTChe Bank AG OtHc»t in Frankfurt.
Federal Republic of Germany: EredlcfhanR SLA. Luxemhouraenise tn Luxembourg, Grand Derby of Luxem-
bourg. Upon presentation and surrender of Debentures bearing the above numbers, wrliti sit coupons maturing
alter Dfcemhcr 15. 1D77 attached.

From and after December 15. 1971 inleff? 1 in the Debentures to be so redeemed will cease and Interest
Mahons maturing subsequent lo that date will 'old.

Miiuater of FhtovcR

THIS FIFTEENTH DAT OP NOVEMBEF. P'T PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY TERM DEPOSITS
Deposits of E!.000-£25.(MK2> accepted for fixed terms of 3-10

years. Interest paid grow.Jialf-yearly. Rates for deposits

rceived not later tbap lBJlJu

Terms fyears) 3 4. 5 fi 7 S 9 10

Interest % SJ . 9* 10 10J 10J 10J U
Rates for larger amounts on request. Deposits to and further
information from The CWef Cashier. Finance for industry
Limited. 91 Waterloo Road, London SEl 8XP (01-928 7S22.

Ext 1771. Cheques payable to " Bank of England a/c FFI.'
1

FT1 is tbe holding company for ICFC and FCl.

DAVID DIXON & SON
HOLDINGS LTD.

TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS

Interim Statement
for the year eliding: 31st March 1978

Six months
to 30.9J7
Unaudited

rooo

Six months
ro 30.976
Unaudited

£‘000

Year ended
2 4.77

Audited
£T)00

Group turnover 4,457 4.014 7724
Net Profits before Tjx 201 93 124

Net Profits after Tax 97 45 55
Earnings per Share 6-4p 2. Ip 2.3p

Proposed interim
Dividend LOOOp 0.87Sp

Pre-tax profits Increased by 117 per cent, from
£93,000 to £202,000.

Earnings up 205 per cent, at 6.4p per share

—

taking into account the proposed scheme of

capital reduction.

Safes up by If per cent.

Order books fuff-

improved performance due to rationalisation

and upgrading of products.

Interim dividend increased.

The directors report on a successful year

Jr Pre-tax profit up to £1 ,340,000

Jr Turnover up to £30 million

J£ Total dividend up to 6.5p pershare
against 5.5p

Financial resources sound
and available to finance
acquisitions -V

Jfr Diversifying to counter
building industry cycle

:

W3 7874 1975 1970 1977 . ^
Copies of (he report end accounts can be obtained from The Secretary, Waiter Lawrence LLd. Lawrence :

House, Sun Street, Sawbridgeworth, Hertfordshire-. CM21 9LX. '•
. :
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dOife

Samuel Props.

irowthsees

ant

euxppgig -^ ifonw/ (Ship: Go. mit- -Of^%TxlbbIe -i>rofiXs of allowance? .end slock relief. This Yi«coum Prar*;od, chairman of
.^“*^**1?* . ^T**"*** > arrow (Shipbuilder) require has resulted in a reduction of Samuel Properiir«, sav* company BOARD MEETINGSwere uatifMHsKjk on July

- prior .* Government approval. £78,500 in the provision for de- proflis should emirimie t» improve
BV ,

_ * J?r^-ta* profite er Yarfov Durins: the. four ^yews- to June .*K}, ferred taxation together with a and in the future :i <-nrtiribulinn Tne iPUmcim cpmoaoKk case nojifled

X*. advacced fruaLfLttm.40 lQ77.-41«rlhations-tntaIl»vg £2-Rm credit of ISQS.500 to Ibe profit front thr -roup’* residential and °J
kn
i'Lw*e,-?!' :o

Jw ;
*h«.w toJupeSQ, htt been 'jittUMnae^ and duly and Joss account In respect of dealing activities is especicd. gf"?,? ,* w,ZT»- wiS(^mpteaiivto liaw ,bcen wuf.iududm5.£75JW8jm JJ*6-77. previous years* provisions no

J0 staIrfncm with Kwc" 1*- '-m ui arr w
*«* ..*• ••• feihtrTswnefour-year period total long® required. ,J h* ,L~ -ii-Hi-.t *

... T rwngs are 3town at^Sp- proftU-availiWe terf distribution Capital expenditure in the year m?m
nt
h»

h
wj!Sh*J!iH, °l«

h
n!

ar* ""' r,

JT'
u

t
fl,“ ^ .

W. : amounted tfsattjmtaKpii- SSEm? of S^jSpim QS 2T2T ,’S?"

sa^&M^iS^cTiS SMS a
S5!ft*aBS!Sh5 m^-^tti***.****-

_ _ before compensation negotiations Jili bl awTSlation S?rmT SSEf
1?^

,

ra ',%^ ,
a“tM£5

- •-.,ull asaiofeon Hm TOiiw *1 ***"
*»*«. U> benefit fr^m increased SKl.^ftniiiS Ci!*in..fc. fSK

•
} f?rred J? Nitration-. In these dmdends and the expected cnn“ uw, wh,,^

‘
m«

;-. ' -•?-“** *®?°“r^. tOg«ns,T»r,tn.-a-^ ar-Jmm 36,-1977..'-. erreumsttnees it Is quite impos- finuity of the increase rn net tmAbk. Trans jw n-v» Brevrry.
imaryofthe-rejevant.figores -.Under the -terms t# £D IB. no alble to predict the amount of assets oer share

' f fWHiwr m^.n* Trasu s-.*ck.

•T r«w--<T«iaing)i
.
.fw .- .deferrpd tax lM^W .pitmded compensation which will ulti-

a“ets P°r shaw- tww^ t.-^
-

:
tstribntiona-lo Yixxaw . arid in -the year liwwpfcet: of capital matelv

^ be receked, he tells .S?.
fl,

f
e current year accoiintis lturhm-" - ..... -

.members. • will include the remainder nf the Mtn i&tear- Haifasr
surplus rrom the sale of ibp aiuanr^ in«*nn>*r.j

d total i ts Hftrd frOnt 4J31p -tf>- ainoiinted-'to 'ZILSfoL

PUTtlRC DATES

r,

.' The Board announces estimated and unamlited profits for

«>morths to 3Qth September 1877 oi £42Jm. (i8»fl6.7m.)
.
ter provldfng for taxation. -. *

BMths.to B^Itbato '

; .

30th Sept. 80th Sept; -Year
1877 1976 ' - •

. 1976

VEBBOBS INCOME

J MMf n,vestment Income

in,
1

Pn»fife -

*'1.K |}ij|tderwTting result ftable

• aa-“interest !

- ^ COFTT BEFORE TAX--:...
.

v

ration and mmenties J.i...-

- roprr attkjbi7am*e
ro shareholders

. iRNZNCS iPEir SHAKE ...

. ; lAREHOLBERS’ FUNDS

mraWMi^CRESCLT

stfjnatc) (Estimate) (Actual)
£m £m £m
*75^ ’[894*~ 3,148 9

95i ;:J23.9

9A *? W-- 7.9

(ini): (49.S) TFsis)
- fl 7.3) fI8») -. (24.7»

: 66.7
'

2&o:~ •-473

; (24.4) <lt3iUy<17-)

lt47p
£444m

^.30 1

f3I7m^‘T:£369'n

t285)
Jnited

1 Kingdom' L8) '
- (2TLJ-if

Jnited States . (4-8) - (2535)‘I
Australia ,:.u. .

1.4 , (47).
Canada
Veetenr Europe : (15.7) : (112) wr-

.leniaipder. - x...,.-.-.-..... .41.9).

AT;
r% 1 >

rn

<17.-4)

'.(4.4)

(2L6) . (4aS)
;?

C59S)

The results of the Company’s overseas operalieqr have,

snal.'beeir converted at rates of expanse at.
-

lhe”dpse nf

• periods reported above. The effect of the ripe, in the

Wl'M'^e of sterling, between 30th September 1977 'and 7th
* irember 1977 is estimated to rcdnce Frofit AttribotaWe <0

. treholders of for .the ? months, hjr.’appydiimately

8m.
'' " r

Wnrid-wide premium income shows a .rtduct&ii'.tif 2%.
•wever. after allowing feir efcang^ m rates of exchange end
> effect of the sale pf the AxjStria^i- and German. coni^un?s

- ring 1977, the ginwti) in .our preihiinn income wasippabdr
itdy ?% •- • - v • » >.r ' *'. -

•
‘‘

, s

.

Jn the" United Kinedptit' fhq. jondenrrittng resnlf fi’h'Fter

king credit for a ftfrther;£3^vmlakiug-£3^nL Tor tte year
'. date, arisUtg ^tim^e-'ehaage made this year in the method

calcufetihk -Udearuvd. prernipm -jgnmsipns: There hasTieen
me unpTWOth^ftu uhStewrjtmg^ulta^during’ffif 3rd
lartfer. particularly in the. Motor a^ Fire- classes.

In the United:. States“Qte, underwriting experience
.
con-

major
v
ca*ses‘. and an underwriting-
"fcr. The --statutory onerrtTng

.
jniher i877 was Jnijl^ 00m-
\period last year and '104^% -

v

'.Mfr-I'
m<1 ! '!n* erra;

SfT.n
... . Sot. 18

.. n

«

.
.' . Sov.S*

p.’v :«
.Not. 54

. Snr. ?<

.
VM.51
Pfl--.

Tot-.-t. N*r 53
... N.« 7:

\'-w. IT

"3».
Nov. r
Xr.v.r.-

r>«-. ;k
lt*w 1*
Vxr-. IT
Nor 1;
-s-ie, ;i
r*^-. is
*!it. <<5

\nr 17

'In a normal -willing buyer. _ . . ,
- —

- , .
_

will,ng seller- transaction, which SfmhirU^’ew^,
is not

.
the. .compensation basis Lif<? 0“%*

provided in the nationalisation Assurance Company. F.scion« itirs.-aPh

act. “more than £20m. would be SaniurJ will also rrrour a full 1 ,ii«i»ii

a reasonable price - to expect Tor

a company wth outstanding re- wind aiid^iriln. , '"1

cent profits, a full order book Rental TrJP r3r*r., r

uorfh in ^x«>«5c Df £200m an im- ,nr0TTIn frnm « esl l.ermany rn<sp

Aim Mhflw and substantially in rhe yoar endedPrWtTe fUtUre **
1W|S -lune riO and The 1.178 contribution^

’

f r will ho fnrthor enhanci-d b.v the .T.',i,n pwa ...
ansae* W«ai lonpr current inicresi rales, rhrrmnr

.aJrSS! -V'scounl BearsiPd is pontidcnl ihe Clm^n

~«2i n»? vs »nh« nortinn nf ,ts nmcristrassr-. rwni’iu in,-»-nn- rr.«?

?SS; Frankfurt, building will be let ,n ^ ^
the next few months. snrr*

, mu* Overall the decline in inflation. Town Cr-we t»n.n i ;,.

twS anri {hp current availability of snh- Tnrkgrm latenncn' T-nr

L4HU32 I.7M-U1 stantial funds for enmmercial. sn,*nii-i

4n.om (unm industrial and retail enterprises at— 109.380 more reasonable rates of interest

tnxsM lwifl should enhance demand for

anrn* iatim arrommodal ion. “The company,
with its excellent portfolio of pro-
pertles and developments in pro-
Stress, such as fhp industrial
estates in the Midlands, should in

future benefit from this trend both
from rent reviews and iettings."
The company is also selectively

Increasing its involvement in resi- ‘or tno
;

itsir 5 car to September 30.

dential building. 1977 jumped from £98.46* to
In the- year just ended the tax- 1158.084 subject to tax of £82^04

able balance turned around from compared with £3 1.2 12. Profit for

, mint* a £149.823 loss tn a £921.756 profit, the 1976... year was £219.784.

uith * UP lota1 dividend paid. The interim dividend 1%
manufacturers Dand Dixon and

from retained profits. Increased from n 75p to O^p net
Meeting, 19 ,SL James Square, per 33p sh^re.

S.W., on December 21 at 3 p.m. QJCSp.

firmjp tumovtr .

.

n^prrclatim
Tnidlue profit .

.

Inv tMoow and id;.

Vttnri mala of invamis.
Dir. Irotn Yarrow
tX»i(pt<uU4axio

Profit before tax .

1* K. tax . ..

Net profit
trurrivn dtvtdmd .

Second Interim .

Vlnal proposed . .

Retained
Carrie4 fonrxtd

* Credit,

favourable prospects-"

Better first

half for

D. Dixon

Property
Partnerships

jumps midway
Profit of Properly Partnerships

Hi ewirtmue-terbe profits hip,;-’

becoming increasingly difficult. -.

.
sUttsi .which include a provision/

'Caf-r^r^reguIalioTi5 of the Afitir-,-.

i/due^jJrajfily to Improved expert/-

5

— :--r^

Iltg-

rMiifcftrJhusyjess and ttu^s
iW46- insurers in that/

_ _ raedS&te fiiture.
; ;

/'

^.Tnobttie reHOctSya growth jn/
... ito.- in^frpm'T st. April includes/

dti^'~^nppriw®ifately ^£l. J8n3. ’Sefo!re ' tax' in respect of
*

tes Hou^O'Ioyestnjeat Trust Eihtifed. Income from the_

crian. and German -companies sold earlier- this year has

1 eiSltfded. For the same imriod pf 1976 this amounted to'

tkn

r

*.
x< ; '// '

dTtte Gompauy h as ~Tts 'deferred taxation account-

boStSetm' tfeligbt.of .the ^rbpdsed statement of standard

uuting. pfactice (ED29?-/issued by. the Accounting 1 Stand-

1 concurrence, with the Company's auditors.

)4'“toe£j> 'deeded that .the addition of the principles con-
' ^ inr ^Bl9 t^ves a more idealistic view of the Company’s

idai pasrtwrir'RBdv it: alscr.brings our practice more 'nto

^-wlth theiinsvuspee- industxy. The. accounts for the year

w^fthertrfoi^ ljO-nfepared on this basis. The approximate

tsiflf '^fc'jctrarig^m^the .0 months figures shewn above
***[ d ancrea^c",^5 Profit Attributable to Shareholders

S-i £42Sn^^y-^pptTjfemafely : t47ra . and the Shareholders
r Is Trinn ^444miji?-'aiiproxJinate^ £5I4ra. ft is emphasised

J the tax- cba^e^'the jfllifliobths to 30th September 1977
f
. he,hifew i^s garaot£h'«^6i^ly be taken as a reliable

2 - £ for ihe year- is.sr-whbM. ^m' for. subsequent accounting

y kis.'.SimBwI.v. SSeitKWitfOn to ^Shareholders’ Funds shown
t, e as' at JOyi' SjpterfllK)r.J977,attributable 10 the change

k ii ie J>i*}«.Of?aiSftyrtd '.•titMtlScip--'will. differ at the year pnn

T ; ndihglupQn: movement^: ia She 'value of investments and

c: 5 : eitcuptstjShce»lprev^ilfri&.at :the'tiino.

5 / is^anudynced -joh /J^ftL'.^pvemher 1977. the Company ..

t ; osflaj^to^JraSse .-iaiplctfTJjjimaieijt'* £735m_' after expenses, hy

1 f a^jtaJ^.T^SSirrtjew -Ordinary Shares of 25p each by

2 l of ,riebts. TlieJ*e:w_ 'Shares are being offered to Ordinary’

\ 3 ^holders, b a.price of I30p per share on the basis of one

? : Ordinary Share for- every six- Ordinar>* Shares of _5p

held' on' the: register at the close of business on 8tn

uberlSTI. . .. j-.-

...in the assumption th a r there are no change® In the

„ : int rates- of laxation or in government, restrictions on

inds.;the Boprd'fntends.- in the absence of- unforeseen

mstanc«._ia_racoihmemL .in respect of the year ending

LfeceniherM377, ' a final 'diridend of 5.0Slp per Ordinary
f*. tp be paid

,

on the Ordinary Share .capital as irrcreasca

e rights issue. The effect of this-ts ser- out belew:

David Dixon and
Son Holdings recovered from
£93.000 to £202.000 for the six

months to October 2, 1977, on
turnover, of £4.46m. compared
with £4.ntm.
The directors say the -improve-

ment in performance is due to
rationalisation and.-an upgrading
of products. They add that order
bonks are full.

After-tax of £163JMM (£48.000)
attributable . profits are ahead
from 141,986 to £93,988 and earn-
ings arc shown to be up fram 2p
10 64p _per 25p- share on tile

reduced capital. t .

The interim dividend i» raised
from 08730 to ,lp net. Xast year's
total was 2J722p .and pre-tax
profits came to £118J25.

Last year's final

CrayElectronics Limited
Group Results at a glance
for the year ended 30th April*! 977

Sales
Turnover
Sales per employee
Exports

1977
£8,366,000

£7.120
£670.000

1976
£8,246,000

£6,T 95
£529.000

Profits

Operating Profit after

Interest £442,000 £535.000
Profit AfterTax £292,000 £249.000

Earnings per share 3.48p 3.4Tp

Dividends inet) 1.32p 1.3p

Net CurrentAssets £2,366,000 £1.975.000

• Exports up 27%

0

Sales per employee up ! 5%

• Net Current Assets up 20%

• Significant reduction in Group borrowing

• Existing Group order book up25% and new major
contract justwon from MOD to provide Naval
Saturation Diving Complex

Tt-; rempanies o' :?• e Group are mainfy’ specialists mechanical, electrical, and electronic*

engineers lor the communications, marine, computer and petro-chemicai industries.

Corses of The Annual Report are available from The Secrotarv

Cray Electronics Limited, Mumfoy Road, Gosport, Hants. P012 1 AF.

English &
Overseas back
on dividends
After boosting taxable: profit

from £25:823' to £1+7,318 in the
six months to Septumbop 30,1977.
English and Overteas Trivestmentx
bhs returned to the ’flivld^itd-hst

with, a 035p net mtepm per IDp
shaM;

'

Tfife last dividend paid was
035p 'interim In 1973-74 when a
XlI5J6il6?s was' reported for the

g
in.- liosses totalling 15M^33
ire recorded in the : following

o yeari-and last year the group
returned to

1
the black with a

£T^23$'pi^61 A return to drii-

defidg in the hear future-wa* fore-

cast is.September.
. FThe" ,

halfrtlrue profit came on
.turnover.'-ahead^ front- £1.75m. to

^Wektern'’Europe the
awmafig iossK in M»

" jrtasop3>sp^ct bf the;"publishmg
‘

; rs upw’. ..- showing

"profit 5s iffytr deprectati .

l67; -(£S3^sft) and interesl
ss of £41,510 (£65.112). It

jeci to tax of £7,000 (nil)

Shd" eanfings per share are stated

at J;36p (055p). The dividend

Is-paid on reduced capital and
has. Treasury approval.

Progress at

Seccombe
Marshall

/aWC"

Approx, dlridend
tnclde- imputed

Net dividend tax credit

rate of dividend (iocluding

itidnal amount following

fige id basic rate , of income

m
sed final

pence per . pen <*? P*r

‘Share - Share

-89!2 • • 1A.53J

2.SW 3.88S

5.08t : 7J9S

,
' 7.B4S 11 -583

sed total’ rate . of dividend

he proposed total rate of dividend provides a gross » i^Jd

1 per wnt.-irthe'issne price of thfe be* Ordinary Shares

^presents an increase pf 10- per cent on- the total rate
J

'dd (including ihV imputed tas credit), payable m respect

'year ended 31st:December 1976. . , ;

’
.

Telephone No :^8^7SJ° .
• ’ a1

Enquiries:' Mr, C: R; Hams-^Ext. -659
" Mr. ,7/ Unbparn—jExt 2006

Tftm 4J30 pjdb. onwards. :

opember 1977

jbisure wdth

GotHmercial Union

.
She directors of bill brokers

and bankers Seccombe Marshall
and Campion say that trading has
been more :

profitable in the sis

months to October 31 than in any
previous half-year.

The interim dividend is 5p net
per-rll share and an additional

G.ui2p is also proposed for 1976-

1977 following the reduction in

ACT
Last .v.ea r's inlcrim was fip

and-.the final 9 2031 p. including a

3p ahmveimary bonus, followed by
•three-for-eleven scrip issub.

Guardian Inv.

Trusthigher

at halftime
'/ Taxable revenue or ' Guardian

j

Investment Trust rose from!

tLQSm. to £123in. in the Septem-

her ,30. 1977.. half year on grow]
income ahead, from £l-36m. tn

£151m. _
After rax of £450.328 |£4fi2.bS3>

net revenue is S7S2.G33 1 £891.846).

The interim dividend is

unchanged at 0.75p and takes
£87SiW0. : Net asset value per 2op
dhareaftcr prlur charges is stated

at 108-9p .against 83p. A total

dividend of 2.33p was paid Iasi

yuir from record revenue of

£2.7m. *
'•

INFLATION
ACCOUNTING
A- number of companies will

henceforth show in their annual
reports -the intenni Current -Com

j

Accounting adjustment recom-
thended .by the Accounting
Standards Conmuuee. The Finan-

cial Times wifi normally Carry

these figures, when they are

given, at part' of the relerani

repdrt on . the Company N'eus

pagef.
'

The. annual report from Brooke
Bond ' Liebig- Group, published
over -the weekend... was. the fir<t

to*give the' additional information
suggested by the AKC:
.Historic rosl pre-tax profit for,

ihe year to June 30. 1977 was
i

f49.8m.. less. CCA cost of sale?

adu.<mient £4l 8m„ -tes*- additional
CCA . depreciation £73m. plus

j

CGftT -jfriBnnff' adjustment £9-Sm..
J|

leave*-. CCA adjusted pre-tax

profit lULam."

But where do these huge natural resources go:

Only about,one third ofour annual production becomes road surfacing.
The othertwo thirds is sold for the manufacture ofsuch diverseproducts as iron and
steel, chemicals, adhesives, sugar, glass, plastics, robber, ceramics, cattle foods.

Not to mention vast quantities for concrete^ rail ballast and filter beds.

We also manufacture and lay more roof waterproofing maiw-iak than any
pthercompany inEurppe.

Our private house building operation is the 3rd largest in dieUK.
And on any day ofthe year we’re engaged in as many as 700 building and.

civil engineering projects athome and overseas.

This strengthin depth gives us-aunique balancein-the constructionindustry

Ridh in resounx^Bigin construction.
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APPOSNT 5VSENTS

recruitment consultants
35 New Broad Street, London ECSW 1NW
Tel: OV58S 35BB or 01*588 357B
Telex IMO.SS737A

i
HUMPTT. OjUMPTT

' s??g-yia"tg!sfr8a
w*BSS&L ff s%

CJA

An -d chanting app.in,n,.nt .1* «r- <-

merchant banker
—_ aVIU ill

Z»m BROTHERS & COMPANY UMrTED-«™A«™C.^
CITY

.. mp -•« a- -h-.ir.Va> invite appliance Tr3m
p’ we would consider Candidates who

^ r" ndidMc will report to the franking Director

r roiecc and Export Finance,
in Latin America. The successful Crnjdw

J

aKsequ*nc management of the

or who have substantial tus'n**' ' Pi hi5 her appointment will cover-the design, nego
necessary. The applicant requires

d
TS3»

b«?l?nV-
r

iS.*^£ Managing »*-r.

eTPTnsas if necessary. Applicat.cn. in .
-

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED.

ssHSsrstsss?arS:sr- - >

J\ group of well established

Scandinavian Banks wishes to

open a representative office in

London for its commercial

banking operations, and is

seeking an. experienced

bankerwithgood Cityconnec-

tions to. fill the portion of

Senior Representative. .

The person appointed would

-be responsible manly for

liaison on behalf of the banks

and their clients, but it is

expected that this would also

involve assistance in develop-

ingnew business.

PAUL RAYMWg..B«S^.
.

•Tikrti to wiprecedentod JjmtNwkii
D-nnisslWo on our sUMl fcrg. lj,

• fgg may stroke and -drink. « tbe
Auditorium

Replies shopid be in writing and

addressed to Sinclair, R°5£f.,!n
Temperiey, Stone House,
Bishopsgate, Londcm EC2M
marked fdt lfie -attention of Me. J-

Ritchie aral quotingRet SR ontn®

envelope. They, will be forwarded'

-directly and rafojjened toour events..

Please list :io a-^separate covenng

letter any companies to wbicn tne

reply shoaHnotheforwarded. -

^
YOUMS VIC (iwr ou

CREDIT DEPARTMENTHEAD

Bahrain

mm DEALER—GILT EDGED SECURITIES
' ATTRACTIVE REMUNERATION

A LEADING FIRM OF LONDON STOCKBROKERS

. Gil, s Q.pd Ce,', r i°in thti, .ell established teini.

tzxz* « -«

-

r
,te eomp*" i“

t

£:AMPBELL-IOM^NSTON^IECRLnTMENT^M|V£RTTSING
^LIMITED,

U.S. INVESTMENT BANKERS

IN LONDON
rcqjire a representative for

Mmimum fue years «?«"•"«
American

0
' institution required.

woAir.j know^ of French.

German and English. Write in complete confidence to

Bor A6M3. Finortciof Times

10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

ss^siaSsssssagSi1

:

i
h<

& B=Ed -Ml tt>40«ifli«n appropriatedepee
orqualiScari^,

1 Ttaftbc or more ™rs relevant erreneoce in a ta^se.

• mel'CTuhK' international, tank itawWfJ
Amencaa

hankm" ternswould be a distinct ad\ aniage i.

• Ha\eto imohcdm <ignihcam loan transactionsalthough.

Tiot necessarilvwith customer
negoiuuon-.

_

• HareSmblv c.vpenencc of balancetheetand proSti.-.

loss anal\*es.ca>h flow analysis
and projections. .

• Have the administrative -ability to organise and run the

C^dit Department and to ensure that individual «UA..

.

developmentand [raining programmes are drawn up and^US"sS^.OT free mail income to. Free'-

fitraJAsumai inh^nataPipUaxcoined -V)i«
Baiter- ’ *

young
GILT EDGED
dealer

Medium sized firm with

established business

seeks dealer with .

minimum 2 years

eiltedged experience to

help handle expanding

t business.

Write Box A6144
v Financial Time®

10 Cannon Street

EC4P4BY

CLUBS

MSMS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

IIS Mount Street London W1Y 5HD Tel: 01-493 9807

WMm
P.'pj'MyL.lFWr-,

jgH

wrifcLij

HfiU
rra ijaTMTirn?

arieg^

I il iTjuiI; ES

forwarding company wanted

A ! KF.A AND DOMESTIC TRAFFIC

Involvement in importabons and dStaUs** nt
*5jj

^ elC ‘ AH rePl,CS W,U

b- treated in the stiictest confidence.

Please umte to:

Mr. Ian Kotzen

ANGLO AFRICAN SHIPPING CO. S.A. LTD.

IT Stamford Street London SE1 9NG

Finance
forGrowing
Companies

Partners Wanted
ROPLASTO RIGID PVC

WINDOW SYSTEM

TO MANUFACTUBERS
& IMPORTERS

Titoaiiv nositioned warehouse and modern prestise

SSSffi SSSles in southern ^
wish to represent manufacturers of produas ot set

as importers where storage, computer sea stoei,

control, and efficient distribution and marketing

expertise are vital ingredients for success.

Please reply to Box G956

Financial Times, 10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4B\

INSULATION PRODUCTS
-

AUK YOU A MANUFACTURER OR INX ENT0R ;

If so we would like to hear front you

We are a substantial company
"J*1®wj We are

cales activelv seeking new product lines. v\e ar

particularly interested in hearing from
or

Manufacturing Suppliers of in
?|!

,a
1
.4®”

i
™

s\o,ni ficant
c. cipms The right products will recene si0mm*ua

sales, marketing, and advertising supixjrt. Please

write in complete confidentiality to:

Box GD6S, Financial Times

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4B\

**
«
TELEX £30 P.A.

Telex-Phone sharing service 1

.

20 teleprinters mean dear l

lines, sending and receiving-

if Personal attention 9 a.m-- ’

9 p.m.. then answer-phone, i

if Charges on a per-word basis
|

means, no surprises !

if File copies Translations
,

BRITISH MONOMARKS
01.40S 4442 01-404 SOU
Est. 1925 with the C.P.O. |

Ifvou ;ire a shareholder in an esra'biislied and

"ri winu eompanv and von. or your company

rtxjinre between O0.00»i and lmmm for any

purpose, ring David Wills. Charrcrhou>e Development
r

1nvesting in medium m/<: compamo a

y

minorit\- shareholders has lxyn our exclusive-

business tor over foitv years.W c arc prepared to

consider new investments in wth quoted and

unqnoteti companies currently making ov er

^L'.OiKJ jser annum pro l.lx profits.

T?nnia<to is a name in the window industry which

This is a unique opportunity to m»«t lnto^rn.

industrv whose growth, rates both m. Europe ana

.{he uS. arfLIeptionaUy high. We toe ^ab-

lished a profitable market' and we wish torextend

our activities by appointing a manufacturer m the

Midlands on a geographical basis. A moderate .

invesSnen^is*required- Know-how service .and

staff training'provided. c i
’•

• •

There are aiso openings forj-^utlmrised Sales

Agents. '
j

Contact Mr^ Levenhagen at Interbuild Stand 4231 -

Phone 021-780 3277 orAvnte .=.

MASTER WINDOW.CO: LTD. ;

326 Malden Road, New Malden, Surrey

24 HiOOR TELBC AW-
- TELEPHONE ANSWER]* -

. UVE SERVICE -

fNow-at our.ncN Reduc*

'

RotesH-ifre cheopert wLoi«_
TVWN6 —AUDIO/COP 1

AUTOMATIC: ,.

OFFICE SPACE AVAfLAB

BY DAY/WEEK/MONT1
FULL SECRETARIAL/ .T,r

ACCOUNTlNG SEKVJCE't

TELECOPIER SERV/CE
L

MUSIC COPYING
- ORCHESTRATtON

’

L

Phone: (01) 903 MSS
.for our brochure '

:

L-- :

1

NWA rEj

CHARTERHOUSE
SPECIAL STOCK LINES Ij £**£*£.

Chirterhr «use Development I FaiernosterRow. St Pauls,

1 , .nd.mHCn\ 1 7DH.Telephone 01-248 3^>*

Company' with esublished national catalogue supplying^ schools

etc. and also specialising in quality household textiles is open

for" offers of clearance lines. Immediate decision and. settlement-

Contact: MR. SAUNDERS
Telephone: MI-832 2307 - .Telex: M7MS

ing to computerise its acct

wishes vet- ..acquire.. for ce

computer, system. Anrtfiffif

sidered.
-
,
'

.

’
•

eplies W writing to • .

the Gommerciar Directory

•G:97li. Financial Times, 10

non Street, EC4P 4BY.

ComuiDBr goods required

world-wide, in pedaW.®
Csnada, Send detailed offon-®-

. RAMAT &.CQwm
30, City Road, London

Tel". OX-fiia. 5SSI (MgUt
Tchwc S8I440& EXPORT l

HEA\T DUTY SEWING CArACITY
AVAILABLE

Coramrnciag the 1st of Jamiarj-. 197S. we vill nave available

substantial capacity for the manufacture of heavy duty

canvas tenting, including machine sewing, hand sewing,

eyeletting, riveting and rope splicing.

FOR SALE
ei. ,

.

.T»inerv/Shect Metal C«. - North East of

Ftould" factory 30^0 *q.1 ^i^ xJri'Ur

SUSf^Sr" 's«it -TH^t

ooS
rodw

*

ct rtfquiriDS

opacify tu aJSii^oxGg?
Kifrannal Ti»ni>. W Cannon Street. EC.4P

We can offer reliable deUveries and an excellent quality

control. We have the experience of manufacturing in this

field on long-term espnrt contracts.

NORTH WE5TERN MARINE TRIMMERS LIMITED

Bridge Mill. Green Lane. Padiham. Lancashire. "

Telephone: Padiham 7350U

ONE OF THE
midlands leading

NIGHT CLUBS

if offtr-d ror M<a
.

™ ^

inji ..d.J 1

.
uniq-,®.

d«M>s:cd •d'lM I C'l, '•;«4 W
.-,d hit *’ ciuttitaJ i"«o«H l-w

o, r fh- io-i«*tOF. G'*"** '1'?

.a, WKHW !3r

. F-I|- K,-%. -i'IJ’'"'. »M rr

D.-.-S r-:o tlfl.COO «-ooid

GARMENT COMPANY
PROFITABLE HIGH-CLASS WOMEN S

NIGHTWEAR COMPANY
looking for sale or merger with

COMPLEMENTARY BUSINESS
ESPECIALLY IN SELLING

Write Bor CM 77. Financial Timex. IP Cannon St . EC4P4BT

S.W. LONDON
PRESTIGE Liird*'•:«*» 1,1 e-m*

C*oaal« »f " ,,lrau -

u*o%i :.:.
,zr

a
Zi*s»*

MlfrrM G "‘ s
.

r J"”*
ip. Canroi 5:-—:. r.',4P 4&r

V/o3iJ.'"3.-Xing >nd Sh!’7l

pjn? fi«uat;d rJP-Th Ol fcni'jnd.

Fill! -»n2’ Of oq.i.p-^coi. ioo»>"’a 'o'1

aredurr to Bunu'r.w::. Turnc»er or

£5 0.000/ £2(30 -000 Pef ,n!,um -

Wil! <l» eonud^r iomi ««nw'i of

me. Appiy E--"a dew * of product!

IP Bo* G.964, Financial limes. -0.

Cannon Sjreel. EC4P 4Bf-

GARAGE FOR SALE
LEICESTER

Enau.-ic* r»»,f»d '3-

£*-*e- nufinew :pms—V"S P^f* 1 ar™
*cl»ci* * r»n:hiMi. " •Is ihriwinq reP!*f

shop *nnu,I |j-no»»r .aPpf®*1 '

-jaiii # l' 00 . 003 . sasstjotiiJ

n-.i aa-'is jpp-OT.w,ifif £80.0 0

C,c(udul£ J’DB.T 1.' ‘rcihald O* I**'*-

hold in:,ro« »,j!.able. totil lit* are*

26.000 square leet.

£nauTi« in tint •-'stance t°-

Chey?'.te & Co.. Cha--.c.-cd Accoununts.

167. London Read. Liiceswr-

PARTNER DESIRED
•n inK'd—

i

a-“ as-MK'T
«a?.H.id M.dd.e £*'• *wwro.

-•»ml eenrributien cquued " n* ,a “

us f>c“ar* US pirtner would

>rrjr on 1.1 partner (<=' “* reason*.

OK«r.ng up to one-half mnre*:
Enqu-re:

WO? 1 r ’ SS AG
T-i«, 59-548 „ w

D !iqic<w 42.

U.S.

business wanted
Above average price would be paid by Public

EC4P 4BY or Phone 01-409 2997.

SMALL. SOUNDLY BASED. EXPANSION
. MINDED UK FIRM

seeks new sales/manufacturing venture 25-year

record of success in establishing new light engin-

eering products in UK/European markets.

Capital Available

Write Box G954. Financial Times. W Cannon St.. EC4P 4BT _

BOAT BUILDING COMPANY
FOR SALE

Well established in U.K. a nd Europe

Producing range of small sailing cruisers

Applu:

RADFORD. SONS ^ CO.

12 Portland Street. Southampton

Holding Company selling off pare

of- its Assets to form

A COMPLETE BOAT HIRE
BUSINESS AND

OPERATING 1 BASE

COMKANT 3«ww.nH «. Genuine buyers only

EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATIONS LTD.
i Price £100,000

30 City Road, Ed
|, Write Box C935. FliMne/af 7/otet

fli-628 5434/5/736T. 0436 11 . 10, Cannon Street. EC4P *67.

YOUR COMPANY .FOR SALE l
. ,

•

Very Substantial Ftands AwteWe -

If you »r. the Owner of > Bmloen widi Mrune Baiunr
5be«^

iu£rt-. WtaMu to **«. b« mhibltrf -by the problain* an«8

rapid **-'-*.»i» —«M™*^ ^
Write In Strict CtntM*nee to: - •••••-.•._ • •

AMoSS LTD
.

rn
41, Warnford Court, Throsnortra Street, LoMoa
Phone 0I-SBS 5*77 or &3t DSd7^

IMPORT-EXPORT COMPANY
REQUIRED to purchase for

expansion a profitable import-

export Company with up to

£75,000 per- annum .
pre-tax

profits^ .
Controlling Interest

Essential.

Writ B ..Bo* G*49. Financial Time*.
*

•; 10 .
Cannon 'Streot, EC4P 4fly.

LIMITED COMPARES
FORMED BY EXPERTS
FOR £78 INCLUSIVE
READY MADE £80

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATIONS LTD.

30 Cny Ro*d, Ed
fli -628 5434 / 5 / 736 *. M36

COMPAMIES-FORMED
Exd»rThf. spe*Oily.' tftroujhtput the

.t..’- World.- Comptro our prices • •

ENGLAND — «9
' ISLE OF MAN £9R44
GUERNSEY ......—i £250
LIBERIA I - U5JS8TO

• SU-ECT COMPANY FORMATION .

. 1 Athol Strwrti Doughs. l^.Mw.
-Tel: Douglas (0624) Z37I8

. _T»hac. 62B5S4 ...

•v.th plans » TT-»nu>j::u" and

heat Pumps m Euvoo* ngenci*
' 'tS3 3 million fa" not more than

r«o v-an and P"obabl» \m.
tioiwllv atcracli,. term* lor prompt

decision

Wnte So* C*?r. fimuial Timri.

10. Cannon Street. LC4P 4B*.

FOR SALE

Specialist Flooring Contractors

(South East Based)

Weli essabiished firm of Industrial

Flooring FinHhcri — **th C
*'V1I15

mtnajemrnt—for sale. The so" p*n
J

hu both attract at t»* losses an 4 a

full order b 3ek i. «S,n, ?'’ ra
i7r

n

required appro*. ( 100.000. For ju.

thcr particulars pleue reply to Boa

H osg. Fmancul Times. ID. Cannon

S.rret. EC4P 4 BY.

HAVE YOU
i snail/medium Business ahii nt

* out ” U do samethinj; else. We ***

3 x 30 r-. o:d CA/ MBA's wills*** »
invest via Management and eomt*
partieipition or saheove- . WnW"8 *•

consider oflerj :ount>)r- »idc. Rcpl |es

treated in strictest eonfidense.

Write Bo* C.WL financiof Time*.

ID. Connon Street. £C4P‘dB7.

Lett* ecjablished. highly profit-

ablo" PrecijiCn Engmecring Lflm-

Mn; in South Hampshire —
includes freehold proper-./ and

excellent modern plant. Write

rr- Trafalgar House, kelson

Road Twickenham. TVV - 7BH

your office in

regent street
ADFONE BUSINESS SERVICES

24-hour Ml -.phone ?nt«v#rin?

vi Luxury furnished prirate olficic

m Prestige Sminris addrsss

* Te'c* aecresa-iji. Xerox

)SD, Reflmt Street. W.l.
Day 81^3? 628* - Eves 01-734 5351

CEMENT PAPER BAGS

5 MILUON WANTED
For Details and Specifications

Please Contact:

—

AMMAR EXPORTS LTD.
P.O. Box ISO- w _ _

4. Leicester St.. London
Telephone: 01-439 BASO

Tele*: 161412 AMMAR G

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Partnership offered in unusually

sound and highly profitable b 0?
1
"

ness, substantial salary. Special

travel facilities. Investment re-

quired £50.000. Phase reply 1"

the first instance to Box-G-wh.

Financial Times. 10. Cannon

Street. EC4P 46Y.

AUSTRALIA
FOR SALE

Irrigated Fr«hnid
Rom Crop Farm—

N

5.W-
ptui independMir COMPANY vilth

Tax Losses S 400 . 000 .

COLDSTREAM GRAZING CO.

R.M.B. 4080 Alexandra Vic. 32 1

4

Australia Tel: (057 ) 721 7&S

EX-STOCKBROKER
with substantial good quality

clients under management re-

quires congenial home with
either a licensed dealer or in-

vestment fund managers. Write

Box G.96I. Financial Times, 10,

I

Cannon Street, EC4P 48Y.

. 31 STES. FRAME

AND PLYWOOD STANDARD
“20 FT. CONTAINERS

FOR SALE
!Best 'Offer Over £750 Each

;

' ;,Teiepbone: 01-723 4224

•/Telex: 28*42 FLA' EN G

J References. Write Box
Financial"' TBiioiv lB;

Street. ,EP4 Pi 4BT. :
,

IfMJUSTRfAtJigeEi^^
(25 years CdnstrtrcBOtr^

offers. for_ sale wide wPpj
ing

.
and ', concrete

systems mjcl. Design,' .Mad*g
Application Specs. and^P*-

of proven potehdaU . Y*
A. Roy Perkin & Assocud

. - 0625-27039:.
• . ^

*

lar

ESTABLISHED
PRIVATE COMPANY

wishes to acquire interest in

electra-mcchanical business.

Turnover £250.000-£500.000-

Writes

Box G.q 78. Financial Times.

iQ. Cannon Street. EC4P4BY.

PERSPECTOGRAPH
Revolutionary oroclrion ponpectivs
drawine aid for on prekuiMil
requires oxeluslvo overseas (and
some U-K.) aaeMS. Write M M,
Blaomtbury Street. London, WCIB
3QY or contact os at The Graphic

Design Exhibition, London Hilton,

lSdi-16th November.

CHAIRMAN
0f p.0Perty d-y-iopmoni comPanv n«*

p.jmj *3:d. 4 'ialifi-ed lawyrr *nh lub.

s-anu'il iaP't* 1 - astiw pat tit:pa-

„on ,n busin-n Wi|i;n8 '0 «au> -e

whs*r «r- p:re equity tny p-ouoiilt

n}.df*d • Pvtifilarly mi.rvtttd in

prOpb'-l 5 tlOP*. hotdt

'Jljr.fr Bo* 'j 9 1? finnncinl T'.rnei.

10. Cannn- i7nS:. El4 r ts?

COMPANY DOCTOR

Hiv.ns l.i«CS»f.|ll, r.amB«:d .?W»
j»iijnm;nt. scrls nc« situation »c

urnaround o* cviMluatiO-s PreW«d

„ p-.rch.se ?J ri -e-w %«"
>ddi:ienil tap-sal. •' rk »*c

ftp!/ :o

Rm Financ***

to Connoi Stree;. tC4P <BT.

FRANCE
Oinvultani in mcrscre- -Par,1

‘

iripat.uii- *.r tissoeiat*^

between Fivnch jnd iorei'^n

c<impanin>.
’

R.E.M-1. *Hr«. >1. F. Sahiici

3. riir Jnlihr-Duval-r*

73815 PARIS '.

Trl. 250.77.59.

I —— in i - .iii.
• AGENTS WANTED b« OrNl 10 1 |NttBNftTION4l BUSINESSMAN MlM

• wi*i‘ «'" Biacinn n* lo»>ino hninrr
,

op-rlencr in stnanc**. omportv. carrt-

LlMlTS) COMPANY-

formations
cfroently, exphitly

£75 INCLUSIVE '

- Company Regfatrarion Dept.
" BANNER METALS LIMITED

737 Borden Lane,

.v ' - Sitrinj&oume, Kent .

. -TeL S1TT (0795) 23552

COMPANY . DOCTORS .
CTO.

MAKCMOeurY! :Z*t ‘

> W1 1 3BR- • • • 1 •> -rt-- : '.j. ’V -

l.liv rtiiu pi,vmn 11- .wii--, ..—--
ic.r .11 t.pr* ot i-euiomoni. niacnmciv
ni„ Goner ouv io""H'V>idn .riangemenu , a no wpmmre wwivm-v.

| Mlffffln' ••'wn^-’r'-r'Tt'.'—n'.il.inn
!

- * -rear whiw r-:..--rrri -mb.
t-lwnoiic M«h.n fn-omjp. Gram, otticev ano multilmauai «aR avaiiabje . • gS^w»'»oaoo‘ l«.- tlu*h«as._J,l?c.lutftnfl.) -.BrimA-4»atent - lor
L.'.^.r.n cenufli 01-099 97’'

|
m inw U.K. and Swltawrland.—ReoW . vi£55Tnart«8M -.

iettOrs .0*.^.CrettfL _ Jrij; l-A-.Wni€ .Boa g9T3 & iWjriaL-1 fT.

txpftNOiNG retail BUSINESS w> , n tonhdcrKe to Bo* G960. Financial £S-'.' flrtdw* ~
l'~' EC*F-4R* • r-w

*
lookme lo atqmrc additional opcraitrn . Timet 10. Cannon Streei £C4P 4BY. tvwri^riK'IUoe.wO .. w*Eir-Venw''Pf
SSi .i (5S nw or wnoiosale .selection o< Hlgh-Yiridi^ SocowUry • -u>W>aiui:-;

ir
.Wl>^ti^siiit

;

;tTt_A
t

gw^
sgS,

Xutirii Pamtuiariv im»rt»t«l in
i Shoo Inveetmonr Properties available. -

2?"wV.na (Airt-. “b.|.on-r. .nrt allied. Non" .«>» eijownd. Le :en lull repairdia •• *^0^.
!- sssr .ai!fflBaaagaiSf^^B&#.

». iwV‘«v.
1 "’"- w-aB. s.i

he Graohtc
| T37 Borden Lane, .

• ONivERsttv «r»eoitr

Tai- SITT {ciri) 23552
;

r™™
.

mercc and industrv seek* a GhaUenejne
\ . all - W*TTRm» are a no^’^v' - Tn1

and woritiwniie business oprporeunltv.
|

B^e7?:-S»«;A*rH»M*Mli.sjfc. • #»e. l - m year uostnou <* .
tne^U^- .jC.

OHieev ano multilmauai «jr waUabie . • S58fn*,.--4aBomg.-'Bu>h*>9. • ‘.™u|f*”g-t ' - BritMA-jiatent .lor wte-.T^'iSd
- inn U.K. and SwlhwrlanA—Replr vSm^^urtcM - "Wcnti hak '^1*^-™*

mnhaitncp to Bo* GB6Q. FilUni-Sal - Y°^ZE.- AAntPM. - “ .COlHUnpl TO ‘InOWti. 1.-. 1*^1, IWUV tllM. -ECtY-dB5*-. - f

ouiins Pamtuiariv lnirrCstod in
| 5hon Investment Properties available. - -I^gSdy>.j»dcPt'Uqp«s.-i

or "cV.no ca,S-.; “u.i.on-1-v ann aiurd . Nop" ,e» enelanfl, ugi op lult ropeirtnn 1

prsnuciv An r sue a* units <on»«i4«‘d. vnvinnee 'oasm _v.lth tronuent tent - 5Sfi>tjirTumniri»-,_no;j

sV/lilw* real. 10 Bcv tot'-ws. Bgtjilt nmcris. 'JMMmQR. -
GVW F-n-.uiai Tunes. . 0. Cr""oh.. . ..

LJ4 -. 47
.

-'

25W u

sur-*. EC. 4 P 4 BV. V- -l -BAU-. Tot.. Q6T-B34- ZStTT.
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the issue of ftO.OQO Safe TUpey
and. £89,8*0 ash.

MAURICE JAMES
ACQUISITION
Maurice Junes Industries, which

D

v. British 'rimipfBjjfiC^h»
'** . ‘•w «d ftwzwm liOpfoun,

- e
,n

.

Bwl
®Sw ««ia«#ens

. Lwt
. VA towMag •• total in- *as tfkftm. Bad 'lifter-&X- earn
A .JWofBPB. Ja frothcjuM* ings wer*- n^mr For. Vernon.

:- v -•anee rit to bfe rkigedtterqugh Len^ipan, wftwe .:*?£&, -.- interests
"

. xta&t item- the Ftettdsl Times . ... ._.
"*?“? tM . vbota ol jo'Piftaguii BQOk*tB#?«julsit.toi) is currently making a 25p a share

4 **bor*wn*:i prlrately win - provide as huportaat. outlet offer for George Doland, has ecmi-
• ,. . ^v?**?* ^h*rm«eeutIcaf.for ite own qcademjc lyxifc titles. Pleted the acquisition of Caspar
. .*•.,.:»>».w a. ca#a doe)r worth in Tn addition joint Anieriean/ Ja*k» a clothing import business
; ,-

. .

’ .'-a? - ;
Vhfl« - Pearson Britten projects are privately owned by Mr. Ian

...•i:An it also paying eash for- The move it the second pur- Gravener, Joint numsi
ipnwS-.t^ jod. cpneipB chase by Pearson T*h*snm of a S®*!

Boland. The
jHjWwhws, Wadsworth cqJfo*e textbocir wbHirirtr in £100.000 plus a further ««

r The.prleo it $25 per America- Eariter tirfsV-yaar it “ased on profit performance,
which values Ylfadswittth at bought the colleKC -dfririen’ of James says the acquisition is

- - -i --, • Dsrid McKay, a - soWdlary .. of
rt.iewnaT- offer , for Meyer Morgan-Grampian. -£Mt deal.

on earwAgs for the however, was -. iensMeraily
e ; yaar to December but on smaller.

- .“A,
: .

•- .^IK>!

pnee is

,.• . ar’s turnover of 8Zm.~and
earnings of *900,000 Cbe

.
•. '.wuld.be around. JEiSra.

- x raanuiacttjree four
•; -of prescription medtrines

•Fort. Lauderdale plant hut

S*eU*

EDINBURG
DUNDEE . ^

:

wanart for C11ash'
,

«itri~ LJil Shareholders' el EittJbunth and :

:SMS- *rX tZiZ£ £"»**a*s2N2£ 21
'

^for
*t
SSt: i,

Vt
ajR. SB&* .

uww
. Meyers pAe _ rf i- nfFMc

expecied to contribute “ sub-
stantially " to future profits. Mr.
Gravener has supported the
James bid together with the
ol her directors cscept for Mr.
Oliver Jesse!. James says Mr.
Jesse! has abandoned his attempt
to obtain a High Court Injunction
to naff (he sale of Caspar Jack
to James..

LEADENHALL
sterling

-> iur »»»;« «ey«"s Rnord ” ^ the nffpre ^ Leadenhall-SterUng Investments
I?.. irtg ^.^p;. th6 American ^ T ^ bou*h' Chari™ F™nk. a

; .• ouitnout the Slaws..- them anin iniWin the next few optical and ftcienufir eniupment.l

-'^ already b« a -presence ^ arc L
ar £1Jom caKh- After tax pro-

,

4US. through its licenslnsj. ari^«f tte
flLs of Fr8nks for ,he -v«Br ended

'enls iritb Shoring- PIOush X^ W - ** P April 30. 1078, were £2.fl78 and
manufacture* a number of .\--£ nei tanpiblc assets at th&i date

=:=s;
'

'.*tet^0 and * anti- cta tc vrc*r'-* ”-* '• il»2.497.
•'.. tic drugs. However, Glaso . 2. LI:i HLW5T; :s

' . The company has continued tft

Mt looking for an aequfei- TiJhey has boughf j. W. trade profitably and the next
V-three or four years and Vatoa, a distributor of a of audited accounts will he for the

'•* ast deal follows filmflar cantwd goods -in Scotland.' The period from May l, 1978, to April
-. into the American market P«» 0f£l 01,830 ha* 30. I07r.

. iar . by several European
ceutical and- chemical
such n< Beechnn. Boots,

f BvTT^r of -Germany:

'

ftuvfnrtlw^eqiiisiti^^ Aa
*®fj

af^ jHabbriaa t̂liM, friwl- the fixed assets and fl.IJfim. for
’ -^0 next few Fears whereas t°°4.

PTOCotSlng\^gvoup. raw materials, unfinished stocks
. Iliaift Beckett, joint viee'

'* frotW'WkKjMWfidi and work in progress, as well as

ji 'of Pearson Longman, pwehanrtng busiMM^itiB. Hum- the “King Prosi" and "Mudd”
"-'-'ivitterday.'.tbat.' no Turtber *« .Ross Food^;

r
:g^^.sub- brand names.

•••- iou WM planned;- ^ta SuJ3SSSS'iS?jKtof’ The effect on ,sr* Prtifit and
a big cm* for w.^-he said.

' Compienott .», ..tni} deal,
] 0JL account wib b*- to reduce

.rt^ wHose Shares 4ro

...x- "orop tbe but m the fast-finandal year ended
Amerka at Vrouad J-iT September S8. 1976. the intererta

-'safd to have about S4 per SSSJliritSrSS 52woS-«»ffi made only a 'necIlRiblc" conlrlbu-
(be market for -!tr«qemtc the tlri* MinStal

u,"y • hkkiikio
= -inwt urta-Ufiv tilx'.m l,on to PMflls- Over the same 12

rs. Very, little of its out- ; Pra«entiy. tied up to.tte^psmeSs. months the entire tOod process-
--.sxported and one of the Consideration for' the purchase ing and distribution interests nr
^earaon has 4 to ritpand |s broken' dowp into; fKRjfffn for AF amounted to' £43.7m. out of

a total turnover of £8B.7m., hut
generated profit* of lew lhan

. sale to Ross

Favourable start

for Wm. Jacks
In his annual statement. Mr. £245,814 despite interest charges

L. L. Cooper. Ihe chairman of arising out of ?be previously high
H'ilUam Jacks and Co. says that level of borrowings, in addition,

the derision to pay an interim the tola! benvli;*. .I rising out of
dividend of o.flfip net per 2.ip (he move from l.nridon to

shire (reported on Novum ber .*< ^unningdalc are not reflected in

with results for the year to June the figures but the full level of
39) was nor only taken after saving in renu and rates will now
considering the performance for take effect . The savings from
1976-77 but also the favourable the non-recurring items will
fiRflurai for the first quarter of yreatly red jrc cosis resulting in
fhe current year. an improvement in the group

Pre-tax- profits for 1976-77 m«e trading profit,

from £233,527 to £209.362 on turn- William Jacks and Co. I Malaya)
over of £8.5Tm. against £7.59m. Beshad holds 48.35 per cent, of

The performance for the motor .
division has been Outstanding. .

on December -

says Mr. Cooper, with a 33 per 31 11-30 aJn-

cent. increase 'in profit on a turn-
over increased by 19 per rent.
All garages increased profits Hut
the results coulrl hgve been
further improved if the allocation
of vehicles from the various
franchises had been hieher during
the year. However, the chairman
anticipates that ihe supply of
vehicles will improve in most Mr. J. A. l.uim.den. the chair-
ra

rf
B “w1 *1® rurrcm ?far- man of Scotiish and Continental

On the repair side Caxlon investment Oiii>imh>. anticipates
a furth*’r increase in available

Scottish &
Continental

prospects

Engineering, while repnrling a
small loss for 1976-77, is currently
earning profits.

The group has heen offered a
neir vhicle franchise which, if

arceplcd. will lake it into a
different sectinn of the marfcpt.

revenue and tn Hu- rate of divi-

dend m ritp ruriem year.
As rcporicii on urtoher fi pre-

tax profits for I Ik- year to Auyu*u
31. 19"7. r.f-c Irom £223^11 in

In Ihe initial stages returns would
,

ai
V1

.,

,h° ,1,v*dend »a
i._ ,, .i7 . i- . ... ..... doubled to 1.2he small unlit the franchise
became p-ita Wished, hut indica-
tions are that this market could

doubled to I .ip not per 23p .-harp
During ihr year the perceniage

of the company's equity invest

'HAMBERS&FARGUS

«*.s-

vVijl-t,'''--.

reSfr •.
. UWITE3D .

. . 'f Fvotfaicers of EdQ)lo Soya Pivtem, Seed CTvOten tfnd-f,

.

- EdfbIt Oil.Refiner*)'-: - :-‘v
'*

—_ . .
•

‘
.
:^-r is:*-y..SZ j. •«•:. .

roved result* •;,. ".£ &i>s\ 7V7.J ’*/*’
.f-T-.l'J.

liAptlutU Genir^ Meeting wi*.hel4 oi^filhrfjewember .
19t"

kul.L. .^e'-CBiilrdthh? Mr; G. H. Etpet presided and the

,
-iving 1* a summary of. hi* iddiUopial- remarks:— .

- •* little to add .m my ‘ehairm^’^ repdrt. The crushing
: -.’efinings dlriaiod* are rtmnlh#-

'rather, nnder budget, and
- distraction plant ruapteg slljghtly

, better than budget-

. >ts are still difficult butAlh^soya food market is steadily

ding and we are- dbtafnipE *11 increased share.
«- • • * ... ^ » #

n
,iticipate a tps*.for half year but are confident

' ill be eliminated

I

s tbejwoud half.

•
.

":•'
'.

. :
' 3i77 .

.- - 1976

. ..
-•-——x- . i ... ,

==eer
.

•

;UJK3.635 7.104.595

(lostftbefore (40.500)

If' (loss) after tgx'v...
'
38J388 (17522)

- nd -. :: 8,747 - .

' Nil

HoldiigN.V
ifymtrtj tSaraffotokFoEMla? A'. I'.J

$60,000,000 Guarantaod Floating Rate

: .
-For th® six months

5th Nov?m baF, i 97t to 15th May, 1978
... ta acrardanas witlitbspiwaionsofth* Nets,

.

, . T node*- is hwrijy gi*en thaT the ret* of inwmsT
bas been OitKi p*r cent, and that the fmarast— * tteyable ap the irievant Interest payment dare, 1 5th

:2yt * May. 1 STB- against Oetipon No. 1 will beUA *39-28. .

nl?**8l?,- i
i*!rBd on the Luxembourg Stock -Exchange.

Guaranty friist Company of Now YoA, London Agent Bank.

£600.000 tn group trading profits could he nn ihe way for Cohen
of £2.848.000. Brothers (Electrical) left the share

Proceeds of the sale are to he pri
,

re \®P blither yesterday at Mp
devoted to expanding AF's ?.

'*vrt ,hat h ,ar^ a va, ‘,c on

interests ouLtide fishing. •
the company of jusl over £2m

, . „ ,
Th c announcement follows an

- in rne meantime. Ross has apnrnach to “certain major share
warned that certain redundancies holders": directors, and family
are inenlsbl^-because of the de- interests controlling over fill per
npe in the-nKhjng industry. These cent according to. the ]•««*

afre Hke.Iy.t.o ‘be. heaviest .in Hull, acmunts. ^1hcr «h»fehQlders.ar',•

The pTanti. one • tn Hull and told that ihp talks'. whwhjare at
aootBttc Grimsby“ - eMploy a preliminary stage, w ill not he
rengtjiv-soo people. resumed until ihr end nr Ihe
*- • - - month when Mr. Isidore Cohen

HOUSE OF FRASER %£?& re'“ras fr''nT hDli

While CFW Holdings has now Cohen manufactures lamp posts
sold 23.55m. pharos in House of and .specialises in motorway and
Fraser to '.Lonrim, as already airport lighting, fn 1976 the pom-
recorded,. 13.70m. i two-thirds) of pany made pre-tax profits on
these have been charged by the turnover- of 11.77m.. of which
purchaser to CHR as security for rales overseas amounted to
the- payment of .the balance of the *671.2,31 If received the Queen's
purchase price duo. Award for Export Achievement
T«s is in ^accordance with the this year,

arrangement -which was announced
an September /29 between i^onrho
arid Carter Hawley Hafe of the. SWAN RIAN
t£5-.£ and :which became uhbotidf- '-.Cash offers made in compliance
tiffiiai,.on November 4.. under with rule 34 d( the City Cod* by
which-, two-tbjrds of the -shares Pembroke to acquire the sh^vs
being 7 bought by Lenrhn are tn not already owned in Swan Ryan
be paid -for in instalments up to International have lapsed. .

April 30. 3379. Share certificates and/or ‘other
CHH. which, retained i.414.ono documents rifle will be

Fraser shares fom which Lonrhn returned hy November 25 to the
has options) thus now- has an shareholders who accepted the
Interest In. I7.i44.ono Fraser offers,
shares. Lonrhn and it.* w holly- Be Toro the offer. Pembroke and
owned" subsidiary.. ACGE Invest'- its director-* controlled 10.039.R63
plants, are interested in 23,616,000 shares in SRI. representing 41.8

(18.43 per cent.) Fraser. per- cent, of the voting rights.

Acceptance* were received from
rhe remaining shareholders inexj^/ivitv
reaped of 244J!2* shares in SRI.

w ^w!* repiTsentmc J ppr cent. of. the
Holdings has

-

sold its Engineering voting rishis. Pembroke has not
and ;RurgTcal divisions to Omag^n acquired nr agreed m acquire any

1 ,v
"n'd by shares m SRI during the offer

R. Earl and Mr. R. Ross—engineer-
pCrJ0(j

Ing division directors).
Subject ' to due completion of

the" "contract to take place .
nn LtIGH INTERESTS

November 2L. the offer by MK Leigh Interests has agreed to
Electric for capital of EGA will bp acquire the effluent disposal and
increased by Ip per EGA unit, and flexible structures businesses ai

the consideration will now he present caned on by John Hudson
one MK Ordinary share and ll7p ( Birmingham) for fl36.70n. to be
in cash for. every two EGA units, maiisliecl by C1.2U0 ra*h and Ml.TOR
MKV offer remains open for Ordinary sharps, all of which have
furthpr,acceptances. been placed hv Sheppards and

-
• j • Chase on behalf of the vendor,

vur-rvrftv nnne Bno}< va,,ie as at March 31.
-WEXTEJSN BROS. m77 of ihr? a*seis of the busi-

W.’jDd J. Glossop. the publir nesse*. being acquired was apprnxr-

works contractor, has purchased mately f117.5no. The direclors of

a 2058 per cent, stake in Wettera Leigh anticipate that when these

Brothers, distributor and manu- businesses are combined with
factiiier of construction materials Leigh's existmg activities a sati*-

TWe stake ix believed i« come factory level of profitability will

frbni Consolidated Gold Field* he achieved.

prove highlv profitable in ihe menl in Europe 1..1* red u.-ed from
Tulurc. 70.67 per ci-m. u> ti::45 per cent..

Tlic results far ihe division for while the l. .S. p-Tvenia^e w.11

the first qnarter of this year show increased from 1.5.42 per cent, to
a substantial percentage increase, 3I.1W per eem
adds Mr. Cooper. The cli-umidn say - liiai '•ince

A small profir was earned by the year-end the only market
the finance division but the which has shown any strength
current year, which has started was France where there has been
well, should end with a much a change in imeEior >enumrut.
improved return on the capital Mr. Lumsdpn say* the company is
employed. F.xpansion nr these using the iiiipnriiiniir 10 further
srtivties has been consiraiiipd by reduce Hs holdings there,
the group's inability to obtain The company intends to
additional finance for gearing, but increase il.% *iakv in titu G.S. 3nd
Mr. Conner i* hopeful that discus- further rrdure 1bo European port-
stnns taking place with lh*- group’s f0||D. The chnirnian adds th.it
hankers will produce the add’- ihe company may al-« Jake a
tlonal ffnanre necessary for the rnodeet stake in t .K. equities, bur
next idaee of development.

, hal the European roiitcnl is not
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b * dl®r>'

.“m
6 expeced m be reduced 10 below

again produced an arrcntabJe 50 nor cent
level nr profits which I* likely to $ Lum.rtrn reveal, that the

SS.MW !S2f

C effccU?e "vrl 01 «nulu- scaring
financial year.

__ feJ1 t0 beloi,. lfl pi?r wn|i af ,|ie

reduction of aver tHM.OOO to .

-
i?
d

, .h^romnanvdSssince rhen. inij the company does
not expect to increase it

materially until the world
economic outlook bocomes
clearer.
The chairman is hnpofut that

the proposed investment reduc-
tion jn Europe. ,md the increase
in ihe U.S and po«sil>le rise in the
lT.K. stake, mmbincri with an
improvine mt-nnu* .md dividend
record w ill lead m urp.iter in 1 ••rest

in the company's shares and thu*
a reduction in the level nf
discount
Of the •omoa ii.v's eurrrnry

loans, it- is- inlended 10 pa> off. or

al fea*t substantially reduce, tile

loan of F fr..»Q! before the end or
1977. .

.Meeurtc. f?.- J-vnuIjy hquarc. E.C..

December 7 at 11.13 a m

Cohen Bros,

in talks
News that a • take-over hid

NEV MARKET
:tremdy large help
{ England Minimum . hauses. overnight »r Minimum
Rate S per cent. -Lending Rate of-S per cent., and

October I4Tl§77) ' the total aawupt of help,8»vcn to

y- credit 'yas in very the market va* dxtremeiy large-

in • ihA : i jmdnn Banks carried' forward very

per rent, fbr serured call loans

in “the >arly part, and closing
balances' were taken ai 34-4) per
ecnL

'

It) -tfie-itKerhanls market over

yestert^v .an^the U
^"

run-down, balances; there night loans opened at 4Mi Ppr

:-^"*Siht^ ver“taSe was a f^riy large net take-up of cent.. .and rose « 4H* P*r cenr-

- - Treasury hills' and a Treasury bills ts finance, and the before easing t? ®H per cent., but

ser ofW^iuthority market was -also' Sacpd. with the Inerting to around 0 per cent,

the discount houses, monthly adjustment for special at the clo.se.

t: mfKmmMi nita tom* deuoxits. Ralris tn the tahle below arr
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SHARE STAKES »

F and C EurolTiiMt—Scotthh
Qnited Investors has purchased
1 15.(100 Ordinarj shares and now-
interested in 473.000 16A3 per
cent. 1

ItPr (iioprr tiroii|F—Mrs. 1). P.

Cooper. wiTp of H. C Cooper,
chairman ha» disposed of 100.000

share*.
C-hown Securities — Cliarler-

hou*e .Square Finance is inter-

ested 111 273.000 hharp> (H.1S per
rent.) Confederation Life Insur-
ance interested in 505.000 1 11.35

per cent.).
Hammerinn Property and Inr.

TrueI—Standard Life Assurance
on No\embcr B boucht 10.500

shares making total hold in a

3.601.41)0 f2B.fi per cent.) TOB'ts-

iered in name of Bank nf Scot-

land i-Staniife) London nominees.

Marling .Indusl ties—Directors'

holdings previously reported

were incomplete. Correct figures

as follows: L CourLs beneficial

8528 and non beneficial 753^44:

P E J held heneflrial 2.433JBR1 and
nnn lwneficial 755.800. P. Wise-'

man beneflui-'U lofi-020.

Randalls Group—Ferguson In-

dustrial Holdings; own ] 30.(100

share* (5.1 per rent.)

Roberts. Adtard—Eagle Star

Insurance has purchased 20.000

Ordinarv «hnree and is now inter-

eried ni fiflO.OOO f^S.P’S ncr rent t.

These shares an?, held hy wholly
owneQ .siihsidiar)1 Grovcwoud
Secs.

Heron .Motor Gmup-^-Hernn
Corporation ha* converted all it*

holqin?* of loan stock 11M0 shams
vhtch means it has increased Us
boldine hv 307.236 vbarp* Hcr«»v

Corporation bought last week
40,000 shares.

BP’s £18.5m. Australian

colliery deal
BY KENNETH HARSTON, MINING EDITOR

AN INVESTMENT of SA30m. the other major producer of for the period. RCM Is 51 pee
(£lS.5m./ l% to be made by platinum, Rustenbnrg, announced cent, owned by the Zambian
British Petroleum for a half share ti^t »« was cutting production hy Government 20 per cent by Amat
in the now 3A43m. Clarence coal between 10 and 20 per cent, he- and a further 12.25 per cent,

project in New South Wales of cause of ihe depressed market belongs to Zambia Copper In\esi-

the Australian Oakbridge group's conditions. meats. RCM shares were 5p down
Coal ex subsidiary. Additional However, Irapala has indicated at 65p yesterday,

capital will be provided in equal that it doe? not intend to alter

parts by BP and Oakbridge: the its output plans. Both companies
latter has already spent SA3m. currently quote a selling price

and it is estimated that a further of 31R2 per ounce whereas the

SAlOm. will be required to com- free market price for platinum is
- 5171 j.

RCM losses

increasing

the rompanv k operating at a lo« , .

#nd Ihe directors describe the
Ior !,1X ear*-

pie cion.

A joint statement by the two
companies points out that m
recognition of work already
carried out by lloalex—which
obtained the mining lease in

April. 1976, following eight years' THE depressed state of the
exploration work— ihe latter will Zambian copper industry is rc-

hc entitled to the first 5Aim. nf fleeted in the annual report and
annual net revenue for *ix years quarterly results of Roan Con-
-ianinn in the first year tn whtrh soiidated .Mines. They show that

the net -exonue of the joint \en-

fure exceeds SAlm.
Recoverable coal revert e^ are

c-.timated al about S5m. tunne*
Initial prodtic! ton it M-heduiPtI for

15*79 with about ::no.tKlb in vnn.non

tonne- of eo.il being produced in

the fir*l jeai.
Bur Oakbridgc's chairman. Mr.

Grahame Mapp, says tha: F-P's

invftlvrmoni will allow arccleraled
development of the nunc in a raie

of 2nt. tonnes a year by 1HR2 in

order to meet a -trong demand
lur -tpaminu and ‘ formed

BHP’s $160m.
ore contracts

AUSTRALIA’S Broken HHI Pro-
prietary announces th3t it has
signed new contracts with Nippon
Steel and Kobe Steel worth ahout
SUSJSOm. (£S8m.i for the ship-
merit of 11m. tonnes of iron ore.
The contracts represent a prii-n

increase of about "1.5 per rent.
OM?r the previous contrarts. That
with Nippon Steel is for eicht
year* and that with Kobe Steel

financial rituatton a* ’* *eriou*."‘

Although a net profif nf
I\20.pm iflt 7;n > wn*. recorded
fnr the titiancial year ended
June 30. the company'.* income
ha* been absorbed in necessary
camtal expenditure and rising

Co*!*. *ays the company chairman
and Minister of Mine*. Mr. r, K.
Chinkuli.

ROUND-UP
\uslr:i)ta‘s CSR says that it

now hold* R5 per cent of the
capital of the AAR coal group
and is extending it* offer for AAR
share* by iwo weeks 10 November.
30. The bid is of $.\2.!M) r^ch prr
AAR sham, or one C-SR sham

Pmll lability drrhned rapidly in sj" ** C!,1,h for vach ' vv t>

the Iasi half of ihp year: ” There AAR shares,

arc nn indications of an early * * *

. improvement and it in expected A slake qf 66.07 per cent, of-

tbriqiieltri coal whidt i* exported that substantial ln*.*e* will he in- nrllambl Coal is now held hy
in ihe earl) 1950*. There 1* curred in the current financial Consolidated Gold Fields Ans-
already a I0-voar •.-oiitcact f«- the ycar~ warn ihe directors. There tralla. The increase in Hie hold-

sale of R50.(KHi tonne* a year of j* no prospect for dividends in inn from 64 S3 per cent, previ-

fiinned coal to the Jap‘*tip*e. tite foreseeable future. nusly follows the sale hv
Letter* of intoni have been The forecast is underlined by Commonwealth Mining Inrcst-

oxi-hanged by BP and Oafcbridae ihe September quarter results ments of part of its Beliambi

and arp nn»v Mibiert to *tale and which show 3 net loss of KH.53m. holdings,

frdoral approval-.. The New South
|

Wales Government ha* indicated

lhat the joint venture proposal
will be considered when guide

lines are formaiUed — esueeted
shortly — on participation by
foreign companies in resource

development project* in the slate

The companies hope that thpir

plan* will be aereptahlp *ren
though ihe Goi eronie.oJ >* under
stood to favour a minimum 51

per cent, local ownership for

resource development*. However.
Mr. Mapp say* that ir the guide
line* call for different arrange
men I*, the companies will aim »o

work within whatever reasonable

uidelines arc s'M In London
vesterrfay Oakbridge ro-e Up
143p.

IMPAI.A HOLDS
ITS INTERIM
South Alrira'j. itiioala Flalinitm

mainiamin-.' il- fir-* quarter!
riiiiricuri. for the year in Juno 30

at 20 i-pnt- «I2.7pi The previous
\e.ir s total v as 7n cent.*.
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PLANT AND
machinery

LOCAL UTHORfTY BILLS
{Mr OOP Boarnemnum Coroe'+tiQ/i

Bills lillK pac Ifilb No,*mtfli 1977
mdluiino ISIh Frpr'iarT 1978 af -! ''

-.

Ann ration;: lo.vircii £6 3 DO 000 ano
Ihtrc aie *900 000 Stilt butvundinq

CORK LIFT tRUtW—UStBi liftllcni
thof-c orr* TOO I'w'i Itaotnp teaflina

1

mjhes fmiinrp I" man.,lactwcrs cg|c,ur> .

OikscI. elei*' •* n< 0* Onwafwi LW .

lent upon lewi*. .I"1*! ar.q e.imn i

pno«.ri*s «ei- omen. ,*rp« rCdast'O** -sn
]

hniv n''f-ha**-‘ I?"I|- e*l*« l-rjnoee
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‘ r-K- 1 M»w'- ""*** t«'l*-. RMh,
0B 10U I#'

rt2’ 5M4 or 021 . I

S28 »70«. T«m*‘ SX70R3. I

GOURMET
OALLICOLI RESTAURANT Of pl-j Sroat
{lr~*. f i'i J Or*.' *'arr An- f-o "m-h
Oini.nr an*! mmnfl ""to s a m rmi,**
fa-.-* n Qhll. tt Id }l!|.n Ac- I IS a mu».c., rm v-le-s-a. ,,, •«.«

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m. ON
THURSDAY. 17th NOVEMBER 1977 AND WILL BE CLOSED AT ANY

TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAY

1 0 per cent TREASURY

STOCK, 1S92
ISSUE OF £600.000,000 at £95.50 PER CENT

PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION
? njmelj £95-50 for c*ery £100 of the stork applied for)

INTEREST TAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 2 lit FEBRUARY AND
2Ut AUGUST

This SUKk l* an inv«*jlm»in lalli'i-: hiiIiih farI II nl the Urn S-liurtul. n- !ha

Trun-r tin -.slim ills \-i 1WU AddIi- jlmn h** h.in :mrf. m ihe * nl ih*- Sim k
Cxchnnae fnr lh* Sim-y in in adi»im*-d m ih> DITn.il tun

TUP i.-nvt*'RM.iK MP r.iMh'AXV I.'l- TIIK I'-ANK ut l.'.i .(.AT* L* ar.- aulhonv.-l
in r*' i il *• apr-t'i'a Ill'll* fnr III * ahm .* Sinrl

Hi- prim ipai ,o» an-i liiii-n si nn ih- Uu.t -..ill a *iiar*- 'V- •.5ii**n>t

l.oati* rural v. ilh reenurs*- in (hi- i niK*ili'l.ii'-*l I in id nl rh. Lrni-il linoli*in

The sii,n (. wifi tir repaid ai par m. 'i\t hniarj Ifli.'

Tli- .*»iwk «iil hi* ri-.i-'i-r-ij n> »h» Kant- *d- Knsl.in.l m ai in- S,nl.' .n Ir-ijnl.
Pelf.,-.:, s,nd ieiil he ir.insJ.-rai*:.- m nni:iii'l"« nf mie ii. h i.n- b*. iii'imniei'r

:n mtiiIiie in aecoriianre with Hi* *ipe)s TraiiFl*-r A*-i tw,-. Tr,.n?l.-r-. will h-.* ir-»
nr turnip dllfj

tn*. ri-M will he pa'-aM.. i,wii -s i-.xrl
-

* im :it' t**.-Bin.ir* an-i ,‘i»i w-.'i*-i ih-'iire

ms ivill b* d'rtmi.sl irom naun. ins nl innr** than £.'• w-r nn.iini lm-re«i h.irramR
•I ill h* ir-Ulinillleit pv pn*i Til' pr-l tsi'in-ill Will In* lft.nl TIM l-i bruai* l®?S
ai lh* rate trf C.ftl lor «i**rv mm nl ili«- Sineh

AppIiCiTiiant. which mun he accompanied by payment in full, namelv E95-50
lor every LIDO nf the nnmin.il amount opnilcd tor. will bo received at she Bank nf

England. New Itsucs. Wwlinn 5: reel. London, EC3M “A J. A separate cheni»
must accompany each apohcaiion. Appficaitoii* for amounis up in U.00B Stock
raun be in multiple* "f U03: aoplirnlion-- for amminii br'ivcra C.900 and U0.PPQ
Slock mun be in multiple* of (MU: applications ror more than U0.000 Smrk muU be
In multiples or CL000.

I '!!*»* nl .lllo, inrtflt II. r -tl'.l lit -M*. V ,llnl'.'.l Alii l> .l-^p tl. II. .1 11. |*,| -t At
li** risk in the .nipli.jn' .*iin*iti..iii i. ill ih..|I.* inr .1 .iin.ui'ir ili.ni ;jun
si.e-v I-. il,.- *T-n« nl i.irli.i ,:ii.i ni.-!,: ih loluii* ..I il,. .r»iiin: piirt nr,

ai'pliealinii will he r.*/nn.|i A h, ell. ml- des|>.il> h d hv |in-.l n! ih- ri'i- .if the
aiiplieani. U i*o allotm.-in 1* m.i*!.* th.- nmium pant nn .mpln * «iil h- r-inrn.il
III-. -l it.- Letli-rs nf allo'in* n: r.i.iv spin inin rt*r:nniiiiaiinn* *,f nmllipl. -. nl fIM
Tti-*v ni.’iv |.r liidci ri Inr rt*aMr.itinii Inriliwnli ,ind in anv . ,i«e inu*;i t>- lurts-d l-ir

rc-W rai inn r.nt later th.m I3rh fu-i*riiihi-r lfl”

A filliumvsion at th" rare nf l.’lp per fl«i nl the Sun 5 » ili t.- c.n.l in |.anL-r«
"r •ifteKbml'rrs nn allmni' r«* m»*li in r-*p***i -l at.ol'- mir>n< l, inn. ih. ir aivuit.
llRi’-m. np payment s* *11 hi* matti 'rh*r* the banter nr *.:n*J:hrnl.T u-milrl r».-*r.

•

hy pi .nm mission a uni' nl I* s* than il

Vppil.-allun form* nnd • n,.i. . nf ihi* nrn*j~ - li|s pi..-, h. nlnan—1 * F. ,r*k

•f riik-1nn*l Xcr. tunes. ‘.I'atlin. Srre.i 1 np*lnii t-'i'J’l *i\\ ..r : anv .if ,].*
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THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WJLL F-E OPENED AT W a m ON
THURSDAY. 17ih NOVEMBER 1977 AND WILL BE CL DSED AT ANY

TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAT

10 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1992
ISSUE OF £600.000.000 at £95.50 PER CENT

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE TANK OF ENGLAND
Th- appiualil Uadi- d h.-luw r.-'iM ->*- mu 111 .ill"' fn him h*-r

istin? nf ih^ pnnperiua rtaud mh •.ni*-rnhi-r firr
i.\»Min*r wfih ihn

£
PMUl.lfe

nf ih*- ahn, *.njm*ii SterV Th* » or*'* ant r*an- 'i" »hai am l-iter ,if alln»m*'Pf ift

p.-ei id ih- Hup it aiintred h. v.-ui 10 him hm hv ,«>*: ai m*. h.*r rud-.

Tin* Mini ul *h. I h.'iiu ihe A.-»<iiinf r*oinrA*!l

fnr painirni m lull *nani"i* I0r .'di fnr r-.erv 51WI *»F lh* Sui.y applirr} for.. i« «pclp«"rt

Iff* de*l:ir-- fhal the .ipimi elif '* r*'i rc-*id*-iu miu-irt.* ih* 5*-h-«liil*d

T* m'unr* *d* and that ihr *i-mniv is "**f h-’ine arquired hy ih* aL'Plir.an: at tho
iimiiuii*. nl anv piranni*' ri'«fd.*ut mu -.*[ iho«* T.rrilriri- v

Xnvemhyr iutt

Pl.KASr PPF Bftii“F LETTRlcg

;:. \Tt HE
nr on h-hall «vf aBPlir*n».

SifKXAMF. df APPIJCAXT
'IR MBS MISS -IB TITLE

FIRST \AME>5> IN' FVLL

Al'DBE'F IN FVLL

> Appucaiipiu Iar amBiima up ie U.W0 Stock "uw he In mnltiplK e> OW:
APpUCMiOPt fat araaunti heincen E2.EW and LS0.093 Slock idu$t he in multiple*
of C5«: applications for more lhan 00.001 Slock must be m multiples of CL.DOQ.
Appluaiipns should be lodged at the Bank of England. Hew issues, Woiling
SWml London. ECOM saa.

A separate cheque must accomponv each apnllcation. Cheques should be mado
payable to Bank, of England “ and crossed " Treasury Stock ".
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FRENCH COMPANIES

Inyestment may have to

be cut, Total warns

Doubtover
resignation

ofA&P
president

!
AEROSPACE CO-OPERATION

MBB
BY ADRIAN DICKS Munich,

MESSERSCHMITT - BOELKOW- the first time in the propo&e^L.mana^einent respogstfotitT for ygtro jgagyjerelagwt^*

ELCHM. tVest Germany’s largest rationalisation of the West Gdv the merged group, aad stycmgiy
^

and.

aerosnace comoany expects to man aerospace industry, .Dr. intimated that it might be rduc-
Boelkow said he believed'-a-tant to. enter the deal at .all tui- to :

be developed ft-Btalor-a
conclude a major new co-opera> merger 0f jjbb with the VPW- less the German WW company Ll-ton military. . tnmspc
uon agreement in the field of FoXkec. group should give- dm were separated again from the though specifications;are pp
military helicoprers with A6ro- West German industry a " sj^gl'e'-Duteb Fokker interests..

spatial e. the French State-owned voice ” comparable to what.had ‘ There is still no sign that the or. ^Hmw^pesttat^e

BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Nov. 14.

THE FRENCH Total oil group per cent., a performance sur- junction with the decline in tax

By Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK, Nov. 11-

MR- GRANT C. GENTRY,
becoming seriously passed only by the Belgian royalties by some Frs-SOOm. to

j

president and chief admlnl-

alarmed that its lack of profit- Petxofina and ENI of Italy. around Fre.4.55bn.. since it re-

ability will force it to curtail its Total. Petrofina and EXI are fleets the increase in direct

ambitious investment pro- all signatories, together with purchases at the expense of con-

gramme, and could force it out Aquitaine of France and Veba cessionary arrangements. The

;

of participating altogether in of Germany, of the letter to the dependence of Total on Middle

new zones of oil exploration. Brussels Commission pleading East crude is one of the group’s
. . „ , • j f0r a European regulation of weak points.

V 7?
,s

i
S

ii

JLS $ the market for refined products. Turnover was up to Frs.

2j-I«s?
B

-
r

lo overcome the heavy Losses 27.57bn. from Frs.22.6Sbn, but

JfJjJ
1

.. whi^h
6
when stock bein^ suffcred in refining and Qf this 21 per cent. increase, less

.JISS
1

in*Q distribution, which are at the than a quarter was attributable

e-S^uL rw root of Total's troubles.
. to higher volumes sold, and the

account, reveal that the Com nK-i.iu- in th« firct half of .a ct ti/hd rliio tn enn>o nriM incae 1

thiT'tha ram root of Total's troubles. to higher volumes sold, and the

namiie
1

Francaise^des ^ItetTOtes-
Officially, in the first half of rest was due to some price rises

f,
1e
„rnn

n

D
?<ffLin! a, , slih the year, net group profit was and to the depreciation of the

XS.J'EE 15 tradln° at a 811
Frs^lSm. against FrsJ91ra. The franc against the dollar in com-i

OL • ouu
Frs^lSm. against Frs-191ra. The franc against the dollar la com-

sianuai loss.
part accru in2 to CFP was Frs. parlsou with the situation a year

Last year the group invested 430m. against FrsJ25m. How- ago.

some Frs.S.lTbn, up from the ever> these figures do not take The bright spots were better
Frs.3.42ibn. the previous year. In account of the re-valuation of performances in overseas refin-
3977. investments of the order stocks which will Influence the ing and distribution, and in the
of Frs.7bn. were forecast, but it fuu year result Last year this chemicals and marine transport
is by no means sure that the factor weighed on the results in areas. The black spots wereuVIa rill FiimriiifA tlia fo^l* _ .... Je - — T-\ 1 4L. J 1 _ * _ 1 »

strati ve officer of Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea, one
of the nation's largest super-

market chains, has resigned
from the company in a move
which is widely interpreted as
indicative of continuing prob-
lems within the argapisatfon-
Mr. Gentry was hired by the

ailing giant of the U.S. super-

market business in March,
1973, in what was seen as part

of a determined effort by the
group to revive its sagging
fortunes.
The company is now in the

third year oC a five year re-

organisation plan which has
involved extensive restructur-

ing of the group, including
weeding out some 1.700 obso-
lete or unprofitable stores. The

group, before the end of this achieved in Britain merger is closer,, despite wmtinu-.

year.
' tt pressure on

T j - lt
hnproving ite^ ej^ort prosp^^.^ni the trade ud^ik

‘

and’ north:
Dr. Ludwig Boelkow. MBB^s _ . „ .

•
. bmh <*nn- Hites of the Bmayia. conan

eiairman. told the rioaddol
he
H^"r,

BSt
* for jobs at

Ttmes-that letters of intent had
t0 a merger that. did netma&e k t for Eurbraissile weapons grqate

already been initialled, and that sense industrially, and said that 13 un?^0!?Pmiw
r a major new. project xodW

he expected them to be signed an essential condition for a Joint":*?6 6X81 such a grouptogintoelja
within a few weeks. company would be tlmt are tofhwm?,-^ fleld its- TW»7ft cffi<T^

ThP new am-wmpni Dr 33 assured work load fotAthe metser iwOyjX*««r than
. However, there was mtittt

nSfr next 10-15 years. The Wert/Gbp-’WlyniB 0® ®?teSa5?l5i¥5?2 donfe in the f anti-tank^B^3S. vS3Vr«£
companies which he believes

' :-\.;beliropier co^P©rat»° P1^ might Jie ^in this side 6^^must eventually lead to a true ur. Boelkow made clear - that gramme with.France would cover
jectT- J3l'

integration. MBB hopes that if ,mBB is to take over VFVT- a second generation anti-tank la addition to -gommon?
Westland, of the u.h, might Fokker. as the Bonn Government'helicopter, known for short as. bership ofall nhemesezi, 1
eventually join in tne new wants it to. this would have^tOrthe PAH-2. It would ct»ne into pean aircriift ' consortia, :<wfj
Franco-German agreement, and be at a valuation that ..would' service in the 19S0s and 1890s to for the Alphabet -proje^Rf
the MSB chairman said he had reflect the group's meagrtf order, replace tie BO-1Q5 MN. which ix and Aerospatiale.- are
already been in contact with books. He suggested the iJatfcijiE to be delivered to the. .Wesf.the: French -grpnjAs R9 pei
Agusta. of Italy. October 1 this year. He - said German Army from 1979. -and shareholding in the Germ^j

Giving his views publicly for MBB would have to be givab/fiiil which will carry the HOT.missile pany.-\.

<ui oMmw* -vin .vbu iwt- .uic —.
« nuncuct, uiac mo tuucn

next 10-15 years. The West. Ge’^' r?iymg donfe in the f anti-tank^
man Government, as the iad«£- Gruner of the *^°non:ilcs especiaJly in improving t;

mr’s nrimarc mstnmer- ninwt Ministry to ®Ct as OTOKer. . ...
. flvitig ' and tntgatinp ' atnt-ta

'

time-table will survive the year, »^ e tune of some Frs.l.4bn^ and refining, which has already been} company currently operates
while next year’s programme this year is likely to be roughly the subject of numerous funeral =

looks much more seriously in unchanged. Attributing part of orations from M. Rene Granier
danger. this w the first half year turns de Lilliac, the CFP chairman.
To make matters worse, the the six months profit into a stiff and distribution,

group has stepped up its indeb- loss. With half its sales in France,
ted ness to close to the limit of Indebtedness has risen from and another sizeable chunk in

its credit-worthiness. While the under Frs.TQOm. to Frs.965nu the rest of Europe, where prices

oil majors are operating with a while the price paid for the are more or less universally con-
ratio of indebtedness of 30-20 group's crude has risen to Frs. trolled, the group is severely in

per cent, (around 23 per cent. 30.6bn. from Frs.l5.5Sba. This the red in its European opera-

tor BP), Total is now up to 46 figure needs 10 be read in con- tions. •

Hewtey stake for SCOA

• just under 2,000 stores, second
to the industry leader Safeway
Stores.
After six consecutive

quarters of Improving earn-

ings, which suggested that the
company was coming to grips

with some of its fundamental
problems A and P recently
reported an 88 per cent, drop

i
in earnings Tor the second

) quarter of 1977 ended August

|
27. The company forecast that

j

earnings for the year would he
! below the 823.8m. (96 cents a

\

share) earned last year on
! sales revenues of over $7bu.

Chrysler sells over $50m. real estate
n

?

DETROIT, Ntffc

CHRYSLER Corporation's real purchased by a real estate invest sold the properties or how the . The shares to be pu*cfa&

estate subsidiary sold part of its meat partnership headed by' proceeds from the sale will be privately held,by afiuoBy'
diversified properties last month Stanley McDonald, president- of used. But he indicated the sub- the. company arid:

to a private West Coast invest- Princess Cruises, a cruise; line sidiary typically sells between 187$. Iiouwe-Egbert
meat group for more than $50m- owned by Pacific and OrienV-cf, $20m. and $50m. in real estate were -about S600m. wit

jt tv n 7 T 7 IT ftnJ ol fvlriw <%*a**r>«*7 “— M*' t. .

S.A. HEURTEY, a French sion, SCOA will hold approsi- to cover its acquisition of the]
engineering company, is to issue mately 25 per cent, of Reurte/s Heurtey bonds. SCOA will use 1 t-i 1 ni,nc«.
Frs25m. of convertible deben- capital. If collaboration between the remaining Frs^5m. to finance Imiu qnaner prouf
tures which will be entirely sub- the two companies is successful, other investments.

4. T u * J *
scribed by Society Commerciale SCOA's participation may be in- The operation is intended to! at lUDOS Oe ACerO
de l’luest Africain (SCOA), a creased to 50 per cent allow the engineering firm tolrj^jgQ^ jjg ^CERo de Mexico

reports AP-DJ. the U.KN and Robert Hallfday, annually. income
Chrysler Realty Corporation former chairman of Whfeela- r^WntM^rf

completed the sale on October 18 brator-FTye, a diversified maker Consolidated Foods ih^tJnDouSSe£*
of more than a dozen pieces of of air pollution control s$sxm$. ^ ww*.

.
.

Donwe «»
McDonald-Halliday Enterprises. Terms of the transaction were CONSOLIDATED FOODS Corp.
Seattle. Washington. not disclosed, but spokesmen ^for- said it will acquire 63 per cent.

Jr -SSaSflsS
The sale was interpreted by both the -buyers and Cfirytfi* of the outstanding .sharte of «

Consolidated, could- Itave
a “ substantial: -iovestinen

Paris-baaed trading company The paTisbas banking croup is
benefit from SCOA's 4S-country SA said thM for the third some XV'all Street auto analysts Realty confirmed that the pur- Douwe Egberts BY,' an inter- .The17^; nnttnntiock

whose mam interests a^e m vires
t ^ largest single shareholder of ?f^u

etms Tier^rfc
'or>Ti

i

r
le3;

-n
al
K
i '

; quarter it had a profit of 31fi6ui. as further indication that chase price exceeded S50m.
' : '

. national producer of coffee, tea divfestrf Jtseif qfdboat:»

Africa. AP-DJ reports from Pans.
both companies. I Pe50S- compared with a loss oF Chrjxier want to de-emphasise A Chrysler Realty spokesman and tobacco, for $13&n.,- reports .-.smjdj. bpsm«Bed • over rt?

wiU
e
Knrei?lb£%ftbc bS5 SCOA intendr - - S2l-? ! 305.07m. pesos n.^.go. ^ Rented wrtwotj* real dectined to say why the cfem^y Reuter^ ^

.

Africa. AP-DJ reports from Paris. Atthe same time. SCOA will be
1^rcompared with a Tossof Chrysler want to de^mphasise

Heurtey said the debentures
_

able to profit from Heurte/s SnsoTm ocsos a rear ago. the diversified portion of its real

wilj be convertible on the basis SCOA intends to raise up to foreign activities, notably in
j sales were 707.35m. pesos estate operations. In addition, the

of one Frs.400-bond for one Frs-60tn. through a convertible Communist-bloc. and third world
j 00^5* 4S924ra pesos transaction provides a source of

Frs.lOO-share. Following coaver- bond issue, to be used in part countries.
These results cut 'the nine- funds for the number-three auto-

month net loss from 273.37m. maker.whlcb faces huge expendt-
’ pesos to 70.91m. pesos. Sales tures far new products and grow-

EUROBONDS were LMbn. pesos against inventories of unsold cars.

L37bn. pesos. The Chrysler properties were
World Value of the Bqw#

Sharp revision in terms of ECSC bond SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
BY MARY CAMPBELL MID-DAY INDICATIONSBY MARY CAMPBELL MJIJ

THE TERMS of the European of the book—when it closed, sub- below par. The managers, as stkajchts
Coal and Steel Community's scrlptions amounted to £247m. expected, are Banque de Paris a:can Australia ttpc 10©

sterling Eurobond issue were Meanwhile, a second issue — ef des Pays Bas. Morgan Stanley

sharply revised yesterday even- £25m. for seven years—has been and Morgan Grenfell. ASaastAVw'-S
in* following extreme over-sub- announced for Total Oil Marine. The secondary market was in Barclays Bonk s»sw use

sr.ription. The coupon has been the British subsidiary of Cie general quiet yesterday, in very g«r*«fr ®n« wk

»

cut from the 10 per cent, to 9i Fiangalse des Pctroles. thin trading both in the dollar

per cent., and the pricing set at The coupon has been indicated ana Deutschemark sectors. One Denmark Sroc i«S4

par The size of the issue was at 9* per cent, and there will be or two new issues are expected ecs ^ ism

raised ro £20m. from the a purchase fund operating from in the DM sector before the week g* «»; —
scheduled £13ni., but this is tittle the first year to buy bonds in is out, including one from West- ejjj <g^. 1K5 Z~.TS.Z‘.
more than a gesture to the size the market if the price falls deutsche Landesbank. Ertcgop ape rwa

Bid Offer BM
99t 100 Es» fpt 198G Xov 101
97 97* Croat Lakes Paper S3pc "54 TO
9T 97! Hamersdey Sitxr 1W2 10Li

ms jm Hydnwjnebcc 9pc 1992 ... TO
re res ICI Sipc 1987 9s*
w* JWt 1SE Canada Mpc ISSS 1012
re 9S3 MacMillan Bloedel 9DC 1992 lOOi
re* m Maser Ferguson OiSK 1991 101}

ire:- 101 MichelIn «pe 19SS 1M*
10°r ion SlidUod lot. Fin. S7DC 199? TO
re: TO National Coal Ed Spc 1987 95*
re* wo National West. Spc 1956 ... 101}
«i iu«4 Newfoundland toe 19S9 — 1W}
re

.

.

ret. Norses Romm. Bk. S*pc *92 9-1

Norsk Hydro Stoc 12S2
97*
97*

The fable below* gives the latest arailable Scheduled Territcry; <o) ^official 'fate; jfF

rates of exchange tor the pound against various rate: <T) - tourist '

:?°SrS
currencies on November 14,1977. In some cases rate: Ox.a.) not ayaflabl^IAXapproatimb
rates are nominal. Market rates are the no direct quotation avadable, (5g). sellinj

average of buying and selling Yates except where (bg) buying rate; .WJWfWt X
thev ire shown' to be otherwise. In some cases exchange certificates rate, .(P) ba^d-pj

market rates hare been calculated from toose of dollar parittes/and-gp^jtegtog dotty

foreign currendes to which tiiey are tied. <Bk> , banker^ me, <Ba^) to^c. rate,

^change in the UJt and most of the., commercial rate; (ctQ, rnavemblr.ipe.

countries listed is officially controlled and the financial rate.

rates shown should not -tie taken as being . . _
anolicable to any particular^transaction without

.
,

Sharp fluctuations bMtpjnentM
reference to an autoori^a dealer. . ;

iiuthe foreign exehaiige inarkeU
fC
AbbreviaGoiis: (S) member, of the sterling table bdoware not In all cases dosing xt

area other than Scheduled Territory; . (k) _the.*tes sluiivn. . :

.financial rate.

* table below are not In all cases dosing it

_ the .dWes shown. -V’- 1

This announcement appears as a matter ofrecordonly.

Oslo Spc 1888

Ports Autonomes 9oc is»i

Prov, Quebec Spc I9te .

.

-
I
Vain*.#

Place and Local Unit j£ Sterling

Prov. SaaKatrtm-n 8Spc '86 100J
Hoed Intel. 6pc 19S7 .

IRHJW Bpc 1992 PT*
I SeleoBon Trust Sipc J«38
Sfcndnrsba EnsWde 9pc ‘91 10Ar

New Issue October 29, 1977
SKF SPC 18S7
Sweden (Kingdom' SI pc '97

United Blnmts Spc 29S9
Volvo toe 18S7 Alarcn

A fg-7imif*tan * rghMni

JUIwnla. ...... Itak

Algeria.— Dinar ^W AiroHn Dinar

973 Audona.— iSpaoMi pneta
An*ola„__ Kwhb»

96* Antigaa E- Caribbean S

IB
\ OW.Tfl(/U

> njL.

7.62099 (sg)

B.FSm
160.95

,000,000,000

NOTES
AascraU* 7}pe 1984
Bell Canada TJpc *97

Brff. Coiom. Hydro 7»C '93

Can. Pac. Sipc IBM
Dow COcmlcai Spc 18SS —
ECS 7Jpc 1882
ECS Eipc ires
EEC TJpe 19S2
EEC TJpc 18S4
Enso Cnuefe 8ipc 18S4 _
GiMaverften TSoc 1862
Kockmns toe 1963
MichtUn Sine 1983
Montreal Urban S3pc 3931
New Brunswick toe '84 ...

Argentina^ Ar.Woo Pi** Hajt* 867-55

( Amtralsa (S). AnsgiOian 9

N»‘ Brnswck Prov. SJpc *83 IDIi

Sj Anutria-.
.

Anns Boring. Escudo
” B&haxnasfS) B^DoO«
iW Bangiadeabifi 1U»
88 Bahrein (Si Dinar
** Balearic Lsl^Spa. Peseta
®' Barbados tS) BathadoeB

ps Belgium—.^> Btano

* Belize -BS
9SI Benin O.T*A. Preno
JSM Bennnda (S)- Bda. S
5
J2K tfhgMa Ipdian hnpae

BoUvia-™— Bolivian Peso

J.sisa

aa.m
73.6*1^

l.8160
28.92o.ag-

0.715
150.35
0-652

((Onn64.06
i(Im)G4.1&

5.652

4415a

15.67 16<ag

56.52

Ioelond
Indians)
ll̂ nnyi

Imn.
ttao-.- ...

KINGDOM OF SPAIN

New Zealand SiPC 1SS6 ...

Nonlic tav. Bank 71pc lM
Norsk HTdro 7ipc 1982
Norway ripe isss —
Onlaria Hydro Spc 18S7 —
Stager sfpc 1992
5. of Scotlnd Elec. 8*pc 'SI

Sweden Otingdom) 7*pc 62
Swedish State Co. 75pc 1862
Telmex 9ipc 1SS4 —
Tenneco 7Spc UK? May ...

Vomswageo 7Jpc 1987

Botswana (S). Pula
Brazil ^...ms OnmZzo» BrVhginlsW D.8.9

® BnmsaiS) Braaal f
TO BtUgaria—. lev •

7.0% JapaneseYen Bonds of Tbe Kingdom of Spain

Series No. 1 (1977)

Doe 1987

DM. BONDS
Austria 6Jpc 1SS3 1M*
BFCE 7pc ‘IK7 ... . tas
Demnarb s;pc 19S3 ... . . JOt
ETB o’Jpc, ISS4 Jrtli

Grand Mei. ,'pc 1BS4 .....

Hydro-Oaoljoc oipc iwr ... 1iW
ICI 6,pc 10S7 - 1W
Montreal Tpc 1S87 1M2
Norsea Gas 7oc 30*s
Korefc Hydro eloc loss .. to*
Norway Sjpe law ips
Shell 6;pe 1339 lor
Spain Sine 1384 - 931

Sweden «pc 1634 1044
World Bank 64pc 1387 181

f® BranettS)— Broaal f
^TO Bulgaria L«v

j

UW Burma. . Kj*8 j 12-46“ # 1

90k Buruxu5L**~«~ Burundi Fnnfl
; B£T55w63

zoo
\

934 •.

*<’4 Camertfn Ep C.P-A. FnnUc
'.Canada - Canadian 9

.... Canary I*.:. 1. Spanish Peseta

j
2\ Cape Verde I. Cap® v K<sowdo„

iJayininlvi^iCay. I. S

ins Ceut. Ar. Kp.. C.P.A. franc .

f Chad C.F.A. Franc »

tody—

-

Ivory Co
Jamaica
{apan-^-
Jardan d
Kajmmo
tSwLCJ
Kdm (X:

’Korea
Kiiwylt (

ikEnsiss)

The Nomura Securities Co., Ltd.

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Bank of Tokyo ISM riiidpc
BFCE 1984 Tpc
BNP ISSS Kpc
CCF 1983 Tpc —
CGSfP StilSPC
Creditanstalt 1984 G?pc
Credit Lyonnais 1932 63pc
DG Bank 1932 eipc
CZB L88I 7? pc
Inti. Westmostr ’£4 Tlajfipc

Uoyds 1963 Tine
LTCB 1982 «pc
Midland 1992 toe ... - ...

.

Midland 1837 69udc
OKB 199S 64dc ...

SXCP 1985 SIS16IK: -

ItQl Chile C. Pwn

imi C'Jiina Renminbi T uaa

.

inlt ColnrnbM, C. Pew
in? CDBWro* I ’!*. C.F.A. Franc

JM4 Gon»'iB'lIei..Lj.A.Pi»no

707] Costa Klca Colon

Cut* Caban Peso
Cyprus ISj— Cyprnsfi

Czecboainnk. Knnma

«41&a .

2.0138
1M.SS
75.58
151331
*41w
*4153

(Bk.45.T5

5.2635
(Pi 68.19

*4)t*
4*1

«

iac*.--
teOmoa
TaaHlM

LtUry*-..

JSaoao..
UadWfa:
UaJagaJrt
MaUsvi (

Malaysia

15,8176 1^'
) Malts
IMwtinin

iteira&tf fStourimn
(nc)1fl,50

|
ManrHiu

pgnmark Danish Krona
Djiboori „Fr.
Dominica fS>_ B- Caribbean 3

I Domin. Hep.~ Dominieaa iPeao!

itm)?m
11.12U

1
*l5jfjd>
4.90774

Mfsfco-
MbpKdbri

[Kmiadnr.—^ Suers

Bgypu. ..Egyptians

Ethiopia ...Ethiopian Birr
GqVl Guinea Peseta

rfOj 45.88
i\ri*7JB
j 0,878
iTj-Ul

(0)022B(g)

4.90774

Mftiynhi

Jtoxnd

sren. rtart* to
>orlb Alrm P(mev>
sr( Lanka (a4 S. 1+ Bupea. j

aintan Bp...... Budar. C S
aorinam .... si. Gilder \
Ai»nai>and •£.} .Ujangrur

.

Swedra. li. Krona .
•

S Titterland — Sfriaa Prana
9.nii,ln . IMI Svn*l! -, J

Taiwan New Xaivan i
Tanzania Tan. StUUng •'

Thailand ..Baht
Togo Up. CJULTnos
Tonga la. rtU Pa’anga 1- '

t

Trinidad. Trio, s Totaage
|

Tunisia TanWan Dln^- 1.

TuriMSjr_;_ ; Turkish' Lbia : :

Turks S C*„,U.SLB .

Turalo— ^AnsGraliang- k

(P) 5.79542. ['XeclMiriaj

The Nikko Securities Co., Ltd. Yamaichi Securities Company,
Limited

Daiwa Securities Co. Ltd.

The Nippon Kangyo Kakumaru Securities Co., Ltd, New Japan Securities Co* Ltd.

Sanyo Securities Co^ Ltd. Wako Securities Co^ Ltd. Merrill LjTich Securities Company
Tokyo Branch

Okasan Securities Co., Ltd. Osakaya Securities Co., Ltd. Yamatane Securities Co, Ltd.

Stand, and Chart. '54 <Hpc KI TO Fiji le. Ptt d
Wms. and GtoB *84 Tpc ... TO TO Finland—

” “
Source: WliJia weld. Sacnriilea London. Ptanco —

CONVERTIBLES &u£ni
American Hroresa <bpc W FI N »r. p-c. u
Ashland SPC IBB8 TO TO
Babcock th Wllcor 65pc ’97 92 93 fisbon.
Beatrice Foods 4Jbc TW3 TO TO QamMa fS.

Beatrice Foods 4ipc IBM 1TO 107J Germany
Beecham ajpc ISSS TO 981 .&
Borden toe 199= — lDi 183
Broadway' Bate 4jpc 1PS7 s« 7#
CarnaUou 4pc 19ST? TO Mi _ ,
Chevron toe IS® 2TO im* Tiai

Dan 4lpc 1887 - Si S3 .
Eastman Kodak 4ipc 19S8 SSf TO
Economic Labs. 44pc IBS? TO S24 ® pr

Firestone ape IMS TO 57} * Tf'*_
Ford ipc 198S 'TO B7* ,

[

}*aUdjad la. £i

Fkrob—. Dultfa Siom 1

An l

NewHatr

li;ZHha

Uruguay Uruguay Peoo—

TTpl.A’bHmiv
Rouble

Upper Vohau. C.K-A. Fraaa -

Titos IthKmi Xtoa
VmtvaftU— BoQyar

TO I Finland Markka
France — French Prana
Fr. CTtytn Af* O.F-A. Franc
Pr. &ubina— Local Fnuto.
Fr. Fee. U....4LFJF. Xtarns

VtotCBm(PfUj)Do*«

fikjorey- teaduuntUth) FSattte
Virginla.UAPA Dollir

Samoa caSamoanUa:

2. Glim
TO Gambia fS.j— Dalari

TO

iMiW

' Papssa2r45.(3)^4aa

Loeb Rhoades Securities Corporation
Tokyo Branch

Dai-ichi Securities Co. Koa Securities Co~ Ltd.
I GnrwnU Elcctnc 4*pc 19E7 S!j-

Marnsan Securities Co., Ltd. Toyo Securities Co., Ltd. Yachiyo Securities Co^ Ltd.

Gliiottc 41pc las?
Gould Spc 1987
Golf and Western Spc 19S8
Harris Spc 1992
Honeywell gpc 1998 —
TCI A. pc 1992
INA 6 DC 1997

Thar port ot-the French coDuanaRr te'Attinlbnnerto
part of French West Africa or Fratidi JOnutorial Atricai

Rupee* per pound. Tourists risKinz Sri'-LahJai recetv#
a premtom of 85 cants per cent. .

4, The Ousnya ban replaced the CFA.ftapa.7Bw. exefiamro
was made at a rare nr CPA Pr*j tp-ime antt o* tiw

txt General rates of oil and Iron «xpgzbr%SI3&.-'
(s< The a&onanuan tunik has lately bamr1 reoorred 'to «htnd

ai an official commcicial rale of OXS BUxaiaB ronbleo,
new currency. . •

V Ata« «nd Issu wwr DIUhhrl ---t

:

jtowb- Vlosmaioja chraa- « 040a .«oW»t
- North Korean won at 0,7488 roubles.; wss&Jf:

• - wanffliur at LSS nwbles the ttSamfm -rtaad**^,
herciiertfcKrt.tup u» pdtbM'-xsss^-.famfc
domta, ;^L!V8 wan.

”L- Sam - is^ tb*, Tramfer tnaritet
,
-feSniroaed). I,;,'

.
**. Rate -Is now based do a Bartoaos s tc tBe a*.
* , Now ooe offieiaj 'jj.
3Z TwMier syetaro tmrodaaed.Avrfl mi

BOQ-ewntfaT' Imports and tonnsm. -Rxsc tor?

.

.Imports- LOSS?. • .
'

.
• - • ,»a-

"

Inchcape 8!dc 1932 ion
ITT 4ipc 19S? —
JuSco 8pc 1992 1044

The Kaisei Securities Co„ Ltd. Kovanagi Securities Co., Ltd. Nichiei Securities Co^ Ltd.
j
ItS^SSSiSS&JS^'pc « ^

Tokyo Securities Co., Ltd. The Chiyoda Secnrities Co., Ltd. Idiiyoshi Securities Co, Ltd.

ITatsuaWu 8ipc 1990 ...

Mitsui 71PC IMP
J. P. Morgan 4toe 1987
Nabisco a|pc 1988
Owens 01(dots 4}pe iwr
J. .C. PemiCT 4lpc 1997
Revlon 4jpc 19S?

Thomas
Cook Bankei

Maruman Securities Co., Ltd. Meiko Securities Co., Ltd. Mito Securities Ccl, Ltd.
i

Reynolds Metal-* too 1TO
Sandnh type 1K8 . .

Spern: P.and 4} no 1W7
Sqnlbb 4rp<r 1WT 77}

The Naticmal Securities Co., Ltd. The Toko Securities Co., Ltd- Towa Secnrities Co* Ltd.

Tesato 4*pc 1988 SI

Toshiba ti}DC 1992 .... 95*
Uolon Carbide 4(pc 1982 . 94*
Warner Lamberr 4tpc 1937 79*
Warner 'Umbert 4ipc 19SS TP
Xorox Sue iwa SO

tours*: Kidder. Peabody Saeuria**.

.
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ecurities houses profits peak
• •Nko5H»a‘ta ;

:
: -V

V FOOT ' major securf-
. -.Ms, . Nomurar -Nikko.
' YarnaicH^'pastof-^

‘

i- 3ta ‘ for. the year- ended
1977. 'Despite, major

-a" ia .stock prices: ihe
:

--dally turnercr . on _tbe
~tock Exchange -topped
.ares during, the fiscal

•‘soHd aflrantt Ott the,
'

j yearns level. . of . 237tn;
’. a result;she four com-;
•-‘^icreased.: their commie-’

'«
*; l\ipts -Wefly. fawn itpefc
S ‘

NOAinHr byMt Ren
JYlSbn:; .iNftfca iy-’l*

.:
:

-V.to X91bn.; .JDalw* by
tent, to_ YBS^bn^r

m

'
:
e. by..13 per cent: •. 10

Irombond, trans-

oade substantial gains.
.'

,:eye. to price apprecia*
Etpects, the: four com-

=^increased their bond

holdings; ''-aad - subsequently
cashed in ah' 'a /rising marfeeL

-Yamaich i nude- rapid ^progress

in the bond sector. pushms up
its -learnings 15 OjnesrjtO Ylfi.Sbn.

or 'almost to Uje-swap-fiwel as

Nikko (Yi7bn—up 2S-times) -

Dawa-, showed! a '2J6 '4»ld gain,

from: bond - transactions • . .
to

Y;i7 jftm; -•
-KomwaV. bewT-*wri-

mgs- were - up - 2i "--tnnes' to

YS4ibn. ‘; :
.

:

‘ -’PSe' four*
.

"co tonnes “also

-achieved a-. substantial:-improve'

meal in Iheir -Gnaeciy - situation.

Last-year- the-- 'four : ftouffs al1

. njade "newJcapita I issues.'. Which
were appropriated for 'debt re-

payment.' . . ;.‘

They- also -mapagCd-- tp -trim

operating expenses. TComiira' field

expenses to a 9 per*ceai;
;iacrease

from .flic previous .y»r,;

.
followed

by N'fkKo { 15 per cent^y: .'
.

Operating revenues (including

1 Financing

profits peak Charges
TOKYO, Nov. 14. I give Iscor

commissions, financial
.

balance, per cent.). Y27bn. for Daiwa tup ^ 1
and profits from securities sold) 74 per cenu and Y22bn. for} f|PI IIINX
were: Nomura Yl85bn. (up 16 Y'amaicbi iup 67 per cent). **
per cent}; Nikko Y125bn. (up Net profits were Y35bn. for| By Richard Rolfc

17.5 per cent); Dalwa YlWhn. Nomura (up 43 per cent. j. Y241»n., muANVESRURfi. \m. 14.
(up 27 per cent.) and Yamaichi for Nikko (up 41 per cont.t.i

. . ,

Y95bn (up 30 per cent I. Y14bn. for Daiwa (up S5 per; THE STATE y(rc( k roup, iscor.

Nikko claimed the behest ccnt-' aiJ d Y12bn. I(X Yamaichi showed a net losi or R49m. for
.NIKKO Cjaimea tne

_
n.ftnesr , Iho financial year 10 June 3U.

e
S3S!;?MiZ!

IC,

fh!! Profits per share at Nomura; bm with RlMm. uf fiuanciiiu

M. Bavley suspended

per cent, maintamins the l"P WJT Y32.46 (tip 116 per cent.).; charges struck before the net
p/

!,c®, fo ** Jk? ^ird year running-
Nikko Y30.03 1 up 2.8 per: loss, the group aciually showed

ahead of Nomurai at.120 per cent. DaSa Y22.5 ( up :a 7 «. trading im.lL. Net sales

?&TttjffSEZ£S!£ J2V-. .* « "S&.zr (~r
a trading profit. Net sales

... ner irnit dim di idiiiaicn. ^i.u- revenue grew from RTBfim. lu
arrived at by;• d.vtding- operating

{ 5 per ceni.>. I ROlSm-. ami nIwI produrlfon

On Ibc^IrSSlb of .hi, «rn-j from 3.2m. >u 5.7m. .ons.

ings performance. Nikko. Daiwa 1 Heavy ilepnciaiion 1 prm I-

im-f rn

1
and Yamaichi increased iheir 1 sions. amomil:n« lo R84in..

JereS anrt^hSSISTneoroei
° dividend payment*; hv Yl to YBi ensured (U:«t Itmr -Imwcil a

terest and dividend income
». on septpTn |JCr 30. i$7i\ Nomura

j

positive cash llow. while ihvrr

Profit performance by Yamaichi delivered Iwo shares per each i was also an Rtilm. provision

and Daiiva improved remarkably. 100 t< celebrate ihe sprh anm- for increased reptai-i-mi-ni cost

Current profits for the four were: versary of its 'foundation, in- of fixed assets, no ihal total

Y64bn. for Nomura (up 33 per stead of Increasing the dividend cash flow for ilu- year

cent), Y49bo. for Nikko- (Up 21 from Y6. approached Rimini. Iscor

Yamaichi increased iheir 1 sions. aiuoniil:ng

Widespread setbacks in profits
by oMaois.sHrrH, far east editor TOKYO. Nov. 14.

f the Pfl

^HlfeSULTS for the latest
n business term out from
c half the companies

_ -i>n the. Tokyo Stock
-

. vit is^readv clear that
"Japanese Industry have
badly:'

*

.
•- 'ey' bv Wako Securities

• of the 499 companies

a reported: by the end
>eek- reveals 1 - 15 4 per

J- fine-hi current (pre-tax’!
’

' •om .the previous busi-

. . v. ending last March, and
V cent, fail in profits' after

were almost unchanged
' March busings term
> per cent). .

jcHne in profits is the
' two. years and leaves

isteneraUy better off than
'>.'1 the autumn' of 1075;

reached " their.:low

or., the- oil '-crisis.. JD»-
de of the picture is. that,

ri darch. industry had not

P Hfirlts pre-oil crisis ;prnfit-

v i II Its ..chances- 6t 1 doing-
w time fo the foreseeable

tern to h* fading
-
with

'join's setback and the

-oad of. any substantial’
• lent '• next " March. As

• '-> a«' last August jt was
'

.
ggested that • profits in;

•
' :h. 1978 business term
'1 iw by as much as-'25
^..oser the term which'

: : ended, but the -latest

-

.estimates have -scaled'

n sharply. In some cases
'

-"re ten per. cent. ...

- iustry by industry break-
• i f- the results'out-so' far

first Section of fhd Toky'd-

cchange shows steel doing"

particularly badly, .
with cur-

. real profits down b£ 99pW cent,

from, six months agCLiaud •after

lax profits down 75 per cent
Other black spots are- textiles,

u«»w heavily m the red after a 66

per cent, fall in operating profits

last March, ;
and - ..nan-ff1700s

metals (.operating profits down 30

percent.). . .

Majonfacturiiig eompaoies
quoted on section :'oae- nf:. the

Tokyo market generally did

worse-than companies hnhe.non-
manufacturing sector;' wftlr: cur-

rent profits dovp Ifi^^pw.cent-
and operating profits cfowjr20-Z5

per. cent- against tha -declines of

13.fi' per cent, and 9.87 .yet eent.

registered by the serves sector.

Even some relatively pri^perous
-Industrie seem tp be doma sub-
stanually worse tban-tetMarrii-
For example the 12 eltaatlcal

: appliaoce- manutaciurws^hwe
reported so far (frotn ,tite. first

section of the marketT shflw a
collective decline of 12^9 cent;

tiiy uperatina^- profits:ah4
t-qm. in current profihti’^Sf,
With just half the- results in,

the final picture eox(W .-JstiH

. change, -bi'ir.
.
prob3t3y .“hbt: by

much-. ‘ Good rc^n^^OSi,' tb5
. electric -power in which
are. stiU to come*: jtflVljp'* pttsft

by bad figures from th’q: remain-

der. of tiiez steel industry: : (OF
tit? six. big. steel makers;^ far

only’Nipnon Steel hasrtpprted.)
Oil cpmpaiiy.flgures are>likeiy to

prove. ‘embarrassiiigly ' g(«f4 .for
.the companies- reporting, Cri|jnly.

a,’; Tfisult Ti of - exchange’ -profit s

yielded" tfy'lhe higher yenAj?nt'
-results.',

' frpth the sWing
(ndusify wilT be poor, with?* trig

cash flow fur Hu- year
approached RliMint. heur
claims Ihal l>v making lhv.se

latter’ provisions shin* 1952.

which nnw n mourn tu an
accumulated R"50m. as a

charge against proiluetion

rosls. ft has general i-<l funds
available as a useful source uf

finance, and that mils nuc
other primary sircl producer
Is known In haw established

a comparable resenr.
Capacity utilisation was XO

per cent at tin- linaiu-isl year-

deficit for at least one of the The results should also, sooner
g s known tu haw established

leading companies. or later, produce a damper on a roinparable resenr.
Poor company profits tilis year, the Tokyo stock market, whoae Capacity utilisation was SO

coupled with the steadily de- main support appears to he pcr cCT,l.'ar ilu- llnanrial year-
clining outlook for next spring, liquidity rather than any ex pec- enlL Though dunu-sin- market
mean that businesses will he no- tation nf improved economic,

,iemand w-a% down nearly 24
willing to pay our large bonuses perfonnam-e. The factors in

: ppr renu imports into
at Christmas (an important fac- declining business results—stag-

1 llie
' Republic ilu indied to

tor in boosting year-end con- nant domestic sales and a decline r negligible h-tels and exports
sumer demand), and no more in export profitability eausvd by) araoun fed in 1.1m. urns, uut nr
willing to award a general wage the strengthening nf the >en—

1 |SCOr
>

s total primi* sici-1 pro-
increaae at next year’s “.spring seem likely to continue to apply

^iicfs sold of tons. ftr.

offensive.” for a considerable lime,
T. Muller, the Hiairniaii. says

ihal
** ii Is more ;ul\ anlagcuus

ryi 1 • to export steel at lower prices

Taisei dividend warning equipment from production

«rown u and - retrench skilled eui-
TOKYO. Nov. 14. plovers.”

TAISEI CORPORATION said it market conditions in the Jailer Exports lo the EEC “were
expects profit for the year ending half period are worsening further temporarily curtailed” in

next March to fall 30 -per cent, due to the yen appreciation and February, am) will remain at

to Y7..5bu. from Yl0.71bn. in the to mounting trade protectionism
a drastically reduced level

previous year, on sales of. a
^ ^ through to 31 arch. 1978. The

Y570bn.,-down 4^- per cent from- . A
J"}

81
, uninjeiv he rePort ao,,ks ,ltat “alientative

Y547.24bn. a year before. gS®* for 5leel ,s unUl5
.

eiy
:

he
markets had to he found in a

It said it may have to reduce; Hg sa<d the company will bum*? In r^ct. exports for
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TAISEI CORPORATION said it market conditions in _ the Jailer ExporLs lo the EEC “were
expects profit for the year ending half period are worsening further temporarily curtailed” in

next March to fall 30 -per cent, due to the yen appreciation and February, and will remain at
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BY /AMES FORTH

THE FOCI’S un Australian take-

over practice* intensified to-day

when the Melbourne Stock Ex*

fhan-e aujpenfled trading in the

:»b;*r<?> uf ihe leather, plastics

and footwear qrnup Michael 1-

Bayley after ft large .•iharchuld-

inj changed hand-.

At the same lime, the dircr-

mrs of the laundry group l£n>»gn

Holdings r am ul lhe tactics
of the dry cleaning group Spot-

l»*i^ m nbiaining a 5fi 03 per cent,

equity stake in lhe company.
Spot less h.ts announced that n
do.?-- mu ini end >o extend an
offer in .ill .-.h a re holders, wlik-ii

l hi- Eit*-i^n Buard said they «run-

sidei-i'il was a -* hiaiant and deli-

berate jiuise nf lhe spirit of
takeover pracliee in Inis cutJii-

1 ry
Spotless bini ght runt rul nf

En.-Uiii in an on and nil market
everrise after Bradnnli InUus-

trn*K annnum-ed a furntai take-

uver uffi-r. under lhe H-rms «f
rhe Companies Act Bradmill has
now raised iis offer terms and
i< at this siane still pi-rn-eerlinc

with a bid. although it »annnt
sin-reed unless Spotless chances
Its mjllfl amt ari-epls.

The Ensign ilirei.lurs said iheir

legal advisers were examining
trade practices and nifaer legal

imphcjiinn- associated with the
share purchases made l»y Spot-
less. They also ^aid the Com-
panies Act and Stork Exchange
Regulations relating to takeovers
were a l present inadequate in

dealing with such raids, where
certain shareholders were
treated on a preferential ba-is.
Legislation provided no protec-
tion fur .ill shurehulders, and in

fact discriminated against
minurity holders.
The use nf the share market

to buy control of a company and

SWEDISH NEWS

then to stup buying came under
scrutiny recently when the food

proup Southern Packers acquired

3U.nl over SO per ceil l. of another
food' company. ' Marrickville
Holdings. The market raid put
paid m discussion*, the Murrick-

tille Board was holding with

several companies—including

the Malaysian-based Stine riarhv
—nn a formal offer for the entire
capital. The Stuck Eschange-s
are now examining iheir rules

lu .see whether they should intro-

duce -a requirement similar to
Rule :M of the London Takeover
Code that a full offer must he
made nn»-p a fin p»*r cent, .share-

holding has been acquired.
In the .Michaeiis Bayicy

episode, the dtrrcturs asked Mel-
bourne Exchjngi- in Mispcnd
1rading in the .hares after they
were apprnjched by a company
expressing a "real interest*’ in

making a takeover offer. This
ft itlowed ihe sale late lari week
by lhe Hon^ Twing yroup Huti’hi-

Mni hilerna1i»n.il uf a 29.5 per
cent, inleresi 10 Myfnrd Securi-
ties. a private company . asso-
ciated with the Melbourne
businessman Mr. A. Y. Zion.
The Michaelit. Board asked fur

the suspension i y protect the in-

terests of all .shareholders until
Myford’s further intentions, if

any. were clarified and further
discussions were held" with the
other party. The Exchange
stopped trading pending clarifi-

cation of ihe price paid by
Myford.

In another development, lhe
direcrors of engineer Luke Ltd.,
and iis advisers. Hill Samuel
Australia, expressed cutlcern ai

buying in Lhe share market at
prices above ihe SA1.75 offered
for the company by NKS
Huldings.

SYDNEY. Nov. 14.

Luke said they concluded it

was most likely that the buyer
was Adelaide Steamship, which
bad built up j subsiamiaJ
minority holding in Luke before
NKS announced iis formal bid.
The Luke Board and Hill Samuel
said they were most anxious to

avoid a - situation where some
shareholders may hc excluded
from the NKS offer because
Adelaide Steamship might be in-

creasing iis holding “simply 10

thwart N KS.” They said that

lhe Ensign and Marrickville
case* demonstrated that some
holders had been severely dis-

advantaged. The Board added
that it would welcome a higher
offer than that of NKS. and that
if Adelaide Steamship was buy-
ing as a prelude to a total bid

then the concern was unrounded.

In yet another situation, the

Melbourne Exchange queried the
building products group. A. V.
Wehl Indus, nes. after it bought
an 21.S7 per cent stake in the
hardware group Lloyds Holdings.
Ironically. Wehl obtained the

parcel from John Mcllwrailh.
which Iasi year fell lo Oliver-

Duvcy Glass Industries, in a simi-

lar market operauon to that in

Ensign and Marrickville.

Mcllwrailh unsuccessfully took
lhe mutter to court, alleging that
OJiver-Davey’s tactics actually
amounted to a formal offer.

The Wehl Board told the

Exchange that they were not

contemplating a takeover bid

for Lloyds, but that they were
purchasing Lloyds shares in

the market. They said the total

shareholding In he acquired had
no, yet been decided, but that

because of the importance of a

fully informed markcl they

would advise ihe Exchange on a

daily basis of purchases.

Two major banks to merge
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BY JOHN WALKER

TWO OF SWEDEN’S leading

i savings banks arc planning to

merge. They are Liinssoarbanken
and Stockholms Sparbank. which
tugethcr havo over fW offices and
more than 900- employ^s.- Tne
new hank will h<» known as
Stockholm* Bankt-n ami - its

deposits will amount to Kr.B.l’hn.
• >r73Um.t. with Kr.4.5bn. from
! Stockholms Sparhank and
: Kr 17bn. from Lans-iparbanken.
I It will become the fifth largest

bank in the cuunlrv. after

Oiilabanken, which has Kr.7JJon.

in deposits.

Increased competition is being
given as the mail: reason for the

merger, js well j* increased
Costs.’ The new .honk .will con-

centrate on the 'couniy of Stock-

holm which has a high popula-
tion density.
The managers of LAnsspar-

banken arc meeting to-day to
decide on the proposed merger,
and it is expected that they will

give the go-ahead to the' project.
There are t.j be two further
meetings during the next two
weeks, and it is expected that

the merger will be finalised by
the end of the month.

Air services

in talks
THE SWEDISH air charter com-
pany Vingresor. which is a

Scandinavian Airlines subsidiary.

This announc*m*M «pprnrs as n mailer of record only.

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 14.

is having talks with one of iu
competitors, Scandinavian Tour-
ing, writes John Walker. SAS
points out thar at present there
are only "talks” taking place,
nut negotiations. Scandinavian
Touring is a subsidiary of the
Malmnris shipping concern based
in South Sweden, and it has
been seeking Government aid to

avoid goins into liquidation.

Earlier this month, the Malm-
ros concern reported a consoli-

dated loss amounting 10 Kr.l9m.
on a turnover of Kr.65Iui. dur-

ing the first eight months of this

year. It is understood that

Scandinavian Touring personnel
have . been notified that there
might be a possible sale of the
company.

October 1977
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Gotd IS making new headlines. The

400 oz. Gold Futures Contract is the .new

heavyweight In the ring! - - "

; It's the unit af choice amonggola
traders,brokers, industrialandmonetary in-

terests. 400 troy ounces. Convenient-.

Economical to trade. Acceptettas an in-

ternational standard. And available forthe

first time on a United Statesexchange. The

NewYoricMercantile Exchange* ...

1 j -
:

Wrife for detailed information about
thenew4Q0 or. Gold Contract oranyofthe
othercommoditiestraded on the New York

Mercantile Exchange. Our “ABC's of

Commodities" is -also available . . . it's a
useful handbookthat explains futures trad-
ing- rn simple language. Please mail

coupon today

nyme
J.1.I4V{*J j ii*[iiW

beogredska banka

US $35,000,000

Beogradska Banka
Floating Rate Notes Due 1983

Loeb Rhoades International Limited

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A. Banque Rationale de Paris Creditanstalt-Bankverein

Credit Lyonnais First Chicago Limited Kuwait International Investment Co . s.a.k.

ISorddeutsche Landesbank Gii’ozentrale Sanwa Bank (Underwriters) Limited

Societe Generale The Bank ofNova Scotia

Allgemcinr Deutsche Credit-Anstalt

Arab African Bank—Cairo

Banco de Bilbao S.A.

Alahli Bank of Kuwait (K-S.C) Algeniene Bank Nederland N.V. Allgemtine Deutsche Credit-Anetalt

Allpemeine Sparkasse in Linz AI Saudi Banqne Arab African Bank—Cairo

Banca Comxnerciale Ilaliana Banca del Gottardo Banco de Bilbao S.A.

Banco di Roma Banco di Sanlo Spirilo Bank of .America International Limited

Bank ffir Arbeit nnd VirUchaft A.G. Bank of Credit & Commerce International SwU

Bank GutzwiDer, Kura, Bungener(Overseas) Limited Bank of Helsinki Limited Bankers Trust International Limited

Banqne Commercial? pour l’Europe du Nord (Eurobank) Banque Franfafce dn Commerce Exterienr

Banque Generale du Luxembourg! S.A. Banque de Tindochine et de Sue* Barclays Bank International Limited

Bayeriache Landesbank Girozentrale Bergen Bank Breisach Pintcbof Schoellcr BankkommanditgeseUschaft

Dticorp International Group Compagnie Jlonegasque de Banque Credit Indnsiriel et Commercial

—Creditdu Nord .
Credito Italians (Underwriters) S.A.

,
Den.Danske Provinsbaok A/S

Den norake Credithank - DG Bank Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank Faellecbanken for Danmarks Sparekasuec A/S

Geno&senaehaftlicfae Zentralbank AG Vienna Hambro-Mitsui Limited Ueasische Landwbank-Girozenttale

Hungarian International Bank Limited Istitulo Bancario San Paolo di Torino KaitfalKs-Osake-Paokki

Kuwait International Finance Company S.A.K. ‘KIFCO’ Lavoro Bank Overseas N.V. Manufacturers Hanover Limited

Nomura Europe N.V. Privatbanken Aktieaelskab Scandinavian Bank Limited

Scbweizeruche Hypothekeu- nnd Handclsbank Skandinaviska Enekilda Bahken Societe Centrale de Banque

Sumitomo Finance International Syenska Handelsbanken

The Gulf Bank K.S.C. The National Bank of Kuwait S.A.K.

Trade Development Bank, London Branch

Union de Banques Arabes et Francoises—U.B.A.F.

y'estdcaitsche Landesbank Girozentrale Wobaco Investments Limited

ZenfralcparkaFse der Geoeinde Wien

The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V.

Tofeai Kyowa Morgan GrenfeB Limited

' Union Bank of Finland Ltd.

Vereins- »md Wcstbank .4.G.

Yamaichi International (Nederland) N.V.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Index reacts 7.5 on profit-taking
NEW YORK Nov. 14.
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'-fbana cocoa crop £I»w- - ^ fP,0
- the mJtial'.fouf : weeks’;JIK PRICES Ml laefc- on jjhe

”•
,. season purchased by the 1 I^ondon Metal ExeJisps^ yester-

tn? Board^bmwhtM -to ! day ‘following *. Hae tin -ware-

*$n

• 'C529 tonnes against 82^55 i
*»<«** stec&S Khep- a

- 2£* £HS
•=t '.'<s in the. first four weetef generally^;! forecast, S^nctard

*
* .

* gear's main. cwp -season,
[
8«de cash tin doasi

Respite its lateness, - the ( at f53*5 a tonne.; while the

'expected to'be substantial three awoth&qiKrtation. dropped
her -ihan. last' year. (n

j
ftjr 325 to. £^7225;3i two*-

•One. te$r cocoa ’market report Ip feet -tiff stacks were only
- ^

5- .
merchants Gill

~ amt ^marginally up by five, tonnes to

Estimate that the iOTT-TS-a I©U1 of 3325 tonnes, hut a
:

t aain crop, will be AtJeMt i decline-of1 HJOtonnes 1 armore
•I'lonnes. higher: thai?- the : 8ati been widely predicted late
•- tonnes produced in 1978'-! last week by .market! sources.

; her major Africaji crop's j' This would ’ hare tfriiwrsifled

I,500rEo«t-toni»-

7,000h

6300)-

6300

TI»

>= STiSUSOjffi—=WIImm
. ragil tan main ' crop - • is'l over the three, months Quotation

reach' nearly 12d300 ,-was reduced to wxlyfiSS at the
.

‘:^g^nstv90.00p . tonnes-JD , dose. Quite - recently'; ' tfie '..gap dued tt^ngmterest and no sign

buy up 100.800 tonnes of extra

copper for stockpiling.

There are also rumours of the
U.S. planning to impose duties
on imported copper as a means
of providing some protection to

the hard-pressed domestic
industry.

Zinc resisted the general down-
ward trend, with the cash price
gaining £3.75 to £292.35 a tonne.
As expected, warehouse stocks
fell again by 225 tonnes reduc-
ing the total holdings to 62.850
tonnes. LME cine stocks have
now fallen for 16 weeks in suc-

cession during which total hold-

ings have come down by nearly

23.000 tonnes and a squeeze on
immediately available supplies
has brought the cash and tbree
months prices virtually into line.

Traders believe this situation

.
:• was over £300. AjEfiougfi.ua- *» J"-"* „ has been created mainly by pro-

: eport notes- that despite -buoyed up - initiaHj-vby .a. rise house stocks moved up f,u Queers holding supplies off the
'

; -jfet. prices- in ‘ history; tin. the. Penang market i
’«ver the

.
T° * record total or

roarj,et in an attempt lo brine
-

* tfldttrtiOQ. in 1876-77 was : week-end after arxr^ekMraeavy tonnes. LME values closer into line with
- JiT.fpr- efebt years; This!.losses there, rt ajaiaine under There was also no sign of the the official producer quotation of

sly due to the poor per- 1 Pressure ! from downward heavy buying by the Japanese SSOO a tonne. In that case, there

V' f t. of .the African
v

. pro- i trend in, gold, and fia&iitt- other that aroused the market from its is still some way to go.
' *rThe one country which ! metal prices.

*
-v N

f. slumbers last week. It was said As forecast, lead stocks

leased' its production Copper set the • piffle- Cash that the Japanese Government declined by 200 tonnes to 62300
tuan any other during the i wirebars closed - £63! -down at was planning to use its surplus toanes. LME silver holdings rose

prazil. where the farmer £642.5 to^ne, after yjtojt Q* sub- balance of payments funds to by 50.000 to 19.460,000 ounces.

a price closely related! r :

~v

-i-w.orW price" Gill and!
:

-1 notes.:.

:»ar handling

i-k- may be

Sheep disease shocks Australia
RT KENNETH rahdAjx CANBERRA, Nov. 14.

f AGSTRALjfA^ - fSirin’ nsion 31 r. Ian Sinclair, Minister for Territory and many other

-leadefe have -rtblled ^for.- the Primary Industry, to-day con- regions or Australia was being

{declaration of a 'state - of- emerg- firmed that a previously un- carried out urgently to define
*

’ V Own -Corr«pondent- v] ency in the 'fivestodc' industry- known strain of the bluetongue the limits of the infection. All

ORGETOW\ Nov - 14 ’ Ifdllowia's news thaT lhe«nis of virus bad been isolated from veterinarians had been alerted

. . . .

ww *\* -

a chronic- sheen disea«iw blue- biting inserts under investigation to watch for sign* of the ailment
~ --3ARGO on the bandUnfr

1

tongue—-has been disewfirod ' in near Darwin. in sheep, goals and cattle.

-Jana’s sugar: exports Northern Territory. Bluetongue is often carried by Mr. Gfehani McCamley. presi-
l-'r :. by .‘two : Riitish'.- trafles.j -. Australia has loUff boW con- cattle but presents its greatest dent of the Cattlemen’s Union

may fcfr eased, .fojlowiog jjjdcred free -of the'diseafikTand threat to' sheep. Wool is severely of Australia, said the Govern-
faerelast-week- PfMr ! ror-many -years'haa-baflhvi 1all- damaged., and infected animals ment should declare a state of

-'-heatley. a shop steward-^pg^- j[ve rumfn«ntS«P.art. fail to develop satisfactorily. emergency in the cattle Industry.
*“•> Genera] amJ -MunieipaJ!-^

4ts drive to -keep the-ctuntry Mr. Sinclair said -blood testing The impact of an international
vmea. and- Mf. Tor-j eiear . . - :

r
.

'

of animals in the Northern declaration that Australia was a

U.K. stands

firm over

|

fisheries
By Richard Mooney

: BRITISH AND Irish officials.

1 yesterday rebutted suggestions

(hat unilateral action on fishery

conservation within the EEC
i will have to cease at the end
: of lhI* year.
i British unilateral measures

include a ban on North Sea
herring fishing (since taken up
by Ihc EEC) and a ban on

I industrial (fishmeal) catches
1 within the Norway Pout Box
: off the eoasi or Scotland. The

|

Irish have unilaterally set a
1 limit on the si<u- of tcsscls

[
operating within 50 miles or

I
their coastline.
These measure* were adopted

under ihc terms of an agree-
ment reached in The Hague
fast year which allowed

j

national eonseriaiion measures
i where no Community policy

[
bad been agreed. But accord-

i
ing Lo EEC officials they will

have to cease Trurn January' 1,

'. 1978 because The Hague agree-
1 meut is limited to the duration

of 1977 and oilier Common
!
Market nations would be un-

j
likely to agree to any exteii-

I sion.
I The U.K. Ministry of Agri-
\ culture said yesterday that it

;
understood the agreement to

i give unilateral conservation
rights “ until a common
fisheries policy is fully agreed.”
The Irish Government also
believes it has the right to uni-
lateral measures beyond 1977
although an official in Dublin
described the it-mis of The
Hague agreement as "a little

bit ambiguous.”
The dispute is expected to

come to a head on December
5 and 6. uheu EEC Agriculture
Ministers meet in Brussels for

a special fisheries council.

:U^;'j)£.tIte~J8i&L.Cra!ts

inbargo ~was imposed: by
: ish urifonk on loading^
ie -and -Lyte . Thames

|

- - r - -. ' AUtL

I Farm policy ‘off target’
BY OUR COMMODfhES STAFF

possible hluetoague-iofected
area could be traumatic.
“ Bureaucratic and political

bungling over the bluetongue
outbreak could wreck Australia's
live cattle export industry for
years to come.” he said.

Mr. Sinclair said all overseas
countries were being Informed

. ' in: support of a tfe-raabd
'.'Guyana Agricultural and[

.' Workers' Union * thatL * • •
••— »- •'”’:??? ‘ _

• ep' should be dismissed..THE European Community >s would be folly msjde the Com
id been recruited during

4

;
now fuilher away'feonj.Ksgtia) njon Market "could not be more 0f developments and further con-

'industry strike. .'of a true Common - AgXwwJtural mistaken. tr0 ) flCiion would depend oo an
- relaxation w'as tesmeef ,

Policy than it was -wlwbJsnlatn •• The fact is that so far as urgent assessment now bein2

""of good faith" so as to- 'Joined,--Rir Henry ..Plumbs, pre*'; agriculture is concerned, on made by the Government’s con-

the ship. CustodJaar'deui' of* the National 1 T*raers January 1. 1978. we shall be even sultative committee on animal
^
4n 4he Thames to onloudJil^^cIatoMWUEefiWtW^AV-- further, away from operating a health.

:r cargo. .

’ At theToot of the EECT^UOh- common policy than we were on Cattle had been found to he

Jrttisb •unionists saM tbey 1 1^^ --he -claimed., .iwt^ lhe. January. 1..J973. infected by the virus and there

itisfied that- the TUC-and jabsence\of a common tponetary “ Because of the absence of a was evidence of similar in Fee*

Easier tone

at London
tea auction

PRICES WERE generally easier

for Hie 53.299 packages on offer

at.the London tea auctions yester-

day. The Tea Brokers Associa-

tion said. There were many with-

drawals.
Assam CTC types met with

limited competition and shed 20p
to 30p a kilo, while Dooar and

< Bangladesh teas moved fully lOp

'a kilo easier
I Medium Africans were gener-

j ally 15p it* ’-hip lower, while
plainer varieties lost live to 15p.

There ivjc limited demand for

the plain selection of Sri Lanka
jf Ceylonese i leas on offer, while
poor leaf plain liquoring types

i were 'again neglected
r Demand was fair for South
India tea at five lo 10 pence per

Ikilo-loMteE.. but dust was gener-
ally neglected. .

• .

GRAIN SUPPLIES

Soviet setback cuts

world crop estimate

WORLD PRODUCTION of wheat
and coarse grains is still ex-

pected to be the second largest

crop on record, despite the big

setback in the Soviet grain har-

vest.

The U.S. Agriculture -Depart-

ment an Friday cut its estimate

of world grain output to 1 .0fi6m.
tonnes. 19m. tonnes below its

forecast last month and 3 per
cent, below the 1976 record.
The world wheat crop is pur ai

3S1.6m. tonnes, compared with

3$5.9m forecast previously and
413.2m. tonnes last season. Soviet

wheat production has been cut

by 5m. to 90m. tonnes and Aus-
tralian by 2m. to 9m. tonnes

But estimated output in_ India

ha* been raised from 26.5m. to

29.lm. tonnes
World production of feed-

grains is put at iJ$4.fim. tonnes,

against an earlier estimate of

699.1m. tonnes and 690.4m.
tonnes in the previous season.
Soviet feedgrain output ha= been
cut by 15m. tonnes to 90m.
tonnes. again»r last season’s crop

oF 115m. tonnes. However. U.S.

production h3s been marked up
from 200m. to 201.9m. tonnes
against 193. Im. tonnes pre-

viously.

Japan buying
As a result. Soviet feedgrains

ini pons are expected to rise by
4m. to 11m. tonnes, compared
with 5.5m. tonnes last season.
Western European imports of
feedgrains. however, are ex-

pected to fall by nearly 8m.
tonnes this year to 26.3m. tonnes.

The USDA report commented
that market sources indicated
total Soviet buying had already
reached as much as 20m.-23m.
tonnes. But it .was not clear how
rapidly this would be shipped.
Meanwhile the Japanese

Government is considering buy-

BT OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

ing and storing wheat and other
grains in the U.S. to help reduce
Japan's trade surplus, the Agri-
culture and Forestry Ministry in

Tokyo disclosed yesterday.

It may send a team to

Washington for taltys with U.S.

officials. But there were difficul-

ties about operating such a plan,

with limited room at American
ports to store grain for impor-
ters and regulations curbing
long-term storage for overseas

buyers.

Japan la*t year • bought ,53m.
tonnes of wheat worth St bn.,

more than half of wbich came
from the U.S.. the ministry
added.

Last week Mr, Zenko Suzuki,

the Japanese Minister of Agri-

culture. said Japan was to in-

crease its agricultural imports

including grains .and marine
products by about S170m during
the fiscal year ending next
March.

The extri imports 'would in-

clude SaOm. worth of wheat, bar-

lev and feed grain, he added.

This is pan of the Japanese
Government’s plan to boost im-

ports. and reduce Japan's ex-

ternal trade surplus and mount-

ing reserves.

On an international scale

negotiations in London Jast week
•for establishing a new world pact

for wheal, and possibly- other

grains, revealed a fundamental
difference between the attitude

of exporting and importing
countries that has yet to be re-

solved. The U.S. plan backed by

other exporters and presented to

the preparatory group of the
International Wheat Council last

week, proposed that the world
wheat market should be con-

trolled by the use of reserve
stocks, which would be increased
or decreased, at agreed “trigger”

points on an indicative price.’,

scale.

Under the scheme, some ef the-. •

burden of carrying surplus stocks " >

would be transferred to the..-

importing countries, who would,
also be expected to adjust their ;

wheat utilisation according lb-'

the slate of the market.

Reserve stocks
The EEC eoumer-propo>aI on <

nehalf of importing countries.-

-

was that there should be agreed,; ,

fixed minimum and maximunv.-
prices that would be defended k ‘

by the reserve slocks—a normal
buffer stuck mechanism Import-
ing countries also feel that if—
they are to take some of the".'-

burden uf holding surplus stuck**.*-,

they should receive assurances up
’

supplies from exporters at prices?’

no greater than the maximum:
level.

In other words, exporting!!
countries should hold extra sup- -

plies in addmon to the reserve.-,

stocks. Exporters believe a pact
wiih fixed minimum and maxi-**
mum prices would prove unwurk- :

able, as happened in the past.'

~

and tn any event would not he
approved by ihe U.S. Congress.
A report on the preparatory

croup will he made to the next**
full meeting. of.ihe International...
Wheat Council later ihi< iinmih!""_

Then a smaller group will
’

draft proposals for a new
arrangement on wheat and coarse
grains, which will be submitted---

to a special session on January. .

9 wiih hopes uf a uveu; toting
conference being held nr"
February.
Meanwhile further consults!-'

tions on the Wheat Agreement*'
impasse are expected to he held .

when Mr. Boh Bergland, US...
Agriculture Secretary, visits

Europe this week

New Zealand seeks new lamb markets
BY DAI HAYWARD

THE N'EW ZEALAND Meat to Britain, over the allocated

Board has increased the level level.

(of New Zealand lamb which ex- This is pan of the New-
porters must sellin markets out- Zealand Meal Board’s effort to

side Britain. The diversification increase sales to new markets.

! target for the new season is 32 Britain still buy& more New

j

per cent.—an increase of 2 per Zealand meat butter and cheese

|
cent, over last year’s target. than any other country.

1 Exporters are required to sell The U.K. bought 84 per cent,

at least 32 per cent, of all their of New Zealand's butter and
exports to countries other than almost hair of its cheese. Of

'Britain.' If they fail, they must total New.. Zealand export- e.arn-

i-p»y-a pena lty of 2 cents per kilo, inqs oj SN'Z209m_ for butter.

Ion the amount r,f iamb they send 8NZ176.3m. came from the U.K.
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. ... -wer at > -thf Sian . antrw 'premMH There was diasPPbimmvDi _ „ _ . . ..

;Thc ' dose on ihc Kcrti - -v-is- ;~. . . . .
• ca°aet} a fail Ip prices. But st.MwJgyvg

• —
'

-nover' 5.WCS' limDCS. - - , - i-r «r r-in. -t there waa-.fw-«h buying add short—
- -- • .-.y ;e-' TIX [’ OUk-tal i

— -Lo'-m>i«i — .cbeerfbg.. Kornard- mdtal mored' between
ajn, .+-«•; K.-i'i-.-nHwr— —

-

jl
-

' — s^d -C*? br^Muar1«i:.bui in ittc iHbrs
-. -wfbdei

|
1

• liQnniw ^ •r*-...Hlrt’

R

th®5 - « £ .
-K -. pipped ts .BH TreSori . finding i |radinfi

S' - r ;
n —49 6950-6J —99 -r»nte ,'betvreeo "SMS aodi34S} The close

;
. & *....- X .-i mbotlM-SS73-9J_;-r7o .

687J-8J -oS HMi ifie- Herb w-aS £3*7; Turuovw 3.923
'

• Souleiul. :6970 .--—9^ — tonney *
£

D4G-5 -r-l* 648 3. *-6^'Bundgcd '. -- J

BoS'.O- . -6A.6W-3^S,fS eStuT- 6870-81. -42.^6840-50 -]}* +
, LkVn '^ 0V!

640A -75 r 6725&A5.-S 6720-5 -52.5 - UIBc

‘

i
^ — j - J- 686 J —49 1

. -
. ; ... >

sal-. •iKJS- «*#-.» '-SWJS1 SireftiIi..fM*lB10.i+ 20 • V--k .
"
3- 1 .

4 l 1. -

•,*/ ait a-w- l+Jtf P-«i- • |t+Or
; . LbjcD

j
-.Olficfla* { <+: « ; L ni-fiH*. f

—

; h

697.50
T A nW9(l»-H .346-5-7 -A3; S47.5-S -2^IIS5 —7

. Si* A'qrfc^r.-
1

,n
7
.. «60- [ ..V'-fte- 'arhkh 'ftotto increase Instead of the 541.26 -tisj - —

. - .
.
. .̂ sap?'. expected deert-M*. .

and hedge selling X.Y.*pp<4 -
-•*•.-

r-
'wed: Metal lading, repmted -caused the price to tJri/i down. The bat*-

; jaraing: cqsh 1342. 4tj. three month?
mprtllne cash wfcrebare tE^ried- .Vatd.adoo -caioc m. The dose on ™ mi. «s. 3 .3 . S. 3. 8 93 . Kerbs: three

Unooths UHU. 46. Alternooo: cash is*3.

fthree rnootbs £346. QJ. 7. S. Kerbs: three
roootits SUSA. «. 47.3. 47.

zmt^-MJgher.h&unst the trend of other
meads Wkb good- barrwlna of. cash
metal narrowing the contango Forward
metal traded Ip * narrow range, -ytartlu
ai .£291 m-e-marRe' ; and then mormc
UtroswlgnL .iht jRy lwwep;.{290 and
£2S2J. Tte_ close on the 'Kerb was i-’92.

Taroow4-,575 arniies.-

.

On a un- Qm*-i day market values
fluctuated within a £W range, reports
DreXrl Burnham Lambert. Wide fluctua-

tions tn Xcw York C • oomract laiteil

-to vir London into any major activity
unnl i-.-rr taw in • (Ik. auernoon when
strong trade *«*llln<} caused some local

ong liquidation which n»V .alu-a, tu rhe

lows on the close. Dealers said to-day’s
law r?d-.e>«d DusslbU nh> sica l- pur-
chases being hedged or the terminal

'

• YMcriai V
L lv»e ' +« t bueinetw

LUFFEk, —1 —
|

Ui-.nfc'

i: («i luiine

.Xuvcmtvi ... I&6ai86fi 1903- IBflt.

human J821-182S - IS.5'Lb86-1tSl
31aivu 1703 17w4—34j3 1755-1TO
May 162b- 163-j-nr.S. 1675 Ih25

July 1O95-16.0 .1620-1890
'depUmU-er ... 1570- 1680 -85.01690-1611
XOieahK— 1550-15B5,—ti7.5- —

x Limited OI-35I 34B0.;
'

^iThree months Sliver 271^-274.9

’asKree tradlng'ou. CTniiabffliy“futures

The. eonunodiiy fetares- uferket for the smaller investor

MPANY .NOTICES

' —» REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA
c ”.v . -. .TJ5%;'072^7

.

'

Low ^USS^OOOJMJO
. 900.000 ofrho Bsuj-due-for rederaprion «n :

I5rh-D«cei»ber.

bisAjeerv repurchased itF rijit:' Market.
-'.unouit-t -'birtstandihj. af^ec ,15th- December. -1977 will be
, i,OtHLOOO. ' Payini^Afienc:
-•

: BANQUE:DE-:PARiS Fr DES PAYS-BAS
POUA'XEfGRAND-DUGHE DE LUXEMBOURG

>PSGATE PLATINUM
umitecf ;

D rrS SUBflDtARY
• -COMPANY -.2,-: :•

jratra in' rnc Hep.ubtlc* of .

'

, _ South Africa) .

ilD ANNOUNCEMENT.
'.’iini quarter pt itw year"
Orb

.
Juna. - T974, Mmpala

Limited h?* declared "a
.of : 20., ,<eua "per shaft
rter 1977-^20 «n*»>. to..

ta r.thar^f,- Biihopaiate.
-United' -deCrwftf- a
9 • 2- tana par share.' 'notice

.

u ut out hereunder.

*CLARATtON OF
VlbEND NO. 17
sr baieoy |mn rpae din-

17 X-ne««'.>er
first interim dividend^ lor

ending 3Iat Autffic. .
1778..

- 4cJtred payable is .atisbflr*

in the boobs of. the-Com-
le dote of b'uiinea on 2nu

ut;; . . . LJ -

life? rejiiterj and reiiiierj

s W|r4-b« dated ream J* »
ibw: 1977, both ,da»s -m-

'sd dividend-- warrants .wilt

from ph* )ohaiKt**‘Lriv4n*»

. insfe'r . office*'' OB- or
.
ahoui

^ piid* from die /United

.- w|li 'receive ilw' •

urrertcy *qui*atenf bn 32nd

1977. ot the Rand vatut

. iWdeitd*.
" "

' .
j.

cvre raw of
' non-resMent

V tW >* IS P*r “d 1-

dend h payable. *ubjectvrf

.• whicb’caii "B4 Inipaeted K
" esburj and " London erioarer

. the Company;
mher, 197?^.

Order oF the Board,

istun, Key' and Payne*
.

- Setnrtiriei.

per R. G-'E- BiWna-

Office:

*'Unita«.”

It Screec.
' f 8'’'

weuriv:
. ,

'

para:ion Ltmitea,

.

shall Street, - -

r£.
’

' -

' '

jistration SerCices. 7:.-

we. .

.

rarlr Street, .

.

:i oiA. - -

1. LEVERAGED CAPITAL

. I • HOLDINGS N.V.

Curacao; Netherlands Antilles

H Notice of Annual General Meeting

. «# Shareholders
;

Notice « berefty g'*»n that so Annual

General Meeting of Shareholders or

Leveraged Capital Holdings N.v. lui

been called bjr-the Manager, Inrimi*

Hanagemem Company- N.V. The Meet-

ing will wke' place ar * the office* o»

the Company. John $. Gorslrasye* ••

Curacao. Netn«rland* ‘ AntTlIes. on otn

December. 1977. as 10.00 a-».

Detail* may be obtained from the

offices of the Company or from the

Paying Agent mentioned hereunder.

Shareholder* will be- 'admitted »' die

meeting on presentation of iheir cer-

tificates or of vouchers, whkh may be

Obtained " from the Paying . Agent
ajaiost dalhmry ol certificaies on o r

befoi* 29tft No*«mbjr. 1977.

'Willemstad. 15ih November. 1077.

INTIMB MANAGEMENT
.

c
. COMPANT N.V.

-Paying Agent:

Pienon, HfldHng » Plgnon N-V.

Herangrgcht 214 -’

Amsterdam.

NO- 85

Fuither t*> iC nbtite

ptfefld declaredlvjtft

—

| W11* ol
i5.
a

en.Zrt
eior rate anyij, abte
CurrentT

SHARKS

of tng interim
Drdindnr
ip ore
coniier-

ition No. B5-" on ttie.nrdi

iT'^WSt •Rti'So mujlyalent to 1.88679^

rae ot Souto Alrtcjn Nba-

Rgaidein Siwenolderi Ta» is .
1 3.575%.

London' trinsWr Secrataciee and RwlStrare:

.Cberter .
C*t*rai«*i«* Stmces twweea,

IM>. Box’ -J92-. •;
-

"Chart"! HoWe. r»arfc Street. '-_
.

Aahforo. iCr-t.. FNJ-* 8?Q.

t4tb November. 1977.
i .

Sales: 3 171 <3.7381 lots ul 5 tonnes.
ICO Indrcarar prices tor Nuv H oot

available.' For Nqv to <U.S. reals per
pound': Colombian Mild Arabioad 283.00

'207.00 ami-ashed Arabicas 3IA60
Samei: other mild Arablcas 5WJW
1197.28-: kobusus 171.00 «1W40>. Daily
a.rerage 182 -89,.

RUBBER
,Z,' 'JbfP'- •!+

w

:
.
p-'m, or

4FNt. , Dffh-i«i r_ GnufM*.. —

.

Carh_- -

£. V i-
KS1-.5 >4 K92-.6: 4-ijfr

31.2
d

,

mebt...J "n91.S ‘44
VrnLWeHi i

Morntna; -casts £281. three months £290,
91. -93,- PL; Kerbs: cwb £»0. tbree mfroihs
£30.3. flt,' 98j. Afternoon: cash £293.

three. inMihs. £291.73. 92. 91.73. 93. 92.73.

Kerbs:- t»eO months £290* 92.

"Desna .-'.*1 puuiift ' i'll - .previous
luaffieta/ doae. tSU per oicuL

ABOUT UNCKAHCED ntK'rrtnc an Ule
London plvsi'.-al ruarkar f>!r utiernsr

ibroupboui the da* closing siiabUs
BieaCbcr. ' Lev>-<* and Peal, reported the

Mataysian wo dvr«n pnw was 2fld <28af*

cents a kilo 'bbyer. Dec./.
*

. Nik I iYewier»l*v »| Vreii"u*
j
Hmino.

•
J

-'!»/• 1 'lour

Ttie U.K monetary cnefficleor for ihe
w-exL btzlnniw A’ovvmb-r SI mil remain
unch-inwcd.
MARK LANE—Quiei and featureless

market. Nominal lolues: .MilltDa Wheat
Did Ldn area Dei. Jau reh .’M ir.-h

93 30. April May Jut!,- ^ M: Dmaiuratile
»landard wheat dl>J Eos', AnpHa Nov
2.3U. Dr... 74.30. Jail. Feb .Match 76.iu

Aunt Mas -June 90.IN F-.ed barlej dldl

F:.isi Wmlla \ov ;vnu. Dec. 71.J3. Jan
Fib .'ilanfa 74J0. April May June TStw
EEC DAJLT IMPOR7 LEVIES- In,

tunou-iti^ EEC levk'p jrtd preiniuni' ari

cHei-UT.- tor Nov. la in aU » per lomu..
In ord^-r ^urrent-lev> plus Die. Jan. amt
Feb. premiums " l"ith previous in

biaikets-. Common e'lwar 79 FI. n;!s.

i SO. 43. nth'. Durum wheat 119.77. tula

1 1 IB.tlt. nils*. Rj e—•ii.34. nils '03.36.

m;s. P.JNCF S9.34. mis '7i.«. ntU..

Oats—37 93. Oils '37.83. nflj*. Malre
* olh- r than hybrid lur eecdiop* 72.M. HU*
i7l'.W ni la>. Lu-.+tB-.leal—All lilts.

Stiller—53.93. 0.72. 0.72. 3 SI *32 93. 3 72.

0.7: J.fil*. Crain sonihuro— iO.34. ruts

170.34 oils"'

EEC li-.'tes are gtso cfleiuve lor

Xor. >5 tor the follouiu flour* <vith
previous in brackets, m ua per tonne.

Who l or .Mixed Wheal and R>v Flour—
122.97 * Rye flour 102.97 f 102.97,.

SOYABEAN MEAL
The market opened £1 higher in thin

condition', reports SNVT ConimodlUeS.

Re liewed buyiOB in Lhe abiellue of

sellers laost-d values 10 gain lunher Wp
Ai Un- linul call oroti(-tapir|g trimmed
Some 0> tn-. gains and Uk markei flnumu-d

opiy TUp up.

VEGETABLE OILS
LONDON SOYABEAN OIL MARKET—

Tin- marki-i wai r> a> rive. Cr -vm'-r
report- IW: Dec. .'SS-'JlS ' Ja:» J7 "

27.'. Fen 204 -.-.I2 3 March .*VI34-2#L V.vril

;.c?-.‘«l. M.,y -.MD4W3. June -'#>239. lui."

28"- -79 Sale-: J(i

LONDON PALM OIL— i.l >-e: Do*-, urs

uU.iied. »jn. .’4tl.O'F3e.9«. Fib. 73? "U-.'7 “il

.Man h 3* 0114 7.OH. Apr, | J.i> ui)-4*.*rt) May
2-y «n-M 00. I'ine 2S» jtt-jn no. July- .'37.00-

42 CO- Aurf. SV.VO IJ.'Al Sale- Nil

PRICE CHANGES
Prices per tonne unless otherwise

;

stated.

Metals
Aiuiiiiulum ...4:680 4:680
Ftc« MirUet. M : -V4O-80

•.-tdMvu*b lF.Bii-.J!648;5 —6.5 i68li
.

-
• i nv.mib- '1*1. do *654.93 —S.7b *69*4.29

m w— . -p 'i/rr* i **r , iai rc ’•'u >aiiiiidt,.^.. 1-632.6 —7.5 j,c72MEAT/ VtG fc1 A LLO - n». -Ol b. Uu. S*44 -5.73^664 .b

.

^ Gold r. uy oz.alB6.576 -2.26 'ISO 1*6

> nlrni,t' , .r
lliw —

imeiiiLb.

l>»Ur

SILVER
Sflver .was hxed 3.4p -an ounce lwrer

rer a&ot deJlrecy in the Load*" bulhoo
n»w4tei yesierday. at StWaip. "U.S- cent
eaowalents of the" fixing levels' were:
Spfli 490^c. down 8c: (bree-momb ws.ic,
down 5.7c: slx-moiufa 308c. down fl-fle:

gntf-TS-momb 327:4c. down 7c. The mial
dpebai si 2n-3rsp '4K-t834ci and closed
«L asiMTflJp l4SIM*94ci.

U*
Jan..^...

Jan- Mr.:
Apr-Joe
JK-sep.'
Ut- Ub-
Jan- Ur.
Apr; Joe-
Jiv-sep.

39.0b-b2.4t)

te.45-tf.M-
te.MPoS 35

0.’

Sb. lO-oo.8 .

51.33-57 .SIF
68Jb.5S,9.
bU.55-6P.901

62.iJ-fc2.iS.

92-20-62^0
aa.56U.2-
Si.lu-hjia
34. 10-&4. laj-

S3.65-6b.9tf

s7.4o61.8bl
S3.2S-fe.4i:

eB.flj-BI.2i:

S2.84-B2.iB-

52.40 52.00
c2 Br-U.Ba
63 25-52 70
-.4 111 63.50
S6.EO-5b.40
37.405/. 15'

58.75-bfl.70

52.Su-82.l0

Sales: 178 > 1ST > lots Of 13 tonne*.
Physical dosing prices 'buyers) were:

Spot Si.93p 'saoiet; Dec. aO.flo i3iJ)i:

Jan. 51J3p isi J'l.

GRAINS
btl/VSK I uulitou [+ ui 1 D-M-b. {+ vr

per. dsinij I —
j

diwe' —
.ircSfia,

j_
pfictox

i
I I

S66J9p -J.4 ' 269.9p ^ 2.2

..uiouilM_ra ,7S.lp ~i.3 i 273.16p j—2.0
r months.-.- 277Jo ,-3.7 , —
Msoiooiba,! 287.7p ~S.fl l —_

': — ..

*LME—Turnover l<i ilSflf tots of 10 000

ocs.. Uurnlng: three months S7S.& 3.7. 3JJ.

Zh. 8.7. SJ. ig. 5.5.
‘ 3 S.' 3.4. Kerbs:

three months 2J3J. ifiernoon: three

month*. SKSl. 3A 2-8. 3.F. -.S. 3.1.

Kf. il. Kirbs: ibree months 373JL 3.4.

3A 35. •
;

COCOA
Prices fell until concern that initud

Gbflrig- purduse Sgures. might ’be twl^w
expcaatiiim, led id brisk ihor-cohering
In ikln conditions- reporis GUt and Duflto.

Suhlnew,

LONDON FUTURES (CAPTATTrTbe
nUrkev opened unchanged and trade v)aa
extremely thin. A tack Of sellers, how-
ever, eare g geiteraDy steady tone and
options dosed between 5 dorms lower
and 3) points higher. Acll reports.

ill-eliHim-

DeceniL-e. . 1 12.80- U.O - 0.70 1 10 00- 1 150
FeUuaiv.. iU.7u-.6-0 -rO.75 1 ii-80 12 DO

Auit i i5.Qd-ia.4 -a. 10 1.5 OB- 18.30

June 1 ‘8 M- ib.6 - 1.40 1 15.60

Aug. id.. . HiUU-17.D-O.a0
Out! 116.00-17.0' 117.00

Uf.-vini-e' 1 17^03 1E.&. - 0.60 -

Sales: >1 '67 1 lots d 1M tonnes.

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRICE—Raw sugar

ftrti isanir' a tonrs? df fur Nui'.-Du. shtu-

meni trim-? sugar duty price was flue

Alter op.nioa around pre.we,-kend
levels, pruva inoreu abead as Buyers
pressed in 'bin conditions, eno gains uf

some 15$ r-rnnis were recorded reports

C. Czarnlkow. Later, horerer. overseas
Quotations firmed sharply downwards and
Uie mark' i rinsed at ihc lows ul the day.
some 200 points below the b>.*t.

duuar i
'

rtrei. ITwU'dwy’fc. Kievmg*
Lumni.l Liw-e

|
Uu^w

Loon.; i

—:—:r

tVne

WHfeAT BARLEY
•Yerferdaj-

1

*!+ ui lYtatesdaj'*' + ui

51‘otb 1 i-lnse — • cium-'' i
—

S's-v n 8u U.10. 71.10 ,-u.»
Jau 76 0d ,*U.V 78^0 tO-W
Uai Bfl.SJ ru.1ii: 74.75 ;*u.»
iUjr 8230 76.4a —0.10
ifelii. t>0.SJ 7c,80 ,+U^0

UUCOA
nXMalayS

.

' -Owe — ,- Done

Xd. aL'air’1
-

'
. ;

Dec®nL'er.„«S|W-£ff;(t i+4.0 I^WJ-64.0
March 8WL0-M.0 > lU21TS*ttflJ»
ilayv,.. 11652,0-564] i+ 17.0 tt«0J»-22J)

lulj.,.w_..i7UJ-n.b I+IW) W9a4k4tf.B

1716.0 DiJJ 1+16,0 1/8041-1686.0

,IBM.0-7tLD ).+ 15.0
’ —

Match. .1506.11-484} !a-2tU

' Sata; VMS UACl.'lMa of. 10 IhJWffiK

- intBraabmial Cocoa - Asreamcnt i U.S.

cents per pound Dally -pnre not avail-

able for Nov.. M.' ImBcator prftea

sov. ur-.li-day 3?fcaae. Wfl.c U6dJ7i;
average 165.87 U 55.647.

JUTE
DUHD6E-Mg*. Prices C- and t-

U.K. fm-pov.-Dec. shipment: 8VB-C86-
BVC-S233. BWD fSK. .Tossa: BTB 1247.

BTC E3fc"BTD CSS.- • Calcutta esods
, ifentr, Biwutlww e: -ana ft L'Jt. for

JUV." rtroitlepi-. 18-ounce to-tacb 118.16.

Ti»ouane- J7-64-P8V- Un yards: -Doe. -21624

an8 - 3^R . Jan.-Jtarch mss amt R-88.

B ~ prills CS.77. I2&86 and C9-58 for

Business done: Wheal—Nov. 77.56-

riM). J*n. 78>65-Tf.9a .March tf.76+tr».

May 8JjJO-52.oj. Sept. ml. hales. 53 lots.

Barley—.\ar. .71.09 only. Jan. T2.r5-7C.so.

March T4.j0-M.J3. Way IBJj-TOjO. t^rpl.

"nit. Sale*. 19 lois.

Wheat: CVt’Ka No. L ISi ger . cent.,

Nov. W-I5 Tiloury. U.S. Dart Northem
hpnnu No. s. 14 put cun.. Jan. fcU.o

traoslupmeni Easl Canal. U.S. Hard
Wtitier untinary miquutfcd. Australian
luiQunied. EEC Fifto and millmg
luicjuuied.

Maize: U.$.- l-Teoch Hov. 59.25. Dec.

83.66 East UoasL ' 5. African grades
nfluoted.
•• Barley: unquoted.

HGCA—Average 'rogfongl eJ5:Unn Spot
pntes lor weejr cnuiufl November 10.

Other milling wheat—S.E. fcteA, S.W.
bi.no. Easl «.M, E. MuUahOS 35.1U. IV.
MMiiandw b5.N>. ‘ N.E. 80), KAY. S3JXL
ScOlianfl 2t5.Un, U.K. S6.E0. Change -rUfl.

Tonnage 4.489.. Feed barley—6.E. 66J0.
S.W. 66.U. b’ur 6L9U. E. Uldlaods 86.60.

W. Midlands'. 85.16 NX. 67JM. N.W.
B3.S8. Scotland SL30 U.K. 6640. Change
-30. Tonnage . 26278,

.

U.K. fonrard pnt,en for delivery in

Jaouary:M. Wheat cuihen flT^u. Feed
wheat T1-30. Martins barley 77.40 Feed
barley 10.30. Fcbnierv- M. wheat lotlwr*

S9.60. Feed wheal 72 36.
' Maft/np barley

61.30. Feed barley 71, fa).

. HGCA—l-Aii r urn i's-1jrm i-R'il or#,-.
Other miltiny wheat—Ea-.t Sufialfc 85.96

Feed barley—E. SuSoIk 65.40.

"

4. pci w>uiic

Uo- 1Qd.23-60.S6 ISO.75-614101102.25-60 20
Jfan.‘t) . 1 16.00- IS.2B I !£./> tS.Bb’ I /SJ?5- <6.00

il** ... .l£i.'0Zl.l»'IZLS5-2a.40 i l2S2S 2l.UU

Aui ... 124.75 as. ID llfb.06-iB.lt) 1 1*7.00-zS.OD

U*. U8.flO-88.7S leu.&O-oa J».
1

IJC.ou-i8.7b

Ub. Ul.oi2.d5 ljJuS6-o&jc,is6.5U-*2.25

,vUr.-h .|l?6-73 afl.uu laajh-S6.Mbll6f.50-ab.0J

Sales: 2 Mi t2-34fli lots or 58 tonnes.
Tate and Dyk ?z-retinery pn« lor

granulated 'b.i£)B white sugar »ns I2-IU.4D

isainc a lomi'-- fur home trade and H55
•same) for export

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON—Tth- marhut ira» dull and

featurlei* report* Bach?.

Ausin* ao ic*rer«Ut

(JlWST M’.." LK^e
-r ur i1u:hicn»

—
|

m.lle

Uewober.-WIJj^JI
Mk ret* 2i’.0-4!.fl

\i j«- • 2o7.Q-4fl.O

Jure aa/.u-titi.O

Uctoter .- -

December 240-0-45.0

Mtrvb, J4OJM6.0
jU.y 64l.U-*BJI

248.0
-OJ
4-0J

™"-j
2

SYDNEY GREASY—cii»« i'uj onJpr

bu>er. arilei*. 00>m«ss. *ale&i: Mlcren
Centric*—Dvr J48JI.:H0.4: S41.8-u40.D: J1.

March MS »?•«** :MB.5-34S.5-. W. May
332.3-353.7: 354BwA3: 21. July 357 0-

357.2: 357.3--»"-S'- Oa. 3el. 1-341 4:

362.6-361 -V: D« 3« l-fe4-3: 3«.o-

361.1: 51. JlJ.-ch -*81 -Kill: ml: nil

May 3ii3.>Sb^9: -WSjsl&s.i; i. Total

Wlu>: 15? !•»!-

.. BRADFORD— Fticp» Uff jlnp-i cn-

urelv enriiaPb«*l KnshiC'., u qewr and
»- « nr»uli •nnmaK-'rs were unable to

eiuhUth a Hrniei
-

tendnicy.

SMITHFIELD ‘ Fmo in u.-n.Oi

pound—Bed: ScOlth kill'd aid.-a 4H
4^.U. Ulster hinaquarie^ u-54 '• tore-

guar:,rs SI 6-34 0. Hire hindouarsers 52.6-

54.0. lorcuourik-rs 30.wC3.u

Veal: DuicP hinds ond ends rt.o-sj o.

. Lamb; English .small 4s.o-ji.il mull
• hign quamy 56 «. mvdium StJl-JJ.u.

heavy nsu-dl.u. Scoich m-.dium 4i u-jj 0,

Beovy 3b.P-5t.u. lull /oU-jJ.". Imporicd

iriuoil. Xi HL 474-43.U. Pjf 45.U-k>.0.

PH 41.U-M.3. YLs 44.IM1J.

Perk: English, under luo Ife J>i iMi'.o.

ino-rju tbs 3fl.iL41.Ci. Ltu-isu lo» M.-MO.O.

Grouse: Young best • -acn - lOu.o-liwO.

Periridses: Young 'each' laP.fl-"J2U.o. old

• eacO< mM-sj.v.
Pheasanu: best 'per mw JJu.J-I4u.u

MEAT COMMISSION—Average laiS'Oik

iHKti at BKMIlUUK nurteL» OH

.NuVtlODer 14. GB OUk w J4p per hg l W.
— Q.-Ut >: U.K. iBevp i'.M 4b P- r Kg.es:.

dew. 1-6.1*. CB nig,-, afl.'p per Kg I.W.

' — U.l -. EnBiano and Wales—Ca'll. mini-

bers do-.ui l».l P-r lent average pnu»

ij.«7p -U.40*: Sheep numbers UP IJJ

per kem. average pnee 135 #P -P-4 1 :

|-ig numbers up 7 » pel «.ein atvra^c

price 53.7p '-DU. Scotland—CauK num-

bets up 4.5 per v.cm average priLv

5b.i;p 1-OJiJi: sheep numbers up #4.1

yur ivUl. .IKT1IK price V— .3P •"»*':

Pig numbers up «3.u per ctiu. average

Wive 51jp ' — 3 .0 1 -

COVENT GARDEN «Pne« in sterfing

per package except uticTr Otherwise

scaled I—Imparud Produce. Oranges—S.
African: 54150 s 3.DU-4 00: Spaiush:

Navetinas 7.9U-S bo: Australian: Valenau
Laics KS113 4-uWJil. Satsumas-
SpaniMl: J.6P-S-U. Lemons—Itanau: 100*

1"0 J.5U3 flu: I-urkisD 4.1AM iu: Cypnoi;

Stf-a i.L Grapefruits—Cypriut: 15 k:lo&

3.40-3.6d: Spanish ‘J.0U: Jalla: 2..0^1Jf«.

Domiuiuan-. S.W. Cyprwi: 36 kilos S3u
j.8u: Jamaican: 2 50. Apples—Franco!
40 lbs U ranny hiunb a.iRFbAtr. approx.

2U lbs CuldvU Delicious X9VS69. Start

crimson MU4I. K«d Delinuus 3.00-u wi
40 ibt, Gulden Delicious b.ad-f.aO. iumbA’

uaeK 1,'uldiai DeUciuus pur puund U.14-U.1 5.

Grsnns bmilb 0J!0. Danish. Her pound

Ingrid Marie Oil. Spartaos tl.14. Mcloiush
Red 0.13 Cos's Orange Pippin 0.1 1 -oil:

Hungarian: Approx. 45 lbs Siariang * --it:

O.S.: Ked Delirious bjO-flJiU. Nov*

Scotian : ’ju lbs Mduruidi Red juw. Pears
—Kalian: Her pound Hassacrassane 0.11-

0.13 Grapas—Spanish : Napoleon 11 lbs

ILmKMM. Alnienu 2.40-1LS0. Bananas—
Jamaican: Her pound 0.f4. Mefaos

—

Spanish: VelKiw 612 JJSO-UO. Green 3 00-

3 Su. Tomatoes—Her 6 kilos. Spanish
Mainland: 3ilFS.uu. Capsicums—Don. ti-

ll lbs S.31I: French: Per pound 0.24.

Cucumbers—Canary: 1.70-2 0O. Avocados
—Israeli 3.I»: ' Canary' "• 00. Dates—
Irsai: Son 0.1> eBcn: Algerian: » or
buses g.om.Sr. Fl**—Turkish: 4» I 9 or
0.15-u lfl per packer Chestnuts—Spanish

:

5 KIIog 3.00-3.50; Malian: 10 kilos 4.30-s w:
French: 16 mlos 4.40. Cranberries— L'

S.:

per bos IS c 6 uzs 3 3t Onions—Spanish:.
!.70-2.00: Dutch; 1.00: Pollsli: 1.75. Brazils

—NO I I.tVM per pound fl.37-0.3S. Filberts

—Neapobian: Per pound 0.30-0.32.

Walnuts—Chinese: Per pound O^U.
Almonds—Ibinn' Per pound 0.39.

English produce: Potatoes—Her 56 lba.

Whiles/Red 1.30-1.40. Lettuces—Per 12.

indoor r.oo. Cabbages—Her bafi-bas
Prmio flJu. Caalinowers—Her 13. Uncoln
1 40. Kent 2.00. Courtreue*—FVr pound
oj:o-u.3J. Capsicums—Her pound uJU.
6.25. Beetronts-rHi r 33 lbs 0.7 U. Carrots

—Her bug 28 tin, 0.40-0 60. Onions—Per 36

lbs l.uo-i.Stl, PwkJurs I SO. Ceiery-Pre-
pauk 18.~'s 2.60. naked 10/32'5 0*0.
Swedes—pe-r bag. Devon 0.3S4MU. Apples
—Pec pound. Worcester Pearrpoin 9.13.

0.14. Lord Derby O.OS-QJO. Ru&seU 0.13-

6. to, Cos's ff.I4-fl.2i. Bramlera 0.HW.M.
Pears—Per pound Conference 6.14-0. lx

Sprouts—Per pound IL04.. Parsnips—Per,
2> lbs 9 M-0 90. Turnips—Per 3- fo& ff.fffl,

0.66. Cob Nuts—Per pound D.S6.

COTTON UwrpoiL Spot and shipment
t-al^s

.
ai)ianntgd to tot' tonnes. r®uris

F TurtersaH Vuderjre bjsf.iest was.
urTHnsed us -glflners continued t« sees,
only reiHil volume's nf raw cotton. 'CtncaJ
Amprlian and African descriptions corn-
manded mo»i of the buying.

I*.! VJirb T. L5 46.125 • 1.J25 Ki48 1

£347.75—2.5 K364.5
'

NieKei '

$ — :

F-irf- Mm set fcrr>...:*lj 2.6 1 .8 -2.0

Fuunum rrov or— 488.5 - .1S4-3S-S
free .Mortei JSw4^ -0.7 t-BS

L'ul.-bMiver -7tllt».. S 122.26 r » JJ 3i
rnver lruy,<4 «69.& —3.4 a72

J muotiio... .... 473.1- —3.3 '275.5i-
Un Ca>b. — . £6.645 — llS Co.780 ;

3 niourha ‘£6.722.5 —52.5ii;t> 615
Wpiinui *LOlb.«df.fll7si- 19 '*186-175

iIQ - s«»b..^ fc*9ZJ5 * 3.76 tf-ti 1-0

3 npxiths tiSs92325 T5
-576 1-297.625

t?UU

Oils
L-.-.’-Dul ,'Hbllt.. . i4502.6f S480
Gi."UD.iaut-_..—

-

.9348 Sri*
L'P^-I Lni't«*Sr. :«r?5 - S-fBO
Knliu MalayaD .... 6426n ffUSB

Seeds i

L-V'S Hbrlhjj. 1^54Or ! 6332.5
MUteau iL:ti.i... isiftt-a*.— 1.15 »tflti.25

Grama
uanet fctC -• . 676.5
Hume Futures.. - 671.1 - Q.flo C70.9

Main 1

WELLINGTON. Nuv 14. _l
c

Of lolal world sales of $.\Z93in.

for its cheese, the U.K. bought
$.\Z40._ni.

These figures hiyhli^hl the
-

niiporianco of the British marker >

to New Zealand's primary ex-

ports which together still form
lhe hulk of the country’s export

.
By contrast. Japan bought only"'

3NZ4.Sm. worth of butter ami,
SNZliint. worth of cheese .

Sales of New Zealand dairy. -

exports to Japan are hindered
by quotas and trade barriers.

U.S; Markets

Soyabeans i\

sugar and
cocoa rally

NEW YORK. Nuv u “ 5

PRECIoUS METALS rtrupped -hdrply ulP

'

vfiiim^iun-h-uJ; prohi-lukin^ .:let.iiiig *

sTup-Iuk filing, t • 'Pi*t ej.-ed in dull" •

trading. Suyubeun^ rallied un &Tieuulailvir •

baying on rumours. of Chine.-r oil huyfn^ J

yugar rirmed on .x-niuibbiiin-hnii.p buj^- ‘

ing. Cucra flntslird linm-up bid ,m; *

commii-Mun-tviUbe shun-Ci'Vtnng. C"ftce-
ou,-od ud crjde Celling. Barite repori

Cocoa—Ghana and tabia ascii not pvailT"!
Deo. lsflrs i IS4.30 . March lbi.UD -IbO WJi.

.

31ay U7.7U. July irsS.73. Srpr. 134.73. Dec: !

150.90. March 127.25 setilimeiiiv Salen .

1.SH9.
\

Coif

“

C C'-nirac'. Dec. ish.ioi- ,

lil.Oo rSOl.SOi. March loa.GO-lnU.fiH
1 16i .537. May J53.21. Tub' 144.00 a-k.-d^' i

Sepl. 1«.00 JhkeU. Dee MU* a'k«J_.
Marco 139 5IF 134.1)0. Sale-.: ]_irj. . t

Copper—Nuv. 54 . hi -54.i0i. D-l .W.39
'

'53 90' Jan 54.70. Man.fi 35 90. May^»
W.C3. July 57 KO. Seat. 5- iO. fee. 3'j.fO^ .

Jan. M.W. Mareh *t TO. Mar <2.2fl Pulv,

,

95.111. Sepl. (J4.0U »ilUeriieiiI>. SaJfc-. ,
1 .094 lot*.

Cotton—No. Dec SP.S0- 39. ?3 -jn.'j
March ol.30-31.55 • 51.01 1. Ma,-- 52 10-52 12, >

Kreucn Xu. o Aai.K89.B3 —0.25 «.89.&
UUe*i
Nu. 1 ltod tiprlugi39.7S ' STB0.75
A./.* UiidWImer. :

Eugu^li Ui"ut|>_!mS5:' .—0.25 L91
i.VK.'«.3hij,rneui ._.:t'o.466 ti*.415
Future .\l«iri)....'C!.093 14.5 C4.05S
LutTeo F ut-dies

|

-Jouumy :til.8&3 —15.3 HI 697.8
tottou *A' lu-lfex ..'57.10 —^.lbaS.lS
JuteUIAUG a43? !

-.-4rti

iiuboui rito ..... 51.?ap ! -i4.0>
ai*n -Pi. ...- 560
•sujtr iUvWi 't>90 l999
ii(.iiiop» .-*» hKn, 877u |. ac3.

405.000 bale $ .

Sal,—.:

* Nominal, j Unquotea. a filer's "u'lta-

non. «! C<*tiB a (kmiu. o Er-ianf* t >

Dull, r Jen. oEept.-Oct. q Dec.-Jan.
r Nov.^fan. s Nov.-Bec. i Dec. r Jap.
z Per ton.

FlNANplAL TIMES
Xi'V.H| Xov.lt jaiuuib tear «a

_

ea8.34
j
g37.84' 834.56 ;~jq8.?l

‘Basel July 1. tB32=l(ri)>

REUTER'S
nw. i4- Xov. tnr m*-: T«I «U'

1463.7 1466J i 1484.2 ' 1566.9

(Bast: Sesfmhcr IB. I9si-lfl8j

DOW JONES
Uu» :

Iona. !

Xu'1

. | \uv,
;
JluUlli' >««'

* 1 U !

1

jpui.... ;
371 69373.20364.6435? 27

r‘'itii-r- -388.80 327.liiagg.37357.19
""

fAverage l924-25-26sie6i

MOODY'S

MutiVi
7 AUi'. T Mie-UtL

J I*! il
l \

w
'*** ",M"mtT

S37'-6;8gajaifl.6 'm.b

rDocenicr 31 . SSsjite

GRIMSBY PISHr-Sapply: Kofferatc and
demaaiT good. Price* per atone ar ship's
swe 1 orrpreceasefl »: Sbetf cod H 50-
Sfl.Ci: cotfllnsg £J3ff-£4.88: large hadfloeF
i4JO-t5.06: .nreflUun haddock •M.IO-UOO:
KmaD buddoch £2.rtM3J6: large plaice
£6JW: metfiusi pUlct r5.66-i8.2fl: 0e«
5"aH 2,i? ^kined dogfish^ medium £«.«: lemon
a.09-£S.0u: rockflab ELSfl-rj.3lk reds i'1-0-
fl.80: ealibg £»,QC-£2

<I>Gold—Nov. IrCJ h'J Mrtfl.'il,. Dec. ifcl.ht't.
11*3 99'. Jan. 1G5"0. Feb. 1 Ko2o. Ar<nl

J

1SS.30. June 170.50. Aug. 172.79. Oeti'T
174.B0. Dec. 177. til. Feb. 179.40. Aprij-”

[181.70. June 134.0U. Aug. 1S6.4U s-euie*^

'

[

meats. Sales:
.
i.174 leti.

f
tLard—I'hlcaso f.?oae 19 00 n"rn '*tn«rivy

(New Yurk prune Steam 20 jfl nnin.-a-
i same'. i

".

Malzt—Dec. .Mfli-TvO '219*1. Mdrcfr''
>22 <i; •- Mar 230«-:do;. July 23^--'

232’. Sent. 331. Dec. 23I-J3W

JPIailnum—Jan. 17J.?0 <171.09>. April.--
Ill 30 .174.90*. July 177 30- On W9
Jau. 124.50. April IsaTO-lSiflO. Salts,-.-.
d95 l',is.

tJSItvcr— N.iY. 450.40 .493 70.. Do, .

=

481 70 '495.3i)>. Jan. 4?4 70. March 490.707 T

May 496.70. July StC.SO. SepL 509.00. det;
olfi.:u. Jan. 52L-J0. March 527.30. May ’•

553.50. July 539.70. Sepl. 54a.Ml -etM.> %
menis. Sales: 24.000 HU*. Handy and-'-
llarman spot bulbon 439.00 194.00 . ~l
Soyabeans—Nnv. 5&S3&?:' ijs«.. Janr".

.-9S-5W >S914 .. March G03;-60t>. May 612*--'
i B13J. July 004 1-619. Auj. F.'O-tei. Sepr'

’

IW3-OA4. Xov. 601. -«.

[

f>Soyabean Meal — Doc IP7jO-lra* off
*

Jan. 185.30-16900 <168.301. March'-
171.00-in.30. Slay 173.00.173.50. JuLv 173.00-
175.50. Aua 17S.OO- 176.50. Sept. 173 00^*-

173 50. Ori. 171 00. Dec. 174.50. 77?

Soyabean Oil—Dec. t9 4J-19.11 '19.0Ki-.-:

Jan. 19.4? '19.04*. March l!i53. Mar 1960='
'

! 19.65. July 10.73. Aug. 11.7U. Sepl. 19. ..

; 10.30. Oo. 19.10-IH vO. Dec I9.lt). -
\

Sugar— N". 11: J.m S.:0-9.00 'SAOSlIij-'
• Marril *.95-«95 .?.64>. Mai 9.34.9 S* July -

9.aiB.fc3. Sepl B.?7. Oil. 9.99. Jan. un'*-'
; qtinicd. March 10.30. Sales: 7.0H0 loft- -7- •

I Tin—595 BU-OOO.tfO artw] .buO.iHi urted/.- -

I --Wheat—Dee,. 27 .‘5-.72: March'
ISffi>9Si: '?79.‘ •. May 2S6'. July 2381-280,7
Sepl. 295. Dec. TOJ. . . .

J
WINNIPEG. Nov. |4. '"Rys-Ntn; .

: 110 20 hid -108.20 bid',. Dec. 108 SO 105.18"'.

; bid*. May 110.00 aiked. Jnlv lu?.&0 bid. .

i (Oats—Dec. T3.S8 bid i?2.S0*. Mav 71 41)
-

i bid 1 70.30 bid*. July d9j-J bid.
' flarlcy—Dec. 76.SA itfi.TO*. May 74.66 .-’

bid ?74.20 bid a. July 74.40 bid.

I
dFlaxsecd’-Nov. 216 50 bid '210.70 birli.”

Dec. 213.00 bid 1213.20 bid'. May 323.'56-'

bid. July 323.50 asked.
Wheat—SCVRS 13.5 per cent, protein

comem Mf St. Lawrence 40li MM]i.
All cems per onuml n^rarehnrue unto**'

n:hent-i9>e slated. - Cents per 60-lb hushe?
Kc-warehoose. O S'r per irny ounce— liii).

-

ounce lots. T Chicago lnnse S’s per ion ihc
'

—Dept, of As- once* prevfnoi day. Prime "

i'leair f.o.b. NY bulk -rank rare. :i Cenrv'
per troy ounce ejt-warf.hou^. a •

“ B " cnniract in S's a vh«rt inn

hull- fi*l 7 of 100 'hnrt mas delivered r.u.lj.--'

ears Chicago. Ti.lt.iv. S: l.nul- ^nd Attun. •

? ! s per :ruy t»in,-« H.r, 50-nunrp nniK
99-8 per cent, pnrlff rteiivenxl NY ‘“Crats. -

per tf-lb boihri in «»re •*Cewr per ss-ib.,-.-'

bn-hil w-'-arfhonte. 3.090 btr<h«l lo:-.. .

o<>nt*-iftr ?4-lb bu.hPi. ! Cents per ..
-

|t-!h h".hri ,^-*-arfli‘.ns,. 5.000 hmhcl'
1st t. a ni - -..:b bu bei ei-'-rarc

h-.ii-t. i.iyfl bu-h, 1 l'j.».
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Investors cautious on growing threat to pay

Share index down 4.7 at 496.7 after limited activity

Account Dealing Dates
Option

•First Declare- Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day
Oct. 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 22
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nov. 25 Dec. 6
Nor. 16 Dec. S Dec. 9 Dec. 20
* “ New time H deal toss may take place

fruit tJt un. two badness days earlier.

Stock markets made a cautious
start to the new Account yester-
day with investors holding back
auditing the October trade
returns and on developments on
the labour front. The beginning
of the firemen's strike emphasised
the Lhreat to the Government's
guidelines on wages which are
likely to he further challenged
soon when negotiations start on
pay claims by skilled engineers
and local authority manual
workers. Trade was subdued with
Official markings, at 3.431. still

well below last month's daily
average of just under G.CKKI and
a substantial amount of the day's
trade was transacted in second-
line equities. The visible surplus
in the U.K. trade balance last

month was below expectations but
had little apparent effect pn senti-

ment except for a slight softening
In British Funds in inter-office

business.

Gilt-edged moved narrowly
throughout the day and net gains,
usually confined to later maturi-
ties and chiefly a reflection of
late firmness on Friday, were suffi-

cient to take the Government
Securities index up 0.15 to /<-80

for a three-day improvement of
1.29, or 1.7 per cent.
Leading equities also moved

within narrow limits but traded
at s/ightiy tower levels although
the FT 30-share index exaggerated
the downtrend with nine of the
constituent stocks going ex-divi-

dend and accounting for roughly
one third of the loss of C.C at

the 10 a.m. calculation; thereafter

the fall was gradually whittled
away to a net 4.2 at 3 p.m. and
the ciose was 496.7 for a net loss

of 4.7.

Second-line equities were in the

process oE levelling up in line

with last Friday's spurt in the

leaders and rises in FT-quoted
issues outnumbered falls by more
than 2-to-l. The FT-Acluaries
three main indices all eased, the
All-share giving up 0.7 per cent

to 21543. The Composite Insur-

ance sub-section Was particularly

weak. tS.S per cent, down at 132.75.

being unskilled by Commercial
Union's £73.fim. rights issue: this

announcement was a notent factor

in nndenmfn/nty sentiment gener-
ally. adding as it doe* to the

alreadv heaw calls pending in the
capital market

Gilts restrained

British Funds traded quietly

yesterday, activity being restrained
pending the start of dealings in

the new long tap stock on Friday.

Long-dated issues opened around
! higher following last Friday's

late improvement in response to

the announcement of the new tap
and edged a little higher before
easing back to opening levels

after the October trade figures,
which were below best expecta-
tions. In contrast, short-dated
issues opened a little easier, but
rallied before easing off again to
close i off on balance. Exchequer
12| per cent, 1981, ended that
amount down at 112J. while the
tap. Treasury SI per cent, 19S2,
eased I to 983. Corporations
caught »P with last Friday's
improvenv.-nt in the main Funds.
closinR with gains ranging from
1 to ]. Among recently-issued
Fixed Interest, Southwark 11 per
cenL, 19A4 8fi, put on 1 to 50},
while Low and Bonar 12J. per
cent.. Convertible loan. 1982, met
fresh support and gained 2 more
to 111.

JnstiiuiionaJ demand for invest-
ment currency induced by the
recent recovery on Wail Street
was continued yesterday and the
premium advanced steadily dur-
ing the day to touch 102 per
cent, before ending a net 3i
points up at 101} per cent. Yes-
terday's SE conversion factor was
0.7087 ( 0.7207).

The surprise announcement by
Commercial Union of a proposed
£73.8m. rights issue which accom-
panied the third-quarter profits

statement bad a depressing effect
on Composite Insurances; C.U.
fell away to close 17 down at the
day's lowest of I38p, while Royals,
third-quarter figures due to-day,

ended 25} down at 39op xd. Son
Alliance closed a similar amount
lower at 50So xd and other double
figure losses took in General
Accident 12 cheaper at 240p.
Phoenix 11} lower at 276p xd and
Guardian Royal Exchange 10
down at 25Civ Eagle Star gave up
7 at 150p. Elsewhere, life issues
turned dull with London and
Manchester S off at 12Sp and
Pearl 6 easier at 258 p.

The major clearing Bank*
drifted lower in idle trading. Bar-
clays fell 5 to 340p following re-

ports that the company is con-
sidering numerous branch clo-

sures in order to cut costs. Lloyd*
and NalWest both shed 3 to 2S0p
Australian concerns made pro
gress with Bank of New South
Wales up Iti at 465p and National
Bank of Australasia 9 higher at

244p. Among Discounts, Scccombe
Marshall and Campion hardened
5 to 24Qp following the interim
statement.

Breweries closed on a quietly
firm note. Whitbread A hardened
a penny to 94n xd following Press
comment, while small buying in

restricted markets left Davenport
5 better at 6Sn and Matthew Clark
9 higher at I32p.

Features were few and far
between in Buildings following a

small turnover. Phoenix Timber
were favoured at lS5p. up 7, while
Norwest Holst hardened 2 to SOp
following the higher interim

profits. BPB Industries added 4
at 235p and Fairvlew Estates

firmed 3 to 94p. A firm market
last week following the dividend
forecast which accompanied acqui-

sition details, John Mowlem en-

countered profit-taking and ran
back 6 to 130p.

Chemicals were featured by a

gain of 4 to 44p in Catalia. 1(2

passed a quiet session and dosed
unaltered at 370p.

Cohen Bros, featured Electricals
with a jump of 10 to 49n following
news Lhat an approach had been
made to certain major share-

holders. The leaders were steady
apart from GEC 6 lower at 238p
and Thorn 4 off at 414p. BSR gave
up 5 to lfl3p. Electronic issues be-

came mixed; Mulrhead hardened C

more to lS7p ahead of to-morrow's

while Press comment was reflected

in Tate and Lyle and United
Biscuit both of which closed 2

better at 2Q2p and 15Sp xd re-

spectively. Bejam were quoted
ex the scrip issue at 73p. Asso-
ciated Fisheries held at 52p follow-

ing news of the deal with Ross
Foods. In Supermarkets. Hillards

responded to Press comment with
a rise of 6 to 272p.

In Hotels and Caterers. Leisure
and General were 3 better at 46p
ex tlie scrip issue, v-hi!e Press
comment left 'Warner Holdings 1}

harder at 251p.

Staflex slump
SLaflex. 2 easier late last Friday

on the sharp reaction in first-half
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preliminary figures. Racal how-
ever, lost 4 at 23Kp. Electro-

components responded to Press
comment with a jump of 221 to

335p xd in a thin market.

Leading Stores closed with
minor losses after a quiet trade.

Marks and Spencer cheapened 2 to

IGlp and Mothcrcare shed a penny
to 184p xd. Elsewhere, James
Walker stood out with a rise of 7
to 103p, while Allied Retailers and
Freemans both gained 4 at 178p
and 30Gp respectively. Among
Shoes. Ward White at 61p, re-

corded a Press-inspired rise of 3.

With the exception of Vickers,

which hardened 4 at 204p xd. the

Engineering majors registered

small tosses. GKN cheapened 3

at 2?6p xd and Tubes were 4

lower at 396p. Elsewhere.
Matthew Hall save up 4 to 174p

and Babcock and Wilcux lost 3

to lUp. Martoncir International,

on the other hand, edged forward
4 to 140p xd as did Buflough, to

132p. while a revival of speculative

Interest lifted Tecalemit 3} to

lOOp. Edgar Alien Balfour put

on 3 to 64p: the interim figures

are due nest week.
Geo. Basset! 'featured Foods

with a jump of 11 to 149p; the

interim figures were announced

on December 7 last year. Robert-

son Foods moved up 4 to 134p,

profits and the absence of an
interim dividend, encountered
some heavy selling yesterday and
slumped to lip before ending a
el 7 down at I2p after an active
day's trade. la contrast. Thos.
Jourdao responded to favourable
Press comment and rose 6 to 40p,
after 41p. For a like reason.

Braby Leslie improved 5 to 90p,

as did Foseco Sllnsep to 251p xd.

Adverse comment, however, left

English China Clays 2 easier at

S8p. Spink managed to harden 2

more to 29Sp awaiting news of the

bid discussions. The good first-

half profits statement and the
return to r'r* dividend list

1

lifted

English and Overseas Investments

2 to 17p. Other firm spots included

Roval Worcester, 13$p. and Red-
fearn. 2S3p. with gains of 6. the

latter on bid hopes. The miscel-

laneous Industrial leaders were
fairly quiet and little chansert:

Beecham held at 635p ahead of

Thursday's interim results. Glaxo,

however, reacted 5 to 595p, and
Unilever 4 to 566p.

Motors made good headway
with Distributors well to the fore.

Godfrey Davis, in front of Thurs-
day’s interim results, touched a

1977 peak of 87.jp before dosing
4} better on balance at 86p. F. G.

Gartes rose 4 to 46p. while small

buying in thin markets left Glan-

field Lawrence 7 better at 35p and
H. Perry 10 higher at 160p. Press
comment directed attention to
York Trailer which- hardened Z
to Tip. Kwik-Fit continued firmly,

rising 5 to 119p for a two-day gain
of 15. Interest was also shown in

Dowty, 3 up at I43p, and Flight
Refuelling, 6 to the good at USp.
Lucas Industries, at .232 xd, were
3 easier in line with the other
lenders.

Fresh demand ahead of the
interim figures, due on November
29, left Dailv Mail and General A
S higher at a 1»77 peak of -730p.

News International gained 6 to

22Sp but Morgan-Grampian. at

190 p. lost 5 of last Friday’s jump
of 40 which followed the bid of

200p per share from Trafalgar

House Investments. Among Paper/
Printings, week-end Press com-
ment drew buyers’ attention to

Inveresk which moved forward in

active trading to finish 6 higher
at 83p. Dollar premium influences

prompted a rise of li points to

£29 in frrilvy and Mather, while
Brunning and Oxley both im-

proved 4 to 60p and 50p respec-
tively. Eucalyptus Pulp, reflecting

the half-year profits downturn,
shed 6 to 72p_

Imry Property up
The property leaders were

fairiy quiet and Iittio altered, hut
secondary issues continued to

make headway. Imry were out-
standing with a jump of 40 to

305p in a thin market on the
forecast of a return to ' profit-

ability and dividends in the
current year. Property and
Reversionary A improved 7 to

292p, while gains of around 4
were seen in Haramerson A, 550p,
Ha&Ieraere Estates, 254p,

Melueraey. 40p. and Town Centre,

56p. Gianfield Securities put an
15 more to 2S0p in a thin market;
the price shown In recent issues

was incorrect. Great Portland
were 2 harder at 29Sp in frost

of the interim results.

Initial firmness in Oils save way
to slightly easier conditions later

as buying interest dwindled.

British Petroleum ended 2 off at

90Sp, after 914p, while the partly-

paid closed 7 lower at 378p. Shell

held a rise of 2 at 576p ahead of

the third quarter figures, expected
on Thursday. Royal Dutch
mirrored the strength of the

dollar premium and gained 11 to

£45J . Berry Wiggins were a good
feature on further consideration

of the deal with the American
Ward Enterprise Group and rose

5 to 45p.

Early interest in Investment
Trusts soon evaporated, but prices

still closed with the occasional

modest gain. Negit SA, however,
were good at 737p, up 87, in sym-
pathv with the marked improve-

ment in the dollar premium rate.

Rothschild Investment finished 3
better at I81p following the
interim dividend announcement
while Press comment helped

ffrm<»nia investment to rise 5T,to

245p. Hume Holdings “B".were 2.
harder at 68p ex the scrip, issue..

In Financials. Brittania Arrow
hardened 2i to a 1977 peak of 22p.
S. Pearson rose 5.to 200 following
late support on Friday, but Grim-
sh&we. at 33p, gave up. 4 -of the
recent speculative advance.

Shippings traded quietly /and
closed with tittle alteration. Ocean
Transport edged forward .2 too
130p, but Lots eased a penny :16
393 p and P and O Deferred to
120p xd. -v
David Dixon featured Textiles

with a rise of 5 to 6Qp on the
substantially improved
profits. Caird {Dundee) hardened
2 to 19p, while renewed specula- •

live interest lifted William Reed
4 io 69p and Sirdar 5 - to flSp.

Coortaulds, however, dosed 2
cheaper at lllp awaiting to-day’s
interim report

. _ -
J

StaI reflecting recent. tmAfafr

news, O-K- Bazaars shed $4,in^e
to 325p xd. .

•
...
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Weaker golds
In subdued mining marke ts,

South African Golds were- sharply.

marked down, responding to' the
fall in the buHkm. price, which
dosed $2.00 easier at $11.

ounce. The Gold Mines - Index
was down 7.1 at 140.2.

There was no interest from New
York and the Cape and trading
was slack. Among the heavily
priced issues Randfontein .were }
lower at £28 and Vaal Reefs lost

; to £113. West Dries were \also

; lower at ilSJ. Iiess heavfly
priced issues commonly had fatie

of between 15 and 50,
'

South African Financials,' tended
easier with the lower' butildn
price and the higher investment
dolar premium acting ay conflict:

log influences. De Beers .were

3 softer at 2S5p. -

The weaker tone of bullidn hadTj

an effect on Consotidated; jGold
Fields among the London-based
Financials. They were 3 cToWn
at 171 p, and the new shares were
exactly in line' at a lBp premium
to the offer price. •

' - -

Prices drifted among, thd other
London Financials, : RT2T lacked
buyers and eased 4 to ISap-folIow-

uig the trend of the Industrial
market.* Selection Trust, were ^
easier at 384p, but CJiarter; were
unchanged at. I34pr in front ;ofT

to-day’s half yearly figures. .

T
- ?/.' 1

In Aurtralian Coals, Oakbridge
were 9 firmer at W3p after their

joint venture announcement1 with
BP. But elsewhere Australians
were quiet with a steady under-
tone. Prices tended slightly

harder on nremium considerations!
although PonrontinentaL were -2D

lower at S00p, reacting to- their

Friday rise on domestic markets.
.In dull Coppers, Roan Consoli-

dated lost 5 to 65p after the'chalr-

man's statement Tins, were un-
tested with occasional gains, like

that of Malayan, up 10 tb~415p,
caused bjr the premium, £

aitl'Dec. 6 Dec. 19 Mar. 9 Mari, 21 Products, Premier
" Qqsgo: -.

For rote indications see end -, of Oil, ICI, Lonriio. Cablefor-, r

'

;' Share Information Service
, Dunlop,' . while, doubles '

Calls were dealt in BOC Intep- afranged- re- Kit; Vichen
t .

national. P & O Deferred, broke Warrants, Buimah;ir .

-

Mettoy, ICL, Royco, Lloyds Bank, Berry Wiggins. ShQrtrdktfr "

BMC, BP, Carlton Industries, were takea uut in lC
Bath and Portland, Tecalemit. Etafler Inri, while

, a daub: '

OU Exploration, Ultramar, Reed trausacted iti ICL. :' ; ^ >
-l \
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FINANCL\L EXPERTS REASSESS
COMMODITIES—HAVE YOU ?

Free reprint of an article comparing results of investments in commodities

\rith alternatives will be sent to you If you complete and return this

coupon:

Grosvenor Commodity Investment

4 Grosvenor Place

London. SWI Tel: 01-235 0791

Name
Address
Tel. No.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office

OPERA & BALLET
COLISEUM. Credit cards 03.240 SZSfl.
Rmerv.tic.ns 01-U36 3161.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Torfaht & Fri. 7.30 Madam* Bvtfordv;
Tomorrow 7.30 EuryanUie. " This impor-
tant revival ol a rare and valuaole work."
Tlic Times. Tnors. 7.30 II Tray*tare;
S-It. 7.30 The Tales of HoHmann. 10*
Bunny v-ats always available dav Ol
pert.

THEATRES
CRITERION. CC. 01-930 3216.
fcvos- at B. SOL 5.30. B.30. Thun. 3.00.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
impeccable . a mailer." Son. Times.

In SEX7ET
-HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N. of World.

COVENT GARDEN. CC 01-240 1066.
(Gardc"ri a rgc 01-B36 6903i

ttoc. KOVAL BALLET
Tonight 8 p.m. Voluntaries The In.ita-
tlon. The Concert. Fri. 7.30 Enigma j

Variations. Symphonic Variation*. Les >

Nocv*. Sjl 2.15 p.m. and 7.30 P-m. i

Swan Lake.
THE ROYAL OPERA I

Tomor. S o.m. Salome. Thuis. and Mon.
6 P.m. Lanengrin. 05 Amphl* seats lor
all i^.-rfs on sale from 10 a.m. on day
oi perl.

DRURY LANE. 01-816 8106. Evg&. 8.00
sharp. Matinee v*-d. and Sat. 3.00.

A CHORUS LINE
"VOTED BEST MUsICAL OF l»7B."

DUCHESS. B36 B24J. Evenings 8.00.
Fridays and Saturdays 6.1 S and 9.00

OHI CALCUTTA!
" The NudJty Is Siunru/19 " D. Telegraph,

dtn SENSATIONAL YEAR

-SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Avenue. 01-837 1672. ‘Own generator).
Until Dec. 10 Tues. to Sat. 7.SO
LONDON CGNTEMPOKY DANCE
THEATRE Tomgiit and Tomorrrom Mass.
Cantablc. Harmonica Breakdown,
Nymcheas

THEATRES
ADELPHI TKEArRES. 01-S36 7611.
Evas. 7.30. Mats. Thuvs. 3.0 SMS. 4.0.

• LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNE5
AND RACY COMEDY." S. People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL.

“SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING.' Daily ExPtess.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO
BOOKINGS ON 01-636 76T1

.

ALBERY. CC. 936 3876. Evenings B-00.
Mat. Thurs. 3 OO, Sau. 5 3a and 8-30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLE

Y

" TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES."
Bemard Levin Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
by Bernard snaw.

” IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." Dally Mall.
Directed bv Michael Blnkemcrc.

Credit card booking BzS 3962 for Sat.)OWN GENERATOR
ALBERY. 836 3878. From Dec. 21.MAGICAL MUSICAL OLIVER!
ALDWYCH. 836 6404. Inf. B3G~S332.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
In repertoire. Tonight 7.30. tomor. 2,00

and 7.30
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM

" Occasion of genuine lay. ** Observer.
With. Brechl'i THE DAYS OF THECOMMUNE iTViul-i.. Fr,., Ibsen'S PILLARS
OF THE COMMUNITY <Saf. m and *».
PSC also at THE WAREHOUSE 'see under
Wl ang at P.ccaaiHv and Savoy Theatre

AMBASSADORS. CC. 636 1171. Eiigs. 8.
Sat*. 5.30 and 8.30. Mat. Tubs. 2.4S

The Hilarious Whodunit Musical
.

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
“Infusing Ihe theatre with unalloyed lav.
High-Octane hilarity . . . perfect family
show.'* S. Express. "Enormous gaiety. I

loved every daft minute of it.~ D. Mir.
“Choclr full of genuine comic business.''
F.Timos. "Enuberance abounds." E.News.
Seat onces £2 la £5. Dinner and Top-

_Drlcc seat^ET.SQ incl.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Opens Tonight
at 7.13. Subs. evgs. 6-0. Mats. Thun. 3.0.

Sat. 5.0 and 8.0.
DONALD S1NOEN in a new comedy

SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF ENGLAND

ASTORIA. Charing X Rd. CC 01-734 d29l
Mon.-Thurs. 8.00. Fri.. Sat. 6-00 & 8.45

ELVIS
On STAGE

Opens November 28. Ticket orlees £1.50-
£5.50. Asterm Restaurant. Dinner and

Top price sea: £8.50 Inc.

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-336 6M6 , Mon. to
Thursday at 8 00. Fn„ Sat. 5.45 B SO.

IPI TOMB1
•• PULSATING MUSICAL " Eva. News.

2 nd GREAT YEAR
Seal prices £1 SO to £4.50.

. Dinner and tap-price seat C7.7S fnefuS-

CAMBRIDCE THEATRE. 0I-Q36.704CL
Richard Gooiden, Ian Talbot in

TOAD OF TOAD MALL
Mat. Dae. 19 lo Jsn. 14.

BOOK NOW.
.COMEDY. 01-930 9573. Evenings 8 00.
.. Mats. Thurs. 3.00. Sats. 5-30 and 8.30.

Winner of nil 197S Awards
Best Play of the Year

Hrvnrfl BENNETT In Simon GRAY’S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

Directed bv Harold Pinler.

DUKE OF YORK'S. CC. 01-B3S SJ22.
Eves. 6. Sal. 5.30. a. 50. Wca. Mil. 3.

ARTHUR LOWh
•’ MAGNIFICENT PERFORMANCE."

E. News. " A TRUE DELIGHT." Gdn.
LABURNUM GROVE
by J. B. Priestley

" An Impeccable production," S. Times.

ELLE el LUI CC. 01 -4 37 2661.
Walker's Court. Brewer Street. W.l.

Twice Nightly, b.15 and 10.15.
PAUL RAYMOND presents

PENETRATION
Ail erotic adventure in French norno-
gnfphy. *' Good- loosing men and women
perform various bermuiation* of the
sexual act.” Evening News. You may
dnnk and smoke i n tne auditorium,

FtKXTVNE. 836 2233. Mon. to Fri. B.OO.
Sat. S.OO and E.OQ. Mat. Thun. 3.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year

!

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 _4601.
Evgs, S. Wdd. Mat. 3.0. Sat. 5.15 A 6-30
MAGGIE F1TZGIBBON. GAY SOPER.
OAVID FIRTH and ROBIN RAY In like

"BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT" iPeoplel

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
-GO TWICE." S. Morlev. Punch.

“GO THREE TIMES." S. Barnes. NYT.
Own Electrical Generator.

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1592. Evenings 8.19.
Mat. Wed- 3.00. Sat. 6.00 and 8 40.
PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANOA BARRIE

In the SECOND YEAR of
DONKEY'S YEARS

bv MICHAEL FRAYN
THE BEST COMED Y OF THE YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 858 77SS.
Prey. Tomor. 7.30. Ooens Thurs. 7.00.

Svb- £*>>. 7 30. Mats. Sats. 2.30.
THE FATHER by August Slrlnbarg.

HAYMARKET. 01-930 9832.
Evgs. 2.30. Sat. 4.30 * 8.15.

CLAIPE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE In

_ ROSMERSHOLM
DIRECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

" DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF |B5EN:S
GREAT PLAY. A MURDER PLAY MORE
EXCITING THAN any BY AGATHA
CHRISTIE," J. Barber. D. Telegraph.
_ FOR 4 LIMITED SEASON
HER MAJESTY'S 01-930 660S.
Evg*. B.O. W~,l 4nd Sal. 3.0 and 3.0.

CLYNIS JOHNS
LEE _ HELEN

MONTAGUE LINDSAYW TERENCE RATTIGAIY’S
CAUSE CELEBRE

l.'£
ATT,GAN REVEALS HIS MASTERY "

S.T, "A Dn«.rrf„! drama." E.N. "GLYNIS
JOHNS plays arilllantly," D.T.

KINGS ROAD 'THEATRE.
.
3S2 7480.

Mon. 10 T»ur. 90. Fri. Sal. 7.30. 9.30.
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNOW IN ITS STH POCKING YEAROWN GENERATOR

LONDON CASINO. 437 6877. Dec. 21
until jan. 14. Daily Z.1S A T.ao

SUSAhfNAH YORK RCN MOOQY lit

„ .
PETER PAN

Book how £4. ti.SO. £1.50.
LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373.

„
TOMMY STEELE

^ ?fiLLY ANN HOWES •

and ANTHONY VALENTINE In
HANS ANDERSEN

D«e. 17 Ip Feb. 2S. BOOK NOW.
LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.

Opening may 25
FOR A SUMMER SEASON

THE TWO
„ . _ RONNIES

BOOK NOW -

Theatre and Agents

MAYFAIR THfAJM- 01-829 3036.

,
HA« YOU

* The Belt. Thenh* In Town.” Observer.
" Spellbinding. Times. Evgs. 8.1 S.

Sat. fi.00 and 8 .45 .

. MUST END DEC 10UI

THEATRES
LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686.

JOAN COLIN
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY

and Patricia Have* in
FILUMENA

Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI
Evgs. 8.00. Mats. Thurs. 3.00. Sau 5.00.

and 8.30. ,“ Shines like a real Gem " Gdn- _ Cnmedy
ol Uie Highest Class -. Total Triumph.
Evenings News.

MAYFAIR. 01-493 2031. From Dec.1 9.

10 JO. Z.00 and 4.00. BOOK NOW
SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW

MERMAID. 248 7656. ItehMuranlS 246
2455. Pros, ib-19 Nov. Opens Nov. 21.

Evgs. 8.0. Mats. Sal 5.0.
Leonard Roultcr as

THE IMMORTW. HAYDON
Stalls tickets £1.25-E3.S0 ComWned
Di imcr>Thcatrc ticket £5.95. From Dec.

22. Mickey Oolena, Oan Jones m
Nilsson's THE POINT.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 01-928 22S2.
OLIVIER lopen sragcl; TonT 7- 30.7,°mor.
7. THE COUNTRY WIFE br William
Wvcbcrtev.

. _ ..

LYTTELTON (proscenium stage): Ton t

7.45 Tomor. 2.45 and 7.45 THE LADY
from maxim's bv Fevdeau trans by
Jonn Mortimer. _ ,

COTTESLOE '.small auditorium;: Ton t and
Tomor. 8 HALT-LIFE bv Julian MIKhril-
Manv excellent cheap seats all 3 theatres
day ol pen. Car parr. Restaurant 928
2033. Credit card bkgs. 928 3052.

NEW LONDON. 405 0072. 8.30.

at. Mai. S.30- 17 Pens only. £2. £2^50.
National TneaDc sen-out nalna-Bcrkon

METAMORPHOSIS
"Very raro in modern theatre. 5. Times.

OLD VIC. 928 7616.
Prospect at tire Old Vie

Autumn season Nov. 14-Dec. 17

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
HAMLET

WAR MUSIC
ALL FOR LOVE

Tonight
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA 7.30

Christmas mats, lor children
GINGERSREAD MAN
Season Dee. 13- Jan. 7

OPEN 5PACE THEATRE. 01-397 6969.
Previous Nov. 18 and 19. 8.30. Opens
Nov. 21. 7.0. Subs. evgs. Tue.Sun. 8.30.

CENSOPro SCENES FROM
KING KONG

PALACE. 01-437 6034.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Mon-Tnurs. 8.00. FH. at 6.00 and 8-40.
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

PHOENIX. 01-836 6611.
Evgs. 8.0. Sat. 5-D and 8.30. Mats. Wed.
3.0. As Irom and Ind. SaL Nov. 19.

Sals. oer!s. 4.30 and 8.D.
KEITH PENELOPE
MICHELL KEITH

NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JAGO PAUL HARDWICK
In the Chichester Festival Theatre's

production ol
the apple Cart
bv Bernard Shaw

'• Keith Michel 1 .
the best performance I

remember Irom tnli most accomplished
ol actors." Ev- News.

" Penelope Keith it magnmcenL" F.T.
" Outstanding revival ol buoyant Shaw."

O. Tel.
Directed by PATRICK GARLAND

Must finish Jan. 28 prior to Australian
lour.

PICCADILLY. 437 4S06. Credit card bkg.
838 3962 fee. Sal.'. Mon -Fri. B.

Sat. 5. IS. 8.30. Wed. 3.00.
ROYAL SHAKESPfAKE COMPANY III

RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
1 Btn-crntury C cmedr

WILD OATS
"Enough lun to plcaso entire limilies . .

rare and welcome thing " Time*
BSC also at AMwvch and Savoy Theatres.

Own Gewrator.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8661.
Man. to Fri. 8- Sats- 5.30 and 8.4S.

Mats. Thursday at SJ30.
"THE STAGE IS AGLOW. '

Dally Telegraph.
RICHARD BECK INSALE

I LOVE MY WIFE
"HILARIOUS COMEOY MUSICAL. Sun

tbretted bv Getje Saks with

.

Invention and P*wi
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO

BOOKING Cll 01-930 0846.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE IS

CONTINUED ON PAGE 41

FT-ACTUARIES
RECENT ISSUES These indices are thejoint can^Oafion the Financial Times, the Institute of Aeh

' 'f
. and the Faculty of Actuaries
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Stock

F.P. ! — l£Ul4* £I018;Apmwi Inc,.—...

300 I15/1Z' *<>.>
,

M [HP£3pd—
F.P. 110/11! 7U

I
ffe Iskmtb Crofty lOp

EQUmr GROUPS

GROUPS &SUB-SECTIONS

ITignm in pareatbeses show number of

stocks per section
.

Not. li Itn

jChmca)

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

II
19Ti

Stock
n
is

+ «

£1 J l
r.P.;

£9S12 '£10 :

£1 . i F.l*.

raaw f.i*. i

£S7ii! F.l*.
J

£100, F.K1
LlOO |i’50

I

*10^ F.l'.!

£99 X10
£95 l£3vl :

£95 ;£3Q
£96 i'30
KIJO i F.1‘.

S99l2I F.P.
-

i
t J\

L'981 2 fl0
£99I 2;£SCI
E100

1
F.l*.
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4I'*I ori I On. ll^ La.
J»54 l

1’"- lUSto. -90

< libit- 106 Lew & BnHitr 12

4

* Cdv. t7nn. Xjl L982
1 RKls' W Ifli.*rnrrk Hj.ln' Sutn 1382
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!100 1
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301*
33
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CAPITALGOODS 074).

Braiding Materials C2®— ]

Contracting, ConstnictioD (2®.

Eleetrkals{16)

RngmeftringfHeavyW -

Engineering(GawiaD (68)

—

Madiiaoazjd OtherToois®.
Mlseellaiieotui (19).

CONSGHEB GOODS
(DURABLES (53).

LL Electronics, BadioTV (15).

Household Goods Q2)
UoUhsend Distzibuton 0363

CONSUMER GOODS
(NWWWHABinmTfi.
Breweries (14)

.

fflnesand Spirit (61—
Entertaiiunenl, Catering (16)

.

Fwd Manufacturing C2U_.

Newspapers, Publishing{14}.
Packaging and Paper CM)

.

Stores (37).

TextUes(24)_

Tobaccos

“RIGHTS” OFFERS 37 I Toys and Games (6).

1 »I1C c _ Stock

Ulooiag-
Frice*m

p‘** <1 P
“ m

£2b y.r. C./I lullin', I'M 228 A«int-vl.... 242
19pm
12 pm

+ 7

90M
ail

111!

F.r.

- —
. 19pm

18 II,16;13 I6pn)
-».a 4.f,lu

|

ytg

6iim,\TV a... «... —...............
io (nUC (ail

Zi'"

83
Ju
6o

nil

F.l-.

F.L*.

—
, —

1
E4pm

14/10.11,111 -

14 1C 4 11! as

- |uni. p>plion
/ {Llainrex

24r
72

155 nu 25/11 5/1 r SSprt
39.-11 13/12 57u*B]
29/11 13/1 1 50»on
- I

— ! lOpml

17f*m.vi'a*- Ovlrt FieWb- 17pm—

3

580
50

nil

Jill

40j»m
10pm

CH-- Ui Kuo
East Mifilaml Allied Frew A

45*i>rii.—

6

lOpwJ .....

ISi; b’.P. idU.-Iv/ 25/11'. Wt fstls selluiMirf— 241*
121;

3bu
r.v.
F.l'.

a iv:i7.ir 151*
d6.9| 4/11 M0-.

Qlg
370

TeUOll Uniup~_....™
Tulw lues

121n
388

148
45

F.F.
F.l*.

3/ ii! 8 la lei
ll. I'-.Sl lUi eJ.

149
pair

160 +i

70 t\r. 7- 2C' 18. 11,117pm SSp/H IVviinn PlUBMrC’ - 105pmi

OTHEB GROUPS 0V
Chemicals (28).

Office Eqoipatent (6).

Shipping 00)

jBssSagwgfc

67

5W SHADE INDEX
FINANCIALGB V P(JW) _
Banka (6).

DiseountHouses (lift.

Hire Purchase d)),

Insurance (Life) CUD.
Insurance (Comporitcj) (7).

.
Insurance Brokers (10).

MerchantBanks (Id).

PropertyOD.
ldcdlaneoasn).

Investment Trusts (50)

.

Mining Finance (C-

Renundauoo date uenaHy last day for dcollae free at stasia duty, a Plating
price io pnbuc. 1.

1

uurva based an prospectus estimate, d Dividend rate paid or
payable on pun capiuj, coyer based on dlvtdasd on full capital, v ** Pence
unless otberwiM.- indicated, b Force® st dividend: cover based on previous year's
(•amines. KDivldund and yield based on prostwema or other official estimates tor
1877-78 q Gross r Figures assumed. * Caver nUoirs for conversion of shares not mnr
ranking for dividends or ranking only for restru-icd dlvidenda “ Issued by tender,

t ORured to holders ol LirilliHiry shares as a " riRlus.'' V 296 SJIfr. cents. Rights 1

Oi' b-ay of capita lisa turn. rt Mtolniton tender price. 4 Retotroduced. » tesoed In
connection with reontanisation- nwrocr or take-over. * Introdncoon. A Issued to
tormer Prcfi-rviKi> hniu-m. t Allotment letters tor futly-pald >_ t Provisional or partly-
osld allotmem letters, j: wit6 warrants. # After suspension.

ALUSHASE DOMEX (873).

208L73

195417

344M
44237
28bZt
163.46

107fi7
15ft59

20186
24605
184.47

12033

204j60

232.98

260IB
205^9
22325
337.90

2XL09
196LZZ

209140

112643
456.69

293.73

1522.
23.66

1654
10.95

35.14

18.04

2L52
2534

23459
2675S
19334
23336
177.89

239.7^
132.78
31958
arias
22788
aim
198.07
8930

27938
225.43).—OJ I

1330

235
2038

Index
'No.

iTboiA
Not.

: ID'

Index
No.

1233

7047
631

ZUU1
19643
34545
4SSJ3
28969
16528.
28737-
160.92-

20332
24732
38533
I7M9

28532'

23238.

23339

26251
28353
22337
33832

230.43

19954
169.74

219.62'

|

UL83

26359
12637
46222WO

20656

19159
33556
447.40

28033
16152
205.48

15739

r
29739
24027

18256
21249

20039

225.42

22737
25471
20671
22050
32936
12850

19421

166.01

215A5
209.95

26130
3207
.45336

20433
19208

33292.
43829
20.91

15966

20355

25733

19737-

2044-

18134
11666

<22226

-25265

-1*0

Tiatf.

25&80

±ja_l.MLi 3XL ' 8-96 I 51285 ] 49919- 497B2 493»-

2302b 22MB 23B£t_

Ta32
mri

1.Z1S4I.:.-

277M
13865

23335
3Z73B-
8443

22067
M240
193631
9EL74

2772b

mzr
73315
mja
M2JS
.136,41

33335
BU6
22865

28284.

.195,93
j

3226
27829

365»i
28056/
21556.

jxa'
1006)

31566
826*
Tim
jMBSL l

STEED XNTQQEST PRICE DQHCGS .

5J*1 — J 22355^ HZ# j;2M'

' .HEED pqVwM.11

>•_ 'STEEDS •

. ‘Sfc Boit Ar. Gross Bed.

ACTIVE STOCKS
Dwioroina-

No.
of Closing Change 1977 2977

British Goronuneat
Hob.
Nov.

. U
Day's

’

ehaagB
,

tDfdate

1 Tinder 5 yefTrv__

,

228.66 -8.02 - 803

2 siayeara.. ....... 326,68 +ft26 731

3 Over 15 year* 13X28 +832 *rfi£Si 2133

4 Irredeemables™— 245L36 +ft29 tat
S' ^netodo. '222.44.]

I
-+8A7 - M6

25 years:.

Medium - •
, 5 years..

Coupons .16
:

25 jgaDL.

j-SIgh--

I

Coapo&s lSywra^
'2S yeans.

:

teerteeniablea.

‘ Stock tion marks price (p) on day high low
Staflcs Inti 23p 13 IZ - 7 49 n
TCI EL 11 370 — 446 325
BATs Dcrd 2jpr 10 220 + 3 260 202
Cotnnitrcral Union 25p 9 138 -17 177 97
Cons. Gold Fields

‘ New ' Nil/pd. 9 17pm - 5 26pm 17pm

-mt l

NewDe La Rue
GKN
Iaveresk __
Reed Inti. £t
Shell Transport... 23p
Barclays Bank .... £1
BP fl •

P & O Dcrfd £1
Grand Met SOp
GUS A 25p

Nil/pd.

£1
50p

9 45pm - 5 50pm 4Op
9 27flxd - 3 369 266
9 S3 + 6 83 46
9 12Sxd 233 129
9 578 + 2 63S 454
8 340 - 5 345 22S
8 908 - 2 OCAsvy 776
8 I20xd - 2 175 112
7 1014 - i 108 62
7 332 347 176

g§gjnf§
mm si

111 1iH1||
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OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS

32 e^S*

HBE

t,V.t

....'xlaa Wan•
• oo BCSMSqt. ^w5KTZZ^

!- modlty— I7LU
.

,. esUc DM

W.iyw»wr .'.I'.L-ii. uiwavaa

S2S5S^K:;i^S^, »
GXTZntf Bfanogers Lta^y -

f7D0i;-«WB8813I

01S2312SS
SM-OJU 4.11
72* -OJ 4J1
530 +02 307
65J +00 307
HOk r+OJ 5.77
Jis£ +00 5.79
T£5 +oo 709 j. Heuy Schroder
•7.7 7JH

I

”

tm

INSURANCE, PROPERTY.
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

01-3(89111
o as.*.— I -

.gabby.-.— [

».-r- 7jo Uoy<T* life Unit ToL JHngn. Ltd.
*

— fS 7280. GatehouseBd .Ayjcriwry. ..
' Oawfiflii

Z?:. 2M Equity Accam. lXLt{ _~1 ' 3L97

'(u'mmm .... VBMQnm7oiMrHiu,HaBTOwa»fln* .•W, W-W
.

X • » Soc glao Slock Richurgc DtaMpn.
XPaO^b^BiMtwaMl ’ (CW7?aW3W ^narian— WO 442] +Lfl

»
r«*

.. S •

:
BASE LEWINp RATES

V.B.N. -Bank £ % »HiLI Samuel § 6 %
- \llied Irish BSnks Ltd. % - G Hoare & Co t 6 %
Vmerican Express Bfc,:.6'%. Julian S. Hodge 7 %
Imro Bank ..... % Hongkong * Shanghai 6 %
\ P Bank Ltd. ’ 6 Industrial Bk. of Scot 6 %
lenry Ansbacher J.-.

1

64% Keyser UUmanji 6 %

I (Ararat. Unit*)

—

lEaqicm.
lErtraYteld -

. lanco de _BiH>aac ..;:.-; 6 Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ...

tank of Credit SrCmct. « %\v Lloyds -Bank 6 %
aok of Cyprus 1 8 London & European ... Si%
tonk. of NLS.W- v.....>• ^v%-r ::London. Mercantile.—:. 6 %

-rT-aiique- Beige Ltd. ... 6 Midland Bank 6 %
7: -anque da Bhone

,
fcj%: Samuel Montagu .8 %

r arclsys-Bank ’.v 6 % BMorgaa Grenfell ' 5i%
;
srnett Christie "Ltd.... National Westminster 6 %

. xeniar Holdings Lt<t 7^% Norwich General Trust 6 %
^.'rit Bank 'of Mid: East :'6v% p.;5T Refson fie Co. ... 6 %
-.:-rawn .Shipley .i.:....; - 6 %. Hosarninster Accept'cs 6 %
'J anada permanent AFI 6 %:. -Royai Bk. Canada Trust 61%
• apitol C & C-Fin. Ltd. _9 %. * Schlesinger Limited ... 6 %
-.ayzer Ltd 84%

-

;E.
J

S. Schwab - T*%
^ *dar Holdings- .7 % '? Security Trust Co. Ltd. 7§%
r aarterfrouse Japhet 6 %.: -Sherdey Trust S %
t:

v
E. Coates.;.—-..'.^ ' 7 % -^Standard Chartered ... 6 %

5nsoUdated. Credits: %yr..'&ade Dev. Bank 6 %
... >operative Bank- rTrustee Savings Bank 6%
>lnnthiah Securities.^- 6 '%-.lTweDtietb Century Bk. 71%
fl:edii Lybnnals..:;.!'.:- Tfi Crated Bank of Kuwait 6 %
Jncan Lawrfe ^... 6 'Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 64%

?. igilTTrust WUigms & Glyn’s ... 6%
7 3gTtsh Transcorft* :.’:t -^‘Torkshire Bank 6 %
- ret Ldndoh Secs.' .—,.-6 %: Hllemt^rs of Um AccmUiur Houses

rst Nat Fin. Corpn. - 7 % Cmaaime.
.rst Nat: Secs. Ltd. — 3?l * 1 -’nronU> dept>5tn

ltony dihbs
deposlus on sumi of 00.000

lode Durrant Trust-^ - 6 %: aoc oirfcr #%.• up io £25.000 3jx
-• *cybound Guaranty-. "6-% au* owr 125.1WO vr«.

?' indlava "Bank i s « f call deposits owr ii.0eo.a2:.

teJlglL “r::ri"3

1

artttSJis
>•; unbros. Bank . ,y........ . 6 % Seus.

ii ~- CORAL INDEX: Close 493498

*'>•. CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
.

' Royal Exchange Ave.. London £C3V SLU. Tel. 01-2S3 1101 -

^;tfex Guide as at 8th November. 1977 (Base 100 at 14.L77)

-Orye-Futed Interest Capital • 133.11

i Clive Fixed interest 'Income ............... 125.04
> ? " * 1 1

’

INSURANCE BASE RATES
-j'.'X t- Property Growth i..:...,. 6J%

'Cannon Assurance • 2J%
'

- t Afltfrcss &tiovra uo’dcr insurance and Property Boml Table.

o Hq lAccnm. Unitid.

7 qt Knndaflnr.TWs

—

' £ tAcennuUnii^.

—

D % Oenenl
c ffi (ARma.Oiitt(—
” ™

,
High IneMM

6 % fAECTOT-Unit^

74% iS^m7=:
6 % tAccuni-Dnttfi)—

8j%
,

<AcEum.TJniln)——

_

,^SH5Si

Scottish Equitable
28 St.AndrewsSo-nUn
Income Units BU
Accum. Unite——pTJ

1 Dealing dag

Sebag Unit Tst M
TOBcwSU. BcUbiy.HM
SebegCspttal FU-Eg.7
Sebaglnctime Fd._|29J

Security Selccttan.

8 Hut Crescent Ifianries;

Un*l Gtb Tst Acc—&12
UnrlGthTstlnc —.pjl
Stewart Unit Tst. I

-45. Charlotte Sq^ Cdlnbc

T^ay.

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
(-4873082

I SecondGen.

—

IfAccnm. Units)-

(AttraBtUniUO——

f

BmcMtoed Bands
Trustee t
lAccum. Ur.ita)^
ChK »dNo*.8-.r
QjwwuhI No*, at
fVl-rnn Dolts) .[
P«isJ1lNov. W_|

U Sattl+Z^ 4JZ Stewart British Cqrifal Ftand
-Standard IB7J 137JJ 1

14 147Jjf +3 L48 Acoun-DnlW |S*A2 15S* ——

J

'utOrfl !
6'D

iuS Sun Alliance Fund Magt. Ltd.
U 14024— 7-M Son Alliance Hso, Horsham.

AHEV XJfe Assurance LhLV •

Alma Hsc.. Alma Bd.. Rotate. Retate40l0L
AUEVUaoneed—0289 134.* —
AMEVJta!*-—.pllB 1X7.
AMEVBlotmSU [1025 107
AHEV
AHEV _
Fieri plan....

sy-OP-marnea. Beret iclmjxtJBMd =
l Acc. 1X7.7 12ttffl .— J —
d. —| £8734

I .—4 —

Manulife Management Ltd.? Target Tst. Mhgra. Ltd.?
St Cecrga's W*y. Stawmaga. tHmmUl in Gresham St. EC3.
GrowthUnits. . ... _pOJ 53.4| 1 U# Target Cunnnotlity.

|n«my Fund Manage* Ltd.

01-7480111

1=1=.
BarclayR Life Assur. Co. Ltd.

n-S348M4

8a.fiw«ham Sr .KCZP2EB.
Here. Gen. No». OL_.Igt.O
Aoc.UtcNoB-.9-_ 57A
Herc.Iat.Nos.9-_ Ol
AnmL.Uta. Ifw. DU. 57.4
HereBcpt.Oct.27~. BU
Arcmn.UIs.Ocl 27. 233.6

014M4BS8 Target Ex. Nov.

9

47S *Do. Arc. Units..
42S ' Target Gilt Fluid
UD Targe*. Growth

..... LTD Target Inti
4JA Do. Reins. Units
4J4 Target ln».

Target ft-. Nov.fl—
TgCbie..

> <•) ’ TetPrsE . .Growth Fd.

^MMembew of Um AccrptUw Houses
...Comminsp.

"* '7-day dopostts 3”:, 1-nranth deposits

<•.•51*.

;-f 7^iay deposits on Eumd of £18.040

Midland Bank Group ,
TgLbie..'

Unit Trust Managers Ltd.? (a)

^ Target TW. BIgrs. (Scottaad) (a)0>)

nsArana..
Capital
DolAccum..
Income
DO-Aoeum..

|2S*hTOdL
I Da Accum.. KJ+OJ

115.93 .

—

.1153 -...

_*Pricei at Oct 3L Naxt deaUng Nov. 30.

XBUbter Fund Managers lid.

CM w-
£U 1ft Athol Crescent, £tSn. 3.

IS ffiSS&rrBI2.9* Target Thistle B9J
337 Extra Income Fd.
337
5.78 Trades Union Unit Tit. Managers?
fS 100,Wood Street, EC2. 01-828801

TOUT Nov. 1 p3J * 58.7] ..... .] 475

7^ Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Co.?
586

. 91-09 Now London Rd. CTwdmstord 0245 5185
i* Barbican Nov. 10

Accum. DnitsJ-
Jarb.Eura OcL 20.
Buchmn.Nov.lO.

jXk Initial
GiltEdePmmAcc.
Pq . , „
Money Peas. ACa
P(y twiflpl pw« ^ | —

-Cmreatt unit value Nov. 8.

Beehive Life Assoc. Co. Ltd.?
01-023=80

1.-4 ~

M High St- Potters Bar. Herts. PBar 51122
Grth. FJ. Ort.31

| 603
J {

—
Botnx-Fed. Nov. 7 .. I

113.4 | ..—4 —
Cannon Assurance Ltd.?
1.01yTapicWy,WemhUty HASONB 014U28878
Kqqlty PdUb........—

**~* •.»«-

.Credit & Ceuuomx Insurance
120, Regent St, London W1H5FE 01-4397081

C&C lined. Pd 1123 0 23LM — J .—
HBongedFUs. |S3A6 343^ .—4 ~
Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.
Vincula Houae, Tower PL.EC3. 01-8288031
Gth. Prop.Nov.8—161.9 69.0) ..-.J —
Eagle Star Insur/IKOdbind Ass.
J.ThreadneedleSt-BCS. 01-5881212

EaglelMid. Uartx_lS2.0 5LS( -0.8) 532

Equity & Law life Ass. Sac. Ltd.? -

Amershazn Road. Hi^fa Wycombe 049433377
Eqnitrld. — Dll 7 117.01-821 —
Property Fd .0094 105.N ... —
FixedMerest F.—U12.7 UILn 483 —
Gtd.DnmUFd._N&9 Hag —
Mixed fd— DOa.1 m7l ..—l —
General Portfolio Life Ins. C. Ltd.?
00BartbdoniewCt..WalthamCross. WXU871
Portfolio Fund-_

|
1321 J —

Portfolio Capitol_ NL3 0.81 - -4 —
Gresham Life Ass. Sec. Ltd.
2 Prince of Wales Rd., Blaouth. 0002 «1HS3
CJ_ GUI Fund PU7J 1233) .—4 —
Growth & Sec. Life Ass. Sec. Ltd.?
Weir Bank. Bray-gp-Thames. Berts. TeL 34284
FieriWe Finance.-) 0,092 |—J —
Landbank Secs.— 5730 J —
Landbank Sea AccJH7.7 13!Lffl .._.J —
G.&& Super Fd._] £832*

I .—4 —
Guardian Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange, K.C.3. 01-2837107

Property Bonds— [1B.4 159.7) ..—4 —
Hambrn life Assurance limited ?
Old Park Lane, London. Wl 01-4890081

Property
Managed Cap
Managed Acc
Overseas.
GDI Edged
Peu_F.LDep.Cap
PenFXDt ‘

Pen. Prop.
Pan. Prop. Acc.
Pen. Hon. Cap.
Pen. Han. Acc.
Pen. GlUEdt Cap..
Pen. Gilt Edg. Acc.
POa RS. Cap..
Pen. ILS- Acc.

.

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
EUstonRoad.Ixmdoo.NWl 01-337 5020

Keens oC Oak (3S3 37.21 —
?mu Samuel life Assur. Ltd.
NLA Twr_ AddiSDorabe Rd, Cmr- 01-888 4355

Property Series A
Mniiapil UniU-.
Managed SeriesA
tfanognd SeriesC
Money Unity
Moony Series A-—
f ixed Ini. Ser.A
Pns.Hgd.ar

‘ffiATRES—Cont

THEATRES
.-S THEATRE. 01-7 34 1166-

0 SaL 5.0 A 0.20 Mat. Wed. 3JJ
J A LEC GUINNC4S in^ THE OLD COUNTRY
CM PUiV bv ALAN BENNETT.
.-t«J by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.

. zi inc mnt notable thciirfcri

rti tft.s errantry lor a oood many
S. Levin. S. Timet

|

- ND REYUEBAfl. CC. .01-734 'S»:
m 9 a m..

1 71 n.m. icocn Sunj.l

'AUL RAYMOND presents

-IKE FESTIVAL
OF EROTICA

AIR CONDITIONED. You m*7
and smoke in- Uie .audiWium.

|^AFm™R
ik«A NEAc£.c"

B3S 6Sfi8-7 '

! Anna Shxrkyy. Peter Gaia in
i

MAGGIE
;

A romantic musical
. ..

STRAND. 01-838 2860. Evenings 8.00.
Mat. Thun. 3. DO. Sitx 5.30 and a.30

NO 5EX PLEASE—WE*RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST -

La ranter maker.
OWN GENERATOR

ST. MARTIN'S. CC. 836 1443. Eras- 8.00.
Mai, Tun. 2-45. Saturdays S and 8. |

HMacial

2HLA Volt TruBt Mgenat. Ltd. iAceum. Units)™
OidQubecStrnef.-SWlHSUC. Ol^SOim f^S^bSiuiZZ
HIAUntta i— 13&.9 3R8) ..--1 420 Marlboro. Nov.8—

.

Mutual Unit Tract Manager!? <*Xg) ^SgSlnw.'c:
13, CopUutU Ave,EC2R7BU. 01d08«m WeemaUnitrt--.
Unhul flor PHm kb D A4 5w99 vana.KY.riov.ll.

+PJ 730 Vang. Ttea Ncwft

_

Blue Chip— IS t 48.7] -OJi 5J7 fArcum.DdIUI .—

-

we® -J »* aassfflfi
NaQonal tad Commercial vridrDfeNor.il

B; SC Andrew Square. BdlabnighflSI-SBOlSI Do. Accina

SS5.^U)— IS Tyndall Manager! Ltd.?

Jig 18. CanyngoRoad. Brlutal.

(Accum. Uaita} ,|i*78 155^ .....J 338 Inconw Nov.fl.

National Prorideut lav. Vagn. Ltd.?

43, Gtaoeebtncfa St, EC3P3HH 01-8234200 (Accum. Units

aiiarapt
- •“Price* oa Oct. 27* Next dealing Nov. 24. InL EaruNo^fl

•Price* oo Nov. 2. Nen dealing Nov. fS.

fhthail ffMMiirttt? (*) (Accum. Units).

U.IflQibBtT.ECKPSS* 01-8373044 StOt.hje.Nov.8

Pm. Med. Ac
Pns. Gld. Cap.
PnB.Gtd.Acc..

i/Ace.-
2nd Mgd PenNAcen2.B
2nd DepJ’enNAregM
2nd GUi Pew/Acc.lnjl
LfcE&LK. B7J
LAESXF.2. PAS
Current value Nov. 1L

Capital Life Assumee?
Contrion House. Chapel AahWtoo
KeyInvefl.Fd.-_ ‘ “***

PaeegnakerlDvJYL

Imperial life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial Haase. Guildford 71335

GrwlhJU Nov. 11_)« > 743 —J —
Fen.Grtb.Fd. 1«5 703) —
DnU Linked Portfolio

ManagedFund—ten VXJ.W .— 1 —

.

FUedTnLFd W5.0 lOOfl -I —
Secure Cup Frt—fo.O lOftn . — 4 — -

Equity Fund 195.0 UMMq .. .4 —
Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

1L Finsbury Square. £C2. 0142X8253
Blue GL Nov.4 166.4 «.? 4 4.40

Managed Fund WM5 215N J —
Prop/Mod. Nov. I — gSftB 1683.-1 —
Prop.Mod.Gtb. 1X731 1822) . -4 —
King & Sbaxson Ltd.
S2.CorohOI.ECS- 01-8235433

Bond Fd. Eranpt ..022^1 W3B51+4L0*! -
Govt- SetB?

1
—.

I
'L33.D1 4 -

Lamgham Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
I^nghflt" Hu Mnlmhmnfc Dr. VW4. 01-2035211

32181 1 angham'A' Plnp-to7 67D| —1 —

— Legal St General (Unit Assur.) Ltd.

__ KinKswood House, Kmgswood. Todworth,
KZ206EU. .

BurcbHeath 53430

000328511

::::) =

M & G Group?
Three Quay*. Tovwr Hill BC3R BBQ 01-820 4988

Feu. Pension*"— 1IU ....4 —
-Conv. Deposit* 1153 12JJ .... —
EquliySmtf". 1269 333.* .... —
Family 7&ao-* 1488 ..... —
FomUyBl-89** 3*63 .... —
GfltBond"- 1062- 1118 .... —
IniemstnLBond*-. B*8 892 —
Managed Bd— 322A 32U* ..... •—
FropStyBd"- MM 3303 ..... —
Et Yield Fd-Bd.*- 753 78.5 ..... —
Recovery Fd. Bd.*_ 54.9 572 —
American Fd. Bd,*. C3 • 458 ..... —
Japan FcLBd.* <0.9 44J) .—4 —

Price* oo “Nov. **Nov. 10.."*Nov. 33.

Merchant Investors Assurance?
12Si High Street. Qxodon. 01-8880171
Conv.Dep.Fd 12A3 —
Money Mrkl. B.. 346.4 —
JteTlnv. Man. Fd. 1042 .... —
Mer.Inv.Pty-Bd.„ 339.0 —
?S$tE*=L % -
Men. Pens. 1M3 — -
BqulwPena. 17X.X —
ConvDcp- Pena.— IMA ..... —
Mon. MbL Fens— 387.9 ....4 —
NEL Pensions Ltd.

MOton Court, Decking, Surrey. '5913

NelexBq-Cap. 104.7 89Jj ....J
—

NelasEq. Accum -LU3.9 119.® +2.9) —
Ndcx MnHssy Cap— [wi9 MJ) 1 —
Nelex Hon.- Acc.(614 646j .—4 —

Next ran. clay Nov. 25.

New Court Property Food AZngrs. Ltd.
St SwithUw Lane. London. EC4. 01-8284358
N.CLPrJ- SeptSO—P092 31A2| —.4 —

Next mh day December 30

NFI Pensions Management Ltd.

4a,Gra«;hBcbfit.BC3P31fH. 014234300
Hsmoxod Fund |15L* 137.8) ...J —

Prices Nov. L Next dealing Dec. L
Norwich Union Insurance Group
PO Box 4. NorwichNR13NG. ' 000322200
Managed Fluid [207.9 21fta +0 R —
Equity Fund 529.4 346.7 +1_3 —

'

FrupeilyFund H9.4 3258 ..... —
Filed lilt. Fond— 1593 167.6 +0J —
Deposit Fond 10L2 3065 -
Nor. Unit Oct. 15 203.4 ) —4
Phoenix Assnnmce Co. Ltd.
4-5. KingWUllam SL.ECXP4HH. 014000878
WraiKfaAss. -._G064 U21{+Z8f -
EbY.Fh.Am. L 723 J ..-J —
FbT, Pb-DqE |7L6 752| .. ..4 —
Phql Equity A Life Ass. Co.?
llftCravdmtfSneeLWlHZAS. 01-WB0857
R. Silk Prop. Bd. 167.0 .... j —
DaUan.BS 73 8 ... —
Do. Equity Bd_ 70.1 —
Do. Fx Mm. Bd- Fd 1518 —
Do.BaLAg.Ser.il 107.1 —
GUtEd.AGm.Sec. 1298 —
Property Growth Assur, Co. Ltd.?
Leon Hotwe. Qroydan, CR8 li-b 01-8800800
** —'

—

J " 3U.0 .— —
J67.0 —
6785 —
67A4 —
1478 ._. ,

—
3469 —
65.6 -
65.4 ..... —
3709 -13 — .
1703 -U —
1343 —
334.0 .

—
.1078 • —
12&D +03 —
1280 +03 —
1678 —
137.0 .... —

.

Prop. Growth Pafldaas ft Annuities Lid. -

All wther Ac. Ols. 1547 Wlffl .... —
VAU Weather Cap. 128.7 1353 .... —
99nv. Fd. Cls— 3482 —
FccMMn.Fd-Ute._- 123.9 — -

C0nv.Pen3.Fd. 1373 —
Cnv. Pns. Can. UL 1273 .... —
Han. Pens. FdT 1465 —
Man. Pens Cm UL 137.4 —
Prop. Pens FdT— 1376 —
PropFen6.Cfflp.U45. 3283 —
Bdgg. Soc. Pen. UL 1242 .... —
Bdg.Soc.Cap.UL_. 1163 — —

Scottish Widows' Group
POBorBK Edinburgh EH18SBIT. 031-855BWO
InvJTyMerits 1 [3C3.4 1884) —
Tnv. Ply. Series2_ 9S.Q MoJ .— -
'lnv.CnsbF.No>.U. 95.6 10871..-..
Et.ULTr.Nov.Z__ 13S.7 ' 14LH _ .

Hgd.Pen.Nov.0__ 3*73 254iq —

Solar life Assurance Limited
107 Cbeapride.BC2V 8TH.'.

.
OJ^OQOITI

Solnr ManagedS_ 0253 33221 —
SodatPropertyS WO.7 ' 3063 ..... —
Solar Equity a. 1516 360.7 -0.4 — 1

Solar Fxd-feLS 119.7 1361 +03 ~ J
So) nrGab S 933 1045 +03 — l

Solar Managed P_. 125.4 1321 —. )

Soiar PropertyP 1007 1060 —
Solar Equity P_ 1525 1686 -0.4 —
SolarFxdlm-P_... U9.7 1260 +85 —
SolarCart P___..|983 1045] -HLl] —• .

-0.4 -
+85 —
+81 _•

Sun Alliance Fund Manga#. Ltd.
Sun Alliance Houae, Horsham. OHJ3W141
EqLFdJoL No%. 9_ 10560 VASA —J -
M- Bn. Nov. 3 1

£1330 | ....J — *

Sun Life <£ Canada OUK.1 Ltd.
2,3.4. CoclcapurSUSWlT5BH 01-0305408
MapleLLGrib—— 3943 1 .._.J

—
Maple LL Mongd— 1353 +*^ _ /
MapkiLf Sqty. 3264 +4S _
PenmLPTLFl_,.. 1998 ( .....J —

Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd. -

Target House, Gatehouse Rd- Ayleafaory
.

Buck*. _Aj1esbiny{n3Mtr5W2
Man. Fund Inc_ 1950 10851 —
Man. Fund Acc 112.5 119-ffl _
Prop.Fd.lnt 1C1S 1067 .... _
Prop. Fd. Act 32*0 — .

Prop.Fd.luv 980 ..... —
Fixed lot. Fd. lot 109.9 1162 . ... _
Dep. Fd. Act Inc— 1

Rrf. Plan Ac. Pen. . 7C.6 76T
Ht! PtanCauPtn— 60.4 65.7
JtoLPlaaMniiAcc... 1228 129.5
ReLPlanMauCap— 115.6 133 X
GlKPeivAcC 1362 1438
Gilt Pen Gap |l3L7 1391

laDat-nar-uin. ni+wMtmi

= TransfrttecnatiaaaS Life Ins, Co. Lid-
2 Bream BMgt, BC41K\’. 01-40G84BT
Tulip Invest Fd—U35J 1423J-HL3 _
Tulip MaopLFd— i<t08 . HAS +3.4) _
Man. Bond Fd 1110 116.3 +38^ _
Mat. IVa F'J.-'.'ip. . 1142 139S +43
Mbjl Pen. Fd. Acc. . 119.1 3253) +44) —

•Anic Fund lA)
1

Abbey N*L FUDd_l
Afabc9Naft.Fd.iA)
Investment Fnnfl

—

Investment Fd-lAl.
Equity Fund -.1
Equity Fund tA
Honey Fund—
Money Fund(A)_.|
ActuarialFond—
GQt^dged Fund—

I

GlU-Edged Fd. CAj_[
^Retire Annuity
Hnzncd. Anzrty

—. Prop. Growth
AjiVtharAc

'
. AGATHA CHRISTIES

THE MOUSETRAP _
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN

251)1 YEAR

Pm^nXnv.FaZjTo!

Capital Growth
422 Do. Aecunj. .

—

7.08 Extra Inc. Growth—
495 Do. Accnnj. ™„
612 Financial Prtty.

4.49 DO-Aratltf.—--
High Inc. Priority

!) LondonWan InL

Z 405 8004, wwincoiif .TV

,-Thur.da" Erae. e.OO. FrL 5J0 VAUDEVILLE
me 8.45. 5«l i-00 ?n0 8-00.

.
Eras ft 8. I

Binv Daniels «i
, ,

- . Dinah,
andnn 5masfi‘ Hit Muriel I |l«»ASr S
UB8LING BROWN SUGAR A MUR

ww
v 25th veab MEL Trust Managers Ltd.? («Mg) feSdonWanint

COURtTim' 1745. u»t
—
W#rk. talk Of THE TOWN. ^CC 7S4 5051. MSdntW.Dinking.airroy. 3M1 Speoel —

-

B; B - 15
-.
D,n,n^^iV

S^.E
Su,,er

&JTs£J*rZUA" : .
New Court Phud Wtuogors Ltd. 00

j«; 22 Abbe^TlK««c in Tatton ^ UPSTAIRS. 730~isi4. Prert, Sat- 9*80.GriAnaaeSd. Ajlnbmr.
• A miricie of • Thoatjfclnsh Tb*M»

MonT7.30. Open* Tu*. 7. Suns. 7.M. N.C. Equity mind-.w also Theatre Upstriri._
Machine In -puCtPEN by N. C.Income Pd.—

.

HeathGote .wuUams. N.C IntnnaL Ine.„

ifiSfWtoi. Tuca. 2.45.^
B
t,

9
5
9
.

a
f;

.... Dinah 3bcrtaj...Putae Gray Norwich Union Insnrtaoe Group (b) Ulster Bank? (a)

*A
#i
MUROM IS ANNOUNCED PABo*ANir»idLNB13N'p. OOMfflaW Waring Street Belfast.

The NEWEST WMgjMh G*MpW;pa,-n,-p444 3623? 4-L3| 456 OJW«« Growth~P*

A

City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ltd.
Hingaiead Horn. 6 Whitehorse Hood.
&^Son.l'R02JA 01-80*0864

153::::) =
City of Westminster Ass. Go. Ltd.
HlmBwi Hews. 6 Wbitebane Road,
Croydon,CRD2JA
What Prop. Fuad.-

H
-1.C —
-LC -
+0.3 —
+03 —
-03 -
-03 —

Theatre Machine
HeatlKote -WUUann.

4. Prero, Sat.,
7. SubS. 7.30.

]PLAYPEN by I

New Court F^Mteagers lid. <*>

028650(1 (b)TSBG«ies]
197 (h)De. Aeeum- p44

-4J 613 ,Cb) TSB Income—B9.7
+13 2J1 (bi Do. Accum 062
+13 231 TSBScdttta M3
+0.7 456 nyDd-AmniL.—-[ID-2

The newest wnogueK ..... ^

rhUr^'vo. a:jS:i "Ra-eroq^ »**“£ jPfcMrl Trnot Mwagert Ltd. Unjt Xnast Aeoromt A'Mknd. Ltd.
7“«ukISpKARE COMPANY *. i duett Mt ; v . A CBtap 1 253Hl£&EdJbdro.WC1V7S8 01-4O50MI

Gill
ppla Fuad -r-—mas mu .—J

-

'

tad ennendr taaed to new tunmlim*
Pttiarm. Unite. 1 3904 J 4 —
Cemmetdal union

~

81-2837500

«U|-03) 65«

Xt SHAKESPEARE COMPANY*.
5D PASCO. 511SAN HAMPSHIRE-

ddfftt Mt ; . . Aoatfta ChHtthj B «»lking liaaHt£&Honwra.WClV7BB
th« West End vet Main with another I -
r. h., hBHlaM wufdBci PrenGiOWUlFlL

'V'llm "iames "COSSINS.-m. 6r‘-har "‘liendljnfe higynloua.
.
wuifaarfHaasaS? *

; h,OTaN AND SUPERMAN, mvrimlw.-.’ Felix, Barker. . Ev. Newa. gamVam-
1 ov CLIFFORD VVMLUAM5. ' WAREHOUSE. Oonmar Theatre. 636 6808. Pori UnUTSL
1 tiond of wwb hM.nriw W SMkM0Mre CdmMnv. Ton’tSTS (AccuaLUnlu)
3. Times- «c ibo at AWwvte .maCHETH ,tao!d OUU. AH .teals £1.50..

•

- .

rAdv. bkfls. Aiflwvch. JSStS
~

- oi.s8s"i3fi4, " ^NTlERTAINMENT GUIDE IS v p«BnaUnUi.

ts, r COMTINUEITON PAGE M. .
.

-.T ;
-

oi'388"i36a^
MTONY and.CLEOPATRA-
.0, Mar. Wed. and Fri. -2.15»

MilJUlS KlasWWiamStESXRflAa
ZLA-Q2 -«31 PrilrtKre WOO

Sj3y«83 642 Wider0rt6 PUcL -gOA
37.|-03 4.g

Do-Acnnn. PU

™ ,
V«eier Growth Fuad

FeBcan Units Admin, „ xiu wmianSLCCMBaiui
81 Fountain SUJUncheBer ,061-083885 income Units ...BOA
PeBcan Unit*—— [T62 - .

SfJM) -SJj - 497 AmunUaita.—P9J

01-4S4S1
439
330
338

Confederation Life Insurance Co.
S8Chaocez7TAlM,WaAlB&. 03-3(20982

d Fund.
PmFd—

Fen. Fund
IiAFea-P

SiaoagedPOT-Pd-
prapenyPeartf.

Com&UJ Insurance Co. Ltd.
32.CnrnhiU.Eil3. 014065(10

asiu«-JdE

Da Accum.
Equity initial

Pq. Acram
Fbi«J Initial—
Da Aramx.— ..

Hunap+I Intti.il

Do. Accum
Property Inina]
Da Accum

Life Assur. Co. of Pennsylvania
3M2NewBeadSL.WjyoHQ. 01-4S3838S

LACOPUnita turn 10931 — -I
-

Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.

TL Lombard SL.EC2 014B31288
Exmta 0043 1048) T ?38

Lloyds l ife Assurance
12LendimhanauEC3M7LS. 01-8238621

MIL Gtb. Nov.6 ) LkB24
Opt. 5 Prp. Not.
Opt 5 EqW. Nov.
OpL 5Rv Nov. 10.

OpLBUulNov.'
OpLSDepLNOT.lO

London IndemnityAGnL Ins. Co. Ltd.
18-20,The Fbrbury. Bending 58301

L

Mono Manager 1293 324+0.7) —
1UL FieriUs——&J Mma -
fixed IMorefl 03.6 : 365) —-J —
The London & Manchester Ass. Gp.?
TheLe*a.FolkQStoQo,Kent

.
030399388

QrantbFund.1 2068 ...J —
FlejtFd. 1252 ... —
nm Fd. SL9 .... —
Sl Fd- 1463 —

FbsriUcFund Ste.4 • —
lnv.TmBt FuncL— 1264 ....: —
PropertyFnmi TtZ —

au Wther Ac. Utx 1947 1M.S .... —
VAU Weather Cap. 123.7 1365 .... —
Wire Fd. Cls— 1*62 —
P*cciffasn Fd. Uts.— 123.9 —
Canv.PeniFA 1973 —
Cnv. Pm. Can. UL 1Z73 .... —
Han. Pens. FdT 1465 .... —
Man- Pens Can. UL 137.4 —
Prop. Pena. FdT— 1376 —
PropPen&Cfflp.lJts. 1265 —
Bdgg. Soc. Pen. UL 1242 .... —
Bdg.Soc.Cap.UL. 1163 —4 —
Provincial life Assurance Co. Ltd.

2S2.BtahqpsBete.ECi 03-317853?
FTov. Managed Fd..D162 122.41 .....1 —
Prov. Cash Fd. pZ6 MSU 1 —
Gib Fund20 p2L9 130.4) ...3 -
Prudential Fensnms Limited?
Hoiborn Bora, BCLN 2NH. O1-*O503H
EqulLFd. Ore 3fl._.t24B8 25.M .._..)

—
FsUnLOcLlS 0932 1953 -
Prop. F. OcL 18 (02.50 23 20) .... |

—
Reliance Mutual
Tmibridge Welis. Kent 09822=171
Ret Prop Bdx 1 157.1 |

. ...) -
Royal Insurance Group
New Hell Place, LrverpooL 0512574422

Rqyal Shield Fd._p292 13671 .....)
-

Save & Prosper Group?
4, GLSLHeJen’s, Lndn.. BC3P SET 01-154 8808
Bri.Inv.Fd 0183 12531+3-61 -
Property Fd.*—.. 13? & 145 0 .-.J —
Gill Fund 12£1 m3 +-0.W

-
GDt Pension Fd*_. 100

|
.. .

Deposit W.**..., 1204 1269 ...1 —
Deposit Fans. Fd*. 100 | ...

Equity Pena. FA— 376* . 1063 +01{ -
Frop.BMtt.Fd' 19X7 ' m3 i -
ftif’easJ’dT Jlfeh 285.W ...] —

Prices on ’Nov. 9 9.
tWedUy iWiH>if«

Schroder life Group?
Ertferprlsc Utxac. Portsmtanh. 070627733

'‘ Oct IS 1 2263
Nov.8 gOU 22ft
Nov.8

‘

E&wflnLNovl
FbcedInL3Nov.8
gOLU.T.NOT.B.
K ftS Gill Nov.8
|t*SGH.S€LNov.a
Mfidjncx.INovA-
Hngd.3NOTd
HonesNov.8-
Honey a Nov. 8
Dopant Not. 8..
Property Npvf.B
PrOf»rty3Nov^_
BSPn_Cp.Nav.a__
BSPoAccKotA
MiLPn.CpNovO..
nULPixAcOiavO

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?
Hensiade House, Gloucester 045238541
Managed ,...11192 1269 —
cStMEd. 1516 . 1M5 _
Property——.. 137.1 • 2452 —
Bcnuty 3X5 ER5 •

Ui. Equity Fund- 1065 .- 13ZE +05 _
Hteh Yield 1306 3462 — .

CiHEdsed 1262 - U3.6 ..... _
Mamgr H9.0 125J — —
InL lloney Manic.. 94.6 1032 —
Fiscal IZJO . 334/ —

,

GnnrthCfcp. 2»2 3354 .... —
Growth Acc.... 1342 3370 ..... —
Pena. Idngd. CapL... 112.7 119* •_ *

Pena. Mnsd. Acc. _ 114 7 1210 .... —
Pens-GttLDepCnp.. 95 8 1047 ..... _
Fens.GE«LDop_Acc. . WO.6 1363 —
Pens. Pp^f. Cap 104.7 110-9 .... _ .

Penn Pty Acc 1066 1129 —
TrABaai 747 A 36( ... —
TrdLGJ.&md 1020 1 _

Cash value lor El00 premium.

Tyndall Assursnce/Pensians?
16 Canyttgc Road. Bristol. 0272 32241
3-Wav CM. 20. 1 not 1 1

Equity Oct 2C
BoudOeLSO .

Property Oct 20
Deposit Ocl 20.
3-Way Pen. OcL 20
C/seaElnv.OcL 20
MilPuO-W r*»v.-
Da
D. Bond NOV.
Do. Prop. N»a

Vanbrugh Life Assurance?
41^3MBddCDc5t,Ldn.WlRfll^. 01-M9«3
Managed 5d 1140.9
Equity Fd EZ4.6
Intnl.FuKl pL9
Fbied InU-TRt Ftf...-11716
Property F4 .1132.3
i^snFUod 015.1

19S.4I-0J) -

130.7] -OX —
3J5.& +O.II _

Welfare itssuraaco Co. Ltd.?

The Leas Folkestone. Kcm 0303 37333
Moneymaker Fd. .. I 993 I • -1 —
For other hinds, picaoe eder to T1k London ft

Mroctasur Group.

Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd.

I High Street. Windsor. Windier68144
Lite lnv. Plans _ .163.0 7X6] J — •

Fumre.tesd.GtWo 1 . 2S0 1 . ..1 —
FirturoAMdCUXbil 550 {....) -
Ret Assd. Pens..— 1 L27.75_

_ J .— |
—

Flex. lip
-

. Growth _[1O0J 114.01 ....j —

NOTES

Prices donot include$ premium,exeewwhere
.indicated i. and ere In pence unless otherwise
indicated. Yields ‘i (shown in Inst euhumu
allow lor nil buytre "ypensna-u i»Ww prices

include all expanses- 5 Today^ prlre*-

e Yield based on crier pncedEaitawed-,
c Todays ufjcnJiur price, a rH/Sriounon axo
of U.K. taxes, p Periodic prerohnn Infurenee
tdans. t Sinnlc nrenmim insurance.
t Otfcred priee ipciuctes all tatpenso except
agent's commission, y Gfieredwicoincniaea
ail - expenses if bought through nanugerL
z Preifous dOT'* priee. ?K«.,ot tax on
realised ctunti; gains unless indicated by 8-

9 Guerr.^cy sros^. j» Suspended. .Yield,
befere Jersey to. f E* svbdi«ta>m.





Sav ::. ;t>y\ -
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^\j financial ^hw:T3te&ay Narember 15 1977

r:^
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ay policy queried in debate
THE LEX COLUMN

•v“^5

By JOHN ELLIOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR IN BRIGHTON

CBI LEADERS yesterday hail

their first experience of how
rank-and-file members can upset
carefully-laid national policies.

This came during the opening
day &f the CBl’s first national
conference which is being held

here.

The occasion was a debate on
a rationalised system of pay
bargaining developed by the

CBI’s national leaders. The rank-

and-file revolt emerged from
companies which were concerned
about being fed into a corporate
State type uf operation coupled
with lone-term incomes policy

pay norms.

However, a carefully balanced
speech From Mr. Alex Jarreu,
chairman of Reed International,

coupled with skilful platform
manoeuvring by Lord Watkinson.

the CBI president, fended off the
membership revolt by a Iwo-to-
one majority on a show of hands.
The membership revolt also

rbrought the conference to life

after"three fairly lifeless sessions
ori economic policy', taxation, and
Government intervention in

industry.

As a result of these other
debates, the CBI will be asking
for an urgent meeting with the
Prime Minister to urge that ex-
change controls be relaxed.
This emerged at the end of a

debate during which several
speakers from various industries,
including banking, complained
about their inability to invest
abroad.

In addition, the CBI council,

as a result of pressure from
delegates, is likely next week to
lower its target top tax rate for

earned income from 60 per cenL
to SO per cent.

The conference, however,
started lamely with every speak-
er from the door during the first

economic debate ignoring an
emergency resolution pledging
support for the Government's
pay policy which was drawn up
on Sunday night by the CBI
president’s committee.

The representatives were
apparently neither prepared to

aUr their pay problems in public
nor were they ready with speech
notes on the topic.

But the occasion was partially

saved by Mr. Ray Pennock, an
IC1 deputy chairman, who
wound up the debate with a
speech which warned against

high settlements and phoney
productivity deals.

Then at the ed3 of the day,

the conference returned to the
longer-term pay issue and criti-

cised the GBl’s controversial
ideas which range from the
Government. CBI and TUC meet-
ing just before the annual Bud-
get to agree economic and wage
parameters, to rationalised fac-

tory level pay bargaining and
ararngements for “employer
solidarity” in the -face of union
claims.
But scarcely had Mr. John

Methveo. CBI director-general,
sat down, from proposing tbe.se

ideas in an opening speech than
speakers started to mount their

opposition.

The objections were based on
what was described • as the
“ syndicalist ” or “ corporate
state ** overtones of the TUC. the

CBI and the Government carving

up what could be afforded on
wages. w ..
“We are falling into the old

CBi trap of sharing power with
the TUC." said a speaker from
one Midland engineering com-
pany.

It was. also suggested that an
incomes policy was a contradic-

tion of the C&i’s basic free

market belief. In any case, it~

usually set a minimum increase

that became an expensive general
norm.
Now, CBI leaders will work

on a new draft stressing the
educational role about economic
realities rather than (rational

economic power sharing.
They also want to start talks

on their ideas with the TUC and
the Government

Conference report Page 10
Men and Matters Page 14
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Few signs of turnronnd

in economic activity

British Airways plan

for no-strike bonus
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE LEVEL of economic activity

in receni months has continued to

show few signs fo the turnround
forecast by the Government.

Official figures published
yesterday show that industrial

production has remained Oat.

while the earlier recovery in

volume of retail sales has
faltered slightly, in the last two
months.

1» is possible that these

figures may mark a turning

point and that the combination
of the latest income-tax cuts

higher pensions this month- a

lower inflation rate and improved
consumer confidence will boost

demand from now oo-

But reports from the retail

trade are less bullish about the
short-term prospects than even

a few weeks ago. as evidence
has built up that the summer
recovery has not been sustained.
Volume of retail sales last

month was fractionally lower
than in the previous month at

106, compared with 106.2 (1971 =
100. seasonally adjusted), accord-
ing to the provisional estimate
published by the Department of
Trade.
These figures are a little lower

than the average of just over 107
in July and August, though
much higher than the average
of about 1041 in the first half

of the year. In the past three
months volume of sales is about
II per cent, up on the previous
quarter.

ECONOMIC ACTIVITY

1976 1st

2nd
3rd
4th_

1977 1st

2nd
3rd

Industrial Retail Sales

Production Volume
(1970= 100) (1971=100)

seasonally adjusted

101.4 107-3

102.5 107

A

101.8 108.9

1032 1085

1977 1st 1035 105.0

2nd 1022 103.9

3rd 102.4 106-8

July 102.4 107.0

August 102J 1072
September 102.0 1062
October — 106*

Sources: Central Statistical Office

and Department of Trade.

''Provisional

Even this inodext upturn has
yet (o affect the overall level

of industrial output- The
Central Statistical Office an-

nounced yesterday that both the
all-industries’ and manufactur-
ing indices were almost un-
changed in the threemontbs to

September from their levels m
the second quarter. Output in

October is likely to have been
hit by the BOC strike.

The all-industries index in the

third quarter was 102.4 (1970 =
100. seasonally adjusted), com-
pared with 1022 in the previous
three months. In September the

index was 102, compared with
102.7 the previous month. In

the last 12 months, output has

risen by only about 4 per cent
The flat underlying trend may

partly reflect attempts to elimi-

nate the high level of stocks of

finished goods, built up. partly

involuntarily, in the first half
of the year. This would delay

the full impact of any recovery
in demand on production.
While these factors were taken

into account in recent Treasury
forecasts, the pick-up so far

appears both slightly later and
much less strong than officially

expected.
If the rate of increase in earn-

ings does accelerate from now
on. boosting real take-home pay.
then consumption and output
may rise even more sharply than
expected next year.

The Treasury has forecast a

3 per cent, rise in consumption
and a 31 per cent, rise in total

output in the next 12 months,
on the basis of a 10 per cent

rise in average earnings.

The detailed breakdown shows
that in the third quarter output
of consumer 'goods -industries

rose by 1! per cent, while pro-

duction of both investment and
intermediate goods industries

fell by about 1 per cent
The retail figures show that

average volume of trade in the

first 10 months of this year was
still about 25 per cent, lower
than the annual average for 1976.

BRITISH AIRWAYS may offer

its workers a special payment
for each month that they do not

f
o on strike, or for every strifce-

ree Bank Holiday.

The idea is contained in a

radical and unusual set of pro-

posals designed to end the plague
of strikes at Heathrow Airport.

London.
Another proposal is to offer the

workers a seat on the Board
immediately, with a second to

follow when the next vacancy
occurs.
In exchange for these and

other concessions, unions would
have to agree to co-operate in

keeping aircraft flying when one*

group or another was out on un-
official strike.

They v^ould have to agree to

a cut in the number of shop
stewards, draw up rules for them
and take firm disciplinary action

against any who break them. •

The State-owned airline wants
compulsory arbitration intro-

duced for settling disputes as
part of a general reform of the
national joint council for civil

airtransport.
• Another idea ' is ‘ to - secure
agreement on a special team of

anion “ troubleshooters " whose
job would be to sort out indus-

trial relations rows before they
spread.

Circulated

of the airline's management at

the state of its industrial rela-j

tions. Last week British Airways
revealed that strikes were parir-
responsible for a £37m. shortfall

1

in its operating surplus for the
April to September period.

There have been a series of

damaging disputes this year,

causing considerable irritation to

the airline's customers. The
engineering maintenance men's
strike over shift pay. was par-1

ticularly disruptive, but Heal ti-

row Airport is constantly be-

devilled' by walk-outs involving
people like catering staff orj

baggage handlers.
]
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Reminiscent

Portugal
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Artificial depression

of dollar ruled out

The ideas apparently emanate
from Mr. Howard Phelps, per-

sonnel director of British Air-

ways. and have been circulated

amone senior industrial relations

managers They have been pre-

pared for possible presentation

to the next meeting of the NJC
in December. -

They reflect the acute concern

Union reaction to some of the
ideas could be quite severe. Any
offer of a no-strike bonus might
be seen as a penalty clause,
while co-operation in defeating
unofficial strikes would be
reminiscent of the “blacklegs’
charter” rowJ during the en-
gineers’ strike.

.
Election of workers to the

main Board would have to be|
with. the approval of the Minister.

;

The worker director would come

:

from a new joint council. re-|

placing the all-union council
which has been in existence for'

about a year.
As in the Post Office, the

worker - director experiment,
would last for two years.

The outline proposals include I

more educatiob and training for

employees and shop stewards
(with the help of oatside consul-
tants). a joint productivity team,
a joint communications commit-
tee. and regular facilities for

shop stewards.
British Airways said last

night that it had no comment to
make at present
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BY DIANA SMITH
• LISBON, Nov. 14.

PORTUGAL has refused to

accept tile International
Monetary Fund’s terms for a
$50m. standby loan.
IMF negotiators have now

returned to Washington to
receive further instructions,

and are expected back in

LLsboo early next mouth.
Portugal’s refusal to abide by

the fall IMF package—further
devaluation, cuts in puhlic
spending, heavier restrictions
on food imports, a credil
squeeze and punitive taxation

—seems to hinge, above all, on
the eredlt squeeze.
The Portuguese authorities

do not disagree that the
country's crippling halaiicc-nf-

payments deficit, which Is now
about Slbn^ must be reduced
rapidly.

Earlier Ihis year, r.n austerity
package, including Hi per cent,
devaluation of the cscihIm, im-
port surcharges and the first

public spending cuts, was ex-
pected to hold this year's
deficit to $800m., but this has
not been possible.

Involved in the balance-of-
payments crisis are three
factors—two years of excessive
spending on imparted con-
sumer goods, debilitated agri-
culture, and the drive to
develop industry, in a country
where raw materials are scarce
and most investment goods
must be imported.

Industrial investment has
only recently begun to pick up,
as banks have eased tight lend-
ing policies and manufacturers
begun to plan ahead because
of a more stable political

situation.

A switch to drastically-

restrictive and selective lend-

ing policies, high rates of
interest, and further devalua-

tion has been described as
unsuitable for Portngal at

this stage " by leading

economists.
“ Such measures would

reduce us to Third World
status at a time when we must

launch our industry and bring

it up to Common Market

standards,*’ they added.
The authorities have already

acceded to part of the IMF
terms. Next year’s taxes will

be heavily increased, and

drastic cuts will be made
in health, education and

MR. MICHAEL BLUMENTHAL.
the Treasury Secretary, said
to-day that the U.S. had “ abso-

lutely ruled out" policies

designed artificially to depress

the value of the dollar.
Speaking to the National

Foreign Trade Council iD New
York in language that bore a
marked resemblance to that of
Dr. Arthur Burns, chairman of
the Fed, Mr. Bluraenthal stated:

“ Our exchange rate policy is,

as 1 stated it in Houston on
October 19, is that a strong U.S.
dollar is in the U.S. and inter-

national interest that world
economic conditions point to a
strong dollar, that a deprecia-

tion of the dollar is not required
by our trade deficit, that such a
depreciation is not an answer
to the deficit that exchange rates

should reflect underlying econo-
mic and financial conditions and
should tie permitted to adjust to

changes ip those underlying
rnndftions, ‘ and that we will

intervene in foreign markets
only to counter disorderly con-

ditions
"

He described the U.S. trade
deficit—which is likely to

approach 330bn. this year and

a similar amount in 1978—as
“ worrisome ” and something
that could not be permitted to

continue for ever.

Mr. Blumenthal ascribed the
deficit to the heavy volume of oil

imports and to the fact that the
U.S. economy bad outperformed
those of most of its major trad-

ing partners over the last two
years, thus increasing the de-
mand for imports.
He said the Administration

had ruled out two other alterna-

tives to rectify the Imbalance

—

to curb imports artificially,

through quotas, tariffs, sur-

charges or import deposits, or to

suppress domestic demand,
which, he said, woul.d be a u

tail-

wagging-the-dog approach."
The best policies, he argued,

lay in the institution of an
effective American energy pro-

gramme to reduce U.S. depen-
dence on. foreign oil, to increase
domestic productivity while con-
trolling inflation, and ** to en-
courage our trading partners who
are in a position to do so to

resume more vigorous economic
growth, consistent with the
world-wide effort to reduce
inflation.’' Etnminger speech.
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Leyland reorganisation
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BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT
Weather

THREE OF the five non-execu-

tive directors of British Ley*
land arc expected to leave the
Board as a result or changes
being planned by Mr. Michael
Edwardes, the new chairman.
At the same time, the four

managing directors of the
operating divisions are also

leaving the main Board hr a
move designed to give them
more time to concentrate on
their own divisional activities.

Mr. Edwardes is expected to

announce (bis top-level re-

organisation of the company
to-morrow, only a fortnight
after be became chairman.
He will also outline his plan

to appoint a team of three
executive vice-chairmen at
main Board level to deal with
overall policy, while be
becomes more directly involved
in Leyland Cars’ affairs as its

new chairman.
The intention of -this re-

organisation is to strengthen
management both at -Board and
divisional level.

In the four divisions—Cars,

Track and Bus, Speefat Pro-
ducts and International—the
managing directors will now be
free of main Board responsi-

bility.

It is being seen as specially
significant that Mr. Edwardes
himself Is taking on responsi-

~ bJUty for Leyland Cars.

He may also -be taking the
chairmanship of another of the
operating divisions.

Mr. Edwardes hinted yester-
day. in an interview - in the
Leyland company newspaper
that he would like to decentra-
lise management in Leyland
Cars to a greater degree.

• British Leyland an-
nounced yesterday that Mr.
Michael Carver, one of the offi-

cials monitoring the company's
affairs at the National Enter-
prise Board, is taking a new
position as corporate director
of planning responsible
directly to Mr. Alex Park, one
of the new executive vice-
chairmen.

U.K. TO-DAY
VERY windy, ggdes on coasts.

Showers.
London. SJE. and Cent. S. Eng-

land. Channel Is.

Sunny periods. scattered
showers. Max. 7C (45F).

E. Anglia. Midlands, E. England
Scattered showers, sunny

periods. Max. 6C (43F).
S.W. England, Wales

Showers, sunny intervals. Max.
7C C45F).
N/W. and Cent N. England,
Lakes, L of Man, S.W. Scotland,

Glasgow, Argyll, N. Ireland
Showers, sunny intervals. Max.

6C (43F).
NJ2. England, Borders, Edin-

burgh, Dundee
Scattered showers, sunny inter-

vals. Max. 5C f41F).
Aberdeen. Cent. Highlands,
Moray Firth, NJE. and N.W.

Scotland. Orkney, Shetland
Wintry showers with thunder,

sunny intervals. Max. 5C (4JF).
Outlook: Showers, bright inter-

vals. Windy.

BUSINESS CENTRES

New laws may be needed for

British Steel’s borrowing

Continued from Page 1

CU
BY PHILIP RAW5TORNE

in health, education and
welfare.
But these measures have

political repercussions, of

wtu’bc political leaders are only

too aware.

GOVERNMENT legislation will
probably be Deeded next year to
increase the British Steel Cor-
poration's borrowing powers. Mr.
Eric Varley. Secretary for Inds-
try, said last night
The present limit of £4bn., set

in the summer, had been ex-
pected to suffice until spring
1979.

But Mr. Varley told a meeting
of the Labour Party’s backbench
Industry Committee at the Com-
mons that BSC needed £950ra.

last year and a similar amount
this year

Describing the problems of the
industry us •* horrendous," Mr.
Varley said that an agreement
was imperative between BSC and
thd unions enabling the Corpora-
tion to compete successfully and
profltably-

He denied that decisions had
been taken or deadlines set for

agreement There must he full

consultations with BSC. the
unions and the TUC Steel Com-
mittee. There would be no inun-
mediate “ draconian ” measures.

Mr. Varley made clear that
substantial redundancies would
be needed, but did not say how
many.

Criticised

About 20 Labour MPs
from steel constituencies at the
meeting vigirously criticised the
efficiency of BSC’s management,
and complained angrily about the

uncertainty created in the
industry.

Mr. Varley promised a pro-

gress report on the consul-

tations about the industry’s

future before Christmas.

• Christian Tyler writes: BSC
gave a rundown yesterday of its

strategy for converting a £10m.

a week loss into profit by volun-

tary redundancies and- closure of
high-cost plants.
Mr. Bob Scholey. BSC chief

executive, saw leaders of the
biggest steel union, the Iron and
Steel Trades Confederation,
which makes a decision later this
week, and reports back to the
Corporation.

Mr. Bill Sirs, the confedera-
tion's general secretary, stressed
that about half the half-year
losses probably about £200m^ to

be declared at the end of the
month arose from interest

charges on the capital invest-

ment programme.
The union was particularly

concerned about the future- Of
Glengaroock at Huntorsion, Scot-

land. Shelton, near -Stoke-onr-

Trent Bilston, Staffs* and Ehbw
Vale. It could accept.no devia-

tion from the plan for electric

arc furnaces in Glengarnock and
Shelton, or a change of heart

about Ebbw Vale.,

Evidently the sub-underwriters
feel reasonably confident about
CRTs future prospects. Less than
1 per cent of the sub-under-
writing offered, compared with
nearly 20 per cent at the time
of the 1S74 rights, was turned
down.
The rights issue overshadowed

the latest third quarter figures,

which were a little better than
market expectations. Pre-tax pro-
fits for the nice months ending
September 30 showed a sharp
rise from £2Sm. to f66.7m.
The only surprise of the third

quater figures was the sharpness
of the turnround in the U5,
where the group made an under-
writing profit. So the underwrit-
ing loss in the U.S which was
running: at £7.8m. at the halfway
stage has been reduced to
£4.Sm.
But underwriting losses con-

tinue to mount in Western
Europe—for the nine month
period these rose from £112m.
to £15.7m.—due mainly to the
poor performance in Holland.
Price controls on motor pre-
miums were mainly to blame.
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